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RULES

FOR. THE

GUIDANCE OF PROCEEDINGS

IN THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

MEETINGS AND ADJOURNMENTS OF TUE HOUSE.

RESoLVED-That this House do meet at Ten o'clock A. m. and if at that hour there. is not a quorum, the Speaker may take the chair and adjourn.
Il.--That when the House adjourns, the Members shall keep their seats until theSpeaker leaves the chair.
III.-That whenever an adjournment takes place for want of a quorum, the hourat which such adjournment is made, and the names of the members pre-sent, shall be inserted in the Journals.

QUORUM.

IV.-That twenty-three Members, including the Speaker, shall form a Quorum.

MINUTES.

V.-That every day, immediately after the Speaker shall have taken the Chair,the Minutes of the preceding day shall be read by the Clerk, to the endthat any mistake therein may be corrected by the House.
VI.-That during the reading of the Minutes, the doors shall be closed.

SPEAKER.

VII.-That the Speaker shall preserve order and decorum, and. decide questions oorder, subject to an appeal to the House.
VIII.-That the Speaker shall take the chair when Black Rod is at the door.
IX.-That the Speaker shall not take part in any debate, or vote, unless the Houseshall be equally divided, in which case he may give his reasons for sovoting, standing uncovered.
X.-That when the Speaker is called upon to decide a point of order or practice,he shall state the rule applicable to the case.

MEMBERS.
Xi.-That every Member, previous to his speaking to any question or motion, shallrise from his seat, uncovered, and address himself to the Speaker.



Rules.

XII.-That when two or more Members rise at once, the Speaker shal name the
Member who is first to speak, subject to appeal to the House.

XIII.--That every member who shall be present when a question is put, shall vote
thercon, unless the House shall excuse him, or unless he shall be person-
ally interested in the question ; provided such interest is resolvable into
a personal pecuniary profit, or such as is peculiar to the Member, and not
in common vith the interest of the subject at large, in which case he
shall not vote.

XIV.-When the Speaker is putting a question, no Member shall walk out of, or
across the fouse, nor when a Member is speaking, shall any other Mem-
ber hold discourse which may interrupt him, nor pass between him and
the chair.

XV.-That a Member called to order shall sit down, unless permitted to explain,
and all debate on the question of order shall take place before the decision
of the Speaker.

XVI.-That no Member shall speak beside the question in debate.

XVII.-That any Member may of right require the question or motion in discus-
sion to be read for his information at any time during the debate, but not
so as to interrupt a Member speaking.

XVIII. -That no Member other than the one preposing a question or motion (who
shall be permitted a reply) shall speak more than once on the same,
without leave of the House, except in explanation of a material part of
his speech, which may have been mis-conceived, but then he is not to
introduce new matter.

XIX.-That any Member may, at any time, desire the House to be cleared ef
strangers, and the Speaker shall immediately give directions te the Ser-
geant at Arms to do so, without debate.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

XX.--That the Master in Chancery attending the Legislative Council be received
as their messenger, at the Clerk's table, where he shall deliver such mes-
sage as he is charged with.

XXI.--That all messages from this House to the Legislative Couneil be sent by
two Members, to be named by the Speaker, accompanied by the Sergeant
at Arms.

XXII.-That when the House shall judge it necessary to request a conference with
the Legislative Council, the reasons to be given by this House upon the
subject of the conference shall be prepared and agreed to by the House
before the messengers shall be appoited to make the said request.

COMMITTEE.

XX111.-That the rules of the House shall be observed in committee of the whole,
so far as they may be applicable, except the rule limiting the time of
speaking.

XXIV.-That in forming a committee of the whole House, before leaving the
chair, the Speaker shall appoint a Chairman to preside, who shall inme-
diately take the chair, without argument or comment.

XXV.-That every Member who shail introduce a bill, petition or motion upon
any subject which may be referred to a committee, shall be one of the
committee without being named by the House, except in cases of contro-
verted elections. (Explained by standing order iNo. 18.)

XXVI.- That of the number of Members appointed to compose a committee, such
number thereof as shall be equal to a majority of the whole number cho-
sen, shall be a quorum, competent to proceed to business, (except in elec-
tion committees,) where the number to form such quorum shall not be
specially fixed by the House.



Riules. ..V 11
XXVII.-That in a committee of the whole House a motion that the Chairmanleave the chair, shall always be in order and take precedence of everother motion, and that when the motion is made on accoun of eytion of order or privilege arising, the Speaker shac resume the chairwithout discussion or vote of the committee.
XXVIII.-That in a committee of the whole House, al motions relating to thematter under consideration, shall be put in the order in whih they areproposed.
,XXIX fThat the mode of appointing a special committee, consisting of more thanfvc Members, shah bc, 1lrst, to determine the number of which it shallconsist, then, ech Me ber sha Write on a slip of paper the names ofas many ilembers as are to form such a committee, and deliver the sameto the Clerk, w o sha thereupon examine the said lists, and report to the

Speaker, for the information of tlicflouse, who have most voices l, theirfavor ; and if any difficulty should arise by two or more having an equalnumber of voices, the sense of the louse shall be taken as to the preference.
YEAS AND NAYS.

XXX.- That the yeas and nays shall be taken and entered on the Minutes at therequest of any one Member.

MOTIONS AND QUESTIONS.
XXXI.-That one day's notice shail be given of al motions for introducing ewmatter, other than matters of privilege and bringing up petitions n
XXXII.-That a motion to adjourn shall always be in order.
XXXII.-That after a motion is road by the Speaker, it hal be deemed to b inthe possession of the House, but may be withdrawn at any time beforedecision or amendment, with permission of the fouse.
XXXIV.-That a motion for commitment, until it is decided, shall preclude allamnendmnert of the main question.'

AID AND SUPPLY.
XXXV.-That if any motion c made for any public aid, subsidy, duty, or charge

upI)Ol the people, the consideration and debate thercon shall not presentîybe entered upon. but adjourned till such further day as hl House shalthink fit to appoint, and shall be referred to a cosniitt of the wholeHouse, and their opinion reported before any resolutio f te whoteHouse do pass thereupon. n or vote of the

BILLS.
XXX VI.-'That wien a bi or petition is read in the fouse, the Clerk shall certifythec readings, and the tirne, on the back thereof.
XXXVII. -That every bill shall be read twice before h is committed, and engrossedand read a time before it is sent up to the Legislative Counl for con-currence.
XXXVIII.-That when any bill shal! be brought down to this fouse from theHonorable the Legislative Council, or when any bil senti up from thsHouse to the Legislative Council shal b euany bi th issuch bill so brought down, or the amendments ha undergo the samereadings and formal consideration, and the same shah! be committed andbe subjected to the same order, form and stage as are observed uponbills orignating in this House.

XXXIX.-That every public bill shall bc introduced by a motion for eave, speci-fying the object of the bill, or. by a motion to appoint a vcommittee toprepare and bring it in, or by an order of the louse on the report of acommittee ; and that every rivate bill shal boe fonded on a petitionnotice of the intention of the petitioners having bef n o nserted n theUpper Canada Gazette for the period of six hontg preevis to th e Meet-ing of the Legislature.



vüi Standing Orders.

XL. -That no bill brought into this Ilouse shah have more than one reading on

the same day.

PETITIONS.

XLI.--That alf petitions to be introduced shall be brought in immediately aftcr the

Minutes are read, and that such petitions shall be read by the Clerk after

the third reading of any bills that may stand for that purpose on the order

of the day, provided such petitions shall have lain on the table two days.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

IThat al orders of the day, which, by reason of any adjournment, shall not

have been proceeded upon, shall be considered as postponed till the next

day on which the flouse shall sit, and shall stand first on the order of the

day. after the third reading of bills and addresses and reading of petitions.

ACCOUNTS.

XLII.-That al accournt whic shall in future bc presented by any individual for

work or labor done, or for articles furnished for the use of the flouse,

shall be sworn to, and the affidavit specify that the charges therein con-

tained are the usual charges, and the commonly received prîces for such

vork and labor, or for such articles furnished.

PRINTING.

XLIV.-That aIl the printing donc by order of the flouse shall be engaged by

contract for the Session, on the lowest terms offred, and durng the Ses-

Sion bc under the superintendence of a select committee, and during the

recess under the Clerk. (lit part rescinded by Standing Order .No. 1'2.)

UNPROVIDED CASES.

NLV.-That in all unprovided cases resort shall be had to the rules, usages and

forms of the Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland.

STANDING ORDERS OF THE HOUSE.

i.-That the public accounts laid before this House at the present Session be printed

for the use ofthe Members as early as practicable, and that this resolution

be a Standing order of the House in future as to the publie accounts tob e

ereafter laid before the Commons House of Assembly, and that two

hundred copies of such accounts bc accordingly printed for this purpose

at every Session. JoUvAL, î8a4-PAGE 150e MS

H.-That in ail cases of controverted elections for counties, towns or ridings, ini

Thiis Province, the petitioners do by therselves or by their agents, within

a conveient lime to be appointed by this House, doliver to the sitting

Members, or their agents, ists of the persons intended by the petitioners

to be objected to, who voted for the sitting Members, giving, in the said

lists, the several heads of objections, and disting uishing the same against

the names of the voters exceptd 0to, and that the sitting Members do by

themnselves, or their agents, within the same trne, deliver the like lists

on their part to the petitioners, or their agents.
.TourNAL, 18925-PAGn 48, MS.



Standing Orders. le

111. - T hat in future two hundred copies of the Journals of this House be printedas soon as may be practicable after each Session of the Provincial Legis-latwre, under the provisions of the 46th (now 44th) rule. (Rescinded ineffeci by 141i standing order.)

JOURNAL, 1825-6-PAGE 367, MS.
IV. -That whenever any item on the order of the day shall be called, and theMember who introduced the same, if present, shall not be prepared to

roceed thereon, the said item shall be placed at the foot of the order ofthe day.
JOURNAL, 1829-PAGE S29, MS.

V.- .That the Clerk of this louse, with the approbation of the Speaker and theconsent of this Flouse, shall appoint all its subordinate offlcers and ser-vants, (the Sergeant at Arms excepted,) and that no officer or servant ofthis Flouse shall be removed or dismissed from his office or service with-out its knowledge and consent: as also that this House shall from time totime determine the rate of recompense to be made to all persons employedin its service, except in such cases as are already provided by law.
JOURNAL, l829-PAGE 46e M1S.

VI. -That no petition complaining of the election and return of any Mernber whomay be returned to serve in any future Parliament, shall be received bytis Flouse, unless it be presented during the first fourteen days of theSession next ensuing after the said election and return,
JOURNAL, 1829-PAGE 746y MS.

VIl.--That the Clerk, during the recess, shall allow Members of this House to haveaccess to the Journals and other records, between the hours of ten in themiorning and three in the afternoon, of each day, and to take extracts orcopies of such documents or records as they nay think necessary fortheir gui(lance and information.

JOURAL, 18 2 9-PAGs 747e MS.
VIIL.-That no person whatever (not a Member of this House) shall be permittedto enter the Copying Clerks' rooms.

JOURNAL, 1830-PAoE 120 MS.
IX. -That the printed edition of the Journals be disposed of as follows, vîz:Three copies to each Member.

One copy to each of the Members of the Legislative Council.
Six copies to the Lieutenant Governor.
Three copies to the library.
One copy (each) to the Governors, Legislative Councils and Assemblies,of Lower Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Bd-ward Island.
Three copies to the library of the Imperial Parliament.
One copy to the Colonial Department.
Six copies to the Clerk's office for the use of the House, and the remainderto such Members of the flouse of Commons of Great Britain, as

the Speaker may direct.

JOURNAL, 1880-PAGE 194, MS.
X. -That in future, all notices of the intentions of Members to introduce bills,motions, or resolutions, other than natters of privilege, shall be giveninimediateîy after the reading, of petitions

JOURNAL, 1 8
91-PAGE 70, MS.

XI.--That the Clerk shall take down the yeas and nays on al nominations for the
election of Speaker, and that the same shah be entered on the Journals.

Paurnm JovtNAL, 1855, PAGE 4.-MS. PAgE 86.
3



Standing Orders.

XIL-That so much of the forty-fourth rule of this House be rescinded as requires

the printing to be done by contract during the Session, at the lowest terms
offered.

PRiNTED JOURNAl, 1885, PAGE 41.-MS. PAGE 97.

XIII.--That the postage of packets containing only petitions to this House, and
documents relating thereto, shall be charged in the account for contingen-
cies, upon production of such packet to the Clerk, although the weight
may exceed six ounces.

PRINTED JOURNAL, 1835, PAGE 41.-MS. PAGE 97.

XIV.-That in future five hundred copies of the Journals of each Session of this
Flouse be printed for the use of the Members.

PRINTED JOURNAL, 1835, PAGE 130.-MS. PAGE 890.

XV.-That the time for receiving and disposing of the reports of select commit-
tees shall be next in order after giving notices.

PRINTED JOURNAL, 1835, PAGE 80.-MS. PAGE 972.

XVI.-- That when this House is not in Session, as well as when it is, the Speaker
mlay give such directions as he may think necessary and proper for carry-
ing into effect the orders of the House, and for ensuring the safety of its
records; and ail the Clerks and Officers of the House shall be under the
direction of the Speaker in ail matters whatsoever connected with the
performance of their official duty.

PRINTED JOURNAL, 1985, PAGE 308.-MS. PAGE 125U.

XVII.-Thiat no petition presented to the House at a former Session shall be re-
ferred, or otherwise acted upon

PRINTED JOURNAL, 1880, PAGE 189.

XVIlH.-That the twenty-fifth rule of this House directs "that every Member
who shall introduce a bill, petition or motion upon any subject which may
be referred to a committee, shall be one of the committee, without being
named by the House ;" but in no case is a Member moving the reference
to be considered as one of the committee, without being named by the
House, unless the matter referred was introduced by him.

PRINTED JOURNAL, 1837, PAGE 4.

ORDRED,-That one copy of ail bills, reports, addresses, or papers of any kind
whatsoever, that may be ordered by the Flouse to be printed, from time
to time, for the use of Members, be sent to each of the Editors of the
press of the City of Toronto, when ready for distribution, by the Clerk
of the flouse.

PRINTED JOURNAL-PAGE 14.

December 6th, 1859i

Truly extracted from the Journals;

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
CLERIC OF ASSEMBLEY.



PR OCLAMAIT ION.

UPPER CANADA.

VICTORz, by the Grace of GoD of the United Kingdo of Great Britain
n& ,y Defender of the Faith †.. c 4.uad e o4,,. s t 

e dZ~

To our faitnhul and beloved Legisative Conillors of our province Or Upper Canada,
and te or Kniohts, Citizens, and B3urgess., of Our said Province, to our Provincial Parliament, atOur CY of Toonto on Thursday, the ticon ed etaolede and elected, and to every f you- e e

GREETING:WHEREAS our Provincial Parliament stands drorogea to Thhrsday, the thirteenth
day of Jue, instant, at which time, at our City of Toronto, you were held and constrained to appearNOW NOW YE that We taking into our Royal consideration the cse and
convenience of Or loving subjects, have thought lits by and %vith the, advice of Our Execotive Council,to relieve ytu, and each of ye Of your ttendance at the time aforesaid hereby corvokPn and by
tiiese Presents enjcîning you, and eacb of yoe, that on Tuesday, the twenty-third day of July, now
next ensuing, you incet os in Our Provincial Parliament, at Or City cf Toronto, there to take into
consideration the state and welfare cf our said Province of Upper Canada, and tiierein te do as Mnaysem necessary. Herein fail net.

IN< TPE5,Trr4oN' wivunRoi., We have causedthese or Letters te be madle Patent, andthe Great Seal cf Our said'Province to be herelinto aflixed. WITNEss,our trusty and we]l-beloved SIR GEORGE ARfTHU, . . HLieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major Genera Commanjing our Forces therein, at Toronto, this fourth day cf June, in the yearcf cr Lord one thousand eight hundred ind thirtyîne, and in thesecond year cf or reign.

By comnand Of His Excellency in Council.

C. A. HAGERMAN
Attorney Gencral.

R. A. TUCKER,
Secretary.

Proclaatiou pror0g,.
ing Provincial Parlia-
ment to 23 July.

G. A.

By a further Poclamation or Ris Excellency Sir George Arthur, Lieutenant
Governor, bearýing date the sixteenthdyo July, in the yearrof our Lord onetosand eight hundred and thirty-nine, the Provincial Parliament stands furtherprorogued until the sedond day of Septner, next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of -is Excellency Sir George Arthur, Lieutenant
Goveror bearing date the twentyseventh day of A ugust in the year of our Lord
one thousand eiht hundred and thirtynine, the Provincial Parliament stands
furthOr PrOrouet{ ntil the twelfth day of October7 noxt crneuing.

P caarat i o
ing Provinci R. a

Proclamation poo.Ing Provincial ocarlia
Ment te 12th O)C&obey,.

G. ARTHUR.



Proclamation.

[roclaimaition prorogu-
ing Provincial Parlia

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir George Arthur, Lieutenant
Governor, bearing date the eighth day of October, in the year of oor Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, the Provincial Parliament stands further
prorogued until the twenty-first day of November, next ensuing.

P R OC LAMA TI ON.

UPPER CANADA.

G. ARTIIUR.

VICTORI/I, by 7ite Grace of Gon, of the United Kingdom of Greal Britain
and Ireland, QU EEN, Defender of the Faith, 4c. 4.c. 4.c.

T ruclamiation conlvening
Provincial Parliament
un 3d Deeiber.

To our faithful and beloved Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada,
and to our Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses of our said Province, to our Provincial Parliament, at
our City of Toronto, on Thursday, the twenty-first day of November, now next ensuing, to be
commenced, held, called, and elected, and to every of you-

GREETING:

WHEREAS by our Proclamation bearing date the eightli day of October, now last
past, We thought fit to prorogue our Provincial Parliament to Thursday, the twenty-first day of'
November, now next ensuing, at which time, at our City of Toronto, you were held and constrained
to appear:

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration the ease and
convenience of our loving subjects, have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Council,
to relieve you, and each af yon, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking, and by
these Presents enjoining you, and each of you, that on Tuesday, the third day of December, now
next ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial Parliament, at our City of Toronto, FOR THE
ACTUAL DISPATCH OF PUBLIC BUSINESS, there to take into consideration the state and
welfare of our said Province of Upper Canaday and therein to do as may seem necessary. Herein
fail not.

I TESTIMONY 1HEREOF, We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed. WTrass,
our trusty and well-beloved SIR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. Hl.,
Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General Command-
ing our Forces therein, at Toronto, this frourth day of November, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, and in the
third year of our reign.

G. A.

By Command ai Hie Excellency in Council.

C. A. HAGERMAN,
Attorney General.

R. A. TTCKER,
Secret ary.
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95th "Session lé3th Parliament, 3d Victoria, [,Dec., 3, 1839.]

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
TVESDAY, 3d December, 1839.

The House met.
At two of the clock, P. M., Frederick Starr Jarvis, Esquire, Gentleman Usher

of the Black Rod, came to the Bar of the House and delivered the commands of
His Excellency the Governor General, for the immediate attendance of the House
at the Bar of the Legislative Council Chamber, and withdrew.

The Speaker, Officers, and Members present, proceeded, without delay, to the
Legislative Council Chamber, and, being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported that His Excellency had been pleased to open the
Session with a most gracious Speech from the Throne, of which, to prevent mistakes,
he had procured a copy, and which, with the permission of the House, he would
now read.

The Speech was then read as follows:--

Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council; and,
Gentlemen of the House Assembly:

In discharge of the duties of GovERNoR-GnqEnL of British North America, confided to me
by our Gracious SovEaErGN, I have deemed it advisable to take the earliest opportunity of visiting
this Province, and of assembling Parliament.

I an commanded by the QUEEN to assure you of ierMajesty's fixed determination to maintain
the connexion now subsisting between Her North American Possessions and the United Kingdom,
and to exercise the high authority with which She has been invested, by the favor of Divine Provi-
dence, for the promotion of their happiness, and the security of Her Dominions.

It is with great satisfaction I can inforn you, that I have no grounds for apprehending a re-
curience of those aggressions upon our frontier, which we had lately to deplore, and which affixed
an indelible disgrace on their authors.

If, however, untforeseen circuinstances should again Cali for exertion, I know from the pat,
that in the zeal and loyalty of the People of Upper Canada, and in the protection of the Parent
State, we possess ample means of defence, and to those I should confidently appeal.

Hlouse surnmoned by
Biack Rod to attend at
Bar of Leg. Councü.

House returns.

Mr. Speaker reports
Speech of His Excellen-
cy the GoverorGeneral
tit ovpenlng of Sessq-ion.

Speech.

I earnestly hope, that this state of tranquillity will, prove favorable ,to the consideration of
the important matters, to which your atteiition mustbe called during the present Session.

It will be my duty to bing under yourconsideiatione at thè earliest possible momènt, the
subject of theLegislative Re-union of thi s.Provine w Lower Câada-ecommended by Her
Majesty to the Imperial Parliament. I sha do-éo in the ful conldence, that you will:see, in the
measure which I shall have to submit, a fresh proof of the deep interest felit b the Q&è4n in ï1h.
welfare of Hétï& bjects inj Uppètnndê4 , ahthat it will, eife froMyou tit cah :d deli-
borate consideration, which its importance deïnands.

The itiL of the Pil 44k 4 L t iioa

lil~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ g44piýë*tteMr éýw-oë, fAn-bytéLetnn y'tù



2 5th Session 13th Parliament. [Dec. 3, 1839.

Syre.. appointed a Commission to investigate and report upon the manner in which the duties of those De-partments are performed. The Commissioners have already conducted their inquiries to an advancedstage; and the result of them vill be communicated to you, as soon as they shall be completed.
I an happy to inform you, that Her Majesty's Government have concluded an arrangementfor opening a communication by Steam, between Great Britain and the British Possessions in NorthAmerica. In the completion of this arrangement, ler Majesty's Government have a[lowed no con-sideration to interfere with the paramount object of conducing to the public advantage and conve-nience. I feel confident that the liberality, with which the Parent State has assumed the wholeexpense of the undertaking, will be duly appreciated by you.
The answers of ier Majesty to the various Addresses, adopted by you during your last Ses-sion, and Her Majesty's decisions on the Bills passed by you, but reserved for the signification otler Royal pleasure, will be made known to you without loss of time.

Gentlemen of the Rouse of Assembly:

The fnancial condition of the Province will claim your carly and most attentive considera-lion. To preserve public credit, is at all times a sacred obligation ; but in a country so essentiallydependent upon it for the means of future improvement, it is a matter no less of'policy than ofutv. It is indispensable, then, that measures should be at once adopted, for enabling theProvincia Revenue to fulfil its obligations, and to defray the necessary expenses of the Governnent.It bill ho iny anxious desire to co-operate with you in effectinr this object : and i feel confidentthat, by the adoption of measures calculated to promote the fuil developement of the resources "ofthis fine country, the dbfeiculty may ht verome. The officer by whon, under your authority,these obligations have been contracted, wiIl be able to afflord you 'every information;- and I shalldirect a statement of your financial condition to be imnediately subniitted te you.

The estimates fer the ensuing year i oe prepred with every regard to economy, compu-tible with the due execution eof the service et' the Province.
It is vith great satisfaction I find, that, notwithstanding Commercial difficulties whichprevail in the neighbouring States, the Banks of this Province have resuned Specie Payments-and I congratulate you upon the guarantee thus afforded of the greater security and stability of ourpecuniary transactions-a circumstance which cannot fail to be attended with the nost beneficialresuits.

I am commanded again to submit to yon the surrender of the Casual and Territorial Reve-nue on the Crown, in exchange for a Civil List; and I shall take an early opportunity of explainingthe grounds on ohich ler Majesty's Government felt precluded from assenting to the settlementthich yeo lately Pr osed. They are of a nature Vhich lead me to anticipate your ready assent totheir removal, and tep the final settlement eof the question.

Honowrable Gentlemen ; and Gentlemen:

In assuming the Administration of the Government of these Provinces, at the present time,C have not disguised from myself the arduous task which I have undertaken. The affairs of theCanadas have, for some years back, occupied much of the attention of the Imperial Parlianient,and of the Government; and their settlenent upon a firm and comprehensive basis admits of ntfurther delay.
To effeet that settiment, upon terms satisfactory te the people et' these Provinces, and at'-fording security for their continued connexion wîth the British Empire, will be my endeavour; andI confidently appeal te your wisdont, and te the loyalty andgood sense et' the peopleof this Pro-vince, te ce-eperate with me for the preparatien and adoption et' sueh menaures as may, underDivine Providence, restore to this country peace, concord and presperity.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,
Postage to tind fron Ordered-That the Clerk be directed to pay the postage on ail 1etterà fotMecnbers te bce rherge exceeding one ounce in weight, and on printed papers to and from Members of thisnouse. House, during the present Session, and charge the same to the contingencies, pro-vided, that when petitions to this House are enclosed, the postage thereon shail bepaid without restriction as to weight.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Small,
One thousand copies Ordered-That one thousand copies of the Speech of His Excellency theof the speech (o be Governor General, at the opening of the present Session, be printed for the use ofprinted.Members.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Conmmittec of whole Ordered-That the Speech of His Excellency the Governor General, this dayen e excellency's delivered to both Houses of the Provincial Legislature, be referred tdî a CpmitteeSpeech to-morrow. of the whole House to-morrow.
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Mr. Thorburn gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bringin a bill to appoint Commissioners for I taking, examining, and stating the PublicAccounts of this Province," with full power to examine public books or papers, andto take evidence, touching the same, from any person or persons they may deemnecessary, under oath.

Mr. Thorburn gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave tobring in a bill to explain the Act 6 William IV, ch. 4, regulating the manner ofhicensing Public Houses.

Mr. Thorburn gives notice that he wil], on Friday next, move for leave tobring in a bill to extend the time for completing the Erie and Ontario rail road.
Mr. Rotham gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring

in a bill to revive and make perpetual an Act passed in the fourth year of His late
Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act granting to His Majesty a duty on licenses to
Auctioneers, and on goods, wares, and merchandize sold by auction."

Mr. Gowan gives notice that ho will, on to-morrow, move for the appointment
of a select committee, to take into consideration the propriety of making further
compensation for Jurors attending the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, and Oyerand Terminer and General Gaol delivery, and also the several District Courts within
this Province, than is at present provided for then by law, and that said committeehave power to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Thomson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bringin a bill to alter the manner of holding the elections within this Province.
Mr. Thomson gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bringin a bill to facilitate the improvement of the roads leading to the back settlements.
Mr. Sherwood ~gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave tobring in a bill to alter and amend the registry laws of this Province.

Mr. Murney gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in a
bill to imake valid certain deeds of conveyance within this Province, g

Mr. Murney gives notice that ho will, on to-morrow, move that an humble ad-dress be presented to Dis Excellency the Governor General, praying His Excellency
to send down to, this House the return of the population of the town of Belleville.

Mr. Murney gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, move for leave tobring in a bill to alter and amend the act authorising the county of Hastings to beformed into a separate district.
Mr. Murney gives notice that lie will, on Monday next, move for leave tobring in a bill to alter and amend the act for the destruction of wolves in thisProvince.

Mr. Murney gives notice that he will, on Saturday next, move for leave tobring in a bill requiring plaintiffs to give security for costs.
Mr. Robinson gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave tobring in a bill to establish a board of works in this Province.
Mr. Morris gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move.for a select com-

nittee to superintend the printing of this House during the present session.
Adjourned.
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WEDNEsDAY, 41h December, 1839.
The House met,
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table
Byr Mr. Bockus, thepetitio of AsaWerden, tnd onehirid ed ancseverr others,

of the townrhip of flallwell, (Prince Edwa'd.)-

Petitions brought up).

Of A. Werden and 107
others. a
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Of Jno. Canpbeill By Mr. Rykert, the petition of John Campbell, of the township of Grantham,
(Lincoln.)

('f W. J. Gilbert and 7 By Mr. Aikman, the petition of W. J. Gilbert, and seven otherg, contractors
otiter.4.for macadamizing the Hamilton and Brantford road.
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And by Mr. Rykert, the petition of George Adams, and twenty-seven others,
of the District of Niagara.

Mr. Rykert gives notice that he will on Monday next,
in a bill to alter and amend the Act entitled "An'Act to
ment of boards of boundary fine commissioners within the
Province.

move for leave to brincg
authorise the establish-
several districts of this

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will on Wednesday next, move for leave to
introduce a bill to permit Solicitors of the highi Court of Chancery in England,
and also Attornies of the superior Courts of Law in Grcat Britain and Ireland, to
practise as Solicitors and Attornies respectively in the Courts of Equity and Law
in this Province.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for the appointment
of a select committee, to take into consideration the assessment Laws of this
Province, with a view to a more equitable rate than at present exists by Law, and
that the said cornmittee be instructed to inquire into the best mode of increasing
the tax on wild and uncultivated lands, for the improvement of roads and bridges.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to
bring in a bill to require certain persons taking the Oath of Allegiance to rnake oath
respecting their residence in this Province.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to
bring in a bill to disqualify certain persons from being candidates or from voting at
Elections in this Province, for members of the House of Assembly.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to
bring in a bill to extend the period within which lands may be sold for the satisfac-
tion of debts.

Mr. Marks gives notice that ho will, on Monday next, move for leave to bring
in a bill to increase the assessed rates of the Midland District, one penny in the
pound, for a limited period, for the purpose of building a wall round the Gaol and
Court House, and for paying off the District debt.

Mr. McIntosh gives notice that he will, on to-norrow, move for leave· to
bring in a bill to prevent sheriffs from representing in the House of Assembly any
part of the District for which they shali be sheriff.

Mr. Manahan gives notice that ho will, on Monday next, bring in-a bill to
amend the Act authorising the erection of a Lunatic Asylum in this. Province, so
as to determine the place where the said Asylum is to be erected..

Mr. Manahan gives notice that he will, on Monday next. ask leave to bring in
a bill to repeal the Actpassed in the first session of the present Parliament, entitled
" An Act to amend the charter of the University of King's College," by which
Art the said College was endowed with lands which ought by law to be appropria-
ted to the establishment of Grammar Schools throughout this Province.

Mr. Manahan gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, move fow a special
committee to inquire into the system of management adopted in the Provincial Pe-
nitentiary, and into the manner in which that system is carried out, under
direction of the Board of Inspectors, by the officers appointed to that establishment.

Mr. Manahan gives notice that he wil), on Friday next, move that an humble
address be presented to the Queen, praying Her Majesty to be graciously pleased
to direct such measures to be taken by lier Ministers as will cause the Imperial
Parliament to extend to the British colonies in North America, the full benefit of
the penny postage law now in force in the United Kingdom. And that with refe-
rence to the address of this House on the subject of newspaper postage, in which
address the House omitted through inadvertence to pray Her Majesty to make
reasonable recompense by increase of salary to the Deputy Post Master General
for the reduction of his income to a non-remunerating sum, if Her Majesty grants
the prayer of Her faithful Commons,-That Her Majesty would be further
graciously pleased to increase the salary of the Deputy Post Master Generat a
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reasonable sum to indemnify him for losses and remunerate the services he faith-
fully renders in the discharge of his arduous duties.

Mr. Manahan gives notice that lie will. on Monday next, move that an humble
address be presented to Bis Excellency, the Governor General, praying that His
Excellency will direct that the school land reservations in the townships of
Bedford and Sheffield in the Midland District be withdrawn, and that other reser-
vations in lieu thereof be made in the unsurveyed township now called Clarendon,
in the said district, as those reservations have proved a great hindrance to the set-
tlement of the said district ; and further, that His Excellency would be graciously
pleased to direct that the ungranted lands in the rear townships of the Midland
district, and district of Victoria, be open for location for actual settlements, or set
up for sale at an upset price of four shillings per acre.

Mr. Manahan gives notice that he will, on Friday next, move that an humble
address be presented te His Excellency the Governor General, praying His Excel-
lency to issue a commission of investigation, to consist of some five honorable
patriotic and talented gentlemen, entirely disconnected with any party formerly or
at present in office, to enquire into ail the public affairs of this Province, with the
view of fully ascertaining how those affairs have been hitherto conducted, whether
to the public good and advantage or not, whether defalcations in the public monies
exist, and if so, with whom and to what amount such defalcations have occurred.
And that His Excellency be further prayed te institute these enquiries with the
least possible delay, se that a report of its proceedings may be transmitted by His
Excellency to be laid before the Imperial Parliament pending its next session, that
sucli measure of responsibility as the Imperial government may deem requisite maybe introduced into the constitutional act uniting the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada.

Mr. Richardson gives notice that he will, on Friday next, move for leave to
bring in a bill to amend the law relating to the distribution of District Funds.

Mr. Richardson gives notice that he will, on Monday week, move for leave te
bring in a bill to amend the act regulating the Courts of Request in this Province.

Mr. Richardson gives notice that he will, on Monday week, move for leave te
bring in a bill to abolish imprisonment for debt in this Province, except in cases of
fraud.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a committee of the
whole on the consideration of the Speech of His Excellency the Governor General
at the opening of the present session.

Mr. Thomson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to several resolutions,

vhich he was directed to submit for the adoption of the house.
The report was received.
The first resolution was put and carried nem. con., as follows: -
Resolved-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, thanking him for his speech froin the Throne, at the opening of the present
Session, congratulating His Excellency on his arrival, as the Representative of our most
gracious Sovereign, and expressing our confidence that the appointnient of a member of
the Cabinet, to administer the Government of these Colonies, indicates the anxiety of
Her Majesty to remedy the past disorders of the Canadas, and to restore peace and
franquilhîty therein.
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First resolution carried
leem. cons.

PRESENT.

-Messrs. Aicman, Attorney Genera4 Boulton, Burritt, Burwell, Caldwel4 Cisholm of Halton, Membe:s present.
Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Detlor, Duncombe, Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan, Mallch,
Manaan, Marks, McCargar, McDonell of Stormont, McIntoak, McKay, McMicking,
Merritt, Morrs, Murney, Parke, Powell, Richardson, Robinson, Rutta, Rykert, almo,,
Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Sniall,@ðiitor General, o ThkorbAmn, Wickens,

oodruf.
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The second resolution was put and carried as follows

Resolved-That we receive with gratitude, the assurance of lie. Majesty's fixed
determination to maintain the connexion, now existing, between her North American
possessions, and the United Kingdom, and to exercise the high a uthority, with which
she bas been invested, by the fhvor of Divine Provideice, for the p iomotion of, their
happiness and the security of ber dominions.

The third resolution vas put as follows

Resolved-That we are happy to be informed, that 1-lis Excellency bas no grounds
for apprehending a recurrence of those aggressions on our frontier, which we have had
lately to deplore, and which we entirely concur with -is Excellency, have affhxed on
indelible disgrace on ail connected w"ith then, and we beg to assure His Excellency
that an appeal to the loyalty and zeal of Her Majesty's faithful subjects in this Province,
to repel unjust anid hostile aggression, will ncver be made in vain.

In anendrnent-Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that all after the
word IResolved," be expunged, and the following iinserted, "That while this House re-
joice that HisExcellency has the great satisàction of informing us, that he bas no grounds
for apprehending a re-currence of those aggressions upon our frontier, which we had
lately to deplore, and wvhich iféxed an indelihie disgrace on their authors, they cannot
conceal froin His Excellency, their conviction, that the adoption of mord prompt

measures by Her.Majesty's .Ministers ai the very oulset of these aggressions, would have
effectually prevented their renewal and that to their ill-timed ßôrbearance, are chieflv
attributable the subsequent violations of Her Mnjesty's territory, the murder of her loyal
subjects, and the destruction of their property, and that this House cannot but regard
the insisting upon due reparation fbr the past, from that foreign power, whose citizens
have perpetrated these outrages, as the best guarrantce for our future security

o'n iteidmiejt. On which the yens and nays vere taken as follows

YEAS.

yens î.M'iNbessrs. Burwell, Caldwell, Gamble, Gowan, ,tfi rney, Richa rdon, Robinsot-7.

N A y S.

Nzi\s 38, Mosssrs. Aîikman, Attorney Geueral, Bockus, Boulton, Burritt, Chisholmoft Halton, Chishtolmn of

Glengarry, Cook, Detilor, Duncombe, Ferrie, Hothan, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan,

Marrks, McCargar, McDonell of Stormont,McIntoshe,McKaMcMicking, Merritt, Moore,

MAorris, Parke, Powell, Ruttan, Rykert, Salnon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, SmaJl,

Solicitor General, Thomson, Thortrn, Woodrtf-8-.

A\ieiiItllefil The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of thirty-

liajoritY 31. one, and the resolution was adopted.

The following resolutions were then severally put and carried

4t . hdioa 4. Resolved-That we will gladly avail ourselves of the state of tranquillity at pre-
sent existing in the Province to direct our attention to such important matters as may
be brought under our notice during the present session.

:n nea''". 5. Resolved-That this House will give their careful consideration to the subject of
the Legislative Re-union, of this Province with Lower Canada, which bas been recom-
nended by ber Majesty to the Inperial Parliament, and will devote to it that calin
deliberation which its importance demands.

,;Il- n 6. Resolved-That the condition of the Public Departments in this Province, shalf
receive our best attention, and we are happy to hear that the enquiry of the Commission,
appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, bas been carried to an advanced
stage, and that as soon as the result shall be communicated, it shall receive our nost
carefui consideration.

i th 1rnuaYi. 7. Reqolved-That we are gratiñed to be informed, that Her Majesty's Government
have concluded an arrangement for opening a communication by steam, between Great
Britain and Her North American Possessions-and we beg to assure His Excellency,
that the liberality of the Parent State in assuning the whole expense of this undertaking,
is duly appreciated by usi

Gth Son. 8. Resolved-That we shall receive with respectful consideration the answers, of

Her Majesty to the various Addresses adopted by this House during the last Session-
as well as-Her Majesty'o-decisionon the bilispassed by us, but reserved for the signica-
tion of' the Royal Pleasure thereon.
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9. Resolved --That this House will devote its early and attentive consideration to
the financial condition of the, Province.

10. Resolved-That we are sensible of the obligation we are under, to preserve
public credit -that ii this country, more especially, it is a matter no less of policy than
of duty, and we shahl endeavour to adopt such measures, as will enable the Provincial
revenue to fulfl is obligations, and to defray the necessary expenses of Government.

11. Resolved -That we shall cheerfully avait ourselves of the co-operation of His
Excellency, to promote the fuil developement of the resources of the country, and to
overcome our financial difficulties.

12. Resolved- That we will carefully examine the statement of our financial cou-
dition, when laid before us, as well as the estimates for the ensuing year, which we are
gratified to learn will be prepared with every regard to economy, compatible with the
due execution of the service of the Province.

13. Resolved-That we are truly rejoiced to learn that the resumption of specie
payients by the Banks, bas taken place, and we hope that the guarantee thus afforded
of the security and stability of our pecuniary transactions, will be attended with the
nost beneficial results.

14. Resolved-That the surrender of the Casual and Territorial Revenue of the
Crown in exchange for a Civil List, will receive our consideration, and onbeing
informed of the grounds on vhich Her Majesty's Government felt precluded froin
assenting to the settlement which we lately proposed, we shah use our best exertions for
the final settlement ofthe question.

15. Resolved-That we rejoice to hear it announced by His Excellency, that the
Imperial Parliament and Her Majesty's Government have recommended the settlement
of the affairs of the Canadas upon a firm and comprehensive basis ; and we flùly concur
in the opinion expressed, that they admit of no further delay; and in assuning the
administration of the Government ofthese Provinces, we are fully sensible that the task,
which His Excellency bas undertaken, is most arduous ; but we nevertheless rely on his
Excellency's using every exertion to effect that settlement, upon terms satisfactory to the
people of these Provinces, and which will afford security for their continued connexion
with the British Empire; and His Excellency may confidently rely on this House, and
on the loyalty and good sense of the people of this Province, to co-operate with him for
the preparation and adoption of such measures as iay, under divine Providence, restore
to this country pence, concord and prosperity.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton,
Ordered-That the Resolutions adopted by this House, in committee upon His

Excellency's Speech from the Throne, be referred to a select comnittee consisting of'
Messrs. Merritt and Rykert, to draft and report an address thereon.

Mr. Merritt, from the committee to draft an address to His Excellency the Gov.
ernor General, pursuant to the above resolutions, reported a draft.

The report was received, and the address was read the first time.
Ordered-That the address be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Powell, moves that a select

committee be appointed to inquire -nto the best and most efficient mode of providing
more ample compensation than is at present allowed by law for Jurors attending the
Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Ternmàiner, and General Gaol Delivery, and
also the several District Couxrts within this Province, with power to report- -by bill or
otherwise, and that Messrs. Ruttan, Morris, Small and Detlor, do compose said corn.
mittee.

Which was carried and ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detior, moves for leave to

bring in a bill to alter the manner of holding the elections in the several counties and
ridings throughout the Province.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
O dered-That the bill be read a second tkne tc-norrow;
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Muney, seconded by'Mr., Manaban, noves that it be

resolvedthat tn humble -ddress be pesehted t tHis Exellency the GoVèihoIàGeral,
requesting His Excellency to transmit, for the information of this Houseti ihUretbrn
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of the population of the town of Belleville as may have been transmitted to the Govern-ment Office, and that Messrs. Manahan and Morris be a conmittee to draft and reportthe address.

Which was carried and ordered.
Coin. appoinîc'd to su-
pcrintend the IPrinting.

Chartered Ba k, to
send in staternents of
thoir nfairs.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves that Messrs.Rykert, Gamble, Thomson, arAd Boulton, be a committee to superintend the printing ofthis House during the present session.
Which was carried and ordered.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halion,
Ordered-That the several chartered Banks of this Province be required forthvithto transmit to this House a statement of their affairs in conformity with their several actsof incorporation.

Adjourned.

TisURsay, 51h December, 1839.
The House met.
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The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Sergeant-at-Arms was prevented, by indisposition,fron attending his duties in the House, and had therefore appointed, as his deputy,Andrew Stuart, Esquire.
Mr. Aikman gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to bring ina bill to declare the power of Magistrates to compel persons over twenty-one years ofage, not assessed, to perform statute labor.
Mr. Small gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that so much of the speechof His Excellency the Governor General as declares "The condition of the PublieDepartments in the Province will require your best attention" be referred to a selectcoinmittee with power to send for persons and papers and to report thereon. And thatMessrs Thorburn, Merritt, Bockus and Ferrie, do compose said committee.
Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move that an address bepresented to Her Majesty, praying that the act of the Imperial Parliament, prohibitingthe importation of Tea into this Province, from the United States of America, may beamended in such manner as to enable the same to be imported upon the payment of acertain duty.
Mr. McKay gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in abill authorising the levying of a tax of a penny on the pound on each inhabitant bouse-holder in the new District of Dalhousie, for the purpose of building the Gaol and CourtIHouse in Bytown.

Mr. 'Bockus gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that a select comnitteebe appointed to examine and report on the contingent expenses of the Legislature.
Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring inn bill to render lands in the hands of Executors and Administrators more available forthe satisfaction of debts.
Mr. Cartwright gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in abill to alter the law of Dower, and to provide more effectual means for its recovery.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the GoverhorGeneral, in answer to his Excellency's Speech at the opening of the present session,vis read the second time.
Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Merritt, inoves that the answer to the Speech ofHis Excellency the Governor General, be read a third time forthwitb.
Whicih was carried, and the address was ordered to be engrossedl, and read a thirdtimre forthwitb.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the election bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee ofthe whole on the bill.
Mr. Shaver in the chair.
The House resumed.

The chairau reporte d that the committee had Made some progress in the bill,and asked leave to git againi to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. McIntosh,,.moves that aspecial committee be appointed to inquire into the rules regui is, and by-lawsestablished for the management of the Provincial Penitentiary,-into the manner afterhich those rules and regulations are carried into effect, under the direction of theBourd of Itnspectors, by the officers appointed to that establishrment,-into ail its fiscala airs,-and into such other matters as they may deen it expedient and fit to inquire,in connexion with that establishment, .. ivith leave to seîid for persons an pnýpeti,--4tndthat Messrs. Gowan, Ruttan, Pake, Thorburn and Morris do compose that comrittee.

Whieh was carried and ordered.
Mr. Murney, from the Committee to draft an address to His Excellency theGovr or Geriral, praying for a return of the population of the town of Belleville,reported a draft.

The report was received, and the address was read the first tine.
.Ordered-That the address be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Speaker reported that he had received a communication fro the Clerk of

fhe House, which is as follows:-

CLERK OF Assgiy's OFFICE,
5th December, 1889.

The Clerk of Assernbly has the honor to report to theHouorble the Speaker, that SarnuelMcMurray, late a Copying Clerk in the Clerk's OiRce, departedthie lire durîng the reces, and theClerk begs leave to nominate Charles FitzGibbon to fill the vacancy thusg made. C

ase r. Speaker then expressed his approval of the nomination, and the Housecissented to the appointment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the GóvenorGeneral, in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opning cf the present session,was read the third time and passed nem. con. and is as follow

To 1i Excellency -the Right Honorable CHAuLEs PouLETT THoMsON, one of
Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of
.British North America, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova,
Scotia, Vew Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Admiral of the same.

MAY IT PLEASn Yola EXCELLENCY,

We Her Majesty s dutiful and loyal subjects, the Comnons ofIlppr Canada, iii Provincial, Pariamnent nssembled, hurubly beg leave to thank YourExcellency for your Speech from the Throne at the opeuing cf the present Session, and to congrat-ulate Your Excellency on Your arrival in this Province as the Representatve or Our Most GraciouaSove ign, and asiao to express Our confidence, that the appointznelt of ameraber of the Cabinet,to adinister the Government of these Colonies, indicates the anxiety of Oer Majesty to renedythepast disorders of the Canadas, and to restore-peace and tranquillity therein.
We receive with gratitude the assurance of Her Majesty's fixed determination tomaintain theconnexion now existing between Her North Aerîcan Possessions and the United Kingdorn, and'to emercise the higli auithority wîth which She ha, been inveigted, by the fâvor of Divine Provi--dence, for the proinotion of their happiness, and the security of er om Dôninion. o
We are happy t be inforned that Vour Excellency ha, no groundsfor apprehending a re-currence of those aggressions on cur frontier, which we bave hae laty to deplore; and which,w-e entirely conetur with Your Excellency, have a.ffixed an indelible diagrade on al conzièàted' withthern..and we be ta, u8ture Your Excellency; that an spèallto the 1oyalty and Zeàl of11r flMa-jesty's foithfül suljects in this province, to repet wnjùsýt anâ hostile ég grs'iôn> will idveirbé inadein vain.
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N dLi ess.

C1o1nunons louse of Assembly,
Fifth day of December, 18 89 .

Mdendirs trrsem

contil to in it on

ins Elcecy to leearn
whenî hie win recivemhe
I lause with the add(ress.

Bil to prevent shcrifl
sitniiz il) the Inie in
ceri cnes.lroght iin.

ALLAN. N. MACNAB,
SVEAKEL.

PRESENT:
Metesrs. .inaAttorney General, Bôckus, Boulton BurrilI, Cartwrighti ClisimolnL of Glengarry,

Cook, Duncomube, Ferri, Gainble, Goan, Hothan, Hunter, Kea.ries, Malloch, ManaAan,
Marks, McC'argar, McIntosh, McKay, McMicking, .erritt, Morris, Mumrney, Parke,
Powell, Richardson, RutIan, Rykert, ehade, Shaver, S7erwood, Small, Solicitor Gencral,
Jhonson, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodruf.

On motion of Mr. McKay, secoided by Mr. Chisholm of Halton,
Ordercd -That Messrs. Draper and Mai ks be a comnittee to wait upon His Ex-

cellency, the Governor General, to know when he will be pleased to receive the addressin answer to the speech delivered from the throne.
Pursuant to notice Mr. Mc ntosh, seconded by Mr. Small, noves for lenve to

brng mi a bih to prevent Shriffs from representing in the House of Assembly, ary part
of the District for which they shall be Sherif

10

We will gladly avail ourselves of the state of tranquillity at present existing in the Province,to direct our attention to such important matters as may be brought under our notice during the
present Session.

WC will give our careful consideration to the subject of the Legislative Re-union of thisProvince vith Lower Canada-which has been recommended by Her Majesty to the ImperialParlhamnent, and wili devote to it that calin deliberation which its importance demands.
The condition of the Public Departnents in this Province chall receive our best attentionandwe are happy to hear, that the inquiry of the Commission appointed by His Excellency the Lieuten-ant Governor, has been carried to an advanced stage; and that as soon as the result of it shall bucommunicated, it shall receive our most careful consideration.
We are gratified to be inforned that Her Majesty's Governnent have concluded an arrange-ment for opening a communication by Steam, between Great Britain and ler North Ainerican Pos-sessions ; and we beg to assure Your Excellency, that the liberality of the Parent State, in assum-ing the whole expense of the undertaking is duly appreciated by us.
We shall receive %vith respectful consideration the answers of ler Majesty to the various

Addresses, adopted by this louse during the last Session, as well as ler Majestys sdecision on theBills passed by us, but reserved for the signification of the Royal pleasure thereon.
We will devote our early and attentive consideration te the financial condition of the Pro-vice.

We are sensible of the obligation we are under, to preserve public credit, and that inthiLi country more especially, it is a matter no less of policy than of duty, and we shall endeavor toadopt such measures as will enable the Provincial revenue to fulfil its obligations, and to defray thenecessary expenses of Government, and cheerfully avail ourselves of the co-operation of Your Exchlency to proiote the full developement of the resources of this country, and to overcome ourfinancial difilculties.

We will careful!y examine the statenient of our financial condition, when laid before us, aswell as the estinates for the ensuing year, which we are gratified to learn will be prepared withevery regard to economy, compatible with the due execution of the service of the Province.
We are truly rejoiced to learn, that the resumption of specie payments by the Banks hastaken place, and we hope that the guarantee thus afforded of the security and stability of our pecu-niary transactions, will be attended with the most beneficial result.
The surrender of the Casual and Territorial Revenue of the Crown, in exchange for a CivilI-ist, will receive our consideration, and on being informed of the grounds on which lier Majesty'sGovernment felt precluded from assenting te the settlemnent which we lately proposed, we shause our bent exertions for the final settlement of the question.
We rejoice to hear it announced by Your Excellency, that the Imperial Parliament and HerMajesty's Government have recommended the settlement of the affairs of the Canadas upon a firmand coniprehensive basis, we fully concur in the opinion expressed, that they admit of no further de-lay ; and mn assuring the administration of the Government of these Provinces we are fully sen-sible that the task which Your Excellency has undertaken is most arduotis; but we nevertheless relyon Your Excellency using every exertion te effect that settlement upon terms satisfactory to thepeople of these Provinces, and which will afford security for their continued connexion withthe British Empire ; and your Excellency may confidently rely on this Hoiuse, andon the loy-alty and good sense of the people of this Province, to co-operate with Your Excellency for the pre-paration and adoption of such measures as may, under Divine Providence, restore to this country,peace, concord and prosperity.
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Wlbich was granted, and the bill vas read the irst time.
OrdermI--Th atthe bil be read a second time to moirow,
Mr. Solicitor General, from the committee to vaiton His Excellency the Governor

General to know when His Excellency vihl be pleased to receiýe the House with its
address, in answer to His Excellency's speech at the opening of the Present Session,reported that His Excellency would receive the same at one o'clock, p.M., to morrow
at the Government House.

Adjourned.

FRInA, 61h December, 1839.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table
By Mr. Gowan, the petition of Abraham Acton.
And by Mr. Ruttan, the petition of Henry Smith, Warden of the Provincial Peni-tetary,

Pursuant to the oder of the day, the following petitions were read
Of Asa Werden, and one hundred and seven others, of the township of flallowel,Plince Edward, praying for a division of said township.

Bil read first time.

2d reading tomorow.

His Excellency will
reccivo tho House wtih
address in answer to
Speech tonorrow at
O'Clock, r. «M

Petitions brougià utp.

Of Ahrahrn Acton.

Of Il. Smith.

Peitions ead.

Of A Werden and 107
others.

of John Campbell, of the township of Grantham, Lincoîn, praying that bis pension Of Jno. Camphl.inay be restored.

0f W. J. Gilbert, and 7 others, contractors for Macadamizing the ,Hamilton andBrantford road, praying that the amount due on their contracts rnay be paid thein.
And of George Adams, and twenty-seven others, of the Distiict of Niagara, praying4or the establishment of a Bank at the village of St. Cathainesg
On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That the petition of John Campbell be referred to a select co mittee,cm se. of Mlessrs. Woodruff and Thorburn, with powei to report thereon by bll orotherwise.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That the petition of Geo. AdamsEsq, and others, be referred to a selectcomnittee composed cOf Messrs. Merritt and WoodrufF, with power to report thereon,by bill or otherwise.

bNr. Hiothain gives notice that he wil), on Monday next, niove for leave to bring ina bil to alter and amieni lte law fbr the punishment of persons enticing soldiers, &c., todesert Iler Majesty's set-vice.

Of W. J. Gilbert and 7
others.

Of G. Adarni and 27
other.

Peilions referred.

Of Jno. Campbell ta
gelect commntittee,

Of G. Adans and othern
to select Cominittee.

Notices.
Of bill to amend the act
puInishing persons enti-
itig soldiers tu desert.

Mr. Hotham gives notice that lie wll, on to-rnorrow, move for the appointment of (f conrnumett on expir-
a committee on exping laws. ing laus.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that the thanks of thisFlouse, be presented to the Right Honorable Lord John Russell, Her Majesty's principalSecretary ofState fbr the Colonies, for the sentiments contained in his Lordship's des-patch , "Dated Downing Street, 16th Oct., 1839," and published in a supplement tothe Upper Canada Gazette, of Thursday, the 5th Decemnber, 1839, and addressed toHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of this Province -sentiments which this Houselas no reason to doubt, will be fully carried out, and whicli will enable the people of thisloyal, but distracted Colony, hercafter to enjoy the practical benefits and blessings ofthat constitufional Responsibility, enjoyed by our fellow subjects in Grent Britain, andwhich must prove the surest and safest guarantee, for the future peace and prosperity ofthe colony, and the maintenance of its "eternal connexion" with the parent state.
Mr. Shade gives notice that lie will, on Monday next, move for leave to bring in abill to add certain townships to the County of Huron.

Of expression of tbanks
to the Rt. Hon. Lord
Jno. Russell, for is
despatch, dated 16thl
October, 1839.

Of bil to adld certain
townships to county or
Ih ron.

Il
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Mr. Shade gives notice that he wili, on Monday next, move for leave to bring in a
bill to levy an additional tax of one penny in the pound on the inhabitants. householders
in the County of Huron, for the purpose of erecting a Court House and Gaol in said
cou nty.

Mr. Gamble gives notice that he will, on Tuesday next, move for leave to bring ii
a bill for the better regulating the manner of granting Tavern licenses, and also licenses
to the keepers of ale and beer houses.

Mr. Powell gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to
bring in a bill to authorise the sale of the Government Stock in the Bank of Upper
Canada.

Mr. Manahan gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for the read-
ing that part of the Journals of the last session that relates to the petition or Doctor
Dormer. 1

MIr. Caldwell gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that an humble ad-
dress be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying that His Excel-
lency will be pleased to inform this House if any and what reply bas been made by Her
Majesty, to the bill passed last session fbr remunerating the sufferers during the late
attempt at insurrection in this Province.

Mr. Parke gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move an address to His
Excellency the Governor General, that His Excellency will bc pleased to iay before
this House, a copy of Lord John Russell's Despatch, dated the 16th October, 1839,and published in a Supplement to the Upper Canada Gazette of the 5th of December
instant.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that this House
lesolve itselfinto a committee of the whole, for the purpose of granting a sum of money,
to provide for the payment of such person or persons, as may furnish to the public
press, a full, true, and faithful report of the debates of this house.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move, that the INarrative"
of Sir Francis Bond HIcad, Baronet, transmitted to the Honorable the Speaker of this
House during the last session, be not printed in the Appendix to the Journals of the
same.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Murney seconded by Mr. Manahan, inoves, for leave tobring in a bill to make valid certain deeds of conveyance intended to convey reai
estate within this Province.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice Mr. Gowan seconded by Mr. McKay, inoves, that a select com-

mittee be appointed to take into consideration the assessnent laws of this Province, with
a view to a more equitable rate than at present exists by law, and that the said commit-
tee be instructed to inquire into the propriety of increasing the tax on wild and unculti-
vated lands, for the improvement of roads and bridges, with power to report by bill
or otherwise, and that Messrs. Marks, Lewis, Merritt and Parke, do compose said
committee.

Which was carried and ordered.
riighttexttenid Pursuant to notice Mr. Thorburn seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves for leavetirtîd, forCriomtti 'ttti triot

anîd Ottarit)irail trttî. to bring in a bill to extend the period for completing the Erie and OntarioRirod

1ill read.

2d reaîding tu-nhort'ow.

1111 brouglht ii to a>
pont coiumisgioners t
onveiigawe thi pitblio

Bill1 read.

zd readitg to-morrow.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered--That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Morris, inoves for leave to

bring in a bill, to appoint commissioners to investigate the publie accounts, and to report
thereon from time to time to His Excellency the Governor or Lieutenant Governor,
for the information of the Legislature.

Which was granted, and the bill read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Morris,

00 coies of the bill to Ordered-That one hundred copies of the bill appointing commissioners to examiue1 'rittted. the publie accounts be printed for the use of members.
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Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Kearnes, moves for leave to
bring in a bill to amend the laws now in force regulating the distribution of district
funds.

Which was granted and the bill was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow.

In amendneni-Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Kearnes, moves that the bill
to anend the laws now in force regulating the distribution of District funds, be not read
at second time to-morrow, but that the second reading be deferred until Monday week.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves for leave to
bring in a bill, authorising the levying of a tax on the inhabitant householders in the
Ie' district of Dalhousie, for the purpose of building a Gaol and Court House.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that a select
committee be appointed to examine and report on the contingent expenses of the
Legislature, and that Messrs. Thorburn, Thomson, Malloch and Detlor do compose
the sane.

Bill brought in to
regilate distribuon of
district funS.

Bill read.

Secon areadingMonday
week.

Bil brought in to levy
ndditiotnal tax in new
district of Dalhousie.

Bil read.

d reading to-inorrow.

Committee appointed
on contingenciesof
Legislatture.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was again put into a committee Commitce of whole
of the whole on the Election bill. clection bi.

Mr. Shaver in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairnan reported that the conmittee had made some progress in the bil, rrogross rcported-,nt
and asked leave to sit again this day. again this day.

The report wPas received, and leave granted accordingly.

At one o'clock, r. M., the House waited on His Excellency the Governor
General with its address, in answer to His Excellency's speech at the opening of
ihe present session, and being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported the delivery of the same, and that His Excellency had
been pleased to make thereto the following reply:-

GENTLEMEN OF THE IOUSE OF AssEMBLY,

I thank you for this Address, and for your promise to co-operate with me là the
measures necessary to promote the peace and prosperity of this Province.

Supported by you, and by the people of Upper Canada, Ifeel assured that I shall be enabled
to overcome the difficulties by which we are surrounded,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Governor
General, for a return of the population of Belleville, was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the address.

louse waits on His Ex.
cellency with address
in answer to speech.

Reply of Hia Excelleo
cy reported.

Reply,

Addcess to Ris Excel-
lency for raoturn of
population of Belleville
read second time.
Committed.

Mr. Gowan in the chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the Progres reported-sit
address, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. again to.morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the.day, the bil to prevent Sheriffs representing Sheri«s'. representatio
their districts in Parliament was read the second time.D billroad second time.

D
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Division On Comn it-
muent of bill.

Yi cs-I1,

Question of commit-
ient lost-majority1l.
1ouse again in coin-
Imittee on election bill.

3iII aIneided.

( third reading to-

A mendrment.

Id reading election bil,
M dy,16th inst.

S/anding O9rdcr:
ie copy of ai paIpers

ordered to be printed
1. be sent.to editors in

Mr. \lu, s le lenve
0 ('absence.

[Dec. 7, 1889.

On the question for the House to go into a comittee of the whole on the bil,the yeas and nays were taken as follows e-e

YEAS.
Messrs. BouIton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Gamble, McCarga., lfcDoncll of Stormont, MacIntoslh,

McMicking, Parke, Shaver, Snaul, Thorblrn, Woodrif-18.

NAYS.
Messrs. .likmait, .rmstrong, lttorney General, Bockus, Birt, Caldwell, Cartwrigt, Chisholniof Halton, Dellor, Gowan, Kianes, Leis, MOJalloc, TIarks, McKay, McLean, Morris,Richardson, Robiiso, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, TLhmso Wickens-24.

The question vas decided in the negative by a najority of eleven
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committecof the whole on the election bill.
Mr. Shaver in the chair.
The Flouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the conmittee had gone through the provisions ofthe bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the ouse.
The report was reccived.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow.
In aîmendnent-Mr. Smail, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves, that the bil bcnot engrossed and read a third time to-morrow, but that it be egrossed and read athird time on next Mondayeek, and that in the mean time oe hundrcd copies beprinteci for the use of mernbers,
Which was carried, and the billwas ordered te be engrossed and read a thirdtime on Monday, the 16th instant.
On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered--That the following be added as one of the standing rules of thisHouse, That one copy of all bills, reports, addresses, or papers of any kind what-ever, that may be ordered by the House to be printed, from time to time, for theuse of Members, be sent to each of the Editors of the press of the city of Toronto,when ready for distribution, by the Clerk of the House.

On motion of Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. McKay, leave of absence vasgranted to Mr. Marks for sixteen days, after to-morrow..
Adjourned.

SATURDAA 7th December, i839.
The flouse met.

NVolices:
uf address to Ilis E
cellency for ainser to
joint address of last
Session respecting
Cartain Drew.

0tfco nmittee on roads
and bridgee.

Of bill to amend the
Ims of treasoýt

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he will, on JM{onday next, move that anhumble address be presented to His Excellency the Godvernor General, requestingBis Excellency to inform this House what answer, if any, has been given b' HerMajesty to the joint address of both branches of the Provincial Legislgture,respecting Captain Drew.
Mr. Thomson gives notice that he will. on Monday next, move for the

appointment of a committee ýon, roads and bridges.
Mr. Sherwood giWes notice thàt'he wiI]h oà"Tuesday neXt,, move+fbr leve te'bring in a bill to alter and amerid.the 'aw of treason in thè,Province.
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Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he willi, on Wednesday next, move that a fîcommittee on Useselect committee be appointed to examine and report upon the banking symstem in baLking system i diethis Province, and upon the condu(ct and proceedings of the several chartered banksptherein, with power to send for persons and papers.
Mr. Sherwood gives notice that ho vil on Wednesday next, move that an Of address to His Ex -humble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, requesting celency for communi.lis Excellency to inform this House whether any communications have been of responâible goverti-received from Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the ment,subject of Responsible Government, as recommended in the Report of the Earl ofDurham, or as suggested in any other manner; and if any such despatches havebeen received, requesting that lis Excllency would order copies of the sane tobe transmittcd for the information of this buse.

Mr. Ruttan gives notice, in reference to the answer of His Excellency the Of atdress to iis Ex-Lieutenant Governor, on the 26th February, 1838, to an address of this Hlouse n the subjectrespecting certain Crown Lands in Murray, that he will, on Monday next, move Murray.ihat an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General,requesting His Excellency to inforin this House whether the value of such landshas been ascertained, and, if so, what such value is.
Mr. Gamble gives notice that ho xill, on Wednesday next, move for leave to Of bil to alter thetimoring in a bill alterint the times of holding the Quarter Sessions and District Court 'f holding Quarterin9 thSooDsrc.essions 

in Homein th HomeDistrct.)istrict.

Mr. Gamble gives notice that ho will, on Monday next, move that an humble 0f eddrcss to His Ex-address be prescnted to His Excellency the Governor General, requesting him to o e copy oafll
lay before this liouse a copy of the bill submitted to the Imperial Parliament, ment on union uf the(uring its last session, for the Union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada. provinces.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that an address Address ordercd forbe prosented to His Excellency the Governor General, roquesting hirn to be copy of Lord R sselIpleased to furnish this House with a copy of Lord John Russell's despatch, dated espatch.
the 16tli October, 1839, and published, by Dis Excellency's command, in thesupplement to the Upper Canada Gazette, of Thursday, the 5th December, instant,and that Messrs. Small and Thorburn be a committee to draft, report, and presentthe sane.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Bockus moves that theHouse do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole, for the purpose of
granting a sum of money to pay some fit and proper person, or persons, for faith-tully, firly and impartialy reportîng the debates and proceedings of this ou
(turing the present session,

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Mesers. Aikman, Bockus, ChAholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe, Gowan, Kearnes, ManahanM'cCargar, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, Merritt, Morris, Murney, Parke Richardson,Ruttan, Rykert Shaver, Sherwood, Thorburn, Woodruf--n.

N AY S.

Mesirs. Boulto, Burritt, Burwell, Cartwright, Detilor, Ferrie, Gamble, Hotham, Mallock, McKay,
McMickng, Salmon, Shade, Small, Wickens--15.

H The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seven, and theouse was put into a committee of the whole accordingly.
Mr. Jarvis in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the, committee had agreed to aresIution, whichhe was directed to submit for the adoption of the house.
The report we received.

louse moved in conm
mittee of whole on
grantingasumnofmoney
for reporters.

Division on motion.

Yeas-22.

Naye-16

Question carried-
majority 7.

Resolution roported.
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The resolution was put as follows:-
en mploy- Resolved--That the sum of be granted to Her Majesty, for thelpur se of paying sone fit and discreet person, or persons, for the purpose of faith-fslsin firly and impartially reporting the debates of this House, during the presentSession.

Ient. In anendnent-Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that after theword RIlesolved," the whole be expunged, and the following inserted, ThatMessrs. Mornis, Rykert, Gamble, Thomson and Boulton be a committee to employone or more reporters, to report the proceedings of this House, and that this Housewil make good any reasonable sum necessary to defray the expenses which thesaid comnmittcc sha incur.
cirîied. Which was carrîed.

The original question, as amended, was thon put and carried, as follows:-
Mn suen Resolved-.-That Messrs. Morris, Rykert, Gamble, Thomson and Boulton be aOnle comittee to emplov one or more reporters, to report the proccedings of thisIlouse, and that this Iouse will make good any reasonable sunm necessary to defraythe expenses which the said committee shall incur.

Message fr oer. G Me rSecretary Murdoch brought down a message fron His Excellency the1-:xcelîency thme Govr. Governor General.

The message was read by the Speaker as follows:-

MESSAGE

Front His Excellency the Governor Gencral, on tte subject of the Union of the Provincce..

[TRANSMITTED 7
TH5 DEcMrBER, 1839.]

C. POULETT TIHOMSON.

McMgo on thoub'ject In pursuance oftlie intention expressed in his Speech from the Throne,uf Lhe union if the the Govemror General dosires now to bring under the consideration of the IHouse of Assembly, theproiinces subject of the ie-imion ofthis Province with Lower Canada, recoimiended by Her Majcsty in ferGracious Message to both lIouses of Parliainent on the third ofMay last.
For several years the condition of the Canadas lhas occupied a largo portion of the attention ofParlianient. That they should be contented and prosperous-that the ties which bind themi to theParent Sito should be strengthened-that tiir administration should be conducted in accordancewith the wishes of the people, is the ardent desire of every British Statesnian-and the experience of

the last few years ntnply testifies that the imporiai Parliament lias been sparing neither of the tjre itlias devoted to the investigation of their nflfirw, ntor of the expenditure it bas sanctioned for their
protection.

The events wiich bave markcd the rocent history of Lower Canada, are so faniliar te theHlouse ofAssemibly, that it is unnecessary for the Governor Genorai further to allude to them. Tiiere,the Constitutioun is suspended, but the powers of the Government are inadequate to permit of the enact-
muent of such permanent laws as are required for the benefit of the people.

Withiin this Province the finances arc deranged--public improvements are suspended-privateenterprise is checcked-thc tido of emigration, so essential to the prosperity of the country and to theBritisih connexion, lias ceased to flow--while by many, the general system of Government isa declaredi
to be unsatisfictory.

After the most attentive and anxions consideration of tie state of these Provinces, and of thedifficulties uider whiicb they respectivelv labor, ler Majesty's advisers came to the conclusion, thatby their re-union alone could those (ifitclitiens be renoved. During the last session of the Imperial
Lcgislature they indecd rerained from pressing inmediate legislation, but thîr hositation proceeded
from no doubt as lo the principle of the mensure or its necessity. it arose solely from tbcir desire to
ascertain more fully the opinions of the Legislature of Upper Canada, and to collect information fronwhich the details migit be rendered more satisfactory to the people of both Provinces.

The time then is now arrived beyond which a settlement cannot be postponed. In Lower Ca-nada it is indispensable to afford a safe and practicable return to a Constitutioiial Government, and sofar as the feelings of the inhabitants can be there ascertained, the measure of the re-union meets vithapprobation.

In, Upper Canada it is no less necessary, to enable the Province to meet ber financialembarrassments, and to proceed in the developenent of ber natural resources. There areevidently nio ncans in this Province of fulfilling the pecuniary obligations which have been contracted,but by a great increase in the Local Revenues. But so long as Lower Canada remains uinder herpresent form ofGovernment, neither Province possesses any power over the only source from whichthat increase can be drawn. Nor even, were it possible to restore a Representative Constitution toLower Canada, unaccompanied by the Union, would the position of this Province be much improved :
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since past experience has shown the difficulty of procuring assent to any alteration of the customs
laws suggested from hence.

This Province has engaged in undertakings, which reflect the highest honor on the enterprize.and industry of her inhabitants. The public works which she has completed or conmenced, havebeen conceived in a spirit worthy of a successful result. But additional means are indispensable tovert the ruin of somle, and secure the completion of others. Nor will that alone suffice ; LowerCanada holds the key to aIl those improvements. Without her co-operation, the navigation forwhich nature has done so much, for which this Province lias so deeply burthened itself, must remainincomplete, and à barrier be opposed to the developement of those great natural resources whichthe hand of Providence has so lavishly bestowed on this country.
With a view to remove all those difficulties ;-to relieve the financial embarrassments of Up-per Canada; to enable her to complete lier public works and develope her agricultural capabilities:to restore constitutional governrnent to Lower Canada; to establish a firm, impartial, and vigorousgoverninent for both ; and to unîte the people within then in one common feeling of attachiment toritish institutions and British connexion, the Union is desired by ler Majesty's government; andthat mcasure clone, if based upon just principles, appears adcquate to the occasion.
Those principles, in the opinion of Her Majesty's advisers, are, a just regard to the claims ofeither Province in adjusting the ternis of the Union-the maintenance of the three estates of theProvincial Legislature ;-the settlement of a permanent civil list for securing the independence of theji4dges, and to the Executive govqrnment that freedom of action vhich is necessary for the publicgood, and the establishment of a system of local goveronment adapted to the wants of the people.
It was with great satisefation then that Her Majesty's Government Iearnt, that upon the ques-tion of the Union itself, the Iuîxse of Assermbly had pronounced theirdecided judgment during theirlast Session; and it will only romain for the Governor General now to invite their assent te the termsupon whicli it is sought te be effected. Their decision was indeed accompanied by recommendationsto which the government could not agree; but the Governor General entertains no doubt that, underthe altered circumstances, they will no more be renewed. It will be for the Imperial Parliament,guided by their intimate knowledge of constitutional law, and, free froin the bias of local feelings andinterests, te arrange the details of ihe measure.

The first of the terms of re-union, te which the Governor General desires the assent of thelouse of Assembly, is the equal representation of each Province in the United Legislature. Consid-ering the amouint of the population of Lower Canada, this proposition might seen to place that Pro-vince in a less favorable position than Upper Canada; but, under the cirsumstances in which thisProvince is placed, with the increasing population te be expected froin immigration, and havingregard to the commercial and agricultural enterprize of its inhabitants, an equal apportionment cfrepresentation appears desirable.
The second stipulation to be made is the grant of a sufficient civil list. The propriety ofrendering the JudicialBench independentalike of the Executive and the Legislature, and of furnishingthe means of carrying on the imdispensable services of the government, admits of no question, andhas been afiirmed by the Parliament of Upper Canada in the acts passed by them for effecting thoseobjecte. In determiing the amount of the civil list, the louse of Assembly may be assured thatthe salaries and expenses te be paid from it will be calculated by Her Majesty's government with astrict regard to cconomy and the state of the provincial finances.

Thirdly, the Governor General is prepared to recommend to Parliament, that so much of theexisting debt of Upper Canada as has been contracted for public works of a general nature, shoiuld,after the Union, be charged on the joint revenue of the United Province. Adverting te the natureof the works for which this debt was contracted, and the advantage which muet resuit from theni toLower Canada, it is net unjust that that Province should bear a proportion of their expences.

On these principles, the Governor General is of opinion that a re-union of the two ProvincesOnay b effcted-equitable and satisfactory in its terms, and beneficial in its results to all classes. Hesubmits then to the consideration of the House of Assembly, in the fuûl conviction of their import-ance, and in the hope that they will receive the agsent of that House. Fortified by the expressionof their opinion, ler Majesty's government and Parliament will be able at once-to apply themselvesto the full developement of the scheme, and to the consideration of the provisions by which it maybe carried into effect with the greatest advantage to the people of both Provinces,
If, in the course of their proceedin s, the House of Assembly should desire any informationwhich it is in the power of the Governor General to afford, they will find him ready and anx tious t

communicate with them franklyand fully, and tosid, byali the means in his power, that settlemento
which he firmlybelieves that the future prosperity and edyancement of these Colonies muinly depend,

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Ordered-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-aor General, thanking him for hi message of this day, récomimendmng the Legis.lativo Union of Upper and Lower Canada.and communicating the views of HerMajesty's goveriment on that subje t, and ast.hrine f xcaUec. th pt ti n r15ewil i devote to that irmpôr±tint'questioi Mh tas r t an aretîcàsdmin
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His Excellencye mes-
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000 copie of messag
tn be. printed.

Comm b ittee of wlie f
h lion, Tuesdauonext.

Addres of thanks
re'porte.d.

Second rcading of Ad-
dress this day.

AdIdess conrurred i].

Third ereadilng on Moln-

Ir. Richnrdson ob tained
lave of absence.
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and that Messrs. Hotham and Rykert be a committee to draft, report, and presentthe saine.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That one thousand copies of His Excellency the Governor General'smessage, on the subject of the Union, be printed for the use of Members.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the message of His Excellency the Governor General, on thesubject of the Union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, be referred toa comnittee of the whole House on Tuesday next, and that it be the first item onthe order of the day.
Mr. Hotham, from the committee to draft an address to H s Excellency theGovernor General, thanking His Excellency for his message of this day, reporteda draft, which was received and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address on Monday next,
In ancndnent-Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves thatthe address to His Excellency the Governor General, thanking him for his messageon the Union of these Provinces, be read a second time this day.
Which was carried, and the address was read the second time and concurred

in.

next.Ordered-That the address be engrossed and read a third time on Monday

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-That Charles Richardson, Esquire, Member for the Town of Niagara,have leave to absent himself from his duties as a Member of this House for tendays, for the purpose of attending the Court of Quarter Sessions, in the NiagaraDistrict, as Clerk of the Peace.

Bill fo nIlake valid vr Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to make
rend seenfcon cwa. veyance was read the second time.

Conmitted. The louse was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Thomson in the chair.
The Flouse resu med.

Conunittwe rse. The chairman reported that the committee had risen.
The report was received.

Billin extend time for
comIlpletioni of Eýrie anid
Ontario rail road read
second timte.
Committed.

Bill reporte(d amended.

3d reading on Monday.

Bill to appoint commins
stoners to examine ito
public accounts read
Bccond time.
Conmitted,

Progres reported.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to extend the period for conpletingthe Erie and Ontario rail road was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Sherwood in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisionsof the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the fouse.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and reud a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to appoint commissioners to investi-gate the publie accounts was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Cartwright in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that ithe committee had made sone progress in the biltand asked leave to sit on Monday next.
The report was Teceived, and leave granted accordingly.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill té levy an additional assessment onthe new district of Dalhousie, was read the second tin.
The louse was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. McMicking in the chair.
The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bil,a 2d asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committeo

of the whole on the address to His Excellency the Governor General, for a return,If the population of the Town of Belleville.
Mr. Gowan in the chair.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the address withoutamendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the Hlouse.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the address be engrossed and read a third time on Mondaynext.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves for jeaveto brig n a bill to alter and amend the law relating to dower, and to provide amore e ectual remedy for its recovery.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the firat time.
Ordered--That the bill be read a second time on Monday next
Adjourned.

MonDvA, 91h December, 1839.
The House met.

The minutes of Saturday were read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table

By Mr. McKay, the petition of George Baker and fifteen others, ,magistrates,residing in the intended new district of Dalhousie.
By Mr. Boulton, the petition of H. S. Reid, J. P., and thirty-two others, of thetownship of Darlington, district of Newcastle, and the petition of John Covert, J.P., and three hundred and forty-eight others•
By Mr. Gowan, the petition of Anthony Manahan, Esq., of the town of Kings.

'9

Bill ta Iey additional
Max in Dihoxaie read
*Seond t ine.
Coînmitted.

Progress reported.

House in comnilttee on
address to His Exc'y for
population of Belevile.

Address reported with-
out aniendient.

Third reading Morld y.

Dower bill bronght in.
Bill read.

2 reading Monday net

Petitions brought vp:

Of Geo. Baker and 15
others.

Of ES. Reid, J. P. and
32 others.
John covert, J.P., and
348 others.

A. Manban.

By Mr. Sherwood, the petition of John Stuart, Esq., of the towm of London. John Swari.
By Mr. Burritt, the petition of Catharine Fraser.
And by Mr. Merritt, the petition of John Jerron and oe hwdred d

hundred and one otherB, of the poUnty of. Raldimand. -n one

Catharine Fraser.

J. Jarronan 101 othe?.

Pursuant tothe.çrder of the day the addresa to jis Expl y Qovernor P4 P forGeneral, tbnkinghim for his Message ;,4ative p e&' rno r AX mo
CanAd4a, was read the thir4 time 4nd passçd 4 ids as r
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A idres4 of thauaks,

To Ris Excellency The Right Honorable CJIARLES POULETT TosoNs one of
Her Majesty's IIost Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of
British North anirica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinces of Loiver Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and lthe Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
ddmiral of the same.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,

We, ler Majestys dutiful and loyal subjects, the Cominons Of UpperCanada, in Provincial Parliarment asssembled, humbly thank Your Excellency for your Messageof Saturday last, recommending the Legislative Union of Upper and fLower Canada, andcominunicating the views of Her Majesty's Government on that subject, and assure Your Excellencythat we will devote to that important question the muost prompt and careful consideration.

Commons House of Assembly,
Ninth dayofDecember, 1839.

ALLAN N. MACNABe
SPEAIER.

Bill t to extciid fir or Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to extend the tine for complcting
rurnplution 01i:rivand the Erie and Ontario rail road -was read the third time and passed.() itrio ti totipassed. -- -
'Itie.

nill Sent to Legislative

A(ddrs i lisExcel-
lency on population of

elelepassed.

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves that the bill be entitled"An Act to extend the time for completing the Erie and Ontario rail road.
Which was carried, and Messrs. Thorburn and McMicking were ordered, bythe Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and torequest their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the GovernorGeneral for a return of the population of the town of Beleville, was read the third

time and passed, and is as follows:-.

To IIisIExcellency Thie Right Honorable CuARLES POULETTr T no3isoi, one of
Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of
British NTorth America, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinces of Loî•er Canada, Upper Canada, Nova
Scotia, .New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Adniral of the sane.

MAY rr PLEASE, YoUR EXCELLENCY,

We, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Conmons of UpperCanada, in Provincial Parlianient assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleasedto cause to be laid before this House such return of the population of the town Of Belleville as mayhave been transmitted to the Government Office.

Commons House of Assembly,
Ninth day of December, 1839.

lPetitions ,ead

0f 11. Smilh

A. Actoni

Petjljons rjerred:
Of W. J. Gilbecrt, and
üthels, t ve~corin.,,

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
S PEAKEcR,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-

Of Henry Smith, Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary, praying for an
allowance in lieu of convict servants.

And of Abraham Acton, praying that a sum of money belongin to him, which
was lost on board of the Sir Robert Peel, Steamboat, at the time of its destruction
by the brigands, may be made good to him.

On motion of Mr. Aikm-n, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Stormont,
Ordered-That the petition of W. J. Gilbert, and others, contractors on theHamilton and Brantford road, be referred to a select committee, consisting of

Messrs. Ferrie and Chisholm of Ilton, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

[Dec. 9, 1839.
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On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Ordered-That the petition of Asa Werden, and one hundred and eight others,
praying for a division of the township of Hallowell, be referred to a select con-
mittec, to be composed of Messrs. Armstrong, Malloch and Rykert, with power to
report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Powell,
Ordered-That the petition of Abraham Acton, be referred to a select committee,

consisting of Messrs. Morris, Sherwood and ockus, with power to report thereon.

Mr. Morris gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for the appointment
of a committee on finance.

ir. McKay gives notice that lie wiIl, on to-morrow, move that this louse
resolve itsclf into a committee of supply, to enable him to move for an extra rate
of one penny in the pound, for the purpose 'of erecting a Gaol and Court House in
flte district of Dalhousie.

r. Cartwvright gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, nove that an humble ad-
dress be presented to Ilis Excellency, the Governor General praying that His Excel-
lency will b- pleased to inform this House what action has been had by the Imperial
(Government, on the billhassed by both branches of the Provincial Legislature, entitled,
1-An Act to dispose of t le Lands comnonly called the Clergy Reserves, and for othet
purposes thercin mentioned.

i. Shade gives notice that he vill, on to-inorrow, rnove that this louse resolve
itself into a committee of supply, to enable him to move for an extra rate of one penny
in the pouncd, for the purpose of erecting a Gaol and Court house in the county of
H uron.

Mr. Bockus gives notice that lie wili, on to*morrow, move for leave to bring in a
bill to regulate the fisheries within this Province.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to brinîg
in a bill to repeal the usury laws of this Province.

Of A. Wcrden and
others to select com.

Of A. Acton to select
conittev.

Notice$
0f com. of finance.

Of com. of supplv, to
levv additional 'tax on
1)Dlhousie.

Of addren to Hiis Exc'Y
for information.

Additional scssnenît
on countv of Huron.

Fisicry regulation bil.

Usury law repcal bill.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on Monday next, inove for leave to bring Court of impeaclirnent
in a bill to authorise the establishment of a Court of Impeachment within this Province. bill.

Mr. Bockus gives notice that he will, on Wednesday next, move for leave to bring
in a bill to lay a duty on pork, flour, wheat, and other grain, imported into this Province
from the Unitcd States of' Areric.t.

Mi. Boulton gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to bring in a
bill to protect the public from danages which may arise fiom the destruction of property
by incendiaries.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will, on Wednesday next, move for leave to bring
in abill to restrain the practice ofduelling in this Province.

Mr. Merritt, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of George
Adams and others, informed the flouse that the committee had agreed to report by
bill, a draft of which he was r'eady to subnit whenever the House would be pleased to
receive the same.

The report was received, and the bil was read the flrst tine.

Ordered -Thuat the Erie and Ontario bank bill be read a second time to-morow.

Mr. Thorburn, from the committee to draft an address to His Excelleney, the Go-
vernor General, for copy of Lord John Russell's despatch, dated the 16th October,1839, reported a draft, which was received and read a first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-morrow,
14 amendment--Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Cooke, moves, that the address henot read a second time to.morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith, and thatthe fortieth rule of this louse be dispensed with as fer as it relates to the same.
Which was carried, and the address was read a second time.
The House was put into- a committee of the whole on the same,
Mr. Ferrie in the chair.

F

Bill to tax imported
grain.

Bill tO protect from
damage by incendiarism

Bill to restrain duehling.

Report on petition of G.
Adans.

Erie andO ntario bank
bill read.

Addresq for deqpatch
reported.

Addreas rend 2d time.

Conmmitted.
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The House resumed.
d ro t The chaiman reported that the committee had agreed to the addres., and submit-ted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received,
3d readin~ tomorro. Odered-That the addrcss be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Malloch.
begi nsder That the com~mittee appointed to superintend the printing of this House

Jourlaals. be id structed to have three copies of the proceedings ofthis 1-ouse fblded under cover,and laid daily oi) the desk of eaich inemhcbr whien printed.
Bill aP dursuant to notice, Mr. Murney, seconided by Mr. Manahan, mnoves for leave taditritadivisiona ring in a bil to alter andi amend the act authorising the erection of the county OF
bîculglit in.IHastings ifito a separate district.
Blill rcaJ. Whicb ivas granted, and the bill was rend the first tîme.
2d reading to-morrow. Ordercd-That the billbe rcad a second time to-inorrow.

aiuntiff' security bir.
brouglt Pursuant t notice, MrMrney, dd by M Manahan, for lenve tubring iii a bill requiring plaintiffs ta give security for costs.
Bil road. Which was grnted and the billas rend the first time.
2d reading to-inrruw. Ordered-That the billhbcrcad a second time to-morrow.
Motion to expunoe tieo Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, mous, That the Ilnr-"Naraiv fSir F. rative" of Sir Prancis B. Head, tralisinitted to the Honorable the SpeaN"er of thiW Haed fr-fn theJouruîus. Hause during the last Session, b xpuned from the appendx to the journals of thesaine.

Division on omtio.. On which the yens and nays were taken as follows..

YEA S.

Teas-1. Mcssrs. Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncoinbe, Ferrie, Gowan, McDonell of Storrnont, M afcn-
tosh, McCargar, McMicking, Mcrrit, Moore, Morris, Parke, Shaver, Smali, Woodruff-

N A Y S.

Nays-3 1.

Motion lost-injority
15.
Bill reported regulat.
img mannier of liceisin
public Iouses.

Bilr maid.

2d reading to-miiorrow.

13ill to amend the btoin
daryline conu-issioners'
act brought im.

Bill read.

U reading to-niorroa.

Statemecnt from Bank of
Upper Canada reported.

.Messrs. .ilknan, .ttorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Bitrritt, Burwell, Caldwell, Cartwright,
Chislholm of Ilalton, Detior, Gamble, Hothan, Hunter, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Marks,
McDonell of Glengarry, McKay, McLean, Murney, Powell, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert,Salmon, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson, Wickens.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of fifteen.
Pursuant tonotice, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for leaveta bring in a bill ta explain the Act 6(hh William IV. ch. 4, regulating the manner of lh-censing public hoses.

Which was granted, and the bil was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Solicitor Generalmo'es forleave ese bring in a bil to repea part of and amend the act passed in the third Session ofth1e present Pairliament, intituhed, "An .Jct to, authorise the establishment cf Boards ofBoundary Line Commissioners within the several districts of thisbProvince."
Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-inorrow.
Mr. Speaker reported that he had received a letter frota the Cashier of the Eankcf topter Canada, together with the statement of the affairs of that lnstituton, in obedi-ence to the orders of the bouse.

22
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Dec. 9, 1839. ] 3d Queen Victoria.

The letter and statement were read as follows:--

Toronto, 7th December, 1859.

In obedience to the order of the Honorable the Commons Ilouse of Assembly I havethe honor to enclose a general statement of the affairs of this Bank on the 5th instant, as the Actdirects.
1 have the honor to be,

28

Letter froni Coshier of
Bank of UpperCariadai.

Your obedient servante
THOS. G. RIDOUT,

JAs. FiTzGiBBoN, Esquire,

Clerk to the Honoroble
The Commons House of Assembly.

GENER JL STAJTEMENT of the affairs of the Banc of Upper Canada n Thure.
day, the 51h of December, 1839,furnished by order of the Honorable the Commons
House of Jssembly.

Capital Stock paid in....... .
Amount of Notes in circulation,

not bearing interest, of the value
of $5 and upwards, £107,281 5

Ditto under $5... 55,191 o

Bills and Notes in circulation bear-
ing interest. ... •••• .....

Balances due to other Banks... •
Cash deposited, including all sums

whatever, due from the Bank
not bearing interest, its Bills in
circulation and Balances due to
other Banks excepted.-. .

Cash deposited bearing interest,
being for the Home District Sa-
vings Bank...••••.••.•..•

£
200,000

160,4792

None.
5,059

0

5

113,854 8

3,776 10

483162 13

0 Gold, Silver and other coined
metals in the vaults of the
Bank...... ... ••........

Real Estate and Bank Furniture
Bills of other Banks- • ..

0 Balances due from other Banks
and Foreign Agents in New
York and London ........9 Anuount of alil debts due to the
Bank, including Notes, Buils
of Exchange and all Stock
and funded debte of every de-
scription, excepting balances

1 due frorn other Banks..••••0

3

MISCELLANEOUS.

Rate and amount of the lest Dividend, being for the six months ending Soth June,
1839, four per cent on ££00,000, the Capital Stock. • • •• .. . .&

Amount of rcserved profits after declaring the last Dividend.•••••••••••••••
Amount of debte due to the Bank, and not paid, being over due, of which about

£4000 may be considered bad or doubtful•........••••••••••••

-£ 
. dl

103,718 9 11
9,549 17 5

35,123 15 o

23 537 14 9

311,232 16

48,121z

8,000 0 o
17,968 7 6

71,169 16 7

We, the undersigned, make oath and swear, that the foregoing statements are correct, to
the best of our knowledge and belief.

WM• PROUDFOOT,
FretWent·

Sworn before me at Toronto,
this seventh day of December, 1889.

T' W. BIRCHALL, J.

THOS. G. RIDOtT,
CodeMer.

P.



[Dec. 9, 183~J.
nursuant b notice, Mr. Boilton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves for Ienvc fhie abilto co peli1 dire, on oath, the time when they cane to reside inIhe Province.

Which as granted, and Ihe bil vas remd thlircst time.
Mill fihe t',~~Ordered-That the bill be read a second tinie to-morrow.

P ursuant to notice , M r. A ik an, seconded bY M u. r lCea ,'ne ,M oles for Icve totibrinl ,. a billto declare the owr of h ustices o te pece corne ersons overthe age of twenty-one years, liot assessed, to I)eufol enstItute labor.
Which vas gatced, and tlic bil wvas rend the first time.
Ordered-That the bil he ren ac Second tille to-nîoîrow

for re t e Ible a Presub to sete Mu Cruiseconided by M r. Bou on, inoves thnt an hum -F cellency wilbic es be p lsc sed o s tcele t it ! e Governor General requesting that His
hin il ,f< l. Exce]Iency wiHl be pleaseud ta transmiit (o thiis hanuse tlle znswer of liri\'Iost Gra,,cionlsi Maijesty to the joint a(ress of both brac s of ule Provincial Legi itre, requesting

Her Majesty to confer some inark of er of tprovat Leginture, Drequesiga cmmade ofthoocl Nv hr Ya11 pprobaýtion on1,Aiidrew Drew, Esq.
a commander' of tli ovai lNavy, and Ihl'l essiîs. Aiknman and Salmon bc ta comutiiit.tee Io dra ft, report, and present le a snsanie.

lVih chvas carried and ordered.
C ot jrnitioi - r pad and P ursuant o notice>M . T hom son, seconded by Mr. C aldw el, m oves t At M ssrs.'riI - pjiuîn D etlor, G am ble, A i i , a nd M eD one l of S orm ont, b e a com mittce on o ds rdbridges.

Which was carried and ordered.
Pursuant o notice, Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. lluUau, îovcg flmnt an humble1 mýaddress be resntdtoHS ExclenYh. y Rt 1n mvsthtC hml

e ' .1ii;U-I- adecs bo c rsented to rI l xcEleîmcy, the Governor General, requesting lis Excel.
tiet. ini letyercause t e laid before bisPlonse a copy of the bill submitted by ler Majesty's

't ii' ~ Ninisters, laIobte Impe,-ia i Parliarmnt, during its last Session, on the subjeet of bbceUnion of tlie Provinces of 'Upper and Loer Canda, antdi nt Messrs, lobinso eidThomson be a committee to draft, report, and present the stne s

On which hIe yeas and nays were taken as fo1os:--

No - J 'i

atitue of wh on

'nor t'o inetit

în to-morrow,

1h1l t·o rnl the t~
1>'lwer rnad Qd timo.,

Y E AS.
ossrs .'Jikman, Boulton, Burrit, Burwcll, Cart rrigh 4 ('/itt 7zotnof Ualton, DeIlor',Ganibi,Gotcan. .JIcLea)n Robinswn. iuttan, Sajlmon, Shade, Sherwood, Ton80nT1 ickens.17

NA Y S.

Besr . nts, C 0hil of Giengarry, Cook, Ferrh', Kearne9,
Storilontc, K f.icking, Merrit, lloore, Morris, ParkeeShaver, Sma11, SolicitorGeneral,, Th burn, Wood· So

The question was decided in the negative by -,'najority of two.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was again put mb a commitîcof thovhole on the billho appoint eornlissioners to investigate the public accounts.Mr. Cartwright in the chair.
The House resuncd.
The chairmnan reported that the comnitee had' made some further progrcss inflic biHl, and askced leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave was grantet accordingly.
Pursuant tlthe order of the day, the bi to amend the law of dower wasr ead the second finie.
The flouse was put into a comm ittee of the whole on the bill,
Mr. Small in the chair,
The flouse resurned,

24 5ti Session 13th Pairllanent.
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Dec. 10 1839:.] 3d Queen Victoria,

The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill, without
anendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordercd-That the bill Uc engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Adjourned.

T UESDAY, loth Decemb>', 1839.
The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a committee of the whole
on the message of' Uis Excellency the Governor General, on the su
of tle Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

Mr. Ruttan in the chair.

The louse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had made some progress, and
asked Icave to sit again on Thursday next.

The report vas recived, and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,

Ordered-That one thousand copies of the resolutions proposed for the adoption or
the Flouse, on the subject of the Union, be printed for the ust of Members.

The following petitions were severally brouglit up and laid on the table :

By Mr. Sherwood, the petition of the President and Fellows of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Upper Canada.

By Mr. Snall, the petition of George Hamilton, third clerk in the Receiver
Generalrs Department.

By Mr. Gamble, the petition of John Kidd, Gaoler of the Home District.

And by Mr. Jarvis, the petition of Mrs. Blackwood, of the town of Cornwall.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Governor
General, foi copy of Lord John Russell's despatch, dated 16th October, 1839, was
read the third time and passed, and is as follows

To Ris Excellency The Righ ,Ilonorable CantLES PoULETT ToMsoN one of
ler Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor Genera.l of
British North America, and Captain Geneial and Governor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
&otia, New )runswick and the Island of Prince .diward, and Vice
.ddmiral of the same.

MAT IT PLEASEI Youn EXCELLENCY,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of UpperCanada, in Provincial Parlianient assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleasedto direct to be laid before this House a copy of the despatch of Lord John Russell, Her Majesty'sPrincipal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to the Lieutenant Governor, dated the 16th of Octo-ber, 1839, and published by Your Excellency's command in the supplement to the Upper CanadaGazette, of Thursday, the 5th of December, instant,

Bill reported.

3d reading ti-morrow.

House in comi. on I fie
Excehllency's messa1ge COn
the Union.

Progress repnrted--
agaLion on Thursday.

1000 copies of 1rOPOs(i
resolutions on the Union
to be printcd.

Petitions brought 1p:

President, &r. of Col

lege of Physiciais anid
Surgn s.
Geo. Haniltoni.

Jno. Kidd.

Mrs. Blackwood.

Address to His Exey
l>r copy of Lord Johi
Russell's despatch
passed.

Address.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Commons House of Assembly,
Tenth day of December, 1889.
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Dower bill pass

S i ti1e.

h seiit to Leg. Counicil

(f bill to rc'2lbate the
liLce of reportr.

[Dec. 10, 1839.
Purs ant t the order of the day, the bill to anend the law of dower was read thethird time and passed.
Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves that the bill be entitled "AnAct to alter the Law of Dower, and to provide a more effectual means for its recovery."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Cartwright and Detlor were ordered, by theSpeaker, torcarry tebill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to requestthe r Concurrence thereto.
Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that he will, to-morrow, move for leave to bringiii a bi or the botter régulation of the office of reporter to Hier Majesty's Court ofQueen's l3eueh iii this Province.

Otu b Mr. Morris gives notice that fe wiI, on to-morrow, inove for leave to bring in aOUS fiqo ito ga. bllto prevent the introduction of spirituous liquors into the gaols of this Province.
Of blli to titnc'nd the ist
victuri, CI. 3.

(Of bil u 10 nind 'itd

a sersode eii.WUîg milnhdy1" dont2(0.

C'ap. Dru a rîi-Led.

Ad r",' r d d tine.

I>ur, f Ily. sreith
wf'i'hcr<d tu n t'i tc0III

to brin Attorne Gencral gives notice that ie will, on Monday next, move for leave
charptern a passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign,

The Attorney Gencral gives notice that he will, on Monday next, nove for leaveto bring in a bill amending the laws for the punishment of persons encouraging andassisting soldiers in ler Majesty's service to desert.
Mr. Aikman, froin the committeo to draft an address to His Excellency theGovernor General, fbr information respecting the address to Hier Majesty in behailf ofCaptain Drew, reported a draft, which was received and read the first time,
On the question for the second reading of the address to-mnorrow.
in aenindent-Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr Boulton, moves that the addressof this House to the Governor General, respecting Captain Drew, be not rend a secondtime to-morrow, but that it be read a second time this day.
Which was carried, and the address was read the second time.
Ordered--That the address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mi. Gamble,
Ordered-That the petition of Henry Smith, Warden of the Penitentiary, bereferred to Messrs. Manahan, Thomson and Thorburn, to report thereon by bill orotherwise.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gamble,

t<> l'ils :xc'y Ordered-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Governorh(irt;as f Ib ofGeneral, requestig to be informed whether His Excellency is possessed cf any informa.
to diof<<1 tion that he can communicate to this House, relative te the terîss of the mnsurel'at'hiaîtil'tirdermd. intended to be proposed tothe inperial Parliament, for the Re-union of the Canadas,

and that Messrs. Sherwood and Boulton be a committee to draft, report and present thesame, and that the thirty-first rule of this House be dispensed with, se far as it relatesto this motion.

Addrtc for acaof Pursuant to notice, Mr. Caldwell, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that an humblelIi' M11njrsty oti bill address be presented to 'His Excellency the 'Governor G encrai, praying ýthat is]aSt'<I E ,d t di svwin l t rbeg aeased teiinforn this House. ifanv. what9 m
(rdiere. by Her Majesty to the bill past hast Sessioiefor renunerating the sufferers during the

late attempt at insurrection in this Province, and that Messrs. Chisholm, of Balton, andRlykert be a committee to draft, report and present the same.
Which was carried and ordered.

Bill la ameni the
roery inw.s

13h1 rend.

5d rending to-morrow.

Bill la increase bounty
for destruction of wolves

Bil1 rad·

2d reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. BockusI moves for bave tobring in a bill to alter and amend the registry laws Of this Province.
Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant [to notice, Mr. Murnev, seconded by Mr. Manahane roves forieëveto bring in a bill to increase the bounty'for the destruction Of wohves.
Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to.morroW.w

[Dec. 10, 18a9.



Dec 11, 1839.] 8d Queen Victoria.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves for leave to
bring in a bill to disqualify certain persons from voting or being candidates at elections
of Menibers of the House of Assembly.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first tîme.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow.
In amendment-Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves that the bil to dis-

qualify certain persons from voting at elections be not read a second time to-morirow,
but that it be read a second tnie this day three months.

Upon which debates ensued.

Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 11th December, 1889.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table

By Mr. Shade, the petition of 1-. W. Peterson, proprietor of the " Canada Museum"
newspaper, published at Berlin, in the district of Gore.

Bill todisquanify certain

persons from voting,
ut elecnons.

Bin reud.

On question for second
reading to-morrow.
Amondment.

Debates.

Petitions brouga 1ep:

Of H. W. Peterson.

By Mr. Thomson, the petitition of John Somerset, and five hundred and eighty- of Jno. Somerset, and
two others, of the Home District. 582 others.

And by Mr. McDonelI, of Glengarry, the petition of D. McDiarmid, late a
Lieutenant in the Glengarry Militia.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Governor
General, for information respecting the address to ier Majesty in behalf of Captain
Drew, was read the third time and passed, and is as follows:-

To His Excellency Thc Right Honorable CnÂnns PouLErr TRomsoN, one of
Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of
British North .America, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinces of LowerCanada, and Upper CanadNVova
Scotia, New Brnewick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice

.1dmiral of the same.

MAY IT PBAsE Youu EXCELLENcY,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parlianent asssembled, beg leave to enquire of Your Excellency if Her
Majesty has been pleased to return any answer to the joint address of both Houses of the Provincial
Legislature, requesting Her Majesty to confer sone mark of Her Royal approbation on Andrew
Drew, E sq., a commander in the Royal Navy.

Commons House of Assembly,
Eleventh day of December, 1889.

Of D. McDiarmid.

Address to Hi, EJxey
on subject of captain
Drew passed.

Address.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Siwagsa

Pursuant to the order of the day, the follo ing petitioun were read:w- Pelilions read:

Of Ge. Baker, J.P,
fisé ~4 sÈi and others.

t O ei,.,the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ an odiers.tIn1 i 1h t
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.î 1no Cover ,
mlid others.

A KA Ma. laban. 1

St mart.

C.athinu Fritazer,

Of Jno..trron, and 101
others.

Question for ed reading
f bîiL to prevent tert.in

persos fotm <t1ing atil
ofrinlg at elect i it.

\mientdnieîts.

Divitiotn on amtntnriuuucut.

Nav,-18

A mndment carricd-
îuujority, 4.

e''(ttion~efcred

01f A. Manaian, to a
8u''ut commttitte..

f il. S, Reid, aud
tt>t uslect cott.

Pf . S.tlarn, touselect

Notices :
,ddreu to Ils Ex$

n tht Uuubjet of the
niç ncet of bodies

''tnnu-tuly knowun a.'
I iuirit &c.

Of ill to amend net for
uiipUsal of public land.

(X bill to impose addi-
ttial tax on wild lands.

0f John Covert J. P., and three hundred and forty-eight others, praying for cer-tain alteratioris in the law of treason.
Of Anthony Manahan, Esquire, ofthe town of Kingston, praying tbe remuneratedfor cis loss iii cansequence of the seizure ofbofsome of his property by the late collectorof customs for Kingnston, since declared ta be illegal.
Of John Stuart, Esquire, of the town of London, praying for a divorce.
0f Cathrine Frazer, praying remuneration for the destruction of her praperty atthe invasion near Prcscott, ini 1838.
And of John Jarron, and one hundred and one others, of the county of Haldi-mand, praying for a grant of a sum of money to secure the harboi at the entrance ofthe Grand River.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the question for the second reading of the billtaprevent persans who have been guilty of treason from being candidates, and froni vot-ing at elections, ivas put.0

li amendment-..Mr. Merrit, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves that the bil bc nat nowread a second time, but that it be read a second time this day three months.
On which lithe yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E AS.
Messrs..Vikmana Bockus, Chishol of Ilalton, Chishoin of Glengarry, Cook, Detor, Dunconibe,Ferrie, Gowan, McCarger, icDoneil ofStoriont, Mclntosl, McKay, McAicking, Merriti,

Morris, Parkc, .Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Thomson, Tto,'lmrn-22.

N A YS.

Messrs. .Attorney General, Boulton, Burritt, Burweil, Car righît, Gamble, Hotkau, IHnter,
Kearnes, Leicis, Malloch, Marks, McDonell of Glengarry, McLean, Powell, Ruttan, ïSher-
iwood, Wickens-13.

The question of amendnent was ca'ried in the affirmative, by a majority of four,and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Gowani, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the petition of Anthony Mana-han be referred to a select commnittee, with power to send for persons and papers, andto report thereon, and that Messrs. Ruttan, Murney, Powell, and Parke, do composesaid Comnittee.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Chisholn of Halton, moves that the petition of H. S.Reid and others bc referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Ruttan and
McDonell of Norihumberland, to report thereon, by bill orotherwise.

Mr. Shervood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the petition of John Stuart,Esquire, bc referred to a select coninittee, consisting of Messrs. Cartwright and 'Boul-ton, with power to send foi' persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Thorburn gives notice that he will, on to-iorrow, move that an humble ad-dress bc presented to His Excellency, the Governor General, requesting Hiu Excellencyto iniorn this House, if consistent with the publie service, if there is or has been bodies
of men in this Province, leagued together under oaths, and comnonly known as Hunt-
ers, or by any other name, who have for their object the subversion of our constitution
and connexion with the parent state,

Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry, gives notice that lie will, on Monday next, move forleave to bring im a bill to alter and amend an act passed in the first Session of the presentParliamnent, entitled, "An Act to provide for the disposal of the Public Lands in thisProvince, and for other purposes therein mentioned," in oider that her Majesty nay beenabled to carry into effect Her Gracious intention of' granting lands to certain militiamen of this Province who served during the late war with the United States àf Aimerica,as expressed in the despatch of"the Colonial Secrètary, dated 30th Aduústý 1837, inreply to the address of this House on that subject.
Mr. Ruttan gives notice that he will, on Monday fortnight, m ve fbr leave to bringiii a bill to providefor the impositi on;of an addional ta upon 1-ildlt within thisProvitke, for the beneit of róats.
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Dec. 11i, 1839.] 3d Queen Vietoria,

Mr. Sherwood, from the committee to draft an addre$s to His Excellency the
Governor General, for information respecting the terms of th proposed Union of Upper
and Lower Canada, reported a draft, which was receiyed and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-mQrrow,
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moles that the address be read a second

ti me forthwith, and not to-morrow.
Which was carried, and the address was read a second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Bockus in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had amended the address, and submit-ted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the address to-morrow,
In anendnent- Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the addressto His Excellency the Governor General, respecting information connected with theUnion, be not read a third time to-morrow, but that it be rend a third time th's day.
Whieh was carried, and the address was ordered to be engrossed and read athird tirne this day.
Mr. Rykert, from the committee ta draft an address to His Excellency theGovernor General, for information respecting the bill to remunerate the sufferers by thelate insurrection, (reserved last Session), reported a draft, which was received and readthe first time.

O? dered-That the address be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Speaker reported that he had received, froi the Cashier ofin obedience to the orders of the House, a statement of the aeairs ofwhich is as follows:

(fSe over

Address repontea
p ting s of pro-

;7a Unioni.

Addrese resa 2d tine.

Conimjtted.

Addrees amiended.

3d reading this day.

coi. report adress to
is Ex'c y on bih oflat

Sessionl to rqxmunerate
sufferers by litei
rection.

2d reading to-morrow.

the Gore Bank, Mr. Speaker repors
that institution, tatement oeen Tozi

Sof the Gore Bank.

leaf.)

'I
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Dec. 11, 1839.] ad Queen Victoria.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that an humble
address be presented to Her Majesty, praying that Her Majesty aiy be pleased to
recommend to the Imperial Parliament that the Act prohibiting ihe importation of tea
into this Province, from the United States of America, may be amended in such mauner
ns to enable the same to be imported upon the payment of certain duty, and that Messrs.
Thompson and Boulton be a commnittee to draft and report the saine.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, qfI Halton, moves for
leave to bring in a bill to add certain Townships to the County of [luron.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Puîrsuant to notice, Mr. Powell, seconded by Mr. Hotham, moves for leave to

bring in a bill to iuthorise the sale of the Government Stock in the Bank of Upper
Canada.

Which was granted, and the bill wns read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-norrow.

Puirsuant to notice, Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves that in humble
address be presented to His Excellency, the Governor General, upon the subject of
the Crown Lands in Murray, and that Messrs. Gamnble and Powell be a committee to
draft, report, and present the saine.

Which vas carried and ordered.

31

Address to Her Majesty
on importation of tea

from"Uiited Stateo
urdered.

Bif to add certuin
townships to cournty of
Huron.

BUl renad.

2d reading tomorrow.

Biii to authorise sale uf
government bank stock.

Bil reaa.

2d reading to.m<rrow.

Address to Hias Exc'y
on subjece of Crown

Lande iii Murray
Ordered.

On the order of the day for a committee of the whole on the bill to levy additional On com.or wholoon bin
assessment on the district of Dailhousie being called, to levy assessment in

Dalhousie being callea.
In amendment-Mr. MeKay, seconded by Mr. Mr. Merritt, moves that this Houseresolve itselfinto a committee of supply krthwith, for the purpose of levying an extrarate ofone penny in the pound on the inhabitants in the district of Dalhousie, fbr erectinga gaol and court bouse therein.

Which was carried, and the louse was put into-a committee of supply accordingly.
Mr. Parke in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the coinmittee had agreed to a resolution, which liewas directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received, and the resolution was adopted, as follows:-

Resolved-That there be levied and collected, for the purpose of erecting a gaoland court bouse nt Bytown, an additional tax of one penny in the pound on all rata-bie property in the District of Dalhousie!

Pursuant (o the order of the day, the address te rs pExcellercy, the GovernorGeneral, for information respecting the terms of' the proposed Union of' Upper andLower Canada, was read the third time anid passed, nem. con. and is as follows:-

To His Excellency Thie Righit Honorable CmAaLLEs PoULETT T0aoMSOZ, one of
lier Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of
British tNorth . 4merica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunawck, and the Island of Prince Edcar4, antid Vice

qdmiral of the same.

MA rr PLEAsB YOUR ExCILLEr4C,

We, Iler mjeSty'S dutif,>i and loyal Mubject4, the Commns o f UpperCanada, in Provitcial Parliament asei ibled, humbly reques ia VÔur celleney it betpleasedto inform this fÔs~ahrVu~hxeiny1puse éiyJfri1o h.ip acornmunicate, relativeîo tho e ims of the meaeirrertce d ytofbep ao d tô the umperi4înarlîa.
ment for the Re-union of the Canadas, and that Your EcQegeny ail1 ed

Amendaient.

Housein supply on the

nesolution reportcd.

Resoutiol,.
Additiona rate of Id.
in the poud ind istict
of Dalhousie.

AdareLs toa is Ec'y
on proposed terms of
Union to Imperial Par-
liament passedeem.con.

Et.~
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to this louse a copy of the bill introduced into the British House of Commons, at its last Session,upon that subject, or such parts thereof as are intended to be recomnended for the adoption of ler
Majesty's Governnent.

ALLAN N. MACNA14

Commons House of Assembly,
E[eventh day of Decenber, 1839.

mNvlber, presenit

eslut ion levyin a dl(li
tional tax dtnet of

alhoue rtfe'rred to
siluet Counittoe.

Address to His Exc'y
t'orinfiornationon lergy
Reserve bill of last
Sesuiont ordered.

Ballot for Financie
1m)Imlrfittee to-mu rrow.

Bill for regulating mati-
ier of granting lcens
to Innkeepers, &c.

2d readinig to-mrrow.

PRESENT:

Messrs. Aiknan, Burritt, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glengarry Cook, Detior, Dunonbe.
Ferrie, Gamble, Hotham, Hunier, Jarvis, Kcarnes, Lcwis, MAillock, Miarks, McCargar,
McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, Mntosh,
Mcay, McLean, McMicking, Merritt, Morris, Mlurney, Parke, Powell, Robinson,Ruttan, Shaver, Sherw'ood, Thonson, Thtorburn, Wickens.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
Ordered-That the resolution of this House, authorising the levving an increasedtax on the district of Dalhousie for building a gaol and court house therein, be referredto a select committec, consisting of Messrs. Merritt, Sherwood and Shade, and to reportby bill or otherwisc.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detior, moves, that an hum-ble address be presented to His Excellency, the Governor General, praying fls Ex-cellencywill be pleased to inform this House what action bas been had by Her Majesty'sGovernment, in the Imperial Legislature, on the bih passed by both branches ofthe Pro-vincial Legislature of this Province, entitled, " An Act to dispose of the Lands Con.monly called Clergy Reserves, and for other purposes therein mentioned,"' and thatMessrs. Boulton and Murney be a comnittee to draft, report and present the same.
Which was carried and ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that this Housedo, at one o'clock, P. M., on to-morrow, proceed to elect, by ballot, a co mittee ofnine of its members, to whon shall be referred the public accounts.
Which wvas carried and ordered.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves for leaue tobring in a bill for the better regulating of the manner of granting licenses to inukeepers,and also for hicensing the keepers of ale and beer houses.
Which was granted, and the bill was read the flrst time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Erie and Ontario Ba k .Pusuant to the order of the day, the Erie ond Ontario Bank bill Was read the
Bill read second time. second time.

connittea.

Bil reported.

3a reading to-morrow.

lasting's district act
amoendment bil rad
second time.
Committed.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Hunter in the chair.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without amend-

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third tirne to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the act decIaring the county of

Hastings a separate district, was read the second time.
The House wasý put into ,a committee.of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Sherwood in the chair.

32
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The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the b without

amendnent, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

Ordered -That the bill be eng1'ossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill requiring plaintaffs to give security forcosts, vas read the second time.
The flouse was put into a cornmittee of the whole on the bill.
Ir. McKay in the chair.
The Flouse resumed.

83

Bil reported.

3d reading to-morrow.

Bil requiring Plaintiffs
to give security for costs
read second time.
Committed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had maie some progress in rre8s reported-sitthe bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. again tomorrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordirg!y.
Pursuanît to the order of the day, the bil to explain the spirituous liquor licensect was read a second titne.

The House was put into a coin mittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Aikman in the chair.
The House resu med.
The chairman reported that the corrnittee had agreed to the bil without amend-

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third titue to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the boundary commissioners'act was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry, in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bill,and gsked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that an hum.ble address be presented to His Excellency the Gove G a rcellency ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ th toifrGhioosvhehra, ernor General, requesting His Ex.cellency t in'r'n this flouse whether any communications have been received from.er Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the subject of Respon-sible Government, as recomnended in the report of the Earl of Durham, or as sug-gested in any other manner; and if any such despatches have been received, or ary bywhichthe opini on of ler Majesty's government upon that subject can be collected,fhat his Eelency ihtil cause coptes ofthe same to be transmitted for the informationdf this ouse and that Messrs. Morris and Bockus be a committee to draft, report, anddeliver the same.

In amendment-.Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Smal, nioves, that the address be flotpresented ta His Excellency, but that his House is satisfied with the views exprcssed byHis Excellecy, the Governor General, upon the subject of I esponsible Governrnent,as conained in His Exceley's replies to several addresses presented to His Excel.lency from various parts o ef thi Province, and in, which His Excellency has declared hisintentions to administer the goverument of tbis colony in unison with the wishes of thepeople.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :

YEAS.
Mesrs. Chi8holm of Glengarry, Gow«n, McCargar, MMcicùe Merrit4 ParFi4 Shoe r, maU,Thorburn, odrs--10

1ill to explain spirituons
liquor license act read
second tine.

Committed.

Bill reported.

3d reading to.morrow.

Bill to amend boundary
comnissioners' act read
second time.
Committed.

Progress reported-sit
again to-morrow.

Address to His Exc'y
for information on the
subject of responsiblo
government moved.,

Division on amendment.

Yeas-.
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NA YS.

INavs -26 -

Ainendient lost-
mnajority 16.
Division o original
question.

Yeas-33.

Messrs. Aikuan, Attorney General, Bockus Boidton, Burwiell, Caldwell, Cartwright, Chisholn
of Halton, Detior, Ferrie, Ganble, Kearnes, Malloch, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonel
of Northumberland, McDonell of Stornont, McKay, McLean, fiirney, Robinson, Rykert.
Shade, Siherwood, Solicitor General, Thonson, Wickens-6.

The question of atnendfment wras decided in the negative, by a majority of sixteen.
On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follovs:-

YBAS.

Messrs. Aikman, .9ttorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Birwell, Caldiwell, Cartwiright, Chisholm of
Ilalton, Chisholin ofGlengarry, Detior, Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan, Keaitts, alloch Car
gar, McDonell of Glengarry, MeDonell of Northumberland McDonell of Storinont,
.McKay, McLean, Merritt, M.wney, Parke, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood,
Solicitor General, Thomson, W1ickens, Woodruff-SS.

NAYS.

Nnys-3. Messrs. .McMicking, Small, Thorbirn-3.

Question carrid-
majority 30.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty, and or-
dered accordingly.

Adjourned.

THURsnAY, 121h December, 1839.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Petitions brou glht ap: The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table

Iloratio Willians. By Mr. Morris, the petition of Horatio Williams, of the township of Kitley, in the
district of Johnstown,

Cecil Mortrier. By Mr. Bockus, the pétition of Cecil Mortiner, of the town of Picton.

Ashley Taylor. By Mr. Gowan, the petition of Ashley Taylor, Chamberlain of the township of
Kitley, in the district of Johnstown.

Jeremiah Parke, and And by Mr. Boulton, the petition of Jeremiah Parker and two hundred and sixty-
269 others. nine others, of Port H Èpe and its vicinity, in the district of Newcastle; and the .petition
William Clark, and 27 of Williatn Clark and twenty-seven others, of the township of Mariposa.
others.

Eric and Ontario bank Pirsuant to the order of the day, the Erie and Ontario Bank bill was reti the
bill passed. third time, and passed.

Titie. Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, noves, that the bill be entitled, " An
Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and titie of the President and Di-
rectors of the Erie and Ontario Bank of the Niagara District."

Sent to Leg. Couicil. Which wascarried, and Messrs. Rykert andThotburn vere ordered by the Speaker
to carry the bill up 'to 'the'Hônorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-
currence thereto.

1h11 tb ainea the Iîqt- Pursuant to the order of the day, ithe -billto mtunend the "t to erect the eoanty of
ing's district act passed. Hastings into a separate district, was read the third time, and passed.

Titie. Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves that the bill be entitled, " An Act
to alter and amuehd 4he éttitheiljiug thë >e ting of 'the cotrity of tàsftitgs inTo a
separate district."
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Which was carried, and Messrs. Murney and Manahan were ordered by the
Speakr o ay o th onorable the Legisi tive Couneil, and to re
their concurrence thereto.

35

Sent .tu e

P]?rsuant to the order of the day, the bil to explain the spirituous liquor license Bill te expluin tiquor
net was read the third time. license netaread 3 tinie.

On the question for passing the bil,
4 ,anîenldment-Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that

the bill do not now pass, but that it be referred to a select committee, to be com-
posed of the Solicitor General, and Messrs. Cartwright, Sherwood, Small and
Thorburn, to report thereon.

Which was carried and ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-
Of the President and Fellows of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of

Upper Canada, praying for an amendment in the Act incorporating said College.
Of George Ilamilton, third Clerk in the Receiver General's Department,

praying that a deficiency in the estimate of his salary, for the present year, may be
made good to him.

Of John Kidd, Gaoler of the Home District, praying remuneration for the
extra duties and responsibility which devolved upon him when in charge of the
state prisoners.

And of Mrs. Blackwood, of the town of Cornwall, praying for pecuniary aid
to Female Schools.

Anendnent orn pasing,

Amendment otuied.

Pêitions rean:

Of President, &c. of
College of Physicians
and Surgeons.
Of Geo. jamilton

Of John Kidd.

Of Mrs. nlackwood

On motion -of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered--That the petition of the President and Fellows of the College of lctjtjoa8 r.feCa:Surgeons and Physicians of Upper Canada, be referred to a select committee, con- lep of I>hysicign, te

sisting of Messrs. Chisholrn of Halton and Bockus, with power to send for persons 8CkCt Conmittc,ý
and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
Ordered-That the petition of John Kidd be referred to a select committee, to John Ridd t l

consist of Messrs. Robinson and Parke, to report thereon.
Mr. Merritt gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to read Of reading Jounals orthat part of the Journals of the last Session, relating to a petition for incorporating ltsession on retition

a company to construct a bridge over the Grand River, at York, in the County of ""°P°ntoboing a coni
H alimnd pany to bunld a bridg(ý1 aldimand. over Grand River.

Mr. Attorney General gives notice ihat he will, on to-morrow, move for a 0f Commitu'e onsubjet-select committee to enquire into and report on Immigration to this Province from 'of immigration.the United Kingdom, and the best means of promoting the same.
Mr. Bockus gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that it be resolved, Of resolution cxlirexsiv

that this House feel it a duty ineumbent on them to express the hig h sense they of the sense ofheso
entertain of the ability, uprightness, and impartiality with which His Excellency House towards Sir 
the Lieutenant Governor has discharged the arduous and important duties of his administration.office since he assumed the administration of the public adhfirs of this Province, andthat the Speaker do communicate a copy of the resolution to His Excellency.

Mr. ivianahan gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that an humble Of address to His Exc'vaddress be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying His on the subject of a sitiExcellency to appropriate for.the siteo f the Lunatic Asyhun, certain eighty acres of for the lunatie asylum.
land, or such portion of the same as may be deemed necessary, being the ûnoccu-
pied portion of one hundred acres of land purchased for the uses and erection ofthe Provincial Penitentiary, near Kingston, upon which site, already paid for, at
present wagte, having the chief materials, limestone and lumber, in abundance upon
the spot, the A sylum may be built by convict labour, at very little expense to theProvince ; and further, that His Excellency would bepleased to appoint newCommissioners te superintend the erection of the sanie.

,Mr. Manahan gives notice that he will, on to:-morro.w, nove that an humble Of addres to HisExc'1addr~esb' -p't'sértéd lo'li -Eékc,Ê àaVéizuprpeu&né,a, xayeà,0g, Ceùi - on proNriding a refugeency e adiiet bthat a ii le p o t r whir etiary, at present unoccupied, or the General Hospital, anverted
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into a temporary asylum for the very many unfortunates aflicted with lunacy in
this Province, promising that this H ouse will make good any'reasonable e xpense
that may be incurred in affording relief to such objects of distress.

01 r a -<idinI oturnalq of
laP 4

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for the reading
of that part of the Journals of last Session, which refers to the petition of C. Leggo,
and the report thereon.

Addrosi to Hler MIe>- Mr. Thomson, from the committee to draft an address to H-er Majesty, respect-
")imporationoftea ing the importation of Tea frorm ie United States, reported a draft, which was

Sreceived and read the first time.

'ýM vtudhîgolîjorr

( ' 'ill. report hill U

tio<ltrante on» I

ilti r'iiig tu-nortoîv.

' i rort aîddre> to

11i X ý n tes J
III 1''pfIi

Adtdrcý rend.2(<l i me

n '<i<uilt"ed.

A1<jta< rîie

AI e'i-<t 1kî:e '

oni rebjt a i tiel-v
r('ierve bill of Iai,t
n'soiionreported.

Addres n'ea 2d tin

C oniînii t'd .

Address repurted

Ordered-That the address be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Sherwood, from the committce to draft a bill, pursuant to the resolution

of this IHouse, levying an additional assessnent on the intended new district of
Dalhousie, reported a draft, which was received and read the first tine.

Ordered-That the biH to levy an additional assessment on the nev district of
Dalhousie be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Bockus, from the committee to draft an address to fis Excellency the
Governor General, for copy of any communications respecting Responsible Govern-
ment, reported a draft, which was received and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-niorrow.
In amendment-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves,.that the address

be not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be tend a second time forthwitlh.
Which was carried, and the address was read the second time.
The IHouse was put into a comrnittee of the whole on the same.
Mr.. Merritt in the chair.

The Heuse resumed.

The chairnan reported that the committee had agreed to the address without
amendnent, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

On the question of the third reading of the address to morrow,

là amendment-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that the ad-
uress on responsible governnent be not read a third time to-morrow, but that it be read
a third time this day.

Which was carried, and the address was ordered to be engrossed and read a third
time this day.

Mr. Boulton, firom the committeeto draft an address to His Excellency, the Lieu-
tenant Governor, for information respecting the bill for the disposal of the Clergy Re.
serves, passed last Session, reported a draft, which was received, and read the first tine.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-morrow,
In- anendnent--Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that the address

be not read a second time to-norrow,. but that it be read a second time forthwith.
Which was carried, and the address was read the second time.

The Ilouse was put into a committee of the whole on the same..

Mr. Robinson in the chair..

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the comnittee had agreed' to the address without
anendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

On the question of the third reading of the address to-morrow,
In amendmente-Mr. Cnrtwright, seconded by Mr.. Boulton, moves, that the addresx,

on the subject of the Clergy Reserves be not read a third time to-morrow, but that it be
rend a third time this day.
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Which was carried, and the address vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third
tin;e this day.

Mr. Boulton, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of H.
S. Reid and others, informed the House that the committee had agreed to report by
bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to
receive the same.

The report was received, and the bil to extend the limits of Darlington harbor was
rcad the firsttime.

Ordered -That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Flouse wasagain ut into a cnmmittee of the
hole on the miessage of Ulis Excellency, the Governor General, respecting the Union

of Upper and Lower Canada.

Address read 3d time.

Coni. on petition of H.
S. Reid and othcrs,
report Darlington Mfir-
hour bill.

Bill1 read

2d reading tro-iorow.

Hou8e in coni. of whohc
on His Excellenev s

essage n 1 Uilion.

Mr. Woodruff in the chair.

The louse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had made some further progress, rore reportead-it

and asked leave to sit again this day. un this

The report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, at One o'clock, P. ýi., the House

to ballot for a comittee on Finance. proceeded House proceeds ta ballot
for c.,orn. on Finance.

MEMBIERS CHOSEN.

Messieurs BOCKUS,
MERRITT,

MoarIs,
ToRBVRN,

FERRIE,

Ry KERT,

McKÂy,
ROBINSoN,
MARCS.

Counrnittee on Finance

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee lanse in committe onof the whole on the message of His Excellency the Governor General, respecting Message on Uni"o.
the Union of Upper and Lower Canada.

Mr. Woodruff in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some further progress,and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the committee of the whole on the Union of the Provinces of

Upper and Lower Canada, be the first item on the order of the day for to-morrow,
after receiving reports.

Adjourned.

Progress reported-sit
again to-morrow.

First item after receiv-
ing report,

37
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Petitions nbroght up:

1. Fraser and 56 otLhers
Prsidenît, Ec., Comn-
nercial Bink.

Statous I)aniels.

J. F. Nladdock.

Addréss to jus Fx('v
(in l{osponsible Govein-
mnî,rt read 3d tinue.

[Decs 1:,1839.

Fn DYA, 13th December, 1839.
The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table: -

By Mr. Cartwright, the petition of Isaac Fraser, and fifty-six others, of theMidland District, and the potition of the President, Directors and Company of theCommercial Batik of the Mlidland District.
B VMr. Sherwood, the petition of Stanous Daniels, Inn-keeper, of the City ofToronto.

And by Mr. Gowan, the petition of John Ford Maddock, of the City ofToronto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the GovernorGeneral, for information respecting Responsible Government, was read the thirdtime.

On the question for passing the address, the yeas and nays were tahen asfollows :

YEA S.

Yv"aj- l Mesrs. Aikm.an, Bockus, Boulton, .urrit, Burwvell, Caldwell, Cartwright, Chisholîn of H alton,
Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Detlor, Dunconbe, Camble, Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis,
Malloch, Marks, McC'arger,JfcDonell of Northumberland,3MDonell of Stormont,Mclntosh,
.McKa y, TIcLean, McMicking, Merritt, Moo·e, Morris, Murney, Parke, Powell, Rutan,
Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Wickens, Woodruf.-41.

NA Y S.

Nay--3. Mesrs. Jai&aJtan, Small, Thoiburn-.

Acldr'f3 passued-
illajority 38.

Adldremq on dieo illjct
of llosponsib]o Guvern.
nient.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-eight, andthe address was passed and is as follows:

To His Excellency The Right Honorable CUARLES POULETT TiHomsoN, one ofBer Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of
British North iAnerica, and Captain Gcneral and Governor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinces of Louer Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
Scotia, XCIV Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Admairal of the same.

MAT IT PLEASE YoUn EXCELLENCY,

We, lier Majesty's dutiful and loyal stubjectv,, the Cotmnonsg of UpperCanada, in Provincial Parlianientassembled 'humbly request that Your .xellencY i vi b pleaMedto inform this House whether any communications have been received fron ier Majesty's Princi-pal Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the subjsct of Responsible Government, as recommendedin the report of the Earl of Durham, or as suggested in any other manner, and if any such despatcheshave been received, or any by which the opinion of Her Majesty's Government upon that subjeetcan be collectedo that Youtir Excellency will cause copies of the same to be transmitted for the infor-Ination of th'is }louse.

Cozmmons House of Assembly,
Thirteenth day of December, 1889.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAEn.

hk~;.

Division on pas4sin g
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the GovernorGe neral, for information rcspecting the bill for the disposai of the Clergy R eservespas sed last Session, was read the third timo and passed, and is as follows: '

To His Excellency The Right Honorable CHARLES POTLPTT TMonrsoy, one of
Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor G eneral of
British North .rmerica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinces of Loioer Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
Scotia, Neio Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
.dmiral of the same.

MAY rr PLEASE Youa EXCELLENCY,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Comnons of UperCanada, in Provincial Parlianent asssermbled, beg leave to enquire of Your Excellency if it isin your power to inform this House if any action hais been had by Her Majesty's Government or theImperial Legislature on the bill passed by both branches of the Provincial Legislature of this Pro-vince, entitied, "An Act to dispose of the Lands commonly called Clergy Reserves, and for otherpurposes therein nentioned."

Co mmons House of Assembly,
Thirteenth day of December, 1839.

39

Address to His Ee
on the clergy Reservo
bil of last s"4jon
pased,

Adre,..,.

ALLAN N. MACNAB
SPEakE.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-
Of H. W. Peterson, proprietor of the " Canada Museum," newspaper, pub-lished at Berlin, in the district of Gore, praying for authority to print HisExcellency's Speech at the opening of the Session in German.

Petitions reil:

Of H. W. Peterson.

Of John Somerset, and five hundred and eighty-two others, of the Home Of Jofhn so'wrqet mdDistrict, praying for improvement of a certain road. otherq.

And of D. MeDiarmid, late a Lieutenant in the Glengarry Militia, praying forthe arrears of his pension.
On motion of Mr.~-Jarvis, seconded by Mr. McLean,
Ordered-Thbat the petition of Mrs. Blackwood be referred to a select com-mittee, composed of Messrs. Hotham, Burwell and McLean, with power to reportthereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That the petition of John Somerset, and others, be referred to thecommittee on roads and bridges.
On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halion,
Ordered-That the petition of H. W. Peterson be referred to the committeeon printing.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Stormont,
Ordered-That the petition of George Hamilton, of the City of Toronto, bereferred to a committee of the whole on supply.
Mr. Thorburn gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that thefollowing resolution be one of the standing orders of this House:-
Resolved-That in all cases, when committees or commissioners shall beappointed by ballot by this louse, the number of votes iven for each Member sochosen, shall be inserted in the Journals after each Mem er's name.
Mr. Thorburn gives notice that he will, on to-rmiroä, rio'e ihat an humbleaddress be presented to His Excellency the- Governor General, requesting HsExcelency to1 rocure, to be placedin the Library fhé Provieial Le ýiàaue, àprinted bopy or ofe- thatchesof Lord gFBarotas printed by order of the House of Commons, onthe:d u2eh last

Of D. McDiaradd.

Pe(jtjonS injf)err'lt
Mrq. Blackwood t»
select cominîttec.

J. Somcrset and other$
to committee on ronds
and bridlges.

il. W. Peterson to
comnittee on pinting.

Geo. Hamilton to
comnittee nn supply.

Notices :
Of standing order, that
when a ballot is taken,
the number of votes giv-
on to each memnber to
bc recorded in Journal.
Of address to His Exc'v
to place in the library
copy of Log Glenelg
and Sir F. B. Hend,
despatches,
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b Mr. Aikman gives notice that he will, on Tuesday next, move for leave tobring in a bill to alter and amend An Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of
George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to repeal an Act passed in the thirty-second
year of fthe reign of lis Majesty George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to establishthe Winchester measures throughout this Province, andote appropriate a suni ofmoney for the purpose of obtaining a standard for weights and neasures.'

!-)I*ll ci olutintilt! Mr McDonell of Sbormont gives notice that ho lieIon to-morrow, move fordrwV leave to bring in a bill to continue the provisions of an Act passed the last Sessionof the present Parliament, entitled, " Ah Act granting to HlerMajesty a sum ofmoney for the improvement of the post road between Cornwall and LOrignai.
O If ilu ice llQim inMr. I3oulton gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that this lHouse doCoun, n <eai resohVe itsclf into a comniitte of supply, fori the purpose of granting the like Coen-ýses, te aimne coei- pensation te M hmbers of the Legislative Cduncil, residing at a distance frrn thez' abe. seat cf government, and attending thecLegisiature, as is now paid te Membsrs nf

-this IUousc.
AM. 1<<* , r Mr. 5mai 1, froni the conmmittee te wait on His Excellency the Governor Generaoi lis nM YtIf) for with the address of this Hoeuse for copy of Lord John Russeli's despatch, of 16tl

ob , 1839, verbally reported, that having delivered the saine, lis Excellency hadbeen pleased te say, that he would transmit a copy of the despatch by message.
Colîzn. t'j''rtddr ene Mr. Powell, from the committee te draft an address te His Excellency the Goiernorwhih a r'spetes etcetai canal isertin the township of Murrav, îeported a draft,wbich ivas received and rend the first tine.
.M~ ~ Oidcred-That the address be read a second time to-norrow.

ci i thewhosPuosuntto the eder of the day, the Bouse was again put into a comnmittee ofil. Une' i).hoethe iessage of His Excellency the Governor General, respcting theUnion of Upper and Lower Canada.

Mr. Woodruff in the chair.
Mr. Speaker resu ned the chair, to receive a message from Hs Excellency theivceive navfnt Governor General.

The Chairman resurmed the chair of committee.
The House resuied.

skThe hairmanreported th t the committee had made some further progress ndi'gs.asked letetsi l rogeaînan

The report was received, anud leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Bockus,

rst itdered-That theicoinittee of the whole, on the subject of the Union, be thez"înw, fi. i firz t itein on the order ' the day, o-omorrcw, afier receiving reports.
Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Murdoch had brought down rom His

e' thExceency the Governor General, two messages with documents.
The messages vere read by the Speaker as follows

CHARLES POULETT THOMSON.

NesgWitîî retura of
papiloation XoV leIjevk

La answer to the address from the House of Assembly ofthe llh instant, the Govsrtsr General transmifs, herewith, copy of the despatch of Lord JohnRussen, der Majestyd Principal Secretary cf State for the Colonies, to the Lieutenant Governor,.of this Prcv:nce, daied the I6th October, 1839, and-published> by command of the Governor 0-ene-ral, in the Upper Canada Gazette, of the .5th. instnt.i
Toronto, 13thDecember, 1839,

CHARLES POULETT THOMSON,
LI 'n*gr tiithé n*Idreua franm thé BouoetA9mbIy, ofthe 9th instant, the Governcr Geniral tranente hrewithý the.Retuta r off the Ppulatonof theTown of Belleville, which have been tiansmhtted to Ihe Govenanent Office.

Toronto, 1th Deceriber, 188,
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The documents are as follows:-

(Copr.) No. 2g3. )OwIXG 9TR=ET,

16th October, 1889.

I am desirous of directing your attention to the tenure on which public offices, inthe gift of the Crown, appear to be held throughout the British Colonies. I find that the Governorhimself, and every person serving under him, are appointed during the Royal pleasure, but with thisimportant difference,-the Governor's Commission is in fact revoked whenever the interests of thepublie service are supposed to require such a change in the administration of local affairs-but thecommissions of ail other public officers are very rarely indeed recalled, except for positive misconduct.1 cannot learn that during the present or the two last reigns, a single instance has occurred of achange in the subordinate colonial officers, except in cases of death or resignation, incapacity or mis-conduct. This system of converting a tenure at pleasure into a tenure for life, originated probablyin the practice which formerly prevailed of selecting allthe higher class of colonial functionaries frompersons who at the tine of their appointment were resident in this country; and amontest other mo-tives which afforded such persons a virtual security for the continued possession of t&eir places, itwas not the least considerable that, except on those terms they were unwilling to incur the risk andexpense of transferring their residence to remote and often unhealthy climates. But the habit whichhas obtained of late years, of preferring, as far as possible, for places of trust in the colonies, personsresident there, has taken away the strongest motive which could thus be alleged in favor of a prac-tice to which there are many objections of the greatest weight. It is time, therefore, that a differentcourse should be followed; and the object of my present communication is to announce to you therules which will hereafter be observed on this subject, in the Province of Upper Canada.

You will understand, and will cause it to be made generally known, that hereafter the tenure ofcolonial offices, held during Her Majesty's pleasure, will not be regarded as equivalent to a tenureduring good behaviour, but that not only such officers will be called upon to retire from the publicservice, as oftena as any sufficient motives of public policy may suggest the expediency of that mea-sure, but that a change in the person of the Governor will be considered as a sufficient reason forany alterations which his successor may deem it expedient to make in the list of public functionaries-subject, of course, to the future confirmation of the Sovereign.

These remarks do not extend to judicial offices, nor are they meant te nppl te places whicliare altogether ministerial, and which do not devolve upen the holders of them duties, in the right
discharge of which the character and policy of the governiment are directly involved. They are in-
tended to apply rather to the heads of departments than to persons serving as clerks, or in similarcapacities under them; neither do they extend to officers in the service of the Lords Commissionersof the Treasury. The functionaries who will be chiefly, thougli not exclusively affected by then,are the Colonial Secretary; the Treasurer, or Receiver General; the Surveyor General; the Attor-ney and Solicitor General ; the Sheriff, or Provost Marshall; and other officers who, under differentdesignations from these, are entrusted with the same or similar duties. To this ist must also beadded the Members of the Council, especially in those colonies in which the Legislative and Exeou-tive Councils are distinct bodies.

The application of these rules to officers to be hereafter appointed, will be attended with nupractical difficulty. It may not be equally easy to enforce them in the case of existing officers, andespecially of those who may have left this country for the express purpose of accepting the officesthey at present fill. Every reasonable indulgence must be shewn for the expectations which suchpersons have been encouraged to forn. But even in these iflstances it will be necessary that theright of enforcing these regulations should be distinctly maintained in practice as well as in theory,as often as the publie good may clearly demand the enforcement of them. It may not be unadvisa-ble to compensate any such officers for their disappointment, even by pecuniarv grants when it mayappear unjust to dispense with their services without such an indemnity.

I have, &c.

(Signed)

A true copy.

Dcsîatch frein Lord J.
IRussell.

J. RUSSELL.

THOS. C. MURDOCH

Chief ecretarj.

L
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Census of Town of
Belleville.

(Cory.>

.JISTRLICT of the Census of the Town of Belleville, in the County of IJastings, in the
District of Victoria, in the Province of Upper Canada,for the year 1839.

NUMBER OF MALES. NUMBER OF FEMALES.

Over 16 years of age. Under 16 years of age. Over 16 years of age. Under 16 years of age.

441 s04 400 02

RECAPITULATION.

Males over the age of 16,........441
Malestundertheageof 16,5.....••••••••••••• .•.04
Females over the age of 16,........••••••••• .400
Females under the age of 15,.............. .

Total••.1467

1, Edmund Murney, Clerk of the Peace of the District of Victoria, hereby certify, that theabove is a true and faitlifil abstract of the Census of the Town of Belleville, for the year 1839,the original being lodged in my office, shewing four hundred and forty-one males, over tUe age ofsixteen, and three hundred and four under that age; four hundred females, over the age of sixteon,and three hundred and twenty-two under hat age, makiig a total of one thousand four hundred andsixty-sevel.

(Signed), EDMUND MURNEYe

Clerk of the Peacc, District of Victoria.

Adjourned.

Petitions broglht up:

Of L. Lawrason and 57
others.

Of Robert Lang and 76
others.

Petitions read:

Horatio Williams.

Cecil Mortimer.

Ashley T. Chamberlain.

SParkeand others.

SATURDAY, 141h December, 1839.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table

By Mr. Burwell, the petition of L. Lawrason, and fifty-seven others of the
District of London.

And by Mr. McKay, the petition of Robert Lang, J.P., and seventy-sixothers,
of the County of Russell.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-
Of Horatio Williams of the township of Kitley, in the district of Johnstown,

praying to be be naturalized.
Of CeciliMortimer of the town of Picton, representing the evils arising to the

Province from the want of a general system of education.
Of Ashley Taylor Chamberlain, of the township of Kitley, in the district of

Johnstown, praying to be naturalized.
Of Jeremiah Parker, and two hundred and sixty-nine others of Port Hope and

its vicinity, in the district of Newcastle, praying for certain alterations in the Law
of Treason.
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And of William Clark, and twenty-seven others, of the the township of Mari-
posa, praying that the inhabitants of said township May be compelled to perform
double the usual amount of statute labor for three years.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered- Tat the petition of Horatio Williams be referred to a select committee,

consisting of Messrs, Gowan and Bockus, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Thomson, from the select committee on IRoads, and Bridges, presented a first

report and the draft of an address to His Excellency the Governor General, which
were received.

43

Wm. Clark and others.

Petitions referred :
Horatio Willians to
select committee.

Committee on roads and
bridges present report
and address.

The report was read as follows:-

To the Honorable the Commons House of Jssembly:
The Select Committee, to whom was referred the subject of roads and bridges Address.

thtoughout this Province, beg leave to present, as their first report, the draft of an address to Hie
Excellency the Governor General.

E. W. THOMSON,

Chairman.Committee Room, louse of Assembly
Fourteenth December, 1839,

The address to His Excellency was read the first time.
Ordered-That the address to His Excellency the Governor General, on the

subject of the ïoad inonies, be read a second time on Monday next.
Mr. Sherwood, from the committee to wait on His Excellency the Governor

General, with the address of this House, for information respecting the terms of the
proposed Union of Upper and Lower Canada, reported delivering the same, and that
His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer :-

The Governor General will communicate bis answer to this address by message.

Mr. Boulton, from the committee to wait on His Excellency the Governor General,
with the address of this House, for information respecting the bill for the disposai of
the Clergy Reserves, passed last Session, reported delvering the same, and that His
Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:-

The Governor General will communicate hie answer to this address by message.

Mr. Morris, from the committee to wait on His Excellency the Governor Glheral,
with the address of this House, for information respecting Responsible Government,
reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make
thereto the following answer:-

GENTLEMEN,

The Governor General will transmit hie answer to this addres by message.

Address read.

2d readingMondaynext

Com. report answer of
His Exc'y to address on
proposed terms of Union

Answer.

Com. report answer of
His Exc'y to address on
Clergy Iteserve bill of
laut session.

Answer.

Com. report answer of
His Exo to address on
subject of Responsible
Governxnent.

Answer.

On motion of Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Ordered-That the answer of His Excellency the Governor General to the address Ànwer of nie Exe'of this House, with the return of the population of the town of Belleville, be referred toa select committee, to be composed of Messrs. Attorney General and Boulton, with of cwznnieeo

power to report thereon.
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Crnh. of whole on mes- Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again nut into a cnmmittee of theu ge of HisWy on1n whole on the message of His Excellency, the Governor General, on the subject of thesubjcct of Union. Union of Upper and Lower Canada.

Mr. Woodruff in the chair.
The House resumed.

Progross eported-s t The chairman reported that the committeehad made some further progress,
zain toniduy next. and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

The report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor Gencral, seconded by Mr. Bockus,

coin. ho 0le on Union Ordered-That the committee of the whole on the Union of the Provinces offirst itcrn nfterrepuIts. Upper and Lower Canada, be the first item on the order of the day on Monday,
after receiving reports.

Adjourned.

MONDAY, .161h Decemiber, 1839.
The flouse met.

The minutes of Saturday wvere read.
Peitions brougha /up: The following petitions were sevcrally brought up and laid on the table: -
.Jno. Mewburn, J. P. By Mr. Thorburn, the petition of John Mewburn, J. P., of the District of Niagara.
OfR. Nelles, J.P, and By Mr. Rykcrt, the potition of Robert Nelles, J. P., and sixty-three others, of
63 Grimsby, in the district ofNiagara.
Of E. Barnun,.1.1. and By Mr. Ruttan, the petition of E. Barnum, J. P., and one hundred and thrce
103 others. others.

Snml. Hodgkinson, By Mr. Rykert, the petition of Sitmuel Uodgkinson, of the township of Grantham,
in the District of Niagara.

Jus. Mitchell. By Mr. Burwell the petition of James Mitchell.
W. 13 . By Mr. Ferrie, the petition of W. B. Vanevery, Chairmn of the Quarter Sessions

of the District of Gore, and sixteen others.
.Rev. Robert McGill and By Mr. Morris, the petition of the Reverend Robert McGill, Moderator, and the
Rev. A. Gale. Reverend Alexander Gale, Clerk, of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada.
Jacoù Carpviitei. 4nd by Mr. MeLean, the petition of Jacob Carpenter, and one hundred and

eightythree others, of the County of Stormont.
Petitions read. Pursuant to the order of the day, the folloving petitions were read:-

Of J. Fraser and 560f Isaac Fraser, and fifty-six others, of the Midland District, praying for certain
others. alterations in the law of treason.
Of President, &c., Of the President, Directors and Company of the Commercial Bank of the Midland
Commercial Bank. District praying that the capital stock of that institution may bc increased to £500,000.
Of Stanous Daniols. 0f Stanous faniels [nn-keeper of the City of Toronto, prying remuneration

for expenses incurred by him in tting up his buildings for the reception of Militia.
OUJ. F. Maddocc. And of Joh Ford Maddock, of the city of Toronto, praying to be admitted to

practice as an attorney of the Court of Queen's Bench without service under articles.
Notice of rendinv Jour Mr. Manahan gives notice that he will, to-norrow, inove for the reading of so
iais on petition ofj Buch of the Journals of the ast Session as relates to the petition of James ampson,

Esquire, as physician to the Penitentiary.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee con. of -ole on nes-

of the whole on the message of His Excellency the Governor General respecting e of Hu Exc'y on

the Union of Upper and Lower Canada. Union of the Provinces.

Mr. Woodruff in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some further progress,
and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Attorney General,

Ordered-That the committee of the whole, on the Union of the Provinces, be the
first item on the order of the day, to-morrow, after receiving reports.

Puirsuant to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that
a select committee be appointed to enquire into the state of emigration to this Province,
and the best means of promoting the saine, and that Messrs. Robinson, Cartwright,
Ruttan, and Smaill, be the committee, with power to send for persons and papers, and
leave to report by bill or otherwise.

Which was carried and ordered.

Adjourned.

TUESDAY, 17th December, 1839.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table: -

By Mr. McLean, the petition of the Reverend George Archbold, and ohie
hundred and seven others, of the Eastern District.

By Mr. Hotham, the petition of John McDonald and Hamilton B. Mears,
commissioners for expending certain road moneys in the district of Ottawa, in the
year 1816

And by Mr. McKay, the petition of N. Sparks, and eight hundred and four
others, residing within the limits of the intended new district of Dalhousie.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the election laws was
read the third time.

On the question for passing the bIMl,

In aniendment-Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the
Election Bill do not now pass, but that it be recommitted on Thursday next to a
committee of the whole House.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.

Messrs. Aikman, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Duncombe, Elliott, Ferrie, Hotham, Hunter,
Jarvis, Kearne, Lewis, Manahan, McCrae, McDonell of Northumberland, Murney,

Powell, Robinson, Ruttan, Shade, Sherwood, Wickent-22.

NAYS.

Progress reported-sit
again to-Morrow.

First item to-morrow
after reporte.

Committee appointed
on emig-tion.

Petitions.brought up:
Rev. Geo. Archbold.

J. McDonell and H. B.
Mears.

N. Sparks.

Election amendment bI
read thd time.

On question for passing,

Amendment.

Division:

Yeus-22.

Mesrs. Burritt, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Detior, Gowan, Marks, McCargar, McDonell of ?ay19.

Glengarry, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, MLean, McMickingl, Moore, Morris,

Parke, Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn, WoodntÈbh19.
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Anendment carried-
maority 3.

Petitions rcad

Of L. Lmyrason

Of Robert Laing, J.P
and 76 otherq.

i'etition Of' L * Lawraso
rOferrd to sel. corn.

.Nol>ces :
Of address to Ilis> Exconsijc.ct Of certai

Of addres tot l li
for suits con n nciled hx'

0f bill to aniend the
mlilitia as.

Of addrcs.ý to lie>'
-Miýletv t'> aflter Canlada
Trade Act.

Com. present report and
îiddress on1 ltition Of'
W. G. Gilbert.

eporL On botion Of
W. G. Gilbe rt.

[Dec. I7~ 1839.
Thand orerquestion Of arendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of three,ra ordered accord ohhy.
Pursuant to the order of thc day the followig petitions were read.--
0f L. Lawrason, and fifty-seven others, of the district of London, praying for,the improvemeit of the navigation of the River Thames, frorn London to Chatham.
And of Robert Laing, J. P., and seventy-six others, of the county of Russell,praying for certain amendments in the law of treason.
On motion of Mfr. Burvell, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves that the petitionof L. Lawrason, Espuire, and others, be roferred to a eoxnmittce, consisting ofMessrs. Parke and McCrae, to report thereon.

y Mr. Shade gives noticc that lie vill, oi to-morrv, move that an humbleaddress hc presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, prayino, that hewill cause such information to be laid before this Ilouse as oe b procure regard-ing certain gold and silver niedals, whiclh were sent out to Iblis country, to bedistributed aniong the Militia, wvho (iefeildCd it during thc late -war, and whichmnedals are now said to bc deposited in the Bank of Upper Canada.
*Mr. Shade gives -notice that he will, on to-inorr'ow, inove that ani humbleaddress becseted to 1-lis Excellency the Governor General, praying that fie willcause a return to be made, by the Clerk of the Crown, and laid before this wouseof ail suits commenced by the Canada Company within the last twelve months,

Mr. Jarvis gives notice that ho wiIl, on to-rorrow, move for leave to bring ina bill to aineiic the Militia Laws of this Province.
Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will, on Wednesday next, move that anhumble aII(lss be prlsented to ler Majesty, beseeching Fer Maje.sty to submit tothe Imperial Pardyameyt tbe expediency of so alterimg the Canada Trade Act, asthat a duty mav b inposed upon wheat comng into this Province from the UnitedStates, sinilar'to that paid on wheat exported from this Province to the UnitedStates.

Mr. Aikman, from the select cornmittee, to which vas referred the petition ofW. G, Gilbert and others, presentcd a report and the draft of an address to RisExcellency the Governor General, which were received.
The report was read as follows

To thte Honorable the Commons House of ./ssenbly:
The Comm ttee to which was referred the petition of W. G. Gilbert and others, con-tractors fer aidapniing tle rond fre ilanilton to, Brantford, beg leave to report that they haveexained th saidpetition, and find that t e contractors have not yet been paid the amount due upontheir contracts, aniat intess the sanie is soon paid to themr, the loss to them may be serious,and therefore 'or Coel nitte recommend to your Honorable louse to pass the accompanyînaddress to d Etcelleny, he Governr Genera , praying that he will be pleased to authorise theissuing o debentures fer the amount, or adopt sucl other measures as ho may deem fit and properAn the prwrises.

Ail whiich is respectfully stibinitted.

Conmittee Room,
SL':teenth December, 18S9.

Second reading address
to-morrow.
CoM. Of whole on mes-
sage of His Exc'y on
subject of Union.

Message fromi His
Eiccellency.

MICHAEL AIKMAN,
Chtirman.

The address was read the first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.
Prsuant to the order of the day, the House was aguin put into a eommittee ofthe whole on the message of His Excellency the Goverior General, relative to theUnion of Upper and Lower Canada.
MNIr. Woodruff in the chair.
G . Speaker resumed the chair, to receive a message from His Excellency theGovernor General.
Mr. Speaker left the chair.
The Chairnan resumed the chair of comrnittee.

{Dec. 17 1839s
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The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some further progress, and
asked ledve to sit again this day.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Murdoch had brought down, from His
Excellency the Governor General, several messages and documents.

The messages were read by the Speaker as follows:-

CHARLES POULETT THOMSON:

Com. on Union report
progress-sit again this
day.

Messages and docu-
ments fromn His Excel-
lency reported.

In answer to the address of the House of Assembly of the 1ith instant, the Go- Message transmitting
vernor General has to state, that by his Message to both Houses of the Provincial Legislature, ho bill on the subject of
has already explained the principles upon which Her Majesty's Government desire to effect the Re- the Union.
union of this Province with Lower Canada, and the terms upon which it can, in his opinion, be es-
tablished.

In accordance with the wish of the House of Assembly, the Governor General transmits a
copy of the bill introduced into Parliament last Session by Her Majesty's Government, and which
was afterwards withdrawn ; but he must at the sanie time state to the House of Assembly, that, as
one of tho principal objects of his mission was to procure informxation upon which to enable Her Ma-
jesty's Government to submit a new measure to Parliament, btter calculated to effect the object of
good government in these Provinces, this bill cannot be considered as embodying the prov' ions
which may hereafter be adopted.

It will be the duty of the Governor General, acting upon the information which he shall have
acquired, to make many important suggestions for that purpose in conformity to the principles and
terms laid down in his Message ; and he is already prepared to state, that it is his intention to recom-
mend to Her Majesty's Government, in the new measure which must be introduced, to adhere as
much as possible to existing territorial divisions for electoral purposes, and to maintain the principle
of the constitutional act of 1791 with regard to the tenure of seats ia the Legislative Council.

If, as the Governor General confidently hopes, the House of Assetnbly should think proper to
assent to the terms proposed by him in his Message, and should hereafter offer any recommenda-
tions upon matters connected with the measure, it will be his duty to transmit them for the consider-
ation of the Government and of the Imperial Parliament; and he begs to assure the House of
Assembly, that they will receive the most respectful attention.

Toronto,
17th December, 1839.

CHARLES POULETT THOMSON:
The Governor General transmits to the House of Assembly, in compliande with Message with Welland

the provision contained in the sixteenth section of the Act of the 7th Wm. IV., cbap. 9., the report Canal papers.
of the Board of Directors of the Welland Canal, accompanied by an account and vouchçrs, for the
year endîng the 8oth of November last.

Toronto,
16th December, 1839.

CHARLES POULETT THOMSON:
In answer to their address of the 1ith instant, the G(overnor General has to acquaint Message in answer to

the House of Assembly that, by a despatch received froi the Secretary of State for the Colonial address on ubject of
Department, with reference to the joint address of both Houses of the Legislature of this Province, Captain Drew.
requesting Her Majesty to confer some mark of Her Royal approbation on Andrew Drew, Esquire,
of the Royal Navy, it appears that that question is still under the consideration of Her Majesty's
Government.

Toronto,
16th December, 1889.

CHARLES POULETT THOMS(
Thn (Gnvuprnnr (,
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For Bill to Unite the Provinces of Upper and Loter Canada,
Documents relating to the Welland Canal, and
-Bccotirt of Sales, 4.c. of Public Lands-(See Appendix).

Message in relation to
the Union referred.

Com. of whxolo on mes-
sage of His Exc'y on
subject of the Union.

Progress Mported--sit
agat tomorrow.

Address of thanks
ordered.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Smal,
Ordered-That the message of His Excellency the Governor General, trans-mitting a copy of the bill for Uniting the Canadas, introduced into the ImperialParliament last Session, be referred to the committee of the whole on the subjectof the Union.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put intoa committee Of thewhole on the message of His Excellency, the Governor Geiieral, on the subject of theUnion of Upper and Lower Canada.
Mr. Woodruff in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairnian reported that the committee had made some further progress,and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,
Ordered-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-nor General, thankig him for the several messages traismitted to the House ofAssembly this day, and that Messrs. Marks and Ferrie be a committee to draft andreport the same.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, secondcd by Mr. Attorney Géneral,

Corn - of wliokon Union ourcered-1'.Uiat the comnittee of the wbole, on the Union, be the first item onfirst item afterréportâ. the order of the day, on Thursday next.

200 copies of message
on Union to b printed.

eeieions ~roug&~ up:
r

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the message of His Excellency theRight Honorable the Governor General, in answer to the address of this House,requesting information on the subject of the Union of the Provinces, be printedfor the use of Meabers.
Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 181h December, 1839.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table

Trustees Quenston Gmd By Mr. Rykert, the petition of the trustees for Macadamizing the Queenston andGrimsby road. Grimsby rond.

Joe. Aumand. By Mr. McKay, the petition of Joseph .Aumond and four hundréd and fifty.eightothers, of the town of Bytown.

M Laing.

J. Douglass, J. P., andl
100 others.

Jas. esup and 47
others.

By Mr. Thorburn, the Petition of Malcolm Laing, of the town of Niagara.
By Mr. Parke, the petition of John Douglass, J. P., and one hundred others, ofthe oown of London. o
By Mr. Sherwood, the petîtion of James JessuP and forty-seven others, of thetown of Brockville.
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And by Mr. Richardson, the petition of the Magistrates of the district of Niagara, stratos Niagara
in General Quarter Sessions assembled; the petition of Charles Donaldson and ninety- Cas.onadson and
six others, of the district of Niagara ; and the petition of the Magistrates of the district of 96 others.

Niagara, in General Quarter Sessions assenbled. Il of district

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:- Pelitio"s read:

Of John Mewburn, J. P., of the district of Niagara, praying remuneration for the Jno. Mewburn, J. P.

destruction of his property by an incendiary, in revenge for bis committing a man to

prison for endeavorng to induce soldiers to desert.

Of Robert Nelles, J. P., and sixty-three others, of Grimsby, in the district of Nia- OfR. NoUes, J.P., and

gara, praying for certain alterations in the law of treason.othrs.

Of E. Barnum, J. P., and one hundred and three others, praying the sAme. Of E. Barnum, J.P. and

Of Samuel Hodgkinson, of the township of Orantham, iii the district of Niagara, or sanil. Hodgkinqon.
praying for the arrears of bis pension.

Of James Mitchell, praying for a small annuity, in consideration of bis long public Of jas. Mitchell.
services as judge of the London District Court.

Of Win. B. Vanevery, Chairman of the Quatter Sessions of the Gore District, 01W. B. Vanevcry,

and sixteen others, praying for the alteration of a éertain fine of road, and that the land
forming the old line may be given in evhangefor an equal quantity to form the new
line.

Of the Reverend Robert MeGill, Moderator, and the Reverend Alexander Gale, 0f Rev. RobertMcGill.
Clerk of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, praying for the passing of
an act vesting certain lands in trustees, to assist in the establishment of a college in con-
nexion with the Presbyterian Church.

And of Jacob Carpenter and one hundred and eighty-three others, of the county 0f J Carpenter.
of Stormont, praying for certain alterations in the law of treason.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
of Sanou Daielsbe rfered t a slec comit etitions lveferrel:

Ordered-That the petition of Stanous Dniels be referred to a select committee,to
composed of' Messrs. Morris and Gowan, with power to send for persons and paper, select comince.
and to report thereon.

On motion ow Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. MbKauJ

Ordered-That the petition of Ashley Taylor Chamberlain, be referred to a se-
lect committee, consisting of Messrs. Morris, SWèrwood, and Bockus, with power to
report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,

Ordered-That the petition of William Clarke and others be referred to the Con-
mittee on roads and bridges.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the petition of Sanuel Hodgkinson be referred to a select com-

mittee, composed of Messrs. Richardson and Thornburn, with power to send for per-
sons and papers, and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Ferrie, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That the petition of William B. Vanevery and others be referred to a

select coimittee, consisting of Messrs. Chisholm of Halion, and Aikmnan, with power to
report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Of A. T. Chamberlain
to select comittee.

Of Wm. Clarke and
others to comrinttee on
roads and bridges.

0f S. flodgkinson to
select comnittee.

Of W. 13. Vanevery to
select commnittee.

On motion of Mr. Morris seconded by Mr. McLean,
Ordered-That the petition of Robert McGill be referred to a select committee, 0f Robert McGill te

consisting of Messrs. Thorburn and Thomnson, to report thereon by bill or otherwise. select coniittee,

On motion of Mr. McDonell of Glengarry, seconded by Mr. McLean,
Ordered-That the petition of Lieutenant Donald McDiarmid, of the Glengarry 0f D. D. McDinrffiid

Militia, be referred to a select committee, coinposed of Messrs. McLean and Chisholn te solect comnte

of Glengarry, with power to report thereon.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves, that the several petitions, praying Oi& Otthat certain persons who have been concerned in the late rebellion, and ho have been persons te d

N

Of RoetMcilt
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Division:

Yeas-38.

Nays--3.

concerned in the proceedings of certain societies called Hunters' Lodges may be disfran.bised, be referred to a select committee, consisting Of Messrs. Cartwright, Boulton,
Ruttan, and Rykert, with power to send for persons and papers and to report thereonby bill or otherwise.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

Meesrs..Aikman, Bookut, Boulon, B&urritt, Caldwell, Cartwright, Chisholn of Glengarry, Cook,
Duncombe, Elliott, Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan, Hunter, Kearnes, Lewis, Marks, McDonell of
Glengarry, AecDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, M fcKay, McLean, Mer-
rit, Moore, Morris, Murney, Pa.rke, Powell, Richarduon, R&uttan, Rykert, Shade, Shaver,
Sherwood, Small, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-S-8.

N A YS.
Messrs. Detior, McCargar, McIntosh-3.

Question carried- The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-five, andx»anjoity 35. ordered acedrdingly.a 
b af tn

Notices On motion of Mr. Boultou, seconded by Mr. Elliott,
Message and documents Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency, the Governor General, of yester-

ans ref e select day, transmitting the accounts of sales of land by the Commissioners of Crown Lands,
connittce. be referred to a select corn ittee, to consist of Messrs. Cartwright and Morris, with

power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.
0f bil to establish Mr. Rykert gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in a bill
companies. to alter and amend the act entitled, "An Act to authorise the establishment of Mutuel

Insurance Companies in the several districts of this Province."
0f bil toamend Brock Mr. Hunter gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in a billDistrict Act.

to alter and amend the act entitled, "An Act to authorise the erection of the county of
Oxford into a separate District, by the name of the District of Brock.

For roading.lournals on Mr. Merritt gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to read that
for roas. part of the journals relative to a petition from sundry inhabitants for taxing certain land

for the repair of roads adjoining thereto.
Address of thanks Mr. Marks, from the committee to draft an address to His Excellency, the Gover-reported. nor General, thanking him fr his messages of yesterday, repored a draft, which was

received, and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-morrow,
In amendment-Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that the address be

read a second time forthwith.
Addross read 2d time Which was carried, and the address was read the second time and concurred in.arid concurred in,
Address passed. The address was then read the third time and passed, and is as follows:-

To His Excellency The Right Honorable CnAaËs POULETT TnoBrsoN, one of
Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of
British North .4merica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vie*

Admiral of the same.

MAY IT PLEASB YOUR EXCERNCY,

Address of thanks. We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to thank Your Excellency for your several messages of
Tuesday, of the seventeenth instant.

ALLAN N. MACNAD,

Commons House of Assembly,
Eighteenth day of December, 1889.
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Messrs. Marks and Aikman were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon His Ex.
cellency with the address, and to present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to extend the liinits of Port Darlington Port Darlington Harbor
harbour, was read the second time. Bin read second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Detlor in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed ta the bill without amend-
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the Flouse.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant ta notice, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves for leave to
bring in a bill ta provide for the Inspection of Fish taken within this Province, and
for other purposes.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordred-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant ta notice, Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. D. A. Macdonell, moves that
it be Resolved, that that portion of the Speech of His Excellency the Governor
General, at the opening of the present Sessiot, which states: "T .he condition of
the Public Departments in the Province will require your best attention," be
referred ta a select committee, with power ta send for persons and papers, and ta
report thereon, and that Messrs. Thorburn, Merritt, Bockus and Ferrie do compose
said committee.

Which was carried and ordered.
Pursuant ta notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the

thanks of this House be presented to the Right Honorable Lord John Russell, Her
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, for the sentiments contained
in His Lordship's despatch, dated Downing Street, 16th October, 1839, and
addressed to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of this Province; sentiments
which this House has no reason to doubt will be fully carried out, and which will
enable the people of this loyal, but distracted Colony, hereafter to enjoy the practical
benefits and blessings of that Constitutional Responsibility enjoyed by our fellow
subjects in Great Britain, and which must prove the surest and safest guarantee for
the future eace and prosperity of the Colony, and the maintenance of its "eternal
connexion' with the Parent State.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follow:-

YEAS.

Mesers. .qikman, Cook, Duncombe, Gowan, Manahan, McCargar, McIntosh, Morris, Parke, Ruttan,
Thomton, Thorburn, Woodruf-18.

Committed.

Bin reported.

3s reading to-morrow.

Fish Inspection Bil
brought in.

Bin read.

2d reading to-morrow.

HisExcelency's speech
(Publie Departenrs)
referred to cox 3xnittee.

Motion for thanko ofthe
House to Lord J. Rus-
sell for hia despatch
ded 16th Oct., 1839.

Division:

Yeas-13.

NAYS.

Messrs. Bockus, Burrit, Burwell, Carturight, Chisholm of Halton, Detlor,Dunlop, Elliott, Rotham,
Jarris, Kearnes, Lewis, 1alloch, Marks, McCrae, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of
Northumberland, McKay, McLean, Murney, Powell, Richardson, Shade, Wickens,.24.

Nayu-24.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of eleven. .Motion wotL-ajority
1l.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Manaban, seconded by Mr. Kearnes, moves, that so much journas of lut sgion,of the journals of this House of the last Session as relates to the petition of John Dor- of petition of Dr. Dor.
mer, Esquire, M. D., claiming compensation for professional services during the cho.
lera of 1834, be read.

Which was carried, and the journals were read accordingly.

(Printed Journals, page 40cc.)
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hc'tof' Dri. Dor3IE'3
p utitjill of IS~t e.',iion

t-l-ro LI) Oîunîiume.

'11 îj î1:t of' c'î'ItajIý

f Ir. Man ahan, seconded by Mr. McDonell o] Northumberland, moves, that that partOf the journals that relates to the petition of- John Dôrmer, praying for rernuneration forservices, he referred to a select committee, with leave to report, and that Messrs. Marks
and Kearnes be that committee.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Moîamhan, seconded by Mr. Kearnes, moves, that onhunle address be presented to His Excellency, the Governor General, praying thatBis Excellency %vill le pleased to direct that the school land reservations in the town,ships of Bediord and lefiield, in the Midland District, be withd'avn, and that otherrcservations in lieu thereof be inade in the unsurveyed township nowv called Clarendon,ns the said district, as those reservations have proved a gîest hindrance to the settiementsai district ; nd further, that His Excellency wonl be graciously pleased to directthat the ungranted lands in the rear townships of the Midlan District and District ofVictoria be open fbr location for actual settlenient, or set up toi' sale at un upset price offour shiliings per acre, and that Messrs. Murney and McDonell be a committee to draft,report, and present the saine.

Which was carried and ordcred.
il,'ompui per~on Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to compel certain persons to make oathtal U04 i 3"111Ciiiait
d te d tm espectimg the length of tieir residence in the Province, vas read the second time.

The House was put into a comnittee of the whole on the bill,
Captain Dunlop in the chair.

The flouse resumed.

'1 ~'''' 33
tA t 'tA

1>: j a *' qj'< tviIlg

3" j','

i J iîîtc'r~'

-' 1'' ~' Juta
't t 'e [ij' rua'!

j' , z

The chairman reported that the comnittee had made some progress in the bill,and asked leave to sit agaim to-norrow.
On the question for receivinig the report,
ln antendment, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves, that the bill requiringcertain persons to take an oaths belôre giving their votes at c!ections, be referred to theselect conmittee, to whon was r'efer'red the sevéral petitions relative to Hunters' Lodges.
Wliel %vas ca'ried and ordcred.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the biII to compel certain persons to porrn sta-tute labor, was rend the second tirne.
The louse was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Cartwright in the clair.

The flouse resumed.

The (hairman repoited that the comnittee had made some
the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

On the question for reciving the report,

progress in

in amnendmeni Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Aicman nôves, that the bil relating
to statute labor be referred to the conmittee on roads and bridges.

Whîch was car'ied and ordered.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Ruttian, moves for leave to1-rougiiii brmixsg in a bi t alter the times of holding the General Quarter Sessions of the Pece for
the 1-ome District.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the firs*time.
3 tiliw 1 . '''mort3"'. Ordered -That the bill be read a second tinte to-morrow.

,n,, o~s'e331a Pmrsuant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwîîght, moves for leave to
bring in a bill to restrain tLe practice of duelling.

dui u

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Orred-.That the bill be rend a second time to-morrowv.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Bockuis, inoves for leave to bringin a bill to restrain the practice of secretly introducing spirituous liquors into commongaols in this Province.
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Which was granted and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow,
Pursuant to the order of the day, the biIl to amend the registry laws was read the

second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the sarne.
Mr. Detlor in the chair,

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bill,

and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to increase the bounty for the destruction

of wolves, was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whoe on the bill.

Mr. Manahan in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had risen on a question of order.
The report was received, and Mr. Speaker decided that the bill was not in order.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that an humble

address be presented to bis Excellency, the Governor General, requesting that he will be
pleased to mforn this House, (if consistent with the publie service,) whether there are,
or have been, bodies of men in this Province, leagued together under oaths, and com-
monly known by the name of I" Huntçrs," or by any other name, who have for their ob-
ject the subversion of our Constitution and connexion with the parent state, and that
Messrs. Gowan and Parke be a committee to draft and report the same.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency, the Governor
General, for information respecting the bill to remunerate the sufferers by the late rebel.
lion, was read the second time and concurred in.,

Ordered-That the address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill toadd certain townships to the county of

ituron was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Murney in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bill,
and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to dispose, by sale, of the government
stock in the Bank of Upper Canada, was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.,

Mr. Rykert in the chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill, without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoptin of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engeossed, and read a third time to-morrow,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for regulating the manner of granting
licenses to Innkeepers, was read the second timne.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Bin reaa.

2a reading tomorrow.

Registry law anend-
ment bill read 2d time.

committea.

Progress reported-sit
again to-morrow.

Wolf bounty bil read
second time.

Committed.

Question of order.

Bil not in order.

Address to His Exc'y
on the oubject of y
Huriters and Humners'
LQdges ordered.

Address to His Exe y
on bin to remunerate
sufferers by late rebel.
lion concurred in.

3d reading to-morrow.

Binl to add certain town.
ships te county of Huron
read second timpe.

Comnitted.

Progrsa reported--it
again to-morrow.

Bintoad seofgern-
"en Zo eos rea
second tme.
Commnitted.

Diu nerpod.

sdesding .amnow.

Inm.&eqn lia.. b
ro" second t-
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Mr. Jarvîs in the chair.
The House resumed.

Dil relortedt amnciîded.

3d reading to-lorrov.

Addr to His u xeis
I subetct of the Civil

List muoved.

.Atlrlre4s <>1'i lîre 1-
?lllIjtiIiry J h.

Mtion for iutoiuatntir

of IllePublic iXpurt.
in 'î Vn oft

tn;o)P.

The chairman reported that the committee liad gone through the provisionsOf the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the H ouse.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third tinme to-morrow.
Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Parke, inoves that on humble address be presentedto His Excehlency, the Governor General, praying that 1lis Excellency nay be gra-ciously pleased to inform this House what public officers are ntended to be included inthe Civil List, to be recommended by Her Majestys Government for the adoption of theBritish Parhiament, together with the amnount QI !alary to be given to each otilcer respec-tively, and the period of time to which such list is intended to extend 1 that Messrs. Moi-ris and Thorburn be a committee to draft and report the same, and that the 3lst ride ofthis House be dispensed with, so far as relates to this motion.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.
Messrs. Aiknan, Boçkus lBoulton, Caldwell, Chishoim olf Glengarry, Detlor Elliott, Gambie,

Gowan, M.1alloch, .M1cDonell of Stormoni, McKay, McLean, McMlicking, Richardson,
Rutlan, Rykort, Shade, Shaver, Thomison, Thorburn-...1.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Burwe, IHothant Kearnes, Manahan, McDonell of Northumberland.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of sixteen, and orderedaccordingly.

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that an humble address be presentedte ls Excellency, thenght Honorable 'harles Poulett Thomson, Governor General,praying that His Excellency may be graciously pleased to iniform this House, whether itis inteided by fier ljesty's Governrment, after the contemplated Legislative union ofthese Provinces shaîl have been affected, to continue the Crown Officers, the ReceiverGeneral'sthe Inspector General's, the Provincial Secretary's, the Surveyor General's,and the other chief public departments in this Province, or to continue a LieutenantGovernor, or a separate Executive Government for the direction and manage-ment of the local affirs of this Province; that Messrs, Bockus and Parke be a com.mittee to draft and report the same, and that the 4lst rule of this House be dispensedwilh se fiar as relates to this motion.
On which debates ensued.

Adjourned.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were reâd.

,to)tno off hoion mesà
,qnge O onil,

TaunsDAY, 191h December, IS89

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committeeof the whle on the message of His Ecellency the Governor Generalireupectingthe Union of Upper and Lower Canada,,
Mr. Woodruff in the chair,
The House resumede
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The chairman reported that the committee had made some further progress, ress ported-.iL
and asked leave to sit again this day.

The report wasreceived, and leave granted accordingly.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table: -

By Mr. McKay, the petition of Thomas Baines and R. H. Thornhill.

By Mr. Murney, the petition of John Turnbull, and seven othere, Magistrates
of the new district of Victoria.

Petitions birought up:

Of T. Baines and R. H.
Thornhil.
J. Turnibul ana7 other4.

By Mr. Bockus, the petition of the President and Directors of the Bank of President and Directors
Montreal. Montreal Banik.

By ivir. Sherwood, the petition of Michael Keating. M.Keating.

Ry Mr. Small, the petition of J. F. Maddock and George Hamilton, Clerks in j. v.aaaoande
the Receiver General's Department. Hanilton,

And by Mr. Shade, the petition of H. Hyndman, and seventeen others, of the
county of Huron; and the petition of Daniel Lizars, and seventeen others, of the
county of Huron.

H. lyndman and 17
others, and 1). Lizars
and 17 others.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to extend the limits of Darlington narlingtoi arbor
Harbor, was read the third time. tension billread 3d tiîe.

On the question for passing the bil, the yeas and nays were taken as follows: »,Dvsonepassing.

Y E AS.
Lessrs. Aikmran, Bockus, Bouto, Bürritt, Burw ' , tCawright, Chisholn of Glengrry, ChisöOln 28

of lalton, Ferrie, Gamble, Runier, Kearnes, Manahan, Marks, McDonell of Northum.

berland, McDonell of Stornont, MIcKay, McMicking, Murney, Powell, Richardon,
Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Soliciior General, Wickens, Woodruf-28,

NAYS.

eesoers. Cook, McIntosh, Moore, Small-4. Nays-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-four, and p d-Maolty
the bill was passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the bill be entitled, "An Act
to extend the limits of Port Darlington Harbour."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Elliott were ordered'to carry the
bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence
thereto,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Governor
General, for information respecting the bill to indemnify sufferers by the rebellion,
was read the third time and passed, and is as follows:-

To Ris Excellency The Right Honorable Casuiais Porrn TuoigoN, one of
ler Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Counci, (;Governor General of
British North .America, and Captain General and Gove.ior-in-Chef
in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and, Upper Canada, Nova

Scotia, Nvew Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edttard, and Vice
Admirai of the same.

MAY IT PLEAs You ExCELLENTY,

We, Her Majesty's dutifut and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembledy humbly request that Your Excellency wili be pleased
to inform this House if.any, and what, reply has been rmade by Her Majesty's Government to the
bill passed dnring the last Session of the Provincial Legislature, for renunerating th.e sufferers
during the late attempt at insurrection in this Province, and reserved by His1Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, for the signification of Her Majety's pleusre thereon1

ALLAN N. MACNA>

Title.

Bil sent to Leg.Councu1

Address for infornation
on bill to indennify
sufferers by therebellion
read 3d time and passed

Addroess

w

CommonmaHouse of Assembly,
Nineteenth day of December, s189.
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Tliird readiig of govern-
ment bank stock sale
bill being called.
Motion for third readiig
on Ist January.

Division.

Yeas--31

Nays--13.

Carried--majrity 18.

Mesrs. Caldwell and McCrae were ordered by the Speaker to wait on His Ex-cellency with the adâress, and to present the saine,
On the order of the day for the third reading of the bill to provide for the sale ofthe Government Bank Stock being called,
In amendment--Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, move, that thebi be not now read a third time, but that it be read a third time on the Ist Januarynext.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS.
Messrs. Aikman, Bockus, Boulton, Burritt, Brwell, Duncombe, Ferrie, Gamble, Hunter, Malloch,

Manahan, Marks, McCargar, McCrae, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stor-
mont, McIttosh, McKay, McLean, McMicking, Murritt, Moore, Muerney, Parke, Rich-
ardson, Ruttan, Shade, Staver, Solicitor General, Small,Woodruf.-s .

N AY S.
Messrs. Caldwell, Cartwright, Chisholn of Glengarry, Cook, Detlor, Gowan KIearnes, Lewis, Mor-

ris, Powell, Rykert, Sherwood, Wicken.s-1.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of eigh-teen.
Inn-ka rs' aicensd Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to regulate the manner of granting licencet;r1I4ation bill rend thjr<lto Innkeepers, was read the third time.

Motion te rcomrnitbill
on Monday.

Carried.

Peitions read

Of J. McDonell and H.
B. Mears.

Of Rev. G. Archbold
and 107 others.

N.Sparksand8o4 others

Petitionts referred:
Of Rev. G. Archbold1
and others, to sel. com.

Of J. Mitchell and
otherte to select com.

Of J. Carnpbeu, dis.
charged frein sel. coin.
and refcrreil te cern Of

Of S. Hodgldnmn, dWs
charged fr m sel. com.
and refcrred to corn. Of
slipply,

On the question for passing the bill,

la amendment-Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Kearnes, moves, that the bill donot now pass, but that it be recommitted on Monday next, for the purpose of amnending
the same.

Which was çarried and ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:--
Of John McDonell and Hamlet B. Mears, Comaissioners for expending certain

road monies in the district of Ottawa, for the year 1816, praying to be reimbursed the
sum of £308 187, expended by them over and above the rond allowance.

Of the Reverend George Archbold and one hundred and seven others, df the
Eastern District, praying thatsome provision may be made ,for aineliorating the conidi.
tion of the deaf and dumb.

And of N. Sparks and eight hundred and four others, residing within the limits
of the intended new district of Dalhousie, praying for the levying of an additional assess-
ment of one penny in the pound on the inhabitants of said intended district, to provide
means for building the gaol and court bouse therein.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered-That the petition of the Reverend George Archbold and others bereferred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. McDonell, of Olengarry, Jarvis,

and Solicitor General, to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. BurwCe1, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That the petition of James Mitchell, Esquire, be referred to a Commit-

tee, consisting of Messrs. Salmon and Parke, to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. R> kert, seconded by Mr. Woodruff.
Ordered-That the select committee, to whom was referred tht petition of JohnCampbell, be discharged, and that the said petition be referred to a committee of sup-ply on to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered-That the select committee to whom was referred the petition of SamuelHodgkinson, be discharged, and that the said petition be referred to the Comnittee ofSupply.
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On motion of Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,

Ordered-That the petition of Messrs. McDonell and Mears be referred to a O f'Dne nllandear

committee, consisting of Messrs. Burwell and Shaver, to report thereon. to select conmittee.

Mr. Murney, from the committee to draft an address to lis Excellency the Addres. ta isaExc'y

Glovernor General, respecting certain school land reservations, reported a draft, a e er

which was received an read the first time. reort nm d

O> dered-Thliat the address be read a second time to-morrow. .Id reading tu-morrow.

Mr. Marks. from the select committee, to which wa.s referred ihat part of the Slon ongnarettn upetitian i
Journals of the last Session which relates to the petition of Dr. Dormer, presented Dr. Dormer present
a report, which was received and read. rPor-

Report-(Sce Appendix).

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Marks,

Ordered-That the report upon thé claim of Dr. John Dormer be referred to
a committee of supply to-morrow.

Mr. Ruttan, from the select committee, to which was referred the petition of
Henry Smith, presented a report, which was received and read.

Reprt refcrred ta comîi.
of supply.

Sel. cam. on potition aof
-11 Smith pi .sent rvlpart

Report-(See Appendix).

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Manahan,

Ordered-That the report of the select committee, upon the petition of Henry Report refi.rred to coni.
Smith, be referred to a comrhittee of the whole House on supply on to-morrow. aori' sppy.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was again put into a committee com.o wlole onpubIe
of the whole on the bill to appoint Commissioners to investigate the Public Accounts. e nulits rornismdones'

Mr. Cartwright in the chair.

The Bouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some fuyther progress in the
bill, and asked ledve to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that
Messrs. Ruttan, Rykert, Thomson and Murney, be a committee to enquire into
and report upon the Banking system of this Province, and into the manner in
which the Chartered Banks have been conducted, as regards their respective Acts
of Incorporation, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a comnpittee of
the whole on the message of His Excellency the Governor General, respecting the
Union of Upper and Lower Canada.

Mr. Woodruff in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to several resolutions,
which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

1rogress reported-s i
aguim to-morrow

Sel. com. appointedaon
banking.

Com. of whole on ne
sage on Union.

Resolutions reported-

he report was received.

The first resolution was put as follows:

Resoked-That the H ouse of Assembly, at its last Session, declared that, in
their opinion, a United Legislature for the Canadas, on certain terms, was indispen-
sable, and that further delay must prove ruinous to their-best interests, and that
His Excellency the Governor General, by his message to thi House, has announced,
that with a view to remnove the dificulties of these Provinces, to rlieve the finan-
cial enbarraesnënts of VUpper Canada, to- enable herto complete her ptblic works,
and develope he gricultuail èàiabities, totestore otitutionnd government to

p

First resolution put.

1 it Resolution.
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DAtnn flleneilnn et.

Y a- 1.

Nav-4;,.

maitLoly 35.

lînove.4, (NIr. ('art.

i)nvisi<tl nnaiendienent.

eas-2 1.

Nays-34.

[Dec. 19, 183a.
Lowver Canada, to establish a firm, impartial, and vigorous government for both,and to unite the people within them in one common feeling of attachment to Britishinstitutions and British connexion ; the Legislative Union of Upper and, LowerCanada has been recommended by H-er Majesty to the Imperial Iarliament ; and-is Excellency the Governor General has invited the assent of this H ouse to certainspecified terns, upon vlich the Union nay be established. It, therefore, becomesthe duty of the representatives of the people of this Province, carefully to considerthe provisions by which this menasure nay be carried into effect, with the greatestsecurity to their future peace, welfare, and good government, and the permanentconnexion of these Colonies with the British Empire.

w n ar endnî tNlr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Murney, noves that aill after theword IResolve' be expunged, and the following inserted "That while this Housefeels truly grateful to fer MajeSty for causing Ihe subjet of the Re union-ofUpper andLower Canada to be submitted to the Representatives of fHer Majesty's loyal subjects intlis Province, for their consideration, hefore finally adopting a inensure calculated somaterimlly to change their social and political situation-it cannot, after mature delibera·tion, give its s inction to any proposition, having for its object the Re-union of theseProvinces, whica they humbly submit, ivili, if carried into effect,have i other result thanto rentier the ditiiculti.qs in Lower Canada ini a short imie more fort-idaltble, while it wouldendanger the security and advantages which Upper Canada has bitherto enjoyed."
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

-Y E A S .
.Mcssrs. .!Iuoriey General, Boulion, Caldtoel, Cartwright, Elioti, Gamble, Jarvis, IMc Crae, Murney, Robiti son-10.

NA Y S

Messrs.dikman, lrm strong, Bockus, Burriat, Burivell, Chisholn of falton, Chisholn of Glongarry, Cook,Deitor, Duncombe, fl op, Ferrie, Goanii, IHotham, H1unier, Kearnes, Litois,if.Malloch, Manahan,Mearks Me Carear, McDoncîî ci'Glcngarry, M'IcDonell of Northurmberland, MftcDonedl of Stormont,RCI1tosh, Mc hay, MIcLean, MIclMicking, JUerritt, Noore, Morris, Parke, Powvell, Richardson,Ruiak, Ry/kert, Shale, Shaver, Sherwood, 'Solicitor General, nall, Thomson, Thorburn, Wickens,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority oftirity-five.

r a"nendneht-Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that afler theword elResolveti" in the original, the whole be ex pLnged and the followving inserted :IlThat Flis Excellency the Governor General, in his imessage to thi& flouse', transmiutedon the 7th instant, lias declare.d IlTha-,t it wV'as with grerit satisfaction Her Majesty'shdGovernnent had learnt that ipon the question of the Union itself; the nouse ofAssem.tg bly hd pronouncec1 their decided judgernent during the last Session," this House feelsi die to the wishes of theirconstituents--the best interests of the Pvovince, and its con.nexion with the Parent Staite, to protest against any other construction being put upont e Resolutions of this House respecting the Union, other than a decide opposition tothat teasure, except upon the conditions vhich are set forth in these resolutions ofthe 27th March l: st, uwhih this fouse, in its deliberate and mîature consideration, feelsiL its dtuty to assert to be essential and indispensable.
On which the yens and nays were taken as follows:--

YEAS.

.Mcs4si. ./rmstrong, Bockus, Boullon, Burrilt, Burtoei, Carltright, Ibettor, Elliott, Gamble, Cotaan, Jarvik,.McCrae, MiIcDonlcl of Northumberland, .McLean, Aurney, Richardson, Raîlan, Rykert, Shaide, Sher-toood, Thomson,-21,

NA YS.
Messrs. /ik.nn, d~uorniey General, Caldtoea, Chisholn, of Halton, Chisholmn, of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe

Dunlop, Ferrie, l~othm, HIunter, Kearnes, Lewois, Mllioch, Mnahinn, Marks, McCargar, McDoney,of Glengarry, Mconell, of Stormont, McIno.h, .McKay, MIcjMlicking, Merritt, Moor, Morris, Parke,Potoell, Robinson, Shaver, Solicitoi General, SmaU, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodrtir.-34.

[Dec. 19, 1839.
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The question of anicadment was decided in the negative by a majority of thirteen.
On the original question'the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

casr. Aikmain, itatorney General, Bocku, Jiurritt, Buroeli, Carlorighl, chisholn, o lialton, Chisholm of
Glengarry, Cook, Detior, Duoconbe, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gamble, Gotoa% Ioiha,Hunier, Kearnes, Lewis,
.Malock, Manahan, Marks, McCargar, MoDonelU, of Glengarry, AcIDonell, of Nortiumberland,

rcDoneUl, of Stormont, McKay$ MeLean, McJlicking, MeIrilt, Moore Morris, Murney, Parke, Povell,

Richardson, Rutta,n, Rykert,1 Shade, Shaver, Sheroood, Solicilor General, SmaU, Thomson, Thorburn,
Wicken s, Woodruff.-47.

59

Arelnment o-
ajority 13.

Di)vision un o?îginid
question.

Ycas-47.

NAYS.

Messr.q Bontlton, CaldteLl, .EUiott, Jarvis, McIntosh, Robinson.-6. Nays-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a inajority of forty-one, and the re-
solution was adopted

The second resolution was read as follows

Resolved, That this House concur in the proposition that there be an equial repre -
sentation of each Province in the United Legislature.

In amendment, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, mnoves that after the word
Resolved the whole be expunged and the following inserted: " That this Hlouse

cannot concur in the proposition, that there be an equal representation ofeach Provinne,
but are of opinion that the number of Members to be returned to serve in the House of
Assembly of the (Inited Legislature be as follows:

Froin Lower Canada, fifty members.

From Upper Canada, as at present.

On wbich the yens and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

Monte Armslrong, Boriuon, Burritt, Burtell, Curtioright, Ellioit, Hunier, Jarvit, M Crae, .McDonell, of

Nortbumberland, McLcan, Murney, Richardson, Ruttan, Rykerti Shade, Sherwood, Thomson,

Wickens.-19.

Carrica-majority 41.

2d resolution.

r.Andrent moved,
(Mr. Sherwood.

Division on amendment.

Yoas-19.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Aikman, At4itorney General, Bockus, Caldwel, Chishol, of H alton, Chisholn, of Glongarry, Cook,

DetIor, Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferrie, Gamble, Gotwan, Hotham, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan,

Narks, Mc Cargar, tcDontl, of Glengarry, McDonell, of Stormont, JqcIntosh, M[cKay, McXicking,
Mlerritt, JMoore, Morris, Parke, Powvell, Robinson, Shaver, Solicier Generai, Small, Thorbnrn,

Woodruff.-36.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of seventeen.

In amendment, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Jarvis, moves, that after the word
" Resolved" in the original, the whole be expunged, and the following inserted : " That
upon a matter ofsuch great importance as a Legislative Union of this Province with.
Lower Canada, this House is unwilling to assume the responsibility of assentingto a
measure involving so many important censiderations without a further manifestation of
public will than has yet been declared, and the flouse considering that, before assenting
to any measure that might involve the liberties of the people, and deprihe them of their
Constitutional Charter, it would be an act of proper courtesy and respect to the intelli-
gence and loyalty of the people of Upper Canada, to appeal directly to them upon the
question, that therelore, an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, praying that 1-1 is Excellency may bé graciously pleased to exercise the
Royal Prerogative, by dissolving the present Parliament.

On which the yens and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

Nays-36.

Atmendment ost--
rnajority 17.
Another amendment
moved, (Mr. Gowan.)

Division on ammndnmae.

Mesors. Armstrong, Detior, Camble, Gotoan, Jarti, feCrae, McDonel, of Stormnt, McIntosh, Rykert,
Thomson.-10
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NA YS.

Messrs. Iikman, Aftorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burritt, Bûrtell, Caldteil, Carltright, Chishon, of iai-
ton, Chisholni, of Glengarry, Cook, Pimcombe, DlPuop, Ellioif, Ferrie, lIothant, Hunier, Kearne
Le iis, Mfalloch, M1anahan, Marks, Mc Cargar, Mcbone, of Glengarry,- MCD)onell, of Northumberland,
McKay, McLean, McMicking, Merrill, Moore, Morris, Murvy, Parke, Potoell, Richardson,Robiison,
Ruulan, Shade, Shaver, Sherivood, Solicitor General, Sinall, Thorbutrn, Wickens, lfoodruf.~.45.

The question of amendvment was decided in the negative by a ainjorty of thirty-five.
On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS.

Messrs -qiknan, Illorney Gcueral, Bockus, Chisholu, of Halton, Chisholm, ofîGlengarry, Coo,, Dello,
Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferrie, JIothani, Kearnes, Letois, 1\Ialloch, Manahan, Marks, McCargar, M e Donel,
of Glenparry, McDonell, of Stornont, Mclitosh, McicKay, McMicking, Merri/t, Moore, Morris, Parke,
Poirell, Shaver, Solici/or General, Sinall, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodruff-33.

N A Y S.

t oîi',l-,'aj ,~: i s.

1(1 ,iiifli~i,

sh rorio nrity3.

Messrs. Armstrong, Boulton, Jurritt, Burtwell, Caildvell, Carlivright, Ellioi, Canble, Mhnter, Jarvis, Mc-
I)oniell, of Norihnnmberlani, McLenn, Murney, Richardson, Robinson, Riuîtan,Rykert, Sa/ide, Sherwcood

Thomson.-20.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteee, and the Re-
solution was adopted.

The third resolution was put as follows:
Resolved-That this louse concur in the proposition, that a suflicient Civil List

be graiited to 1-er Majesty, for securing the independence of the Judges, and to
the Exoeutive Government that frecdorn of action which is necessary for the
public good. The grant for the person administering the Government, and for the

'udgs of the several Superior Courts to be permanent, and for the offlicers con-
ducting the other departnents of the public service, to be for the life of the Sove-
reign, and for a period of not less than ten years.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E AS.

Messr s. Aiknn, Jripnstrong, Alorney General, Bockus, Burri/t, Burwell, Chisholm of LIallon C/isholnt of
Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe, iunlop, Elliolt, Ferrie, Hotham, Hunter, Jarvis, Kearnes, Leois, .TlUochi.
Manahan, Af Cargar,-O[cDonell of Glengarry, Mcl)onell of Northumnerland, jr1)on el of Stormont,
Mc Kay, 1cLean, .McJMicking, Nerrill, Nloore, No-ris, Murney, Parke, Poicell, Rutan, Rykert, Shae,

S/harer, Solicitor General, Small, Thoinson, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodrff.-43.

N A YS.

Mlessrs. Boulton, Caldwell, Car/tright, De//or, Gamble, .IcIntosh, Robinsoni, Shericood--S.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-five, and
the resolution wvas adopted.

The fourth resolution was put and carried, as follows:
Resolve-That the publie debt of this Province shall, after the Union>.be

charged on the joint revenue of the United Province.
Adjourned
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FaiDAT, 20th December, 1839.

The Bouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table

By Mr. Thomson, the petition of John Lynch, Clerk of the Court of Requests,
Division No. 4, in the Home District.

Petitio, broug&I *P:

J. Lynch.

By Mr. Ruttan, the petition of William Coulson, J. P., and ninely-three others of w. coi.on and 93
the towns-hip of Percy, in the district of Newcastle. others.

By Mr. Doneil of Northumberland, the -petition of Thomas Carr, and ninety-one
others. of the township of Otanabee, in the district of Newcastle : the petition of Shel-
don lawley, J. P., and ninety-eight others : and the petition of Thomas A. Stewart, J.
P., and ninety-two others.

By Mr. Powell, the petition of W. R. F. Berford, J. P., and sixty-six others.
By Mr. Boulton, the petition of Ebenezer Perry, and 30 others, stockholders in

the Cobourg Itailway Company.

Thomas Carr and 91
others
S. Hmwley and 98
other..
T. A. Stewart and 92
Othe"s.
W. R1. F. Berford and
66 others.
E. Perm and 30 others.

By Mr. Sherwood, the petition of the Honorable J. Elinsley, and eight others, Hon. J. Elisey sua 8
Shareholders of the Farmers' Joint Stock Banking Company. other.

And by Mr. Solicitor General the petition ofthe Mayor, Alderman, and Common- M and corporation
alty, of the City of Toronto, in Conmon Council assenbled. of Toronto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:--
Of the Trustees for Macadamizing the Queenston and Grimsby road, praying that

funds niay be provided for completing the work, and for paying the amounts due the
contractors.

Of Joseph Aumond, and four hundred and fifty-eight others of the town of
Bytown, praying that the ground rent of certain lots in said town, leased from the
Crown, may be equalized.

Of Malcolm Laing of the town of Niagara, praying remuneration for the des-
truction of his house hy an incendiary, from political animosity.

Of John Douglaes, J.P., and one hundred othersof the town of London, prayingthat the Registry Office for the county of Middlesex, may be removed to the town
of London.

Of James Jessup, and forty-seven others of the town of Brockville, praying
for certain amendments in the law of Treason.

Of the Magistrates of the District of Niagara, in general Quarter Sessions
assembled, prayîng for authority to raise a loan, to liquidate the debts of the dis-
trict, or to levy an additional assessment for the same purpose.

Of Charle Donaldson,and ninety-six others, of the district of Niagarapraying
for authority to turnpike the road from Niagara to the ten mile creek.

And of the Magistrates of the district of Niagara in General Quarter Sessions
assernbled, stating that the location of the district Town is inconvenient for grant-
ing licences to innkeepers and praying for authority to adjourn for that purpose to
nome more central place, at the sessions immediately preceding the month of Ja.
nuary.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered -That the petition of the President, Directors and Company of the

Commercial Bank, together with the statement of the several Chartered Banks of
this Province, be referred to the committee où Banking.

Peasom rad

of Truatees Queenston
and Grimsby road.

J. Aumond and 458
ailiers.

M. Laing.

J. Douglas and 100
others.

3. Jenup and 47 others

Magistrsate of Niagara
District (on loan.)

C. Donaldson and 96
others.

Magistrates of Niagar
District(on Inn-keepers
Licences.)

Petilftà referred :
Of Preidentaud Dir..

EBak, tu emitts tunB"* C°k "*a "
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On rnotion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by 3Ir. Merritt,
of Truiste8 Qoernston Orcdered-That the Petition of the Trustees of the Queenston and Grimsby Mac-
and Grimsby road tu adamized Road be referred to the comnittee on tinance.com. on finance.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seeonded by Mr. Merritt,
Of MagistratesofNiaga-
ra (on licences) te con.
of whole on licence
regulation bill.

Of C. l)onaldson a d
utiers to sol. comn.

Of Magistrates of
Niagera (on licence) to
select conmittec.

Notices :
Of address to Ilis Excy
on Rideau and Lachine
canals.

Ordered-That the Petition of the Magistrates of the District of Ningara in Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions assenibled, on the subject oFigranting Licences to Innkeepers be re-
ferred to the committe of the whole House on the License regulation Bill

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,
Ordered-That the petition of Charles Donldson and others be referred to a select

committee to be composed of Messrs. Rykert and Thorbuin, to report thereon, with
power to 8end for persons and papers.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That the petition of the Magistrates of the District of Niagara in General

Quarter Sessions, on the subject of the district finances, be relerred to a select committee,to be composed of Messrs. Thorburn and Rykert, with power to send for persons and
papers and report thereon.

Mr. Detlor gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move That an humble ad.
dress be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, requesting His Excellency
to be pleased to lay before this House such information as he may possess in reference to
the Resolutions and Address of this House of last session regarding the inprovement of
the navigation of the Rideau and Lachine Canals.

of bil to amena Court Mr. Cartwright gives notice that he vill, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring inof Itequet4 an District a Bill to alter and amend the laws relating to the Courts of Requests and District CourtsCourt Luw.î. of the Province.

Of motion forcommwittein
oI wvlzoe ouindmig
ler lajesty on Union.

Sel. con. on prton of
L. Lawrrron nand thers
wpiort Thiaincs Navigal.
tion nil.

Binl rend first tine.

2d reading to-miurrow.

Sei. cn. on t!Licin of
A. iVorden11 auld otliors
presont rport and
llallowell Division Bill.

Report.

Mr. Merritt gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that this House resolve
itself into a committee of the whole to take into consideration certain resolutions on the
subject of the Union for the purpose of founding an address to Her Majesty and the In-perial Parliament thereon.

Mr. Burwell, froin the select conmittee to which was referred the petition of L.
Lawrason and others, informed the House that the Comnittee had agreed to report by
bill, a draft of which lie was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased toreceive the same.

The report vas received and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill to incorporate the Thames Navigation Company, be read a

second tirne to-morrow.

Mr. Bockus, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of A.
Werden and others, presented a r3port and the draft of a bill, which were received.

The report was read as follows:-

To the Honorable the Commons House of J1ssembly:

The Select Committeo, to whom was referred the petition of Asa Werden, Esquire,and one hundred and seven others, praying for a division of the township of H-allowell, in the districtof Prince Edward, beg leave to report :-That they have examined the Ojfîcial Gazette, and findpublished therein (since the nonth of August last) a notice of the petitioners' intention to petitionthe Legislature, at its present Session, for a division of the said township. No counter petitionhaving been presented to your Honorable Iouse, your Committee have drafted a biil, in compliancevith the said petition, which they subnit, Lerewith, for the consideration of your Honorable House.
Ail which is respectfully subuiitted.

CHARLES BOCKUS,
Chairman.

Conmittee Room,
Nincteenth December, 1s9.

The bill was read the first time.
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Ordred-That the bill to divide the township of Hallowell, be read a second 2d aaing to1norrow.
time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a comrnittee com of whole .again on
of the whole on the bill requiring plaintiffs to give security for costs. plaintifra' security bill.

Mr. McKay in the chair.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had made soie further progress in Progen reported-sit

the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. agpn totmrrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of Com. of whoe again on

the whole on the bill to amend the Boundary Commissioners' Act. ,ycomflmission-

Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry, in the chair.

The louse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions Billreported amended.
of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill he engeossed, and read a third time to-morrow. 3, reading to-morrow.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves That an humble address Motion for address te
be presented to His Excellency the Right Honourable the Governor General, transmit. His Exc'y to tmnsit

ting to His Excellency the Resolutions of this House on the subject of an Union of the "olution on Union.

Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and that Messrs. Merritt and McKay be a con-
mnittee to draft and report the same.

In amendment, Mr. Cartvright, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that after the Amendment moved,words "Lower Canada" in the original motion, the following be added "and that the (Mr. Cartwright.)
said Comnittee be instructed to embody in such address the following Resolution:

"Resolved.-That this House having thus far concurred in the proposition of 1-er
Majesty's Government, are bound, by a sense of justice and duty to theirconstituents and
the Province at large, to declare further, what provisions they consider as essentially ne-
cessary to obtain fromi the Union those results which can alone justify its adoption, and
in the expectation of which this Flouse alone consents to the measure. . That in order to
secure to the deliberations of the United.Legislature al] possible freedom from the influ-
ence of origin and institutions derived from a foreignî country, and of the associations
arising fron the deplorable events which have happened within the last two years in the
Sister Province, the seat of Government should be flxed at soine place in Upper Canada,and that English alone should be the language of the United Legislature, as this provision
will, in the opinion of this House, be found an indispensable auxiliary to the amalgamnation
of the people, and to the gradual assimilation of the institutions of Upper and Lower Ca.
nada, and that this House desire to recommend to the consideration of Her Majesty's
Government the propriety of introducing into any law for uniting these Provinces, a
clause requiring a real property qualification for Members of the House of Assembly,
and that saving such exceptions as the foregoing resolutions nay render necessary, this
House desires to see the principles of the Constitution of 1791 maintained and preserved
inviolate, and they rejoice to perceive that among the principles recognised by Her Ma-
jesty's Ministers as forming the basis cf the Union, is to be. found 'the maintenance of
the three estates of the Provincial Legistature,' by which this Flouse clearly understand,
that the constitutional prerogative of the Crown will be upheld, that the principles upon
which the Legislative Council was created will not be departed fron, andthat the rights
and liberties of the people and the privileges of their representatives will be guarded
and sacredly preserved."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows;
Division onamnendmenté

YEAS.

Mmser& Bockbus, ion Bur, BurwoUf, Cartoright, Deior, V1io, Kunter, Letie, MelÔee A*eCrae, y*C-gmMDonelî of Northumberland, McLeana, MUwne, RWchakoa R Ui#itiikk4 Sade, Skatioo4 Ba'
iter Qemral, ThoUof-21.
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NAYS.

lYMs-2. Messrs. .aorney General, Caldwell, Chisholm of ialton, Chisholm or Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe, Disnlop.
Ferrie, Gowtan, folham, Xearnes, Afanalan, Marks, MeCargar, MéDonea of Glengarry, Mconel: or
Stormont, MfcIniosh, McKay, McMicking, Merriti, Morris, Parke, Potell, Robintson, Shaver, Smad,
Thorburn, Wickens, iVoodruff.-29.

Amendment lost-
Maiority 8. The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of eight.
Aniotkher anndjnent#

a (Mfr. In amendnent,--bMr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that all after the
word " moves" in the original be expunged, and the following inserted, "That it be re-
solved that this House did on the 27th day of March, 1839, adopt thé-, following resolu-
tions by large majorities.

'Resolved-.That in reference to the resolutions of this flouse on the subject of a
Legislative Union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, this louse is listinctlyopposed to that mensure, unless the conditions as enbodied in the following Resolutions
be fully carried out in any act to be passed by the Imperial Legisiature for that purpose.

l1st. Resolved-That in the event of the Union of the Provinces of Upper and Low-er Canada, the Seat of Governiment should be within the present boundary of Upper
Canada.

2d1. 'Resolved-That that portiori of Lower Canada lying East oftthe Mfadawaska,
and South of the St. Lawrence, consisting of the counties of Gaspe, Bonaventure, and
Rimouski, be attached to the Province of New Brunswick.

3rd. 'Resolved-That a proper qualification for Members of the LegisativeCouncil
and House of Assembly, be fixed upon by the act of Union.

4th. 'Resolved-That the act of Union not to make void any of the appointments
of the present Legislative CJouncil, in full confidence that future appointments will
be made in such manner, from the different Districts, as best to secure the commer-

.cial, agricultural, and general interests of the Province.
5th. * Resolved--That the number of members to be returned to serve in the

flouse of Assembly be as follows :
From Lower Canada, 50.members.

From Upper Canada, as at present.
That the Elective Franchise in Counties be confined to those who hold their

lands in free and commun soccage from and after a time to be settled by the Imnpe-
rial Parliament. not later than the year 1845, and that it be strongly urged on the
Imperial Parliament to pass immediate measures for facilitating the change of tenure
in Lower Canada, so as to extend to them the exercise of the Elective Franchise
with as little delay as possible.

6th. 'Resolved-That a ncw division of Lower Canada into counties be made b
the Governor and Council of that Province so as to provide for the election of suh
nurnber of members as, together with the members from cities and towns, make up
the number to be returned from Lower Canada.

7th. 1 Resolved-That the English language be spoken and used in the Legis-
lature, Courts of Justice, and in all other public proceedings.

Sth. ' Resolved-That Courts of Appeal and Impeachment be established within
the United Province.

9th. 'Resolved-That the the Surplus Revenue of the Post Office, together
with the Casual and Territorial, and every other branch of Revenue, be placed
under the control of the Legislature.

loth. '1Resolved-That, until otherwise provided for by the Joint Legislature,
the Courts and Laws to remain as at prescnt.

11th. 'Resolved-That the debt of both Provinces shall be chargeab'e on the
Revenue of the United Province.

12th. 'Resolved-.That the Local Legislature have power to originate duties,or reduce them from time to time, as they may deem necessary and advisable, sub-ject however to restrictions similar to those of 42d Section of 31 st Geo. 11, chap. 31,
respecting certain Local Acts,
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13th. < Resolved,--That with the above exceptions, the principles 'of our Constitu-
tion as contained in 31 Geo. 111., chap. 31, renain inviolate.

14th. 'Resolved,-That there be two Coin missioners appointed to proceed to Eng-
land, on the part of this House, and that Sir Allan N. MeNab, Speaker of this House,
end William Hamilton Merritt, Esquire, M. P. for the County of 1Jaldimand, be the
said Commissioners.

'That His Excellency the Governor General by his Message of the. 7th of Decem-
ber instant, informed this flouse as follows:

' " After the most attentive and anxious consideration of the state of these Provinces
and of the difficulties under which they respectively labour, Her Majesty's advisers
carne to the conclusion, that by their Re-union alone could those difficulties be remo.

"ved; during the last Session of the Imperial Legislature they indeed refrained from
pressing immediate legislation ; but their hesitation proceeded from no doubt as to the
principle of the measure or its necessity. It arose solely from their desire to ascertain

"more fully the opinions of the Legislature of Upper Canada, and to collect information
"from which the details might be rendered more satisfactory to the people of both
"Provinces." And this House having, after much discussion abandoned the above re-
cited conditions, and, as the resolutions adopted by this House do not contain, "infor-
<'mation from which the details might be rendered more satisfactory to the people of
"both Provinces."'

Be it thereforefuriher Resolved, That the people of this Province have a just right to
an opportunity of expressing their opinions on this momentous question by Petition to this
House, and as the annual township meetings, will be held in the several townships of this
Province, on the first Monday, in the month of January next, it is expedient to post.
pone the further consideration of the question of the Re-union of these Provinces until
Monday the .13th day of January next.

On which the yens and nays were taken as follows:- Divionou smendmen.

YEAS.
Mesurs BOckus, Bördiorn BuweU, Cartorirgit Detlor, EdIiot, Goan, McCrae, Lea urney Rykert, Yeas-12.

7Thomson.-12.

NA Y 8

Mesurs. Attorney General, Burrfit, Chisholm, of Halton, Chisholn, of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe, Dunlop,
Ferrie, liuiter, Jarvia, Kearnes, Lewis, Malioch, Manahan, Marks, Me Cargar, tDonell, of Glen-
garry, McDoneI4 ofStormont, McIntosh, McKay, McMicking, Merrilt, Moore, Morris, Parke, Potoeu,
Richardson, Robinson, Ruitain, Shade, Shater, Sherwood, Smal, Solicilor General, Thorburn, Wickens,
Woodruff.--37,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of

In amendmrent-Mr. Cartwright, secorided by Mr. Detior, moves that after theword I Canada," in the original motion the following be added, and that the said Com.nittee be instructed to embody in the said address the following words:
IThat saving such alterations as the said resolutions may render necessary, theprinciples of the Constitution as contained in the Act 31, Geo. III., chap. 31, may bepreserved inviolate."

On wh'ch the yens and nays were taken as follows:-

Y E A S.
Mears. 4tlorney General, Bockus, Botlton, BurriUt, Burceul, Caldwel, Carlwright, DeUor, EUioli, Gamble,

Gotwan, Hunter, Jarvis, Malloch, McCrae, McDonelu, of Northumberland, McLean, Murney, Richard-
ton, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Shertoood, Soliciior Gencral, Thomson.-25.

NAYS.
Mesats. Chisholm, of Halton, Chieholm of Glengarry, Cook, buncombe, I)unlop, Ferrie, Hot ham, Kearne ,

Letisy, Manahan, Marke, McCargar, McDonall, of Glengamry, McDoneU, of Stormont, etntok,
McKays1 , Mcicking, ferrui, Moore, Morris, Parke, Potent Xutan, AOer, smU, Tk6rburn, wek-ang, Wo0atg$..8.

Na--37.

Amendment s--
snajority 25.

Another amendmens
mnoed, (Mr. cars-
wrght.)

Division on ameim-.

yem-25..
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A txondme'nt iost.-
majourity3L
Divisioi on original
uestion.

carid-majoity I 3.

Bill sent down from
l.ghlative Cunîcil (orconcurrence.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a mnjority of three.

On the original question the yeas and nays were taken as follows -

YEAS.

Messrs. JAllorney Genera, Chisholm, of Haiton, Chishoilm, of Glengrry, Cook, Dicombe, Diunlop, Ferrice

Rotham, Ii<nier, Keairnes, Lretvis, .lIalloch Jflaiiahnei, urks, .McCargar,, icDlonell,of Glengarry,

.Ncl)onel, ofNurthumerland, Ichonc, of Stormont, Mchioxhi, eay, ..Mcllicking, MJcrrill, Jore,

NXforris, Parke, Povell, R ulùw, Shaver, Snill, soecior en eral, Tlorbr iWickens, Woodr.-33.

N AYS.

ers. Bockus, fBoidtion, furrilt, ?rIell, Calidle, Car!wrigl1, DellorE liiouI, Camble, Goean, Jarvis, éc Crae

.cLean, .urney, Richardson, Robinson, Rykerl, Siade, Sherwîood, Thomson.-20.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirteeen, and ordered
accordingly.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Hondrable the Legislative Council
a bill, which that Honorable House had passed, and requested the concurrence of this
House thereto, and withdrew.

Adjourned.

SArURDAY 21st Decenber, 1839.

The House mot.

The minutes of yesterday werc read.

Pei'lians br-otig/if p: The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table

Oif Ronheri E. t(hu" mv Mr. Manahan, the petition of Robert E. Grass and sixty-six others, of
1<11 oLthers, Frankford and its vicinîily, in the district of Victoria,

Of Bor ofIrmaie.-

Jilm to amea iho
liondar-ycmn n-
or'Ait jî.iu'd.

Jdi(iuns rnad:

or) V Tliî.n'n <u n. l

of.lronTrê and

afi P'resident, &c. Ba.nk
of Muontreal.

of M. Keating>

A nd by Mr. Attorney General, the petition of the Board of Trade.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Boundary Commis-
sioners' Act vas read the third tine, and passed.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Gowan, inoves that the bill be entitled " An
Act to alter and anend the Act passed during the third Session of the present
Parliament, enîtitled, 'An Act to authorise the establishment of H3oards of Boun-
dary Line Cominirssioiers within the several Districts of this Province.'"

Which was carried, and Messrs. Rykert and Gowan were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the billI p to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-
quest their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-

Of Thonas Baines and R. Il. Thornhill, praying that thcy may not be prose-
cutecd as secuities of Mr. lieeston, collector of customs at Hallowell, who is de-
clared a defaulter.

Of John Turîtbuil and seven others, of the district of Victoria, praying that
the additional rate levied on ihe inhabitants of said district may b continued until
a sutliient sun is raised to pay the debt incurred for building the Gaol and Court
Ilouse.

Of the President and Directors of the Bank of Montreal, praying for authority
to establish agencies in Upper Canada.

Of Michael Keating, praying to be allowed the exclusive use of a newly in-
vented still, of which, though not the inventor, he is the only. importer and propri-
etor in the Province.
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Of J. F. Maddock and George Hamilton, clerks in the Receiver General's de-

partment, praying renuneration for certain extra services.

Of I. Hyndman and seventeen others, of the county of Huron, praying that
an additional tax may be levied on the inhabitants thereof, to defray the expense of
building the gaol and court house therein.

And of Daniel Lizars and seventeen others, of the county of Huron, praying
that certain townships may be added to said county.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Malloch,

Ordered-That the petition of the President and Directors of the Montreal

tank, praying to be allowed to open agencies of that Bank within the Province, be
referred to a select comnittee, to be conilposed of Messrs. Rykert, iverritt, Ferrie,
and Malloch, with power to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Captain Dunlop,

Ordered-That the petition of H. [yndman and others be referred to a com.
mittee of the whole on supply.

On motion of Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan,

Of J. F. Madaock and
G. ilailton.

or 1-. lyndman and

D. Lizars and others.

Pclitions rcferircd

Of President, &c. of
MountrentBanktou select
cominittec.

Of Il Hyndman and
otiers to supply.

Ordered-Thbat the petition of John Turnbull and others be referred to a com. Of Jno. Turnbull and

mittee of the whole on supply, on to-morrow. others tosupply.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Merritt,

Ordred-That the petition of Thomas Baines and R. H. Thornhill be referred
to a select comnmittee, composed of Messrs. Attorney General and Bockus, with

power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that lie will, on Monday next, move an address to
Her Majesty on the subject of the legisiative union of these Provinces.

Mr. McKay, from the Committeo to draft an address to His Excellency, the
Governor General, to accompany the resolutions of this House on the subject of
the Union of Upper and Lower Canada, reported a draft, which was received and
read the first time.

On the question of the second reading of the address on Monday next,

In amendment..-Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that
the address be not read a second time on Monday next, but that it be read a se-
cond time forthwith.

Which was carried, and the address was read the second time.

The Bouse was put into a committee of the whole on the same.

M. lcLean ini the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairmuan reported that the committee had agreed to the address, without

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the Ilouse.

The report was received.

On the question of the third reading of the address on Monday next,

In amendment--Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the

address be not read a third time on Monday next, but that it be read the third

time forthwith.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YE AS.

Mesee. .Utorney GenOra4 Chisholma of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe, DDnop,

Ferrie, Gowan, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, McCargar, MDonell of Glengarry,

McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, McMicking, Meritt,

Moore, Morris, Parke, >Pwell, Ruttan, Shaver, Small, Solicitor General, Thorburn,

Woodrmf-t9.

Of T. Baines ana R. 11.
Thornhil to sel. com.

Notice of Adress to
ler Majesty on theUnion.

Aaares4to niis Bxc'y
on su lejict of Union
Mpord.

Adrcss read ,2 time,

commuittea.

Adaress reported.

On reaing ihird timeMonlday nex!,

Anatdment

Division on amendamen

Yeas-29.
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Nays-17.

Amendment carrite1-
majority 12.
Address read 3d time.

Cnmmitte on return orf
popurationp ofellevillu
Presenit report.

Report.

comnmiueo report
Address w is 1'i
n tha su1ojcnt <()f
luitere' Ldges.

Srnaading Mondayn t

Com. report lis Exc'y's
answer toa<dress of'bl
of last session ramuner.
ag sufferers by"ltnr
rsbouie.

Âwr.

N AY S.

Mesurs . rmstrong, Bockus Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Cartivright, fetior, Elliot, Gamble,
McCrae, AcLean, Murney, Richardson, Robineon, Rykcrt, Shade, Thonuon,-17.

The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of twolve, and the
address was rçad the third time and passed, and is as follows:

ToRis L'rcellency The Right1Honorable CIARLES POULETT TtuesoN, one of
ier Majestys Most Ilonorable Privy Caouncil, Goveror General of
British North .4merica, and Captain General and Goernor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinccs of Lower Canada and Upper anada, .oNva
Scotia, N'Vew Brunswick, and the ieland of Prince Edward, and Vice
./dniral of the .,ane.

MAT rr PLEASE YOUa ECCELLENCY,

VC, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, tho Cnom ,mons of UpperCanada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg to trani:nit to Your Excellency certain Resolutionswhicli we have adopted in reference to the Message of Your Excellency on the subject of tbeUnion of these Provinces.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAÁKER.

Commons louse of Assembly,
Twenty-first day of December, 18.99.

Messrs. Solicitor General and McKay were ordered by the Speaker to wait
upon His Excecllency the Governor General with the address and present the same.

Mr. Murney, from the select committee, to which was referred the message
of His Excellency the Governor General, with a return of the population of the
town of Belleville, prcsented a report vhich was received and read as follows:-

To the Honorable lthe Co»mons liotse of Assenbly:

The Comnittee te whom was referred the Return of the Population of the Town of
Belleville, beg leave to report:

That in their opinion, there is no authority in the statute book, authorising the Speaker to
issue his warrant to elect a Member for a place acquiring the right to representation during the con-
tinuance of the Provincial Parlia nont--such right must, in the opinion of your counittee, be exercid-
cd for the first time at a generai election.

(HRISTOPHER A. IAGERMAN,

Chairman.
Committee Roon, liuse of Assembly,

Twenty-first day of December, 189.

Mr. Gowan, fron the committee to draft an address to Ilis Excellency the
Goveorne General on the subject of "Hunters Lodges," reported a draft, which
vas reccived and rcad the first time.

Ordered-That the address be rend a second time on Monday next.
Mr. Caldwell, from the committec to wait on His Excellency the Governor

General, vith the address for information respecting the bill to remunerate suf-
ferers by the rebellion, reserved last session, reported delivering the same, and
that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answez:

I will communicate to the Assembly my answer to this address by neseage.
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Mr. Boulton. seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that when this House adjourna moton ogoummnt.
this day, it do stand adjourned until Monday week, the 30th instantDivision.

On which the yens nd nays were taken ns follows

Y EA S.

Measrs.Attorney Genercl, Bocku, Boulton, Burwell Cartwright, Duncombe, Elliott Gamble,
Gowan, Kearnes, McCrae, lcDonell of Northumberland, Mclniosh, McMicking, Merritt,
Parke, Powell, Richardson, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Solicitor Caneral, Thorburn,Å- .

Yea-C3.

NAYS.

Messrs. Armstrong, Caldwell, Chisholm of Haiton, Chisholm of Gengarry, Cook, Detlor, Duniop, Naye-25.
Ferrie, Jarvis, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, McCargar, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonelL
of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Moore, Morris, Murney, Shaver, Sherwood, Small,
Thomnson, Woodruff-e5.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of two.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Merritt, secondcd by MIr. Ferrio, moves that that part

the of the Journals of last Session, relating to a petition of Warner Nelles, Esquire,
and others of the village of York, Grand River, praying for an incorporation to
build a bridge, b now read.

Which w as carried, and the Journals were read accordingly.

(Printed Journas, page Î84.)
On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

Ordered-That that part.of the Journals, now read, referring to the petition
of Warner Nelles, and others, be referred to a committee, consisting of Messrs.
<Chisholm of Iallon and Ferrie, to report thereon.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by MNr. Detlor, moves that when this House adjourns
on Tuesday next, it stand adjourned until Monday, tho 30th day of December.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS.

Question Iust-mjority

Journals or iat sMion
reu", o'pftitiOn of
Warner Nulleà.

Si1ubjectrererra.

i°n for n jourmont

Division.

Moessr. .rmnstrong, Attorney Gencral, Bockus, Boulan, Burwdll, Cartwright, Dellor, Duncombe, Yc*-8.
Ellioit, Gamble, Gowan, Uothan, Kearnes, Manahan, McCrae, Mcintosh, Merrilt, Moorei
Morris, Murney, Poe, Rihiardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykeri, Shade, Sherwood, Soli-
eior General,-2So

NAYS.

Messrs. ,Caldwell, Chisholm of Ilolton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Dunlop, Ferrie, Lewis, .fcCargar,

McDonell of Glengarry, M cDoncll of Stormont, McKay, McMbficking, Parke, Shaver,
Small, T homson, Thiorburn, Woodruff-17.

Naya-17.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of cleven, and ordered Qmin c
accordingly. majority 1

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that it be Re-
solved, Tha t this IHouse feel it a duty incumbent on them, to express the high sense they
entertain offilte ability, uprightness, and inpartiality, with which His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor has discharged the arduous and important duties of his office,since
he assumed the administration of the publie affairs of this Province,-and tat the
Speaker do communicate a copy of this Resolution to ILs Excellency.

On which the yens and nays werc taken as follows:-

YEAS.
Messru. Armstrong, .1torney General, Bockus, Boulton, B.lcrri tt, BurwueI, Caldwell, Cartwrighl,

(Chiskloln of Halton, Cook, Diinlop, Elliott, Gamble, Hotham, Hunier, Jarvis, Kearnts,

Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, McCrae, McCargar, McDonell of Glengarry, McDoneni of
Northumberland, McKay, McLean, iMIorris, Potwell, Richardson, Robinon, Rutian, Rykert,
ehade, Shater, Shertoood, Soliitor General, Thomson,-7.

Itesolution
or the lo
to the adm
Sir G. Art

Division.

yom-37.

arric--
1.

on thesAspn
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NA YS.

Ney*-8.

mesolution earried-
ansjority 29.

Fish inspection bih read
second tune.

BUI reported.

3à reading to-morrow.

300 copies of message
and documents relating
to the Crown Lands
ordered to be printed.

Motion ta print 2000
copies of the resolutions,
&c. on the subject of
the Union.

Amendment.

Division on mnomonL

Year-22.

Amendment caied-
mnjority 7.

Mcsars. Chisholni of Glengarry, Gowan, McDonell of Storniont, IcIntoah, McMlicking, Small,

Thorburt, Woodruff-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-nine, and
ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to regulate the inspection of fish waa
read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the sane.

Mr. Elliott in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bil, without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the Ilouse.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and rend a third time on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Ordered-That three hundred copies of the message of His Excellency, the
Governor General, of the 17th inst., with the accompanying accounts of the Com.
missioner of Crown Lands and Surveyor General of Woods and Forests, bc
printed for the use of nembers.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves, that two thousand copies of
the several resolutions on the subject of the re-union of the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, with the amendments moved thereto, and the address thereon,
with the yeas and nays, be printed for the use of members.

In amendment-Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Snall, moves, that all after tho
word "resolved" be expunged, and the following inserted, " that it is not expedient to

print these documents till the Governor General's answer thereto is received by
this Flouse, that it may be printed at the same time."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

Mes. Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe, Dwtlop, Hotham, Keares, Letow, Malloc

Mcna/wn, McCargar, McDonell of Glengarry, MeDonell, of Stormont, McKay, MMi.

ing, Merrit, Moore, Morris, Parke, Shaver, Small, Therburn, Woodruf-22.

N A Y S.

Uers. Bockus, Bouton, Burwell, Cartwright, Detior Elliott, Gamide Gowan, McDoeU

Northumberland, McLean, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttant Shade, Sherwood-ib,

The question cf amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority
seven.

The original question as amended was then put and carried.

Adjourned.
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MONDA y, 23d .December, 1839.
The flouse mel.

'The minutes of Saturday were rcad.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table

By Mr. Kearnes, the petition of Charles A. Low, and four hundred others, of
-the district of Ottawa ; and the petition of Angus McGillivray, and two hundred
and twenty others, of the Eastern and Ottawa Districts.

And by Mr. Burwell, the petition of Joseph B. Clench, Chairman of the
Quarter Sessions of the district of London ; and the petition of George P. Ryerse
.and John Harris, and ninety others, of the district of London.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the fish inspection bill was read the third
time and passed.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Hunter, noves that the bill be entitled, "An Act
to regulate the Inspection of Fish, and to prevent non-residents from fishing within
the waters of this Province."

Which wns carried and Messrs. Morris and Hunter were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to reqnest their con.
currence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-

Of John Lynch, Clerk of the Court of Requests, Division No. 4, in the Home
Dictrict, praying for an increase in the emoluments of clerks of the said court.

Of William Coulson, J. P., and ninety-three others, of the township of Percy,
in the district of Newcastle, praying for certain alterations in the law of treason.

Of Thomas Carr and ninety-one others, of the township of Otonabee, in the
district of Newcastle, praying for aid to rebuild a bridge at the village of Keene,
in said township.

Petitions broqgl p:

Of Cha. A. Low and
400 other..
Of A. McOilivray ud
220 others.

Of B. Ciench.
0f G. P. Ryerme aca
J, Harrs and 90 otiers

Fish inspection bin
passed.

Title.

Bil. enttuLe. Couacil

Petitione ri.

Of Jno. Lync.

Of W. Coui.on, J. P.
and 93 ohern.

Thos. Care and other.

Of Sheldon Hawley, J. P., and ninety-eight others, praying for certain altera- or s. Hawley, j. P. and
lions in the law Of treason. ***".

Of Thomas A. Steward, J. P., and ninety two others, praying the saine.

Of W. R. F. Burford, J. P., and sixty-six others, praying the same.

Of Ebenezer Perry and thirty others, stockholders in the Cobourg Railway
company, praying for the passîng of an act to continue and amend the charter of
4he company.

Of T. A. Stewart, J. P.
and others.
Of W. R. F. Berford
and others.
0f Ebn Fer Prry ud
other.

Of the Honorable J. Elmsley and eight others, shareholders of the Farmer's 0f Hon. J.Eimaley sud
Joint Stock Banking Company, praying for a charter for that institution. others.

And of the mayor, aldermen, and cornonalty of the city of Toronto, praying
that the act passed at the first session of the present Parliameut, to amend the act
of incorporation, may be made perpetual.

Mayor, &c. city r
Toronto.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cartwright.
Petitions refd.:

Ordered-That the petition of Michael Keating be referred to a select cominittee of M. Keting go Melso
consisting of Mesrs. Lewis, Powell, and Thorburn. romxnee.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor.

Ordered-That the petition of John Lynch be referred to a select committee with
power to report by bill or otherwise, and that Messrs. Gamble and Morris do compose
the sane.

Of J. Lymh oa.L....

On Motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cartwright.
Ordered-That the petition of the Honourable John Elmsley and others be rerriTed or 1ufnynJ. Elmoey ad

to the select committee on Banking. Iasnking
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On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cartwright.

Ordered-That the petition of James Jessup and others be referred to the commit-
tee to whon was relfrred the petition of John Covert and others.

Mr. Solicitor General gives notice thit lie w'l on to-morrow move for leave to
bririg in a bill concerninrg Bankrupts and, the administration and distribution of their es-
tates and effects.

Mr. Thomson gives notice that he ivil on to-norrow mnove for leave to bring in a.
bill to provide fIr a morc eflicient system of Conmmon School Teachimg within this
Province.

Mr. Solicitor General from the Committee to vait on His Excellency the Governor
Generali with th(; address communicating the resolutions of this Hlouse on the subject of
the Union of Upper and Lower Canada, rel)orted delivering the saine, and that bis Ex-
cllency had bcen pleased to make thereto the following answer:

GE <TLflE N
It afIords mue the most sincere satisfaction to find that, after a careftùl delibera-

tion en the propositions suggested by me 'or the re-union of this Province with Lower Canida, thoso
propositions have received your assent. I shall take the earliest opportuaity of transmitting your
resolutions to ler Majesty's Governient, with a view of their being laid bct'ore the Imperial Le-
gislature.

The generous confidence which you have reposed in Hler Majes.qy's Government and Parlia-
ment, respecting the Civil List, and the details of the incasure of re union, will be duly appreciated,
and it wilil be the anxious endeavor of Iler Majesty'u advisers, in oit their proceedings upon thia
important subject, to justify that confidence, and pronote the permanent well-boing of the peopto
of Upper Canada.

For inyelf, personally, I beg you to accept my thanks for the diligence and attention which
you have devoted to the communications which it has been my duty to inake to you.

If, as I feel confident, the Union should be productive of the advantages to this Province
which I anticipate fron it, it wili hereafter be niy greatest pride to have co operated with you in
that neasure.

Mfr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves, that five thousand copier
of the messages of His Excellency, the Governor Gencral, and the several resolu-
tions on the subject of the Union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
viti the amendments moved thereto, and the address thercon, with the yeas and

nays, together with the answer of His Excellency the Governor General to the
saine, be printed for the use of members.

On which the ycas and nays were taken as follows;

YE AS.

es. 'irnstrong, Burrit, Burwel, Cartierih,Chisuoi& o f'G lcgarry, Cook, Dellor, )nalop, Ellioit, Gain-

ble, G owan, .Tarris, Kearnes, Lewis, .ahlloch, NcCargar, Mc Croe, .McDonell of Glengarry, .McDone

(X Storniont, Mc Kay, M4IcLeani, MlIcNicking, Morris, Parke, Pcweil, Richardson, Shaver, Sherwcood,

Solicilor Gencral, Thonson, Thorb urn ,Woodrf.-32

N A Y S.

Mesrs. Iiuniter, Mannhan.-2.

The question was carricd in the affrmative by a majority of thirty, and ordered
accordiingly.

On Motion of Mr. Cartwright, secondced by Mr. Detlor.

Ordered-That there be a call of the house on Monday the 30th instant at twelve
o'C0iok noon.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery hald brought down, on Friday
Inst, from th( ,,Hon. the Legislative Coutncil, a bill entitled, " An Act to authorize the
Court of Qteen's bench to admit John Ford Maddock to practice as rnn Attorney in
that Court," which that Honourable flouse hadi passed, and requested the concurrence
of this louse thereto.
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The bill sent down by the honourable the Legislative Council entitled "An Act

to authorize the Court ofQueen's Bench tu admit John Ford Maddock to prpctise as an

attorney in that Court," was read the first tine.

Odered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to ler Majesty on the importa-

tion of tea from the United States, was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the same.

Mr. Richardson in the chair.

The Ilouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the comniittee had agreed to the address without

amendnent, and submitted it for the adoption of theI House.

The- report was received.

Ordered-That the address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Secretary Murdoch brought down from fis Excellency, the Governor

General, a message, and retired.

The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows: -

Bin read.

2d rcading M4t""oU .

Addro s on importntkn'
om tearcad ,ecoid tic.

Conviieil.

Addressrp" -

3d rending *"'u"*'

Mcsfgo frýs4a o er
(Jlencral.

CIIARLES POULETT THOMSON:

In ansgver to the address from the Ilouse of Assembly of the 13th instant, eMc(age on Clergy

respecting the bil pasaed during the last Session of the Legislature, but reserved for the significa- Rserve bill oflat

tion f lIer Majestys pleasure, entitled,i"An Act to dispose of the lande commonly called Clergy e

h1cserve, a ond or other purposes therein inentioned," the Governor Generai lias te inform ith

Ilouse, that, by an accidental delay in the transmission of the address froin the Legisiative Council

and louse of Assemîbly, required by the 4 d clause of the Act, 81, Geo. IIL, Ch. 81, it became im-

possible, duîring the last Session ôf the Imperial Legislature, to comply with that provision of the

Ltâtute, which requires that a bill of this description should be laid before Parliament for thirty

days before decision of the crown upon it is pronounced.

But had this difficulty not arisen, there were other considerations, wbich would, in the opin-

ion of the Secretary of State, have preventel the acceptance of the mneasure by ler Majesty.

Parliaient delegated to the local Legislature the right of appropriating the Clergy Reserves,

and the eflfect Of the Bi lwas to tranîfer that duty from the local Legislature to Parlianent, with a

)urticular restriction. Her Majesty's Government were advised by the law officers of the Crown,

that such a procecding is unconstitutional; and it appeared to them to b ovidently liable to mncon-

venience. lIer Mjesty could not assume that Parliament would accept this delegated office; and

if it shouild not be so accepted, the confirmation of the bill would have been productive of serious

prejudice, and of no substantial advantage.

It would have postponed indefinitely the settlement of a question vhich it much concerna the

welfaxe of this Province to bring to a close.

The objection of formn thereof was insuperable; nor could it bc wsumed by Her Majestys

Governutent that there exist iii England greater facilities than in Upper Canada for the adjustment

of this controversy. On the contrarye in their opinion, the Provincialt Legisliature bring te the de-

cision of it an extent of accurate information as to the wants and general opinions of society iu this

country, in which the Imperial Parliament is unavoidably defícient

Under these circumstances, Her Majesty's ministers felt themselves compelled to advise Her

Majesty not to give lier assent to this bit. They adtpted that course with regret, but they trust

thart the failure of the attempt thus made to effect the settlement of soimportant a matter will be

but temporary, and that the opportunity will, at nu distant period, be found for arriving at asatisfac-

tory adjustinent of it.

The Covernor General will probably feetit to be hir duty sbortly to cati the attention of the

louse of Asseniibly specifically to this subject.

Toronto,
î5id December, 1859.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to levy an additional assessment on

the district of Dalhousie, was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bI.

Captain Dunlop in the chair. T

<ssesmaent inadistrict of
Daihousie read 2d trme

Comnmiued.
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,11 reailing ( orrow.

The louse resumed.
Tre Chairman reported that the committec had agreed to the bil without

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill e nîgeossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Parke,

î ON) r OOrderd-That one thousand copies of the message of His Excellene, thli
nali Ciergy I , t. Governor Gencral, on the subject of the Clergy Reserves, be printed for the use of
lef, iintedenbh rs.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Malloch,

Add1r4,s, of thaII1!a fori
îon'4tge uf this dIV
orderedl.

Adree1 t> 0 flis vlc v
fr ac.oult IIf roadr
m ..n4el4 ' r<'ld 2 tiie.

o nnitted.

I hid reading of add ren>
I +molrrow.

Aiiru to Nil < Fv
îpatnnt of' imil~

1-ili and b flfiatord road
nontactor> reund 1d tirne

( onnitted,

i'rgr4r.ported it

tu1i> ton·row,

AIi.ir'4444 ref'rred to

Seleet( commlllitteeU.

Sci .coi n txitig w'ihl

hject ruferred to
ennlîuitteeC of whiolu.

Ordred-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency, the Go-
vernor General, thanking him for his message of iis day on he subject of the
Clergy Reserves and that Messrs. Parkc and Sherwood he a comnittece o draft
and report tlhe saine.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Exccllenny the Governor
Genueral, for au account of road moncys, vas read the second time.

The Ilouse vas put into a committee of the wliole on the address

Mr. Manahan in the chair.

The Hlouse resumed.

The chairmian reported that the conumltee liad agreed to the address w'ithout
amendinent, and submi'ted it for the adoption of tle Flouse.

The report warccived.

Ordered-That thc address b engrossed and renid a third ine to-morrow.

1ursuant to he order of the day, the address to lis Excellency, the Governor
General, relative to the payment of the contractors où the Hamilton and Brantford
road, vas read the second time.

The Ilouse vas put into a committee of the whole on the saine.

Mr. Gamble in the chair.

The 1 ,ge resumed.

The m nian reported that the committee had made some progress in the address
and asked leave to sit again to-rnorrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordngy.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered- That the address be referred to a select comm ittee consisting of Messrs.

Chishoim of Halon, Ferrie and Aikman, wvith power to send for persons and papers and
to report thereon.

On motion of Mm. Cowan, seconded by Mr. Powell,

Ordered-That the order of this bouse referring the subject of taxing wild lands for
the improvenent of ronds and bridges to a sclect committee consisting of Messr's. Gowan,
Mai ks, Lewis, Merritt, and Parke, be discharged, and that the saime subject be referred
to a cormnittee of the whole bouse on to-morrow.

Com iole a Pursuant to the order of the the day, the bouse was again put into a comrnittee ofci u W>I tlhe whole on the bill to amnend the Election laws.

Mr. Duncombe in the chair,

Tihe Ilouse resumed.

Wum reported without
3 me ng tu-rrt. o

.li rLSdi toeorroa

The chairrnan repurted that the committee had agreed to the bill without amend.
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the bouse.

The Report was received.

Ordered--That the bill be rend a third time to-morrowr

N11i reporitef

Altires 
reported.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to alter the time of holding the Court of Honistrictdquarter
General Quarter Sessions in the Home District was read the second time. seionn tedstimte and committed

The House was put into a coinmittee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Kearnes in the chair.

The louse resumed.
The chairmaî reported that the committee had agreed to the bil without amend. Billrejrortcd without

atient, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill bcengrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3d rending toinorrow.

Puirsuant to the order of the da), the bi lto restrain the practice of duelling was rend uelling Prevtion bil
the second time.reusecond tinte à&ud

read a thirdtime to-morr

The HouseN vas put into a committee of'tlhe whole on the bilL
Mr. Gowan in the chair.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bil,

and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. agai Oi

The report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.
Pursuant to flic order of the day, the bill to prevent the introduction of spirituous Bi o

liquors into Gaots was read the second tine.

read secon"atisecand

The Ilouse wvas put into a corinittc of the whole on the bill. t"nie and £urnnittod.

Mr. NMatochi in the chair.
The Housc resucmtd.
The chairinain reported that the commitec had made sone progress in the bill, i1Pg'rsreported-sit

nd asked lenve to sit rgain to-miroug toorro,

The rcport was received, and IBave granted aciordingly.
PTrsuant to the order of the day, the Flouse waassgain put into a committee of comofwhole aetin ot

the whole on the bill to amnend the llegistry Laws. Rcgiâtry biii.

Mr. Detlor in the chair.

The House rcsuned,
The chairnan reported that the committee had made some further progrcss in rrOgress rported-sit

the bil, and sked le ave t sit again to-morrow. agin Lo-norw.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursunt to the order of the day, the bouse was agan put intosacommittee of the Com. of whOl siii 0n
whole on the bill to addcertain townships ta the county of Huron. wsll.enlorp cowty ci

Mr. Parke in the chair.

The Flouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the commitee had agreed to the bith rout anend- Bill1reported without

ment, and subnitted it or the adoption of the o roie. amendmezt-

The report was reccived.

Ordered-'That the billt be engrossed and read a third tme to-morrow. 3d reeding to-mnortow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the house was put into a committee oftsupphey ont fuï o
the petition of John Campbele.ietadcrai t ss hoou.ntyofH

Mr. Thorburn in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made e oe progres and asked rrogieport .À-e
lave ta sit agin to-orrow.agar to-Morrow.

The report was îeceived, and fraoe granted accordingly.
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Plursuanît to the order of the day, the nddress to lis Excellency the Governor Ge-

nieral respecting certain school land reservations in the Midland District was read the se-

coud tine.

The Itouse put into committee of the whoe on the sanie.

Mr. Chisholm of Ilalion in the chair.

The House resurmed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had mâle somc progress in the address,

and asked leave to'sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Chisholhn of Ilalton,

Ordered-That the address he referred to a select comnittee to consist of Messrs

Detlor, Chishohn of Glengarrj, and Shaver.

Pursuant tr the order of the day, the 5ouse was put into a Commnittee of supple,

on the report of the select comîîmittee on that part of the Journals of last session whieh

relates to the petition of Dr. Dorner.

Mr. Shei wood in the chair.

The flouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had inade sanie progress in the comsede-

ration of ithe report, and asked leave to sit agaim to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a committceoaisupply oi

the repoit of select committec on the petition of Henry Snitl.

Mr. Moore in the chair.

The Ilouse resumed.

The chairman rcported that the coinniittee had made sone progress in the conside-

ration of' the report, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, tbe louse was again put into a committee ofthe

whole on the bill to appoint commissioners to investigate the Public Accounts.

Mr. Cartwright in the chair.

The louse resumed.

The chairinan reported that the committee lad made some furthe" progress Il
the bill, and askéd leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report vas reccived, aud leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by MIr. Richardson, moves

for leave to brinîg in a bill to regulate the otlice of Reporter to Her Majesty's Court oi

Queen's Benich iin this Province.

Which was granted and the bill was read the first time.

Ordercd -That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a committee of supply
on the petition of'J. Turnbuil.

Mr. Ganible in the chair.

The louse resuned.
Trhîe clairtian reported that the coninitttee had made some progress, and asked

leave to sit again.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursunut ta notice, Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that an hum-
ble address be presernted to His Excellency the Governor General, requesting His Ex-
cellency will be plcased to transmit to this louse any information, which he may possess
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in relerence to the address and resolutions of this ouse of last Session, regarding the
improven ent of the navigation of the Rideau and Lachine Canals; and that Messrs.
Morris and Ferrie be a committee to draft and report the same.

Which was carried and ordernd.

Ptiiuant to the order of the day, the bil to incorporte the
company was read the second time.

The House was put into a conimittee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Shaver in the chair.

The House resu'ned.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some
and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Adjourned.

Thames Navigation Tfhaie Navigntoitni b
read second title lmd
comn ittd(I

progress in the bill, 'rre reported-t
agamn to-mnorruw.

TUESDAY, 241h December, 1839.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table

By Mr. Solicitor General, the petition of John W. Dempsey; and the petition of
the President, Directors, and Compainy, of the Bank of IUpper Canada.

And by Mr. Hunter, the petition of Elijah Nellis, of the township of Blandford,
in the district of London.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to Her Majesty respecting the
importation of tea from the United States, was reandthe third tie and passed, and is as
follows

Pe/itions brottght up

ireideit, &e, 3ank (1

Upper Canada.

Efijah Nellg

Address to lier Majesty
on im rtaion of ta
pau .

To the Quee's Most Excelent Majesty.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEaREIGN

We, Your Majesty'e dutifil and loyal subjeot, the Commons of Upper Canadat Addem.

in Provincial Parliament tssembied, humbly pray that Vour Majesty mnay be gr 1osypesdt
recommend te your Imperial Parliarnent, that the Act prohibiting the importation of Tea into this

Province, from the United States of Atnerica, inay be amended in auch manner as to enable the
same to be imported upon the paymnent of a certain duty.

ALLAN N. MACNA,

Commons House of Assembly
Twenty-fourth day offDecember, u89.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to levy an additional assessment on the
new district of Dalhousie, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Lewis, moves, that the bill be entitled, "An Act to

authorise the leiying of' an additional tax, for the purpose of building a gaol and court

house at Bytown, in the district of Datlhousie."

Which was carried, and Mesrs. McKay and Lewis were ordered by the Speaker

to carry the bill up to the. Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con.

eurrence thereto. 1T

ami to lvy addiion
amient ci o ew du-

trictof Dtdousiopauued

Titi,.

Bmi.enloot .c i
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency, the Governor
General, for a return of road accounts, was read the third time and passed, and is as
follows

To Ris Excellency The Right HonorabMe CHAULES POVLETT THoMSOii, one of

Rler Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of

BritisiL Vorth Ameica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief

in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova

Scotia, New Britus ick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice

/dmiral of the same.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLE CY,

We, Her Mojesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper

Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased

to cause to be laid before this House, a return of ail moneys granted since the commencement of

the present Parlianent for the improvenient of the roads,-and the proportion of the same that has

been paid into the hands of the several District Treasurers--also a full and complete return, stating

to whom said moncys have been paid, and how accounted for, and what proportion, if any, is stili

in the hands of the Treasurers ;-also returns of ail moneys by them reccived from the wild land

Tax, and other sources, and available for the improvement of the roads, and the rtanner iu which

the sanie have been expended.
ALLAN N. MACNAB,

SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Twenty-fourth day of December, 1339.

Messrs. Thomson and Gowan were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon His
Excellency with the address, and to present the sane.

Pursuant to the order of the dan the bill to ailter the election laws was read the
third time.

On the question for passing the bill,

In cmnendnent--Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the bill do not
now pass, but that it be referred to à select committee, consisting of Messrs. Thomson,

Cartwright, atnd Moris, with power to report thereon ; and that it he a special instruc-
tion to the said comnmittee to add to the said bill provisions to have a registration of votes
within this Province.

On whch the yeas antinays were taken as follows

Y EA S.

Messrs. .ttorney Gceral, Burritt, Burwell, Cartwright, ChLisholn of HaIlton, Elliott, Gamble,

Runter, Jarvis, Lewis,M AcDonell of Glengarry, McLean, Murney, Powell, FShcrivooc,

Solicitor Genral--16.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Chiskolm? of Glengarry, Cook, Detlor, Gowan, Manactn, McCargar, McDonell of Stor-

mont, McIntoslt, McMicking, Moore, Morris, Shaver, Small, Thomson, Thorbura, Wood-

ruf--16.

The question of arnendtment was carried in the affirmative by the casting vote of the

Speaker, and ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to alter the time for holding the Court of

General Quarter Sessions in the Home District was read the third time, and passed.

Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves that the bill be entitled "An Act to

appoint the time for holding the Court of General Quarter Sessions ofthe peace for the

Home District, and to repeal the law now in force for that purpose."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Gamble and Gowan were ordered by the Speaker

to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council and to request their con-

currence thereto.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to attach certain townships to the county
of [luron, was read the third time and passed.

Nr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, rnoves that the bill be entitled, "An
Act to attacb certain townships to the County of Huron."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Parke and Soticitor General were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-

Of Thomas Ketcheson, arid sixty-six others, of Frankford and its vicinity, in the dis-
trict of Victoria, p.aying for certain alterations in the law oftreason.

And of the Board of Trade, praying for an increase in the capital stock of the
Commercial Bank, and of banking capital generally.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Burwell,

Ordered-That the petition of the Board of Trade for the city of Toronto, be refer-
red to a select committee to be composed of Messrs. Cartwright and Morris, with power
to repart thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Ordered-That the petition of the Miyor and corporation of the city of Toronto
be referred to a select committee to consist of Messrs. Thomson and Hunter, with pow-
er to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. SmalU, seconded by Mr. MeDonell, of Stormont,

Ordered-That the petition of'J. F. Maddock and George Hamilton be referred to
the comnittee of the whole House on supply.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Burritt,

Ordered-That the Petition of Thomas Ketcheson and others, be referred to the
committee to whom was referred the petition of John Covert and others relating to the
law of treason.

Mr. Gamble gives notice that he xvill on Monday next, move that an humble
address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying that he will be
pleased to transmit to this house the reports from the several turnpike trusts in the Hone
District for the present year.

Mr. Parke, froin the conimmittee to draft an address to His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, thanking him for his Message of yesterday, reported a draft, which was
received and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address on Monday next,

Bih to attach certain
townships to County of
Huron passed.
Title.

Bill sent to- Leg. Councii

Petitions 'read

Of Thos Ketchesonand
others.

Ofthe Board of Trade.

.Petitions referred:
Of Board of Trade of
Toronto to select corn.

Of Mayor and Corpora-
tion of Toronto to select
committee.

Of J. F. Maddock and
G. Hamilton to corg-
rnittee Of supply.

Of Thos.KRetcheson and
others, to con. on pet.
Of J. Covert and Others.

Notices:
Of address to lis Exc'v
for Hoine District road
reports.

Address of thanks re-
ported and read 1st timoc

In amendment, Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, ioves that the nddress be
not read a second time on Monday next, but that it be read a second tine forthwith.

Which was carried, and the address was read the second time and concurred in. Addressread2d tirne

On the question for the third reading of the address on Monday next

In amendment-Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the address be
notread a third time on Monday next but that it be read a third time forthwith.

Which was carried, and the address was read the third time and passed and is as
follows :

To His RVcellene Tie Right Honorable CAuAnts POULETT THomisoN, one of
ier ajesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of
British tNorth America, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
Scotia, Xew Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Admiral of the saine.

MAy IT PLEAsE Youit ErCELLENCY,

Address rendthird tn.l*
and passed.

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, . Address
in Provincial Parliainent assembled, humbly beg leave to thank Your Excellency for your Message
of yesterday on the subject of the bill for the future disposition of the Clergy Reserves.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Commons House of Assembly, SPEAm.

Twenty-fourth day of December, 1839.
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read lirst timte,
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î.guin on Monday.

Speaker reports iter
froin SirGeo. Arthur in
answer to resolution of
approbation.

Letter.
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Messrs. Sherwood and Parke were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon His
Excellency with the address, and to present the sane.

Ir. Jarvis, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of Mrs.
Biackwood, presented a report, which was received and read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. McLean,
Ordered-That the report of the select cornittee, to whom was referred the peti-

tion of Mrs. Blackwood, he referred to the comnittee of supply.
Mr. Morris, from the committee to draft an address to His Excellency, the Gover-

nor General, for information i especting the addrtss of last Session5 on the subject oftthe
Rideau and Lachine canails, reported a draft, which was received and réad the first
time.

Ordered-That the address be rend a second tme on Monday next.
On motion of MVr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Cook,

Ordered-That Messrs. McMicking, Woodruff, and Thorburn, members for thedistrict of Niagara, have leave to absent themselves from their duties as members ofthis
House, until Wedniesday, the 1st January eisuing.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to divide the township of Hallowell wasread the second time.

The House was put into a Com nittee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Lewis in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made sone progress in the bill,
and asked leave to sit again on Mouday next.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Mr. Speaker reported that he had received a letter from His Excellency, Sir
George Arthur, Lieutenant Governor, in answer to the resolution of this House, approv-
ing of His Excellency's conduct in administering the Government, which was read as
follows

GOVERNMERT IoUJsE

Toronto, 94th December, 1839.

SIR:

I have the honor to acknowledge your letter of yesterday's date, enciosing a reso-lution of the House of Assembly, passed on the £1st inst.

Nothing could be more acceptable to my feelings than the terms in which the House or As-sembly have been pleased to express their sense of the manner in which the power with which HerMajesty vas graciously pleased temporarily to invest me, has been exercised during the eventfulperiod of my administration of the aflairs of Upper Canada, and I beg to request that you will inakeknown to the louse of Asseibly how very highly I appreciate this gratifying testimony of theirsen-tianents.

For the very lattering terns in which you have conveyed to me the resolution of the louseof Assembly, allow me to desire you will accept my cordial acknowledgments.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient humble servant,

GEORGE ARTHUR.

The Honorable

The Speaker of the

Iluse of Assembly.
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Mr. Secretary Tucker came to the bar, and delivered the public accounts fnr 1839, Public aounts brought

and estimates for 1840. dowi.

The schedule thereof is as follows-

UPPER CANADA.

SCHEDULE OP ACCOUNTS prepared to be laid before the Legislature Fifth

Session ofthe Thirteenth Parliament.

No. 1-Statement of Revenue arising from Duties on Importai ions by Sea at Quebec
froi st January to st July, 1839,..•• ...•••... •... 36842 0 8

e-Statement of Revenue arising from duties on Importations from the United
States, from Tst January to so h September, 189••,••......... 11291 18 10

s-Statement of Revenue arising from Licenses to Hawkers and Pedlars, from
lst January to SUth September, 1839,.••••.•• .•••••••.•.•.• .104 10 O

4-Statement of Revenue arising fron Licenses to Auctioneers and Sales at
Auction#from 1st January to S0th September, 1859,.•. •. •••..••.586 13 1

b-Statement of Revenue arising fronm Tonnage duty of British Vessels, from st
January to SOth September, 1839,•••.•••••.••.•••... . •..£67 19 0

6--Statement ef Balances in hands of Collectors of Customs, 5th October... -- 6987 7 0

and 14th November, 1839,•.••••••.•. •• .22217 1

7-Statement of Revenue arising fron Duties on Licenses issued by Inspectors
of Districts, fromi 5th January to 5th October, 1839,..•••...... •...7718 18 Il

8-Statement of Balances in hands of Inspectors, 5th October, 1839,.••• .1168 0 2h

9-Abstract of Warrants issued on Receiver General, between lst January and
5thOctober, 1839,.•.•.•••.••.•. ••.••.•.•.••.••••••.•• 1.4313 15 7

lo-Stateinent of Receiver General's Receipts and Payments of Provincial Reve-
nue, from lt January to 5th October, 1839. Balance,.••••.• .. 22128 4 6j

1 1-Estimate of the Civil Expenditure of the Province,-for the year 1840

12-General Estimate of the Expenditure and Resources of the Province, to Slot
December, 1899, and for the year 1840.

1S-Statement of Monies due by former Collectors of Customs and Inspectors of
Licenses.

JOHN MACAULAY,

Inpector General.

Inspector General's Office,
Third December, 189

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, inoves that the House commtte of whole ont
resolve itself into a committee of the whole, for the purpose of taking into consideration addressing Her Majety

the propriety of presenting an address to Her Majesty on the subject of the contemplated onUnion, (MrGowan'

Union of the Provinces.

Which was carried, and the Hôuse was put into a committee of the whole
accordingly.

Mr. Attorney General in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported the comrnmittee had risen for want of a quorum. No quoftn.
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PRESENT

Members preacnt. Messrs. .âttom ey General, Burritt, Burwell, Carturight Detior, Ellioit Gamble, Gowcan.

Jarvis, Kearnts, Lewis, Mallodi, Manahan, McDonell of Giengarry, McKay, AMcLean.

Morris, Murncy, Powell, Thonson,-2O.

At three of the o'clock, P. M. the Speaker declared the House adjourned for want

of a quorum.

MonaDAY 301h December, 1839.

The House met.

The minutes of Tuesday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put in o a committee of

whole on-Mr. Gowan's motion of Tuesday Iast on addresssing Her Majesty on

Union of the Canadas.

Mr. Prince in the Jiair.

'r-Th House resuimed.

P'efji s n whtîp

W. Robcrtson and 17>
others.

J. Cumm igs.

A. Stewart and 150
others.

W. Chisbolm and 9

sir A. N. Macliah anti
43 oters.

C. Barnhart.

E.Ityall.

wilson.

R. J. Turner,
J. Read and 2 othiers.

. V. Verho fF.
J. Eliot.
R Baby.

Mgttrates Home
1)i8trict-

Of C. A. Low and
Mthers.

of A. McGillivray ai,
others.

1<
The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress and asked

eave to sit again to-tnforroV.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

The fllowhinpetitions vere severally brought up and laid on the table.

By Mr. Burwell, the petition of William Robertson J. P. and one hundred and

seventy-five others of the town of London.

By Mr. Manahan, the petition of James Cummings, of the town of Kingston.

By Mr MeDancil of Glengarr, the petition of Archibald Stuart and one hundred

and fifty-eight others, of the township of Lancaster in the Eastern District.

By Mr. McKay, the petition of William Chisholn Esquire and nine others of the

district of Gore.

By Mr. Aikman, the petition or Sir Allan N. Macnab, and forty-three others,

stockholders of the Great Western Railroad Coipany.

By Mr. Sherwood, the petition of Charles Barnhart, of the township of Toronto

(York.)

By Mr. Gowan, the petition of Edward Ryall, of Oro, in the Home Dstrict.

By vir. Parke the petition of Benjamin Willson and fifty-three others, of the

district of London.

By Mr Prince, the petition of Riobert J. Turner, ofthe city of Toronto: the peti-

tion of James Read and two others, commissioners for erecting a bridge over the River

Thanes at Chatham ; the petition of Peter V. Verhoeff, of the township of Sandwich

in the Western District; the petition of James Eliot, of Chatham, in the Western

District; nnd the petition of Raynond Baby, Sheriff, and fifty five others of the town

and township of Sandwich.

And by Mr. Smali, the petition of the Magistrates of the Home District, in General

Quarter Sessions assembled.

Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were read.

Of Charles A. Low, and four hundred others, of the district of Ottawa, praying for

an Union of Upper and Lower Canada.

0 f Angus cGilivray, and two hundred and twenty others cf the Eastern and
Ottawa Districtd, praying that certain concessions cf Lochiel and Kenyon rnay be

erected into a separate township and joined to the county cf Prescott.
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Of Joseph B. Clench, Chairman Quarter Sessions of the district of London, praying
for authority to mise a further sum of money for building the Gaol therein.

And of E. P. Ryerse, and John Harris, and ninety others, of the district of London,
praying for a loan of £1000, to enable them to complete their improvement of the
harbour at the mouth of Ryerse's creek.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that ho will on to-morrow niove that an humble address
be presented to His'xcellency the Governor General, requesting His Excellency to
inforn this House whether any answer bas been received to the joint address of the
Legislative Council and House of Assembly of last session, to lier Majesty on the subject
of Chelsea Pensioners, and if any answer bas been received that His Excellency wdl
cause the same to be transmitted for the information of this House.

On motion of Mr. Kearnes, seconded by Mr. Elliott,

Ordered- That the petition of Angus McGillivray and others, be referred to a select
comriittee consisting of Messrs. McKay, Hotham and Chisholm of Glengarry, with
power to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Hunter,

Ordered-That the petition of Robert Lang and others be referred to the committee
to whom was referred the petition of John Covert and others.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Cook,

Ordered-That the petitition of John Douglas and others of the town of London,
be referred to a select conmittee consisting of Messrs. Prince and Hunter, to report
thereon.

Mr. Ferrie,-from the select coirnittee to which was referred the petition of W. B.

Van Every and others, inforned the House that the committee had agreed to report by
bill, a drait of which lie was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to

receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered -That the Barton road bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Gowatn, from the select conimittee to which was referred the petition of A.
Acton, presented a report, which was received and read.

Report- (See A ppendix.)

Mr. Speaker presented to the House the Statutes of the Imperial Parliament,
which were transmitted to him by Lord John Russel, Her Majesty's principal Secretary
of State for the Colonies, and they were laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, at 12 o'clock, noon, the House was called.

MEMBERS ABSENT.

Messieurs ALWAY,
ARMSTRONG, (sick.)
BOCKUS,
CALDWELL,
CAMERON,
CORNWALL,
DUNCOMBt3
MARKS, (with leave.)
MATHEWSON,
McDONELL of Northumberland.
McMICKING, (with leave.)
MERRITT,
RICHARDSON,
ROBINSON,
RYKERT,
SALMON, (e-ick.)
SHADE,
THORBURNe (wW& leave.>
WICKENS,
WOODRUFF, (vith~ leave.)

Of J. B. Clench.

Of E. P. Ryerse and
others.

Of address to is Exc'y
relative tojoint address
of last session on
Chelsea Pensioners.

PetUions referred:
A. McGillivray to select
committee.

Robert Lang and others
to eon. on petition ofJ.
Covert.

.1. Douglas and others
to select committee.

Com. on petition of W.
B. Van Every report
Barton road jill.

Bill rend.

24 reading toinorrow.

Coin. on petition of A.
Acton report.

Mr. Speakerreports the
receipt of certain Sta-
tutes of the Imperial
Parliament, fron Lord
J. Russell.
Call of the House.

Members absent.
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On motion of Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr Morris,

Ordered-That the letter of the Speaker, transniitting the resolution of this House
to His Excellency, Sir George Arthur, approving of bis Excellencs administration, be
entered upon tbe journals.

The letter is as follows:

HOME O at AssîM.»Lr

8d December, 18S9.

I have the honor to transmit to Your Excellency the copy of a resolation of the
House of Assembly, expressing the high sense entertained by that body of the ability, uprightness
and impartiality, with which Your Excellency has discharged the arduous and important duties ot'
your office, since you assumed the administration of the public affairs of this Province.

From the position I occupy, as Speaker of the Asseinbly, I had no opportunity of taking part
in the discussion, or of expressing my opinion upon the subject, I therefore take leave in carrying
into effect the order of the House, to assure Your Excellency that I most cordially concur in the
resolution.

1 have the honor to be,
With the highest respect,

Your Excellency's
Most obedient humble servant,

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

SPEAKER.
His Excellency,

Sir George Arthur,
Lieutenant Governor,

&C. &C. &c.

Motion to pra intletcr
and r')y

~ca,-3~.

Nav'-3

Carrird--majority 32.

Coi. of whioIL agaîin1

plaintigfl. ecurity biuL

13ill reported without
atneidmentt

Report not reccived.

Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves, that five hundred copies of the
resolution of this bouse to bis Excellency, Sir George Arthur, approving of His Ex-
cellency's administration of the government, together with the speaker's letter commu-
nicating the same, and His Excellency's reply, be printed for the use of members, with
the yeas and nays.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikman, Attorney General, Burritt, Burwell, Catwight, Chisholm of Halton, Cook,

Detlor, Dunlop, Elliott, Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan, Hunter, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis,

Malloch, Manahan, McCargar, McCrae, McDonell of Glengarry, McDoncll of Stormont,

McKay, McLean, Morris, Murney, Powell, Prince, Ruttan, Shaver, Sherwood, Sinally

Solicitor General, Thomson-35.

NAYS,

Messrs. Clhisholm of Glengarry,Mehtosh, Moore,-,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-two, and
ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a comittee of the
whole on the bill to require plaintiffs to give security for costs.

Mr. McKay in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill wthout
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was not received.
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The Committee resumed.

Mr. McKay in the chair.

The louse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bil,
and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Muney, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Ordered-That the Plaintitl's security bill be referred to a select committee
consisting of Messrs. Small and Solicitor General, with power to report thereon.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Stormont,
moves that an humble address be presented ta His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to appropriate for the site of the Lunatic Asylum
certain eighty acres of land, or such portion lof the same as may be deemed neces-

sary, being the unoccupied portion of one hundred acres of land purchased for the
uses and erection of the Provincial Penitentiary near Kingston, upon which site,
already paid for, at present waste, having the chief materiais, limestone and lumber,
in abundance upon the spot,-the Asylum may be built by convict labour, at very
little expense to the Province-and further that His Excellency would be pleased
to appoint new commissioners to superintend the erection of the same-and that
Messrs. Cartwright and Murney be a committee to draft, report and present the
sarne.

Which was carried and ordered.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Small,

Ordered-That the resolution first adopted be referred to a select committee
:onsisting of Messsrs. Cartwright, Attorney General, and Solicitor General, with

power to send for persons and papers, and report by address or otherwise.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the addr-ess to his Excellency the Governor
General, respecting certain Canal Reserves in the township of Murray, was read
he second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the same.

Committee rcsuxned.

Progress reported-.sit
again to-morrow.

Bill referred to sel. com.

Address to His Exc'y
on site of lunlatic asylun
ordered.

Resoltion referred tu
select committee.

Address to His Exc'y
on Murray Canal
Reserves reai second
timesand cornmitted.

Mr. Chisholm of Halton in the chair.

The Hou'se resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the address without Address reported
.maiendnent, and submitted it for the adoption of the House. witiout anendment.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the address to-morrow,

In amendnent-Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr Gamble, moves, that the address
bc engrossed and read a third time this day.

. Which was carried, and the address was ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time this day.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. McDonell of Stormont, seconded by Mr. Burwell,
moves for leave to bring in a bill toi extend the provisons of an act passed in the
second year of Her Majesty's Reign, entitled "An Act granting to Her Majesty a
sum of moneyfor the improvement of the post road betweenCornwall and L'Orignal."

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

3d reading to-day.

Bil to cnntinue Corni
walland L'Orignal road
act brought li.

Bill read.

2d reading to -ùnurrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the act regulating the Districtfund iini read
distribution of district funds, was read the second time. Qd time and commitxed,

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Murney in the chair.
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Progress reported-sit
again to-morrow.

Bil to nmena law
relating to foreign ag-
gressions brought in.

Din read.

2a reading to-nmorrov.

,Bill to anend law on
enticing soldiers to,
desert brought in.

Bil1 read.

2d reading to-miorrow.

Sei. rom. on petition of
President,&-c frncom-
iîercial Bank discharg-
ed, and petitîrn referred.
te coni. on peI ion of
Bard of Ifre
Bili te anrondPublic
Lands Sale Act brought
il.

Bill read nst time.

2d reading to-mourrow.

Journalsreadonpetition
of James Sampson.

Referred to select con.

Com. of whole again on
Inn-keepers' License
bili.

Biii rcported without
amendment.

3d reading to-morrow.

Address ta Hlis Exc'y
on I Huftera" read 2d
time and committed.

Black Rod,

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the commnittee had made some progress in the bill,

and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General
moves for leave to bring in a bill to amend the laws relating to the punishient of
persons committing aggressions in this Province from foreign countries.

Which was granted, and the bill vas read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,
moves for Iave to bring in a bill to amend the laws relating to the punishment of
persons found guilty of enticing soldiers to desert Her Majesty's service.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Odered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor,

Ordered-That the committee to whom was referred the petition of the
President, Directors, and Company of the Commercial Bank, be discharged so far
as relates to the same, and that the said petition be referred to the committee to
whom was referred the petition of the Board of Trade of the city of Toronto.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. McIonell of Glengarry, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of
Glengarry, moves for leave to bring in a bill to amend an act passed in the 7th year
of his late Majesty's Reign, entitled "An Act to provide for the disposal of the
public lands in this province and other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was granted, and the bill vas read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time tc-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Glengarry,
moves that so much of the journals of last session as relates to the claim of James
Sampson, Physician to the Provincial Penitentiary, be now read.

Which was carrried, and the journals were read accordingly.

(Printed Journals, page 163.)

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Glengarry,

Ordered-That so much of the journals as was now read relating to the petition
of Dr. James Sampson be referred to the committee of enquiry into the affairs of the
Provincial Penitentiary.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee
of the whole on the bill to regulate the manner of granting hicenses to innkeepers.

Mr. Parke in the chair.

The House resunied.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill, without amend-
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

sThe report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency, the Governor
General, respecting "Hunters," was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the same.

Mr. Attorney General in the chair.

Mr. Speaker resumned the chair, Black Rod being at the door

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
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The chairman resumed the chair of committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair on a question of order.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the address, without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordred-That the address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down a Message

from the Honorable the Legislative Council.

The message was read as follows:-

Ma. SPEAKER:

The Legialative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons House
of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to extend the time for completing the Erie and Ontario Rail Road,"
without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAEER.

Legislative Council Chanber,
Thirtieth day of December, 1839.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowanseconded by Mr. Morris, moves for leave to intro-
duce a bill to permit solicitors of the High Court of Chancery in England, and also
attorneys of the Superior Courts at Law in Great Britain and Ireland, to practise as
solicitors and attorneys respectively in the Courts of Equity and Law in this Province.

Which was granted and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered- That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down by the Honorable the Legisla-
tive Council, entitled "An Act to authorise the Court of Queen's Bench to admit John
Ford Maddock to practise as an attorney in that Court," was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Malloch in the chair.
The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without a mend-
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the house.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the bill he read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a committee of the whole

on the subject of taxing wild lands.

Mr. Powell in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress and asked
leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committeee of

the whole on the bill to restrain the practice of duelling.
Mr. Gowan in the chair.

The House resumed.

Question of order.

commnittee resumed.

Address reported witY.
out umendnment.

3d reading to-morrow.

Speakerreportames-
sage from Leg. Counci.

Message.

Erie and Ontario rail
rond completion bill
passed Leg. Councl.

Bill to permit English
Attorneys and Solicitors
to practise brought in.

Bill rend.

2d reading to-morrow.

Maddock's relief bill
(L. C.) read second
time and committed.

Bill reported wîthout
a °end "ent.

3d reading to-morrow.

Coi.-of vhole on taxing
wild lanids.

Progrest reported-eàit
aga to norow.

Coin. of wbole apain ai
duelling prevention bih'.
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Progress reported-sit The chairman reportecd that the commn ittee had made some further progress in the
gnin to.mnorrow bill and asked leave to sit again to-morrow-

The report was received, antd leave granted accordingly.

Coin. ofwhonle apin on Pursuant to the day, the House vas again put into a comrnittee of the whole
bil to prevenrtspirituous on the bill to prevent spirituous liquors from entering into gaols.
liiors citering gaois.

Mr. Malloch in the chair.

The House resumed.
1 repiorted amenda. The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of the

bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the Ilouse.

The report was received.

3(l reaing to-morro«. Ordered-That the bill be engrossed aid read a third time to -morrow.

CoM. ofrwhole apin on Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of

rgistry bll. the whole on the bill to anend the registry laws.

Mr. Detlor in the chair.

The Flouse resumed.

Progress reported-sit The chairman reported that the committee had made sone further progress in

agin to-morrow' the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Comr, ofruîpplyagain nn Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas again put into a committee

petiton i ,f. camon1 b. of supply on the petition of John Campbell.

Mr. Boulton in the chair.

The House resurmed.

Prt<>rorn reported--sit The chairman reported that the committee had made some further, progress,
agin tO-mo-nt. and asked leave to sit again to.norrow.

The report was received, ar.d leave granted accordingly.

com. ois 1plyagainoit Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of

reporton petition of Dr. supply on the report of select committee, on petition of Dr. Dormer.
Dorner.

Mr. Robinson in the chair.
The House resumed.

Progregir oporte-d-sit The chairman reported that the committee had made some further progress, and
again to-mnorrow. asked leave to sit agamn to..morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

. Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of

repot on petition of supply on the report of select committee on the petition of H. Snith.
11, Sinth.. Mr. Rykert in the chair.

The House resumed.

P'rogress reporto-sit The chairiman reported that the committtee had made some further progress, and
agirn to-morrow. asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Ç o o o Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of the

bi11otuappoinmt coms. whole on the bill to appoint commissioners to investigate the public accounîts.

bie tacu ti. Mr. Caldwell in the chair.

The House resumed.

rrogress reported-stheThe chairman reported that the committee had made some further progress in

gain tt-morrow he bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Queen'dBvnch Reporter Pursuant to thse order of the day, the bill to regulate the office of Queen's Bench
gi&ation bill ad 2d Reporter was read the second time,

ime gand committed.
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The House was put into a coirimttee of the whole on the bi.

Mr. Aikman in the chair.

The louse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions
of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the H ouse.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Bil reported arnended.

3d reading tomorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a committee of sup- Com. ofrnu alygainon
on the petition of John Turnbull and others. nnotr..

Mr. Cainble in the chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman repoited that the commnittee had agreed to a resolution, which
he was directed te submitt for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

The resolution was put and carried as folows

Resolved-That the additional tax of a penny in the pound be continued for the
purpose of paying the debt contracted for building the gaol and Court House in the
district of Victoria, until said debt be discharged.

On motion of MeI. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan,

Ordered-That Messrs Morris and Robinson be a Committee
b pursuant to the foregoing resolution,

Adjourned.

Resolution reported.

Resolution-(a1aditional
tax on district of
Victoria.)

to draft and report a coin. to draft bill
rksolmtion.

TUIISDATy 31fl December, 1839

The louse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table

By Mr. Cartwright, the petitionof the Magistrates of the Midland District, in
General Sessions assembled.

By Mr. Shaver, the petition of James Fox,.J. P., and forty-two others of the
townships of Mountaih and Winchester, in the district of Bathurst.

By Mr. Rykert,, the Petition of N.. Paulding, and one hundÉed and thirty-nine
others, of the townshipsofNiagara,.Grantham and Louth, in the district of Niagara;
and the petition of Rebecca McIntee, widow.

By Mr. Boulton,. the petition of Helen Handley, of the Town of Cobourg;

By Mr. Murney, the petition ofeThomas Bailey, of the township offHuntingdôn
in the district of Victoria.

Pelitions broug&s tp:

of magistrates Midland
District.

Of J. Fox and 42 others

Of N. Pauldingand 139
otberR.
Of Rebecca.Mentee.

Of Helen Handaey.

Of Thos. Bailey.

By Mr. McLean, the petition of John Crysler, J. P., and4one hundred and Of J. Crysier and 170
seventy others, of the county of Stormont. others.

By Mr. Elliott, the petition of Thomas Kells, and two hundred and seventy
others, of the township of Cavan, in the district of Newcastle.

And by Mr Aikman, the petition of John Brander andtwo hundredandI
ninety-four others, of certain townships in the district¢of£Gore .

Of'Thos. xeIs and 271
other .

or s. Branaer and *94k
others.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to [is Excellency the Governor

General respecting certain Canal Reserves in the township of Murray, vas read the

third time and passed, and is as follows

To His Exccllency The Right Honorable CHARLtS POULPTT T oMsos, one Of

ler Majesty's Most honorable Privy Coincil, Governor General of

British North America, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief

in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Novu

Scof la, Xw Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice

AqdmiraI of flhe saine.

MAT rT PLEASE YOua ExcELLENcrY,

We, Her Majesty's dfthfl and loyal subjects, the Commons of, Upper

Canada, in Provincial Pailiament assenbled, beg leave to reqacst that Your Excellency vil hb

pleased te forn this louse in reference to the answer of lus Excellcncy the Lieutenant Covernor

of the 9.6th February 1 858, to the address of this Ilouse un the.5tabjeut of certain Crown Landsa

appropriated by ler Majesty's Government te the construction of the Murray Canal, whether a

value has yet been placed upon such land, and if so what such value May be.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKERI.

Commons louse of Assemnbly
Thirty-first day of Decenber, 1859.

Messrs. Ruttan and Gamble were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon Ilis

Exccllency with the address, and to presont the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to regulate the manner of granting
licenses to lnkeepers was rcad the third time and passed.

Mr. Ganble, scconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the bill be entitled An Act

for further regulating the manner of granting licenses to innkeepers and to the

keepers of ale and boer houses within this Province."

Which was carried. and Messrs. Gambtl and Ruttan were ordered by the

Speaker to carry the bill up to the flonourable the Legisiative Councîl and tu

request their concurrence tihereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Governor

General for information respecting "i lunters" Vas roud the third time and passed,

and is as follows:

To His Excellency Tihe Right Ilonorable GCARLES POLETT TiioMsoN one of

Der Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of

British N.TVorth .merica, and Captain Gencral and Covernor-in-Chief

in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova

&otia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Viïc

J]dmiral of fhe same.

MAT Ir PLEASK Youa EXCEEIcy

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Comnons of Upper Canada,

in Provincial Parliament assembled, hunbly request that Your Excellonecy will cause to be laid

before this House, (if not înconsistent with the public service,) all such information as mny have been

communicated to the Executive Government of this Province, or to either of the Crown Offlcers,

touching the foundation, within any districtof this Province, of secret societies commonly kcnown by

the namie of "Hflnters," or c'lunter's Lodges," or of the combination of bodies of men leagued tote-

ther under illegal oaths, with a view to the subversion of our Constitution and the separation of thia

Colony fron the parent state.
ALLAN N. MACNAB,

SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Thirty-flrst day of December, 1839.
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Messrs. Boulton and Cartwwight were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon
Ilis Excellency with the address, and to prescrit the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sont down by the lonourable the
Legislative Council entitled "An act to authorize the Court of Queen's Bench to
admit John Ford Maddock to practise as an attorney in that Court," was read the
third time and passed.

Messrs. Gowan and Prince were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up
to the lonourable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honourable House
that this flouse had passed the same without ameridment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to prevent the introduction of spiritu-
ous liquors into gaols, was read the third time and passed.

Mr Morris, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that the bill be entitled "An
Act to restrain the introduction of spirituous liquors into the common Gaols of this
Province."

Which ivas carried, and Messrs. Morris and Murney were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to regulate the office of Queen's Bench
Reporter was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the bill be entitled,
"An Act for the better regulation of the Office of Reporter to the Court of Queen's
Bench in this Province."

Which wns carrierd, and Messrs. Solicitor General and Shaver were ordered, by
the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-

Of John W. Dempsey, praying to be admitted to practise as an Attorney in this
Province.

Of the Presi<lent, Directors and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada, praying
that their capital stock may be increased to £500,000, and their Act of incorporation
extended for a further term of ycars.

And of Elijah Nellis, of the township of' Blandford, in the district of London,
praying to be naturalized.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves that the petition of the Magistrates
of the Midland District, in General Quaiter Sessions assenbled, be now read, and that
the forty. first rule of this House be dispernsed with, so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of the Magistrates of the Midland District, in
Gencral Quarter Sessions assembled, praying for authority to levy an additional assess-
ment, to defray the expense of erecting a Wall around the gaol, was read.

On motion of Mr. Cartvright, seconded by Mr. Detlor,

Ordered-That the petitioi of the Magistrates of the Midland District,'in General
Quarter Sessions assembled, be relerred to the committee of the whole House of supply,
on to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Ordered-That the petition of John W. Dempsey, be referred to a select committee,
to consist of Messrs. Smail and Boulton, with power to send for persons and papers, and
to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor' General, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Ordered-That the petition of the'President and Directors of' the Bank of Ipper
Canada, be referred to the committee on banking, with power to send for persons and
papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Powell, seconded by Mr. Lewis,

Ordered--That the petition of William R. F. Berford and others, be referred
,o the committee to whom was referred the petition of Robert Lang and others.

Com.to carryUr addrs

Biil to admit .J. F.
Muldockas an Atorncy
(IL.C.) rend third tîîne
and passed.

Bil sent back to
Legisiative (¢ouncli

Bill to preventspirituums
liquors entering gaols
raid M<1 tneandipased
Titlep.

Bili sent to Leg. Council

Quet-n', Bench IReportrr
régulation bill read 3d
tine and pasmed.

Titie,

riii sent*a Lcg. Coiuxcil

Petitions read:

Of J. W. I)exnpsey.

Of President, &c. of
BankofruJpper Canada.

Of E. Nenlis.

Of Magistrates Midland
District.

Of Magistrates, Midland
District, tu committea
of supply to-morrow.

0f J. W. Demnpsey to
select comaittoe.

Of President, &c. of
Bank of Upper Canada
to com. on banking.

Of W. R. P. Berford
and others to committe.
on pettio of R. Lang
aid otbem.
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Nte Mr. Thomson give notice, that he will on to-morro*, move that the Hlouse
01 onmnmittee of supply, resolve itself into a committee of supply for the purpose of granting a sun of money

" >>flrcomm"" for the support and maintenance of Common Schools within this P rovince.

(O aMdress to Her Mr. Cartwright gives notice that lie will,. on to-morrow, move the folloWing:
Maje.ty on Unioni of address:

To the Queen's MJost Excellent Majesty.

MOST GRAcous SOVEREIGN 1

We, Your Majesty's dutifuil aind loyal subjects the Commons of Upper Canada, in-
Provincial Parliament assembled, beg permission to approach your Majesty with renewed
expression of our unwavering attachment to your Majesty's Royal person and govern-
ment.

During the present session of your Provincial Parliament, a subject more important
than nny other that has ever engaged the attention of the representatives of the people, has
been brought under their consideration in pursuance of the commands of Your Majesty,

by Your Majesty's Governor General of these Provinces, narnely; the legislative
Re-union of' Upper and Lower Canada. Inthe Message of H is Excellency to the two
branches of the Legislature, they are informed that "after the most attentive and anxious
consideration of the state of these Provinces, and of the difficulties under which they

respectively labour, Your Majesty's advisers came to the conclusion that by their re-
union alorie could these difficulties be removed: that during the last session of the.

Imperial Legislature they refrained from pressing immediate legislation, but their hesi-
tation proceeded from no doubt as to the principle of the mensure, or its necessity ; it

arose solely from the desire to ascertain more fully the opinions of the legislature of Upper
Caiada, and to collect information from vhich the details night be rendered more
satisfactory to the people of both Provinces."

The louse of Assembly deeply feel this additional proof of your Majesty's solicitude
for their happiness and prosperity ; and it will ever be held by them in grateful
temembrance.

In pursuance of the message referred to, the House of Assembly lost no time iný
taking into consideration the three distinct propositions submitted by Your Majesty's
Governor General as the basis on which the Re-union might be established, namely :
First-equal representation ofench Province in the United Legislature-Secondly--the

grant of a sufficient Civil List-and Thirdly-That the publie debt of this Province be

charged on the joint revenue of the United Province.

To each of these propositions the Assembly his declared its assent : But it becomes.
the duty of this House to inform Your Majesty-- that while a proportion of its Members,.

apprehending the greatest danger to our civil and political Institutions-and even to Our
connexion with the Parent State, fron the Union of the Provinces on nny terms, there
is a majority vho are not wholly free from apprehensions as to the result--regarding it as
a hazardous experiment--and are therefore altogether unwilling that your Majesty or
the Imperial Parlianent should be led to suppose that the propositions brouglit under their
notice by the Governor General are the only stipulations for which they are prepared to
contend : on the contrary, those who are disposed to vote for the Union on any terms,
and have recorded their votes in favour of it upon certain speSified conditions, would
never have been induced to do so, did they not feel the most perfect confidence that Your

Majesty, regarding the just and reasonable claims af this Province to have their Institu-.
tions and their connexion with the Imperial crown of Great Britain and Ireland secured,.
vould assent to other, and as they concehed, equally important provisions. In voting.

for equal representation to the almost universally disnffected inhabitants of Lower Canada
of foreign origin, this House does not disguise from itself the danger of finding the great
body of the loyal people of this Province in a minority in the United Assembly, when it
shall meet for deliberation on public affirs.-On the contrary,. they sincerely lament to
be compelled, by a regard for sincerity and truth, to say, that their apprehensions are,
that such will be the case. To guard against the consequences of such a contingency,
this House can discern no other effectual measure than by rendering 'as speedily as

possible both Provinces I British" in fact as well as in nane. For the accomplishment of
this great and ail-imoortant object,. a well organized system of emigration from the
British [sîes should, ;vithout loss of time, be established and vigorously carried info effect.
The extensive domain in Upper and Lower Canada, placed in-right o' Your Majesty's
Sovereignty at Your Màjesty's disposal, should be at once, and without any other
restrictions than such as will conduce to: their immediate and successful settlement,
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appropriated for the residence of such of our loyal and enterprising fellow subjects as Of addreau to er
may be disposed to establish themselves among us. ,Obtaining revenue from these lands Majestyon Union of
for any otier purpose than to promote tieir settlement, we humbly represent to Your the Canadai.
Majesty, would be a most unwise and unprofitable policy.

We most respectfully entreat Your Majesty, that the use of the English language
in all judicial and legislative records be forthwith introduced, and that the use of the
English language only be nllowed in the Provincial Legislature:-And as a matter of'
justice to Your Majesty's subjects in Upper Canada, we earnestly and confidently
appeal to Your Majesty to admit their right to have the seat of the Provincial Govern-
ment established within the Province.. It surely cannot be denied to the people of this
colony, that if favor is to be shewn to either Upper or Lover Canada, that their claipi
stands pre-eminent; independent of which, the moral and political advantages of the
concession are too obvibus and undeniable to admit of dispute.

Lastly, it is with the nost sincere satisfaction that this House has received from
Your Majesty's Representative the assurance that the bill introduced into the Bouse of
Connons during the last session of the Imprial Legislature, is not to be " considered as
cnbodying the provisions which may hereafter be adopted by the Imperiai Parliament."

And that it is lis Excellency's intention to recommend to Her Majesty's Govern-
ment in the new incasure that must be introduced, to adhere as much as possible to
existing territorial divisions for electoral purposes, and to maintain the principle df the
Constitutional Act of 1791 with regard to the tenure of seats in the Legislative
Council."

We venture to assure Your Majesty that the Constitution under Vhich the people
of this Provincie have lived since the first establishment of a (Governrnent among them,
is looked upon as their greatest political blessing, and that its abrogation or any inter-
ference vitl the principles it contains, would be regarded as the deepest and heaviest
calanity that could b3fal them. We therefore do no more than perform our duty to
our, constituents, and every loyal inhabitant of the country, in declaring that under no
circumstances, and upon no consideration whatever, can we consent to any change in
the prnciples of the constitution conferred upon the Province by the Imnperial Act
of 1791.

We beg further respectfuily to represent to Your Majesty, that the local laws and
muicipal institutions of this Province have been settled with much care, and after long
and anxious consideration by the Provincial Legislature, the people affected by then
are satisfied with their operation; and we therefore trust that they may not be changed-
by any other authority than the Legislature of the country.

In praying Your Majesty to take into considération this representation of Your
Majesty's faithful subjects, they trust it vili be found that they have advanced no unrea-
sonable claim, but that they have been influienced solcly by a sincere desire to guard, as
far as possible, against the perils with which they are sensible the measure of the Unioni
of the Provinces is surrounded, and which they never would have consented to encounter,
if Your Majesty and the Imperial Parlianent would have held out any other plan of
relief for the embarrassnents in which the public affairs of the Colonies are involved:-
and they now trust that Your Majesty, fully acquainted with all our vants and difficultiesi
will not confine your consideration to the claims that are referred to in this address, or
in any other proceeding ofthis louse,but that continuing to us that gracious and generous
protection we have hitherto experienced fron Your Majesty and the British nation, Your
Majesty vill add such further safeguards as in your wisdom may be thought necessary
and desirable to protect your faithful subjects in the peaceful enjoyment of their laws and
liberties, and to perpetuate their connexion with Your Majesty's Crown and Empire.

Mr. Gowan, from the select conmittee to which was referred the petition of A. .. com. on peiition ofManahan, Esquire, presented a report, and the draft of an address to His Excelleny', A.Manahan, EI pre-the Governor General, whicb were received. fsent repota a dres,
The report was read. b°.

Report-(See Appendix.)

The address was road the first time. JdcreFs reid frgite.

Ordered- That the address to lis Excellency, the Governor General,.on behalf 2d reaief A. Manahan, Esqire, be read. a second timie to-morrow..
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Sel. tom. on petition of
J. Kidd present report.

Report referreid to

l'ill Io tonend muua.Lll
insurance act broughlit ii.

B3ll rend.

2d reading to-luorow.

Mr. Gamble, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of J.
Kidd, presented a report which vas received and read.

Report- (See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Ordered-That the report of the select committee, to whom was referred the
petition of John Kidd, be referred to a committee of the whole on to-inorrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves for leave to
bring in a bl to alter and amend the Act entitled, IlAn Act to authorise the establish-
ment of Mutual Insurance Companies in the several districts of this Province."

Which was granted, and the billvas read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

c, or noi ea on Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was again put into a committee of the
Tbaes Nai ation biL whole on the bill to incorporate the Thaines Navigation Company.

Mr. Shaver in the chair.
The flouse resumed.

I;iim reportca without
ulieliiIualt.

The chairman reported that the committee lad agreed to the bil without amend-
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the house.

The Report was received.

n dnoOn the question for the third reading ofthe bil to-morrow, the yeas and nays
to-norw were taken as follows

Y E AS.

Yeas-11. Messrs. A ikman, Burwell, Chisholm of Balton, Chisholrn of Glengarry, Dellor, Ferrie, Hunter,

Kearnes, Manahan, McCargar, Moore, Murney, Parke, Thomson-4.

NAYS.

Navs-7.

Lost-mnajority 3.

Atlchwss to Ili, Excy
for Iome District road
reports urdered.

Adre ss to Dis xc'y
n1 Rideau md Lachino

Canais read second tinie
uni conunittd.

without arendnient.

3d reading to-morrow.

200 copies of Mr. Cart-
'wriglht'.s notice of ad-

"dress on the union tu bc
jWinted.

Messrs. Burritt, Cartwrigit, Cook, Dunlop, Elliott, Gamble, Lewis, MallocI, McDonell of

Glengarry, McDonell of Storinont, McKay, Robinson, Shaver, Sherwood, Small, Solicitor

General, Wickens-17.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of three.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that an humble
address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying that he will be
pleased to send down to this House the reports from the commissioners of the
several turnpilke trusts in the Home District, for the present year, and that Messrs.
Robinson and Thomson be a committee to draft, report and present the same.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Fxcellency the Governor
General, respecting the Rideau and Lachine Canals, was read the second time.

The House put into committee of the whole on the same.

Mr. Hunter in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the address without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Gowan,

Ordered-That two hundred copies of bis notice of an address to Her Majesty, on
the subject of Union, be printed for the use of the Members.
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Pursunnt to the order of the day, the fouse was agaiii put iiito a committee of the
&vhole on the bill to divide the township of'HalloweII.

Mr. Lewis in the chair.
TheHlouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some further progress in the
bil, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The reportwivas received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That when this House adjourns this day, it do 5tand adjourned until

Thursday next.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Aiknman, moves that this House

do now resolve itself into a comniittee of supply, on the subject of affording compensa-
tion to ivienibers of the Legislative Council, attending the Legislature.

On which the louse divided, and it being carried in the affirmative,
The House was put into a committee of supply accordingly.
Capt. Dunlop in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had risen.

The report was received.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Stormont,
moves for leave to bring in a bill to amend the law regulating the standard of
weights and measures in this Province.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time on Thursday next.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves for leave to

bring in a bill to postpone the sale of land for the satisfaction of debts.
Which was granted and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered- That the bill be read a second time on Thursday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee

of the whole, on the subject of addregsing Ier Majesty relative to the contemplated
Union of Upper and Lower Canada.

Mr. Murney in the chair.
The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the comnmittee had made some further progress
and asked leave to sit again on Thursday next.pg

The report was received, and leave granted accordin

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Barton road bil was read the second

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Hunter in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had risen
The report was received.

Adjourned.

Com. of whole again Ott
HamoweU ldivioi bil

eronges reported-sit
nagn to-morrow.

House to adjourn tili
Thursday

Com. of supply on pay-
ing mnembers of Legis.
lative Council.

(Xunmîutc risés.

Bill to amend law
regulating weights a-d
nicasures brought in.

Bill read first time.

2d reading ornThursday.

Bill to t lne eof
land forbt brought in.

Bil read.

2d reading Thursday.

com. of whole agnin on
addressing Uer Majesty
on the Union of the
Canuadas,

Progregs repo-ted-sit
aguin On Thursday.

Barton road bill read )d
time and conmited.

Committee rises.
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»utit brou ghtup:

. Chatterton and

1) SItwant

G, T. l>Inim ln' i 1

Wriller. an

;ibil Ioid 'Id3dtirile,.

Ni iiili tii îrfr bll to

The fouse met. TiUJiTcDAs , 2d January, 1840.

The minutes of Tuesday last were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:
By Mr. Boulton, the petition of Richard D. Chatterton and one hundred and se-venteen others, of the town of Cobourg.
By Mr. Thorburn, the peiition of Daniel Steward, of the township of Niagara, à>the district of Nia-ara.
1y Mr. Sinal, the petitition or George T. Dcnison and one hundred ami forty.sîxotliers, of certain townships in the Honie District.
Dy Mr. Prince, the petition of George Babcock, of the town of Brantford.
And by Mr. Bocelits, the petition of S. Washburn and twenty-six others, orthe district of Prince Edward.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorise the sale of the ProvinciaîBaik Stock was read the third time.
On the question for passing the bll,
b ld cvd s but atRobinson, secondcd by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that thebiil do not noiv pass, but thiat it Le rfrc to the conimittee on Finance.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.
essrs. Bouton, Burriti, Burwell, Dellor, Ellioti, Ferrie, Iunter, Manalian, Mcnitost, McLean,lloore, Robinson, Ruttan, Small, Solicitor General, Thomuson, Thorburn, Wickens, Wood-

DiJi<i?] on amncicdîîon

Iuii-2e

nay t

1il1 el n

f i~c

LIuuttLgCc il

N A Y S.
Messrs. Bockus, Caldwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glcngarry, Cook, Gowan, Maloc/t, Mccargart

McCrae, M.4cDonell of GenhCarryargacrfayMerrîtMuP
Prince, Rykere, Shaver, Sterwode.rrMors uny, rkeiPwel

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by.a majority of òne.On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.
Messrs. Bockus ,Ca/dre/, Carrigil, i77i Ilm of Glengarry, Cook, Detlor, Ferrie, Gowan, Mal-loch, P.1JCargar cCrac cDonell of Glengarry, MlciKay, McLean, Merrilt, Morri,,,eurncy, Parke, Powell, Prince, ZRykert, Shaver, Slherwood, Thomson, Thorburn-25.

NAYS.
Messrs. Boulton, Burrit, Burwell, Elliott, Hlunter, Manahan, Melcintosi, Moorc, Robinson, Rutam,Small, Solicitor Gencral, Wickens, Woodrvff-14.

The question was carried ir the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and the billwas passed.
Mr. Powell, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Glengarry, moves, that le bii be enti-thed, An Ac oauthorise the Receiver Gencral to dispose of the Provincial Stock inthe Bank of Upper Canada.'>

Which was carriedand Messrs. Powell and NicDonell of Glengarrywereoideredy the Speirkerno carry the .i.up to the honorable the egislatve Çouncio Uidtrequest, their concurrence thereto..
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency, the Governor
General, for information respecting the Rideau and Lachine Canais, was read the third
time and passed, and is as follows

Address to nie Exc'y
on Rideau and Lachine
Canas rend third time
ana passed.

To Ris Excellency The Right Honorable CHAULES POULETT THoMsoN, ote of

Ber Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of

British North Aîmerica, and Captain, General and Governor-in-Chief

i.n and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova

Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice

Almirat of the saine.

MAY rT PEAsE Youa EXcELENcY,

We, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal snbjects, the Commons of Upper Address.
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased
to cause to be laid before this House any information whieh Your Excellency may possess in refer-
ence to an address and resolutions of this House of lest Session, regarding the improvement of the
Rideau and Lachine Canals.

ALLAN N. MACNXB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Second day of January 1840.

Messrs. McKay and Merritt were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon His

Excellency with the address, and to present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-

Of William Robertson, J. P., and one hundred and seventy-five others, of the

town of London, praying that the said town may be incorporated, and a board of

police established ther ein.

Of yamcs Cumrnmings, of the town of Kingston, praying remuneration for

injuries reccived by him, while working as a labourer on the Kingston and Napanee
road.

Of Archibald Stuart, and one hundred and fifty-eight others, of the township
of Lancaster in the Eastern District, proying foi certain alterations in the law of
treason.

Of William Chisholm, Esq., and, nine others, of the district of Gore, praying
for the incorporation of a compvny to construct a mill-dam and machinery on the
Sixteen mile Creck, at or near the village of Oakville.

Of Sir Allan N. MacNab, and forty-three others, stockholders of the Great
Western Rail Road Company, praying for the repeal of so much of the 9th clause
of their act of incorporation, as relate$ to personal security.

Committee to carry up
address,

Petilons read:

W. Robertson and 175
others.

Jas. Cumrnîngs.

A. Stuart and 153
others.

W. Chisholm and 9
others.

Sir A. N. MacNab and
43 others.

Of Charles Barnhart, of the tow ship of Toronto (York,) praying remunera. C. 3arnhart.
tion for expenses incurred by him in Uringing certain crirminals to justice.

Of Edward Ryall, of Oro, in the Home District, praying to be 'reimbursed E. Ryall.
certain expenses incurred by him during the rebellion.

Of Benjamin Willson, and 53 others, of the district of London praying for the B. Willson and 53
improvement of Ketile Creek iarbour. others.

Of Robert J. Turner, of the City of Toronto, praying for authority to practise n. j. Turner.
as a Solicitor in Chancery.

Of James Read, and two others, commissioners for erecting a bridge over the
River Thames at Chatham, for a further sum of money to complete the same.

Jas. Rea and 2 others.

Of Peter V. Verhoeff, of the township of Sandwich, in the Western District, P.,V Veioef.
praying to be naturalized.
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Ju. Eliot.

I. Baby and >5 others.

Of James Eliot, of Chatham, in the Western District, praying for authority
to practise as a Solicitor and Attorney.

Of Raymond Baby, and fifty five others, of the town and township of Sand-
wich, praying that certain useless roads may be stopped up, and a new one opened.

MagiitrateforHOMO And of the Magistrates of the Home District, in General Quarter Sessions
Ditri<:t. assembled, praying for authority to raise an additional sum ofnioney by assessment,

to complete the Gaio and Court House therein.
Notice of adress to
Ilis Eixc'y otu bill k,
purebase Ve1i d
Canal Stock.

eituons referred
Of Magistrates of Home
District to select con.

fr.1 as. cummings to
biect committee-

or :. IaI to select

O B. wiinson und
<thiers to select Coi.

r..nad and otiers
t oloct comittec.

Of I..1.Turner to
select colnuttec.

or 1. Baby and others
tu alcet cominittec.

Sel com. on petition of
Mayor ari Corporation
OrTronto, preseit
report ani bill to con-
tinue Torooit<I Incorio-
ration Amendment Act.

Bill ncad.

2d reading to-norrow.

Sel. com. on petition of
...l)npey present

report and biltoradmit
him tu practise.

Mr. Merritt gives notice that he will on to-morrow, niove an address to His
Excelien-y the Governor General, to request tiat he vill inform this House
whether the Royal Assent lias been obtained to the act authorizing the purchasing
out the private stock held in the Welland Canal and to furnish this flouse with any
information lie may possess on that subject.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Manahan,

Ordered-That the petition of the Magistrates of the Home District be referred
to a select committee with power to send for persons and papers, and to report
thereon by bill or otherwise; and that Messrs. Solicitor General, Gamble and
Thomson, do compose said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Small,

Ordered-That the Petition of James Cummings be referred to a select corn-
mittee, te be composed of Mesrrs. Attorney Gencral and Cartwright, with leave
to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,

Ordered-That the petition of Edward RyaIl, Esquire, bc referred to a select
committee consisting of Messrs. Robinson, Prince and Small, with power to report
thereon.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Malloch,

Ordrred-That the Petition of Benjamin Wilison and others be referred to a
committc consisting of Messrs. Burwell and Moore to, report thereor.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,

Ordered-That the petition of James Read, Esq. be referred to a select corn-
mittee to consist of Messrs. Cartwright, McCrae and Parke, with power to send
for persons and papers.

On motion of Mr. Piince, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,

Ordered-That the Petition of Robert J. Turner, Gent.,, bc referred to a select
committe to consist Of Messrs. Boulfon, Gowan and Elliott, with power to send
for persons and papers and to report thercon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,

Orderedl--That the petition of Raymond Baby, Esq., and others be referred to
a select comumittee to consist of Messrs. Gowan, Caldwell and Manahan, with
power to send for persons and papers, and to report thercon by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Solicitor General, frorn the committc to which was referred the petitionof the Mayor nnd Corporation of the City of 'Toronto, presented a report and thedraft of a bill, which were reccived.
The report was read.

Report-(See Appendix..)

The bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Toronto Incorporation amendment bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

Mr. Solicitor General, from the select committee to which was referred the
petition of John W. Dempsey, presented a report and the draft of a bill which were
reccived.
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The report wtas read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

The bill was read the first time.

Ordered-Th at the bill to authorise3.W. Dempsey to practice as an attorney, be
rend a second tinie to-inorrow.

Mr. Morris, from the select committee (o which vere referred the petition of the
Board of Trade of the City of Toronto, and the petition of the President and Directors
of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, presented a report and the draft of a
bill, which were received.

The report was rend.

Report-(See Appendix)

The bill was rend the first time.

Ordered-That the bill to increase the capital stock of the Commercial Bank of the
Midland District, be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Thomson Iron the select conniittee to which was referred the election bill,
reported.the bill as anended.

The report was received, and the bil was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr*. Marney, from the committee to draft a bill pursuant to the resolution ofthis
House, for ueying an additional assessnent on the district of Victoria, reported a draft,
which was received, and read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill to levy an additional assessment on the district of Victoria,
be read a second tiie to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to continue the provisions of the Cornwall
and LOrignal rond act, vas read the second time.

The House was put into a conmmitîee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. MeLean in the chair.

The louse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bil, without amend-
ment, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be cngrossed and read a third tiuie to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flHouse was again put into a committee of the
whole on the bill to regalate the distibution of the district funds.

Mr. Murney in the chair.

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the comnittee had made some further progress in the
bill, and asked Icave to sit again to-rnorrov.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the biltl o amend the act for protecting the inha.
bitants of this Province frorn foreign aggressions, was read the second time.

The flouse was put into a committee of the whole onthe bill.

Mr. Gowan inbhe chair.

The flouse resumed.

The ehnqirrnan reportcd that the comnmittee liad made somne progress in the bill,
anid asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Bil rend.

2d reading to morrow.

Sel. com. on petition of
Board of Trade of
Toronto, and petition of
President, &c. of Com-
nercial Bank, prosent

report and biU to ii-
crease stock ofCen.
mercial Bank.

Bil1l rend.

2d reading to-morrow.

Sel. comt on election bim
report bul nended.

13il1 rend.

2d reading to-morrow.

Con. todrft bilfor
additionai ssessment li
Victoria District bring
up bll.
Bill rend.
2d reading to-norrow.

ill to continue Corn.
wall nd L'Orignal road
act read second dîne
and conmmitted,

Bil reported.

3d rending to-flloiToW.

Com-.of whol&agnin on
district fends regulâtion
bill.

Progress reported-sit
agamn to-morruw.

Bill tonasendnet
respecting foreign ag.
gressions read 2d time
nd comnitted.

Progriss rerted-..it
again to-tnorrow.
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The report was received, and leave grantcd accordingly.

Bill to aiend law Pursuaxit to the order of the day, the bil to amend the law Ibr the punishment of
respecting enticing persons enticing soldiers to desert, was read the second tire.
.oldiers to desert road
'M time and committed. The I-use was put into a cominittee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Prince in the chair.

The House resumed.

Progress reported-sit The chairman reported that the conmittee had made some progress in the bil,
1gain to-morrow. and asked ledve to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the admission ofoEnish attorn

Attorneys repd scord practice in this Province, tas read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Morris in the chair.

The House resumed.

Dil rThe chairman repoted that the committee had agreedso the billwithout
amendednt, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Il readiîîg to-miorrow. Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor,

"LI reading of election Ordred-That the second readîng of the electioli bill be the first itemn on the, order
iH to bc lrst item , o of the day l'or Tuesday next, afteý- receiving reports, and that two bundred copies be
iuesday. printed forthwith for the use of inembers.

Bill1 to ancnd pubc Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the act fbr the disposai of the
lapds sale net rad public lands, was read the second tiee.
tiîne and eonimitted.

The louse was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Rykert in the chair.

Mr. Speaker rcsumed the chair to receive a message fromn His Excellency, the

Governor General.

Mr. Speaker le ft the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of coirnittee.

The louse resumed.

Coîiniitc lises. The Chairman reported that the committee had risen.

eOn the question for recivin the report, the yeas and nays were taken as folows.

report.

YEAS.

Yeus-17.

Nays-10.

Curried-mfajority 1.
Report recoived-

Speaker reports mes-
sages fron lis Exc'y.

MESSs.-Iikinan, .ttorney Gencral, Bockus, Buriitt, Cartwright, Ferrie, Huniter, Lewis,

McCrae, lerritt, Morris, Parke, Smtall, Solicitor General, Tltorburn, Wickens

Woodruff.-17.

N AY S.

NEsSrts.-Caldwell, Clhisholn, of Glengarry, Cook, Delor, Elliott, Malloch, lanahan, McCargar,

McDonell, of Glcngarry, McDonell, of Northumberland, McDoncll, of Stormont, McKay,

McLean, Prince, Rykert, Slterwood.-16.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of one, and the report
was received.

Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Murdoch had brought down from

His Excellency the Governor General, several Messages and Documents.
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The messages were read by the Speaker as follows:-

C. POULETT THOMSON:

In conformity with the directions of Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the
Colonies, the Governor General has to call the attention of the House of Assembly to the extreme
inconvenience of the practice, which has heretofore prevailed in this Province, of deferring to the
close of the Session the consideration of some of the most important measures brought before the
Legislature.

It appears, that, in consequence of that practice, errors of considerable magnitude have at
times crept into the bills passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly, and have not been disco-
vered until it has been too late to apply a remedy to them.

The Governor General will be happy to concur in any arrangement which the Legisiative
Council and House of Assembly nay consider expedient to prevent the recurrence of this inconve-
nience during the present Session.

Toronto,
Slst December, 1839.

C. POULETT THOMSON:

The Governor General transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly,
the population and assessment returns of the several districts of the Province for the year 1859.

Toronto,
Siet December, 1839.

C. POTLETT THOMSON:

The Governor General transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly,
the report received from the coimissioners for the improvement of the navigation of the river St.
Lawrence, for the year 1839, witii its accompanying documents.

Messages.

Message on incon-
venience of deferring
important business t
close of session.

Mes , with Populi-
tion Ia Assessment
IReturns.

Message, with report of
St. Lawrence Commis-
sioners.

Toronto,
s1st December, 1859.

C. POULETT THOMSON:

The Governor General transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, Message, with report
the report of the inspectors oC the Provincial Penitentiary for the year ending the ,0th of September of Inspectors Provincial
last, with accompanying documents. Penitentiary.

Toronto,
S1st December, 1839.

C. POULETT THOMSON:

In conformity to the intention announced to the House of Assembly by the Lieu-
tenant Governor during their ast Session, the Governor General transmits herewith for their
information, reports on the affairs of the University of Kinla' College and of Upper Canada College,
accompanied by returne of the revenue and expenditure o those establishments.

Toronto,
31st December, 1839.

C. POULETT THOMSON.

The Governor General tranrnei, for the information of the aouse of Assembly,the report o? the Commissioners mppointed for euperintending the expenditure of the money granted
<urîng the luet Session of Parliamnent, for the improvement of the Cayuga road; and aliso the reporte
o? the commissioners appointed b3 an act passed in 'the uame Session, for the ituprovement of' the
pogt rôad froni Cornwall to L'Orignal.

Toronto,
sist Deceniher, 18390

Message, with returns
from ig' and Upper
Canada College.

Message, with Ifeturni
of Cayoga Rosd con-
misioners.
And Report- of Corn-
wsfl and LOrignal
ecoad Com~nisuion.ero.
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C. POULETT THOMSON:

The Governor Cuneral transmits herewith, for the information of the House of
f Govemment Deben- Assembly, and iii confornity with the statutes to that effect, a schedule of the Government deben-

tures, redeemed and outstanding, issued under the authority of acts of the Provincial Legislature.

Toronto,
slst Decemlber, 1859.

C. POULETT TIIOMSON:

Moeage, uith Report The Governor General transmits for the information of the louse of Assembly'.
TrlstIees of sevel the reports received fron the respective trustees of the undermcntioned Macadamized Roads, for the

Maenduînizel Roads. year 1809, viz:-

YONGE STREET,

DUNDAS AND WATERIff00

QUEENSTON AND GRIMSBY,

WESTERN DUNDAS. (TORONTO,)
AND ALso,

THE REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE WEST GWILLIMBURY
ROAD AND BRIDGE.

Toronto,
3lst December, 1839.

C. POULETT TIIOMSON-

-M-ýsagc1ýle reper gbill
i' s.sue Bill. ,of Credit,

erred last Sesion.

re>ýi,(,10specting bill
v naylnit of e ntts

Crom late rebel-

The Governor General lias to inform the House of Assembly, that the bill passed
by them during their last Session, but reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, entitled
eAn Act to authorîze the issue of Bills of Credit," has been under the serious consideration of ler
Majesty's Governnent.

After the nost anxions deliberation, ler Majesty's Government have felt it impossible to
advise Hler Majesty to confirn this bill.

The issue of so large an anount of small convertible paper mioney as was tien contemplated
ns a resource for sustaining the public credit, did notaippear to Her'Majesty's Government to be
justified even by the exigencv of publie affairs. The eftlct of the measure on the currency and
monctary transactions of the Province, and on the value of private property, must have been sucli as
to counterbalance any advautage whiclh could be obtained from this temporary relief. If the credit
of the country can be made available to sustain for a time the transaction of a cal treasury, in a
less hazardous and objectionable forn, the Governor General is authorized to accede to any plan of that
nature. It is only as a temporary expedient that any resource vil be requisite; and it is of great
importance to the future velflre of the Province, that the scheme devised to meet the pressure of the
passing day, should not be such as to preclude the early return to a more salutary course of financial
operations.
Toronto,

s1st December, 1839.

C. POULETT THOMSON:
In answer to the address from the Ilouse of Assembly of die 19th instant, theGovernor General has to inf*orm them, that the bill passed during the last Session of the ProvincialLegislature, and reserved for the signification of Ier Majesty's pleasure, entitled, "An Acttoascertain and provide for the panyment of ail just claims arising fron the late rebellion and invasionsof this Province," bas been tunder the consideration of IIer Majesty's Government. In its presentform, Iler Majesty's Government have feit it impossible to advise the Quecn to assent to this bill.'he objection is not to the measure itselfý-in the propriety of vhich Her Majesty's Governmententirely concur, but they cannot advise the Queen to assentto aun act, which, if so sanctioned, wouldby the terrms oftlhe preamble, convey a pledge fromn Ier Majesty that the charge of th's *ndemnityshould b ultimately borne by tlhetBritish Treasury. The principle involved in this declaration appears

to them cf too mnuch importance to b thus incidentally recognized, even supposing it to be rigrt thtit should be admitted ut all. Neither could H-1er Majesty properly affirm in so solemn a manner, beracquiespnce in this claim on the Revenue of Great Britain, ihless it had been previo esly sancioned
by Parliaitment; a sanction which, during the last Session of the Imperial Legislature could not be
obtained. If a simdar bill hould be passed, with the Omission ofthe preamble, the Governor Generalis directed to conicur at once in the enactnent of it.

Toronto,
Slst December, 1859,
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C. POULETT THOMSON:

The Governor General transmits, herewith, for the information of the House of
Assembly, copies of the several despatches from the Secretary of State, enumerated in the annexed
Schedule, containing ler Majesty's answers to addresses adopted by the House of Assembly during
their last Session.

Message, wùh Des-
patches fronm Secretary
of Stute.

Toronto,
31st December, 18S9.

N Date. SUBECT.

27th June, 1839.

~i ic

REPLY to Address praying that the Provincial Treasury may be indemnified
for advances as compensation to individuals who have sustained
losses in consequence of the rebellion, and of the invasion of this
Province.

REPLY to Address prayinr' that the surplus Post Office Revenue may be
placed at the disposail of the Provincial Legislature.

Schedule of Despatches
froin Secretary of Suite.

e 118th August, 1859. FURTIER REPLY on the same subject.

72J27th June, 1859.

i u

RErLY to Address f'ounded on report of the select committee on the State
of the Province.

RPitLy to Address praying for aid froin the Imperial Treasury, towards the
completion of the public works in this Province, and towards
opening a navigable communication with the ocean.

ýCorY.) No. 69.

DowmG STREET,
£7th June, 1889.

I have had the honor to lay before the Queen the address from the louse of
Assembly of Upper Canada, praying that the advances which have been made from the Provincial
Treasury as compensation to individuals who have sustained losses in consequence of the late
rebellion, and of the.repeated invasions of Upper Canada by American citizens, nay be rèpaid from
the Imperial Revenue.

The Queen commande me to instruct you to express te the Assembly Her Majesty's regret
that she cannot hold out any prospect that Parliament will grant the indemnity to the Provincial
Treasury, proposed in this address. In undertaking the whole charge of the military defence ofthe Province, Parliament has subjected the revenue of this kingdom to a burîhen of very great extentand pressure; and it does not appear to the Queen probable that the louse of Comrnmons would thinkit just towards the people of this country, to subject them to the additional charge contemplated bythe House of Assembly.

c have the honor to be,

&c. &tc.

(Signed)

DOSpatch réspecting
address to p Hr Majesty
on comnpensation for
losses consequent on the
rebellion.

NORMANBY.
Major General,

Sr GEoRaE An TH a K. C. 11

&c. &. &c

y
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(CoY.) No. 71

DOm hJneG STRrT,~27th Jutie, 18539.

Depatîh resp1ecting
a(lilress to er Mjesty
Ott lI'ot Ofice Revenue.

i have had the honor to lay before the Queen the address of the LegislativeCouncil and louse of Assembly of Upper Canada, praying that the surplus revenue of the local
post office nay lie placed at their disposal, and that the privilege of franking may be conceded to the
meibers during the Sessions of the Legislature.

The Queen commands me to instruct you to acquaint the Council and Assembly, that 11er
"ajesty has been pleased to refer this address to the Lords Comnimissioners of Her Treasury, fortheir opinion and report on the subject. When received, their Lordships' report will be comnuni-
cated to you for the information of the Legislaturc.

I have the honor to be
&c. &e.

Major General,

Sira GEORGE ARTIIUR, K. C. H.
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) NORMANBY.

Forther Despatch
respecting address to
ler Majesty ont Post

Office Iteveuue.

(CoPy.) No. 9.
DowNToG STREET

SiR 13th August, 1x89.

With reference to my despatch On the £.7th June, No. 71, in which I informedyou that by the Queens commandî i had refcrred, for the consideration of the Lords Conmissionersof the Treasury, the address to ler Majesty of the Legislative Council and IHouse of Assembly ofUpper Canada,praying that the surplus revenue of the post office in the Province rnight be placeiattheir disposal, and that the privilege of frakling miglit be conceded to the members of the Legisla-ture durîng its Sessions, I have now the honor to acquaint you that their Lordships have stated theiropinion to be, that, adverting to the very comprehensive alteration about to be niade in the mode ofcarrying on the post office communication between Great Britain and the North American Provinces,it would be very unadvisable to adopt at present any new arrangement for effecting the objects cou-templated by the address of the Legislature of Upper Canada.
I have at the same time to call your attention to the provision of the Imperial Statute 4 and 5William IV, chap. 7, which formed the subject of Mr. Spring Rice s circular despatch of the 5thOctober, 18,34, and to observe, that before sanctioning in any one Province an alLeration in theexisting law, ler Majesty's Government deem it essential to the satisfactory management of thisimportant department, that the previons concurrence of the several Legislatures shoutd be obtainedto a system applicable alike to the whole.
You will have the goodness to communicate this despatch to the Council and Assembly, asforring Her Majesty's answer to their address.

I have, &c.

Major General,

SmR GEORGE ARTHURK. C. H.
&c. &c &c

Despatch respecting
aIdress to ler Majesty
with report on State uo
the Proaince.

(Signed) NORMANBY.

(CoP .) No. 72.
DowKicNo STREET,

17th June, 1839,
I have had the honor to lay before the Qlueen the Address of the House otAssembly of Upper Canada, founded on the report of a select conmittce of that House appointedto enquire into the state of the Province.

The Queen commands me to instruct you, to acqnaint the Assembly that Her Majesty hasbeen pleased to communicate to both Houses of Parliamnent this address, together with the reportannexed to it, Her Majesty is convinced that those documents will receive from Parliament th@mature consideration which their importance so eminently demands.

I have the honor to be,

&c. &c.
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(Cor.) No. 73.
DoWNMNG STIRET,

£7th June, 1839.

SIRa

I have had the honour tolay before the Queen the joint address of the Legislative Despatch repectùig

Council and House of Assembly of Upper Canada, praying for aid from this country towards the addregs toiler Majesty.

completion of the publie works in that Province, and towards opening a navygable communication opying pulic torl<

vith the ocean.

The Queen commands me to instruct you to acquaint the Council and Assembly, that Her

Majesty is deeply sensible of the importance of the objects contemplated in this address, and that

tshe has been pleased to direct it to be referred to the Lords Commissioners of ler Treasury, for
their report how far the negotiation for a loan for such purposes could be recommended to Parliament,

consistently with a due regard for the financial interests of the Empire at large. Their Lordships'
report vill be communicated to you, for the information of the two Houses of the Provincial

Legislature.

I have the honor to be,

&. &c.

(Signed) NORMANBY.

Major General,

SiaR GEORGE ARTHUR, K. C. il.

Lc. c c.

For Population and Assessment Returns,

Report of Commissioners for iprovement of St. Lawrence,

Report of Inspectors Provincial Penitentiary,

Reports of King's College and Upper Canada College,
Report of Commissioners Cayuga Road,

Report of Commissioners Cornivall and L' Orignal Road,

Schedule of Government Debentures,
Report f Commissioners Yonge Sreet Road,

do do Dundas and Waterloo Road,

do do Queensronsand Grimsby Road,

do do Western Dundas, (Toronto), an&

do do West aillimbury Road and Bridge-See Appendix.

Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves that an humble address be
presented to lis Excellency the Governor General, thandng His Excellency for
his several messages of this day, and that Messrs. Gowan and Thorburn be a
committec to draft and report the sarne.

Whercupon Mr. Sherwood moved the previous question, viz: "Shall the main
question be now put."

On which the louse divided and the question was lost.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee
of the whole on the bill to restrain the practice of duelling.

Mr. Gowan in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had risen.

1ý,otioîî for nddîcpý if
t1îanký.

l>revious question
movrd. a

Question lost.

coni. ofwholc again on
dueffing preventioill.
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Divisionm o receivi ig
report,

Nlys-II4.

Report reve îed-

t Wpiek of populat ion

On the question for receiving the report the yeas and nays were taken as
follows

Y E A S.

Messrs. Burrit, Caldwell, Cartwright, Chisholm, of Ilalton, Chisliolnm of Glengarry, Cook, Elliot,
Ferric, Gowan, Hunter, Lcwis, Malloch, Manahan, McCargar, JcDondhl of Glengarry,

Mc.Donell of Stornont McKay McLean, flurney, Prince, Robinson, Shaver, Solicitor
General-23.

NAYS.

Icssrs. .. ikman, )ockus, Bonlton, Bhrwel, Detlor, cIntosh, Merritt, Morris, Parke, Rykert,
Sherw'ood, Thonson, Tlorburn, Wickens-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of nine, and thereport vas reccived.

On motion of Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Cartwright
Ordered-That one hundred copies of the population returns, sent down to thisI lrs., y His Excelleicy the Governor General, bc printed for the use ofMemobers.

.Adjourned.

P( /e i II,() fl .5 g/( i l :

( vdîsoiln i nth,'..
1 oters&

G.. 1fal., 01Md :.
l. e.

< iti h v ;i1. 2:V

fII e<t i ane( irI

(i 1 ao

BI Io colint ilio (Corn<,1

th r

FRIDA , 3d January, 1840.
Tie House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table
By Mr. Attornev Gencral. Ile petition of Messrs. MePhorson & Crane, and

seventy-seven others, of the town of Kingston.
By Mr. Shadi, the petition of Andrew Goddes, and four others.
By Mr. Rykert, the petition of Warren Claus and Catherine A. M. Lyons, of

lle town of Niagara.

By Mr. Clhislholm, of liahon, lhe petition of G. B. ,Harrison, and thirty-flive
others, of the village of Bronte and its vicinity, in tIe District of Gore.

By Mr. Robinson, the petition of Edward G. O'Brien, Esquire, of the town-
ship of Oro, imI the Hoome Distiict; and the petition of Robert Ross, of the town
of Barrie.

By i11r. Thorburn, the petition of Raymond Baby,
Ly Mr. Morris, the petition of Thomas Scott, and ninety-lhree others, of the

County of Leeds.

And by Mr. McLean, the petition of John Fisher, and two hundred and
thirty-three others, of lhe counties of Gilengarry and Storrmont.

Pirsuanmt to the order of the day, the bill to continue hie provisions of thie Conwali
and L'Orignal road act wvas rad the tiird time and passed.

Mr. lIcDoneli of Stormont, seconded by Mr. Snall, moves, that he bill be entitled,
"An Aet to extend the time of completing the expenditure upon the Post Rond between
Comnwali and L'Orignal."

Which was carried, and Messrs. MeDonell, of Srmom, and Snmall, were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the biJl.up to the Honorable the Legislaivc Counmcil, and to
request their concurrence thereto.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the admission of English attorneys to Bil ta admit English
practise in this Province, was read the third time. Aaornys topiactise

On the question for passing the bil, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows - Division on passilg.

YEA S.

Messrs. 2ikanw, Boulion, Burwell, Cihisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Elliotti
Ferrie, Gowan, Kearnes, Lewis, Manalhan, McCargar, McDanel of Glengarry, McDonell
of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, Moore, Morris, Murney, Parke, Prince, Rykert, Shade,
Shaver, Small, Thomson, Thorbu rny Wickens, Woodruff-3O.

NA Y S.

Messrs. itorney General, Carturight, Detlor, Jarvis, Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland,
3cLean, Robinson, Iuttan-9.

The question wtas carried in the affirmative, by a majority of tventy-one, and the
bil vas passed.

Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves, that the bill be entitled, "An Act to
authorise the Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench in this Province to admit Attorneys
of the Courts of Law at Westminster and Dublin, to practise as attorneys in the Courts
of Law in this Province, and also to authorise the Vice Chancellor of this Province to
admit Solicitors of the High Court of Chancery in England to practise as Solicitors in
the Court of Chaucery in ths Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Gowan and Prince were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the bill up to the Hionourable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-
currence thereto."

Pursuant to the order of the day, the follo-wing petitions were read:-

Of James Fox, J. P., and forty-two others, of the townships of Mountain and
Winchester, in the Eastern District, praying nid for a road.

Of N. Paulding and one hundred and thirty-ine others, of the.townships of Ni-
agara, Grantham, and Louth (Lincoln,) praying that the Lake road from Niagara to St.
Catharines may riot be turnpiled.

of Rebecca MeIntee, widow, praying for a pension, her husband having died in
consequence of wounds r-ecived during the last war.

Of Hlcen lHandley, of' the town of Cobourg, praying for the appointment of trus-
tees to manage the estate of her husband, who is lunatic,

Of Thomas Bailey, of the township of Hluntingdon, in the district of Victoria,
praying that the ainount of his contract for improving a certain road may be paid him,
the comnissioners fbr paying the saine having gone to the United States.

Yeas-30.

Nays-9.

Bill passed-najority
21.

Titie.

Bill sent to Leg. Council

Fetitions read.

J. Fox and 42 others

N. Pailding and 139
others.

RebeccaM ceInter.

oi InIdlvy

Thos. llaile'y.

Of John Crysler, J. P. and one bundred and senerty others, of the county of Stor- Crysic and 1ro
mont. prayîing foi'r certain alterations in the law of treason, others.

And of Thomras Kels and two hundred and seventy-one others, of the township
of Cavan, in the district of Newcastle, praying the same.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,

Ordered-That the petition of John Brander and others, inhabitants of Ancaster,
Dumfries, and Beverley, he retrred to a select committee, gonsisting of Messrs. Ferrie,
Chisholm of' Ialton, PLrke, and Gamble, with power to send for piersons and papers,
and report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. MeDonell of Northumberland,

Ordcred--That the petition of Mrs. Helen Ilandley be referred to a select commit-
tee, to consist of Messrs. Cartwright and Sherwood, to report thereon by bill or other-
wise.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the petition of Nathan Paudling, Esquire, and others, be

rcferred to the committee to whom was referred the Pletition of Charles Donaldson
atnd others.

T. Kells and 271 others

1Pfetitions referred:

Of' i Brnander (1a(
others to select con.

orf1lIchen JJan<lley toe
select coniittee.

or N. Paulding and
others toconfl. on pet.ior
C. Donaldson awdnotheui,
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On motion of Mr. Aikman, sechnded by Mr. McDonell of Stomont,
tî* Allhi N. Macnab Ordered-That the petition of Sir Allan N. Macnab, and others, stockholdersmal ('1r to sol. con. of the Great Western Rail-road, be referred to a select committee consisting ofMessrs. Ferrie, Burwell, Prince, and Parke, with power to send for persons andpapers, and report thercon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
0t \V,(hiatho RIA Ordered-That the petition of William Chisholm, and others, be referred to aIllurat- (osulct cin. select committece, conposed of Messrs. Attorney General and Merritt, to report bybill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Cook,
(Wt -Fo ax mid ()ileîrs Ordered-That the petition of James Fox, and others, bc refcrred to the

te on roauds and committec on roads and bridges.

On motion of Air. McDoneli, of Glengarry, seconded by Mr. Powell,
us A. Snai others Ordered -That the petition of A rchibald Stuart, and others, of the township of04,111. on]i-ttijoliof, Lancaster, b referred to the Committee to whom was referred the petition of R.

Laing, and otiers.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Jarvis,
U(J)t.I.(-rý\t' i ottuos Ordered--Thbat fhe petition of John CrysIer, and others, be referred to the
. t. oi ter l. committece to whom nwas refered the petition of R. Laing, and others.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr Caldwell,
or Rebecca 3eico Ordered- That the petition of Rebecca McIntee be referred to a select con-

t" .*ht uonunitt. mittec composed of Messrs. Thorburn and Boulton, with power to send for personsand papers, and to report thercon.

On motion of Mr. Murney, sceonded by Manahan,
wrhs a'cy vtu Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Bailey, be referred to a select committccct cominttee. composed of Messrs Morris and Manahan, with power to send for persons andpapers, and report thoreon.

On motion of Mr. EAliott, seconded by Mr. Powell,
r T'.N inia omerf Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Kells, and others, be referred to the1 m flnllu ;n penm d sanme comtnittc to whoi wcre referred the several petitions, praying that certainIJ covertalotuis. persons who had been implicatcd in the late rebellion might be disfranchised.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
oar' t icy Ordered- That that part of the message of His Excellency the Governor

S ui . c. General, yesterday sent down to this House, which relates to the affairs of Kin'se l'rred to College, and Upper Canada College, be referred to a select committe econsisting ofMessrs. Morris, Sherw'ood and Small, with power to send for persons and papers,and to report thercon.
Noies: i Mr. Prince gives notice that he vill, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in ak«d ruio ~ bi to ascertam and provide for the payment of all just caims arising from the laterebellion and invasions of this Province,

of'xre'ar Le-U Mr. Small gives notice that lie vil], on to-morrow, move that an humble addressfw rueuruitflles. bpeiseited to His Execliency the Governor General, praying that His ExcellencyVilbe pleased to order the several Justices of the Peace within this Province, to makereturns of all fines and forfeitures by them imposed, in the discharge of their magisterialduties, upon any )erson or persons, with the names of' such person or persons, thenature ol' the charge pre1fened ngainst them, the purposes to which such fines andforfeitures have beet appliied, and te whon they have been paid over.
or bil to setauat 3 Mr. Prince gives notice thiat he will, on to-norrow, move for leave to bring in aot oIn.îster bill to separate the practice and profession of a barrister and attorney at law.
11A a cit'y' p Mri. McKay from the committce to wait on His Excellency the Governor GeneraluIdtue-4s teo11 is E vc'y on, Vith the address of this louse respecting the Rideau and Lachine Canals, reportedci'ah'ndi Jtaaclincr delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto therot followig answer

GENTLEMEN:
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Mr. Ruttan, from the Conmittee to wait on His Excellency, the Governor General,
with the Address of this House respecting certain canal reserves in the township of
Murray, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to
make thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN:

I will communicate an answer to the address of the House of Assembly on the
subject of certain crown lands appropriated te the construction of the Murray Canal by message.

Mr. Boulton, from the committee to wait on [lis Excellency, the Governor Gene-
ral, with the address of this House for information respecting "Hunters' Lodges,"
reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto
the following answer :

ln answer to the addrêss of the House of Assembly, requesting H-is Excellency
to lay before that House, (if not inconsistent with the public service,) ail such information as may
have been communicated to the Executive Government of this Province, or to either of the Crown
Officers, touching the formation, within any district of this Province, of secret societies, commonly
known by the nanie of iHunters " or "Hunters' Lodges," or of the combination of bodies of men
leagued together under illegal oaths, with a view to the subversion of our constitution, and the separa-
tion of this Colony fron the parent State, the Governor General has to state that he has no information
upon these subjects which ie deems it expedient to communicate to the House. If he were possessed
of such information of illegal proceedings of the character referred to as should call for interference, it
would be the duty of the Executive Government to take measures for their instant repression; and from
this task he would not shrink; or should the present laws be, in his opinion, inadequate for their purpose,
he would not hesitate to apply to the Legislature for additional powers: but, unless the House of
Assembly see reason to doubt the pover or the inclination of the Executive and of the law officers of
the Crown to discharge this duty, it is the opinion of the Governor General that the performance
of it may most properly be left to those, whose office it is. In the opinion of the Governor General,
it is most desirable to allay irritation, and to calm, instead of exciting, unnecessary alarm; and
nothing can more impede the return to tranquillity, so essential to the prosperity of this Province,
than any unnecessary inquiries into the past, calculated only to harrass individuals, and excite the
public mind.

Mr. Gowau, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of Ash.
ley T. Chamberlain, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to report by
bill, a draf of which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to
receive the sane.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first tine.

Com.tocarryupaddress
ou Murray Canal
Reserves report auswer.

Answer.

Corn.tocarry address
on éHunters' oges,
report answer.

Answer.

Sel. com. on petitîon of
A. T. Chamberlain
report Chamberlain's
naturalization bill.

Bil read.
Ordered- That the bill to naturalize Ashley T. Chamberlain be read a second time 2d reading to.morro

to morrow.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the message of His Excellency,
the Governor General, of yesterday, on the subject of the late period of the Session to
which the business of the country is deferred, be referred to a select committee, con-
sisting of Messrs. Smoli and Gamble, to report thereon.

In amendment-Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Small, moves that all after the word
"moves," be expunged, and the'following inserted, "that an address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor Gieneral, thanking him for his several messages of
vesterday, and that Messrs. Attorney General and Morris be a committee to draft and
report the saine."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS.

Mesrss. Aikman, Attorney General, Burritt, Bu.rwell, Ch'isholr, of Glengarry, Cook, Ferrie,
Hunter, Jaris, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, McCargar, McDonell, of Glengarry,
McDonell, of Northumberland, McDonell, of Stormont, McIntosh, alfcKay, Moore,
Morris, Parke, Powell, Ruttan, Shaver, Small, Solicitor General, Thomson, Thorburn,
Wickense, Woodruf.-81.

Motion toerefer message
of HisExc'yondespatch
of business to sel. corn.

Amendment inoved for
adaress of thankis.

Division on amendment.

Yeau-31
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Nas- 3.

Amendment carried-
majority 18

Original question, as
ainended.

Leave of absenco
graited to Mr. Ruttan
for twelve days.
Motion for 500 copies
of His Exc'y" angser
to address on ''Hunters'
Lodges" tuo buprited.

Division.

Yeas-31.

Carriedl-najority 33.

Mesge, with des-
patches on Post ofice,
completion of public
works, and expenses of
the rebellion, and with
return of debentures,
referred to cornittea
01n financo.

Coin. of whole again on
tuaing wild lands.

£soloution roported.

iRsolutionlevying addi-
tionAl assessncit on
wild tands.

N NAYS.

Messrs. Bockus, Boulton, Cartwrigltt, Chisholn, of 11alton, Detior, Ellioit, Gamble, Gowan,

McCrac, McLean, Robinsan, Rykert, Shade.-1.

The question of amendment was carýied in the affirmative by a majority of
eighteen.

The original question as amended, was then put and caried as follows:-

Ordered- That an address be presented to lis Excellency, the Governor General,
thanking him for his several messages of yesterday, and that Messrs. Attorney General
and Morris be a cdmmittee to draft and report the saie.

On motion of Mr. Detior, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Northumberland,

Ordered-That Henry Ruttin, Esquire, have leave of absence for twelve days.

Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr; Thomson, moves, that five hundred copies of His
Excellency the Governor General's reply to the address of this louse, for informa-
tion respecting H1-lunters" and 'lHunter's Lodges," be printed for the use of the
membe's.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows.

YE AS.

Messrs. .ttorney General, Bockus, Burnell, Caldwell, Carotriglht, Chisholim of Glengarry, Cool,

De(lor, Elliott, Goiwan, lhunter, Jarvis, Lewis, Malloch, Manaltan, MT'c Crae, MaicDonell of

Glenganry, McDonell of North)umbcrand, .icDoncll of Stormont, IcIntoekî, McKay,

McLean, .Morris, M.1urney, Parke, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Shavcr, Snudl, Sa-

licitor General Thtomson, Thorbirn, IVickens, Woodruff-37.

N AY S.-

Messrs. Boulone, Burrit, Kearnes, Powcell-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirty-threee and
ordered accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Ordered---That the several messages of the Governor General, sent down to this

House on yesterdny, with their accoipanying despatches on the respective subjects of the

Post Office Revenu and Iflanking; on aid for completion of publie works ; and on reliev-

ing the Province of expenses incurred by the late rebellion ; as also the annual return of

the government debentures, redecined and outstanding, lie referred to the standing coin

mittee on Finance.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a committee of the

whole on the subject of taxitg wild lands.

Mr. McLean in the chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, to receive a message from H is Excellency, the

Governor General.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairnan resunied the chair of committee.

The ouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed ta a resolution, which ho

was directed to submit foi the adoption of the louse.

The report was received.

The resolution was put as follows

Resolved--That an additional rate of assessment of one penny in the pound, ho

levied on the vild and unoccupied lands in this Province, for the purpose of being

expended in the making anid repairing of roads and bridges within the same.
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On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

MEssas. Boulton, Caldwell, Chisholm, of Halton, Chisholm, of Glengarry, Deltor, Eitot, Perrie,

Gowan, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, Manahan, McDonell, of Northumberland, AMcIntosh,
McKay, Merritt, Moore, Morris, Murney, Parke, Prince, Ruttan, Rykert, Shade,
Snmal, Thomson, Wickens-27.

Division on resolution.

Yeas-27.

NAYS.

Messrs. .likman, lttorney General, Bockus, Burritt, Burwell, Cook, Gamble, MallocI, McCargar,
McDonell, of Glengarry, AMcDonell, of Stormont, McLean, Powell, Solicitor General,

Thorburn, Vooduff.-16.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and the
resolution was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Shade,

Ordered-That the foregoing resolhtion on taxing wild lands, be referred to a
select committee, consisting of Messrs. Cartwright, Sherwood Ruttan and Thomson,
with power to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,

Ordered-That 200 copies of the report of the trustees of the Dundas and Waterloo
Macadamized Road, be printed for the use of members.

Mr. Speaker reported, that Mr. Secretary Murdoch had brought down from His
Excellency the Governor General, several messages and documents.

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows: -

C. POULETT THOMSON:

The Governor General transmits, for the favorable consideration of the House of
Assembly, several daims for compensation for losses sustained during the recent disturbances which
have been presented to governmont since the transmission of similar claims to the House of Assembly
during the last Session.

Nays-16.

Carried-majority 11.

Resolition referred to
select committee.

200 copies of Dundas
and XVaterloo Road
Trustees Report to be
printed.
Speaker reporta mes-
sages from His Exc'y.

Message, with schedule
of claims for losses.

Toronto>
2d January, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON:

The Governor General transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, Message, with accounts
such annual accounts of District Treasurers as have been received during the current year, as of District Treasurers.
follows -

EASTERN DISTRICT,
BATHURST "

MIDLAND
PRINCE EDWARD DISTRICT,
HOME
GORE
NIAGARA c

LONDON
TALBOT
WESTERN
OTTAWA g
TORONTO (City.)

Toronto,
£d January, 1840.
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Message, with District
School Reports, and
Board of Education
Reports.

C. POULETT THOMSON:

The Governor General transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly,
such reports of Trustees of District Schools as have been received during the current year, vit

The EASTERN,
OTTAWA,
JOHNSTOWN,
BATHURST,
PRINCE EDWARD,
NEWCASTLE,
HOME,
GORE, AND

TALBOT DISTRICTS;

And also such reports as have been received from District Boards of Education for the saie
period, namely:-

The EASTERN,
JOHNSTOWN,
BATIIURST,
NEWCASTLE,
NIAGARA, AND

TALBOT DISTRICTS.
Toronto,

!d January, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON-

Message, with Report The Governor General transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly,
of Commissioners on the report and accompanying documents, received from the commissioners for the improvement of
improvenent of Trent. the navigation of the River Trent, for the year 1859.

Toronto,
2d January, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON:

Message, with Report
of Commissioners on
improvement of inland
waters of Distiict of
Newcastle.

The Governor General transmits, for the information of the House of Asscmbly,
the report of the commissioners for the improvement of the navigation of the inland waters of the
Distnct of Newcastle for the year 1859.

Toronto,
ed January, 1840.

For Claimsfor losses, 4,c., consequent on the recent diturbances,
.ccounts of District Treasurers,
District School Reports,
Reports of the Boards of Education,
Reports of Connissioners for improvement of Trent, and,
Report of Comnissioners for iniprovement of inland waters of District of New-

castile.-See Appendix.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded By Mr. Morris,
Ordered-That a message be sent to the Honourable the Legislative Council,

requesting the leave of that 11onourable House for one of its Menibers, the Honourable
Robert B. Sullivan, to attend the Committee of the House of Assembly, to whom
were referred the accounts of the Cominissioiier of Crown Lands.

Adjourned.
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SiTruDAY, 4h January, 1840.

The House met.

The minutes of yesteday were read.

Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of James Evans and
the county of Simcoe, which was laid on the table.

ninety.five otherse, of Of Jas.
others.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-

Of Richard D. Chatterton and one hundred and seventeen others, of the town of

Cobourg, praying for an alteration in the limits thereof.

Of Daniel Steward, of the township of Niagara, in the district of Niagara, praying
that his nane may be restored to the pension list.

Of George T. Denison and one hundred and forty-six others, of certain townships
in the Home district, praying that the prayer of a former petition of G. T. Denison and
others may be granted, and that in case the same should.not be granted, a sun of

£3,500 be raised to plank the road between the Peacock inn on Dundas Street and the

bridge at the village of Weston.

Of George Babcock, of the town of Brantford, praying to be naturalized.

And of S. Washburn and twenty-six others, of the district of Prince Edward, pray-

ing for the establishment of a bank in said district, wvith a capital of £,50,000.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,

Ordered-That the petition of Daniel Steward be referred to the committee of

supply, to whom was referred the petition of John Campbell.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,

Ordered-That that the several petitions of P. V. Verhoeff and George Babcock
be referred to a select committee, to consist of Messrs. Chisholn of Ballon, Dunlop,
and McCrae, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Malloch,

Ordered-That the petition of S. Washburn Esq., and others be referred to a
select conmmittee, composed of Messrs. Rykert and Detlor, with power to report by
bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Detlor,

Ordered-That the petition of R. D. Chatterton and others be referred to a select

committee, to consist of Messrs. MeDonell of Northumberland and Sherwood, to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Prince gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move that this house do
resoive itselfinto a committee of the whole on supply, to grant a sun of money sufficient
for indenifing rom loss all sufierers by the hte rebellion and invasions of this
Province.

Mr. Thorburn gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move that an humble
address be presented to His Excellency, the Governor General, requesting lis Excel-
lency to cause to be made to this House a return of all monies paid into the hands
of the Receiver General of the Province, as fines impsed on persons travelling with
sleighs on any road, highway, or benten track, fbr not having two or more bells aflixed
to the harness, as required by the 52 Geo. Ili., chap. 4, and 3d clause, and made
permanent by the 59 Geo. IIL, chap. 1, together with the names of the individuals fined,
and the place and the name, or names ofthe justices by whom the fines were inposed.

Mr. Morris gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move that the committee to
whom was referred the several petitions praying that candidates and electors may
be required to take certain oaths, be discharged.

M D2

Petition
Evans and 95

Petitiona read:

R. D. Chatterton and
117 others.

D. Steward.

G. T. Denison and 146
others.

G. Babcock.

S. Washburn and 26
others.

Petitions referred:

Of D. Steward, to
committee Of supply.

Of P. V. Verhoeff, and
of Geo. Babcock, te
select committee.

Of S. Washburn and
others to select com.

of R D. Chatterton
and others to sel. coin.

Noticea:
0f committee of supply
onirIemnifying sufferers
by the rebellion.

of address tolis Exc'y
for return of fines for
driving sleighs without
bells.

of motion te discharge
comnmitte on retitons
respecting certain Cath$.
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:4il, coin, on that part of
Journals relating to
York bridge, report
York bridge bil.

ill read.

2 rading Monday.

Com..on petition of R.
naby and others, report
Sandwich road bill.

2J reading Monday.

Motion to rescin<d order
for printing population
retulrns as regards
t>wnshlip of Thurlow.

Anendiiment moved.

19ivisi>o on amendment.

Ye m-G.

Navs-30.

Aenn-nrlmeit lost-
miajority 24.

Division on oi<riguil
questio..

Carried-majority 21.

<)ler for printing popp -
laion, rotimios ei d

Mr. Rykert, from the select coinrnittee to which was referred that part of the
rnals of last Session which relates to the building a bridge over the Grand River at

York, on the petition of Warner Nellis, informed the House that the committee had
agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the
House would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the York bridge bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Mr. Prince, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of
Raymond Baby and others, informed the House that the committee had agreed
to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to subnit whenever the House would be
ready to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill to open a road near the townof Sandwich be read a second
time on Monday next.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the order of this House for
printing the population returns be rescinded, so far as regards the return from the
township of Thurlow in the Midland District, and that the said return he referred to a
select committee, coniisting of Messrs. Thomson and Gamble, with power to send for
persons, and to report thereon.

In amendment-Mr. Detior, seconded by Mr. Manalian, moves, that all after
moves," in the original resolution, be expunged, and the following be adopted ; that

so much of the population return, from the township of Thurlow, as relates to the last
six denominations, be not printed, and be expunged from thejournals of this House.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

Y E AS.

Messrs. Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Detior, Duncombe, Manahan-G.

NA YS.

Messrs. Aikinn, Burritt, Boulton, Burwell, Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch,

Mc Cargar, Mc Crac, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of

Stormont, McIntoshi, McKay), Morris, Murney, Parke, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Shde,

Shaver, Sherwood, Snall, Thomson, Thorlmtrn, Woodrif-0.

The question of omendment was decided in the negative, by a major.y of twenty-
four.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as feolows:

Y E AS.

Messrs. Aikman, Boulton, Burritt, Caldwell, Fecrrie, Gamble, Gowan, Kearnes, Lewis, Mallochi

McCargar, MlcCrae, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of

Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, llorris, Murney, Robinson, IRutan, Rykert, Shade; Shave'r,
Sherwood, Small, Thomson, Thorbulrn, Woodrilf-29.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Bocku, Burwell, Chistolm of Glengarry, Cook, Detlor, Duncombe, Manahan, Parke-c.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-one, and ordered
accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Smail,

Ordered-That the order of this louse for printing the population returns be
rescinded, and that the returns be referred to a select committee, with power to send for
persons and papers, and that Messrs. Gamble, Sherwood, and Murney, do compose the
same.
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Parsuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of the Com. of whole asan on

whole on the registry bill. "e1 'y bil.

Mr. Detlor in the chair.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had made sone further progress in Progres reported-sit

the bill, anti asked leave to sit again on Monday next. again Monday next.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves, that an humble
address be presented to H is Excellency, the Governor General, praying that he vill cause
such information to be laid before this House as can be procured regarding certain
gold and silverîmedals, which were sent out to this country to be distributed among the
inilitia who defended it during the late war, and which inedals are said now to be depo-
sited in the Bank of Upper Canada, and that Messrs. McKay and Rykert be a com-
inittee to draft and report the same.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves, that an humble
address be presented to His Excellency, the Governor General, praying that he will
cause a return to be made by the Clerk of the Crown, and laid before this House, of
all suits comnenced by the Canada Company within the last twelve months, and that
Messrs. McKay and Rykert be a conmmittee to draft and report the same.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

Y E A S.

Messrs. Aikman, Caldwell, Chishtolm of H alton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Detior, Gowan,
McDonell of Northumberland, MilcIntosh, Moris, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood,
Thomson-J 5.

NAYS.

Messrs. Bockus, Boulton, Burritt, Burwell, Cartwright, Duncombe, Elliott, Ferrie, Gamble, Hune,

Kearnes, Lewis, M alloch, Manahan, MeCargar, McCrae, McDonell of Glengarry,
McDonell of Stormont, McKay, Mwrney, Powell, Robinson, Smal4 Thorburn, Woodruff

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of ten.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Shavei,

Ordered-That the report of the commissioners for the improvement of the naviga-
tion of the river St. Lawrence, with the documents accompanying the sanie, be referred
to a select committee, vith power to send for papers and persons, and report thereon,
and that Messrs. Merritt, McKay, Gowan, Siaill, and Thornson, do compose the said
committee.

On motion of Mr. Ganble, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,

Ordered-That the several reports of the commissioners of the Macadanuized roads
within this Province be referred to a select committee, to consist of Messrs. Cartwright,
Morris, Shade, and Solicitor Genera, with power to send for persons and papers, and
to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Parsuant to the order of the day, the Flouse was again put into a Committee of
supply on the petition of John Campbell.

Mr. Boulton in the'chair.

Address to His Exc'y
respecting certain
inedals, ordered.

Motion for address to
lis Exc'y for return of
suits against Canada
Company.

Division.

Yeas-15.

Nays-25.

Question lost-najority
10.

Report of Commission-
en of St. Lawrence,
referred to sel. com.

Reports of Commis-
sioners on Macadami7ed
roads referred to select
conmittee.

Com. of supply agin
on pet. of J. Campbell.

The louse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the committee had made some further progress, prog reportea-sit
and asked leave to sit again on Monday next. again on Monday.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Sherwo.od,

Ordered-That the committee of supply on the petitions of J. Campbell and Daniel
Steward be discharged, and that the said petitions be referred to a select committee,

Petitions of J. Campbell
and D. Steward dis.
charged from com. of
supply and referred to.
select committe.
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Coi. of supply agin on
relirt on petition of Dr.
Dornier.

Comnittec rises.

Division on receiving
report.

Yeas-2o.

Nays-1 -I

Carried-majoiry G.

Adiress of thanks
urat(red.

Report on umprovenent
of Trent. and report on
Newcastle District
waters referred to select
COflIOlitLue.

Welland Canal report
and accounwts roferred
tfSelect comlianttee.

Conr. of w'1mn1 agon <n
report on pesition of Il.
Siuith.

Comnmuîteo riscs.

Division on receivig
report.

composed of Messrs..Attorney General, Bockus, Thorburn, and Thomson, with power
to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was again put into a committee of
supply on the Report of the select comnittee, on petition of Dr. Dormer.

Mr. Robinson in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairian reported that the commîittee had risen.

On the question for receiving the report the yeas and nays were taken as
follows

y E A s

Messrs. Aiknman, Bockus, Boulton, Burriti, Burwell, Cartwright, Cook, Dellor, Elliott, Gamble,

Hunter, Jarvis, Malloch McCargar, Mcintosit, Merritt, Moris, Robinson, Shade,

Thomson-20.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Chishoim of Glengarry, Duncombe, Kearnes, Manahan Ml1cDone of Glengarry,
McDonell, of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, M-Iurney, Parke, Ruttan

Sherwood, T]Lorburn, Woodrnff-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of six, and the
report vas received.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Malloch,

Ordered--Thbat an humble address be presented to Dis Excellency the
Governor General, thanking lis Excellency for his several messages of yesterday,
and that Messrs. Boulton and Thomson be a committee to draft and report the
same.

On motion of Mr, Morris, seconded by Mr. Bockus,

Ordered-That the reports of the commissioners for the improvement of the
inland waters of the Newcastle District, and of the River Trent, be referred to a
select committee with power to send for persons and papers, and that Messrs.
Bockus, Thorburn, Gamble, Merritt, and Ruttan, do compose the said committee.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Merritt,

Ordered--Tiat the report of the President and Directors of the Welland
Canal Company, and accounts accompanying the same, be referred to Messrs.
Rykert, Thorburn, McKay, and Bockus.

iPursuant to the order of the (lay, the House was again put into a committee
of the whole on the report on petition of Henry Smith.

Mr. Hunter in the chair.

The louse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had risen.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays vere taken, as
follows

Y E A S.

Messrs..*likman, Bockus, Burritt, Burwell, Caldwell,

DeMor, Duncombe, Ferrie, Gcinlbe, lHunter,

lIciy McLean, Tmerrit, Morris, Muney
Solicitor Genemle Thomson-28.

Cartwright, Chisholm, of Hlalton, Cook,
Lewis, Malloch, McCargar, McIntosh,

Robinson, Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood,

N A Y S.

Messrs. Kcarnes, Manahan, McDonellof Glengarry, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of
Storimont, Parke, Ruttan, Thorburn, Woodruff-9.
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The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of nineteen and the

report was received.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Murney,

Ordered- That his motion for an address to Her Majesty on the subject of the

Union of the Provinces, be the first item on the order of the day for Monday, after
receivifg reports.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee
of the whole on the bill to appoint Commissioners to investigate the Public
Accounts.

Mr. Caldwell in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee bad made some
the bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Adjourned.

carr'ied-ma.iority 19.

Mr. Cartwright'a inotioti

for addres to lier
M&jesty on uniondto le&lst item on Mondtiy.,

Cotn. of -%vhole again onx
public accounts commiîs-
sioners'bill.

further progress in rrogress reporte-sit
again on l'vonday,

MONDAY, 6th January, 1840.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table

By Mr. Rykert, the petition of T. Butler, and one hundred and one others, of

the town of Niagara, and its vicinity; and the petition of George Adams, and forty.

six others, of the village of St. Catharines and its vicinity.

By Mr. McCrae, the petitition of Susannah Kerry.

By Mr. McLean, the petition of Duncan McDonell, Greenfield, J. P., and

one hundred and four others, of the Eastern Dictrict.

And by Mr. Sherwood, the petition of George Saunders, and three hundred

and seventy-two others, of the townships of Whitby and Pickering in the Home

District.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-

0f Messrs.. McPherson & Crane, and seventy-seven others, of the town of

Kingston, praying that the capital stock of the Commercial Bank of the Midland

District, may be increased to £500,000.

Of Andrew Geddes, and four others, praying for a grant of £44'to

defray the expence of completing the bridge over the Grand River at the

falls of Elora.

Of Warren Claus and Catherine A. M. Lyons, of the town of Niagara, pray-

ing for the confirmation of a grant of land made to their father, the late lon. Col.

Claus, by the Indians on the Grand River.

Of J. B. Il arrison, and thirty-five others, of the village of Bronte and its

vicinity, in the District of Gore, praying for the icorporation of a company, to

construct a harbor at the mouth of the twelve mile Creek, at Bronte.

Of E dward G. O'Brien, Esquire, of the township of Oro in the Home District,

praying the House to direct its serious attention to the subject of emigration from

the British Isles.

Peistions brlight vtp:

Of T.,Butler and 101others.
Of G.'Adans and 46
others.

Of Susannah Kerry.

f Duncan McoDonell
and 104 others.

Of G. Saunders and 371others.

Petitions read:

Mei erson & Cranoand 77 others.

A. Geddes and4 others.

W Claus and CatharineA. M. Lyons,

B. Harrison and 35

E. G. O'Brien, Esq.

Of Robert Ross, of the town of Barrie, praying that a more equitable valua-IR.
tion may be placed upon store houses, that the tax paid thereon may be according to

the amount realizedltherefrom. Z2
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R. Baby.

T. Scott and 93 others.

J- Fisher and 233 others

Petitions referred:
Of T. Scott and others,
l select commrittee on
election bill.

Of R. Roes to seLcomn.

Of E. O'Brien, to sel.
coi. on emigration.

Of V. Claus and C. A.
M. Lyons, to sel. comn.

Of R. Baby to sel. con.

Notices:
Of bill to amend Trent
Navigation act.

Of bill to support dis-
abled and infirm persons

Of Raymond Baby, praying that a deficiency in his salary as second clerk in
the Inspector General's Office, or the year 1835, may be made good to him.

Of Thomas Scott, ani ninety-three others, of the county of Leeds, praying
for a revision of the election laws.

And of John Fisher, and 233 others, of the counties of Glengarry and Stor-
mont, praying aid for a certain road.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Malloch,

Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Scott, and others, be referred to the
select committee to whom was referred the Election Bill.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bockus,

Ordered-That the petition of Robert Ross, be referred to a select committee
consisting of Messrs. Gamble and Wickens, to report thereon by bil or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wickens,

Ordered- That the petition of E. G. O'Brien, be referred to the committee on
Emigration.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,

Ordered--That the petition of Warren Claus, Esquire, and Catharine Lyons,
be referred to a select committee composed of Messrs. Prince, Sherwood, Thor-
burn, and McDonell, of Glengarry, with power to send for persons and papers
and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Ordered-That the petition of Raymond Baby, Esquire, be referred to a select
committee, consisting of Messrs. Prince and Caldwell, wiih power to send for
persons and papers and to report thereon.

Mr. Shaver gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
in a bill to alter and amend the River Trent navigation act.

Mr. Merritt gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
in a bill to enable the inhabitants in the different townships within this Province, to
raise a sufficient sum annually, to support disabled and infirm persons.

Of bill to amend militia Mr. Merritt gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
act. in a bill to amend the militia act passed the last Session.

Of address to il isExc'y
on bill to grant land tO
Col FitzGibbon.

Of bill to amend act
regulating curing of
heef and pork.

Of motion to reject
printed petitionîs.

Sel. cm. on retition Of
llresident,&r. Montral
Batik, report Lower
Cwnada Batik agency bill

[nil read.

.° ' scund
tWig )o-m rcw,

Mr. Burwell gives notice that ho will, on to-morrow, move that this House do
address His Excellency the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will
be pleased to inform this House, if Her Majesty's assent has been given to the bill
passed last Session, entitled "An Act to enable Her Majesty to make a grant of
land to James FitzGibbon, Esquire."

Mr. Powell gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
in a bill to alter and amend an act passed in the 45th of George the Third, entitled
4An Act to regulate the curing, packing, and inspection of Beef and Pork."

Mr. Thorburn gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move that iiiasmuch
as it is contrary to the rules and usages of the Imperial Parliament to receive printed
petitions, and as the 47th rule of this House provides that in all unprovided cases
resort shall be had to the rulos, and usages, and forms, of the Parliament of Great
Britain and Ireland, "That any printed Petitions now on the table of this House,
the honourable members who introduced such petitions have heave to withdraw
the same, they being inadmissible.

Mr. Bockus, frôm the select committee to which was referred the petition of
the President, Directors, and Company of the Montreal Bank, informed the House
that the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to
submit whenever the flouse would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill to authorize the Chartered Banks of Lower
Canada to transact business in this Province was read the first tirne.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
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In amendmren-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the bill

be not read a second time to-norrow, but that it be referred to the committee on

banking, with power to report thereon.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

119

Amendment moved, to
refer bill to comnittee
on banking.

Division on amendment.

YEAS.

Messr. .Burritt, Cartwright, Chisholm, of Glengarry, Jarvis, Sherwood, Sm l Thomson Yeas-8.

Woodruff-8.

N AYiS

Messrs. ikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell Caldwell, Chisholm, ofî Halton, Cook, Dellor,

Duncombe, Ferrie, Gowan, Hotham, Hunter, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan,

McCargar, Mc Crae, McDonell, of Northumberland, McDonell, of Stormont, McIntosh,

McKay, McLean Merritt, Moore, Morris, Murney, Parke, Powell, Shadt, Shaver,

Thorbirn,-84.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
twenty-six, and the bill was ordered for a second reading to-morrow.

Mr. Murney, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of
Thomas Bailey, presented a report, which was received and read as follows

To the Honorable the Commons House of Jssembly:

The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Thomas Bailey, beg leave to

report, that they have taken the said petition into consideration, and from the certificate attached to

t, would humbly recommend his claim to the favorable consideration of the House, and that the

petitioner should receive the amount he elaims.
EDMUND MURNEY,

Chairman.

Committee Room, IHouse of Assembly,
Sixth day of January, 1889.

Mr.Morris, from the committee to draft ai address to His Excellency the Governor
General, thanking him for his messages of the second instant, reported a draft, which
was received and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-morrow,

Nays-34.

Amendment lost-
majority 25.

Sel, com. on petition of
Thos. Bailey present
report.

Report.

Address of thanks
reported and read first
time.

In anenendmeni-Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Bockus moves, thathe add ress
be not read a second tirne on to-morrow, but that it be read a second time this day.

Which was carried, and the address was read the second time and con- Àdaress red tim.

curred in.and concurred in.

On the the question for the third reading of the address to-morrow,

[n amendrnent--Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the address be
not read a third time on to-moriow, but that it be read a third time this day.

Which was carried, and the address was ordered to be engrossed, and read a
third tiine this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a committee of the whole
on Mr. Cartwright's notice for an address to Her Majésty relative to the Union of the
Canadas.

Mr. Jarvis in the chair.

Mr. Speaker resuned the chair to receive a message from His Excellency the
Governor General.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

3d reading to.day.

Comnmittee of whole on
addreusing Her Mjesty
un union.
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Progress reported-sit
agami to-morrow.

Adlress to1er M aesty
o011 011 iirefetrr,Žd t
Select comîc ttec.

Speaker reports mes-
sages from is Exc'y.

The chairman resunied the chair of committee.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress, and
asked Ilave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detior,

Ordered-That the address to ler Majesty on the Union, be referred to a select
committee composed of Messrs. Solilcitor General, Sherwood, McKay and Merritt,
with leave to report thereon.

Mr. Speaker reported, that Mr. Secretary Murdoch had brought down from 1 is
Excellency the Governor General, two messages, with documents.

The Messages were read by the Speaker, as follows:-

C. POULETT THOMSON:

ea ndistribuîtion Pursuant to his notice the Governor General now begs to call the attention of
of Clergy lieseives. the House of Assembly to the state of the Clergy R eserves.

As will appear from bis message to the Ilouse of Assenbly, of the 23d ultimo, Her Majesty
was compelled to withhold ler Royal Assent from a bill passed last session, for reinvesting the
Clergy Reserves conditionally in the Imperial Legislature, and Her Majesty's Government were
desirous that the Provincial Legislature should itself afford a solution of' this much debated and
very complicated question.

The Governor General does not conceal from himself the difficulties by which this subject is
surrounded. The frequent agitation of it in both Ilouses-the various opinions which have been
announced upon it-and the different schemes which have unsuccessfully been brought forward,
render the settlement of it, even in this Province, a work of great enbarrassment • but it becomes
yet more diflicult to arrive at a final solution froin the peculiar position in which the question stands
as contra-distinguished from other subjects which nmay engage tie attention of the Legislature,-
since, not mnerely is the assent of the Cron required to wabtever nay be ultimately determined
upon here, but the decision of the Provincial Parliament is open to rejection, by address froin either
louse of Parliament in England.

Still, in the opinion of the Governor-General, the circumstanccs of the present tiine
imperiously demand a settlement of tbis long-agitated question. The probable approach of the Union
of the two Provinces would at once suggest the expediency of bringing to a termination, before that
event shall occur, a matter so peculiarly affecting Upper Canada, nîor is it less necessary, with
a view to remove a source of unceasing excitement and discord within the Province, the protracted
existence o wich opposes a bar to that tranquillity so necessary for its prosperity.

Deeply impressed with these feelings the Governor-Genoral has given to the subject all the
attention in his power, nnd lie has directed a menasure to be prepared, to which he carniestly invites
the consideration of the louse of Assembly, in the anxious hope Iat it inay lead to a final and
satisfactory adjustient.

le proposes that the renainder of the the land should be sold, and the nanual procecds ofthe
whole fund, wien realýzed, be distributed according to ternis which will be clearly defined, between
theChurch of England, the Church oF Scotland and such other religious persuasions as are recog-
nized by the lav o Upper Canada, for the support of religious instruction within the Province, and
for the promotion, there, of the great and sacred objects for whiclh these different Lodies are
establisbed or associated.

IIe trusts that there will be found, in such a plan, ajustregard to the objects for which this
property wvas destined, teipcred by a due consideration of the state of society and of the feelings
which have grown up in this Province and in the Legisiature upon the question; and he confidently
recomends it for adoption, as the ineasure which, in his opinion, will afford the surest prospect, if
assented to by the Legishture here, of proving final, and, if' final, of conducing to the peace and
happiness of the inhabitants of this Province generally.

Toronto,
Oth January, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON:

ess vithi report of
Trnollj ,oial,011

The Governor General transniîts, for the information of the louse of Assembly,
the report made by the Commissioners appointed in the month of June last, for the purpose of
enquiring ito and reporting upon the affairs of the Gencral Hospital in this city.

Toronto,
6th January, 1840.
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For Report of Commissioners on General Hospital at Toronto.-See ppendi

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton, moves for leave to
bring in a bill for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves, and for the distribution of the
proceeds thereof, and that the forty-first rule of this House be dispensed with, as far as
regards this motion.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-norrow)

In anendment-.Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves that the
bill for the sale of the Clergy Reserves be read a second time on Thursday next, and
that it be the rirst item on the order of the day, after receiving reports; and that the
message of His Excellency the Governor General respecting the Clergy Reserves be
referred to the committee of the whole on this bill.

Which was carried and ordered.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Mallocb,

Ordered-That five hundred copies of the message of His Excellency respecting
the Clergy Reserves, also of the bill for the disposal thereof, be printed for the use of the
niembers.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Malloch,

Ordered-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, thanking hain for his several messages of this day ; and that Messrs. Thorburn
and Ruttan, be a committee to draft and report the same.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. McCrae,

Ordered--That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, requesting that His Excellency wil be pleased to lay before this House, with
as little delay as possible, a statenent of the returns made by the Canada Company, of
lands settled by said Coinpany in the Huron Tract, during the twelve months ending on
the first day of January, 1840, together ivith a statement of the sumo of money expended
(if any) either by the Company, with the sanction of the Governor, orby the Government
according to the spirit, intention, and meaning of the 30th articl of the agreement
between Her Majesty's Government and the said company, with the names of the settlers
placed on said lands in said Huron Tract during the time above stated; and that Messrs.
Rykert and McKay be a committee to draft and report the same, and that the 31st rule

>f this Flouse be dispensed with so far as relates to the saine.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves, that an address
be presented to lis Excellency, the Governor General, requesting that he will be pleased
to inforin this House whether the Royal assent has been given to the bill passed both
branches of the Legisîntare during the last Session, authorising the purchase by
Governnent of the shares held by private individuals in the Welland Canal Company ;
and that Messrs. Rykert and Chisholm of Halton be a committee to draft and report
the said address.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that an
humble address be presented to His Excellency, the Governor General, requesting His
Excellency to inforn this House whether any answer bas been received from Her
Majesty's Goverment upon the subject of the joint address of the Legislative Council
and this louse, on the subject of certain Chelsea pensioners, and if any answer has
been received, that His Excellency will cause the same to be transmitted for the infor-
mation of this House ; and that Messrs. Thomson and Burwell be a committee to draft
and report the same.

Which was carried and ordered.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Detlor, moves, that part of
the journals in ieference to the petition of C. Leggo, be now read.

Which was carried, and the journals were read accordingly.

(Printed Journal.-Report on petition of 0. Leggo.)

Clergy Reserves bill
brought in.

Bill read.

Second reading ofbil to
be first item on Thurs-
day.
Message on Clergy
Reserves referred to
com. of whole on
Clergy Reserves bil.

500 copies of Mcssage
on Clergy Reserves to
be printed

Address of thanks
ordered.

Address to His Exc'y.
for return from Canada
Company ordered.

Address to his Exc y
on bill to purchase
Welland Canal stock-
ordered.

Address to his Ex'cy
on Joint Aadress on
Chelsea Pensioners-
ordered.

Journals read on rep.
on pet. of C. Lggo.
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Motion to adopt the
re>ort.

Ijivion.

Yeas 27.

Nays 3.

Carried-majority 19.

Motion for Addres to
ler Majesty on claims
of C. Leggo.

Division.

arys-6.
CaXrried-majority 17.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr.y ci1'ert, moves, that the report of the committeQ
on claims upon the petition of C. Leggo be adopted.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

Mesrss. .ikman, Bockus, Burritt, Caldwell, Chisholm, of Holton, Chisholm, of Glengarry, Cookv

rfDetor, Duncombe, Jarcis, McCargar, McDonell, of Glengarry, McDonell, of Northum-

berland, McDonell, of Stormont, MeLean, .Merritt, Moore, Morris, Robinson, Rykert,
Shade, Shavcr, Shterwood, Solicitor General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodrniff-27.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Bordton, .Burwell, Gowan, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, Snall--.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen, and the
report was adopted.

Mr. Shervood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, ioves that an humble address be pre-
sented to Her Majesty, in pursuance of the report of the committee on the petition of
C. Leggo ; and that Messrs. Morris and McCargar be a committee to draft and report
the sanie.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

Messrs, Jikman, Bockus, Burritt, Caldwell, Chisholn of Halton, Chishiolm of Glengarry, Cook,
Detlor, McCargar, McDonell of GIengarry, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, McLean,
AMorris, Parke, Prince, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson?
Thorburn-23.

N AY S.
Messrs. Burwell, Gowan, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seventeen, and ordered
accordingly.

Adjourned.

Pcltitions brought up:

. B. Ronney and 144
others
T. S. Kennedy and 102
others.

C. 1, TreadwolI, Esq.

TUESDAY, th January, 1840.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:-

By Mr. Boulton, the petition of B. B. Ronney, J. P., and one hundred and
forty-four others, of the township of Seymour, in the district of Newcastle; and
the petition of Thomas S. Kennedy, and one hundred and two others.

By Mr. lotham, the petition of Charles P. Treadwell, Esq., Sheriff of the
district of Ottawa,

And by Mr. Prince, the petition of Henry Edgcombe Nicolls, late a Lieute.
nant in the Provincial Marine.
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Pursutant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Governor
General, thanking him for his messages of the second instant, was read the third
time and passed, and is as follows

Addrems of thanks rend
t.ird time and passed.

To His Excellency The Right Honorable CHARLES POULETT Tuomsorn, one of

Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of

British North /bnerica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nota
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice

1dmiral of the same.

MAT rr PLEASE YOUa EXCELLENCY,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to thank Your Excellency for your
messages of the second instant.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

SPEAKER.

Comm ons House of Assembly,
Seventh day of January 1840.

Messrs. Morris and Chisholm of Halion, were ordered by the Speaker to wait
upon His Excellency with the address, and to present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of James Evans, and ninety-
five others, of the county of Simcoe, praying for certain alterations in the law of
Treason, was read.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm, of Ialton, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That the petition of J. B. Harrison, and others, be referred to a

committee, and that Messrs. Merritt and Ferrie compose the same, with power to
report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the petition of Ebenezer Perry, and others, be referred to a

select committee, to consist of Messrs. McDonell, of Northumberland, and
Thorburn, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Manahan,
Ordered-That the petition of George T. Denison, and others be referred to a

select committee to report thereon by bill or otherwise, and that Messrs. Solicitor
General and McIntosh do compose said committee.

Petition of J. Evans &
95 others, read.

Petitions referred:

Of G. B. Harrison and
other, to sel. con.

0f E. Perry and 30
others, tosel. com.

Of G. T. Denison, and
others, to sel. corm

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Ordered-That the petition of John Fisher, and others, be referred to the Of J. Fisier, and othr,
committee on roads and bridges. m on rondsand bridges.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Merritt,

Ordered-That the pelition of Daniel Lizars, and others, be referred to a select
committee to be composed of Messrs. Sherwood, Solicitor General, Rykert, and Ferrie,
to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manabap,
Ordered-That the report of the select coinmittee upon the petition of Thomas

Bailey be referred to a committee of the whole on supply on to-morrow.

Mr. Hotham gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in a
bill to protect the purchasers of Lands sold at Sheriffs' sales for airears of taxese.

Of D. Lizare, & others,
to select comfnitce.

Report of sel. com. et
petition of T. tailey,
referred to supply..
Notice of bill to protect
purchasers of snd a
SherIff'@ saes.
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Address to his lAc 'v.
on Venand Canal stoc 1
purchase bill reporteil &
read irst tine.

2nd reading to-morro

Select com on. plaintiifs
security billpres't report

Report.

Sel. com. on petition of
il. J, Turner report bill
to admit him eto praetise

1311 read.

2nd reading to-morrow

Address to His ExCy.
respect'g certain ncdal
reported and rend first
urme.

Address road second
tirme and committed.

Address reported
amended.

5th Session 13th Parliament. [Jan. 7, 1840.

Mr. Rykert, flom the committee to draft an ndress to Bis Excellency the

Governor General, for information respctingthe bi for purchasing the rivvate stock in

the WeiIand Canal, reserved last session, repomtcd a draft which wns eceived and read

the first time.

Odered-That the address be read a second time to-inorrow.

Mr. Murney, from the select committee to which was referred the bil to require

plaintiffs to give security for costs, presented a report, which was received and read as

follows:

To the Ilonourable the Commons Bouse of qsîembly.

The select conmmittee to whom was referre the Plaintiff's Security BilH, beg leave

to report, that they would, instead of thie bill referred to them, recommend to your ilonourable

Hlouse, the following for adoption:-

"IThat it is is deened expedient to alter and arnend an ct, entifled sAn Act ta mîtigate the

Law in respect to Imprisoinent tor Debt' be it enacted that the second clause of said recited act bc

and is hereby repealed."

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.

EDMUND MURNEY,

CHIIARMA.N.

Commnittee Rooni,
7th January, 1840.4

Mr. Prince, from the select committee to which vas referred the petition of R. J.
Turner, informed the House, that the committec had agreed to report by bil, a draft
of which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the
sa me.

The report was reccived, and the bill was rend the first time.

Ordered-That the bill to admit R. J. Turner as a Solicitor in Chancery, be read

a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Rykert, fron the committee to draft an address to His Excellency the

Governor General, respecting certain medals sent out for distribution, reported a draft,

vhich was received anti read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-morrow,

In anendment-Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Rykert, noves, that the address
be not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be rend a second time to-day.

Which was carried, and the address vas read the second time.

The flouse was put into a committee of the whole on the same.

Mr. Shaver in the chair.

The flouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had amended the address, and

submitted it for the adoption of the House.

3d reading to-morrow.

Addcresqs ta Iis lEtc'V.
for returns from Ca nnas
Company, reported and
read first Une.

Adares read first Urne.

Address read sgecond
time and oncurreduin.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morroW,

Mr. Rykert, from the committe to draft an address to His Excellency the

Governor Gencral, for certain returns from the. Canada Company, reported a draft,

which was received and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-morrow,

li cmendnient-Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the address to

His Excellency be not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second

time this day.
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Which was carried, and the address was read the second time.

The flouse was put into committee of the whole on the same.

Mr. Murney in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the address without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the flouse.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the address be engrossed and rend a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Boulton, from the select committee, to whom was referred the petition of E.

Perry and others, informed the flouse that the committee had agreed to report by bill,

a draft of which lie was ready to submit, whenever the flouse would be pleased to receive

the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the ñ-rst time.

Ordered-Tlat the bill to amend the Act Incorporating the Cobourg Rail Road

Company, be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Thorburn, from the select committee on contingencies, reported the draft of a

bill.
The report was received, and the bil to cover the contingencies of last Session was

read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-inorrow,

la rnendment- Mir. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Attorney General, moves that the

bill bu not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be rend a second time this day, and
that the fortieth rule of this Hlouse bu dispensed with for that purpose,

Which was carried, and the bill was rend the second lime.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Bockus in the chair.

The Flouse resumed.

The Chairman repoïted that the cornimttee had agreed to the bill without
umondment, and subitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and rend a third time to-morrow.

Puirsuant to notice, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff, moves that an
humble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, requesting His
Excellency to cause to be prepared, a return of ail moneys paid into the hands of the

Receiver General of the Province, as fines imposed on persons travelling with sleighs on
any road, highway, or beaten track, for not having two or more belis affBxed to the harness,
in compliance with the Act of 52d Geo. I1, chapter 4, section 3, made permanent by
the 59th Geo.111, 2d session, chapter 17, together with the naines of the itîdividuals
fined, and tlie place, and tlie name or naines of the Justices by whon the fines were
imposed, with the names ofthe persons upon whose complaints the fines were imposed.

Which vas carried and ordered.

On motion of Mr, Rykert, seconded by Mr. Shade,

Ordered-That the report of the commissioners appointed to investigate the affairs
of the Toronto General Hospital and its endowment, be referred to a select committee,
composed of Messrs. Solicitor General, Sher.wood, and Ferrie, with power to send for
persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Election bill was read the second time.

The Flouse was put into a committee of the whole on the same.

Mr. Cook in the chair.

The House resumed.

Address rend 2d time
and concurred in.

I
T

(

Address reported.

3d reading to-mornw.

Sei. corn. on petition of
Perry and 30 othera,

report bill to amend
Cobourg Rail RoadAct.

Bill rend.

2d reading to-norrow-

com. on contingencies
report bill to cover the
contingencies of last
uession.
Bil read.

Bill read second time
and committed.

Dili repoirted without
anendment.

3d reading to-morrow.

Address to HisExc'y
for return of fines for
driving sleighs without
bells, ordered.

Report of Commission-
era Toronto Hospital
referred to select com.

Mlection bilread second
time nde cornmitted.
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Trogres reprted-sit
agalin to-roorrow.

Llection ilil first itern
to-muorrow.

Milotion for aldress to
11Hi Exc'y for copy o
Lord Glenlg 1i1r Sir F.
Heacd's despatches

Amendtin t inoved.

I)ivision on arucudinent

Amendient k>st-
majority 21.

Division on oriinal
quostiofl. p

Nays-2O.

Lot, by casting vote of
Speaker.

The ehairman reported that the committee had niade some further progress in the
bil, and asked leave to sit again to-norrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mi-. Morris,

Ordered-That the Election bil be the first item on the order of the day for
to. morrow, after receiving reports.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff noves, that an
humble address be presented to His I xcelcncy the Governor General, requesting His
Excellency to procure, to be placed in the library of the Provincial Legisiature, a printed
copy of the Despatches of Lord G!enelg and Sir Francis B. Head, Bart., as printed by
order of the louse of Commons on the 22d March last ; and that Messrs. Parke and
Snall, bc a committe to drafi, report, and present the same.

In aiendment-Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that the following
be added to ihe original motion, "and also a printed copy of the third edition of Sir
Francis Hlead's Narrative."

On which the yeas and nays were taken asfolows

YBAS.

Messrs. Boulton, BurueIl C'aldwell, Carlt right, Jarvis, McCrae, Shade-.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Aiknan lttorney General, Burritt, Chisholin, of Glengarry, Cook, Delor, Dvnconbe,
Ferrie, Hothan, JHunter, Kcarnes, ialloch, Mtnahan, lcCargar MtcDonell of
Glcngarry, McDonell, of Northumberland, M3IcDoncli, of Stormont, .cntost, fcKay,
MJcLean, MIe-rritt, lMturney, Parke, Powell, Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood, .Solicitor Generul,
Thomson, Th1 orburn Woodru9-1.

The question of omendn ent vas decided in the negative, by a majority oftwenty-
four.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YE AS.

Mesrss. IiknrtiL ,Burritt, Chishon, of Glengarry, Cook, Diuncombe, Ferrie, Gocan, Manahan,
McCargar, McDonell, of Glcngarry, McDonell, of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, Merritt,

Parke, BRykert, Shaver, Thomson T1horburn, Woodruf-20.

NAYS.

Messrs. 11torney General, Bodton, Burwell, (Caldwell, Cartwright, Dellor, lothainIlunte,
Jarvis Krarnes, Lewis, Malloch, McCrae, McDonell, cf Northurbrhand, McLeaa,
Mîurney, Powell, ShJade, Sherwood, Solicitor General-2.0

The question was decided in the negative, by the casting vote of the Speaker.

Sandwich roadl bill rend Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to open a road, near the town of Sandwich,
'd time and comimittet. was read the second tinie.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Robinson in the chair.

The House resumed.

Bil re peid.

3d readihg tu.i1vrrow.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill, without amend-
ment, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third tiine to-morroaw
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Pursaant to notice, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves that an humble
address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying that His Excel-
lency will be pleased to inform this House if the Royal Assent has been given to the
bill passed lastsession, entitled, "An Act to enable ler Majesty to make a grant of land
to James FitzGibbon, Esquire :" and that Messrs. Merritt and Chisholm of Iallon be a
committee to draft and report the same.

Which was carried and ordered.

Mir. Merritt, from the committee to draft an address to His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, pursuant to the above resolution, reported a draft, which was received and
read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-morrow,

In anendment -- M r. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the address be
not read a second time to-a orrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith.

Which was carried, and the address was read the second time and con-
curred in.

On the question for the third reading of the address to-morrow,

la amendmenl-Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the address be
not read a third time to-norrow, but that it be read a third time this day.

Which was carried, and the address was ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to levy an additional assessment on the
district of Victoria, was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Sherwood in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of the
bil) amended the same, and subinitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third tine to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Shervood, seconded by MIr. Merritt, moves to bring in a
bl to alter and amend the usury laws in this Province.

Which was granted, and the bil lwas read the first time.

Odered-That the bil be read a second time to-morrow.

Address to lis Exc'y
on bill granting land tu
Col. FitzGibbon.
ordered.

Address reported and
read first time.

Address read 2d time
and concurretdinl.

3d reading to-day.

Victoria assessnent bill
(2d) read second time
tuid conititted.

Bill reported amended.

3d reading to-morrow.

Bih to atmend usury
law brought in.

Bill read.

2d reading to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Merritt,

Ordered-That two hundred copies of the bill to amend and alter the usury laws of 20o copies of bih1 to be

this Province, be pi-inted for the use of nenbers. prited

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves for leave to

bring in a bill for the better regulation of the practice of the law in this Province.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first timne.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to.morrow.

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that it be resolved, that the Cleik
of this House do procure two printed copies of the Despatches of Lord Glenehg, to and
from Sir Francis B. Head, Bart., while Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper
Canada, as ordered to be published by the House of Commons 22d March last, and that
the same be nlaced in the library in charge of the librarian,,and that tK expence in
procuring the'same be charged in the contingencies of this House ; and that the 31st
rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the saie.

In amendment-Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that after the word
last" the following be added, "and also the third edition of Sir Francis Head's

Narrative."

Bill to amend practice
of the law (nrBarister
and Attorney separa-
tion) brouglit in.
Bill read.

2d reading to-morrow,

Motion for Clerk to
procure two copies of
Lord Glenelgand Sir
F. lead's despaches.

Amenatment moved, i
procure Sir F. Head'u
narrative.
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I)iviision o u ane idnenît

nvs-17.

\ nenment carred-
Ilinajority 10.
Originial question, as
annded ,red.
Origin;l question. as

Nlecsig froni Legisla
tivc Council

Mesgowith rosolutimi
on illness of Masteri in
Chancerv

Jtcsohtititi o Log.
coiîutcil on ililess ofr
Mastur ii Chancery.

Itesolution to roceive
Clerk of I. Councl
in place of easter in
Chanîcery, durinîg his
illnoess

Comîî. utf supply an
levying additional
assessientc an County

Ur Huron.

On ivhich the yeas and nays were takei as follows

YE A S.

Messrs. likman, .torney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burritt, Buriwell, Caldwvell, Cartwright, Chii-

holn, of Halton, Chikobn iofGlencgarry, (;owan, ia otham, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewvie, 1Ial1och,

Ic Crae, il1cDonll, of Northunberla.nd, IcKay, iw-ney, Parke, Powell, Prince,

Robinson, Rykeri, Shade, herwood-27.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Cook, Dellor, Duncombe, Ferri, Mamuthan, cCargar, McDonell of Stormont, Mclntosh,

Mc Lean, Merritt, Uoore, MJ1orris, Shaver, Sin all, Thorburn, WoodruTf.- 17.

Tlie question ofamendment was carried iii the affirmative, by a majority of ten.

The original question as amended was then put and carried as follows

Resoked-That the Clerk of this House do procure two printed copies of the

Despatches of Lord Gleelg, to and from Sir Francis B. leaid, Bart., while

Lieutenant Governor of ite Province of Upper Canada, as ordered to be published by
the House of Commons, 22d Marchi last, andti also the third edition of Sir Francis

Hlead's Narrative, andi that tic saine be placed in lhe library, in clharge, of the librarian,

and that the cxpenlse in procuring the sanie bce clarged inithe contingenxcies of thîs

House.

A message from Ille Honouorable the Legislative Council, vas brought down by

Mr. Joseph, Clerk ta that Honourable louse, who, having de1ivered the same at the

Clerk's table, retire(d.

The message vas read by the Speaker as follows:

MR. SPEAKEi:

The Legislativvc Council bave adopted the accompanying resolution vhich they

communicate herewith for the information of the Counons Hlouse of Assemb1y.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Seventh day of January, 1840.

c&Resolved-That during the illness of the Master in Chancery, the Clerk of this House bc
directed to carry any messages to the Commons House of Assembly, and that this resolution bc
coinnunicated to that louse."

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that it be Resolved--

That during the illness of the Master in Chancery, the Clerk of the lonourable the
Legislative Council be received as their Messenger to this House, and that this resolution

be comnnunicated to the lonourable the Legislative Council ; and that the twentieth

rile of this louse be dispensed with so far as relates to the sane.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Attorney General and Sherwood were ordered by
the Speaker to carry up the message.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Shade, seconded by MNr. McKay, moves that this Hlouse
resolve itself into a Committee of supply, this day, for the purpose of levying an aidditional
rate ofrone penny in the poundl for erecting a Gaol and Court Hlouse in the county of
Huron.

Which was carried, and the Flouse was put into a committee of supply.

Mr. Murney in the chair.
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Mr. Speaker resumed the chair Black Rod being at the door.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resuned the chair of committee.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress, and

asked leive to sit tigain to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mi. McLean,

Ordered-That Mr. McDoneil, oJ Glengarry, be added to the committee on the

report of the commissioners on the improvement 0f the St. Lawrence.

Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Joseph, Clerk to the Honourable the Legisiative

Council, had brought down two messages, and the bill entitled IAn Act to naturalize

Elijah Nellis," and also the billentitled " An Act to provide for the continuation ofsuits

and process in cases of formation of new Districts," which that Honourable Ilouse

had passed; and also the bill entitled "An Act to regulate the Inspection of Fish, and to

prevent non-residents from fishing within the waters of this Province," to which that

Honourable flouse had made soine anendients, and requested the concurrence of

this House thereto

The Messages were rend by the Speaker as follows

Mr. SPEAKER

The Legislative Council have passed the bill entitled, "An Act to appoint the

time for holding the Court of General Quarter Session of the Peace for the Home District, and to

repeal the law now in force for that purpose," without any amendment.

Black Rod.
Blc Rod

Progregs reported-sit
again to-day.

Mr. MeflDoneli of Gleil
gor.ry added to coM. on

St. Lawrence commis-c4ioners' report,
Speaker report s-
sàgo from Leg. Council.

Neis' naturalizatio
bil sent down.Bill to provide for (on-
tinuation of suits in neNw
listrirts sent down.

IFisli inspection bil sent

down aended.

Messages.

Home District Quarter
Sessions bil passed
Legislative Council,

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legisiative Council Chamber,
Third day of January, 1840.

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Honorable Robert Baldwin Sullivan has leave to attend a Select Comfllittce Leavo for Mr. Sàllivan

of the Cominons Ilouse of Assenbly, as desired by that House, in their Message received tiis day, to attend select con.

if he thinks fit.
JONAS JONES,

SPEAKER.

Lgiseative Council Chamber,
Sixth day of January, 1840.

The bill sent down by the Honourable the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act

to naturalize Elijah Nellis," was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The bill sent down by the Honourable the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act

to provide for the continuation of suits and process, in cases of formation of new

Districts," vas read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,

In anendment-Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves that the bill sent

down by the Honourable the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act to provide for the

continuation of suits and process in cases of formation of new districts," be now read a

second time, and that the thirty-eighth rule of this House be dispensed with for that

purpose.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Burwell in the chair.

The House resumed.

Neis natura iai on(L. C.) read ir8t tirne.

2d reading tonorrow.

Bil for Continuation of
suits in, new districts

read first tirnu.

Bin read 2d time andconimitted.
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Bill reportod.

3M reading to-nîorrow.

Ametindments to Fish
I spection bil read first

Aneadmenuts.

A i(,(nldînnts rmxd
Et:tOlî.1 tinle.

Aiendmnients concurred
n.

3d rcd:gto*iurrowv.

The chairman reported that the committee iad agreed to the bill without amend-
ment, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered- That the bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The amendments made by the Fon'ourable the Legislative 4ouncil irn and to the

bil sent up from this flouse, entitled "An Act to regulate the Inspection of Fish, and to
prevent non-residents fron fishing within the waters of this Province," were readthe first
lime as follows :-

INTuB TITLE:-

Line 2-After Ilnon-residents," insert "in this Province."
Line -After "of " expunge the remainder of the title, and insert "the same."

IN T ]3i -L:

Press 1) Lino 14-After the word "lthe,' insert "1Governor or."
"e Lino 24-After "non-residents," insert "in this Province."

Press 9 Lino 1-After "of " expunge "sthis Province," and insert "the saie."

JONAS JONES,

Logislative Councit Chamber,
Second day of January, 1840.

On the question for the second ieading of the amendînents to-morrow,
In amnendment-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Shade, 'moves that the amend.

ments be not rend a second time on to-rorrow, but that they be read asecond time
lorthwith, and that the thirty-eighth rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates
to the samie.

Which was carried and the amendmcnts were read the second time.
Mr. 'Bockus, seconded by Mr. Shade, nioves that the amendmeits be now

concurred in.

Which was carried, and the amendments were concurred in.
Ordered-That the amendments be read a third time to-morrow.

Colin. of sîpply on Pursuant to notice, Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton moves that thispetition of» Magitrates Iouse resolve itself into a committee of supply on the petition of the Magistrates of theof Midland districts Midland District.

Which was carried, and the House vas put into a committee of supply accordingly.
Mr. Solicitor General in the chair.

The Ilouse resuned.

nesolution rcportLe

Rlesolution.

Com. to draft bill on
resolution.

Speakecr reports state-
'Ment of of f
Conmmercial Bank,

The chairian reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution, which hevas directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

The resolution was then put, and carried as follows:-
Resolvd- Tha t there be granted to Her Majesty, a surn not exceeding the sum of£3,500 to enable Her Majesty to grant a like surn to be raised by an additional assess-

ment on the iihabitants ofthe Midland District, for the purpose of paying off the debt ofthe district and for the erection of a wall around the Gaol of the District, and other
iinprovements thereto. -

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That the resolution of the committee of the whole, granting an additional

assessment on the inhabitants of'the Midland District, be referred t a comnmittee consisting
of Messrs. Detlor and Attorney General to draft und report a bill pursuant to such
resolution.

Mr. Speaker reported that he had received from the Cashier of the CommercialBatk, letter together with a statement of the aifairs of that Institution.
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The letter and statement are as follows
CoMMEacAL BANK, M. D.,

Kingston, 9th Deceznber, 1839.

SIR:

In conformity with the resolution of the Honorable the House of Assembly, I now
wait on you with a Staternent of the affairs of this Institution, to this date, for their information.

I have the honor to be,
Sir

Your obedient servant,

F. A. HARPER,
Cashier.

To JAmSS FiTzGmsoY, Esq.
Clerk of Assembly

&c &c. &c.
Toronto.

GENERAL STATEMENT of the affairs of the Commercial Bank, of the Midland

District, on Monday, Oh December, 1839.

Capital Stock paid r,.......
Amount of Notes in circulation, not

bearing interest, of the value of
$5 and upwards,...£191,O4 2 15

Ditto under $5,.. 1,510 15

Bills and Notes in circulation, bear-
ing interest,.+.•......

Balances due to other Banks)e-
Cash deposited, including all sums

whatsoever due from the Bank,
not bearing interest, (its bills in
circulation and balances due to
other Banks excepted.).

Cash deposited, bearing interest,..

Total liabilities,0• £

00,000 o O0

222,558310 0

None.
31,354 1311

67,745 18 8
6,430 511

528,084 8 6

Gold, Silver, and Copper Coins, in
the Bank and its offices,

Vault,. ..... •••£91,000
Offices,......•.•••.7,267 Il 6

Real Estate and Bank Furniture..
Bills of other Banksý,.•••••••..
Balances due from other Banks and

Foreign Agencies,.··-&a. •

Amountof all debts due, including
Notes, Bills of Exchange, and all
stock and funded debts of every
description, excepting the balan-
ces due from other Banks,.•

Total resources, • £ 5

WILLIAM LOGIE,
Vice Pres

~.. 5.0.

Smatement.

26 7 Il
6,183 3
6,525 10

6,061 6

11,09616 8

28,084 8 6

sident.

F. A. HARPER,
Caslier.

Commercial Banik, M. D., Kingston,
Ninth December, 1839.

Rate of last dividend, No. 12, four per cent, for six months, ending 30th June, 1839,••'•••£ 8,000
Rate of dividend declared, No. 13, four per cent, for seven nonths, to 31st ,instant,

payable 2d January, 1840,.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••8>000
Amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring dividend, No. 19...6••••••••••••••• 20,526
Ainount of debts due to the Bank and not paid, in the hands of the Solicitor, £17,657 128 Id,

of which £1,750 may be considered doubtful.

We, the undersigned, make oath and swear, that the foregoing statements are correct, to the
best of our knowledge and belief.

WILLIAM LOGIE,
Vice Preident.

F. A. HARPER,
Cashier.

Sworn before me, at Kingston,
this 9th day of December, 1839.

JAMES McFARLANE, J. P.

Adjourned.
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Pelttion.i brough&t up:

3oard of Trado of
Toronto,

G Longley and 45
others.

C. A. Low and 121
otiors.
1). Mlc)onil, 1sj. of
Greenfield.

T. M. Taylor.
L Davonport

W.Gamble aid 70
rthmst.

'Trustos of Ancaster
Literary Institution.

nasBell.

Address on certain
!medai passed,

MoN»AY, 81h January, 1840.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table

By Mr. Bockus, the petition of the Board of Trade of the City of Toronto.

By Mr. Morris, the petition of George Longley, and fortywfive others, of the town
of Brockville and its ,icinity.

By Mr. McLean, the petition of Charles A. Low, J. P., and one hundred and
twenty-one others, of the Eastern and Ottawa Districts; and the petition of Duncan
McDonell, Esq., of Greenfield, in the Eastern District.

By Mr. Prince, the petition of Thomas Moore Taylor, of the Town of Cha-
tham; and the petition of Lewis Davenport, of the town of Sandwich.

By Mr. Cartwright, the petition of Wm. Gamble, and seventy others, of the
City of Toronto and its vicinity.

By Mr. Aiknan, the petition of the Trustees of the Ancaster Literary
Institution.

And by Mr. Robinson, the petition of ÆEneas Bell, the chief messenger to the
House of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Governor
General, for information respecting certain Medals, was read a third time and
passed, and is as follows.--

Tolis Excellency The Right Honorable CHAaLES POULETT THoMsoN, one of

Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of

Briiish Nortih .nterica, and Captain General and Governo-in-Chief

in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova

Scotia, Nev Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Admiral of the same.

MAY rT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, lIer Majestys dutiful and loyal subjects, the Cominons of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly pray that Your Excellency will bc pleased to cause
such information to b laid before this Flouse, as can be procured, regarding certain Gold and Silver
Medals which were sent out to this country, to be distributed among the Militia who defended it
during the late war, and which medals are now said to be deposited in the Bank of Upper Canada;
and also a large sum of noney which was sent at the saine time to be distributed among the sufferors
by the late American war.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

SPEAKER.

Commons louse of Assembly,
tighth day of January, 1840,

eu(ltSfr rottriig
üomi C#uîridi company
;,Nueed.

Messrs. Chisholmfr, of Hfalton, and Shade, were ordered by the Speaker to wait
upon lis Excecllency with ithe address and to present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to lis Excellency the Governor
General, requesting certain returns from the Canada Company, was read the third
time and passed, and is as follows-,-
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To Ris Excellency The Right Honorable CAnRLS POULETT T noMsoN, one of

ler MaPjesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of

British North Aierica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chif

in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
cotia New Brunstwicki and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice

Adni al of the same.

IY rr PLEASE YouR ExcrLLENCY,

We Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Address.
Canada, in Provincial Parlianient assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to
lay before this House, with as little delay as possible, a statenent of the returns nade.by the Canada
Conpany, of lands settled by said Company, in the Huron Tract, during the twelve months, ending
on the 1st day of January, 140, together with a statement of the stns of noney expended, (if any),
either by the Company, with the sanction of the Government, or by the Governmeit, according to
the spirit, intention, and meaning of the thirtieth article of the agreemient between Her Majesty's
Govermrnent and the said Company, with the names of the settiers placed on said lands, in said Huron
Tract, during the time above stated.

ALLAN N. MACNAB

Commons Hlouse of Assenibly,
Eighth day of January, 1840.

Messrs. Shade and Chisholn were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon His
Excellency with the address, and to present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to cover the sontingencies of hast Coutiigcncics
session was read the third time and passed. bi read third time and

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the bill b entitled 'An 'r ite.
Act to make good certain moneys advanced in compliance with the address of the
House of Assembly during the last Session of the Legislature for the contingent
expences thcreof."

Which was carried, and Messrs Thorburn and Thomson were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to open a new road in the township of sandwich rond billread
Sandwich, was read the third time and passed. 3d tinic nad passed.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. McCrae, moves that the bil be entitled "An Act Tite.
for stopping up parts of certain streets in the town plot of Sandwich in the Western
District, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Prince and McCrae were ordered by the Address on billgrlLntig

Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable. the Legislatîve Council, and to lwad to Col. FitzGibbo
request their concurrence thereto. passed

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excehlency respecting the
bill granting land to Colonel FitzGibbon, was read the third time and pased, and
is as folows:

To lis .Excellency Thh Right Honorable CiinLES POULETT THoMsoN, one of

Ber Majcsty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of

British .7Vorth Anerica, and Capain Gene-al and Governo-in-Clhief

in and ocr the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada,àVova

Scotia, Xew Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Jdmiral of the same.

M IT rPAsE Youn ExcELENcy

We, Her Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Address.Canada, in Provincial Pariament assembled, hunbly pray that Your Excellency will be pleased to
informi this House if the Royal Assent has been given to the bill passed last Session, entitled, " An
Act to enable ler Majesty to nake a grant of land to James FitzGibbon, Esquire."

ALLAN N. MACNAIB,

Commons House of Assembly, SPEAKER.
£,ighth day of January, 1840. (
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Messrs. Barvell and Merritt were ordered, by the Speaker, to wait upon Hie
Excellency with the addrress, and present the san c.

Viri a k.4e sz ivI t)il Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to levy an additional assssment on the
Irc 3d tj m' and pasd (district of- Victoria, vas read the third tine and passed.

sI ianahan mroves tiat the bill be entiuld, ' An Act

to alter and a mend an A et, etiittltI, An Act to autho ize the erection of the county of
I ~i a separaie district, and to continue the additiontal assehsnient for' the distriet

oh ViU eto'ia

htil sentto Lev.Counnil

Bill for cuauno
--uit2s in fnow Cdi 1 str
( L. C.) r tri

Bill retm nedl to Leg ýjs-
lutiv' Councii.

Amnw mt: i to) liih
,upe~ctionbill passud.

Ptious rcead

Of T. Butler and 101

C Adais and 40 otlher3

Sisarnalh Kerry.

D. Mc)onci aniId 104

G. Sailudcrs ati , 372
others.

Boara of 'rad of
'uronto (ru'iatinîg > .toL
Catnada i s)

C P. TreadwII, IE

Vhich wis carried, zand Messr . Murney and Manahan were ordered, by the
to cairry Ille billup to the 1enorable the Legislative Council, and to request

their' coincurrcCe thereto.

Pur suant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the T1Jonorable the Legis-
lative Council, ent1tled, "c An Act to provide for the continuation of suits and process

in cases iof*loninitioi of new districts," was read the third tinie vend passed.

Mes rs. Lewis and Kearnes were ordered, by the Speaker, to carry the bill up to

the Ilonorale the Legislative Council, andI o informt that Honorable House that this
Ilouse had agreed to the sane vithout ainendient.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the anendments made by the Honorable the

Lealative Council, in andI to the Iili sent up fron this louse, entitled, " An Act to
regulate the b ïuspection of Fish, and to pre"ent non-residents from fishng withim the
waters of this,'r'ovince," were read the third tune and passed.

Messrs. Moiniis and Bockus were ordered, by the Speaker, to carry the bil l 1)to

the Honorable the Legiiative Council, and to inibrm that Honorable House that this
Ilouse had concurred in the amendrienîts.

Vursuant to the ordor of the day, the following petitions were read-

OfT. Butler, anc one hundred and one oîiers, of the township of Niagara and its
vicîni y, prayug for an increase of the capital stock of the Commercial Banik of the
Milland District.

Of George A dams, and forty-six others, of the village of St. Catharines, and
its vicinity, praying the same.

Of Fusannah Kerry, stating that lier husband who was a captain in the Kent
militia, was killed il a skirmish with the brigands, near ßear Crcek, in June, 1838,
aud praying relief.

Of Duncan McDonell Greenfield, J. P., and one hundred and four others of
hIe Eastcrn District, praying that a law may be passed to compel owners of land
ovcrflowcd by mll dams, to subnit their claims for damages to arbitrators.

And of George Saunders, and three hundred and seventy-two others, of the
townships of Whitby and Pickering in the Home District, prayîng for certain
alterations in the law of treason.

Mr Bochus, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves that the petition ofi the Board of
Trade of the City of Toronto bc now read, and that the forty-first rule of this
House cb dispensed with, so far as relates to this motion.

Which was carried, and the petition of the Board of Trade, of the city of
T oronto, praying that the Banks of Lower Canada may bc permittued to establish
agencies in this Province was read.

Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Kearnes, moves that the petition of Charles P.
Treadwell, Esq., bc now read, and that the forty-first rule of this House be
dispensed with for this purpose.

SWhich was carried, and the petition of Charles 1P. Treadwell, Esq., Sheriffof
thec district of Ottawa, stating that the Treasurer's office was destroyed by fire in
1834, with most of the books and papers, and that nuch confusion lad arisen from
the want of a list of lands in arrear for taxes in tho said district, and praying relief,
vas read.
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On motion of Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Ordered-Th it the petition of Charles P. Trendweil, be referred to a committee
consisting of Mcssrs. Solicitor Genral, Ruttan, McIcKay, and Jarvis, with power
to report ilcreon by bill or otherwise.

On motin of Mr. Burvell, seconded by Mr. MtrneY,

Oderul- That the petition of Joseph B. Clench, Chairman of the Quarter

Sessions of the district of London, be referred to a committec consisting of Messrs.

Parke and Moore, to report thercon.

On motion of Mr. Burwetvl. seconded by Mr. Murney,

Odlered-That the petition of William Robertson, J. P., and others be referred
to a commitice consisting of Messrs. Parke and Ferrie, to report thercon by
bil.

On motion of Mr. McCrac, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,

Ordcred--Thit the pctition of Susannah Kerry, be referred tothe ame

commitee to whon vas referred the petitions of Daniel Steward and John
Campbch.

On motion of MIr.Bochus, seconded by Mr. Malloch,

Ordered-That the petition of the Boardi
referred to the committee of the whole on the1
of Lower Canada to establish agencies in this.

of Trade of the city of Toronto, be
bil to authorize the chartered Banks
Province.

Mlr. Potvell gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move an address to His

Excellency the Governor General, requesting that statements of the expenditure

attending the Survey of the Ottawa, may be laid before this House.

ir. l'.oulton gives notice that ho will, on Thursday next, move that the louse

do resolve itself into a committee of supply in order to provide for the remuneration

of persons whose property may be destroyed by incendiaries.

INr. Murney gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for a select

committee, to enquire into the practice and costs of the Court of Chancery within

this Province and all other matters connected with snid Court.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Thoiburn,

Ordered-That it be resolved, that an humble nddress be presented to His Excel-

iency the Governor Gneral, piniyinig H[lis Excellency to cause to be transmitted, for the

infot mation of ttis I ouse, the following documents, or copies thereof, connected wih the

matter referred to a select committee of this House, to which was referred the petition

of Warren (laits, Fsquîire, and Catharine Lyons, (and which vere left in the Office of

the Execttive Cotuncil, for the infornation of the Counci), viz:-a letter from Major

Hillier, P1 î;vate Secretamy to lis Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, dated the 26th

Decenîber, 1822, to Colonel Claus; another letter front the same to the same, dnted

the 24'h d.îy of July, 1s26; a surrender, dated 3J August, 1826, front fifty-four chiefs

of the Six Nations Indians, to the Crown, for the use of Colonel Claus; a letter from

Major Winett, dated the Ist day o! February, 1836, addressed to A. Stewart,

Esquire. Also, copies of the following documents, viz :-Sir Peregrine Maitland'a

despatch to Earl Bathurst, dated 30th September', 1826, No. 41, on the subjéet of

Colonel Clatis' claim ; aswers to queries put by Sir Francis Bond Head, while

administering the Lover'nînett of titis Province, to the witnesses to the execution of the

aforesaid surrender, together with the afidavit of Alexander Stewart, Esquire, relating

to the execution of tlie said surrender ; of such part of the proceedings of the Council

of Indians, held on the Grand River, relating to Colonel Claus' said claim, i the pre-
sence of His Excellency Sir George Arthur, in September, 1838; and of the report of

the Executive Cotincil on the said claim, sometime about the month of January last,

together with the Attorney Generalls report thereon ; that the thirty-first riule of ibis

House be dispensed vith, so far as relates to.the same, and that Messrs. Rykert and

McDonell, of Glengarry, be a committee to draft and report said address.

Mr. Woodrulf, from the comnmittee to draft an nddress to lis Excellency the

Governor General, for a return of fines inposed, &c. for driving sleighs without bells,

reported a draft, which was received and read the frst time.

O? dered-That the address be read a second time to-morrow.

Petitions referred :

Of C. P. Treadwell t
select comnittee

Of J. B. Clench, Esq.
to select conmittee.

Of W. Robertson and
otiers to select coin.

Of Susannah 1Kerryto
Coin, on pétition o
Steward and Campbell.

Of Board of Trade (L.
C. Banks) to committee
on Lower Canada Bank
Agei cy bill.

Notices

Of address to lis Exc'y
on expenses of survey
of Ottawa.

Of com. of upTply on
des4triutinofproperty
by incendiarios

Of iiotion for select
conmittee on Court of
Chancery.

Address to Hi, Ex'yon dlaim of Col. Clatis.

ordered.

Address for retura of
fines (slegh bell.)reportea and read,

2d readini tomorrow.
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Addrms on Col. claus'
claimt. t'ported.

Addresi read.

Adlress read 2à tm<e
risti concturred in.

3:I reading to-morrow.

sel. com. on petition of'
1 lelitn tuIl'v, roport
lltoit1eV's estàt bill.

Bill reaa.

2(l readingam oro.

comn. to damrt Mifflana
DiAvct 'sssnlt bi>l

Bill read.

1i1 rend second time
n cuiiittud.

mu îi'reo2e.

S(. com. on petition of

tii t'ttptiîtit (Jakviie
i uh Col puany bill

Iiil read.

2(1 readintg to-norrow.

Sel. coi. on petifotion o

S. 'u-iî too oti ttieri

Ituin bil.

til1 rend.

2d reading to-m*orrow.

Sel. coin. on petition of'
J. 13. iunrrisoun 111ti
others report CrrIito.
J latrbour bih.

IJiu read.

12dI ruftdîng to4no)rroW.

Mr. Rykert, fron the select committee to draft an address to His Excellency the
Governor General, for certain documents respecting the claim of the late Colonel Claus,
reported a draft, which was received and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-norrow,

In amendent-Mr. Shei wood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the address
be not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second tine forthwith.

Which w.as carried, and the address was read the second time and concurred in.

Ordered-That the address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

MIr. Boulton, from the select coimittee, to which was referred the petition of Helen
Handley, infbrmed the flouse that the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of
which lie was ready to submit, whenever the House would be pleased to receive the
saine.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill to appoint Trustees to manage the estate of William
Handley, be read a second time to-norrow.

Mr. Cartwright, fron the committee to draft a bill pursuant to the resolution of this
Hlouse, for levying an additional assessment in the Midland District, reported, a draft.

The report was received, and the bill authorising the raising of an additional rate
on the Midland District, was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
In amendment- Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr.. Mîathewson, moves that the bill

authorising an additional assessment on the inhabitants of the Midland District be not
iead a second timne to-morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith, and that the
fortieth rule of this Flouse be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.

Which vas carried, and the bill was read the second time.

The Flouse vas put into&a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. McKay in the chair..

The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the coninittee had agreed to the bill without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the flouse.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and rend a third time to-morrow.

Mr. McKay, from the committec to which was referred the petition of William
Chisholmn, Esquire, and others, informed the Flouse that the committee had agreed
to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever the House
would be pleased to reccive the sa-me.

The report was received, and the bill vas read the first time.
Ordered-That the Oakville Hlydraulic Conpany bill be read a second time

to-morrow.

Mr. Bockus, from the committee to which was referred the petition of» S.
Washburn, and others, informed the flouse that the committee had agreed ta
report by bill, a draft of which ho was ready to submit whenever the flouse would
bc plcased to receive the same.

The report was reccived, and the bil was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Prince Edvard Bank bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Chisholm, oj Halon, froni the select committee to which was referred the

petition of J. B. Harrison and others, informed the flouse that the committee had
agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever the House
would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bronte Harbour Coipany bill be read a second time to-
morrow.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was again put into a committee of
the whole on the Election bill.

Mr. Chisholm of Glen arry in the chair.

The House resumed.
The chairman repnrted that the committee had gone through the provisions of the

bil, amended the saime, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

137

com. of whole again on
Election bill.

Bill reported amened

On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the yeas and nays Divisiononthirdreading
were taken as follows: - to-morrow.

Y E AS.

Messrs. Burrîtt, Chis7olm of lHalton, Chisholm, of Glengarry, Cook, Detior, Duncombe, Ferrie, Ycas-20-

Manahan, McCargar, McDonell, of Storinont, McIntosh, McMicking, Merritt, Moore,

Morris, Parke, Shaver, Small, Thonson, Woodruf-20.

NAYS.

Messrs. Aikman, Attorney General, Burwell, Caldwell, Cartwright, Gamble, Hunter, Jarvis,

Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Mc Crae, McDcnell of Glengarry, McDonell of Northumberland,

McLean, Robinson, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Wickens-19.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority ofone,
and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day the York Bridge bill was read the secondtofrone

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Gowan in the chair.

The flouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the billwiffiout n rnend-
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the flouse.

The report was received.

Ordered- That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Jarvis, seconded by Mr. McLcan,

Ordered-That this flouse do, on to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee
of supply on the report of the select committee to whom was referred the petition
of Mrs. Blackwood.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the
following resolution be one of the standing orders of this House:-

Resolved---That in ail cases when committees or commissioners shall be ap-
pointed by ballot by this louse, the number of votes i,ven for each member so
chosen shai1 be inserted in the Journals after each member's name.

On which the louse dIvided and the question was lost.

Pursuant to notice, Mr, Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves for
leave to bring in a bill to provide for the administration and distribution of the es-
tates and effects of persons becoming bankrupts.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first.ýtime.

Ordered-That the bill beread a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to H is Excellency the Governor
General in behalf of A. Manaian, Esq , was read the second time.

On motion of Mr. Goward seconded by Mr. Powell,

Nays-19.

Carried-majority 1.

York bridge billrend 2d
time and committed.

Bill reported.

3d reading to-morrowý

Report on petition of
Mm. Biackwood
referred to supply.

Motion for standing
rule respectingballoting
for committees.

Question loest.

Bankruptcybill brought
in.

Bill rend.

2d reading to-morrow.

Address onbehaif of
Mr. Manaban rend 2d
time.
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Addross and report
referred bak to select
confittee

Con. of supply again on
report on petition of J.
Kidd.

Resolution reportcd.

Resolutiuon

Division onresolutioi.

Yeas-19.

Nays-15.

Carried-mrajorty 4.

Ordered--- That the report of the select committee and the address to His Excel-

lency on the petition of A. Manahan, Esq., be referred back to the select committee

to whom the said petition was originally referred.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was again put into a committee of

supply on the report of the select comrrittee on petition of John Kidd.

Mr. Hunter in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the commnittee had agreed to a resolution, which he
was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

The resolution was put, as follows

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of one hundred and

fifty pounds to enable Her Majesty to pay a like sum to John Kidd as a compensation

for services in taking charge of state prisoners

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS.

Mesrss. Attorney General, BouIIon, Burwell, Car twright, Chisholn of Halton, Gamie, Jarvis,

Manahan, Matthewson, McDonell of Glengirry, McLean, McMicking, Parke, Powell,

Prince, Richardson, Robinson, Thomson, Thorburn-19.

NAYS.

Messrs. Aikman, Bockus, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Detior, Gowan, Hunter, Leis, Malloci,

McCargar, Morris. Murney, Rykert, Shade, Shaver-15.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four and the

resolution was adopted,

Adjourned.

THURSDAy, 9th tanuary, 1840.

Pelittons brought p

J. Secord and 43 others.
J. F. Taylor

W. M. Bail, and 59
others.

Address t I s Exc'y
on claim of Warren
Claus passed.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday werà read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table: -

By Mr. Aikrnan, the petition of John Secord, J. P., and forty-three others, of the

Township of Binbrook and Glandford, in the district of Gore ; and the petition of John

Fennings Taylor, of the City of Toronto.

And by Mr. Richardson, the petition of William M. Ball, and fifty-nine others.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address tp His Excellency the Governor

General, for certain information respecting the claim of Warren Claus, was rend the

third time and passed, and is as follows.
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To His Excellency The Right Honorable CHaÂLEs PourTT TaomsoN, one of

Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of

British North Amterica, and Captain General ancd Governor-in-C/hief

in and ovcr the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova

Scotia, Nev Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice

A]dmiral of the same.

MAY rr PLEASE YoUa ExcELLENCY,

We, Ier Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, Address.
in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly pray that Your Excellency will be pleased to cause
to be transmitted, for the information of this House, the following documents, or copies thereof,
connected with the matter referred to a select committee of this House, to which was referred the
petition of Warren Claus, Esquire, and Catharine Lyons, which were left in the Office of the
Executive Council for the information of the committee, viz:-A letter from Major Hillier, Private
Secretary to His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, dated the 26th December, 1822, to Colonel
Claus ; another letter from the saine to the saine, dated the 24th day of July, 1896 ; a surrender,
dated Sd August, 1826, from fifty-four chiefs of the Six Nation Indians to the Crown, for the use of
Colonel Claus ; a letter fron Major Winniett, dated the 1st day of February, 1886, addressed to A.
Stewart, Esquire. Also, copies of the following documents, viz:-.Sir Peregrine Maitland's despatch
to Earl Bathurst, dated 8oth September, 1826, No. 41, on the subject of Colonel Claus' claim;
answers to queries put by Sir Francis Bond Hlead, while administering the government of this
Province, to the witnesses to the execution of the aforesaid surrender, together with the affidavit of
Alexander Stewart, Esquire, relating te the execution of the said surrender: of such part of the pro-
ceedings of the Council of Indians. held on the Grand River, relating to Colonel Claus' said clam,
in the presence of His Excellency Sir George Arthur, in September, 1888; and Of the report of the
Executive Council on the said claim, some tune about the month of January last, together with the
Attorney General's report thereon.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

SPEAKER.

Coimons House of Assembly,
Ninth day of January, 1840.

Messrs. Sherwood and Rykert were ordered, by the Speaker, to wait upon His
Excellency with the address, and to present the sane.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorise the levying an additional Midiand District tax
assessment on the Midland District, was read the third time and passed. bill read third time and

passed.
Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Mathewson, moves that the bill be entitled, "'An Tite.

Act to authorise the levying an additional rate on the irhabitants of the Midland District,
fr the payment of the debt of the district, and for other purposes therein nentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Cartwright and Mathewson were ordered, by the Bin sentto Leg.Council
Speaker, to carry the bilrup to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request Election bin read third

their concurrence thereto. lme

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Election bill was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill, On question for passing,

In amendment-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the bill Amendment moved-
do not now pass, but that the same be recomî.itted, for the pui pose of adding the (Mr. Sherwood)
following clauses

"IAnd be iL, 4c. That notwithstanding any law to the contrary, no person shall be
entitled to vote for any member or members of the House of Asseinbly, for any county
or riding, unless lie shal have been duly registered, according to the provisions herein-
after eontained, and that no person shall be so registered in any year, in respect of his
estate or interest in any lands or tenements, as a freeholder, unless he shal have been in
the actual possession thereof, or in the receipt of the rents and profits thereof, for his own
use, for six calendar months, at lenst, next previous to the last day of April in such
year, which said period of six calendar months shall be sufficient, any statute to the con.
trary notwithstanding, or until the conveyance thereof shall have been registered three
calendar months at least previous to the last day of April in said year ; Provided altsays,
that when- any lands or tenenents, which would otherwiseentitle the owner thereof to
vote.in any sich election, shall come to any person at, any time, witbin such period of
six monthe, by grant fron the crown, descent, ,arriage, or devisel such person shall be
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imiwmdtinitii tml(ot- entitled in respect thereof to have his name inserted as a voter, in the election of a mem-

(or Sha . ber or members of the House of Assembly, for any county or riding, in the list then

next to be made by virtue of this act, as is hereinafter mentioned, and upon his being

duly registered, according to the provisions hereinafter contained, to vote in such election.

"lAnd be i, 4,c. That notwithstanding any law to the contrary, no person shali

be entitled to vote for any member or niembers of the House of Assenbly, for any city
or town, unless he shall have been duly registered, according to the provisions herein-

after contained, and that no person shall be registered in any year, in respect of hai

estate, in any dvelling house and lot of ground, as a freeholder, unless he shall have

been in the actul possession thereof, or in the receipt of the rents and piofits thereof,

to his own use, for six calendar months, next previous to the last day of April in such

year, whichî said period of six nonths shail be suflicient, any statute to the contrary
notwithstanding, or unless the conveyance thereof to such persan shall have been

registered three calendar months at least, previous to the last day of'
in such year, and that no person shall be so registered in any year, in respect of any
dwelling house or lot of ground held by him, as tenant, paymg a yearly rent for the

same, unless he shall have been resident within such city or town for te space of twelve

calendar months, next previous to the lhst day o April in such year, and shall have bona

fide paid one year's rent for lte dwelling houoe in which he shall have so resided, at the

rate of ten pounds sterling or upvards; Provided alwcays, that when any dvelling house

aind lot of land, which would otherwise entitle the owner thiercof to vote as a hreeholder

in any such election, shall comne to any person, at any timte within such peîiod of six

months, by grant from the crown, descent, nianiage, or devise, such pers shall be

entitled, in respect thereof, to have his naine inserted as a voter, mn the election of a

member or members of the House of Assermbly, for any county or iidig mi the list, then

next to be made by virtue of this act, as is hereinalter mentioned, aiiid npon his being

duly registered,.according to the provisions hereinafter contained, to vote in such election.

4Aind be iP, 4-c. That the Clerk of cach and every township in the Province shall,

on the last day of March, iii the present and every succeeding yea, cause to be fixed,.

at the place where the hast town meeting vas held in his township, and i two other of

the nost public and conspicuous places within such township, a notice, according to the

form nnumbered one, in the schedule, to this act annexed, requiring aill persons who nay

be entitled to vote in the election of' a member ori mermbers of the HBouse of Assembly,
for a county or riding, to serve in any future Parliament, in rspect of a' ay property
situate in such township, on or before the day oi A pril, in the present

and every succeeding year, to deliver or transmit to the said clerk a notice of their claim,

as such voters, accoîdiiig, to the form numnbered two, in the said sehedule, or to the like

effect ; Provided alicays, that aller the foir mtionii of the register, to be made n each year,

as hercinalter mentioned, no person, whose name shall be upon such register for the'

time beîmng, shall be required thereafter, to make any such claimîx as afbresid, so long as
he shall retain the sanie qualification and continue in the sane place of abode.

" Provided alhays and be it, &c. That the clerk ofsuch township shall, in all cases'

wvhere a tovn, entitled to return a member, shall be situate withilin the limits of his town-

ship, nd the cler'k of every city and town corporate, entitled to return a inember, shall,

on or before the hast day of March, in the present and every succeeding year, cause to.

be fixed, on or near hlie doors of' the court-house, city, or townî-hall, (if any such there

be), and in not less than t wo other public and conspicuous situations within the same, a

similar notice, requiring aIll persons, who may be entitled to vote in the election of any
nernber for such city or town, in respect of any iproperty, situate in such city or town, to

deliver or transmit to the said clerk, on or before the hast day o April, in the present and

in every succeeding year, a notice of* heii claim as such voters, according to the formi

numbered seven, n the said schedule, or to the like eflect; Provided always, that afier

the forimation of the register, to be made in each year, as hercinafter mentioned, no

person, whose name shall be upon such register, for the tinte being, shahl be required,
thereafter, to make any such claim as aforesaid, so long as he shall rctai the saine

qualifications.
.31nd be it, «c. That the cerIks of every such township, city, or town,.shall, on

or before the 14tl day of' May, in the present vear, make out, or cause to be mnade out,.
according to the frnnumbered three, (or eight, os the nature ofthe case nay require),

in the said schedule, an alphabetical listI of aIl persans who shall claini, as aforesaid, to

be inseîted in such list, as voters, in the election of a member or members of the House

of Assembly, for the county or riding, within iwhich snch township lies, or for such city
or town, iin respect of any lands or tenerents, situated within such townshipý city or

town, and that the said cierk shall, on or before the (14th> day of Miy, in every

succeeding year, make out, or cause to be made out, a like list, contabning the names of
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of all persons who shall be upon the register for the tine being as such voters, and
also the narmes of all persons who shall dlaim as aforesaid, to be inserted in such
last-mentioned list as such voters, and in every list so to be made by the clerks
as aforesaid, the christian and sur-name of every person shall be written at full
length, together with the plade of his abode, the nature of his qualification, and the
local or other description of such lands, dWeliing house, or tenements as the same
are respectively set forth in his dlaim to vote and the name of the occupying tenant.
if stated in such clairn, and the said township, city or town clerks if they shali
haye reasonable cause to believe that any person so claiming as aforesaid, or
whose name shall appear in the register for the time being, is not entitled to vote
in the election of a member or memîbers for such county, riding, city or town
respectively, shall have power to add the wordsc"objected to" opposite the name
of every such person on the margin of such list, and the said clerk shall sign such
Eist and shall fix or cause to be fixed at every place where he shall have put up the
aforesaid notices to parties to prefer their claims to vote, a copy of such list within
a week after the same shall have been made, and the said clerk shall ikcwise keep
a true copy of such list, to be perused by any person without the payment of any
fee, at all reasonable hours during the two first weeks after such list shall have been
made

"c nd be it, 4.c. That every person who shall bc upon the register for the
time being of voters for any county, riding, city or town, or who shal have claimed
to be inserted in any list for the then current year of voters for any county,
riding, city or town, may object to any person as not having been entitled, on the
last day of (April) then next preceding, to have his name inserted in any list of
voters for such county, riding, city or town, so to be made as aforesaid, and every
person so objecting (save and except clerks objecting in the inanncr hereinbefore
mentioned) shall, on or before the (25th) day of (May) in the present and every
succeeding year, give in, or cause to be given, a notice in writing according to the
form numbered four in the said schedule or to the like effect, to the clerk who shall
,have made out the list in which the name of the person so objected to shall have
been inserted, and the person so objecting shall also, on or before the (25th) day of
(May) in the present and in every succeeding year, give to the person objected to or
leave at his place of abode as described in such list, or personally deliver to his ten-
ant in occupdtion of the premises described in such ist, a notice in writing according
to the form numbered five in the said schedule or to the like effect, and the clerk shall
include the name of all persons so objeeted to in a list according to the form num-
bered six in the said schedule, and shall cause copies of such list to be fixed at the
same places as he shall have put up the notice to parties to prefer their claims to
vote, during the week next preceding the (10th) day of (June) in the present and
in every succeedino year, and the clerks shall likewise keep a copy of the names of
ail the persons se o jected to, to be perused by any person without payment of any
fee, at all reasonable hours during the ten days next preceding the said (luth) day
of June during the present and every succeeding year.

" And be it, &c. That on or before the (1st) day of (June) in the present and
in every succeeding year, every such clerk shall deliver the list of voters so made
out as aforesaid, together with a written statement of the number of persons
objected to by the clerks and by other persons, to the Clerk of the Peace of the
District in which such township, city or town, is situate, who shall forthwith make
out an abstract of the number of persons objected to by the clerks and by other
persons in each township, city or town, and transmit the same to the barrister
appointed as hereinafter mentioned, to revise such lists in order that the said barris-
ter may fix proper times and places for holding his courts for the revision of the
said lists.

"ABnd be it, 4c. That the Judges of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench
shall, between the first day of May and the fifth day of June, in the present and in
every succeeding year, nominate and appoint for every such county, riding, city
or town, a barrister or barristers, to revise the aforesaid lists of voters, and such
barrister br barristers so appointed as aforesaid shall give eight days public notice
by advertisement in some of the newspapers printed or circulated within the county,
riding, city or town, that he or they will make a circuit of the county, riding, city,
or town, for which he or they shall be so appointed and of the several times and
places at which he or they will hold courts for that purpose, such iimes boing
between the (20th) day of (June) and the (20th) day of (July) inclsive, in the
present and every succeeding year, and the places to be carefully selected with a
view to the convenience of the'voters named in such lists, and lie or they shall hold
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uvd-es open courts for that purpose at the tirnes and places so to be anounced, and whei
- id ) two or more barristers shall be appointed for the same county, rding, city or town,

they shall hold separate courts for the despatch of business, cither at the same or at
difierent places and times: Prorided always that no member of Parliaennt shall bu
appointed such barrister, and that no barrister so appointed as aforesaid shall b '

eligible to serve in Parliament for the county, riding, city or town, for which he
shall bc so appointed, for eightcen months from the time of such bis appointment.

And be il, 4-c. That the Clerk of the Peace shall, at the opening of the first
court to bc held by every such barrister for any county, riding, city or town,
produce or cause to bc produced before him, the several lists of voters for suci
county, riding, city or town, which shall have been delivered'to such Clcrk of the
1'cace by the clerks as aforesaid-and the clerk of every township, city or town,
who shail have made out the list of voters shall attend the court to be held by every
such barrister, at the place appointted for rcvising the list, relating to such township,
city or town respectively, and shall also deliver to such barrister. a copy of the
list of the persons objected to, so made out by thîen as afoi esaid, and the said clerks
shall answer upon oath aill questions as suci barristers may put to theni or any of
thein touching any matter necessary for revising the lists of voters, and every such
barrister shahl return on the list of voters the names of all persons to whorn no
objection shall have bcenî maide by the clcrks or any other person, in the mnanner
hercilbefore nwiitioncti, and lie shall also r tur on the list of voters the nane of
every person who shall have been objected to by any person other than the clerks,
unless the party so objecting shall appear by himself 'or by some one in his behalf,
in support of such objection, and -whlen the naie of any person inserted in the
list of voters shall have been objectedI to by the clerk, or by any other person in the
mnanner hereinîbefore mîentioned, and the person so objecting shall appear by hinseli
or by some onc in his bchalf in support of sucli objcction, every suchi barrister shall
require it to bu proved that the person so objcctci to as entit!ed on the last day of
April the next preceding, to have his naie inserted in the list of voters in respect
oi the qualification described in sucli iist, and in case the saine shall not be proved to
the satisfaction of such barrister, or in case it shall be proved that such person was
otherwise by law incapacitated from voting in the clcction of members to serve iii
the louse ol' Asscmbly, such barrister shail expunge the narne of every such persont
froin the said lists, and lie shall also expunge from ithe said lists the name of
every persoi who shall bc proved to him to bu dead, and correct any mistake
vlicih shall bu proved to hi m to have been made in any of the said lists as to any of'

the particulars by this act required to bu inserted in such lists; and when the christiain
naine of any person, or his place of abode, or the nature of bis qualification, or the
local or other description of his property, or the Dane of the tenant in the occupa-
tion thereof, as thi sane arc rc-pectivcly required to be inserted in any such list,
shall bu wholly omitted therefroi, such barris ter shall expunge the name of every
such person from the list, nrless the matter so omitted bu supplied to the satisfaction
Of snch barrister, before e shall have conipleted thie revision of such list, in which
ca1se he shahl then ar.d there insert the sane in sucihlist; Provided crayr that no

person's name shall bu expungedi faron any suchi 1st, except in case of his death, or
of his bcing objected to on the margin of the list by the clerk as aforcsaid, or except
in case of any such omission or omissions as hereinbefore last mentiontied, unless
such notice as is hercinbefore required in that behialf shall have been given to such

persan, or left at his place of abode, or (livered to his tenant as hercinbefore mon-
tioncd; Provided also, that if the objection made to the claim of any person to have
his niame inserted as a voter on any such list shall bu dccmed by the revising barrister
frivolous and vexatious, it shall and rnay bu hawful for such barrister to grant tu the
person objected to, a certilicate setting forth by whom such objection vas made, and
that the saine was frivolous and vexatious, and also to what expense the person
objectedI to had been put in proving his qualification in consequence of such objection
-and that the anount of expense so certifiedmay be recovered by the person in
whîosc favour such certificate is granted from the party making -the objection after
demand by action of debt in the district court of the district whercin the- transaction,
took place, in which action the certificate of the Lb ;ster shall, on proof of his sig-
nature bu conclusive evidence of the facts therein stated.

et/And be it, 4yc. 'I hat il' it shall happen that any person, who shail have given to
the clerk of any township, city or town, chue notice of his claim to have his naime
inserted hi the list of voting, in the election of' a member or iembers of the flouse of
Asseîmbly, for any county, riding, city or town, shall have ben omitted by such clerk
froin the list, it shal be lawful for the barrister, upon the revision of such list, to insert
therein the nane of the person so omîitted, in case it shal be proved to the satisfaction
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of sueh barrister, that such person gave the notice of such, bis claim, to the said clerk, Amnendiient movd-
and that he was entitled, on the last day of (April), then next preceding, tobe inserted (Mr. Shcrnvm 1.)
im the list of votes, in the election of any member or members of the House of Assembly,
for the county, riding, city or town, in respect of land or tenenents, within anytownship,
ti such county or riding, or ini respect to any lands or dwelling house, or tenement, in
any sucli city or town.

".nd bc il, 4sc. That every barrister, holding any court under this act, as afore-
said, shall have power to adjourn the saie fron tirne to time, and from any one place
to any other place or places, within the same county, riding, city or tovn, bit so as thant
no such adjourned court shail be held after the (20th) day of (July), in any year, and
every such barrister shall have power to administer an oath (or in case of person allowed
by law to affirni an affirmation) to all persons naking objection to the insertion or
omission of any nane in any of such lists as aforesaid, and to ail persons objected to
and claiming to be inserted in any of sucli ists, or clairning to have any mistake cor'
rectCd, or any omission supplied in any of such lists, and to all witnesses who may be
tendered on either side, and that if any person, taking any oath, or naking any atlBrma-
tion under this act, shall wilfully swear, or affirm false»ly, such person shall be deemed
guilty of perjury, and shall be punished accordingly, and that at the holding of such
respective courts, the parties shall not be attended by counsel, and that every such
barrister shal, upon the hearing in open court, finally determine upon the validity of
such claims and objections, and shall, for that purpose, have the same power and pro-
ceed in the same imanner (except where otherwise directed by this act) as the returning
officer of any county, riding, city or town, according to the laws regulating elections,
and such barrister shall, in open court, write his initials against the nanes respectively
struck out or inserted, and against any part of the said list, in which any iistake shall
have been corrected, or any omission supplied, and shall sigu his naine to every page of
the several lists so settled.

" 1d bc il, é&c. That notwithstanding any thing hereinbefore contained, if it shall
ho made to appear to the Judge of the Court of Queen's P>ench, that by reason of the
death, illness, or absence of any barrister, who shall have been appointed under this
act, to revise the list of voters, or by reason of the insufliciency of the number of such
barrister, or frorn any other cause, such list catnnot be revised within the period
presented by this act, it shall be lawful for the said Judges, or any two of theni, to
appoint one or more barrister or barristers, to act in the place of or in addition to the
barrister or barristers originally oppoinîted, and such barrister or barristers, so subsequently
appointed, shah have the sanie power and authoiities, in every respect, as if they had
been oiiginally appointed.

., 1 d be it, Ç&c. That the list of voters for each county, riding, city or town, so
signed by such barrister, shall be fortlwvith transmitted by him to the Clerk of the Peace
of the district within which said county, riding, city or town is situate, and the Clerk of
the Peace shall keep the same armong the records of the session, arranged with the
townships within each several county, in alphabetical order, and shall forthwith cause
the said lists to be truly and fairly copied, in the same order, in a book, to be by hini
provided for that purpose, and shall prehix to every name so copied out, its proper
nuiber, beginning the numbers from the first naie. and continuing then in a regular
series down to the last naine, aud shall complete such booc on or before the.last day of
(July), iii the present and in every succeeding year, and every such book, so to be coi-

pleted on or befire the last day of' (July), in the present year, shahl be deemed the
register of electors to vote after the end of this present Parliament, in the choice of a
iîember or nenhers to serve in Parliament, f'or the county, riding, city or town, to which
such register shall relate, at any election which mity take place after the said lest day of
July, in the present year, and before the first day of August, in the year of our Lord
1841 ; and every such book to be so completed, on or before the last day of July, in the
year of our Lord 1841, and in every succeeding year shall be the register of electors,
to vote at any elections which shtnll take place between the first day of November, inclu-
sive, iii the year vherein such resnective register shall have been made, and the first day
of November, in the succeeding year, and that such register shail be open to the inspec-
tion of any person, during office hours, on payment of a fee of six-peicee to the ClKrk o
the Peace ; Provided always, that after the naine of any voter shall have been inserted
in any such register, no revising barrister shall entertain any objection to, or expunge
the name of such voter fron any list or lists brought before him, but that the name of
every voter, so iniserted in such register, shal remain and be continued from year to year
without further question or objection, for not less than (four) years, from the titîe the
sane was first inserted or returned by the revising barrister, in any list transmitted by
him to the Cleik of the Peace.
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weenl ment Ile " And be il, 4 c. That the Clerks of the Peace shall cause to be written or printed

(Nir. Slmnl copies of the register of electors for each county, riding, city or town, within his district,

and shall deliver such respective copies to any person applying for the sanie, ou payment
of a reasonable price for each copy, and the money arising from the sale of al such

copies shall be accounted for to the Treasurer of the District, as part of the district
funds.

"JAnd be i!, 4,c. That as soon as possible after the appointmant of the returning
officer for any county, riding, city or town, it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace,
having custody thereof, to deliver, or cause to be delivered, to such returning oflicer, six

printed copies of the register, for the time being, of electors of the county, ridmng, city
or town for which such returning officer shall have been appointed, each of which copies
shall be examined and certified to be correct by the Clerk of the Peace, and the

returning officer shall furnish one copy to each deputy or clerk taking a poli, for his use

and guidance at the election.

dgAnd be it, 4,c. That the expenses incurred by the several township, city or town
clerks in making out, publishing and transmitting the several lists and notices directed

by this act, and ail other necessary expenses incurred by them, in carrying into effect

the provisions of this act, and all necessary expenses incurred by the several returning
officers, their deputies or poil clerks, in conducting any election and taking the polis
thereat, and all expenses incurred by the several Clerks of the Pence, in causing the
lists of electors to be copied out and made into registers, and in causing copies of such

registers to be written or printed, and in otherwise carrying into effect the provisions of
this act, shall be defrayed by the Treasurer of the several Districts in which the same

accrue; Provided always, that no such expenses shall be paid, unless the account thereof
shall be laid in detail before the Justices of the Peace in Quarter Sessions assembied,
within six nonths after such expenses have been incurred, and shall be allowed by the
court, according to the schedule of this act numbered, and that the amount of such

expenses shall be raised by a rate, in like manner as is now provided by laws for the

payMnent of the members of the House of Assembly.

ilAnd be it, 4'c. That every barrister appointed to revise any list of voters, under

this act, shall be paid at the rate of (£2 10s.) for every day that he shall be so employed,
and for bis actual necessary outlay in travelling to the place or places iwhere he shall
hold his court, and every such barrister, after the termination of his last sitting, shall lay,
or cause to be laid before the Governor for the time beinig of this Province, a statement
of the number of days during which he shall have been so employed, and an account in

detail of the travelling expenses incurred by him, in respect of such employment, which

account shall be veriied and audited in the same manner as ail other publie accounts,
and the Governor shall issue his warrant on the Receiver General for the amoun.t to be

paid every such barrister,

Il And be il, Ç'c. That in ail elections whatever of inembers to serve in any future
Parliament, no inquiry shal be permitted at the time of' polling as to the right of any

person to vote, excepting only as follows, that is to say, that the returning officer, or mis

respective deputy, shahl, if required on behalf of any candidate, put to any voter, at the
time of teudering his vote, and not afterwards, the following questions, or any of them,
and no other:-

"I1. Are you the same person whose mre appears as (A. B.) on the register of

voters, now in force, for the county, riding, city or town of (as the

case may be.)
"2. Have you aiready voted, either here or elsewhere at this election, for the county,

riding, city or town of (as the case may be.)

"c3. Have you the same qualification for which your name was originally inserted
in the register of voters now in force, for the county, riding, city or town, of

(as the case may be, specifying in each case the particulars of the qualification as

described in the register.)

"4And if any person shall wilflly make a false answer to the questions aforesaid,
he shall be deened guilty of an indietýable misdemeanor and shall be punished accord-

ingly, and the returning officer, or his deputy, shall, if required on behalf of any candidate
at the time aforesaid, administer an oath, or, in case of a person entitled by the laws of

the Province to affirm, an affirmation, to any voter, the followîng form, that is to say :-

44You do swear (or affirn, according to the case) that you are the same person

whose name appears as on the register of voters now in force,
for the county of or riding, city or town iof as the
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case May be,) and that you have not before voted, either here or elsewhere, at the

aresantlection, for the said county, (or riding, city or town, as the case may b,) and

that yoOw have the qjualification appeariingm in your uinme in the saîd re.gister, so help)

you nowd. A no elector shah1 hereafter at any suc election, berequired totake any

oath or affirmation, except as 'foresaid, either in proof of his freehold, or of his residence,

age, or otherqualificaion or right to vote, any law or statute to the contrary notwith-

standing, and o person, claiming to vote at any such election, shall be excluded from

voting thereat exceptreason of it appearing to the returring officer, or bis respec-

tive deputy, upof putting scb questions as aforesaid, or any of theni, that the person

so cladMng to vote is not the same person whose name appears on such register as

aforesaid, or that he bas previously voted at the same election, or that he has not the

samequalification for which his name was originally inserted in such register, or except

by reason of such person refusing to take the said oath, or make the said affirmation,

and to take or make the oath or affirmation against bribery, or any other oath or

affirmation e orequired by law arid not hereby dispensed with, and no scutiny shall

hereafter be allowed by or before any returning officer, wirh regard to any votes given

or tendered at any election of a member or members to serve in any future Parhiament,

any laws, statute or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

"Provided always, and be it, 4 c. That any person, whose name shall have beeni

omitted froi anyoegister of votes, in consequence of the decision of the barrister vho

shalthave revisa the ist, from which such register shall have been formed, may tender

is votea t any election, at which such register shalibe in force, stating at the time the

ime or anes of the candidate or candidates for whom ie tenders such vote, and the

returning officer, or bis deputy, shall enter upon the poll book every vote so tendered,

distinguishifg the sarme from the votes admitteid and allowed at such election.

de•rovided always, and be it, 4.c. That upon petition to the House of Assembly

complainieg of an undue election, or return of any member or members to serve in

parliament, any petitioner or any person defending such election and return, shall be

at liberty to, anpeach the correctness of the register of voters in force at the time

of such election by provig that in consequence of the decision of the barrister who

shau have revised the lists of voters from which such register shall have been

formed the name of any person who voted at such election was improperly inserted

or returned in suc aregster, or the name of any person who tendered his vote at

such election improperly omritted from such register, and the select committee

appointed fer the trial of such petition, shall alter the poll taken at such election

according to the the truth of the case, and shall report their determination thereupon

to the douge, o d the House shall thereupon carry such determination into eflct

and the returfshall be amended or the election declared void as the case nay be

and the register corrected accordingly, or such other order shall be made as to the

louse shal seemn proper.

ciAnd be it, cÇc. That if any returning officer, barrister, township, city, or

town clerk, or any person whatsoever shall wilfully contravene or disobey the

provisions of this act or any of them, with respect to any matter or thing which

ruch returninfg officer, barrister, township, city, or town clerk, or other person is

ercb required to do, ho shall, for such his offence, be liable to be sied in an action

of debt in ler Maesty' Court of Queen's Bench in this Province, for the penal

sum of five hundredpouds, and the jury before whorn such action shall be tried

smay finci their verdict for the full sum of five hundred pounds, or for any less sum

m fvhich the said juryshall think it just he should pay for such his offence and the

defendant in such action shah pay such penal sum so awarded with full costs of suit

do the party who shaci sue for the same; Provided always, that no such action shall be

brought except by a persolleing an elector, or claiming to be an elector, or a

candidate, or a member actualyreturned or other party aggrieved; Provided als,

that the remedy hereby given against the returning officer shal not be construed to

upersede any remedy or action against him according to the law now in force

9 ând be ite ýc. That all writs to be issued for the election of members to serve

in ail future Parliaments, and all mandates, precepts, instruments,hpoceedings and

notices consequerit upon such writs, shahlie, and the samne arc hereby authorised

o bce nframe and expressed emsuch ianner and fornm as nay be necessary for the

carrying the provisions of this act into effect.

- And be it, 4'c. That if a new electio n shal ta e p ace tor iiy i u ei u i

members afrer the pssîng of this act, but before the day at and frem which the

registers of voters tobe first made by virtue of this actshall begin to be in force,

such persons shar lbe ntitled to vote in the election of members to serve for any

idrniil moyeu-
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county, riding, city or town as would be entitled to be inscrted in the respective listsof voters for the saine directed to be made under this act, if the day of election hadbeen the day for niaking out such respective lists, although their names had notbeen registered according to the provisions of this act. And that every such newelection shall be ordered and conducted under and subject to the provisions containedin the first clause of this act and of such other laws of this Province relative toelections as still rernain in force; Provided always, that in every such case four daysshall be allowed for taking the polls, anything in this act contained to the contrarythereof notwitlistanding.

SCHEDULE REFERRED TO.

No. 1.]

Noticc of the making out the Lists to be given by the Township, City or Town Clerks,

"I hereby give notice, that I shall on or before the last day of April, make out a list of ai4persons entitted to vote in the election of a member or imembers for the county of (orfor the riding, city, or town of as the case may be) in respect of property situatewithin this township, ('or city or town,) and all persons so entitled are hereby required to deliver ortransmit to me, on or before the twenty-fifth day of April in this year, a laim in writing containingthoir christian naine and surname-their place of abode-the nature of their qualification, and thénumber of the lot, concession, or part of lot and concession, or other like description, and thequantity of land as near as may be, together with the name of the tenant occupying the same, if itbe leased, to any tenant. Persons omitting to deliver or transniit their claim will be excluded fromthe register of voters for this cotnty, (riding, city or town, as the case rnay be,) (in subsequentyears after 1840, add the following words:) but persons whose names are now on the register arenot required to make a fresh claim, so long as they retain the same qualification and continue in thenme place of abode, as described in the iregister.

(!Signed)

Township, City or Town Clerk.
[as the case nay be.]

[" No. 2.

"1 .Notice of Claim to be given to the Overseer.

"tI hereby give you notice, that I claim to be inserted in the list of voters for the county of"(or for the riding as the case mnay be,) and that the particulcrs of my abode andqualification are stated below, dated the day of in the year

("Signed)

(Claimant's name)
"Place of abodei

(as it nay be.)

"Nature of qualification for a county vote:-Freehold house, or land--Store or warehouse,lheld by conveyance three months, registered-or by conveyance and twelve ronth wpasebiot, orreceipt of the rents and profits to my own use> or by nt from the Crown, oh bdessent or bydevise or by marriage (as the case may be, giving suc escription of the pro byestent-Sion, number of acres, or other description as may uerve to identify it.) pr by lot, conces-
"Where situate-in the township of

the case may be,) (or riding of
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[' No. 3.]

iCounty of
(or riding as
(or riding

the case

(or city,

Anxenrùncut II4OV~'d

(Mr. SherwOOd-)

to wit The list of persons entitled to vote in the election of a member
ay be.) or members of the House of Assembly for the county of

as the case may be) in respect of property situate within the township of

or town of as the case may be.)

Christian name and sur. Place of abode. Nature of qualification. Lot or part of LoA Con-

name of each voter cession, No. of Acres.
at full length.

Adams, John Township of Markham nFreehold, rand held by Lot No. 5, Srd Con. 200

conveyance three months Acres.
registered.

Betts, James

Be1l, Robert

Cunmings, William

City of Toronto.

Township of Markham

Township of Vaughan

greeot Crlandheld by Lot No. 1, rest Con. 200
grant from the Crown. Acres.

Freehold, house and East jNo. 7 eSrd Con,
land, held by conve yance 100 Acres.

and twelve months' pos-
session.

Freehold, land held by North part of No. 11, loth
devise* Con. 25 Acres.

(9 Signed)

Township Clerk.

l"No. 4.]

4 Notice of Objectio to be gien o the Township, City, or Town Clerks.

"To the Clerk of the township of
may be.)

(or the city, or town of

"I1hereby give You notice, that I object to the name of

retained in the list of votera for the county of (or for the riding,
as the case may be.)

"Dated the day or

as the case

being
City or town of

("Signed)
Place of abode.

["No. 5.]

".Notice of objection to parties inserted in& the liat.

«To Ir.

"I hereby give you notice, that 1 object to your name bein retained in the lstof

'Votera for the conntyof (or for the rlding, city, or town o

as the cas may be), ad that you will be required to prove your qualincation at the tine of the

revising of the saidlit.

"Dated thse day of

(d signed.)

<'Place of abode.

in the year

in the year
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["No 6.]
List of persons objected to, 1o be published by the Township, City, or Toîcu Clerks.

The followtvig persons have been objected
retained in the lists of voters for the county of

as the case may be)

to, as not being entitled to have their nanes
(or for the,.riding, city or town of

Christian name and sur- Place of abode. Nature of the supposed Lot, or part of Lot, Con-
nane of each person qualification. cession, nuinber of acres,objected to. &c.

Adams, John Township of Markham Freehold land, held by Lot No. 5, d conces-
conveyance, three muonthassion, 200 acres, township
registered. of Markhan.

Cuninings, William Township ofVaughan, Freehold land, held byt North part of No. il,
devise. 1oth concession, £ acres,

township of Markham.

("Signed,)

(or cty, or town o
"Clerk of the township of

as the case may be.)

["«No. 7.]

Notice of daim to vote in a city or town.

To the city, or (town,) clerk of the city, [or tovn,] of
T1 hereby give you notice, that I claim to have my nanie inserted in the list

made by you or persons entitled to vote in the election of a member for the city, (or tovn,) of
and that my qualification consista of a dwelling house and lot of round,situate on street, (or lane, as the case may be), which I own as a freehol er, byconveyance, three months registered, (or by conveyance, and twelve months possession and receiptof the rents and profits, to my own use, or by grant from the crown, or by descent, or by devise, orby marriage, as the case may be), or which I occupy as tenant to thelandlord thereof.

"Dated the day of in the year

(" Signed,)

"Place of abode.

[P No. s.]

iThe eit of persons entitled to vote in the election of a member for the city (or toten) of
in respect of a dwoelling house and lot of ground, owned or occupied

within the said city (or totn.)

Christiannameand sur- Nature of qualification. Place of abode. Street, lane, or other placename of caci voter, Inthis City or Town,nt fûlîl length. where the property le
situate.

Atkins, John Dwellinghouse, rented York Street, York Street.Bates, Thomas Dwelling house, free- Township of Yorke Bay Street,
hold.

(«Signed,

City or town clerk."
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On whch the yens and nays were taken as folows Division on nmpndniot

YEAS.

Nesrs Attorney General Boulton, Burwell, Cartwrighi errie Gamble, Ilinter, Jarvis, Yeas-.19

Kearneas, Maulloch, Manahan, Mathewson, McDonell of Northumberland, McLean, Mur-

ney, Powell, Sherwood, Thomon-19.

NAYS.

Messrs. Aikmaan, Armstrong, Caldwet, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Deilcr, Duncombe, Gowan

Lewis, McCargar, McDoneli of Stormont, Mclntosh, McKay, McMicking, MerriU,

Moore, Morris, Parke, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Small, Thorburn, Wicktns,

WoodrufO-26.

The question of omendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of seven.

In anendmet-Mr. Robinson, seconded bycM. Murney, moes, that the bih do

not now pass, but that it be re-com.itted to a committee o the whole touse forth-

with for the purpose of amending the sane; by expunging MI after the Word

c provided" in the preamuble, and inserting the following:-

"Be i therefore enacted 4c. That it shall and may be lawful for the

Governor or person administerinfg the government of this Provine, to authorize

the returniflg offleer at ýan, election for a inember to represent in Parliament any

county or riding in this Province containing more than
townhip, to hold the election in two or more places in any such county or riding,

as ipt mabe deemed necessary and for the coiwrence of the electors; Provided

îilways that the same returning officershall preside inssuccesion at all the places in

any cotrnty or riding where ,tmay de'e ncssr At od a rioll, and give

daao s notice before the commencement of any election stating the

diffirent times and places where he intends to preside as returning officer as afore-

said."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :

Amendn entlost-lniurity 7.
Anothor nmendinctit
moved, (Mr. IRobinson)

Division on amni"me"t

YEAS.

M Brweul, Caracright, Gamb e, Hotham, Jarvia, Kearnes, Mc Doneli of Northutnberland, y -.

MflcfLean, Murney, Powel, Robineon, Siade, Wickenls-18.

N A Y S.

MIessrs. Aikan<, qrnistron.g, Boulton, Burritt, Chiskolm of Glengarry, Cook, Dellor, Duncombe, y-4

Ferrie, Gowan, Huniter, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, McCargar, McDoneu of Stormont,

McIntosJh, McKay, McMicking, Moore, Morris, Parke, Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood,

Smaßl, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-49.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of sixteen.

In amendment-Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that the bil do

not now pass, but that it pass this day six months.

On which the yens and nays were taken, as follows:

Amondmen qlot-lrntity 16.

Another amenament-
(Mr. Cnrtwright.)

Division fon unienctiet

Y E AS.

Meesrs. Aikma Mtorney General, Boulton, Buruel, Caldwell, Cartwright, Gamble, Ho nwthaÜ-23.

fHuiter, Jarvis, Kearnes, Malloch, Mathefsoon, McCrae, McDonel of Northumberland,

MeLean, Murney, Powel, Robisao, Skhde, kShervooc4 Solicitor Genral, WikmeN-ts.
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N A Y S.

M essrs .rmstrong, Burritt, Chisholn of Glengarry, Cook, Detior, Dùncombe, Ferrie, Gowan,
Lewis, Manahain, McCargar, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh iMcKay, McMicking,
.M-Verritt, Moore, Morris, Parke, Rykert, S/utver, iSrnal, Thomson, Thorburn,
Woodniff-25.

A\ndntîuenmt lot-

mil ' ti rt f l l t

Di n % fl2 tm

Y .

v-31

\ ininlit o -

Y '---27.

N e.,-~7

'fhinty l?.

oil

tnt ( un,; i iit

M Snri.. ).

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of two.
In amendment-Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the bill do

not now pass, but that the following clause be added, as a rider.-
"4And be it/further enacted, by the authority aforcsaid, That nothing in this Act con-

tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to authorize the holding of elections in
more than oie place, in such counties and ridings as shall be composed of less than five
townships."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS.

Mcser Q. Bockns, ChisLolmn of Glengarry, Cook, Detlor, Duncombe, MTinahan, MeDonell of Stormon t,
MIlntosh,, .McMicking, Merritt, Moore, Parke, Rykert, Shaver, Snall, 'JVoodruf.6.

N A Y S.

Messrs. .likman, .'rmstrong, .)ttorney General, Boidlto, Burrit, Jurwell, Caldwell, Cartwrighi,
Chisholn of Halton, Gamble, Gowan, Hotham, Hunter, Jarvis, Kearites, Lewis, Mallodi,
Mathcwson, MWcCargar, McCrae, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Northumberland,
.M1cKay, McLean, Morris, Murney, Powell, Richardson, Robinson, Shade, Sherwood,
Solicitor General, Thomson, Wickens-4.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative bya majority of eighteen.
In amendmen-Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Aikrnan, moves that the billdo not now pass, but that it pass this day three months.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows;

Y E A S.

MIesers. Aiknan, Aluoriy Gent rai, Boulton, Biurwell, C-adtell, Carlwright, Gamible, Hotham,, Iunter, Jarvis,
Kearne 9, Malloch, .aheAson, M' Crae, lc onell of Glengarry, McDonell ofNortIunberland, AcLeau,

uNtrney, Powel, Richardson, RobinsonL, Sluade, Solicilor General, Wickent,-25,

N A Y S.
M1cssrs. Alrmsirong, Bockus, Burrili, Chisholmn of Halton, Chisltoit of Glengarry, Cook, DeIlor, Duncombe,

Ferrie, Gotan, Lewis, llanuhan, .McCargar, McDonell of Stormont, McInlosh, MIcMickîig, Merr:u,
Voore, Morris, Parke, Rykert, Shavcr, Small Thomison, Thorburn, Woodru§,-27.

The question of anendnent was decided in the negative by a majority of two-
In amendment-Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves that the bill do notnow pass, but that it be amended by expunginer the words " two," in the 7th lineof the third clause, and inserting the words - trce," in lieu thereof ; and further,that the words "'and third," be inserted after the word "second," in the 9th line of

the said clause, and the word "second," in the last line of last clause be expunged,
and the word " third," inserted.

On which the yeas and nays werc taken as follows:-

YEAS.

Mteure. Bockus, Cartwriglt, Chisholn, of Halton, Chisholm of Glenglarry, Duncombe, Gamble,
Jarvis, Manahan, McCargar, McDonell of Glongarry, McDonell of Northumberland,
Mclutoskê, McKay, McMicking, Merritt, Moore, Morris, Murney, Parke, Powell, Rykert,

Shaver, Sherwood, Thorburu, Woodruf-25.
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NAYS.

Messrs. Aikman, Irmstrong, Attomyne General, Burritt, Caldwell, Cook, Detlor, Ferrie, Gowan,

Hotham, Hunter, Keanes, Lewis, Malloch, MauthewsonI McCrae, McDonell of Stormonti

McLean, Richardon, Robion, Solicitor General, Snwm, Thomson, 1ichem-24.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a mnjority of one.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the York Bridge bill was read the third time and

passed.
Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that the bill be entitled "An Act

to Incorporate certain persons under the title of the York Bridge Company."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Merritt and Ferrie were .ordered by the Speaker

to carry the bil up to the Honourable the Legislative Council and to request their

concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petiflons were read:-

0f B. B. Ronneyl J. P., and one hundred and forty-four others, of the township

of Seymour, in the district of Newcastle, praying for certain alterations in the law of

treason.

Of Thomas S. Kennedy, and one hundred and two others, praying the sane.

And of Henry Edgcombe Nicoils, late a Lieutenant in the Provincial Marine,

praying for remuieration for bis many services during the late rebellion.

Amenamnent crried-
rntjority 1.
York bridge bill rend

3d Tie and passed.

Tle.

Bill senttoLeg.Council

Peillioîîs rcad:

B. B. Ronney and 144
others.

T. S. Kennedy atnd 102
otherq.
1I. E. Nicolls.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Election bill, as amended, was read the third ecton b illati

time.

On the question for passing the bill,

In amendment-Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the bill do

not now pass, but that it be recommitted on Monday, the 20th day of January, for the
purpose of being amended.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Mesrs. .Aiknan, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell Cartwright, Chieholm of Halton, Gamble, Hotham,

Himier, Kearnes, Mathewson, McCrae, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Northumber-

and, McLean, Richardson, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Wickens-mzo.

On question for passing

A mendmnent movel-
(Mr. Cartwright)

Division on amendment

Yeas-20.

N AY S.

Messrs. Armstrong, Attor'ney General, Bockus, Burritt, Chisholm ofî Glengarry, Cook, Detior, Nay,_g2

Duncombe, Ferrie, Jarvis, L-wis, Manahan, McCargar, MeDonell of Stormont, McIntosh,

MCKay, McMicking, Merriti, Moore, Morris, Murney, Parke, Robinson, Shaver, Small,

Solicitor General, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-29.

The question of amendnent was decided in the negative by a majority of nine.

In amendment-Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill do

not now pass, but that the following be added as a rider : Provided always, that
rothing in this Act shall extend, or be construed to extend, that in any county or

riding not containing more than four townships, that the distance for holding
Elections therein, at one and the same time, shall not exceed seven miles apart.

On which the yens and nays were taken, as follows:

Anencinenst os-mujority 9.

Another amendaent-
(Mr. Thorburno.)

Division on amendmnent

Y E A S.

Messrs. Chisholi or Glengarry, Cook, Detior, Duncombe, McMicking, Merrt, Parke, Rykert, Shaver, Yeas-1L

Thorburn, Woodrug,-1.L

Jân. 9, 1840.1
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N A Y S.

\nuetndent lost-
majority 122,

Pivisiott on original
question.

Vuas 'P~.

M1às dikmian, JIrmstroutg, .Attorney General, Bocktis, B3oullou, BJurWl lluriell, Caldwcel, Carhorighît,
Chisholm Hofalton, Ganble, Gowai, Hothan, Kearnes, Lewis, .Manahal, Matiketson, Mc Cargar,
flICrae, Mconnell of Gleigarry, MUcDonell iof Northunherland, JIcI)onell iof Stormont, Mcintosl,

fcKay MAlcLean Moore, Morris, MXlurney, Powell, Richardston, Robinson, Shade, Small-33.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
twentv-two.

On the original question the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y BA S.

Messrs. .Inrstrong, Blockus, Burrit, Chisholrm of Gningarry, Cook, Iellor, Dnco>nbe, Ferrie, Govtan,
.ilanahan, McCargar, I)onell of Storrmnmt, eInsh, cay, McMickin .lerritt, 1oo e M
Parke, Sharer, Snul , aoodriff-22.

N A Y S.

M\Ie rs. Aiknian, ./Illo;ey Geeatrc, Bodio Burtvell, ClddweU, Carltwright, Chisholn of lalton, Ganb,
Ilotham, Iluuter, Jarvis, Kearies, Letois, Mlaihewson, ?JcCrae, McDoncll tf Glengarry, McIDonel
of, Northumberland, IcLean, Nilurney, Powell, Ilichardso;, Rohitson, Rykert, Shhr,

Solicitor Genaera, Thorbu icken s2

The question was decided in the negative by a majority ofsix.
On motion of Mr. Gamble, seconded by Jarvis,

Sul. etm. tiitft bilon Ordered---That the resolution of this House on the petition of John Kidd, be
Ii,,,iiiintit iifor n referred to a select committee, to draft and report a bill pursuant thereto, and that

.ingJ.idd. the said committe( do consist of Messrs. Robinson and Parke.
On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Ferrie.

1 vttition of A.
;and( other reerrd t

l'cition of D. McDonel
anid 0lUtothers rerred

<f addross to Governor
Gelneral for rettrn of
suits of Caidta 2nnCo-

Ofbü o register

)f bill to ia Dam housi

)m14 srict .

( bil mto rogulatet miai-
rMer of hodb eectionis

Oif acldress (;ibîvoiirur
(andral to apptoit
E:nmmisiMoners es rCvi
time Snmtnn

Ordered-Tlat the petition of Andrew Geddes and others, be referred t>
a comnimittee of the whole on supply, tomorrow.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered-That the petition of Duncan McDoneli, Esquire, and others, (ibehalf of Mill owners,) be referred to a select committe composed of Messrs.

Sherwood, Shaver and McDonell of Glengarry to report thereon by bill or otite -
wise.

Mr. Thorburn vos notice that lie wii, on to-morrow, move that an humble
address bc presented to His Excellency the Governor General, requesting His
Excellency that he will be pleased to cause to be laid before this House a statement
of the number of suits brought in the Court of Chancery since its commencement
shewing the progressive increase of such suits in each, year the number of suitsactually adjudicated upon, together with the costs taxed and allowed on each suit
and also the amount of focs paid to the Register on each suit.

Mr. Thonson gives notice that he will on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
in a bill to provide or the Registration of persons entitled to vote at Elections.

Mr. McKay gives:
a bill to authorize the
pound upon ail ratable
Gaol and Court House

notice that he will on to-morrow, move for leave to bring im
levying of an additional assessment of one penny in the
property in the District of Dalhousie, for the erection of a
thercin.

Mr. Morris gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move to place on the
order of the day, the bill to regulate in future the manner of conducting Elections.

Mr. Gamble gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that an hnmble
address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying that
Ilis Excellency will be pleased to appoint a commission during the recess or the

urpose of revising the Statutes of thîs Province, and that this House will matke goodthe sun requisite for defraying the expenses incurred in carrying the same into
effect.
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Mr. Burwell, from the committee to wait on fiÉ xcellency the Govenor General,

with the address of this House for information respecting the bi c granting land tobCo-

lonel FitzGlibbon, reported dehivering the same, and that is Excellency had been

pleased to make thereto the following answer:

I will return, by message, a reply to your address

Mr. Shade, from the committee to wait on His Excellency the Governor General,

with the address of this House, for information respecting certain medals, reported

delivering the same, and that Hlis Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the

following answer:

GsmNTLEMBE,

message.
In reply to the address of the House of Assembly, I will return an answer by

Com tocarryupaddresg
on bil granting land to
Col. FitfGibbon, report
answer.

Answer.

Com. to carry up addre-ss
respecting certain
medaisreport anwer.

Answer.

Mr. Shade, from the committee to wait on His Excellency the Governor General,

wjth the address of this House, for certain returns from the Canada Company, reported

delivering the same, and that Hie Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the

following answer:

GENTLrmiE

message.

Com. t laryup addresa
fr re= mn enCanada
Company, report
answer.

In reply to the address of the House of Assembly, I will return an answer by Answer.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves,

was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Gowan in the chair.

The louse resumeu.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bil, and

asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

On the question for receiving the repor't,

i anmdment-Mr. Burwell, seconded b yMr. Shade, moves that the report

be net received, but that the subject of the Clergy Reserves be referred to a com-

mittee consieting of Messrs. Cartwright, Sherwood, Boulton and Murney, and that

the sad comnitte be inetructed to examine the 30th, 31st, 92d, and 42d clauses

of the Constitutioeal Act, (ist Geo. 1I, chap. 31.) and to report to this House if,

in their ointionatheduties of Her Majesty's M inisters wil not require them tosubmit

the bil o fast Session for the disposition of the Clergy Reserves, to both Houses of

the Imperial Parliament, preparatory to Her Majesty's assent being requested, or

any declarations being made respecting the same.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

Clergy Reerves bl
romm seond dme andconmitted.

progre re ted-sitagain towiIIorrow.

On receiving report,

Amendment moved.

Diyision on amendment

Y E A S.

Mesuts. Bouton, Bjêntell, Carlioright, 00,x RobinsonU, Shade-f..

(IErTLBMEN,
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NA YS.

Nttiy-- 3
'
2.

Anandment lost-
inaoritv 2e.
Roport.VCV<l

Clergy nserves bil
first item to-mItorro .

Petifion' rcad.

G. Longley and 45
others.

C. A. Low and 121
°t*ers

1). McDonell, of Green-
feld.

T. M Taylor.

L. DaYenport.

W. Ganible and 70
otherd.

Trumtec of Ancaster
.Literary Institution.

Alicas Bell.

r'otition of E. Ben
referred to committeo
on contingencies.
.Sel. cern. on petition of
Bies and lîurnhhill
present report and ad.
dessontheir bohaif:

McssrCZ. .ikman, Arnstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Burritt, CaIdwell, Chishoh)i of Ilalton,
C'hisholm iof Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe, Perrie, hunier, Lewis, Malloch, McGargar,
.IciDondil of Glengarry, McDonell of Stormont, Mcjntosh, McKay, McLea, mcmickingt
.ferriut, M.1oore, Parke, Richardson, Rykere, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor General,
Thomson, Thorbimrn, Woodruf-S

Tho question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
tweny-six, and the report was received.

On motion of M'r. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered--That the committee of the whole on the Clergy Reserve bill, be the

fiîst item on the order of the day to-morrow, after receiving reports.
Adjourned.

FriDwA, 101h January, 1840.

The Ilouse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-

Of George Longley and forty-five others, of the town of Brockville and its vicinity,
piaying for an increase of the capital stock of the Commercial Bank of the Midland
District.

Of Charles A. Low, J. P., and one hundred and twenty-one others, of the Eastern
District and District of Ottawa, praying for a further grant of money to improve the
post road leading from Cornwall to L'Orignal.

Of Duncan McDonell, Esq. of Greenfield, in the Eastern District, praying te be re-
imbursed a sumi of money expended by himi in improving the post road fron Cornwall
to L'Orignal, over and above the sum granted for the dame.

Of Thornas Moore Taylor, of the town of Chatham, praying to be naturalized.
Of Lewis Davenport, of the town of Sandwich, praying the same.
Of Williinm Gamble, and seventy others, of the city of Toronto and vicinity,

praying for the incorporation of a company to construct a harbor at the mouth of the
River 1lumber.

Of the Trustees of the Ancaster Literary Institution, praying for pecuniary assis-
tance, and for an annual salary for the teacher.

And of Eneas Bell, Chief Messenger to the House of Assembly, praying that an
allowance may be made to his wife for keeping in order the rooms in the Parliament
iouse.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-That the petition of Æineas Bell be referred to the committee on

contingencies.

Mr. MeKay, from the select committee, to which was referred the petition of
Thomas Baines and R. I. Thornhill, presented a report and the draft ofan address to
Bis Excellency the Governor General, which were received.

The report was read.

Repor-(See Appendix.)
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The address was read the first time.

Ordered-That the address to His Excellency the Governor General, on behalf of

Messrs. Baines and Thornhill, be read a second tune to-morrow.

Mr. Rykert, from the comnittee to wait on His Excellency the Governor General,
vith the address of this House for certain information relative to the laim of te heirs of

the late Honorable Colonel Claus, reported dehvering the same, and that His Esce ency

had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,

1 will communicate to the louse by message, my answer to this address.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Clerk of the Honourable the Legislative Council

had yesterday brought down from that Honourable House, a bill entitled "An Actf

to establish a College at Kingston, by the name and style of the University of

Queen's College," which that Honourable House had passed, and requested the

concurrence of this House thereto.

The bill sent down by the lonourable the Legislative Council entitled "An

Act to establish a College at Kingston, by the name and style of the University of

Queen's College, was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to.morrow.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Malloch.

Ordered-That two hundred and fifty copies of the bill to establish a college at

Kingston, by the name and style of "IlThe University of Queen's College, be
printed for the use of members.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of

the whole on the bill for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves.

Addre.8gre'ul.
Addressaa.

Mr. Malloch in the chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of comrmittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair on a question of order.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of committee.

The House resumed.

The chairmanreported that the coninittee had made some further progress in the

bil and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken as

follows: -

YEAS.

Mesrs. .4rmutrong, Altorney Goeral, Burritt, Chisholm of Halton, Cook, Dellor, Duncombe,

Ferrie, Hunter, Hotham, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, McCargar,

McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell, of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay,

MeLean, Morris, Richardson, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Small, Solicitor General,

Thomson, Wickens.-SO.

Black Rod.

Question of order.

Pregress reporte-sit
iain te.morrow.

Divsion on roceiving
report.

Yeas-30.

N NAYS. '

Meurs. Aikmat, Bockus, Boulton, Burri4t, Caldwell, CartWright, Chisholm of Glevgmy, Gamble, N .sg19.

Gowvan, .Mclntosh, McMicking, Merritt, Moore, Parke, Po*oeli, Robinson, Rykert,

Thorburn, Woodruf-19.

2d reading to-morrow,

Com. tocarryupaddr'
on daim of Col. Claut,
report aniwer.

Answcr.

S;peakettPOrt4QUeen 8

Cllege 11bu sent down
from Leg. Council.

Queen's Ctleige bill
(L. C.) rend first tù,w.

2(l rcwlifgbtornotrnw.

250 Coues cf bill tote

Cen.cf whele agin on
Clérgy Reserves bih.
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'.îieud-maajority I 1.

Comn.ofwvhole on CCergy
Reserves bill to be tirst
ifAm to-ullrrowv.

M otion to adjourn daily
ai 4, for two hours.

I Ivjij4)n

I.u~4--1iajoî ky 7.

Metmbers uited to com.
o)n Message oliCommis-
liuner of Crown Lands.

Speaker reports mes-
age fioni Leg. Council
h to restrain intro.

duction of spirituous
h1 quor in gaols sent
down amended.

The question wias carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and the report
was received.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That the committee of the whole on the Clergy Reserve bill, and

His Excellency's Messages on the same subject be the first item on the order of the
day to-morrow, after receiving reports.

Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Shade, moves that on and after Monday next,
this House do adjourn daily from the hour of four until the hour of six in the
afternoon, except that when the House adjourns this day, it shall adjourn until the
Monday following.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikinan, Bockus, Bnrritt, Cartwright, Chisholui of Halton, Detlor, Ferrie, fIHotham,
Kearnes, McDotell of Northumberland, McKay, Merritt, Morris, Powell Richardeon,
Rykert, Sherwood Small, Solicitor General, Thorburn-20.

N A Y S.
Messrs. Arnstrong, Boulton, Caldwell, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe, Gamble, Cowan,

Hunter, Jarvis, Lewis, Malloch, Manahan, McCargar, McDonell of Glengarry, Mcbonell,
of Stornont, Mclntosh, McLean, McMicking, Mlloore, Murney, Prrke, Robinson, Shaver,
Thonson, Wicckens, Woodruiff-27.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of seven.
On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detior,
Ordered-That Messrs. Boulton, Gamble and Rykert, be added to the commit.

tee to whom were referred the message of His Excellency the Governor General,
and the accompanying accounts of the Commissioners of Crown Lands.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Clerk to the Honourable the Legislative Council
had brought down from than Honourable House, a message, and the bil entitled
" An Act to restrain the introduction of spirituous liquors into the common gaols ofthis Province," to which that Honourable House had made some amendments and
requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The message was read as follows:-
Mr. SPEAKER.

Bill l'or sale of Ciovera of The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons Houseli St>ck nthemB entitled, C"An Act to authorise the Receiver General to dispose of the Provincial StockLogislative Council. in the l.ank ofUpper Canada," without auy amendrent.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Ninth day of January, 1840.

JONAS JONES,
SpEAKMs

Amendinteitstabill m to
eatrain introduetio. of
4hiritulnis iquors loto
gauuls rendl firet tille.

An. menmts

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legisiative Council, in and to tbebill sent up from this House, entitled, "An Act to restrain the introduction of Spirituous
Liquors into the Common Gaols in this Province," were read the first time, as follows:

IN THE TITLE:
Line 1-Expunge "restrain," and insert "prevent."

IN THE BILL:

Press, 1, LUne 1,-Expunge "restrain," and insert "prevent."
" Line 14,-After the word "as" insert "have been or"-after the word "shall"insert "be Iereafter"-after the word "to tine" expung "be"-.

after the word "4by expunge to the word "every," in the next line,and insert the word "1aw.
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Press 1) Line 18,-After and" insert "be." Amendnienu.

«i Lino o,-After "any" expunge Ctwo Justices" and insert "one Justice.

After « Peace" insert "with anV offence"-after "lsuch" expunge

"Justices" and insert "Justice."

f' Line 9.4-After ciperoonality" expunge Ilthe" and insert ciafly twdl-iafter

L 4 Justices"insertof the Pece for the district Where the oflbnce is

alleged to have been committed."

Proe 2 Lino ,-.-After cperson" expunge "and bringing him before them."

d Line %.-After òor" insert "lany one of"-after "if" expunge <cthey" and insert

diLine 4----After "Justices" expunge "issuing the sumtnons for his attendance" and

insert "assembled to try the offence.'

Press S, Line -After "lcorrection" insert lofthe district." J
JONAS JONES,

SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber
Tenth day 'of January, 1840.

Ordered--That the amendments be read a second time to-morrow.

Adjourned.

SATURDAY, llth Jaary, 1840r-

2d reading to-morrow.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table: Petti ,,brei

By Mr. Manahan, the petition of Robert Francis and George Hay, contractors on R. Franci and

the lower section of the Trent Canal.

By Mr. Morris, the petition of Messrs. Hooker and Henderson, and nineteen Ilooker & Hei

others, of the county of Grenville. and 19 others.

By Mr. Bockus, the petition of Robert Barclay & Co., contractors for improving .B &

the River Trent; and thb petition of Adam H. Meyers, and one hundred and seventy- A y

one others residing at and near the Rivex Trent.

And by Mr. Sherwood, the titiin of James Culi, civil engineer; and the petition ,. u.

of Henry Jessopp, of the City of Ooronto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-

of John Secord, J. P., and forty three others of the townships of Binbrook and secoraand

Glanford in the district of Gore, praying for aid to bitild a bridge,

Of John Fennings Taylor, of the City of Toronto, praying for a suitable remune- J. P. Taylor.

ration for his services as clerk to the several coiimissions for the trial of state prisoners

in the districts of London and Niagara.

And of Wm, II. Ball, and fifty-nine others, praying for a general tax upon dogs. w. M Bau.

Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Chisholm J Glengary, moves that the petition R. res

of Robert Francib and George Ray be now rea, and tbat. the thirty-first mie of this

House be dispetised with in this respect. P2

Igut «P-

G. iay

namron,

c.

read:

43 others

Md .. Hay

1M7
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Which was carried, and the petition of Robert Francis and George Hay, contract-
ors on the lower section of the Trent Canal, praying to be paid the full amount due for
work performed by them, was read.

R. Dlariny & c

A. 1. Meyers, and 171
oth1ers.

1>citions referrcd
Of I. Francis and CG.
i Iay, to i ion. ont report

on inprovemlent of
Trent.

Of J1. Sevord aind 43
ithers, tocom. on ronds
tnd bridges.

of J. F. Taylor, to
committee of ullipply.

of %I. M. Bal1ito sclert
eomtniiitteel

Of C. A. Low and 121
others, to sel, com

of Il. Barclay & Cu.,
to com. on report On1
improvement of Trent.

Of D. McDoneU, Esq.
of (4rcnfied.

Nothe of address to
-ims Exc'y for statenent

ifoî exp*s ofrbu"lding
bîridgre ovei the river
Maitinod byCatnadaCo.

Sei. comn. on petition or
Rtev. G. Archbold ud
ntlhers, present report,

com. on rond$ and
bridges, report sttute
labîour bil.

13i11rend.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by MrI. Manahan, moves that the petition of Robert Barclay
& Co., and Adan H. Meyers and others, be now read and that the alst rule of this
House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the petition of Robert Barclay & Co., contractors for
improving the River Trent, praying remuneration for losses sustained by thern upon
their contractè

And the petition of Adam H. Meyers, and one hundred and seventy-one others,
residing near the River Trent, praying for an investigation into the cause of the suspen-
sion of the works on said river, the amounts raised by debenture for its improvemeit,
an] the expenditure of the saine, were read.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Small,

Ordered--That the petition of Robert Francis and George Hay, be referred to the
select committee on the report of commissioners on the improvenent of the River
Trent.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,

Ordered-That the petition of John Secord, J. P. and forty-three others, inhabi-
tants of the townships of Binbrook and Glanford, be referred to the committee on
roads and bridges.

On motion of Mr. Aikmn, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,

Ordered-That the petition of John F. Taylor, bc referred to a comnittec of the
whole on supply.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Aikman,

Ordered-That the petition of William M. Ball, Esquire, and others be referred to
a select committe to be composed of Messrs. Rykçrt and Parke, to report thereon by
bil or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Ordered-That the petition of Charles A. Low, and one hundred and twenty-one
others, inhabitants of the Eastern and Ottawa Districts, be referred to a select comîmittee
consisting of Messrs. McKay, McDonell, of Glengarry, and Hothan.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Malloch.

Ordered--That the prtitions of Robert Barclay & Co., and of Adam Henry
Meyers and others, be referred to the select committee on the report of Commissioners
on the improvement of the River Trent.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. MeDonell of Glengarry.

Ordred-That the petition of Duncan McDonell, Esquire, be referred to a select
committee, consisting of Messrs. McKay, McDonell of Stormont, and Hotham.

Mr. Shade giyes notice that he will on Mondny next, move that an humble Ad-
dress be presented to His Excelency the Governor General, requesting His Excellency
will bc pleased to cause to be laid before this Ilouse, with as little delay as possible, a
statement in detail of the sums of money expended by the 1anada Company, in erecting
a Bridge over the River Maitland, near Goderich, as also for cutting down the bank of
the River, and making the approaches thereto.

Mr. McLean, frorm the select committee to which was referred the petition of the
Rev. George Archbold and others, presented a report, which was received and read.

Report-(See Apipendix.)

Mr. Aikman, from the committee on Roads and Bridges, to which was referred
the Bill to compel persons to perform statute labour, reported the Bill.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.

t 4
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O dered-That the bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Mr. Sherwood, from the select committee on Banking, to which was referred the

petition of the Honourable J. Elmsley and others, reported the draft of a lil.

The report was received and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered--That the Farmers' Bank bill be read a second time on Monaday next.

Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves that Mr. Cartwright have leave
of absence, for ten days, from Monday next.

Carried.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of
the whole, on the bill for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves.

Mr. McMicking in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had niade some progress in the bill,
and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Thomion.

Ordered-That the Clergy Reserve bill be the first item on the order of the day
for Monîday, ater receiving reports.

Mr. Cartwright, froi the select committee to which was referred the subject of
addressing Her Majesty, relative to the Union of Upper and Lower Canada, reported
the draft of an Address to Her Majesty.

The report was received, and the address was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address, on Monday next.

In Amendmet-Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the address
on the subject of the Union, be read a second tune forthwith.

Which was carried, and the address was read the second time.

The House was put into a coixmittee of the whole on the sane.

Mr. Duncombe in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had amended the address, and sub-
nitted it for the adoption of the Hous'e.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the address on Monday next, the yeas and
nays were taken as follows:

1M9

'2a readini Monday.

com.on p'citionofHoos.
J. lmey a4 other,
report Furîners'JBank

Bil rlad.

2d reading Mondiay.

Leave of absence to Mr.'
Cartwriglit for ten days

Com. of whole again on
Clergy Reserves bill.

rroeress reported-sai
again Monday.

cler Reserves bill tt
e th firat iten'on

Moîiday.

Sel. com. op aaaregsing
Her Maesty on union
report atidrasa.

Address rend.

Aadress read 2d time'
and committea,

Aîdress reporte,'d

nivision on third rena-
ing Monday.

Y E A S.

Mesors. Aikman, Armstrong, Aitorney General, Bockus, Bodton, Burritt, Bu&rwell, Caldwell,
Cartwright, Detior, Gamble, Hotham, lunter, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, McDonell
of Glengarry, McLean, Powel4 Richardson, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Sherwoo4 Solicitor
General, Wickens-.

N AY S.

Messrs. ChiahoLmn of Glengarry, Cook,Duncombe, McCargar, McDonell of Stormont, Mcfntosh,
MeKay, McMicking, Merrit, Moore, Morri, Parke, Shaver, Small, Thorburn, Wood-

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and the ad-
dress was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on Mônday next

yetis-2h'.

Nays-16.
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Pursuant to order of the day, the flouse was again put into a Committee of the
whole, on the bill to amend the Act to protect the inhabitants of the Province from
foreign aggressions.

Mr. Gowan in the chair.

The louse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bil without a mend-

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be eigrossed and read a third time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of

the whole, on the bill to amend the law for the punishment of persons enticing soldiers

to desert.
Mr. Mathewson in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman rcported that the committee had agreed to the bill, without amend-

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered That the bill be engrossed, and rend a third time on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Bockus.

Ordered-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying that Bis Excellency will cause to be laid before this House, copies of

the Minutes of the Couicil of King's College, for the year 1839, to ether with the several

reports of the committee of the Council durig the same pernod; an that Messrs. Malhoch

and Cook, be a committee to draft and report the same, and that the thirty-first rule of

this House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Adjourned.

MoNDAY, 13th Janucary, 1840-

The House met.

The minutes of Saturday were rend.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:

By Mr. Chisholm of Glega , the petition of Ewen McDonald, and three hun-

dred and fifty three others, of the Township of Lochiel, in the county of Glengarry.

And by Mr. Shade, the petition of F. G. Millar, and one hundred and thirty

others, of the townships of Waterloo and Woolwich, in the District of Gore.

Pursuaint to the order of the day, the b1 to amend the low relating to foreign ag-

gressions, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves that the bill be entitled

"An Act to aher and amend an act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign,

entitled, «An Act to protect the inhabitants of this Province against lawleus aggressions

from subjects of foreign countries at pence with Her Majesty.',

Which was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor General and Malloch were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the bill up to Honourable the Legislative Council, and to request

tbeir concurrence thereto.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the law for the punishnent of

persons for enticing soldiers or sailors to desert, was rend the third time and passed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves, that the bill be entitled,
" An Act to repeal an act passed in the forty fourth year of the reign of .His late Ma-

jesty King George the Third, entitled "An Act for the exemplary punishment of ail

and every person and persons, who shall seduce or attempt to seduce, or aid or assist,
or attempt to aid or assist any soldier to desert Her Majesty's service, or who shall har-

bour, conceal, receive or assist any deserter fron such service, and to make further pro-
vision for the punishinent of such offenders.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor General and Malloch were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to re-

quest their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to order of the day, the address to Her Majesty on the subject of the

contemplated Union of Jpper and Lower Canada was read the third time.

On the question for passing the address,

In amendment-Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Stormont, moves that

the address do not now pass, but that the following be added :

"cThat the Constitutional Actbe so amended as to empower the Provincial Legisla-

ture, to originate duties, or reduce them from time to time as they may deem necessary,
and advisable, subject however to restrictions, similar to those of the 42d section of

31st Geo. III, chap. 31, respecting certain local acts."

On which the yeas and nays were takei as follows:-

YEAS.

Mesers. .Aikman, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Detlor, Duncombe, Manahan, McCargar,

McDonell of Stormont, McKay, McMicking, Mierritt, More, Parke, Shaver, Smai,

Thorbuirn, Woodru-ff-7

NAYS.

Messrs. .ittormey General, Bocku, Boulton, Burriut, Burwell, Caldwell; Elliott, Gowain Hotham,

Hunter, Lewis, Malloch, licCrae, MeLean, :Morri Powell, Richardson, Robinson,

Ruttan, Rykert, Shde, Sherwood, Solîdt&r General, Wickens-24.

The question of ûmendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of seven

Iamendent- Mr. She wood seconded, by Mr. Rykert, moves that the address

do not now pass but that it be re-committed for the purpose of stating the amount of

qualification to be equal to that now required by the laws of this Province, and for the

purpose of striking out that part of the address in reference to the land granting depart-
ment and other public offices.

Which ras carried, and the House was put into a committee of the whole on the

address.

Mr. Small in the chair.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported thiat the committee had amended the address, and subnitted

it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

The address as amended was then rend the third time.

On the question for passing the address,

In .lmendment-Mr. Snall, seconded by Mr. Mr. Morris, moives that the address
do not now pass, but ail after the word "Sovereign," in the original be expunged, and
the following inserted : 41We your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons

of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to approach Your

Majesty with the renewed assurance of our devoted attachment to Your Majesty's per-

son and governm ent. In the appo'ntment by Your Majesty of a inember of Your

Bill respectilg entiuig
aoldiers to doiert, rpftd
Md time and Passed.
Title.

Bill Ment to Le. Council

Addreas to Uer Majcisty

on imion rend 3d time.

On question for passing.

Arnctidment noved-

Division umiametndmen

Yeus-17.

'Nay-2 4.

Amendmenttlost-
najority 7.
Another amendment
noved for commhiuing

the address-(Mr.
Sherwood)

Cairied-and addies
communited.

Report amended.

Address, as amonded.read third turne.

On question for pasing

Amendmuent movedt-
(Mr. SsII.),
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1rwnnnt: -~1ijestys most Honourable Prhy Cour.cil, of the eminent talents of Your Majesty's

(Nir. Sinall.) present Governor Genieral of these Provinces, we view with feelings of gratitude an

additional pledge, on the part of Your Majesty, of your determination to maintain un-

ipaired, the connexion ivhich happily subsists between these colonies and the mother

country. Our attention during the piesent Session of the Provincial Parliament havimg
been called by His Excellency, in pursuance of the commands of Your Majesty to the

subject of the re-union of Upper and Lower Canada, a subject of more importance tian

any other that has ever engaged the attention of the representatives of the people. We
lost no tine in taking into our most serious consideration, the three distinct propositions

surbnitted to us, as the basis on which the Union inight be established, and are happy to

acquaint Your Majesty that after the most patient investigation of their several bearings,
found then to cinbrace provisions as little at variance with the diversity of interests to

be Tlected, as the nature of the measure would admit of. We have accordingly

adopted resohitions assenting to the re-union, which have been transmitted to Your

Majesty's Goyernor General, to be by hin communicated to Your gIajesty, and the

Impérial Parliament. We trust Your Majesty and the Imperial Parliament, will view

our having thus assented to the mensures of Your Majesty's Government upon this im-

portant question, without insisting upon any conditions in the details of a Union which,

may vitally affect the best interests of the people of Upper Canada, as a renewed de-

claration of ou confidence in the integrity of Your Majesty's Councils, and of our re-

liance upon Your Majesty's sincere desire to ao ecqual justice togall classes of Your Ma-

jesty's Canadian subjects. We feel, however, that we should be wantîng in our duty

to Your Mnjesty and the people of this Province, whom we represent, did we not res-

pectfully submit fbr Your Majesty's most serious consideration, that la our opinion, much

grea'er~advantages than cau otherwise be anticipated to both Provinces, will flow from

the Union, should the seat of government of the United Provinces be established within

the present limits of Upper Canada, which we confidently anticipate will have'a ten-

dency ultirnately, to make this portion of Your Majesty's dminions, British in et, as
well as in name."

D onitn On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E AS.

t- 1Mcssrs. Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe, Manahan, Mathewson, MeCargar, McDonell

of Stormont, Mclntosh, McKay, McMicking, Merritt, Moore, Parke, Shaver, Smail,

Thorburn, Woodruff-17.

Nays-29)

Amnenen icitlo-
majority 1.'

osmoini on oriaI

1Snv-17.

NAYS.

Messrs. Aikman, AJttorney General, Bockus, Bodton, Burritt, Burwell, Caldwell, Detlor, Elliott,

Ferrie, Gamble, Gowa-n, JoItam, Hunter, Jartis, Lewis, Maloch, McDonell of Glengarry,

M1cLean, Powell, eRichardson, Robinson, Ruitan, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor

General, Thomson, Wicktns-29.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of twelve.

On the original question the yeas and nays werc taken as follows: -

Y E A S.

Messrs. Aikman, Attorney General, Bocks, Botdton, Burriti, Burwell, Caldwell, Deilor, Elliott,

Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan, Ilotham, Hunter, Jarvis, Lewis, Malloch, MeLean, Powcell,

Richardson, Robinson, Rutlan, Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomuon,

Wicker,-2o.

NAYS.

Messrs. Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe, Manahan, McCargar, McDonell of Glonga rry,

McDoneIl of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, McMicking, Merritt Moore, Parke,

Shaver, Small, Thorburn, Woodruff-17.
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The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of eleven, and the address art pa-

was passed, and is as follows: ""lnjolty "I.

To the Queen's .M1ost Excellent Majesty.

MosT Gaacious SOVEREION':

Ve, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of Upper r t Majecy
Canada, in Provincial Parliament essemb!ed, beg permission to approach your Majesty with renew- .fn Uion.

ed expression of our unwavering attachment to your Majesty's Royal person and government.

During the present session of your Provincial Parliament, a subject more important than any

that hs ever engaged the attention of the representatives of the people, has been brought under

their consideration in pursuance of the commando of Your Majesty, by Your Majesty's Governor

General of these Provinces, namely ; the legislative Re-union of Upper and Lower Canada. In

the Message of Hie Excellency to the two branches of the Legislature, they are informed that

"after the most attentive and anxious consideration of the state of these Provinces, and of the dif-

ficulties under vhich they respectively labour, Your Majesty's advisers came to the conclusion that

by their re-union alone could these difliculties be removed,: that durang the last session of the Im-

perial Legislature they refrained from pressing immediate legislation, but their hesitation proceeded

from nodoubt as to the principle of the mensure, or its necessity ; it arose solely from the desire to -

ascertain more fully the opinions of the legislature of Upper Canada, and to collect information

front which the details might be rendered more satisfactory tu the people of both Provinces."

The House of Assembly deeply feel titis &dditional proof of Your Majesty's solicitude for their

happiness and prosperity ; and it will ever be held by then in grateful remembrance.

In pursuance of the message referred to, the IIouse o Assembly lost no time in taking into

consideration the three distinct propositions submitted by Your Majesty's Governor General ai the

basis on which the Reunion might be established, namely : First-equal representation of each

Province in the United Legislatuîe-Secondly-the grant nf a sufficient Civil List-and Thirdly-

That the public debt of this Province be charged on the joint revenue of the United Province.

In the discussion of these propositions, it happened that some of the members of this House

apprehending the greatest danger to our civil and political institutions, and even to our connexion

with the parent state, were opposed to the Union on any terme, while of those who supported the

meautre, there were many who were not wholly frce froin apprehensions as to the resuit, and who

regarded it a a hazardous experiment, unless in addition to the terms submitted by the Governor

teneral, certain details calculated to secure their institutions and their connexion with the Imperial

Crown, should accompany their concurrence with the terms proposed. A majority however, gave

their uneonditional assent to the propositions above mentioned, in the fullest confidence, that our

Majesty, in calling the attention of the Imperial Parliament to the union, would at the same time

reaommend the adoption of every necessary safeguard to the maintenance of British interests and

British supremacy. It is in this confidence that we now humbly submit to Your Mjesty's most

gracious consideration the following propositions, vhich in the opinion of this House, are calculated

to secure the great end, in expectation whereof the assent to the Union was given

And flrst, we respectfully entrent Your Majesty, that the use of the English language in aIl

judicial and legislative records be forthwith introduced ; end that at the end cf a space of a given

nimber of years, after the Union, ail debates in the Legislature shall be in English. And as a mat-

ter of justice to Your Majesiy's subjects in Upper Canada, we earnestly and confidently appeal to

Your Mjesty, to admit their right to have the seat of the Provincial Government establhshed within

thio Province. It surely cannot be denied tu the people of tiis Colony, that if favor is to be shown

te either Upper or Lower Canada, their claim stands pre-ennent ; independent of which, the moral

and political advantages of the concession are too obvious and undeniable te admit of dispute.

It is with the most sincere satisfaction that this louse has received from Your Majesty's re-

pesntative the assurance that the bill introduced into the louse of Commons during the last ses-

ion of the Imperial Legislature, is not to be Iconsidered as embodying the provisions which may

hereafter be adoptel by the Imperial Parliamient." And, "that it is Ilis Excellency's intention to

recomnend to ler Majest.y's Government, in the new measure that must be introduced, to adhere

as much as possible tLoexisting territorial divisions for electoral purposes, and to maintain the princi-

pie of the constitutional act of 1791, with regard to the tenure of sent in the Legislative Council."

We would further respectfully submit, the necessity of providing that the members of the

Legiulature shouîld possess a stake in the country equal to that now required by the laws of this Pro-

vince, that te thé call of public duty, that of private interest may b added, as an inducement to wise

and careful legisation ; and for this purpose we trust that a sufficient qualification in real estate will

be required from any person holding a seat in the Legislature.

We would aise respectfully uggest te Your Majesty the paramount subject of emigration

from the British lies, whirh we consider the best calculated to render the United Province British li

fact, as well as i nanme. No time, in our humble opinion, should be lost, in the establishment and

Vigoroumproseciution of a well organized system of emigration, calcuilated to afford every possible

fachty t te settlement of that extensive domain, the proceeds of which have been proposed to be

surrendered to t he control of the Provincial Legislature, upon certain terms and conditions, wlhich

in Upper and Lower Canada is at present in right of the Crown, at Your Majesty's disposal.

We have no désire to interfere unnecessarily in questions of detail, which more immediately

affect the sister Province ; but we cannot omit respectfully soliciting Your Mjesty's attention to the

introduction of a system of municipal government into Lower Canadae, in order to provide for local
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expenditure by local taxation, and under local management, on the une princitles as have obtained

in1 Upper Canada, where the mysteîn establishied by the Provincial Legisiature, altcr repeated and

carefu revision, has in its operation proved highly satufactory . the people.

We wouid, lastly, desire hurbly Io assure Your Majesty, that to the principles on which our

constitutio halias been established, to the represeniative mode of governmnnt under a nonarchy, ami

to a poermanent connexion with the British E pire, and a dutiful allegiance to our Sovereign, the

people of Upper Canada most faithfully and firmly adhere.

It is only froin pprehensions of danger on these most important rnatters, that douibt or difli-

culty as ibeen ft in asenting te the Union ; and we therefore now humb ytrust that Your Ma-

jésty, fully acquainted witli our situation, will not confine Your Royal consideration to the claiuw

that are referreu to in titis addrcss, or in any other procceding of this lieuse, but that continuing te

us that grucious and generous protection we have hitherto experienced from Your Majesty and the

British nation, Yoiur Majesty wil add such further safcguards as in your wisdom uay be thought ne-,

cessary and desirable te protect your faithful subjects in the peaceful enjoyment of their laws and

liberties, and to perpetuate their connexion with Your Majesty s Crown and Empire.

ALLAN N. MACNABI
SPEAKEIL

Commons liouse of Assemblv,
Thirteenth day of January, 1840.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,

Ordered -That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

Genral acquainting fHis Excellency that this louse hos passed an address to Ber

Ma esty on the subject of the Union, and re.juesting is Excellency to transmit the

sanie to Ber Majesty's Principal Secretary of State, to hc laid at the foot of the

Throne ; and that the 31st rule of this louse be dispensed with for that purpose; and

that Messrs Gamble and Ruttan be a comumittee to report the sanie.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Stormont,

Ordered-That the petition of the trustees of the Literary Institution at Ancaster,

be referred to a select committe consisting of Messrs. Ferrie and Burwell, to examine

and report thereon..

Mr. Hotham gives notice, that he will, on to.morrow, move for leave to bring in a

bill to alter and amend the Heir and Devisee act.

Mr. Robinson, frorm the committec to draft a bill pursuant to the resolution of this

Hlouse, granting a sum of moncy to John Kidd, for taking charge of state prisoners,

reported a draft.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill to remunerate John Kidd, be rend a second timne to-

niorrow.

Mr. Rockus, from the committee to draft an address to His.Excellency the

Governor General, for a copy of the minutes o' the Council of Upper Cdnada College,

reported a draft, which was received and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-morrow.

In aniendmctnt- Mr. Beekus, cconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the address be

not rend a second time on îo-morrow, but that it be rend a second ime forthwith.

Which was carried, and the address was read the second time and con-

curred in.

On the question for the third reading of the address to-morrow,

In amendment--Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the address

b d third time this day.Je reau a ii tilq, &Z. 4
Which was carried, and the address was ordered to be engrossed and read a

third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee

of the, whole on the bill for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves.

Mr. Armstrong in the chair.

1
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Mr. Speaker resumed the chair on a question of order. Questinuofw<ler.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of committee.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some further progress in the Ir<grsîmported-sit

bil and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. gin tonxorrnw.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Malloch,

Ordered-That the committee of the vhole on the Clergy Reserves bil be the Clergy 1eserves bi

irst item on the order of the day on to-morrow, after receiving reports. rt iwni

Adjourned.

TuEsDAY, 141h January 1840,

The House rhet.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table: -

By Mr. Robinson, the petition of James Sanson, chairman at the annual town-

ship meting in the township of Orillia, (Simeoe.)

And by Mr. Ruttan, the petition of Elizabeth Carlile, widow of the late
Newton Carlile, M.D., of the town of Cobourg; the petition of Ebenezer Perry &
Co., and one hundred and eighteen others, of t town of Cobourg and its vicinity;
and the petition of T. Ward, and fifty-eight others, of Port Hope and its vicinity.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to fus Excellency the Governor
General, for copy of the Minutes of the Council of King's College, was read the
third time and passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency The Rigkt Honorable C1iIRLES POuLTT THOMsoN, one of

Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of

Britisk North nimerica, and Captain General and Governor-i-Chief

in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova

Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice

Admiral of the same.

Mir ir PLEASE YOUa ExcELLENTe

We, HOTMajestys dutiful and loyal subjecte, the Commons of Upper Canada,

in Provincial Parlituent assembled, humbly request that Your Fxcellency will be pleased to cause

to be laid before this House, copies of the Minutes of the Council of King's College, for the year

18 9, together with the severai Reports of the Committee of the Council, uring the same period.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Ausembly,
Fourteenth day of January, 1840.

Pelitions ' 7d up

J. Sanson

lizabeih Carlie
E. P'erry &Co. and 118
others.
T. Ward and 58 otiers

Addrien for Copy of
Minutes of* King's
College Coi i paSd

Addircs,

Messrs. Morris and Bockus were ordered by the Speaker to wait uipon His Excel-
lepcy with the address, and to present the same. R2
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P Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-

IlIuddr & 1derson, Of Messrs. Hooker and Henderson, and nineteen others, of the county of

ur!41 Vl o:h"ri. Grenville, praying for an increase of the capital stock of the Commercial Bank of tle

Midland District.

Of James Cuill, Civil Engineer, praying to be paid for furnislinig the Hlouse, in

the winter of 1830-7, with copies of a paper then published by him, called the

"Royil Standard."

And of Henry Jessopp, of the city of Toronto, praying for authority to practise as

an Attorney of the Court of Queen's Bernch.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Malloch,

Nîm l'r Idaei m. Ordered-That Messrs. McKay and Rykert be added to the committee on the

1 mAme On impîru- report on the improvement of the River Trent.
mntr or vn

Mr. Parke gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, muove that this House do pie-

Saddesoinl y sent an address to lis Excellency the Governor Gencral, requesting that His Excel-

t'r cojy rif iiei"". lency will bc pleased to transmit to this Houe a copy of the petition of certain inhabitants

M1id1vox. of the county of Middlesex, to His Excellency Sir George Arthur in 1838, for removing
the office of register for that couity to the tovn of London ; a copy of the letter froni

lis Excellency's Private Secretary to the Register in reference to the.petition, and a

copy of the Register's report thercon ; and also a copy of the commission given to the

register of the county of Miiddlesex in the year 1S09.

Mr. Gamble gives notice, that lie will, on to-morrow, move that an humble address

for cuy of u19 t be presented to lis Excellency the Governor General, requesting His Excellency to

send down, for the information of this louse, the report of the commissioners appointed

Pulic eeartme"tit. to investigate and report upon the stafe of the Public Departments of this Province.

.Mr. Burwell, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of

William RobErtson, and others, informed the louse that the committee had agreed to

'ierts revn iîo" report by bill, a draft of which lie vas irady to subiit whenever the louse would be
Iriec 1in. pleased to reccive the saine.

The report was rcceived and the bill% vas read the third time.

Ordered-That the London Police bill hc read a second time to-morrow.

Sel. rii. (11wtiîol (if Mr. Hlotliam, from the select committce to which vas referred the petition of

N. 11 1(1r Angus McGillivray, and others, informed the House that the committee had agreed to

,eport ri y report by bill, a draft of which h owas ready to subi-nt whenever the flouse would be

nîriop 1). pleased to receive the same.

n'imî tend The report was received and the bill was read the first time.

-i icadiliu to.m(lrrow. Ordered-That the bill to crect certain parts of Lochiiel and Kenyon into a separate

township, be red a second time to-morrow.

Aî1-1re iî .i Mr. Boulton, fUoin the committee to drOft an address to His Excellency the

:rall.nmn address In Governor Genieral praying him to transmit the address to Her Majesty on the subject of

lier ni ion the Union oflUpper and Lower Canada, reported a draft which was received and renad

c r m, 1 the first time.

On the ques t ion for the third reading of the address to-morrow,

In amendinent- Mir. Shertwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the address

be not read a second time to-norrow, but that it be read a second time fiorthwith.

Which was carried, and the address was read the second time and concurred iii.

.1iri o0nn""ttod. On the question for the third reading orfthe address to-morrow.

In anendment--Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the address

be not read a third time to-morrow, but that it be rend a third time forthwith.

'~idrces read 3d a

I )~vj'iîîht ou

Which was carried, and the address vas read the third time.

On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

Messrs. ./ikmanBockus, Boulton, BurVell, Dellor, Frrrie, G'amble, Govan, 7Hotam, Kcarne,

Malloch, .McLean, Robinson, Rutlan, Rykert, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Wicken--18-
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NA YS.

Messrs. Chisholm of Glengarry, Manahan, Mathetwson, McCargar, McDonell of Glengarry, Nays- 1.

cDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, MeKay, McMcking, Thorburn, Woodruf-I 1.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seven, and the address Caried--niaoriry 7.

was passed, and is as follows

To His Excellency The Right Ronorable CauLES PoULETT TuomsoN, one of

Ber Majesty's Most Ronorable Privy Council, Governor General of

British North Aincrica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief

in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Vova

Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice

Admiral of the same.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUa EXCELLENCY,

We, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjccts, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, have passed an address to Her Majesty on the subject
of the proposed Re-uion of Upper and Lower Canada, which we humbly request that Your Excel-
lency will be plensed to transmit to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State, in order that the
same may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

ALLAN N. MACNABl

Commons flouse of Assembly,
Fourteenth day of January, 1840.

Messrs. Robinson and MeLean vere ordered by the Speaker to wait upon His
Excellency to know when lie will be pleased to receive the House with its address.

Mr. Boulton, from the committee to draft an address to His Excellency, the Gov- AdIcms for inrormtiolc
ernor General, for information respecting the joint address on commuted Chelsea Pen. address on Chec.4ea
sioners, reported a draft which was received and read the first time. reportcd.

On the question for the second reading of the address, to-morrow.

In amendrent-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the address
be not rend a second time to-inorrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith.

Which was carried, and the address was rend the second time and concurred in. Atlcrcs4 med 2d thné.

On the question for the third reading of the address to-morrow.

In amendment- Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the address
be not rend a third time to.morrow, but that it be rend a third time forthwith.

Which was carried, and the address vas rend the third time and passed, and is as Addross réad third limi
follows and

To His Excellency Tihe Right Hoourable CIIAmES POULETT TnoMsox one of
Rer Majesty Most Honorable Privy Council, Governwr General of
British Norih A4merica, and Capiain General ani Governor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinces of Lowcer Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
Scoita, New Brunswick, and the land of Prince Edward, and Vice

ndmadsan of the daneC

fAV IT PLrASi. Youi ExcsLinrCret

e, fier Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjecta the Commona of lUpper Address.
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assemnbled, hurnbly request Your Excellency to inform this flouse,
wvhether any ansjwer ha been received f'rorn 1-er Majestylo Governrnent upon the subjeet of the
oint address of the legisi ative Council and this flouse, on the subject of certainChelAea Penuioners,

aind if any answer heaïbeon received, that Your Excellency wit cause the same to be trmnAmitted for
the information of thit aouse.

ALLAN N MACNAB,
SPEAKRr

CoWemon, H Mouse of Asdehbly,
Pourteenth day of January, t84 Y
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Messrs. Sherwood and Boulton were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon His
Excellency with the address, and to present the same.

comr:. on petition of

ripot t oitawa lad t sule

bilU rdi.

1-d i rf tr.1irgL r4fow,

Mr. Hothan, from the select committee to whon was referred the petition of C.
P. Treadwell, Esquire, informed the House that the committee had agreed to report by
bill, a draft of which he was ready to subniit whenever the House would bc pleased to
reccive the saine.

The report was received and the. bill was read the first tinie.

Ordered-That the bill to confirm certain sales of land for taxes in the Distict of
Ottawa, be read a second time to-mori ow.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton.

Ordered--That two thousand copies of the address to Her Majesty on the subject
11igî on tli(r l «I w of the Union, be printed for the use of members, with the yens and nays thereon,

printed. andfan ive hundred in the German Language.

Message toLeg. Council
rre et in lerave for

lion. Mers. Dunmn and
alraui y ordered.

rlergy iesrrves hll
tirUn coniBunitt<' .

rn Ureiîrror riir
votidlig -irrr.urrri

Seirri mi -
(Xl 1Inrur.)

yi jrf r mrr r-i

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that a message be sent to the Hon-
orable the Legislative Council, requesting that Honorable Houge to give permission to
the Honorables John Henry Dunn and John Macaulay to attend and give evidence be-
fore the Committee on Finance.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Bockus and Robinson were ordered by the
Speaker to carry up the message.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of
the whole on the bill to dispose of the Clergy Reserves.

Mr. Detior in the chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the, chair to receive a message from His Excellency the
Governor General.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed le chair, Black Rod being at the door.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of committee.

The House re --ned.

The chairmai, ported that the committee had gone through the provisions of the
bill, a mended the same, and subnitted it for the adoption of the flouse.

The report was received.
On thc question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow.

In anendent-Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. M'Intosh, moves that the bill bc
not read a third time to-morrow, but that it be recommitted forthwith for the purpose of
adding the following to the sixth clause : "Provided always, that the said commissioners
in determining the appropriation anong the various churches and denominations'of
christians according to the provision of this act, shall ascertain the amount of lands
granted from the Clergy Reserves to the several churches or denoiînations of christians
previous to the passing of this act, nnd shall estimate the annual velue of such grants
respectively, which shall be received, in determining the portion to be appropriated to
the said churches and denominations."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:
Y E A S.

Messrs. Chisholm of Glongarry, Duncombe, MclDonell of Stormont, McIntslh, McMicking, Parkr,

Thomson, Thorburn, iWoodruff-9.

N A YS.

Messrs. Iikman, Armstrong, Bockusi, Boulto, Burritt, Burtvell, Caldtwcll, Chisholm of latton,

Cook, Dellor, Dunlop, Elliott, Gamble, Goan, Hunier, Jarvis, Kearnes, LeWis, Maloch,

Mathreuson, McCargar, McCrae, McDonell of Glongarry, McKay, McfrLean, Merriit,

Morris, Poivell, Richardson, Robinson, Ruian, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Smali, Solicitor

General, Wickcns.-57.
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The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Amendmentuot-
twenty-eight. injority ".

In amendme-Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. McDonnell of Stormont, moves
that the bill be not read a third time to-morrow, but that it be re-committed forthwith
for the purpose of prnviding for the distribution of the annual funds arising from the
Clergy Reserves in the following manner :-That the Clergy Reserves shall be appro-
priated equally amongst the various religious denominations iin proportion to the numbers
of their respective adherents, which numbers shall be ascertained in the following
manner: proper persons to be appointed in each city, town and township, within this
province, whose duty it shall be to ascertain from eachbperson, male and female, over the
age of sixteen years, to which religious denomination they belong or give'preference.

On whieh the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Another amentimicnt
nuved, (Mr. Thomson)

Division un amenlament

E A S.

Messrs. /Iikman, Chisholm of Glengarry, Duncombe, Gamble, Gottan, McDonell of Stormont, O-9-

MIcIntosh, Thoneon, Woodruf,-9,

N A Y S.

Messrs. Armstrong, Bockus , Boulon, Burrilt, Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholm of Halton, Cook,Nas-4I.

Detior, Dunlop, Elliott, Ferrie, Hotham, Hênier, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, MaUoch,

Manahan, Mathewson, McCargar, McCrac, McDoneli, of Glengarry, McKay, McLean,
McMicking, Merriti, Morris, Parke, Powell, Richardeon, Robinson, Rultan, Rykert,
Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Smal4 Solicitor General, Thorburn, Wickens-41.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Ainendrxenlos-

ilirty-two. majoriy 32.

On the original question the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Division on vruiiual
question.

Y E A-S.

Mesers..rmstrong, Burritt, Chisholm of Halton, ChishotM of Glengarry, Cook, Detor, Ferrie, Yeas-B;.
IHunter, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch, Manahatn, Mathewson, MCargar, McCrae,

McDonell of Glengarry, McDoncll of Stormont McKay, McLean, Morris, Richardson,

Ruttan, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Wickens-28.

NAYS.

Messrs . ikmnan, Rockus, Boulton Burwell, Caldwell, Duacombe, .Elliot, Ganble, Gowane Nny-21I
Mclehok, Mc Micking, Merriti, Moore, Parke, Powell, Robinson, Rykert, Smali, Thomson,

Thorburn, Woodruff-21.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seven, and the bill
was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Carried-majority 7.
3d reading to-norrow.

Mt Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Murdoch had brought down froin His Speaker reportm

E xcellency the Governor General two messages.

The messages were read by the Speaker as follows

C. POULETT THOMSON,

In answer to the address from the House of Assembly of the 18th December,
respecting communications received from lier Majesty's Principal Secretary of State on the subject
of Responsible Government, the Governor General regrets that it is not in his power to communi-
cate to the liouse of Assembly any despatches upon the subject referred to.

The Governor General has received Her Majesty's commando to administer the Government
of these Provinces in accordance with the well understood wishes and interests of the people, and
to puy to their feelings, as expressed througlh their RepresentatiYes, the deference that is justly due
to them.

Message rspecting*
responsiblve -YcinleIt.
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These are the commande of Her Majesty, and these arc the views with which Ber Majestys
Govermnent desire that the administration of tiese Provinces should beconducted; and it wii b1w
the carnest and anxious desire of the Governor General to discharge the trust comitted to 1dm, in
accordance with these principles.

Toronto,

Fourteenth January, 1Vo0.

C. POULETT THOMSON,

In answer to the address from the Ilouse of Assembly of the 8tht nstant, the
Governor General desires to informi them, that after a very full consideration of the subject, fer
Majestys (Governmnent have come to the conclusion, that they could not advise Her Majesty to con-
firni the bill passed by the Provincial Legislature during the last session, but reserved for ler Ma
jtey's confirmation, to enable 1ier Majesty to make a grant ot land to James FitzGibbon, Esquire.

Hler Majesty's Government sensible of the long and valuable services of Mr. FitzGibbon.
rane to this decision with nuch reluetance, but they fetlt that the confirmation of such an act would
he inconsistent with the prineiples laid down for the disposal of the waste lands of the Crown in the
British Colonies, and confirmed in that Province by an act of the Legislature, and that it would os-
t ablish a very inconvenient precedent.

If, however, the Legislature of Upper Canada should desire to mark their sonse o? Mr
FitzGibbon's services by a pecuniary grant, the Governor General would have niuch satisfaction in
recommending such a grant for ler Majesty's approval.

., wll;qll4 Ca unl The Governor General takes this opportunity of informing the flouse of Assembly, that the
bil hill passed last year by the Legislature, but reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's

pleasure, entitled, " An Act to authorize the purchase of the private stock of the Welland Canal
on the part of the Province, and for other purposes thercin mentioncd," is still under the considera-
lion of Her Majesty's Governmetnt.

Toronto,

Fourteenth Janiary, 18,(.

'nd mi -lit
I'~'flt

ni î'îty 17

as io nein d
a"n î,ne'nihd

M1r. Robinson; seconded by Mr. Bockus, noves, that the message of His Excel-
lency the Governor General, of this day, on the subject of" Responsible Government," be
referred to a select committee consisting of Messrs. Sherwood Rykert, and Thorburn.

In aendmet-Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves, that ail after the word
i" oves,"he expunged, and the following inserted: "that two thousand copies of the

message be printed for the use of members."
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:-

Y EAS.

Messrs ikman, Amnstrong, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Dellur, Duncombe, Eliolle, Ferrie, Goun,
Keu'rne, Letoi, Manlhan, Mathewsoni, McCaroar, MIconel of Glengarry, McDoncU iof Stormont,
MIlcutosh, McKay, McMickin, lerri, Moore, iorris, Parke, Richardsonm, Ruitla, Shlaver, Small,

ThIomsonî, Thorburn, Wickens, WYoodru§fl-3 I.

N A Y S.

M r. fBockts, Boulton, Burriit, DiurteU, Caldteii, Chisholm of LHulton, Gamble, funier, Maloch, MoCLean,

Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Shrtootl-11.

The question of nmendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
seveniteen.

On the original question, as amended, the 'yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y EAS.

Messrs. Aikimnî, Armslrong, Chjisholi of Glengarry, Cook, Delor, Dincombe, Ulioi, Ferrie, Gottan,
Kcarnes, tManaha, Iathetwson, McCarg, MXcDoneIl of lengarry, MeDoncel of Stornont,
McIntosh, McKay, MfcfIcking, erriti, toore, MorrI, Parke, Richasrdan, Ruttan, Sshaver, Smal,

Thomsoecn, Thorburn, Woodrg~f-29,
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NAYS.

Mesrs. Bockus, Botdion, Burrit, Biurwell, Caldwell, Chisholm of Halon, Gamble, Huniter, Nalloch, MjfcLeail,

powell, Rlobinson, Rykert, Simde, Shertood-15.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteen, and ordered
accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt,

Ordered-That the message of His Excellency the Governor General, of this
day, in reference to the bill passed last Session, for authorising agi. .ît of land to
James FitzGibbon, Esquire, be referred to a committee of tte w ole on supply,
to-monrrow.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Mathewsen,

Ordered-That Messrs. Prince and McDonell, of Glengarrj be added to the
committee on the Lunatic Asylum.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,

Ordered-That that part of His Excellency the Governor General's message'
relating to the Royal Assent bein withheld to tle bill authorising the purchase o
the stock of the prihate sharehoirs in the Welland Canal Company, be referred
to a committee, consisting of Messrs. Bockus, Rykert, Chisholm of Haltotz, and
Thorburn, with power to report thercon.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,

Ordered-That an address bc présented to His Excellency the Governor
General, thanking him for his messages of this day, and that Messrs. Merritt and
Sherwood be a committee to draft and report the same.

Mr. Spaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from the
Honorable the Legislative Council a message, which was read as follows,

Nays-L .

Carried-rajrity 11.

Message on bill to t
land to Col. iitzGi bon
referred to supply.

Mmers.Prince and
McDoinellof nprr
added to conmittee o
Lunntic Asiylum.

Mensage on WcllnndCanal stock purchase
bill referred to sel. Coin,

Address of taiunks
ordered.

Speaker reporte mes-
sage from Leg. Couneil

Mr. spBA Ia:

The Legislative Council have ado pted the acconipanying rcsoiution, te which 1 bey Message from Leg
request the concurrence of the Commons House of Ambly. Council with resolution

JONAS JONES, on Militia Lnwg,

Legislative Council Chamber,
Fourteenth day of Janlary, 1840.

4Resolved-That a well organized Militia i most important and necessary for the proper Rosolution of Lg:
defence of the country, and that the Militia laws of the Province are inadequate to ensure so desir- Couneil on MUitia Lawi.
able an object, and therefore require amendment."

Truly extracted from the minutes of' the Legislative Council.

Clerle Legislative Council.

Adjourned.
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Petitions reat

F. K. Carey and 2.5
utiers.

M. Cameron and 44
others.

Jas. Culeman and 123
others.

.. Smnith .

w l. Millar and
3e othiers.

'id roading of Clergy
Roserves bill called.

Amendncîît moved-
Di Bouitor,)

I)iiain on amenamnn

Yeas-6.

Nays-4-2.

Acndieînt lt
majority 36.
Bill read third tnie.
On question for passing

Armenlment moved-
(MIr. lhorbu r.)

\VEDNESDAY, 15th January, 1840.

The House mot.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table

By Mr. Parke, the petition of F. K. Carey, of the township of Delaware, in the
District of London, and two hundred and fifty-five others.

By Mr. Thomson, the petition of Malcolm Cameron and forty-five others, of
Sarnia, in the Western District.

By Mr. Chisholim, of Halton, the petition of James Coleman, and one hundred
and twenty-three others, of Dundas, West Flamborough, and the adjoining townships,
in the District of Gore.

By Mr. Ferrie, the petition of John Snith.
And by Mr. MeLean, the petition of John W. H. Millar, and thirty-two others,
On the order of the day for the third reading of the bill for the disposal of the

Clergy Reserves, being called.

In Anendment-Mr. Boulton, seconded& by Mr. Gamble, moves that the order of
this House for reading the bill a third time be rescinded, and that it be Resolved-That
an humble address be presented to Her Majesty, beseeching Her Majesty in pursuance
of the Constitutional Act, 31st George the Third, to ]av before the two Houses of the
Imperial Parliament, the bill which passed the two Houses of the Provincial Legislature
during the last session, for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves ; and in case neither of
the said Houses of the Imperial Parliament address Her Majesty not to assent to the
said bill, beseeching H1er Majesty to give Her assent to the same.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

VEAS.

Messrs. Botdton, BurweIl, Ellioll, Gamble, Gotvan, Robin son,--.

NAYS.

Ms~srs. Alikan, Asrmrng, Bockus, Burritt, Caldwell, Chisholin or Haiton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook,
Detior, Duncombe, Frrie, Ilothan, Hunter, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, Mlalloch, .3lanahan, Mathewson,
.MlcCargar, JlIcCrae, McDonetl of Glengarry, lcDonell of Storiont, McIntosh, McLean, McMicking,
M1erritt, Moore, Morris, Parke, Richardson, Ruitan, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Small, SoUcitor
General, Thomisoi, Ttorburn, TVickens, Woodruff,-42.

The question of Amendment vas decided in the negative, by a ma jority of thirty-
six, and the bill was read the third tine.

On the question for passing the bill.
In amendment-Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Bockus, mfoves that the bill do not

now pass, but that it be Resolved-- That it is expedient for the peace, welfare, and good
government of this Province, that the' reservation of lands for the support of a Protes-
tant Clergy cease, and that the lands already set apart for that purpose be sold, in the
same manner as Crown Lands are now sold, and the proceeds of such sale be paid into
the hands of the Receiver General of this Province, for the general uses thereof; and
that an humble address be presented to Her Majesty, praying thdt Her Majesty rnay be
pleased to recommend to the imperial Parlia ment to pass an act, placing the funds arisingfrom the sales of Clergy Reserves, heretofore made, and invested in England, in the
hands of the Receiver Geieral of this Province, to be phced under the control of the
local Legislature.
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On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows: Division on amendrnelit

YEAS.

Mesrs. Aikman, ockus, Caldwell, Duncombe, Mclntosh McMicking, Merrit, Moore, Parke, Yeas-14.

Rykert, Small, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-14.

NAYS.

Messrs.Irnstrong Boulton, IBrritt, Burwell, ChislLolm of Halton,Chiskolm of Glengarry, Cook,

Dettor, Elliott, Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan, Iotham, Runter, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch

Manalhan, Mathewson, McCargar, McCrae, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of

Stormont, McKay, McLean, Morris, Powell, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Shade,

Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Wickens-386.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty- Amidinent lost-
majority 12.

two.

In amendment-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the bil do not

now pass, but that it be re-committed forthwith, for the purpose of amending the fourth

clause, by expunging that part of the clause which pledges the Casual and Territorial

Revenue to make up any deficiency in the stipends provided to be paid by said bil.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows;

Y EA S.

Messrs. Aikman, Bockus, Caldwel, Dnncombe, McIntosh Merritt, Moore, Parke, Rykert, SmA

Thorburn, Woodruf-1

N AYS.

iesers. Arnstrong, Boulton, Buritt, Buraoell, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholr of Glengarry, Cook

Dellor, Ferrie, Gamble, Jlotham, HI-unter, Jarvis, Kears, Lewis> Malade, ManWitan,

atILewsofn, MeCargar, McCrae, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Storniont, McKay,

McLean, McMicking, Morris, Powell, Richardson, Robinson, Rîttan, Shade, Sha.ver,

Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson, Wickens-36.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of twenty-
our

in amendment-Mr.Boekus, seconded by Mr.SmaU, moves that the bildo not now

pass, but that it be reconhlfitted forthwith for the purpose of amending the sarne,by adding

a clsuse to repeal the thirtv-sixth clause of the Act of the Imperial Parliament of 31st

George 111, chap. 31, so that no further reservations of land shall take place for the

purposes therein contemplated.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

Anothier amendment
moved-(Mr. Bockus.)

Division un anendment

Yeas-12.

Nays-36.

Ainndnent lust-
najority 24.

Anothur amendnent
noved-(Mr. Bocktls)

Division on imendnineit

YE AS.-

Iosurs. Aikman, Bockus, Caldwell, Duncombe, McIntosh, Merritt, lloo re, Parke, Rykert, Sma l,

Thorburn, Woodruff-12.

NAYS.

Messrs. Aqrntrong, Boulton, Burritt, Burwell, Chisholm offHalton, Chislholm of Glengarry, Cook)

Elliott Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan, Hotham, Hunter, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, MaUoch,

Manahazn, Mathewson, McCargar, McCrae, McDoneli of Stormont, McKay, McLean,

McMicking, Morrie, Powell, Richardson, Robinson, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor

General, Thomson, Wickens--3.

yets-1 2 .

Nays-33.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of twefty- Aenhmenlos-

three. rra

Nays-30.
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Aniother aneidnient
movd, (Mr. Thonion)

ivi n on amnendment

a u,- .

Miaondme 2st

Alother amiendmiteml
inoved-( Mr.-Bonnni,)

J nnivi i aoni e nt

%' ;U -

In amendment-Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the bill do not
now pass, but that it be recomnitted forthwith, in order to amend the sanie, so that the
relative inumber of the adherents of cach denomination of christians, recognized by the
laws of this province, form the basis of division of the annual incone arising from the
Clergy Reserve fund.

On ivhich the yeas and nays were taken as folows

YEA S.

Messrs. Aikian Bockus, Duncombe, Gowan, Mcintosh, Merritt, Moore, Rykert Smnll, Tha».some,
Woodruff-11.

N A Y S.

Messrs. rmstrong Boulton, Burritt, Burwvell, Chisholm of Ilalton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook,
Detlor, Elliott, Ferrie, Ilotham, IHunter, Kcarnes, Lewis, Malloch, Illanahan, Ma thewson,
McCargar, McCrac, M0cDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Stornont, McKay, McéLean,
MVcMlicking, Morris, Powell, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood,
Solicîtor General, Thorburtrn, Wickens-55.

four.
The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty-

In amendnent-- Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the bill do not
now pass, but that it be amended, by striking out the second clause, the sane being
repugnant to the provisions of the British Statute, 7th and Sth, Geo. IV, chap. 62.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS.

Messrs. Bulton, Burwel, Elliott, Gamble, Gowan, Powell, Robingon-7.

NA YS.

Mossrs. Aikman, .Arinstrong, Bockus, Burrit, Caldwell, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry,
Cook, Detior, Dunconbe, Ferrie, Hotham, Hunter, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloch,
Manahan, Mathewson, Mc Cargar, MlcCrae, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of
Stornont, McIntosh ,cKay, McLean, Mclicking, .Merritt, Morris, Parke, Richardson,
Ruttan, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Small, Solicilor General, Thonson, Thorburn, Woodrufl'
-40.

The question of amendnent was decided in the negative by a majority of
thirty-thrce.

On the original question the ycas and nays were taken as follows

YE A S.

essrs. jrstrong, J3urritt, Chisholm of Ilalton, Chisholn of Glengarry, Cook, Detitor, Ferrie,
Hotham, Hunter, Jarvis, Kearnes, Malloch, Manahan, Mathewson, 1IcCargar, icCrae,
McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Morris, Richardson,
Ruttan, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Wickens--28.

NAYS.

Messrs. Aiknan, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Caldwell, Elliott, Gamble, Gowan, Lewis, McIntosh,

McMiclking, Merritt, Parke, Powell, Robinson, Rykert, Small, Thomson, Tiorburn,
Woodruff-20.
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The question was carried in the affirmative, by a najority of eight, and the bill was Bill passad-majoritys-

passed.
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the bill be entitled, Titie.

cAn Act to provide for the Sale of the Clergy Reserves, and for the distribution of the

proceeds thereof,"

Which was carried, and the Members of the House, who were Members of the BilsenttoLcg.Council

Executive Governrnent, were ordered, by the Speaker, to carry the bill up to the

Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:- Pelitions rad

Of Ewen McDonald, and three hundred and fifty-three others, of the township of E.. McDonal and 353

Lochiel, in the county of Glengarry, praying that said township may not be divided, but othors.

mîay be allowed to rema.n entire.

And of F. G. Milbr, and one hundred and thirty otherF, of the townships of F. (. illar-ani 11Q

Waterloo and Woohvich, in the district of Gore, praying that persons erecting any dam ailers.

across the Grand River nay be conipelled to construet an inclined plane, so that fish

înay be able to ascend the stream.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. 11 kert, Petilions referred

Ordered-Thuat the petition of James Cull be referred to the printing comniittee, OrJ.Cul], tocomifittca

with power to report thereon. 'unprintiig.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. C hisholm, of Halton,

Ordered-That the petition of F. G. Millar, and one hundred and thirty others, be O mF.G. Millarmad 130

referred to a select comittee, to be composed of Messrs. Solicitor General, Burwell, others, to sel, com.

Sler'wood, and Thorburn, to report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Cook,

Ordered-That the name of Sherwood be added to the select committee, on the Mr. Sherwond Ddded t

petition of John Douglass and others, of the town of London.Uo itohOrs.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Bockus,

Ordered-That Messrs. Solicitor General, Sherwood, Boulton, Richardson, and se(1 or. on ( rt of

small, be a select comiittee, to enquire into the practice and costs of the Court of c a e

Chancery within this Province, and other mnatters connected with said court, with power

to send for persons and papers; and ieport thereon by bill or otherwise; and that the

thirty.first rule of this House be dispensed with, so fat as relates to the same.

Mr. Mathewson gives notice that he will, ôn to-morrow, move for leave to brng hior1 i Nt eseobilto reduco

a bill to reduce the fees chargeable by lagistrates under existing laws, and to render Magustrtes

their accountability for fines more certain.

Mr. Robinson gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leave to introduce or address to ler

an address to Her Majesty on the subject of a elResponsible Executive Council." Majestyon Responsi-

Mr. Richardson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, moe for leave to brin- or t extena

n a bill to extend the limits of gaols in this Provirce." um 0iait.

Mr. Richardson, frorn the select committee to which was referred the petition
of the magistrates of the District of Niagara, on the subject of the debts of the

district, presented a report which was received and read, as follows

To the Honorable the Contnons IHouse of A ssembly:

Your Committee t whom was referred the petition of the magistrates of the

District of Niagara in General Quarter Sessions assembled, beg leave to report

Thùt they have carefully enquired into the merits of the petition, which sets forth that the
debts of the district are estimated at about fifteen hundred pounds, and prays that authority may be

given to the magistrates of that district to borrow a suai of money, not exceeding £,OOO, nor less

£1,200 to liquidate these debts ; or in the event of their not being able to effect a loan, to raise the
saine by an additional tax. Your committee therefore recommend that the prayer of the petition be
granted, and that an act bepassed in conformity therewith.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
CHARLES RICHARDSON,

CIiIMm ..

Committee Room,
Fifteenth day of January, 1840.

Set. coin. on petition (f
Magistrates of Niagara
(det) present report.

Report.
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lbt port referred tuocom.
of mliolo tc-norw.

Addrss to Hler Majesty
on C. Leggo reported.
Addres~s read.

dreading tmorrow.

Sel. coin. on petition of
W M. Bal and others
present report.

ILport refenred It coi.
%r whole too1110rrO .

it pct Lio ut

rn

Adress red d3d tinte
mId passed.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Aikman.

Ordered-That the report of the select committee on the petition of the ma-
gistrates of the District of Niagara, praying for authority to raise a loan to liqui-
date the debts of the district, or to levy an additional assessment, be referred to a
committee of the whole House to-morrow.

Mr. Morris, from the committee to draft an address to Her Majesty relative
to the claim of Christopher Leggo, reported a draft, which.was received and read
the first time.

Ordered-That the address be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Richardson, from the select committee to which was referred the peti-
tion of William M. Ball and others, presented a report, which was received afnd
read, as follows :-

To the Honorable the Conimons Bouse of Assenbly.

Your Committee to whom was referred the petition of William M. Ball, Esquire
and fifty-nine others, praying for a general tax tipon dogs, beg leave to report

That they have duly considered the representations made by the petitioners, and recommend
to your Honorable House that an act be passed, allowing every resident householder the privilege of
keeping one dog, and subjecting every additional one to a tax of five shillings ; which tax shatll be
paid into the hands of the District Treasurers respectively, for district purposes.

All of which is respectfully submitted,

CHARLES RICHARDSON,

CuAhMAN.
Committe Room,

Fifteenth day of January, 1840.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Shade.
Ordered---That the report of the select committee on the petition of W. M.

Ball. Esquire, and others be referred to a committee of the whole House, on to-
mnorrow.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry.
Ordered-That the report of the select committee on the petition of the

Revercnd George Archbold and others, in behalf of the deaf and dumb, be refer-
red to a committee of the vhole on supply, to-morrow.

Mr, Merritt, from the committee to draft an address to His Excellency the Governor
General, thanking him for his several messages of yesterday, reported a draft, which
was received and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address, to-morrow.
i amendnent-Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Morris, ioves that the address

be not read a second time to-norrow, but that it be read a second time this day.
Which was carried, and the address was read the second time and concurred in.

On the questión for the third reading of the address to-norrow.

In amendrnent- Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Morris, rmoves that the address bu
not read a third time to-morrow, but that it be rend a third time this day.

Which was carried, and the address was read the third time and passed, and is asfollows.
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To Hi Excellency The Rigkt Honorable CUAaLS P1 THM o eof

Ber Majestys Most Honorable PrftvYCounci4 Govrnor General of

BritNorth .4merica, and Capta Genera and Governor-inChie f

in and oer the Provnces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova

Scotia, New Brunswick and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice

ATdEErai of tUneEame.

MAY IT pLEASE VOUR EXCELLENCV,

We, Her Majestyla dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper

Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled humbly beg leave to thank Your Excellency for your
messages of yesterday.

ALLAN N MACNAB

SPBAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Fifteenth day of January, 1840.

Messrs. Merritt and Parke were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon His

Excellency with the address, and to present the same.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gamble seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that an humble

address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, requestimg that the seve-

rail reports of the commissioners appointed, in consequence of an address of this

louse, of last Session, to investigate the state of the public department.% may be trans-

mitcd to this house witbout delay, and that Messrs. Boulton and Ruttan be a committee

to draft and report the same.

Which was carried and ordered.

Ir. Ruttan from the committee to draft an address pursuant to the foregoing reso-

luton, reported a draft, whioh was received and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-morrow.

In amendment- Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves that the address be

not read a second time on to-norrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith.

Address to His Exc'y
for reports of Commis
sioners on Publie
Departments ordered.

Address reported ud
rend first time.

Which was carried, and the address was read the second time and concurred i m.. Addres iead 2d tini
and confcurredl in.

On the question for the third readirg of the address to.morrow.

In amendment-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves that the address.

be not read a third time to-mnorrow, but that it be read a third time forthwith.

Which-was carried, and the address was read the third time and passed, and is

as follows:

To His Excellency The Right Ronorable CHn MEs POLEB TT ToMsoN, one of

Her Majestys Most Honorable Pvriy Counil, Governor General of

British Nortk äAmerica, and Captain General and Governor-inChief

in and over the Provinêes of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova

&otia, N'ew Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edjcard, and Vice

Admiral of the same.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commrnps of Upper Canada,

in Provincial Parliament asserbled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to cause

to be transmitted for the information of this House, copies of the several reports of the commission-

ers appointed, in compliance with its address of last Session, to investigate the state of the-Public
Departments.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Fifteenth day of January, 1840. U2

Address reaa tlfird titnc
and pnsgecd.

,Addres,.

Address.
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Messrs. Gamble and Ruttan were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon HisExcellency with the address, and to present the same.
Queen' College bill
(L. C.) read second
tLini and committed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down by the Honourable the Legis-lative Council, entitled '<An Act to establish a College at Kingston, by the name andstyle of the University of Queen's College," was read thesecond t ibe.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Kearnes in the chair.
The House resumed.

Bill reported.

eading to morrow.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed t1
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Adjourned.

the bill, without amend-

TiunSDAY, 1I6th January, 1840.
The louse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pettliems brovghi 1p:

C. Yae.

I. Bridgman and 83
offiers.

D. Snart and 2437
others.

C. snyre an s 38 (tsr.

J. Tlrton.n

L B3nattv.

'Qu4ecils C ohtoge bill

On qucstion for passinc.

nrndonloved.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table
By Mr. Parke, the petition of Chauncey Yale, of the town of London.
By Mr. Woodruff, the petition of William Bridgman, and eighty-three others,of the District of Niagara.
By Mr. Boulton, the petition of David Srnart, Presidera of the AgriculturalSociety, and two thousand four hundred and thirty seven ohers, of the county ofDurham.

By Mr. Bockus, the petition of Charles Sayre, and eighty-eight others, of thetownship of Hillier (Prince Edward.)
By Mr. Prince, the petition. of Joseph Turton, builder.
And by Mr. Solicitor General, the petition of Lucinda Beatty, of the city ofToronto,
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down by the Honorable theLegisiative Council, entitled, 4"An Act to establish a College at Kingston by thcname and style of the University of Queen's College," was read the third time.
On the question for passing the bill.
In anendent-Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Thomson, noves that the bill donot now pass, but that it be amended in the following manner

"eN THE TITLE.

After "lA College," expunge the remainder, and insert <'by the name andstyle of the niversity at Kingston."
"IN TUE BILL.

Press. 2, expunge. "Queen's College," at the end of the first clause, andinsert "the University at Kingston."
Press. 3, after "Trustees of" expunge " Queen's College" and insert "theUniversity at Kingston."
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Which was carried.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read Petitions ead:

Of James Sanson, chairman at the annual township meeting, in the Township J. Sanson.

of Orillia, (Simcoe) praying that a law may be passed to provide or receiving votes

at County Elections, in several places at once.

Of Elizabeth Carlile, widow of the late Newton Carlile, M. D., of the town Eizabeth Carlile.

of Cobourg, praying remuneration for her late husband's professional services in

attending sick emigrants.

f Ebenezer Pery & Co., and one hundred and eighteen others, of the town E. Perry &Co. and 11

of Cobourg, praying for an increase of the capital stock of the Commercial Bank

of the Midland District.

And of T. Ward and fifty-eight others, of Port Hope and its vicinity, praying T. Ward and 58 others

the same.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. McCrae. P referred:

Ordered-That the petition of H. E. Nicolls, Esquire, be referred to a select of H. E. Nicoils to

committee, consisting of Messrs. Gowan, Ruttan, and Elliott, with power to send

for persons and papers.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Gamble.

Ordered-That the petition of Ebenezer Perry and others, and the petition of Of E. rrry and others,

Thomas Ward and others, be referred to the committee of the whole House on the and of T. Ward aw

bil to increase the Stock of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District. nC oerc ialan

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry. stock incrense bil

Ordered-That the petition of Elizabeth Carlile be referred to Messrs. Gowan, Or E. Carlilo to select

Elliott, and Boulton, to report thereon by bill or otherwise. cormittee.Notice#:

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will on to-morrow. move that the House be or com. of supply on

placed in committee of the whole, for the purpose of enlarging the salary of the cnlargiog Speak's

Speaker of this flouse.
Mr. Thomnson, gîves notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that an humble or address rcspecting

address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, requestiflg is Ex- confiscation of property

cellency to inform this House, whether any, and what steps have been taken in re- oftraitorâ.

gard to the confiscation of property belonging to persons convicted of treasonfin

this Province, since December, 1837, and what property is hiable to be so confis-

cated; and praying is Excelency, that if no confiscations have been made, m-

mediate steps pray be taken in regard to the same, in order that this House may be

fully informed as to the extent and situation of all property liable to be so confis-

cated.

Mr. Thomson gives notice, thot he will, on to-morrow, move that an humble or address for return of

address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying that Hisshool lands grantcd.

Excellency prillenuse to be la d before this House, an account of all lands that have

been granted for the support of schools in this Province, together with a full account of

the nianner in which such lands have been disposed of, and what (if any) funds are 110w

available for the support o dor aon Schools in this Province; and also wbat exchanges

have been made ofkSchool La s, and for whose benefit.

Mr. Gamble gives notice, that he will, on to-imorrow, move for leave to bring in a O en>îll vo rcmuncrate

bill for remunerating the Inspectors of the several districts in this Province. inspectors.

Mr. Morris giç s notice, that lie will, on to-morrow, move a Resolution on the Of resolution respecting

subject of the address of this Fouse to Her Majesty of the 13th instant. address on Union.

Mr. Ro-inson, front the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Governor Com.reVort time when

Generale to know When he would be pleased to receive this House with its address tadds Union.

Feraonjestyov the subject of the Union of Upper and Lower Canada, reported that

His Excellencyc had been pleased to name the hour of one of the clock P. M., on Saturday

next, at bis residence.

Mr. Morris, fron the committee to wait on His Excellency the Governor General, Comru oc irgpas

With the addfess of this House for copy of the minutes of the Couneil of King's College, College Council, repost

Sreported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto answer.

the followiiig answer:
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GENTLEMEN,
A n ,w'e-. 1 will direct the accounts to be laid before the House of Assembly.

usI to anend Mutua Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Mutual Insurance act, was
Insurancc act read 2d read the second time.
time anud ommitted.

The House was put into a committec of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Gowan in the chair.
The louse resumed.

(commiuv rie. The chairman reported that the committee had risen.
The report was received.

Hîaîowel aivision îm Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a conimittee of the
;iznil committed. whole on the bill to divide the township of Hallowell.

Mr. Lewis in the chair.

The House resumed.
in reported amende . The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of thebill, a inended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
ýi(eading :o.mourron Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Standard meure re. o Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the act regulating the standard
io billrend 211.d timeof weights and mensures, aivs read the second time.anid ronmiîterd.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Robinson in the chair.

The House resumed.
Progressreported-it The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bill, and'ILi t>mrro". asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
1;iH I o Porsuant to the order of the day, the bill to postpone the sale of ]and fbr satisfie..land for debt rend5d tion of debt, was read the second time.
itimeý and cm itd

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Burwell in the chair.
The House resumed.

'roszrcroeda The chairinan reported that the committee had made some progress in the billand asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Detlor,

-ary bllI oiet Ordered-That the bill to alter and amend the usury laws be the first item on the
itmm on Monday order of the day for Monday next, after receiving reports.

London Police bm illre Pursuant to the order of the day, the London Police bill was read the second time.
2(1 tmnle-ind ÇcnmIittt'd. jThe House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Cook in the chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The House resumed.

13i11 reportea. The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without amend-
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the Holise.
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The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker reported that he had received from the Secretary of the St.

Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company a letter, with a return of the affairs

of that institution.

The letter and return are as folows
ST. LAwuENCE I. M. ASW NRAiiCE CoMPANY,

Prescott, January Oth; 1840.
SIR,

I have the honor of transnitting you herewith, the annual return of the

Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company (for the year ending Sist December, 1859,) to be1

bhfore the Provincial Parliament, as required by the Act of Incorporation.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient humble servant,
A. JONES,

Secretar

The Honorable

Sm ALLAN McNAB,

Speaker House of Assembly,
Toronto.

RETURN by the St. Lawrence L . Assurance Company Io Parliament,

for the year 1839.

£ .d. £ s.d

The amount of Capital Stock subscribed is one hundred thousand
pounds currency, of which ten per cent, or ten thousand pounds,
have been paid in.

The funds and property of the Company consist of the following, viz:

400 Shares Stock in the Gore Bank, at £12 10s. each, amounting, at

par value, to•.......... 0

107 Shares Stock in the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, at
£25 each, amounting, at par value, to. ........ 2675

£o•d

£67r0
Shares Stock i the City Bank of Montreal, at £25 each, amount-

ing, at par value, to................ ........... 1975 0 0

Shares Stock in the Bank of Upper Canada, at £12 10.s each,
arnfounting, at par value, to....6•••.•••.•••••••.•••••6.50 O 0

Bills receivtable,
Balance of accounts due.

Due by agencies,
And cash on hand.
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3d reanéiig tou-orrow.

Speaker rvporté return
from St. LCWtenc(
Assurenre Co.

St. Lettet accomlpatgyig
laid return.

Return from St. Law-
reIce 1. M. A.ssurance
Company.

10,000 0 0

3,445 9 0&

1,3445 9 01

The property insured, during the past year, amounted to....... ......•••••• •£ 11

The premium charged on theabove, amounted to.....••..•••••....• .. ,416 5.1
The amount of losses, paid by the Company, •••e•••.....•..•...•••••.. 791 16 4
Theclaims for losses, unsettled, amount to about e . ••••.•••••• . 1,115 0 0

Justus S. Merwin, President, and Alpheus Jones, Secretary, of the St. Lawrence Inland
Marine Assurance Company, severally make oath, that the above Return is just and
correct, according to the best of their knowledge and belief.

J. S. MERWIN,
President.

A. JONE~S,
Secretaryj.

Sworn before me, at Prescott,
this Ninth day of January, 1840.

H. D. JESSUP, J. P.
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Speaker reports mes-
sages from Leg.C ouncil.

Bill to roverc

Q. L. Rcorter regula-

P ayral Lei! Conil

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from hie
Honorable the Legislative Council two messages.

The M1essagcs were read as follows

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Coiuncil have passed the bill sent up froin the Conmons louuse

of Asseibly, entitled, ' An Act to make good certain moneys advanced in conipliance w4h the ad-

dress of the House of Assembly during the last session of the Legislature, for the contingent ex -

penses thereof :" also, the bill entitled, l'An Act for the better regulation of the office of Reporter
to the Court of Queen's Bench ii this Province ;" and also the bil entitled, "An Act to attach cer-

tain townships to the county of Huron," without any anendment
JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Chamber,
Fourteenth day of January, 1840.

leanu tu lion. Mc s

Dunin and NI acailav to
autteIi se. ommitt

('oiinnîttçc ItP 1 oite tu
stanrcli Lug. (;ouuîlCit
.1miIs respeti"g
t laioustui ax bll

Bilr to imena Mm ti
rxxS)e ~siti Iflleîs,

breit in.

bll reaa.

d radig to

Irimco Eduward Bank
n mcalsecn tlmed

ani conniiiitteiI

Bil a oortea mne

a orei gam-irrot)

1 m pet'iti ) f f»Ntuis-
toiLes 0frNitIgnra (ddtci)

Ma. SPEAKER

The Honorable Messieurs Dunn and John Macaulay have leave to attend a select

connittece of the Commons louse of Assembly, as desired by that House in their message received

this day, if they think fit.
JONAS JONES,

$P"AiE R.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Sixteenth day of January, 1840.

On motion of Mr. Mciay, seconded by Mr. Merritt.

Ordered-That a conmittee be appointed to examine the Journals of the Hon.

orable the Legislative Council, to ascertain what proceedings have taken place upon

the bill sent from this House, entitled, "An Act to levy an additional tax for the

purpose of building a Gaol and Court louse at Bytown in the District of Dalhou-

sic," and that Messrs. Rykert and Sherwood be a committee for that purpose.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Mcrritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for leave to

bring in a bill to amend the Militia laws of this Province, relating to the imposition

of fines in certain cases.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Oidered--That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Prince Edward Bank bill was read the

second tine.

The House -was put into a committee of the vhole on the bill.

Mr. Morris in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committec had gone through the provisions
of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the flouse.

The report was received.

Oi·dered-That the bill bc engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Puruant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of

the whole on the petition of the magistrates of the district ofNiagara, respecting the
debts of the district.

Mr. Bockus in the chair.

The -ouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution, vhich

he vas directed to subnit for the adoption of the House.
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The report was received.

The resolution was put and carried as follows:

Resolved-That it is expedient to authorize the magistrates of the district of

Niagara, in Quarter Sessions assembled, to raise, by way of loan, a sum not exceed-

ing two thousand pounds. nor less than twelve hundred pounds, for the purpose of

liquidating the debt of the District, the same to be paid by an additional tax ,of a
sum not exceeding one farthing in the pound in any one year, to be levied on the
inhabitant householders of the said district; and in the event of their not being able
to obtain a loan, to levy the like rate for the sane purpose until the said debt be
fully paid and satisfied.

Pursuant to the order of the day. the bill to increase the capital stock of the
Commercial Bank of the Midland District was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bilL

Mr. Richardson in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of
the bill, amended the sarne, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That that the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Adjourned.

Resontion,

Bill to iicrease Comi-
mercial 3ank stockr ead
2d time nnd committed.

Bil1 reported amînened.

3d radcng to.xnorrow.

FiDY, 17 th January, 1840.

The Flouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down by the Honorable the Legis- Quee's College bil

lative Council, entitled, "lAn Act to establish a College at Kingston, by the name and

style of the University of Queen's College," as amended by this House, was read the
third tinie and passed.

Messrs. Morris and 3ockus were ordered by the Speaker, to carry the bill up to
the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request the concurrence of that Honorable
louse to the amendments.

The following petitions were severafly brought up and laid on the table: 1>cIions 1rougPd up:

By Mr. Small, the petition of Thomas Elliot, of the city of Toronto, late a T. Elliot.
tavern-keeper.

By Mr. Parke, the petition of IsraelLewis, of the township of Wilberforce, in the Israel Lewis.

district of London.

By Mr. Chisbolm, of Halton, the petition of the President and Directors of the Presidentaud Directors

Gore Bank. Gore I3nnk,

By Mr. Coôk, the petition of the Trustees of the Lutheran Congregation, in the rustces of Lutheran

township of Williamsburgh, in the Eastern District. wilimrgh.
By Mr. Solicito1 General, the petition of Joseph Cawthra, and three hundred and J. Cawthra antr3a

sixty-one others, of the city and liberties of Toronto. others.

And by Mr. Bockus, thepetition of Joseph Dailey, and fifty-three others, of the J. Dailey and 53others

town of Picton and township of Hallowell, (Prince Edward ; and the petition of G. Howeaa1, 3
Griffith Howell, J. P.,. and one hundred and tNýirty-eight others, of the district of Prince other.
Edward.
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Halowvell division bi,
readd tine and passed

Tit le.

Bil sentu 0Leg. Council

London Police bil read
third tille.

Division on pnsing.

Cartied-mîajority 20.

Bill sent to Leg. Coucil

Prince Ex:1eda Bank
bill rend third time and

psed,

niten.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to divide the township of HalIowell was
read the third tine and passed.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves that the bil! be entitled "An
Act for dividing the township of Hallowell in the district of Prince Edward,"

Which was carried, and Messrs. Bockus and Armstrong were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the London Police bill was read the third tme.

On the question for passing the bli, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y£E4AS.

Messrs Armstrong, Bockus, lBoulton, Bunitt, Burwel!, Cal dwell, Chtishohn of Ilalton, Dellor,

Dunconbe, Ferrie, Jarvis, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloc, M latwson, McDonell of Glengarry,
McLcan, Prince, Richardson, Rykert, Slmon, Shaver, Sherwood, Snall, Solicitor
General, Thonson-e6.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Cook, MécIntosh, McàMicking, Moore, Parke, Thorburn-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty, and the bil lwas
passed.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Salmon moves that the bill be entitled "An Act
to define the limits of the town of London, in the district of London, and to establish
a Board of Police therein."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Burwell and Salmon were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the bill up to the Honourable the the Legisiative Council and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Prince Edward Bank bill was read the third
time and passed.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves that the bil be entitled "An Act
to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and
Company of the Prince Edward District Baik."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Bockus and Arnstrong were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council and to request
their concurrence thereto.

[Bil to increase siock of Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to increase the capital stock of the Com-
Commercial Bank read mercial Bank of the Midland District> was read the third tine
third time.

On the question for passing the bill,

In amendment-Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Bockus, noves that the bill do not
now pass, but that it berecomnmitted forthwith for the purpose of amending the same.

1h11 ieconmitted.

liI reported onienaed.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of the whole on the
bil.

Mr. Sherwood in the char.

The House resuned.

The chairman reported thet the committee had gone through the provisions of the
bil, amended the same, aud submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the bill, as amended, to-morrow.

In amendment- Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Boekus, moves that the bill, as
amended, be not read a third time on to-morrow, but that it be read a third time
forthwith, and that the forty-first rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relate&
to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the third time and passed.Eil passed.
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Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Attorney General, moves that the bill be entitled Tic.

"'An Act for altering and amending the charter of the President, Directors and

Company of the Commercial Bank of the Mlidland District, and for increasing the
number of shares to be held in the Capital Stock of the company."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Attorney General and Morris were ordered by Billsent toLeg.Councti

the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read Petitioi read:

Of F. K. Carey, of the township of Delaware, in the district of London, and two F. K. Carey and 255

hundrtd and fifty-five others praying for authority to the said F. K. Carey to construct -th.
a Mill Dam across the River Thomes, at or near Killworth.

Of Malcolm Cameron, and nifty-four others, of Sarnia, in the Western District M. Cameron and 54

praying for an alteration in the present system of Common School Education. ot"ers.

Of James Coleimtan, and one hundred and twenty-three others, of Dundas, West j. co1enian and 123

Flamboro' and the adjoining townships, in the District of Gore, praying for an increase others.

of the Capitaul Sock of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District.

Of John Smith, praying remuneration for injury donc to his property in Maca- J. Snith.
damizing the road froni Hamilton to Brantford.

And of John W. H. Millar, and thirty-two others, praying for certain alterations in J. W .Millar Und 3

the law of treason.

Mr. Cook, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the petition of the trustees of the

Lutheran congregation of Williamsburgh be now read ; and that the forty-tirst rule of

this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of the trustees of the Lutheran Congregation Trustees of Lutern

of the township of Williamsburgh, iii the Eastern District, com'planing that their winîamsburgso.

Minister, having joined the Church of England, retained possession of the Church

property of the Lutherans, and that the same has since been constituted a Rectory;
and praying relief-was rend.

Mr. Chisholn, of Halion, seconded by Mr. Richardson, inoves that the petition

of the President and Directors of the Gore Bank be now read ; and that the. forty-first

ule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of the President and Directors of the Gore Presidentand Dirctors

Bank, praying for an increase of their Capital Stock-was read. of Gore Batk.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr: Detlor, moves that the petition of David'Snart, and

others, be now read, and that the forty-first rule of this House be dispensed with so

far as relates to the saine.

Which was carried, and the petition of David Smart, President of the Agricultural D. Ssat and 243

Society, and two thousand four hundred and thirty.seven others, of the county of others.

Durham, praying that articles essential for the promotion of Agriculture nay be admitted

into the Province free of duty, and that the duty on foreign produce may be increased,
-was read.

On motion of Mr. Cook, seconded by Mr. Morris, Petio,'efed:

Ordered-That the petition of the trustees of the Lutheran Congregation of Wil- of Trustees of Congre-

liamisburgh, be referred to a committee to be composed of Messrs. Thomson, Ruttan gaoenofWiiamisbure

and Boulton, with power to send for persons and papers and to report thereon.

On.motion of Mr. Chisholm of Halton, seconded by Mr. Richardson.

Ordered -That the petition of the President and Directors of the Gore Bank be OfPrrsidentand Diree-

referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Shade and Detior, with power to tors of Gure Bank.

report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry.

Ordered-That the petition of J. W. H. Millar, and others, be refered to a select or J. w. i. Millar

committee, consisting of Messrs. Sherwood, Boulton and Cartwright. and others, to sel. con.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Detlor,

Ordered-That the petition of David Smart, and others, be referred to a select orf1.sIartnana etitbers,

commrittee, to consist of Messrs. Merritt, Robinson and Bockus, to report thereon. to selcom
W2
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Resnltiotin on Niagara
tax referred tosel com.

Leave of al)sonce
grnted to Nir. Jarvis.

Notices:
or com. of whole on
Supply.

Of bl lo amend Rideau
Canal Act.

Coniittee report
Niagara tax bil.

Bill read.

2 reading tc-morrow.

Sel. corn. on petition of
President and Directors
of Gore Bank, report
Core Batik stock
iucrasc bi"

Bil reaa.

2d rcading to-morrow.

or"inte tegscatch
JournalsjofLg.Cînl
on Dalhousie tax bill,
prencrit report.

Report.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,

Ordered-That the Resolution adopted by this House, relating to the imposition of
an additional tax in the district of Niagara, be referred to a select committee, to be
composed of Messrs. Thorburn and Chisholm of Halion, with power to report thereon
by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Solictor General, seconded by Mr. MeLean, iioves that George S. Jarvis,
Esquire, member of this House for the town of Cornwall, have leave of absence during
the remainder of the Session.

Which was granted.

Mr. Attorney General gives notice, that lie vil, on Monday next, move that the
House do resolve itself into a committee of the whole on supply.

Mr. Mathewson gives notice that he will on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in
a bill to alter and amend an act passed in the third Session of the ninth Parliament,
entitled "An Act to confer upon Lis Majesty certain powers and authorities, necessary
to the making, nmintaining, and using, the canal for connecting the waters of Lake
Ontario with the River Ottawa, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Mr. Thorburn, fron the committee to draft a bill pursuant to the resolntion of this
House to authorize the levying an additional assessment on the District of Niagara,
reported a draft, which was rcceived and read the the first time.

Ordered-That the bill to levy an additional assessment on the District of Niagara,
be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Chisholrn, of Halton, from the select committee to which iwas referred the
petition of the President and Directors of the Gore bank, informed the House that the
committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submnit whene-
ver the House would be pleased to receive the saine.

The report vas received and the bill was read the first tine.

Ordered-That the bill toincrease the Capital Stock of the Gore Bank, be read a
second time to-norrow.

Mr. Sherwood, from the committee appointed to senrch theJournals of the
Honourable the Legislative Council on the subject inatter of the bill entitled "An Act to
authorize the levying an additional tax for the purpose of building a Gaol and Court
House at Bytown, in the District of Dailhousie," presented a report, which was received,
and rend as follows

To the Honorable the Commons louse of A ssembly, in Provincial Parlianent assenbled:

The Connimittee appointed to search the Journals of the Honorable the Legislative
Council, on the subject of a bill sent up by the Commuons louse of Assembly, entitled, "An Act
to authorise the lcvying an additional tax, for the purpose of building a Gaol.und Court House at
Bytown, in the district of Dalhousie, beg leave to present the following report:-

14 MoNDa, 30kt December, 1889.

"Deputation rrom the Commons louse of Assembly brought up a bill, entitled, 'An Act to
authorise the levying an additional tax, for the purpose of building a Gaol and Court louse at
Byto'in, in the district of Dalhousie,' to whichî they requested the concurrence of this louse, and
then withdrew. Said bill was then rcad, and it was Ordered,-Tlhat the same be read a second time
to-m orrow."

"TuEsDAY, slst December.

"Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, 'An Act to nuthorise the levying an
additional tax, for tie purpose of building a Gaol and Court Hlouse at Bytown, in the diâtrict of
Dailhousi,' was road a second tine, and it vas Ordered-That the sane be referred to a select com-
mittee, te report thereon ; and Ordered-That the Honorable Messieurs Allan and Sullivan do
compose tie saine tr that purpose."

"4TuPS9nAv, 71t January, 1840.

ceThe Honorable Mr. Allan, fromi the select committee, to whom was referred the bill,
entitled, 'An Act to authorise the levying tin additional tux, for the purpose of building a Gaol and
Court flouse at Bytown, in the district of Dalhousie,' presented their report. Ordered-That it be
read, and the saime was then read by the Cleri, as follows:-

"'sThe select committee, to whom wat referred the bill sent up froi the House of Assembly,
entitled, 'An Act to authorise the levying an additional tax, for the purpose of building a Gaol and
Court House at Bytown, iii the district of Dalhousie,'beg leave to report:-That they find the notice
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in the Upper Canada Gazette, required by a rule of your Honorable House, inserted for the first Report.
time on the 15th of July last, and contmued titi the £1st November last.

"'cThey also find that no petition on the subject has been presented to your Honorable House.

ci'Your committee are induced to look upon the omission to insert the notice in the Gazette,

at an earlier period, as arising from the expectation, that the Legislature would not be assembled at

so early a time as it has been called together ; and as it appears by the preamble of the bill, that a

petition from the Magistrates, residing within the townships forming the new district, bas been

presented to the House of Assembly, your committee hope that the want of a petition to your
IHonorable House vill not prove an obstacle to entertaining the measure, as much inconvenience

may, in this case, result froni a rigid adherence to the rules of your Honorable House.

"'Your committee. therefore, respectfully recommend that the rules of your Honorable

Iouse, requiring notice and petition, may, in this instance, be dispensed with.

"' Your committee have perused and considered the bill sent up from the House of Assembly,

and think it would be most convenient to follow the ordinary course of raising rates, for the purpose
of repaying loans crcated for the purpose of building Gaols and Court Houses in new districts.

"'They, therefore, respectfully recommend that after the word "Dalhousie," in the fifth

Une, in the original bill, the whole be expunged, and the following inserted:-

"'W. ALLAN,

" 'CHAIRMAN.

"'Committee Roon,
"c'Seventh day of January, 1840.

"'WHEREAs it is expedient to provide, by an increased assessment, for the repayment of any

sum of money which shal be raised by way of loan, for the erection of a Gaol and Court House in

the new district of Dalhousie, under the provisions of an Act passed in the Parliament of this

Province, entitled, "dAn Act to erect certain townships, now forming part of the districts of Bathurst,

Johnstown, and Ottawa, into a separate district, to be called the district of Dalhousie, and for other

purposes therein mentioned." Be it therefore enacted, 4c. That se soon os the said district of

)alhousic shall be erected and pioclaimed, according to the said Act, it shall and nay be lawful for

Hier Majesty's Justices of the Peace, residing within the said district, to direct and order the levy of
an increased rate, not exceeding one penny in the pound, over and above the ordinary assessnent, on
ail ratable property vithin the said district, which said new rate shall be applied in payment of the

interest and principal of any sum which shal be raised under the nuthority of the said Act, and
which said increased rate shall continue to be raised, levied, and collected, until the sum so borrowed,
and the interest thereon, shall be fully paid and discharged, and no longer.

"'And be itfuarther enacted, i.c. That it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace,

in the said district of Dalhousie, to add to the assessment lists thereof the said increased rate, and

that the sums shall be collected in the same manner as other rates and assessments within the said

district, and received and accounted for, and applied by the Treasurer of the said District, in pursuance

of the provisions of this Act.'

"9On motion made and seconded, it was Ordered-That the said bill, and the report of the

select commmittee thereon, be referred to a committee of the whole House to-morrow."

"TUESDAY, 9t1 &January.

«tPursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a committee of the whole upon

the bihl, entitled, '9An Act to authorise the levying an additional tax, for the purpose of building a

Gaol and Court House at Bytown, in the district of Dalhousie,' and the report of the select com

mittee thereun. The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the chair. î After some time the House resumed."

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

HENRY SHERWOOD. •

GEORGE RYKERT.

Mr. McLean, from the select conimitee to which was referred the petition of Charles sel. coin. en petitio. o
A. Low, and one hundred and twenty-one others. of the Eastern District, and District C. A. Low and 121
of Ottawa, iniformed the lHouse that the committee bad agreed to report by bill, a draft .aC wan
of which he was ready Io submit whenever the louse would be pleased to receive the continuation bi.
same.

The report was received, and the bill was read tho first time. Bin lrea.

Ordered-That the bill to continue the improvement of the Cornwall and L'Orignal 2d mdig to.-mortow.

road, be read a second time to-morrow.
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SC Mom. on petition of
IL. 1). Chatterton and
Oiers, report bill to
anienl Cobourg Police
Act.

Bil I raLd

2d reading to-morroW.

Coi. on roads and
bridges report addrcss
on expenditure of
£50,000 on ronds and
bridges.

Addrcss read.

Addross read 2d time
and committed.

Progress reported-sit
aigain to-mforrow.

Address to His Exc'y
for certain population
and assessmenit returns
ordered.

Oîder of day for secondrcadi ng of Toronto
nicrporation amend.
ment bill called.

1il1 to be first item on
Tuesdy.

Co. of supply on ta-
ing DaIhoubié Diâtrict.

Mr. Boulton, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of
Richard D. Chatterton, and others infbrmed the House that the committee had agreed
to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House wouldbe pleased to receive the sane.

The report was received and the bi lwas read the first tine.
Oidered--That the bill to amend the Cobourg Police Act be rend. a second timeto-morrow.

Mr. Detlor, from the committee on Roads and Bridges, reported, as a secondreport, the draft of an address to His Excellency the Governor General, respecting theexpenditure of the sun of £50,000, granted for the improvement of Ronds andBridges.
The report was received, and the address was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading ofthe address to-morrow.
In amendmen- Mr. Detlor, seconded by Mr. Gamble, moves that the adidress benot read a second time on to-morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith.
Which was carried, and the address was rend the second time.
The House was put into a coinmittee ofthe whole on the same.
Mr. Boulton in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committec had made some progress in the address
and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. MeLean,

Ordered-That an humble address be presented to lis Excellency the Righlt
Honourable the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct
returns to be made to this House, of the population of the Province at the time the first
census was taken, and of the number of the population in 1815, 1820, and 1830.

Abstracts of the Assessment Rolls for the District of Bathurst in 1815, 1820, and
1830, and separate returns of the population of that district for the same periods.

Copies of the assessment rolls of that portion of the district of Newcastle, lying on
the north-west side of the Rice Lake, and separate returns of the population for the
years 1815, 1820, and 1830.

Also, returns of the number of surveyed townships -n the Province in 1800r in
1812, and at the time the administration was assumed by Sir Peregrine Maitland ;-
separate returns of the number of townships surveyed during the administration of the
Government by that Officer, and during the administration of Sir John Colborne, and
Sir Francis Bond Head . and also the quantity of ]and unappropriated and open to
location within the Province.

*And that Messrs. Bockus and Salnon be a committee to draft and report the
address; and that the thirty-first rule of this House be dispensed with so far as respects
the same.

On the order of the day for the second reading of the Toronto Incorporation
amendment bill being called,

In amendment-- Mr. Solicitor Gener al, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves that the
bill be not now read a second time but that it be read a second time on Tuesday next,
and be the first item on the order of the day.

Which was carried and ordered.
Pursuant to notice,Mr.McKCay,seconded by Mr Kearnes, moves that this House do

resolve itsélf into a committee of supply, to enable him to move a resolution authorizing
the imposition of in the pound on all ratable property in the new District of
Dalhousie, for the purpose of erecting a Gaol and Court House.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a comrnittee of supply accord-
ingly.
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Mr. Sherwood in the chair.

The Ilouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution, which
lie was directed to submnit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received, and the resolution was adopted, as follows:-

Resolved--That there be raised, levied, and collected, an additional rate of one
penny in the pound, on all ratable property in the district of Dalhousie, for the erection
ol a Gaol and Court House therein•

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Richardson,

Resolution reported.

Resolution.

Ordered-That Messrs. Boulton and Sherwood, be a committee to draft and Committee to draft bil
report a bill pursuant to the foregoing resolution. on resolution.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that an hum-
ble address be presented ta His Excellency the Governor General, requesting His
Excellency ta cause to be laid before this Ilouse, a statement of the number of suits
brought in the Court of Chancery since its commencement, showing the progressive
increase of such suits in each year, the number of suits actually adjudicated upon,
together with the costs taxed and allowed on ezach suit, and also the amount of fees paid
ta the Register on each suit, and a retuin of the emoluments of the Office of Register
for the last year ; and that Messrs. Prince and -Iotham be a committee ta draft and
report the saine.

Which was carried and ordered.

Mr. Boulton, from the committee to diaft a bill pursuant to the resolution of this
flouse authorizing the levying an additional assessment on the intended new District of
Dalhousie, reported a draft, which was received and rend the first time.

Ordered-That the bill to levy an additional assessment on the district of Dalhousie
be read a second time to-morrow.

gursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down by the lonourable the Legis-
lative Concil, entitled "An Act to natuîalize Elijaih Nellis," was read the second time.

The Hlouse was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Shaver in the chair.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill, without amend-

ment, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant ta notice, Mr. Boulton, Qeconded by Mr. Elliott, moves that the Flouse
do resolve itseif into a committee of supply for the purpose of providing remuneration to
persons whose property may be destroyed by incendiaries.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of supply accordingly.

Mr. Prince in the chair.

The flouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution which he
was directed ta subnit it for the adoption of the bouse.

The report was received.

The Resolution was put as follows:

Resolved-That it is expedient ta provide for for the remuneration of persons whose
property nay be destroyed by incendiaries, by an assessment on the district in which
the property is situated.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.
Messrs. Bockus, Boulton, Detior, Dîunco>nbe, Elliott, Gowan, Hotham,. Kearnes, Letois, Malloch,

Mathewson, McDonell of Stormont, McLean, Merritt, Powell, Prince, Ruttan,, gSherwood,
Solicitor General, Thomson-20.

X2

Address to Hs Excel-
lency for return of suit4
in Chancery ordered.

Committee report Da
housie tax bill (2d.)

Bill read.

2d reading to-morrow.

Bill to naturalizo E.
Nellia (L. C.) read 2d
timo and committed.

Bill reported.

Com. of supply on de-
struction of property by
incendiaries,

Resolution reported,

Resolution.

Divisioni on resolutior4

Yeais-GhO.
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NA YS
INnys-13.

Carried-majority 7.

Comnmittee tu draft bill
on resolution.

Lower Canada bank a
gency bil rend 2d time,
atid connitted.

No~qtiortu.

Menibers preset.

Messrs. Caldwell, Cook, Gamble, McIntosi, McMiticking, Moore, Morris, l'arke, Richardson,
Rykert, Shaver, Thorburn, JVoodruf-.i

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seven, and the resolu-tion was a',dopted.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Detior,
Ordered-That the resolution on the subject of providing remuneration to personswhose property may be destroyed by incendiaries, be referred to a select committee toconsist of Messrs. Ruttan and Prince, to draft and report a bill thereon.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to authorize the Banks in Lower Canaidato carry on busines in this Province, vas read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Powell in the chair.
The House resumed.
The charman reported that the conmittee had risen for want of a quorum.

PRESENT.
l'Iessre.Bockus, Chisholm of Halton, Duncombe, Ferrie, Malloch, MAIatlhemson, IcIfntosh, i'cKay,

Merritt, Morris, Powell, Rykert, Shaver, Solicitor General.-15.

At half-past five of the dock, P. M., Mr. Speaker declared the House adjournedfor want of al quorum.

SATURDAV, 18th January, 1840.
The louse met.

Committc of whoIc on
Lower Canada bank
zigericy bill.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
The committee of the whole on the bill to authorise

Canada to carry on business in this Province, resumed.
Mr. Powell in the chair.

the Banks of Lower

Bill repoited.

3d retalling Monday.

Peitions boudg/i up:

J. Adam.

J. P. Rubidge and 4f
others.

WV. Bttridge and 370
others.

The House resurned.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill, withotatmendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That that the bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.
The following petitions wcre severally brought up and laid on the table :
By Mr. Thorburn, the petition of J. Adam. Chairman, at the Annual TownshipMeeting of Oro, in the lome District.

t By Mr. Ruttan, the petition of John P. Rubidge, and forty-nine others, of thetown of Peterborough and its vicinity.
3y, Mr* Hunter, the petition of William B3ettridge, and three hundred andseventy others, Shareholders of the Great Western Rail Ioad Company, and others,residing in the towns and villagr of Hamilton, Dundas Ancaster, Brartford, Paris,,Woodstock, l3eachville, Ingersol, London, St. Thornas, Jelaware, Chathamn,Sandwich, and Sarnia,
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By Mr. Prince, the petition of William M. Steers, Clerk in the office of the W M. Steers.Adjutant General of Militia.
By Mr.Sherwood, the petition of W. Kingsmill, Esquire, Collector of Customs W. mKingsnil.at Port Hope.

By Mr. Merritt, the petition of William Fitch, and one hundred and nineteenothers, of the district of Nia gara; and the petition of William Fitch, and onehundred and fifty-six others, of the same district.
By Mr. jrcDonell, of Stornont, the petition of William Fraser, of the townshipof Cornwall, in the Eastern District.
By Mr. Parke, the petition of Charles W. Paul, and ninety-three others.
And by Mr. Gamble. the petition of William Dixon, and six others, of thetownship of Scarborough, (York).
Pursuant to the order of the day, the billsent down by the Honorable theLegislative Council, entitled, "An Act to naturalize Elijah Nellis," was read thethird time and passed.

Messieurs Hunter and Burwell were ordered by the Speaker, to carry the bill
back to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that HonorableHouse, that this House had agreed to the same without amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read
Of Chauncey Yale, of the town of London, praying to be naturalized.
Of William Bridgman and eighty-three others, of the district of Niagara,praying that the prayer of the petition of the Magistrates of the said district, forlevying an additional assessment therein may not be acceded to.
Of Charles Sayre and eighty-eight others, of the township of Hillier, (PrinceEdward) praying that a duty may be levied on produce, imported into this Provincefrom the United States.

Of Joseph Turton, Builder, praying to be paid the balance of his claim forerecting the Parliament Buildings.
And of Lucinda Beatty, of the City of Toronto, praying for pecunîary assist-ance to support her son, who is lunatic.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor,
Ordered---That the petition of MalcolmáCameron, and others, be referrcd tethe committee of the whole House on supply for the support of Common Sehools.
On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That the petition of Charles Sayre, and others. be referred to thecommitte on finance.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Cook,

W. Fitch and i
others.
W. Fitch and 15à
others.

W. Fraser,

C. W. Pitul and 93
others.
WV. Dixor, and (; nther,-

Nellis' naturalization
bill, (L. C.)read 3d
time and passed.

Bi returned tt Log.
Council.

>eilons read:

C. Talc.

IV. Bridgmani and 8
others.

C. Sayre and 88 otherg.

J. Turton.

L. Beatty.

Petitions referred

Of M, Catneron and
others, to corn. of sup-
ply on common scihools,

Of C. Sayre and others,
tocommittee on finance

Ordered-That the petition of F. K. Carey, and others, be referred to a select
committe, to consist of Messrs. Burwell and Ferrie, to report thereon by bill orotherwise.

Mr. Ruttan, from the committee to draft a bill pursuant to the resolution of
this House, respecting the destruction of property by incendiaries, reported a draft,which was received and read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill to indemnify persons for the destruction of their propertyby incendiaries be read a second time on Monday next.
Mr. Sherwood, from the committee on Banking, to which was referred thepetition of the President and Directors of the. Bank of Upper Canada, presented, asa second report, the draft of a bill,

The report was received, and the bill to increase the capital stock of the Babk
of Upper Canada was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill on Monday next,

Of F. K. Carey. and
others, to sel. committee

Bill ta indemnify suffiei-
rs° y cendiarm re-

portdl.
Bil read.

Qnd reading Monday.

com. on ankiing, ou
petition or President
and Dircctors of U. C.
Bank,report U.C.Bû n
stock incrone bil,11
Bill1 read.
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1)iilread ed dnme and
emninitted.

1)ill reporfld

3d reading oNI Monday,

Address for return of
suii4 -à in Chaincery re-

ported1.

"id reading Monday.

A\ddress for certain po
pu lation and tassessmlent
.returns reported.
Address read.

Address read end Litho
aid c(mIitted

Adreàs reported.

3cdv readiing Monday.

Select coin. on address
On Mid[land list. Scinjol

1*isorvtLionis, report ad-

Addres road.

"d reading Monday.

Jarnlr's Bank bil read
Qînd tine and committed

In aiendment-.-Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Gamble, moves thatthe bill bc not read a second time on Monday next, but that it be read a second timeforthwith; and that the 40th rule of this House be dispcnsed with so far as relatesto the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The House vas put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Bockus in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agrecd to the bil, without amend-

ment and submitted it for the adoption of the flouse.

The report was reccived.

Ordered- That the bil be engrossed and rend a third time on Monday next.
Mr. Prince, from the committee to drart an address toI-is Excellency the

Governor General for a return of the suits in Chanccry, reported a draft, which
was received and read the lirst time.

Ordered-That the address be read a second time on Monday next.
Mr. Bockus from the committee to draft an address to fis Excellcncy the

Governor General, for certain population and assessment returns, &c. reported a
draft, which was rcceived and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address on Monday next.

n amelment -Mr. Bockus seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves that the address
bc not read a second time on Monday next but that it be read a second time forth-
with.

Which was caried, and the address was read the second tinie.
The flouse was put into a committee of the whole on the saine.
Mr. Caldwell in the chair.

The Ilouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the 4ddress, without
amendnent and subnitted it for the adoption of the Heouse.

The report vas receivecd.

Ordered-That the address be eigrossed and read a third time on Monday next
Mr. Detlor, f om the select committee to which was referred the address to

[lis Excellency the Governor General respecting certain school land reservations
in the Midland District, rcported the address.

The report was received and the address was read the first time.

Ordcred--That the address be read a second time on Monday next,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Farmers' Bank bil was read the second
time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Shaver in the chair.

The Flouse resumed.
Pio 4res reportud, sit The chair nan reported that the committee had macle some progress in the bil
iL'il to-day. and asked letve to sit again this day.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

I tisb waits on lis
hcelletncywith address

to Fier Majesty on
UiaO11,

jker reports auswWr

At one of the clocki P. m, the House waited on is Excellency the Governor
General with its address to His Excellency praying him to transmit to Her Majesy
the address on the subject of the proposed union of Upper and LowerCanada, and
being returned.

Mr. Speaker reported the delivery of the same, and that His Excellency had
been pleased to nake thereto the following answer
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GENTLEMEN,

In compliance with your wishes, I shall forward this address to the Principal AnSecretary of State, to be laid at the Foot of the Throne.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a comnmittee of the
whole on the Farmers' Bank bil.

Mr. Shaver in the chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair to receive a message iroin Hs Exéellency the
Governor General.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resuined the chair of committee.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions
of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered -That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.
Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Murdoch had brought down froin His

Excellency the Governor General several messages and documents.
The messages were read by the Speaker as follows:

Commitwo 0 t % %hole on
Farmer's an k bil.

Bill rported an did

3rd reading Mundisy.

Speaker reports nei<u-
ges fron1<o. G'n r

C. POULETT THOMSON,

In answer to the address froin the House of Assembly of the second instant, theGovernor General lias ta inform them, that the address on the subject of the Tolls on the RideauCanal, adopted by the House last year, vas, with the accompanying 4ocuments, transmitted by theLieutenant Governor to the Governor General. Whether Sir John Colborne communicated onthe subject with the Home Government, the Governor General is unable, without reference to thearchives ofLower Canada, to state ; but it appears thac fully impressedwithth importance of
removing the obstruction to the navigation, caused by the Saint Ann's Rapids, Sir John Colbornedirected a survey of those rapids to be made, and an estimate to be drawn up of the expense of con-structing a canal to avoid them. That estimate having been prepared,tenders for the completionof the work have since been called for, and are now under the consideration of the GovernorGeneral. The House of Assembly may be assured, that in deciding on those tenders, and en thecourse which it may be his duty to pursue, the Governor General will be most anxious to contributeto the utmost of his power to the renoval of the obstacle hitherto presented by these rapids, tothe water communication of the country above Montreal with the Ocean.

Toronto)
Seventeenth January, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON,

The Governor General transmits herewith, for the information o the Houseof Assembly, the capy of a meriarl addressed to Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Gavernor, by
the commnssioners appointed by the Act 7th, William IV, ch. 89, for building the bridge over the
Thames" at Chatham.

The House will perceive that as the erection of the bridge at the site originally selected
would have interferred with the Military Reserve, on which Barracks were about ta be built, by
direction of the Commander of the Forces, the Lieutenant Governor, with the advice of His Executive
Council, felt bound ta arrest the proceedinge of the commissioners, and ta approve of the con-
struction Of the bridge at another spot.

This change is stated by the comnmissioners ta have caused an excess of expenditure of
three hundred and fifty-nine pounde, the payment of which they riow solicit.

The Governor General therefore would submit to the House of Assembly, the propriety of
making provision for the expense thus unavoidably incurred for the construction of the bridge,beyond the sum previously appropriated ta it, by the Legislature.

Toronto,
Eighteenth January, 1840.

Y2

Message on ma,
Canraul.

1 Nlessag(. wt ia

of Chathnrni l(gi.
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votrms from and

The chairman reported that the conmittee had gone thrhoug the provisioî ofthe bill, anended the same, and subrmitted it for the adoption of the rouse.
The report was received.

Ordered-That the bil be engrossed and read a third time on Tuesday next
ini! to itcrease stock or f ursuant to the order Of the day, the bill to increase the capital stock of thoGore nank rend second Gore Bank was read the second timée.
ttme and conunitted.

The House was put into a conmittee of the whole on. the bill.
Mr. Morris in the chair.

5th Session 13th Parliament.

C. POULETT TIIOMSON,

la compiava cwith the address frein the House of Assenb!y of the ith instantthe Governor General transrnits to the flouse herewith, tlie copy of, a letter fron11 the comîaissionerof tho Canada Conpany, enclosing returns of the Lands disposed of by the Company, togetierdvith tenarines ofthe sottiers and stating theo aiount expended by the Company on public ovunder minutes of the Executi%,e Couneil,
Toronto,

Eighteenth January, 1840.

For-lenorial froi Comnnissioners of Chatham Bridge; and Relurns froîw
Canada Company -See Appendix..

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr Detlor, moves ilhat anhumble address be presented to fis Excellency the Governor General, pray thatIlis Excellency wiii cause to be laid before this House, an account of all Iands thathave been granted for the support of schools within this Province, together with afull account of the manner in which such lands have been disposed of, and what (ifany) funds are now available for the support of Common Schools within this-Province; and also what exchanges have been made of school lands, and for whosebnit; and that Messrs. Morris and Burwell be a committec to draft and reportsaid address.
Which was carried and ordered,
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to confirn certain sales of land fortaxes in the district of Ottawa was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. McMicking in the chair.
The louse resumed.

The chairinan reported that the commnittee b d made some progress in the bil andasked Icave to sit agami on Monday next.
On the question for receiving the report,
it amendment- Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves that theconimittee do not sit again on Monday noe t, but that itsit again on Friday next, atitiat it be the first item on the order of the day for that day, after rcceiving reports.
Which was caried and ordered.
On motion of Mr. Ilothamn, seconded by Mr. Bockus,
Oreres--That one hunidred copies of the Ottawa land sale bill bc printed forthe use of nemibers.
Pursuant ithe order of the day, tlie Oakville lydraulic Company bill wasread flic second lime.
The flouse vas put into a colmittee of the whole on the bil.
M\r. Rykert iii the chair
The 1-ouse resumcd-
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The louse resumed.

The chairrnan reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was receved.

Ordered --That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next. 'd reading Mondav.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that an
humble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, requesting
His Excellency to inform this House whether any,. and what, steps have been taken
in regard to the confiscation of the property belonging to persons convicted of
treason in this province, since December, 1837, and what property is liable to be so
confiscated ; and praying His Excellency that if no confiscations have been made,
imnmediate steps may be taken in regard to the same, in order that this flouse may
be fully inforned as to the extent and situation of all property liable to be so con-
fiscated;-and that Messieurs Caldwell and Burritt be a committee to draft and
report said address.

Which was carried and ordered.

Adjourned.

MONDAY, 20th Januavj 1840,.
The House met.

The minutes of Saturday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:
By Mr. Sherwood, the petition of William Stennett, and thirty-four others, of

the City of Toronto.

Address to Governor
Generalon confiscaijun
of<froperty 0ft raitons;

Petdiens lroaght

W. Stennett aa3
otiiers.

By Mr. Boulton, the petition of David Arnstrong and Francis lenderson, D. Arnnstrong and 1%
captains in the 2d Regiment of Durham militia. ilnndersoj,

By Mr. Burwell, the petition of Warner Nelles, J. P., and, eighty-six others,
of Caledonia in the county of laldirnand.

By Mr. Richardson, the petition of Lewis Donnelly, of the town of Niagara.

~V. Ndlts anci 86 o!Ia'i?

L. Donnelly.

By Mr. Sherwood, the petition of Christopher Widmer, Esq., and two others. C Widmaerand2 Uoilers

And by Mr. Manahan, the petition of .Æneas Bell.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorize the Chartered Banks of

Lower Canada to carry on business in this province, xvas read the third time and
passed.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, noves that the bihb bentitled "An Act to
authorize the Chartered Banks of Lower Canada to establish agencies and a o the
business of banking within this province."

Which
the Speaker
request their

was carried, annd Messrs. Bockus and Ferrie were ordered by
to carry the bill up to the Ilonourable the Legislative Council, and to
concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to increase the capital stock Of the Bank
of Uppur Canada was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the bill be entitled "An Act
for altering and amending the charter of the President, Directors and Company, of the
B3ank 01 Upper Canada, and fbr increasing the numiber of shares to be held in the
capital stock of the said company."

Ær ea-, tBenl

Lower Cariada Bank
Agency bill read third
time and passed.

Tithe.

Bill sent toLeg. Counei

Bill to increase stock of
-3. C. B3ank read third
time and passed.

Bil reportd.
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forss ro certain
())a1.tion anndas
elWiltixrturns,rend tird
nillle a rd passed.
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Which was carried, and Messrs. Gamble and Sherwood were ordered by theSpeaker to carry the bill up to the Honourible the Legislative Concil, and to requesttheir concurrence thereto.mt

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to 1-is Excellencv the GovernorGenral ôr certain population aid assessment returns &c., wis read the tluird tinieand passed, and is as follows :

To His Lrecllency, The Right Honorable CuAB LES PovuBTT TtioM8ON, one Ofler Mah'jesty's Most Honorablc Privy Council, Governor General of
British VOk Anierica, and C(aptain Gencral and Governor-iniChüf
in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Vova
Scotia, Nlew Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edu'<rd, and Vice
qdniral of the saine.

MAY IT PLEASE XOUR CELLENCY

Cn Ponerlajstyeb sdlutfuti and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada.in Provincial Pariameit assebled, humby pray tthat your .Excellency will be pleased to direct thatvturns benande to thi Imb se of the population tea Province at the tmne the first censuswvas tak-en, and of the nuinber of the population in the ycare i, 8~,20 and 1830.
Abstracts of the assessment rols for the part of the county, flw furming the district of-Bathurst, in the samne yeasp f11 30adlsatftecutnwfrm 

h itito
trt o the sae persf1815and13, and separate returns of the population of thatdistrict for the f-aine perieds.

A strhcts of the assrscment rolls of that portion ofthe district of Newcastle, laying on theNorth-West side cf 1 8 1 Rce Lake, and separate returns of the population of the sane, for tieyears 1315, 1820j andi 1830.
Also, returns the nimber of suirvoved townships in the province in thi' yvars 1800, .11,and at the time that the administration of the Govcrnnent vas assncrned by Sir lererinf naitandseparate returns of the number of townships survcye uinIt ase adinistatiey S f' te Goveriiaentby that officer, and during the administration of Sir John Cuiborne and Sir rancis Bond IcadhGvndalso, of the quantity of lande now unappropriated and open te location within the Province.

ALLAN N MA CNAB,
SPEAKFJ.

Couinions Flouse of Assenb ly,
Twentieth day of January, 1840.

upessrs. cckus and Attorney Gencral Werc hodured by the Speaker to waitupon Rlis Excellency with the addiresF, and to present the sarne
Farmîers nankb ill rend
third tinie.

On quostion for passing

" nient ni ver.-

ma iîion 01n auneamdnent

time.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Farmer's Bank billwas read the third

On the question for passing the bill
In anendment-Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. McNlicking moves that the bido not now pass, but that the following be added as a rider to toe state: bilWIIEREAS, in the commencement of this Institution, many persons paid the amouNitof two per cent upon their stock subscribed foi, and whooosig tosubsequentcircuistances differing from those presented to them at the ti ,eowi subs euentno further interest in the Institution;-AND wHiEs te pofesn subcrib dertook

have enjoyed, for their own benefit, the said two per cent, to the detrimejt ofpersons thus subscribing, and it is just that the said Bank etur the same to ailpersons who have not thus far received back the said two pereur t; Be il tireforeenacled by the atilhority aforesaid, that it shall be obligatory on the Directors of thesaid Bank, and they are hereby required, on or before the flrst dayofJulet torepay all persons applying for the same, the said two peracent, Jpaidy next b torecited. as before
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows: -

YEAS.
Messrs.-Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, McCargar, McMicking, Moore, Parke-e.

ci (f

[Jan. 20, 1840.
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NAYS.

Messrs .Aikmnan, Boulton, Burritt, Burwell, Dellor, Duncombe, Elliott, Gamble, Gowan, Kearnes,
Lewis, Malloch, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay, McLean, Merritt,kMurncy, Pow-
it, Richardeon, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Sherwood, Thomson, Wickens, Wood-

The question of arnendment was decided in the negative, by a rnajority oftwenty-one.

In aniendment-Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bil do
not now pass, but that the following be added as a rider :-" And be itfurlher enact-
ed by the authority aforesaid, That any private shareholders in the District of Nia-gara, or elsewhere, who have heretofore sold out their interest in this institution forthe bencfit of the stockholders generally, who now apply for this charter, shallhavethe ainount so paid applied to their credit, in case they may hereafter become stock-holders under the provisions of this act. provided application be made for the samewithin six months after the passing of this act.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Messrs. Bock-us, Clhisholm, of Glengarry, Cook, Dz=combe, Dunlop, 3fetJewson, McCargar,
.4McDonell of Stormnont) McKays lcMicking, Merritt, Richardson, Rykert, .Shaver,

b'odrn-1 5.

NAYS.

Messrs.Aikman Boulton, Burritt, Burwell, Cartwright, Deilor, Elliott, (Gamble, Gowan, Hotharn,
Kearnes, Malloch, Manahan, McDonell of Northumberland, McLcan, Morris, Murney,
Parke, Powell, Robinson, Salmon, Shade, Siterwood, Solicitor General, Thomson,
Wickens-26.

evee question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of-eleven.

On the original question the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Messrs.-Aikman, Bockus, Boulton, Burrit, 1Burwell, Deilor, Dùncombe, Elliolt, Gowan, Hohan,
Kearnes, Manahan, Mathetwson, McDonell of Nortlhmberland, McDoneil of Stormont,
McLean, McMicking, Alorris, Murney, Parke, Powell, Richardson, Robinson, Rykert
Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Shemwood, Solicitor General, Thomson, Wickens, Woodruff-at.

NAYS.
Messrs. C'hisholrn of Glengarry, Malloch, McCargar, Merritt-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority of twenty-eight, and thebill 'as pa.ssed.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the bill be entitled "AnAct to imcorporate the Farmers' Joint Stock Banking Company, under the style andtitle of the President, Directors and Company of the Farmers' Bank."
Which was cnrried, nid Messrs. Sherwood and Thomson were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the bil up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and torequest their concurence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to increase the capital stock of theGore Bank, was read the third time, and passed.
Mr. Ferrie, seconided by Mr. BoekuF, noves that the bill be entitled "An Act toincrease the capital stock oif the Gore Bank, and the number of shares to be heldtherein.%

Nays-27.

Anendrnentlost
mjority 21.

Another amendment
moved--(Mr. Merritt.)

Division on amendment

Yeas--15.

Nays-26.

Amendment lstb-
majority 11.

Division on original
question.

Yeas-32.

Nays-4.

Bill pased-majority
28.

Title.

Bil sent toLog.Coonci

Bil toincrease stock ot
Gore Bank read tird,
timne and passe&,
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Bill senttoLeg.Councii Which was carried, and Messrs. Ferrie and Bocius were ordered by theSpeaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Counc and to requesttheir concurrence thereto.

Peitiona rcad: Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-T. Elliot Of Thomas Elliot, of the City of Toronto, late a tavern keeper, praying remune-ration lor furnishing the militia envalry with lodging, fuel and candles, and also foragefor their horses, in tlhe winter of 1837-8.
Israel Lewis. Of Israel Lewis, of the township of Wilberforce, in the district of London, prayingthat a company may be incorporated, to be called the leWilberfoirce Benevolent SchoolCompany of 1 pper Canada," for the education of coloured persons and others, with acapital of £10O,0o.
J. Cawthra nrad 361 Of Joseph Cawthra, and three hundred and sixty-one others, of the City andl ib-otheri. erties of Toronto, praying that so much of the Act amending the Act incorporating saidCity as provides that one half of the Aldermen and Coininon Councilmen shall continuein office for two years, may be repealed.
J. Dailey and 53 others. Of Joseph Dailey, and fifty-three others, of the town of Picton and township ofHallowell, (Prince Edward) praying that said township may not be divided.6. 1ivle and 138 And of Griflith Howell, J. P., and one hundred and thirty eht othrs, of' the dis-trict of Prince Edward, praying for the establishment of a Bank therein.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that the petition of Lewis Don-nelly be now read, and the forty-first rule of this House dispensed with, so far asrelates to the same.
L. Donneily. Which was cairied, and the petition of Lewis Donnelly, of the town of Niagara.praying remuneration for the loss of his horse in 1cr Majesty's service, was read.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the petition of WilliaIn Stennett and others be now read, and th forty-first rule of this House dispensed with, sofar as relates to the saine.
W. Stenntettand 34 Which was carried, and the petition of William Stennett, and thirty-four others, ofte city of Toronto, prayin for the establishnient of a Bank in said city, to be called theFreeholders' Bank, was read.

Petitions referred:
Of W. Stennett and
others, to select con.

0f Jsrael Letvis, te
select comrnittee.

Of Lewis Donnelny, to
select comnittee.

Of W. Gambie and
offiers, tu select corn.

message f His Exc'y
on Chiatham bridge,
referred to corn.f'
supply, on Wednesday,
nort t em.

Report on petition of C.
A. Leownd others,

tu rcdWsupply
to.Inorrow.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ferrie,
Ordered-That the petition of William Stennett, and others, be referred to a selectcomnimittee, consisting of Messrs. Rykert and Prince, with power to report thereon bybill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That the petition of Israel Lewis be referred to a select committee, toconsist of Messrs. Burwell and Merritt, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Kearnes,
Ordered-That the petition of Lewis Donnellybe referred to a select committee,to be composed ot Messrs. Rykert and Hothan, with power to send for persons aipapers, and report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Detlor,
Ordered-That the petition of William Gamble, and others, be referred to a selectcommittee, to be composed of Messrs. Boulton and Ganble, to report by bill orotherwise.
On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. McCrae,
Ordered-That the message of His Excellency the Governor General, upon thememorial addressed to him by the commissioners appointed for building the bridge overthe river Thames, at Chatham, be referred to a committee of the whole on supply, onWednesday next, and that it be the first item on the order of the day, after receivingreports.
On motion of Mr. MeLean, seconded by Mr. Hotham,
Ordered-That the Report of the Conmittee on the petition of Charles A. Lowand others be referred to a Committee of the whole on supply to-morrow.
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Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that he wil], on to-morrow, move for leave to
bring in a bill to provide for the management of the temporalities of the Church of Eng-
land in this Province by the members of the said Church, and to allow of private eii-
dowments of the same.

Mr. Boulton g ves notice that he will, on Wednesday next, move that an humble
Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, beseeching His Excel-
lency not to give his assent to an Ordinance which lias been brought before the Special
Council in Lower Canada, in regard to certain p.operty clainied by the Ecclesiastics of
the Seminary of St. Sulpice, of Montreal.

Mr. Small gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move an humble Address to His
Excellency the Governor General, praying that Ilis Excellency will be pleased to appoint,
with as little delay as possible, two or more fit and proper persons in each end every
District of this Province as Commissioners to investigate the accounts of the Treasurers
of the said Districts, and to report to His Excellency, for the information of the Provin-
cial Legislature, the state of the said offices, with the amounts received by each Trea-
surer for wild land assessaient tax, and to whom such moneys have been paid by the
several Treasurers.

Mr. Small gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that the House resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole, for the purpose of taking into consideration the
propriety of levying an additional rate of one halfpernny in the pound upon the inhabitants
of the Home District, for the purpose of completing the nev Gaol and Court House.

Mr. Shade gives notice that ho wil], on to-morrow, move that an humble Address
be presented to His Excellency the Governor Generail, requesting that His Excellency
will be pleased to appoint a commission to inquire into and report upon the charter of
the Canada Company, and the expenses incurred and improvements made by said
Company.

On motion of Mr. Detior, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordered-That the Message of His Excellency the Governor General, on the sub-

ject of the tolls of the Rideau Canal, be referred to a select committee, to be composed
of Messieurs Merritt, Bockus and McKay, to report thereon by Address or otherwise.

Mr. Burwell, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of Joseph
B. Clench, Chairman, Quarter Sessions, of the District of London, presented a report,
wbich was received and read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

Mr. Morris, from the committee to draft an Address to lis Excellency the Gover-mor General for a return of the lands granted for the support of common schools, re.ported a draft, which was received and read the first time.-
On the question for the second reading of the Address to-morrow,
In anendment-Mr. Thonson, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the Addressto His Excellency the Governor General on the subject of school lands be not read asecond time on to-morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith.
Which was carried, and the address was read the second time and concurred in.
Ordered-That the address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Merritt, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of D.Smart, and two thousand four hundred and thirty-seven others, of the county of Durham,reported the draft of an address to Her Majesty.
The report was received and the address was read the first time.
Ordered-That the address to Her Majesty on the Canada trade act be read asecond time to-norrow.
Mr. Gamble, from the comnittee to wait on His'Excellency the Governor.Generalwith the address for a cop)y of the reports of the corn mîssioners for inquiring into thestate of the public.deparitments, reported delivering the sIme, and that His Ixcelîeiteyhad been pleased to taake thereto the following answer:

Notices:
Of bill to manage
temporalities of Church
of England.

Of address to Goveînor
Gencral respecting a
certain ordinance of
Lower Canada.

Of address tu Governor
General to appoint con-
missioners on District
Treasurers' account.

of com. of supply on
taxing Home District.

Of address to Governor
General to appoint
commissioners on
Canada Company.

Message of His Exc'y
on Rideau Canal toils,
referred to sel. com.

Sel. com. on J. B.
Clench, present report.

Address te Governur
General on lands grant.
ed for schools reported.
Address read.

Address read 2d time
and concurred in.
Bd reading to-motrrw.

Sel. com. on petition of
D. Smart and others.
report address to H. M.
on Canada Trado Act.
Addrcss rend.

2d reading to-morrow.

Corn. tocarry upaddress
for reports on public
deparnents report
anhwer.
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GENTLEMEN,

I can assure you that I have beerinmost anxious to submt to yo, in acco ancewith my declaration in my speech from thie throne, the reports of the geveral comnmissioners referredto in your address, and I very muh regret that I have hitierto been unable to do so; but some ofthese reports have not yet been made to me, and the extremely voltnminous character of thedocuments appended to those which I have received lias rendered it next to impossible for me tuperuse or consider theni, and the copying will still occupy a consderable time.
I will, however, give directions that those reports which I have received sha i be laid beforeyou with the utnost possible despatch.

Address to Governor
General on confiscatioi
(f estates cf traitors,
reported.
Addre,,s read.

Address read 2d time
and committed.

A ddrcss reported
aimîecdd.

d reading to-morrow.

Stl. con. on petition of
-. Donaldson and

atiers prescnt report.

Mr. Burritt, from the committee to draft an address to lis Excellency the Governor
General respecting tie confiscation of the estates af traitors, reportedla drat which was
received and read the first finie.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-morrow.
In amnendiment- Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Boulton, movcs that the ad-

dress to His Excellency the Governor General on the subject of forfeited estatesbe not read a second time on to-morrow, but that it be read a second time forth-with.

Which was carried, and the address was read the second tirne.
The Ilouse was put into a committec of the whole on the same.
Mr. Robinson in the chair.

The House resunied.

The chairman reported that the committee had amended the address, and sub.mitted it for the adoption of thei louse.
The report was rcceived.

Ordered-That the address be engrossed and read a third tire to-morrow.
Mr. Rykert, froni the

of Char'es Donaldson, and
dred and thirty-nine others,

select committec to which were referred the petitions
nimcty-six others, and Nathan Paulding and one hun-
presented a report, which was received and read.

Reporl-(See Appendix )

Sel coin. on message

$itock bill, presciit
report and address to
IL M. on the subject.

d reading to-morrow.

Ccinmitteo te carry up
iddrosson Ches saPein-
sioers, report answer.

Mr. Rlykert, frorn the select coimittee to which was referred that part of His
Excellency the Governor General's message Of the 14th instant, which relates tothe bill to jurchase the private stock in the Welland Canal, presented a report, andthe draft of'an addaress to Her Majesty, which was reccived.

The report was read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

Whe address was read the first time.

Ordered-That the address to ler Majesty, praying lier to assent to the bil
for the purchase of the private stock in the Welland Canal, be read a second time
to-morrow.

Mr. Boulton, from the cornmittee to vait upon lis Excellency the Governor
General, with the address for information respecting the joint address to fier Ma-
jesty on the subject of commuted Chelsea Pensioners, reported delivering the same,
and that His Excellewy had been pleased to nakeUthe following answer
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Jan. 20, 1840.] 3d Queen Victoria.

GENTLEMEN,

Ihave to inform you that the joint address of the Legislative Coucil and HouGe
of Assembly, on the subject of certain commuted pensioners has been laid at the foot of the Throne,
and that Her Majesty was pleased to receive it very graciously, and to express her satisfaction
that by an arrangement already effected, the benevolent intentions of the Council and Assembly
towards the persons in question had been anticipated.

By that arrangement, relief is authorized to be afforded, under the direction of the emigration
agent, to such of the Commuted Pensioners as are found to be in a state of destitution, and unable
to obtain employment, or earn a sufficient maintenance, by the distribution, in kind, of food and
indispensable clothing, with shelter when necessary for such as are houseless: it being distinctly
understood that the relief is entirely elemosynary, and liable to be withdrawn in the event of any
misconduct, or when employment can be found for the applicant

In acordance with this arrangement with only such precautions as are necesssary to ascertain
the identity if the applicants, and to guard against imposition, relief has been, since July last, and still
continues to be afforded to commuted pensioners and their families.

Toronto,
17th January, 1840.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Elliott,

Ordered-That the answer of His Excellency the Governor General to the address
of this House on the subject of certain comniuted pensioners, be referred to a select
committee, to consist of Messrs. Sherwood, Ruttan and MeDoneli, of Northumberland,
to report thereon.

Answer.

Answer referred to
select comnittee.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the usury Iaws was read tbe Usury bil read second
second time.4 imeand committed.

The House was put into a coinmittee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Wickens in the chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair to receive a message from His Excellency the
Governor General.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of comittee.

The House resurned.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bi o o

and asked leive to sit again to-morrow. again to-morrow.

On the question for receiving the report, On receiving report,

In amendment-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves that the report Amendnientmoved-to
be not now received, but that it be received this day six months. receive report this day

six months,

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows: Division on amendment

Y E A S.

Messrs..Aikman, jAtorney Gencral, Bockus, Burwell, Cook, Ellioit, Hunier, McDonell of

Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McMicking, Moore, Morris, Parke,

Richardson Shaver, Small, Solicitor General, Thorlbrn-19.

N A YS.

Messrs. Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Detlor, Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan, Murney, PowellNays-15.

Prince, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Sherwood, Thomson, Woodruf-15.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that the House
do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole for the purpose of granting to Her
Majesty a sum of money, to enable Her Majesty to increase the salary of the Speaker
of this House.

A3

Amendment carried-
majority 4.
Coakrof spply on
Speaker's salary.
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te.ootion reported.

iesolution.

Division on resolution.

Yeas-31.

Nays-10.

Carried-majority 21.

Com,to draft bill thercon

Speaker reports messia.
gus fron Gov. General.

Message. wih reports
of Commissioners on
public departments.

Message announcing
Royal Assent to public
works completion bill.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of supply on the same.
Mr. Detlor in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution which he

was directed to submit it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
The Resolution was put as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of six hundred pounds,to enable Her Majestv to grant a like sum to the Speaker of this House, in addition to

his present income.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.
Messrs. Aikinan, Attorney General, Boultn, Burritt, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton,

Elliott, Gamnble, Gowan, Kearnes, Malloch, Manahan, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell
of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McLean, Merritt, Moore, Murney, Parke,
Powell, Prince, Richardson, Robinson, Salmon, Shade, Sherwood, Small, Solicitor
General, Wickens-81.

N AYS.
MerEsrs. Cook, Detor, Perrie, Mclntosh MVcMicking, Morris, Rykert, Shaver, Thomson,

Thorburn-0.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-one, and theResolution was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Prince
Ordered--That the resolution of this House for increasing the Speaker's salary bereferred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Solicitor General and Smail, withpower to report by bill.
Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Murdoch had brought down from HisExcellency the Governor General several messages and documents.
The messages were read by the Speaker as follows:

C. POULETT THOMSON.

The Governor General transmits for the information of the House of Assembly,in compliance with his answer of the 18th instant, such of the reports of the commissioners appoint-cd to inquire into the public departments as it has been possible, up to the present tine, to transcribe.

THE OFFICE OF SHERIFPF, PUBLIC GAOLS, AND CLERK OF THE
CROWN AND PLEAS.

RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE.
OFFICE OF THE SURVEYOR GENERAL OF LANDS.
OFFICE OF THE SURVEYOR GENERAL OF WOODS AND FORESTS.
OFFICE OF THE AGENT FOR THE SALE OF CLERGY RESERVES.
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF THE CLERGY CORPORATION.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF AGENT FOR EMIGRATION.

Toronto,
Twentieth day of January, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON.
The Governor General has to inform the House of Assembly that the bill passedby them during their last session, entitled, "An Act to afford further facilities to negociate deben-tures for the completion of certain works,' and reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's plea-sure, has been specially confirmed by Her Majesty in Council.

Toronto,
Twentioth day of January, 1840.
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Jans 209 1840.] 3d Queen Victoria,

C. POULETT THOMSON.
The Governor General has to inform the House of Assembly, that the act passed

by them during their last session, entitled, "An Act to regulate the value at which Gold and Silver
coins shall pass current within the Province," has been referred by Her Majesty's commands, for the
consideration of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury. After a carefulconsideration their Lord-
ships have reported that it would not be proper to advise Her Majesty to confirm either this act, or
the ordinance lately passed in the Lower Province for the same purpose, and the Governor General
transmits herewith, for the information of the House of Assembly, an extract of a minute made by
their Lordships on the £nd November last, explaining fully the grounds on which their opinion is
fotunded.

Toronto,
Twentieth day of January, 1840.

-Message respecting
currency act.

C. POULETT THOMSON.
The Governor General transmits herewith, for the information of the House ofiMessage, %vith statc-

Assembly, the copy of a letter addressed to hie Secretary by the Deputy Post Master General of ment of Post Ofce
British North America, enclosing a general statement of the revenue of the Post Office in the Can- revenue.
adas for the year ending 5th July, 1889,

Toronto,
Twentieth day of January, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON.

The Governor General transmits to the House of Assembly, in compliance with Message, withieturîîs
t e address of the House, dated the 24th of December last, the statements furnished by the Trea- of expenditure of roads urers of the undermentioned districts, of monies received and disbursed by them for the repair o oneys
roads and bridges under acts of the present Parliament, and the wild land assessment law, viz

EASTERN.
JOHNSTOWN.
MIDLAND.

PRINCE EDWARD.
NEWCASTLE.
GORE.
NIAGARA.
TALBOT.
LONDON.

tLecoinpanied with a statement by the Inspector General, of the sums issued to the several Treasurers
on account of the Parliamentary appropriation for Roads and Bridges in the year 1857.

Toronto,
Twentieth day of January, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON.

The Governor General transmits for the information of the House of Assembly
the annual accounts of the Treasurers of the undermentioned Districts for the past year.

NEWCASTLE.
JOIHNSTOWN.

Toronto,
Twentieth day of January, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON.

Message, with certain
District Treasurers'
accounts.

The Governor General transmits for the information of the House of Assembly Message, with supple
a supplementary return of the population of the District of Newcastle, received since his late com- rnentary population
munication to the House with population returns. rturn frosa Newcastle

Toronto,
Twentieth day of January, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON.
The Governor General transnits for the information of the House of Assembly Message, with retUrn

the return received from the St. Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company, for the year 1889. from St. Lawrence
I. M. Assurance Co.

Toronto,
Twentieth day of January, 1840.
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C. POULETT THOMSON:

Mesage, with report
on steam dredge.

Message, wiU, certain
education reports.

Menage, wth report of
Trustees East York rond

Alessage, with accoults
froin Township.
Wardenîs, of road
mIlOntvs expended.

The Governor Generaltransmits, for the informatiothe report and accompanying documents received from the Co n of the DredgingMachine, for the year 1839.

Toronto,
20th January, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON:

The Governor General transrits, for the information of the House of Asseinbly,the reports received from the Boards of Education of the Western and London Districts, for theyear 1839.

Toronto,
zoth January, 1840,

C. POULETT THOMSON.

The Governor General transmnits, for the information of the flouse of Assembly,.the report made to him by the trustees ofthe ast York M cdemized Road for the year 1839.
Toronto,

-oth February, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON-

The Governor General transmits to the House of Assenbly, vith reference to
the address of the flouse, deted the 4th of Ma-y le-st, such accouints and statements of commissioners
and township wardens, of monies received and disbrsed by them for roads, aes have been receivedsince his late communication to the House of Assembly.on thîs subject.

Toronto,
20th January, 1840.

For Reports of Commissioners on the Public Depariments,
Statement of Post Ojice Revenue,
Statements by the respective Treasurers of the suns expended on

Treasurers' lccounts of districts of ewcastle amd Johnstown,Supplementary Return oj population of district of Newcastle,
Report of Commissioner of Provincial Stean Dredge,Reports of Boards of Education, Western and London Districts,Report o! Trustees, East Yorlcâlacadamized Road, and

Roads and

Speaker reports iessa-
ges fron iLeg. Counri].

Messages.
Clergy Reserves bill
Pa-ssed Leg. Coincil.

- J exP naiia~re jdroac moneys by Township Wardens, -SeeAppendix.
For Return of St. Lawrence I. Assurance Co.- See page 181.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought dowHonorable the Legisative Council two messages, which are as follows n
Mr. SPEAEER:

The Legisietive Council have passed the bihl sent up from the Cof Assetbhyentited, "An At toprovide for the saOfthe ClergyReserve a no h ation of the proceeds thereo)f," Nithout eny anlendment. fteCegR esesead for the distribu-.

Legislative Couneil Chamber,
Twentieth dey of January,

JONAS JONES,

SPEAKERa
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Jade 20, 1840.1 3d Queen Victoria.

Ma. SPEAKE

The Legislative Council have passed the bil sent up frorn the Commons House
of Assembly, entitled, An Act to extend the linits of Port Darington Harbor;" and also the bill
entitled 4An Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-fourth year of the reign of His late MajestyKing George the Third, entitled, 'An Act for the exemplary punishment of all and every person
and persons who shall seduce, or attempt to seduce, or aid, or assist, or attempt to aid or assist any
soldier to desert His Majesty's service, or who shall harbor, conceal, receive, or assist any deserter
froin such service,' and to make further provision for the punishment of such offenders," without any
amendment.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Seventeenth day of January, 1840.

Darlington Harbor
exterion bi, and
bill to amend law on en.
ticing soldiers to desert,
passed Leg. Council.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.,

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Ordered--That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor
General, thanking him for his several messages of this date; and that Messieurs Thor-
barn and McKay be a coinmittee to draft and report the same.

On motion of Mr. Meritt, seconded by Mr. Boulton,

Ordered-That the second reading of the Address to Her Majesty on the subject
of imposing a duty on bread stuffs when admitted into this Province, and other purposes,
bc the first item on the order of the day for Wednesdav next, after receiving reports,

On motion of Mr. Sinail, seconded by Mr. Gamble,
Ordeed-That the mîsage of lis Excellency the Governor General upon the

subject of the Report of the Commissioners appoinfted to investigate the public depart-
nents, with the accompanyimg documents, be referred to the committec to whom Iwas

referred that part of [1i6 Excelency's Speech fcnm th uThrone at the opening of the
present session upon public departiments.

Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that two hundred copies of the Re
port of the Cominissioners appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to
investigate the condition of the Public Departments, be printed for the use of inembers
in pamphlet form, with marginal notes.

On whiclh the yeas and nays werc taken, as follows:-

Address of thanks
ordied.

2d reading of address to
il. M. on Caniada
Trade Act, to be first
item on Wednesday

Message of Governor
General, with reports
011 public departiments,
referred to committee
on public department.

Motion for 200 copies
Of reports to be printed.

Division.

YE AS.

Messrs. Bockus, Boulton, Cartwriglt, Chishohln of Ialton, Cook, Detior, £lliott, Ferrie, Gamble,
McKuy, MIcLcan, McMficldng, loorcParke, Richardson, Robinson, Salmon, Shaver,
Solicitor General,-19.

Yeus-19,

NAYS.

Messrs. Gowan, McIlntoslt, Powell, Small, Thorburn,-5.
Nays-5.

The question was carried ithe affirmative by a najority of fourteen and ordered Carried-majority 11,
accordingly.

Adjourned.
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The House met.

'e/di ons bolgkt Up:

F'. hLl-1.

1Bisl,01 of'Toronto, and

R athers.

-1 Ilcad and ij4oer.4

[Jan. 21, 1840.

TuESDAY, 21st Januar, 1840.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table: -
By Mr. Thorburn, the petition of Francis Hall, Civil Engineer.

By Mr. Solicitor General, the petition of the Right Reverend the Bishop of Toronto,d twentyeigt others, managing committee of the Houee of Industry, in the city ofToronto.
And by'Mr. Prince, thle petition of James Read, and five hundred and eighty-four others, of the county of K<ent.

Oakçvilo Hydrauilc C o.bih read thirdti m anCurcnt. the order t e "' ~ ~bh abilleaIviLrlyd rnauPursuant tothe of the day, the Oakville Hydraulic Company bill was ieadi )assed. the third time and passed.
Title.

Bll sent o Leg. Council

Address for retun if
school lands granted,
read 3d ltime and pascd

Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the bill be entitled "An Actta incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Oakville HydraulicC onpany."

Which was carried, and Messrs. McKay and Sherwood were ordered by theSpeaker to carry the bil up to the Honourable the Legislative Council and ta requesttheir concurrence thercto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the GovernorGetieral for a returd of Lands iranted for the support of Common Schools, was readthe third tiaie and passed, and Is as follows -

eo His Excellency The Riglt Honorable CHARLES POULETT THomsON, one of
Ber Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General ofBitisht North Imeirica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief
in ana over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, NovaScotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Admiral of the same.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

W, lier Majcsty's dutifu and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,in srovincial Parliament assembled, Umbly request that Your £xcellency will cause to be laid beforethis withse an acount of ail lands that ave been granted for the support of schools in this Province,togelher with a fih11 accot f the mnier in which such lands have beeti disposed of, and what (ifany) funds are now avaliable for the support ofcomumonschools within this province; od also whatexchanges have been made of school lands, and for whose benefit.

CommoIs House of Assembly
Twenty-first day of January, 1840.

e n0 5 o~ conriscation
rend 3d tite.

DiVision on passing.

Yeas-28.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKEt

MCssrs. Thomson and Smnall, were ordered by the Speaker tait Upon UisExcellency with the address, and to present the same.
Purstuant ta the order of the day, the address ta His Excellency the GovernorGeneral respecting the confiscation of the property of traitors, vas read the third tine
On the question for passing the address,thie yens and nays were raken, as follows:

YEAS.
Messrs,.Aikman, Boulton, .Burwell, Caldwell, Elliot, Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan, Hotham, Hunter,IKearnesMalloch, MfDonell of Glengarry,Mc Donell of Northumberland,McKay,McLear,

Murney, Powell, Prince, Richardson, Robinson, RyIcert, Shade, Sherwood, SolicitorGeneral, Tlomson, Wickens, Woodruff-28.
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Jan, 21, 1840.] 8d QueenVictoria.

NAYS.

Messrs. Armstrong, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholn of Glengarry, Cook, Detior, Manahan,
McCargar, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McMicking, Moore, Parke, Shaver,
Small, Thorburn-15,

The question was carried in the affirmatIve by a majority of thirteen, and the
address was passed. and is as follows:-

ToHRis Excellency The Right Honorable CHARLEs PotLETT THoson, one of
Ber Majestys Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of
British North .merica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada., Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Admiral of the saine.

May IT PLEASE You EXCELLENCY

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,in Provincial Parliament assembled, hurnbly request your Excellency to inform this House whetherany, and what steps have been taken in regard to the confiscation of the property belonging to personsconvicted of treason in this Province since December 1837; and what property is liable to be soconfiscated; and also pray your Excellency that if no confiscations have been made, imimediate stepsrnay be taken to accomplish that object.

ALLAN N MACNAB,

Commons House of Assembly,
Twenty-first day of January, 1840.

Nays-15.

Passed-majority 13.

Address.

SPEAKER.

Messrs. Thomson and Boulton were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon His
Excellency with the address, and present the same.

. Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read
Of J. Adam, chairman of the annual township meeting of the township of Oro,

in the Home District, praying that absentee landowners may be compelled to pay
local taxes equivalent to those paid by resident proprietors.

Of John P. Rubidge, and forty-nine others, of the town of Peterborough and
its vicinity, praying for an increase of the stock of the Commercial Bank of the
Midland District.

Of William Bettridge, and thrce hundred and seventy others, shareholders of
the Great Western Rail Road Company, of the towns and villages of Hamilton,
Dundas, Ancaster, Brantford, Paris, Woodstock, Beachville, Ingersoll, London, St.
Thomas, Delaware, Chatham, Sandwich and Sarnia, stating that the money neces-
sary for constructing the Great Western Rail Road can now be obtained in England,
and praying that an act may be passed to render the province liable for the payment
of the principal and interest of the loan.

Of William M. Steers, Clerk in the office of the Adjutant General of Militia,
praying for an increase of salary,

Of William Eingsmill, Esq., Collector of Customs at Port Hope, stating that
being absent himself on military duty, his deputy neglected to make the returns forthe quarters ending June and September last, within the period prescribed by law,
in consequence of which he was deied the usual fees, and praying that they may
be allowed him.

Of William Fitch, and one hundred and nineteen others, of the District of Ni-
agara, praying for a division of said district.

Of William Fitch, and one hundred and fifty-six others, of the District of Ni-
agara, praying for the improvement of the great Canboro' road.

Of William Fraser, of the township of Cornwall, in the.Eastern District, pray-
ing that his name may be inserted on the pension list.

Petitions read:

J. Adam,

J. P. Rubidge and 49
others.

W. Bettridge and 370
others.

W. M. Steers.

W. Kingsmil.

W.Fitchand .119 others

W. Fitch and 156 other,

W. Fraser.
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9 Of Charles W. Paul, and ninety three others, praying for lic incorporation ofa company, with a capital of£1ooo, for fite promotion of education, on ohe pri-ciples reconmended in the petition of Israel Lewis of Widberforce.And of William Dixon, and six others. of the township of Scarborough, (York)staing that the c s çli 1'nerfor nacadaiismng the Kingston road fcound it eces-

sart th alter l royne of rodey carrting itacross their lots of land, and prayingthat the od road may bcomate over tiîem, in rcturn for the land taken from theral'or the saie.
0 mUt N Mr. Solicitor General seconded by IIr. Shavet', moves that the petition of the

liiglît Reverend flice Bisiîop of Torcliîo, and otiiers, bce now récd, and that thefor- firs rule of ttis 110uise be dispeosd wih as far as regards ieWhiîchvas carrigd, anaic pctition af e Iiglit Reverend Bishop of Toronto,drsd ceaîtttec Of the flouse of lndustry, op o fne
City of TIkreaito, Prayingr for, Pecuniaiy aid to tlatnsitiwsred

On motion 1Of M.SCit Gisitto, a rzdOr Soricitoi, Gencral, seconded by Mr. Shaver,Ordercd---Thîîat the petition of the iigt levred the Bisop of Toront•others, be referred to a select commitce, teo consrst of Messrs. STrwood ai-id Boul-toit, with power to report thercoi.
On motion of Mr. Parike, seconded by M. Cook

Ordered--That hlie petition of Charles WY. Pulanciliietv4iîr<c otiers, lbe ro-On molico ofitce t , 1as i'eldrred fic petition ofIsrael Lewis.
On uï,ioi of •M Xoc(r1fl; sCcOidCd by Mr. McMicking,LI - Ordered- That the petition of IWilliam Plridgnian, and ethersbe referred ble select commilitice to whomîtî was refer ic t dpetitinof liite re efer toDistrict of Nigraoagistratesfe

011 mîîotionl of Mr. Small, seconded by 3Mr. c ofecslrnînî,
Ordcomposlie opetitios. c r as ALliot be referred to a select commit-tee, . t10 bccinposed of Messr- . Mcliitosi andi 1 oore, with instructions to reportIlitereoi.

Oni motion of Mr .Piice, secondecd by Mr. Woodruff
Ordcred-Tha>t: the petition of W. M. Stcers be rferrcd tua coa)umjtîee cf thewhol1e oLIuse OO supply, un to-ilmorrow.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, secondedt by Mr. Rvirt
Ordered-That lie two petitions of W. Fitch, aad otilers, bc referred te at comnimtte, cnsisting of Messrs. Thorburti and W 'U11; thepor bthereron.Oi1 1110tolit cMr. T hiburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver
OderTitite oepor yua tdiurhers accoipanying lis Excellency the

Gceracr eoas neslact oe to co-y iatin g to the Provincial Steam Dred
lXj refèru-eci te alselect Celit ittee tc clsjst cf Messr-s. Thottison) ltykiert, Chislhoîîiof IIaton, and Parke, to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Ry-kert, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
ic lereportof'he select comniittee on liat part of His Excel-

liecy the Cctvecî UeneraI's ssage rclaui g te flite bill autiîrising the l)urchasef the pri\vate stock o lte rciand canail C oîpany be srhast a commjîtee ofhe mvho tieouse on t.Torbw.

O1 n otion of Ar. Tîorbuin, seconded by Mr. Woodruff;
OderheoThnmt a select rcnîmittece be appointed to enquire into the present stateOf the a1110nunienit c ecdi thi e 11oi1101ycf the late Major, Getîeî',1îSir Isaac Brock,
ani cx frutisîîcssaî'Y te ri)iOie meatis for th0 emption of the same, withpowcr te send for persois antdpapers, a 

fthreport =heeon bllior otherwise
and ipat Messis MDonegl ofa Glenarrydsthi m Iotiha the tryr rlehs ondMcMîîdîî do onipse sid coInr-lmtuee_ and that'the thity.first rule of this Lieusebce dispeiisâdî with se far as regards this i-otion
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Mr. Rykert gives notice that he willon to-morrow, move that this House do
resolve itself into a committee of the whole on supply, for the purpose of providing
for the payment of pensions to certain militia-men disabled by wounds and injuriesreceived while on service during the late war with the United States of America
and also to widows whose husbands were killed while on service during the late war
with the United States of America, under certain restrictions.

Mr. Solicitor General, from the committee to draft a bill pursuant to the reso-
lution of this House granting a sum of money to increase the salary of the Speaker
of the House of Assembly, reported a draft, which was received and read the first
time.

Ordred-That the bill to increase the salary of the Speaker of the House of
Assembly be read a second time to-morrow.

Notice of con. of supply
Onpensionsto militiamen
%vounded in the lnstwar

Con. rport ill t Oin.
crease Speaker's salary.
Bill read.

2d reading to-norrow.

Mr. Gowan, from the seleot committee to which was referred the petition of Sel-corn.on petition of
Edward Ryall, presented a report, which was received and read. LRyail, present

report.
Reporl(See Appendix.)

Mi. Aikman, from the select committee to which was referred the address to
His Excellency the Governor General, for the payment of the contractors on the
Hamilton and Brantford road, presented a report, and the draft of an address to
His Excellency the Governor General, which were received.

The report was read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

The address was read the first time.
Ordered-That the address to His Excellency the Governor General in behaif

o.f the contractors on the Hamilton and Brantford road, be read a second time to-
morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Toronto incorporation amendment bil
was read the second time.

The flouse was put into a committee of the whole on the bi.
Mr. Cartwright in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bih, wthout amend-

wnent, and submitted it for the adoption of' the flouse.
The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third tine to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that anhumble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, requestingthat His Excellency will be pleased to transmit to this House, a copy of the petitionof certain inhabitants of the county of Middlesex, to His Excellency Sir GeorgeArthur, in 1838, for removing the office of Register for that county, to the town ofLondon; copy of a letter of His Excelleney's private Secretary, to the Registrar,in reference to the said petition ; and a copy of the Registrar's report thereon ;and also a copy of the commissiongiven to the Registrar of the county of Middle-sex, in the year 1809 and that Messrs. Prince and Hunter be a committee to draftand report the same.
Which was carried and ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for leave tobring in a bill to authorise the inhabitants of any township to raise a certain sum ofmoney for the maintenance of disabled or infirm persons.
Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to.morrow.

Sel. com. on address on
paying Hamilton and
Brantford road contrae.
tors, present report and
address to H-lis Ex'y on
fhe subject.

Ad(lress read.

2d reading to-morrow.

Toronto incorporation
amendment bill read 2d
timie and committed.

Bill reported.

3d reading to-morruw.

Address to Governor
Geieral for copy of
pet. fromi Middlesex,
&c, ordered.

Bil for relief of' the
disabled and infirmn
brought in.

Bill read.

2l reading to-norrow.
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iagara bil reaied
iml Irndç-,nimitted'.

Bil reported amended.

d4.1 reacdiing w-morrow.

H-iandley's estate bill
,l second tlime a d

*ornrittedt.

n'iogress eîorted-sit
am~f to-miorrowv.

in tu>regulate ins ec.
ion of becf and pork

i. reut.

Il reading mtc-xorrow.

i <n ofm.owholo on report

('n petition of Rev. Geco.
\ rîhi>oldand others.

iýl lutl<oi re)porte. I

ite ,io Uti .

e&duker rJepLo Irssa.

e lg. Cnunci,

\mondment< toQueei's
tflnl bill pnnd.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to levy an additional assessnent on
the District of Niagara was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Shaver in the chair.

The flouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the comnittee had gone through the provisions of

the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to appoint trustees to manage the
estate of William Handley was read the second time.

The Hlouse was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Malloch in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had. made sonie progress in the bill and
asked leave to sit again to-morrov.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Powell, seconded by Mr. Hotham, moves for leave to
bring in a bill to alter and amend an act passed in the forty-fifth year of the reign of
King George the third, entitled "An act to regulate the curing, packing and inspec-
tion of beef and pork."

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the House do now resolve
itself into a committee of the whole on the report of the select committee on the
petition of the Reverend George Archbold and others.

Which was carried, and the Flouse was put into a committee of the whole on.
the saine.

Mr. Burwell in the chair.

The flouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution, which
he was directed to submit for the adoption of the Flouse.

The report was receved.

The resohition was put and carried, as follows:

Resolved-Tha.t there be annually granted to Her Majesty the sum of six
hundred pounds, to enable Her Majesty to pay the like sum for the purpose of
ameliorating the condition of the deaf and dumb of this Province, by establishing
schools for their education, to be raised by assessment on the ratable property in
the several Districts of this Province.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Clerk to the Honourable the Legislative Council
had brought down from that Honourable House, two messages, and, the draft of an
address to His Excellency the Governor General.

The messages were read as follows:-

MR. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council have acceded to the amendnents made by the Commons
H1ouse of Assembly in and to the bill sent down from this House, entitled "iAn Act to establish a
Coilege at Kingston, by the name and style of the University of Queen's College."

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twentieth day of January, 1840.
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Mt. SPEAKtER:

The Legielative Council have adopted the accompenying addresa to fis Exeellency

the Governor General in relation to the bil providing for the s£le of the Clergy Reserves, and they

request the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly, in and to the same.

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-first day of January, 1840.

The address to His Excellency the Governor General, sent down by the
Honorable the Legislative Council, respecting the bill for the disposai of the
Clergy Reserves, was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-morrow,

In amendment-Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that
the address to His Excellency the Governor General on the subject of the Clergy
Reserve bill, sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, be read a
second time forthwith.

Which was carried, and the address was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of -the whole on the bl.

Mr. Burwehl in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the address, and
subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

The address was then rend the third time.

Address to Governor
General on Clergy
Reserves bl sent down
for concurrence.

Address to Governor
Generai on Clergy Re-
serves bill read 1st time.

Address rcad 2d tinie
and concurred in.

Address roported
amended.

Address rend 3d tnie.

On the question for passing the address, the yeas and nays were taken as nivision n passing.

fo lows:

YEA S.

Messrs.*rmstrong, Burritt, Chishotm of HIalton, Chisholn of Glengarry, Cook, bettor, Duncoinbe, Yeas-31-

Dunlop, Hothai, Kearnes, Malloch, Manahan, Mathewson, McCargar, McCrae,

McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay, McLean, McMicking,

Morris, Powell, Prince, Richa.rdson, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Small,

Solicitor General, Wickens-31.

NAYS.

Messrs ./likman, Boulton, Burwell, Elliott, Gamble, Murney, Thorson-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-four, and
the address, was passed and is as follows:

Nays-? 2

Passed-mjority '2

To Ris Excellency The Right Honorable CrHAaLEFS PouLnTT TuoMsorN, Governor

General of British NorthAmerica, and Captain General and Governor-

in-Chief in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper

Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the fisland of Prince

Edward, and Vice Admiral of the same.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council and Address.
Commons House of Assembly, of the Province of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,
beg leave to inforniYour Excellency that we have, during the present Session, passed a bill, entitled,
" An Act to provide for the sale of the Clergy Reserves, and for the distribution of the proceeds
thereof," which bill contains clauses altering the provisions of the imperial StAtute, passed in the
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thirty-first year of the reign of lis late Majesty King George the Third, entitlede "An Act torepeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'AnAct for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in NorthAmlerica,' and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," respecting theallotment and appropriation of lands for the support of a Protestant Clergy, within this Province .and ve .'rther pray that, in order to give effect to the same, Your Exce11ency will cause the saidbill to be transmitted to England vithout delay, for the purpose of being laid beflore Parliament,previous to the signification of Her Majesty's assent thereto.

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twentv-first day of January, 1840.

ComMons House of Assembly,
Tventy-first day of January, 1840.

Resolution on instrue-
tion of deaf and dumb
reforred to sel. com.

Motion for addros to
Governor General for
retturn of fines.

Division.

Yeas-39.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Messrs. Solicitor General and Shaver were ordered by the Speaker to carry the
address back to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable
House that this House had agreed to the same without amendment.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the resolution of this House granting a sum of money to provide

for the instruction of deaf and dumb pcrsons, be refèrred to a select committee, to con-
sist of Messrs. Solicitor General, Sherwood and Cartwright, to draft and report a bill
pursuant thereto.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Smaill, seeonded by Mr. .Manahan, moves that it be Re-
solved, That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General,
prayng His Excellency to be pleased to direct the several Justices of the Peace within
this provice to make a return of al fines and forfeitures by then imposed, in the dis-
charge of their magisterial duties, upon any person or persons; with the names of the
person or persons fined, the nature of the charge preferred against them, the purposes
to which such fines and forfeitures have been applied, and to whom they have been -pàid
over; and that Messrs. Solicitor General and Morris be a comnittee to draft and re-
port the same.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y EA S.

Messrs.-Aiknan, A-Irmintrong, Boulton, Burritt, Burwell, Chisholrn Of Huaton, Chieholm of
Glengarry, Cook, Detio-, Duncombe, Dunlop, Ellioit, Gamtble, Kearnes, Lewis, Malloci,
Manahan, Mathewson, McCargar, McCrae, McDonll of Glongarry, McDonell of
Northumberland, McIntosh, McKaye McLean, McMicking, Morris, Murney, Parke,
Powell, Prince, 'Salmnon, Shade, Shaver, 'Sherwood, Small, *Solicitor General, Thoimson,
WVickens-89.

NA YS.

Nays-. Messrs. Hothan, Richardson-g.

Cm rivd-miajoity' a7,

Tournals read ou Norfolk
and Haldlinand wild

ndiit tax.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a. najority of thirty-seven, and or-
dered accordingly.

Mr. Merritt seconded by Mr. Chisholm of aIIlon, moves that the Journals of last
session be read, relating to a tenporary land-tax in the counties of Haldimand and
Norfolk, to keep in repair certain roads; and that the thirty-first rule of this House he
dispensed with so far as relates to this motion.

Which was carried, and the Journals were read accordingly.
(Printed Journals, page 40kk.)
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Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton, moves that it be Resolved, That
that part of the Journals of last session which relates to the raising a tax on certain
lards in the counties of Haldimand and Norfolk, for the purpose of keeping the roads
adjoining thereto in repair, for a limited period, be referred to a committee of supply
forthwith.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of supply on the same.

Mr. Murney in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairian reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution, which he
was directed to subrnit for the adoption of the Ilouse.

The report was reccived..

The resolution vas put and carried, as follows:

Resolved-That there be levied on the uncultivated lands on certain roads in the
counties of laldimand and Norfolk, a tax not exceeding ten shillings for every two
hundred acres adjoining the same, for the purpose of keeping them in repair.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McKay,

Oi dered-That the resolution of this House for 1aying a tax on certain uncultivated
lands in the counties of Haldinand and Norfolk be referred to a select committee, con-
sisting of Messieurs Prince and Chisholm of Halton, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton, moves that
the House do now resolve itself into a committee of supply, to grant a sum of nioney
to enable Her Majesty to pay and indemnify persons who have sustained losses during
the late insurrection in and invasions of this province.

Which vas carried, and the House was put into a committee of supply accordingly.

Mr. Morris in the chair.

The House resuried.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution, which he
was directed to subui it lor the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

The resolution was put and carried, as follows:

Referred to committee
of supply, forthwith.

Resolution reported.

Rlesolution.

Resolution rererred to
sel. comn. to draft bill.

Com. of supply on
indemnifying sufrercrs
by rebellion.

Resolution reported.

Resolved-Thatt there be granted to Hier Majesty a sum not exceeding the sum of Resoluion.

fifty thousand pounds, to enable Her Majesty to pay all just claims and demands, and
to indernnify from loss aIl sufferers in consequence of the late rebelhion, and the several
hostile invasions of and lawless aggressions upon this province from the United States
ot America.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Powell,

Ordered-That the resohition now adopted be referred to a select committee, con-
sisting of Messrs. Solicitor General and Sherwood, to report a bill thereon

Resolution referred to
select committee.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to levy an additional assessnient on the Dalhousie tax bl (2d)

District of Dalhousie was read the second time. read2dtime and

The House vas put nto a committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Attorney General in the chair.

The flouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the coimittee had agreed to the bill, without amend- Billreported.

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report vas received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that

the House do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole on supply.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a comnittee of the wjiole on
supply accordingly. 0 D3

3d reading to morrow

Com.ofwhole on supply
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Two Iriutions report.
ied-sii again to-tifonlow

Mecoa nl resouttion,

lesolutionts refeired to
sulct commltittee,.

'0m. of 'hule agin
mn address on expendi-
ture of £50.000 on
ronds anl bridges.

A iddireS repourted

i realing tunorrow

Bill to anend militia
act read 2 time and
comimit ted.

o uivisinun 1< -eiving

Nys- 17 .

Carriod-nejority 10,

Conm. of wholc on mes.
sage OnColo l bit.
Clilkon's lanud bill.

Mr. Murney in the chair.

The Flouse resuned.

The chairman reported that the conmittee had ngreed to two iesolutions, which
lie was directed to subnit for the adoption of the House, and asred leave to sit again
to-morrow.

Thc report %vas reccived, and leave granted accordingly.

Tne resohitions were severally put and carried, as follows:

Resolved- That it is expedient to revive and make perpetual the laws imposing
duties on sales at auction.

Resolved- That it is expedient to revive and make perpetual the lawsimposing duties on stilis used for the distilling of spirituous liquors within this Pro-
vmec.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the resolutions reported by the committee of supply be referred

to a select committe to be composed of Messrs. Sherwood and Bockus, to draft andreport bills in pursuance of the same.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a comrnmitteeof the whole on the address to His Excellency the Governor General relative to theexpenditure of the £50,000 granted for the improvement of roads and bridges.
Mr. Snall in the chair.

The H-ouse resurned.

The chairinan reported that the committee had agreed to the address, withoutamendnent and submitted it for the adoption cf the House.
The report was received.
Ordred-Thbat the address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to arnend the Militia act was rendthe second time.

The House was put into a comrnittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Thomson in the chair.

The louse resuned.

The chairman reported that the committee had risen.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken as-folows:

Y E A S.

Nessis. Jlttorney Genera1, Boulion, Burrit, Burweli, Caldwiel, Cartwright, lChisholm of
Glengarry, Elliott, Ferrie, Gambie, Gowan, Hotltan, Iluntcer Kcarnes, Malloch,.
Ma thewson, McCargar, McDonell of Northuinberland, McKay, McLean, Powell, Prince,
Richardson, Salmion, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General-T27.

NAYS.

Messer. Aikmnan, Bockus, Chishiolin of Ilalton, Coole, Detior, McDonel, of Stormont, AcIntosh,
M1 lc licking, l rritt, Morris, Mtrney, Parce, Ryker,. Shaver, Smail, Thorburn,
Woodruft-17.

The question was carried in, the affirmative by a majority of ten, and the report
was recewed.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the House do now resolve
itself into a committee of supply on the message of His Excellency the Governor
General respecting the bill to make a grant of land to James FitzGibbon Esquire.
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Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee ofsupply on the same.

Mr. Murney in the chair.

The House resuimed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some
e vecto sit again to-moilow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Adjourned.

progress and asked Progress reported-si6
again to-morrow,

WEDNEsDAY, 22nd January, 1840'

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table: Peftiion brou ghiup:ý

By Mr. Malloch, the petition of Orrin Pierce, of Carlton Place, in the District of 0. Pierce.

Bathurst.

By Mr. Prince, the petition of Charles Coxwell Small, Esq. Clerk of the Crown c. C. sman.

and Pleas.

By Mr. Thomson the petition of W. Thompson, J. P. and one hundred and thirty- W.-Thomnpson and 138

eight others, of the township of Toronto, imathe Home District. chers.

By Mr. Parke, the petition of Benjamin Woodhull, of the township of Lobo, in n. wooahul! and 3

the District of London ; the petition of J. B. Clench, J. P. and twenty-seven others, of others.
the~~J tVXoU' J13. Clenclh and '27

f London ; the petition of Philo Bennett, and twenty-three others of the sane others.

place; and the petition of Anselm Foster, and twenty-eight others, of the same place. P.Bennett and23 other

13v Mr. Sherwood, the petition of Alpheus Todd, of the City of Toronto. Alpheus Todd.

And by Mr. Small, the petition of James W. Sherrard and Thomas Henry, minis. J. W. Sherrard and T.

ters of the religious society called " Christians." Henry.

Puirsuant to the order of the day, the bill to levy an additional assessment on the Niagara tax bil rend 3d

District of Niagara was read a third time and passed. time and passed.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the bill be entitled "An Titie.

Act authorising the raising of a sum of money in the District of Niagara, for the pur-

pOSe of relieving the said District frorm debt."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Richardson and Thorburn were ordered by the Bilsenttoieg.Council

Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request »

their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to levy an additional assessment on the Dalihousie tax bi l(2d1)

intended new District of Dalhousie vas read the third time and passed. renda3datime and passed

Mr, McKay, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the bill be entitled "An Act to Tite.

authorise the levying of an additional tax on the District of Dalhousie, for the purpose

of building a gaol and court house therein."

Which was carried, and Messrs. MciKay and Merritt were ordered by the Speaker Billisnt toteg.Council

to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their con-

currence thereto.

Pursuant to the order oF the day, the address to His Excellency the Governor Ge- Address on expenditure

neral, respecting the expenditure of the £50,000 granted for the improvement of roads and bridges, read thirdl

and bridges, was read the third time and passed, and is as follows: time ond, passed.
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To His Exccllency ThC Right IHonora1ble CHARLES PoULETT Tnobxsor, one of

11er Majesty's Most Honorable Privj Council, Governor General of
British North .,merica, and Captain General and Govecrnor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
S3cotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
/1dniral of the same.

AY IT FPLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCYe

We, Uler Majesty's duitiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parlianent assembled, hunblv beg permission to call your Excellency's attention to an act
passed in the last Session of the present Parliament, providing for the continuance ofthe provisions
of un act granting the sni of £50,0o for the improvement of the roads and bridges in the several
districts of this Province, and in connection with which we beg leave to state that one half of theaforesaid sum of £50,000 has been paid, according to the provisions of the said act; but in anticipation
of the residue being forthconing, nayiv of the commînissioners appointed to expend the same entered
lnto contracts for the expendîtire of the whole anoumt, and consequently have (in many instances)
incurred serions losses:-We would therebre respectfully suggest to your Excellency the propriety
of instructing the Receiv.r General of this Province to pay the remaining £25,000, according to the
provisions of the aforesaid statute.

.Adldssa,

Commons Ilouse of Assenbly,
Tventy-second day of January, 1840.

ALLAN N MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Tnronto Incorporation
amendment bihroand
third time.

On estlion fur passin

metna'zdment novéd

Division on mr endnent

Y cai-25.

N ays-14.

Amimîcme'nt carrica-
m1ajority 11.

Petionsc

n. Armstrong and F.
lenderson.

W. Neues and 86
othiers.

C. Widmcr and 2 othors

Messrs. Thompson and Detlor were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon His Ex.
cellency with the address, and present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Toronto incorporation amendment bill was
read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill,

In amcndmn--Mr. Snall, seconded by Mr. Mcintosh, moves that the bill do not
now pass, but that it be aiended by striling out the words "and made perpetual," and
isertng " for four years, and from thence te the end of the then next ensuing session
of Parhiament, and no longer."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

Y E AS.

Messrs. .ikman, Burrift, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cooc, Dellor, Duncombe, Gamble, Iunter,
Manahizan, athewson, MCargar, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Stornont,
Mclntoshi, McMicking, Moore, Morris, Murney, Parke, Ruftan, Shaver, Smail,
Thomson, W ickens, Wodru§-25.

NAYS.

MerEsrs. Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholm of Ilalton, Ellioti, Gowan, Kearnes, Jalloch, McDonell of
Northumberland, Powell, Prince, Riclhardson, Shade, Sherwood, Solicilor General-14.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions werc read :
Of Daviid Armstrong and Francis lenderson, Captains in the 2nd Regiment of

Durham Militia, praying remuneration for expense8 incurred hy them in procuring ac-
coutrements for their companies.

Of Warner Nelles, J. P., and cighty-six others, of the township of Caledonia,
in the county of -aldimand, praying that the rail road from Hamilton to Port Do-
ver may be allowed to pass through said township.

Of Christopher Widmer, Esq. and two others, stating that they were appointed
surgeons to examine and report upon thé cases of militia-men claiming pensions for
wounds, and praying remuneration for the same.
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And of Eneas Bell, praying remuneration for furnishing certain officers and &neas Bell.

men of the militia with board during the rebellion.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Mathewson,

Ordered-That the petition of Æneas Bell be referred to a select committee,
and that Messrs. Mathewson and Kearnes do compose the same, with leave to re-
port thereon.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Stormont,

Ordered-That the petition of John Smith be referred to a select committee,

consisting of Messrs. Ferrie and Chisholm of Halton, with power to send for per-
sons and papers, and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

Ordered-That the petition of Christopher Widmer, Esq., and two others, be
referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Richardson and Manahan,
with power to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Small gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that an humble ad-
dress be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying that His Ex-

cellency will be pleased to cause to be laid before this House a statement in detail

of the amount of paper noncy issucd by the Corporation of the City of Toronto
since its incorporation, the amount now in circulation, and whether at interest or
otherwise, when the sane is redeemable, the amount of debt now due by the Cor-

poration, and for what purposes contracted, and the means at their control for

liquidating such debt, and redeeming thoir outstanding paper.

Mr. Chisholm, of HaIlton, from the committee to draft a bill pursuant to the

esolution for taxing certain lands in the counties of Norfolk and Haldimand, re-

ported a draft, which was received and read the first time.

Ordered -That the Norfolk and Haldimand wild land tax bill be read a second

time to-morrow.

Mr. Prince, from the committee to draft an address to fHis Excellency the Go-
vernor General, respecting a petition from certain inhabitants of Middlesex, reported
a draft, which was received and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-morrow,

In amendment-Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that the address be
not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith.

Which was carried, and the address was read the second time.

The louse was put into a committee of the whole on the same.

Mr. Boulton in the chair.

The flouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the address without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the address to-morrow,

In mendment-Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that the address be
not read a third time to-morrow, but that it be read a third time this day.

Which was carried, and the address was ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time this day.

Mr. Sherwood, fron the cornmittee to draft a bill pursuant to the resolution of
this Flouse granting a sun of money to indemnify sufferers by the late rebellion,
reported a draft, which was received and read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill to indemnify from loss suffèrers by the late rebellion, be
read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Detlor, fron the select committee to which was referred the message frorh
His Excellency the Governor General, respecting the Rideau Canal, reported the
draft of an address to His Excellency the Governor General.

Address read 2l tmer
and committed.

3d reading oclay.

Con. report bill to
indemnifv sufferers by
the rebellion.
Bill read.
2d reading to-morrow.

Sel. com. on message
on Rideau Canalreport
addr s to ov. can-
rai un Rideau Canal.
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Adldress read.

2d reading to-morrow.

200 copice to be printed
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The report was received, and the address was read the first time.

Ordered-That the address to His Excellency the Governor General, respect-
ing the Rideau Canal, be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Aikman,

Ordered-That two hundred copies of the address reported by the select coni-
mittec on His Excellency's message respecting the Rideau Canal tolls, be printed
for the use of members.

Mr. Morris, from the comnittee to draft an address to His Excellency the Go-
vernor General, for a return of fines, reported a draft, which wvas received and rend
the first time.

On the question for the recond reading of the address to-morrow,

i amendment-Mr. Snall, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves that the address
be not read a second time to morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith.

Which was carried, and the address was read the second time.

The Ilouse was put into a committee of the whole on the saine.

Mr. Murney in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the address without
amendment and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Sherwood, from the select committee to which was referred the petition f
Duncan MeDoncli, and one hundred and four others, informed the House that the
conmittec had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit,
whenever the House would be pleased to receive the saie.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill for assessient of daiages fromn Mill-dams be read a second
time to-miorrow,

Coin. ou roads and Mr. Thomson, from the comnittee on roads and bridges prosented, as n third
budges, report road bil the drafreport, tedat of a bil.

ill read.

2d rNading to-nîroW

Adlrss to covernux
(eneal for appendie"
to reportsof commnis

ion upublic
ilemrtuients, ordvred.

udress reported.

Address rend ul time
nud concurred iu.

Sel. corn. on petition cf,
Bishop of Toronto anud
others, present report.

The report vas received, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the rond bill be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,

Ordered-That an humble address be presented to lis Excellency the Governor
General, praying that he will be pleased to send down to this House the appendices to
the several reports of the Commissioners appointed to investigate the state of the Public
Departments, together with the report of the Office of the Commissioner of Crown
Lands ; and that the Slst rule of this Ilouse be dispensed with for that purpose ; and
that Messrs. Ruttan and Sherwood be a committee to draft and report the saine.

Mr. Ruttan fron the committee to draft an address to His Excellency the Governor
General, pursuant to the foregoing resolution reported a draft which was received and
rend the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-norrow.

In (mendment- Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the address to
His Excehlency the Governor General relating to the Public Departments be not read a
second time to-morrow, but that it be rend a second time forthwith.

Which was carried, and the address was read the second time, and concurred in.

Ordered-That the address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Solicitor General, from the select committee ta which was referred the petition
of the Right Reverend the Bishop of Toronto, and otlirs, managing committee of the
louse of Industry, presented a report, which was received and read.
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Report-(See Appendix.)

Pursuant to the order of the day the address to Her Majesty on the Canada trade Address to HierMajesty
act was read the second time. on Canada Trade At

rea second time and
The House was put into a committe of the whole on the same.

Mr. Shade in the chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of committee.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had made sone progress in the address

and asked leave to sit again this day.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Clerk to the Honourable the Legisiative Council
had brought from that Honourable House, a message which is as follows

3.r. EAIER:

The Legislative Council have appointed the Honorable Messieurs Baldwin and
Sullivan to be a committee on their part, who will be ready to meet a committee on the part of the
Commons House of Assembly, this day, at four of the clock, i. m., for the purpose of waiting upon
His Excellency the Governor General, to know vwhen His Excellency would be pleased to receive
-the bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for the sale of the Clergy Reserves, and for the distribution
)f the proceeds thercof," and also the joint address of the two Houses, requesting His Excellency
to transmit the said bill to England, and to present the same.

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-second day of January, 1840.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that Messrs. Sherwood,
Malloch, Armstrong and Ruttan, be a committee to meet the committee of the
Honorable the Legisistive Council to wait upon His Excellency the Governor General
to know when His Excellency will be pleased to receive the bill entitled "An Act to
provide for the sale of the Clergy Reserves, and for the distribution of the proceeds
thereof;" and also the joint address of the two Houses requesting bis Excellency to
transmit the said bill to England, and to present the same.

Progresa reported-sit
again to-day.

Speaker reports mnes
sage from Leg. Counril.

Com. of Leg. Council
to carry up nddress and
Clergy Reserves bill.

Coi. Io nicet coni.- tu
carry up address and
Clery Reserves bi.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Cartwright were ordered by the
Speaker to carry up the message.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a committee of the Coi. of whole agan on
whole on the address to Her Majesty on the Canada trade act. addres tTHe .mon

Canada Trade Art.

Mr. Shade in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had amended the address, and sub- Address reported
mitted it for the adoption of the House. amenaea

The report was received.

On the question fbr the third reading of the address to-morrow,

In amendment--Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the address
on the subject of the duty on wheat, be not read a third time to-morrow, but that it be
referred to a select committee consisting of Messrs. Bockus, Rykert, Boulton, and
Chisholn of Halton.

Which was carried aný ordered.

Address referred to
select comnittee.
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[Jan. 22, 1840.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to increase the salary of the Speaker
of the House of Assembly was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill,

Mr. Armstrong in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bll,. without

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill beengrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from the

Honorable the Legisiative Council a message, and a bill entitled "An Act to repeal

part of, and arend, the Militia Laws of this Province," which that Honorable
-ouse had passed ; and also the bill entitled "An Act to extend the time for com-

pleting the expenditure upon the post road between Cornwall and L'Orignal," to

which that Honorable House had made some amendments, and requested the con-

currence of this House thereto.

The message was read by the Speaker, as follows

MR. SPEAKE9:ý

The Legislative Councit have passed the bill sent up by the Conimons House of

Assenbly, entitled, 'An Act for dividing the township of Hallowell, in the district of Prince

Edward," without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-second day of January, 1840.

The bill sent down by the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled "An

Act to repeal part of, and amend, the Militia Laws of this Province," was read the

first tirne.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The amendment made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the

bill sent up from this House, entitled "An Act to extend the time for completng
the exuenditure upon the post road between Cornwall and L'Orignal," was read

twice and concurred in, as follows

Line 1i-After "lThat" expunge "cn consequence of " and insert, "notwithstanding."

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Ninth day of January, 140

Messrs. Small and Gowan were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill back

to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable House that
this House had concurred in the amendments.

Adjourned.
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TRURSDAY 23rd January, 1840.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the
as amended, vas read the third time.

Toronto incorporation amendment bill,

On the question for passing the bill.

In amendment-Mr. SmalI, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves that the bill do

not now pass, but that it be recommitted for the purpose of amending the same.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of the whole on

the bill.
Mr. Cartwright in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had amended the bl, and sub-

rnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was receved.

Ordered--That the bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a third time to-

morrow.

The following petitions were severalty brought up and laid on the table

By Mr. McKay, the petition of N H. Baird, Civil Engineer.

By Mr. Shade, the petition of Thomas Millman, and one hundred and fifteen

others, of the District of Gore ; and the petition of Thomas Saunders, J. P., and

twenty-eight others, of Guelph, in the District of Gore.

And by Mr. Boulton, the petition of the President and Directors of the Port

Hope Harbor Company.

Pursuant tothe order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Governor

General, respectifg a certain petition from the inhabitants of Middlesex, was read

the third time and passed, and is as follows:•

To His Excellency The .Right Honorable C.,ALEs POULETT THoMsoN, one of

1er Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor Gencral of

British North Anerica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief

in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova

Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice

.Admiral of the same.

MAY rr PLEASE YoUa EXCELLENCY,

Wel Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjcts, the Commons of Upper Canada,

in Provincial PaTianent asserbled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to cause to

be trannitted to tis aouse , a copy of the petition of certain inhabitants of the county of Middlesex,

te rais Excellency Sir George Artur in 18s8, for removing the office of Register for that county

te the txow of Londo; COPY of the letter of His Excellency's Private Secretary to the Registrar,

in refrence to the said petition; and opy of the Reaistrar's report thereon; and also, copy of the

commission given te the Registrar of te county of iddlesex, in the year 1809.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKn

CommOn. oHouse of Assembly
Twenty-third day of January, 1840.

Toronto Incorporation
amendneit bi read.
third time.

Bil recommitted.

Bill reported amended.

3d reading to-morrow

Peltions brought tip:
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T. Millman and 115
others.
T. Saunders and 28
others.

President, &c. of Port
Hope Harbor Company

Address for copy of
MiddlesaK petition, &c.
read 3d time and passed
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Messrs. Parke and Moore were ordered by the Speaker to vait upon His Eeellency
with the address, and to present the saine.

\ddress lfo r turn of* Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to Ilis Excellency the Governor
esIII read third t tne

General for a return of fines was read the third time and passed, and is as follows

To HisExcdel/ncy T he Right Honorable CnARLES POtLErTT T noisoN. one of
Her Majesty Iost Honorable Privy Council, Governor G(enerdl of
Biritish .Vort h .1lnerica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief
nu and over tte Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nlovat
Scofta, Newv Brunswick, and fic Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
./dniral of the saine.

Il' PLEASE VOUR 1XCELLENCr

We, ler Majesty's dutiful ani loyal subjcet, the Comimons of Upper Canada.
inProvncialPailiament assembled], pray that Your Excellency will be pleased to direct the several

Justices of the Peace, within this Province, to make a return of all fines and forfeitures by theni
impjlosed in the discliarge of their Magisterial duties, within the last five years, upon any porson or
norsons, setting forth the names of' the parties fined, the nature of' the charge preferred against the
individuals fined, the purposes to which such fines and forfeitures were ordered to be applied, and to
\-wom snch tines and forfeitures have been paid over ; in order that such returns nay be laid before
the Promeial Legislature at its next Session.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

SPEAKER.
Com mons House of Assembly,

Twenty-third day of January, 13?,40.

Messrs. Siall and Manahan, were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon l1s
Excellency vith the address, and to present the saine.

AddLress f,0r appendices 1ursuant to the order of the day, the address to fis Excellency the Governûr
report on public General, fbr the Appendices to the Reports of the Commissioners on Public Depart-

iuda id t nir ents, was rend the third time and passed, and is as follows

To His .rcellency T/te Rightf Honorable CHARLEs POULETT THioMsoN, one of

1er Majestjis Most Honorable Privy Conncil, Governor Gencral of
Brilishi Noh ./Imerica, and Captai Gencral and Gover-nor-in-Ciief
in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Novc
Scotia, Nevw Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
/dniral of ih/e sane.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR XCELLENCY,

We, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliaient assembled, humbly pray that Your Excellency will be pleased to send down to
this IHouse the Appendices to the several Reports of the Comnissioners appointed to investigate the
state of the Public Departinents, together witli the Repot on the Office of the Commissioner o!'
Crown Lunds.

ALLAN N MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons louse of Assenbly,
T wenty-third day of January, 1840.

Messrs. Garmble and Solicitor General were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon
Ilis Excellency with the address, and to present the same.

Speaker's salary bill Purstant to the order of the day, the bill to increase the salary of the Speaker of
read3d tie and passed the louse of Assembly was rend the third tiie and passed.
TiLie. Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that the bill be entitled "An Act to

enable Her Majesty to remunerate the services of Sir Allan Napier Macnab, Knight,
Speaker of the Cominons House of Assemnbly."
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Whieh was carried, and Messrs. Gowan and Prince were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the follpwing petitions were read

Of Francis Hall, Civil Engineer, praying to be paid the sum of £56, due him
by the Burlington Bay Commissioners, since 1826, with interest.

And the petition of James Read, and five hundred and eighty-four others, of
the county of Kent, praying that articles essential for the promotion of agriculture
nay be admitted into the province, free of duty, and that a higher duty may be
levied on foreign produce.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Wickens,

Ordered-That the petition of James Adam, chairman at a public meeting held
ii the township of Oro, on the 6th instant, bc referred to the select committee upon
the resolution relative te taxing non-resident landowners for the benefit of roads
and bridges.

On motion of Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Mathewson,

Ordered-That the select committee to which was referred the petition of the
Trustees of the Ancaster Literary Institution be discharged, and that the said pe-
tition be referred te the committe cof supply.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor Gencral, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,

Ordered-That the report of the select committee on the petition of the Right
Reverend the Bishop of Toronto, in favor of the House of Industry, be referred te
the committec of the whole on supply.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,

Ordered-Thât the message of His Excellency the Governor General, of the
2Oth instant, relating te the annual Post Office returns from the Deputy Postmaster
General of British North America, bc referred to the committee of finance, with
power te report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,

Ordered-That the nessa e of His Excellency the Governor General, of the
3rd instant, relating to claims ?or the loss and destruction of property by incendia-
ries and otherwise, be referred te a select committee, te bc coniposed cf Messrs.
Morris, Prince, Thomson and Small, with power te send for persons and papers,
and to report thereon; and that the petitions of Malcolm Laing, Esq., and John
Mewburn, Esq., be referred te the same committee.

On motion of Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan,

Ordered-That Messrs. Morris and Malloch bc a committee te search the Jour-
nais of the Honorable the Legislative Council, and report the proceedings had by
that Honorable House-upon the bill entitled "An Act te authorise the levying an
additional tax, for the purpose of building a Gaol and Court House at Bytown, in
the District of Dalhousie."

Mr. Attorney General gives nôtice that he will on to-morrow, move for leave
te bring in a bill te authorise Her Majesty te take possession of lands for the erec-
tion of fortifications within this province.

Mr. Attorney General gives notice that ho wili, on to-morrow, move for leave
te bring in a bill te authorise the Board of Ordnance te hold real estate within this
province.

Mr. Thorburn, from the select committee appointed te take into consideration
the present state of the monument erected i the memory of the late Major Gene-
ral !ir Isaac Brock, K. B., presented a report, which was received and read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Glengarry,

Bill sent toLeg. CouncP

Petition., read
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lReport referrei to com.
tf supply.

C(om. to carry Up
address and Clergy
IReserves bil report
answer

Aser

Sl. crom. on petition of
Lewis Donnelly, present
report.

Ordered-That the report of the select comrnittee on the subject of the monu-
ment erected to the memory of the late Major General Sir Isaac Brock, be referred
to a committee of supply.

Mr. Sherwood, fron the committee to meet the committee of the Honorable
the Legislative Council, to wait upon His Excellency the Governor General, with

the joint address respecting the bill for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves, reported
the delivery of the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto

the following answer

HONORABLE GENTLEMEN, AND GENTLEMEN,

I will transmit the bill for the sale of the Clergy Reserves, and for the distii-
bution of the proceeds thereof, together with your Joint Address, as required by law without any

delay, to ler Majesty's Principal Secretary of State.

Accept mywarmest acknowledgments, for the ready attention you have given to this import.

ant subject, to which it was rny duty to invite your consideration.

I congra.tulate you most sincereiy, upon having thus terminated, so far as depends on your

exertions, the agitation of a question, which lhas now, for nearly twenty years, been the fruitful

source of disageement in the Legislature, and of strife and contention anong the people of this

Province..

May the Great Author of all peace prosper your work ; and in the restoration of tranquillity

to the country, and the extension of the blessings of religious instruction amongst the people, may

you reap the reward of your labours.

Mr. Richardson, from the select committee to which was referred the petition
of Lewis Donnelly, presented a report, which was received and read,

Report-(See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Rykert,,

Rteport reforred ta coin Ohdered-That the report of the select committee on the petition of Lewis
of tu1pply. Donnelly, be referred to the committee of the whole on supply.

sel. con. on petition of
W. Stennett and others
réport Freeholderi'
Bankl bill.

Bill read

2d reailing to-morro'.

Com. report still duty
continuatioln bill.
jMil read.

2d reacing tomorrow.

Sel. coi on address to
Il. M onCanada
Trade Act., report
nddress on wheat.
Address rend.

9d reading to-morrow".

sel. con. appointed Qn
expirinlg laws.

Mr. Sherwood, from the select committee to which was referred the petition
of William Stennett, and others, informed the House that the committee had
agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the
Iîouse would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the the Freeholders' Bank.bill be read asecond time to-morrow.

Mr. Sherwood, freom the committee to draft a bill pursuant to the resolution of

this House, for continuing the Act imposing an additional duty on stills, reported a

draft, which was received and read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill to anend the Act imposing an additional duty on stills
be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Merritt, from the select committee to which was referred the address to

Her Majesty on the Canada Trade Act, reported the address, as amended.

The report was received, and the address was read the first lime.

Ordered-That the address to Her Majesty, respecting the duty on wheat, be
read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Ordered-That Messrs. Sherwood, Hotham and Gamble be a select committeeý

to report on expiring laws, and that the thirty-first rie of this. House be dispensed,
with so far as respects. the same.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a committee of sup- coin. of supply on mes-

ply on the message of His Excellency the Governor General, respecting the Chat- sageonChatiambridge
ham bridge.

Mr. Woodruff in the chair.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution, which he Resblction rrtcd

was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

The resolition was put and carried, as follows:

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of three hundred and
fifty nîine pounds, to enable Her Majesty to pay to the commissioners appointed by the
Act 7th Will. 4, ch. 83, for building the bridge over the Thanes at Chatham, the ba-
lance due fron them to the contractor for completeing said bridge.

Resolution.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. McCrae,

Ordered-That the above resolution be referred to a select committee, consisting Con. to draft ̂ iii on
of Messrs. Richardson and Caldwell, to report a bill thereon. resolution.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of J. W. Dempsey ias read Dempseys reief'il
the second time. vend second tinie and

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Duncombe in the chiir.
The Ilouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of
the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Powell, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves,

Bill reporteri amended,

d reading to-morrow.

That J. B. Lewis, Esquire, member ror the county of Carleton, have leave of ab- Leave of absence
sence for the reimainder of the session. grantcd to Mr.

Which was granted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to admit J. Turner to practise as an at- DBito admit J. Turner
torney was read the second time. t? practise rend second

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Boulton in the chair.

The louse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had risen.
The report was received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee o the Districtfuntdsregulation
hole on the bill to regulate the expenditure of the district funds. bil agnn omiitted.

Mr. Morris in the chair.
Thetiouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had risen. Comdmitte ries.

The report was received.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that an humble
address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying that His Excel-
lency will be pleased to appoint a commission during the recess, for the purpose of revis-
ing the statutes of this province, and that this House will rnake good the sum requisite for
defraying the expenses incurred in carrying the same into effect ; and that Messrs. Boul-
ton and Sherwood be a conmittee to draft and report the said address.

Adress to Governor
General for commission
to revise the statutes.
ordered.
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lanlley%' 'stat bill
'1gai cuommuted.

Bill reported aniended.

Il reading to-morow,

Motion for House to
meet nt oneo'lock and
id jurn at ; for an hour

Carricd by casting Vote
ifSpeaken

Which was carried and ordered

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House ivas again put into a committee of
the whole on the bill to appoint trustees to manage the estate of William Handley.

Mr. Chisholm of Glengarry in the chat.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of the

bil, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the louse.

The report vas received.

Ordered-That the bill bc engrossed and read a third time to-mnorrow.

Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that so much of the

standing orders of this House as requires the chair to be taken ench day at ten of tho

clock, A. M. be rescinded in so far as relates to this motion, and that for the remainder
of the present session, after Monday next, the Speaker do take the chair at one of the

clock, P. M. and leave the chair at five of the clock each day for one hour.

On which the House divided, and the question was carried in the affirmative by

the casting vote of the Speaker.

Adjourned.

FRIDA 24th January, 1840

peWuons brought upf

C. Fothersill.

Il. Fowler.

lonîîsey's relief bill
tad 3d time aid passed

Titlo.

13il ent to Leg.Cuncil

Hanldley's estate bill
read 3d time and passed

Tithl

13 il sent to Lg.Council

P'etitions read :

orri Pierce.

C, C. Sin.al

The louse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

The following petitions vere severally brought up and laid on the table:

By Mr. Prince, the petition of Charles Fothergill, Editor of the Palladium, news-

paper, of the city of Toronto ; and the petition of Hiarvey Fowler.

Pursuant to the order of the day, thebill for the relief of J. W. Dempsey was rend
the third time and passed.

Ivir. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Smal, moves that the bill be entitled,
An Act for the relief of John W. Dempsey."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor General and Small were ordered by the

Speaker to carry bill the up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to appoint Trustees to manage the estate

of William laiîd',y, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, inoves that the bill be entitled, 'lAn Act

to provide for the management of the estate of William Handley, Esquire,"

Which was carried, and Messieurs Boulton and Ruttan were ordered by the

Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:

Of Orrin Pierce, of Carlton Place, in the district of Bathurst, praying to be

naturalized.
Of Charles C. Small, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, praying remunera-

tion for certain professional services.
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Of W. Thompson, J. P., and one hundred and thirty-eight others, of the township
of Toronto, in the Home District, praying that no additional assessment may be Ievied
on the inhabitants of said district.

Of Benjamin Woodhull, and three others, of the township of Lobo, in the district
of London, praying that no person may be allowed to construct a dam across the river
Thanes, at any place, other than those already designated.

0f J. B. Clench, J. P., and twenty-seven others, of the town of London, praying
for an extension of the gaol limits thereof.

Of Philo Bennett, and twenty-three others, of the same place, praying the same.

Of Anseln Foster, and twenty-eight others, of the same place, praying the same.

Of Alpheus Todd, of the City of Toronto, praying the House to examine into the
ierits of a work compiled by him, on Parliamentary Law, with a view to its adoption
and use of the Provincial Legislature.

And of James W. Sherrard and Thomas Henry, ministers of the religious society
called "-Christiains," praying that the ministers of the same may be allowed to celebrate
inarriages and to hold lands, in like mariner as other religions denominations.

On motion of Mr. Snall, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Stormont,

Ordered-That the petition of James W. Sherrard and Thomas Henry, be re er-
red to a select committee, to be composed of Messrs. Thompson and Aikman, with
power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or othewise.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Stormont,

W. Thompson anîd 138
others.

B Woodhull and 3
others.

J. B. Clench and 27
others.

1. Bennett an 23
others.
A. Foster and 28 uther.

Alpheus Todd.

Jus W. Sherrard and
T. lenry.

PelUjons referred
Of Sherrard and Henry,
to select committee.

Ordered-That the petition of Charles C. Small be referred to a select committee of c. c. Snîî, to

to be composed of 4essrs. Prince, Cartwright and Manahan, with power to send fo select comnittec.

persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Detlor,

Ordered-That the petition of William Thompson, and others, be referred to the Of W. Tnompson and

comrnittee to which was referred the petition of the magistrates of the Home District. others, tucoin. on r-et
tion of Magisîrates or

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Burwell, Home District.

Ordered-That the select committee on the petition of Benjamin Willson, and Petition of B. Wilson

others, praying assistance to improve the Harbor at Port Stanley, be discharged, and and orhers discharged

that the said petition be referred to the committee on finance. froedl. com. and
referrredinancoin.on

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,

Ordered-That the nanes of Messieurs Boulton and Elliott be added to the comi- Memibers added tocoin.

mittee to whom vas referred the answer of His Excellency the Governor General to on answ r 1tuaddrss

the address of this House, on the subject of certain commuted pensioners. un Chelsea Pensioners.

Mr. Small gives notice that he wili, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in a Notice Of bill to amend

bill to amend an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty Chancery Act.

William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to establish a Court of Chancery in this
Province," by authorising the Vice Chancellor to admit an additional number of persons
to be Solicitors of the said Court.

Mr. Boulton, from the committee to draft an address to His Excellency the Address to Governor

Governor General, praying for the appointment of a Commission to revise the Statutes, Geel for comission

reported a draft, which was received and rend the first time. reported.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-morrow,

In anendment- Mr. G amble, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the address to
His Excellency the Governor General, be not read a second lime on to-morrow, but that
it be vead a second time forthwith.

Which was carried, and the address was read the second time, and concurred in, Adressrend2dand 3d

The address was then read the third time and passed, and is as follows: times and pasoed.
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To lis .Excellency TIC Right HonorablC CHARLES POULETT THOMsoN, one of

ler Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of

BJritishc .orth .erica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chirf

inand over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice

Admiral of the same.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCV,

We, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliument assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency ivill be pleased to appoint
a Commission, during the recess, for the purpose of revising the Statutes of this Province, and this
louse will inake good the sum requsite for defraying the expenses incurred in carrying the some into

eflect.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER

Conmons louse of Assembly
Twenty-fourth day of Janiary, 1840.

Messieurs Gamble and Ruttan were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon His
Excellency with the address, and to present the same.

<.'>' *-oauni Mr. Morris, from the committe to search the Journals of the Honorable the Legis-
of . cuicen n lative Council, on the subject matter of the bill, entitled, " An Act to alter and amrrend
Victorousses almbo, an Act, entitled, ' An Act to nuthorise the erection of the county of Hastings into a
1

Vfl wr . separate district,' and to continue the additional assessment for the district of Victoria,"

presented a report, which was received and read, as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons bouse of Issembly.

netw The Comniittee appointed to search the Journals of thelHonorable the Legislative
Council, and to report to your Ilonorable 1House what proceedings had been had by that Honorable
body on the subject matter of the bill sent up from this House, entitled "An Act to alter and amend
an Act entitled 'An Act to authorise the erection of the county of Hastings into a separate District,
and to continue the additional assessment for the District of Victoria," beg leave to report as follows :

That on lWednesdayl, Jamnary 81h, "A deputation from the Commons House of Assenbly
brought up a bill to which'they requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrev.

"The Honorable the Speaker reported to this House, that a deputation from the Commons
flouse of Asscmbly had brought up a bill entitled 'An Act to alter and amend an Act entitled 'An
Act to authorise the erection of the County of Hastings into a separate District, and to continue
the additional assessment for the District of' Victoria,' to which they reqnested the concurrence of
this louse : the said bill was then rcad, and it was ordered that the sane be read a second time to-
inorrow.

" Thursday, 9th January.

"Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled 'An Act to alter an amend an Act enti-
tled 'An Act ho authorise the erection of the County of Hastings into a separate District, and to
continue the additional assessmcnt for the District of Victoria,' was read a second time, and it was
ordered thut the House be put into a conmittee of the whole on to-morrow to take the sane into
c'onsideration.

"Friday, 10th January.

"Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a committee of the whîole upon
the bill entitled 'An Act to alter and amend an Act entitled 'An Act to authorise the erection of theCounty of Hastings into a separate District, and to continue the additional assessment for the Dis-
trict of Victoria.' The Honorable Mr. McGillivray took the chair. After some time the Flouse
resurmed. The chairman reported that the committee had taken the said bill into consideration and
made some progress therein, and recommnended that it be referred to a select committee to report
thereon. Ordered that the report be received, and ordered that the said bill be referred to a select
committee to report thereon, and ordered that the Honorable Mossrs. Crooks and Fraser do com-
)ose the same for that purpose.

"Wednesday, 22nd January.
"The Honorable Mr. Crooks, froin the select comnittee to whom was referred the bill enti-

tiled 'An Act to alter and amend an Act entitled 'An Act to authorise the erection of the County
tf Hastings into a separate )istrict, and to continue the additional assessment for the District of
Victoria,' presented their report. Ordered, that it be received, and flte same was then read by the
Clork as follows :
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"4The select committee, to whom was referred the bill, entitled, "An Act to alter and amend
an Act, entitled, 'An Act to authorise the erection of the county of Hastings into a separate district,'
and to continue the additional assessment for the district of Victoria," beg leave to report: That the
notice required by the rules of your Honorable House, in regard to bills f the nature of that sub-
mitted to them, appears ta have been inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette onlythree months, but
as it levies no new rate upon the inhabitants,your cominittee are of opinion that it comes within the

eaning of the exception made by the amendment to the forty-seventh rute, which declaes thut it
"ldoes flot apply ta cases in which application is made for the loan of money, for the purpose of build-
a Gaol or Court House in any District, by consent of the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled,
provided no opposition appears to exist against the measure;" and no such opposition has been made
to the present measure.

«9Should your Honorable House concur in opinion, in regard to the notice, your committee
would recomtend the bill to your favorable consideration, with the amendments appended to this,
their report.

Al1 which is respectfully submitted,

JAMES CROOKS,

Committee Room, Legîslative Council,
e2dJanuary, 1840.

IN THE TITLE:

Line 1,-After the word 'to' expunge 'alter and amend,' and insert extend the period
for which the Magistrates of the district of Victoria are authorised to levy an
additional rate in the said district by'; between the words 'Act' and 'entitled,'
insert 'passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth.'

"Line S,-After the word 'district' expunge the remainder of the title.

IN THE BILL:

"Press 1, Line

Report.

1-After ' to' expunge, 'alter and amend,' and insert 'extend the period for
which the Magistrates of the district of Victoria are authorised to levy
an additional rate in the said district by'; after the word 'Act' insert
cpassed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth.'

cc ci" S-After the words 'of the' insert the word isaid.'

cc 44 5-After 'therein' insert abe continued.'

"4 "ci 12-After 'clauses' insert of the said Act.,

ci14-After nauthorised' insert 'and empowered.'

ci " 18-After cdebt' insert &and interest.'

ci "24-After 'resolution insert 'which shall be.

"Press P, Line 7-After &heretofore' insert 'collected and paid.'

ci 9411-After 'district' insert 'for no other purpose whatsoever.'

"On motion made and seconded, it was Ordered, that the last mentioned bill, and the report
thereon, be referred to a committee of the whole House presently. The House was then put into
a committee oft he whole on the same accordingly. The Honorable Mr. Stewart took th'd chair.-
After some time, the House resumed. The chairman reported that the comnittee had taken the
said bill, and the report thereon, into consideration, and recommended the said report of the select
committee to the adoption of the House. Ordered, that the report be received.'

All of which we beg leave to submit to your Honorable House.

JAMES MORRIS,

CnImKm..

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Salmon,

Ordered-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency' the Gover-
nor General, praying that His Excellency wili be pleased to transmit' to this House
a copy of the commission of investigation, issued by His Excellency Sir George
Arthur, during last year, and also a copy of the instructions of His Excellency or
the guidance of Uthe commissioners appointed by him; and that the thirty-first rule
of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

H3

Address to Governor
General for copy of
commission cf inveti-
gation, &c. ordered.
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m1 ",Io iidraftadrs

2d readiig o-inorrow.

Conm.of supply on Vic-
')ia esmn(2d.

ceolut on rl lorte'd.

Com. t- draft 1.1

Bil roported (Victoria
nm~essn0lit, 2d.)
Bill rcid.

inI road second tiiie
und omiitaed

'id readinig to-rnorrow.

Sel. corti. on certin
meodals appoiited.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That Messrs. Thorburn and Parke be a committee to draft and re-

port an address in pursuance of the foregoing resolution.
Mr. Thorburn, from the committee to draft an address pursuant to the forego-

ing resolution, reported a draft, which was received, and read the first time.
Ordered-That the address be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manalian, moves that the House do now resolve

itself into a committee of supply, for the purpose of levying an additional assess-
ment on the inhabitants of the District of Victoria, for the purpose of building a
gaol and court house therein.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a conmmittee of supply accordingly.
Mr. Solicitor General in the chair.
The flouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution, which he

was directed to subinit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
The resolution was put and carried, as follows:
Resolved-That the additional assessment of one penny in the pound be con-

tinued in the District of Victoria, for the purpose of paying the debt and interest
now contracted for building the gaol and court house in that district, until the said
debt be fully discharged.

On motion of Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan,
Ordered-That the resolution of supply to continue the additional assessment

for the District of Victoria be referred to a select committee, composed of Messrs.
Morris and Malloch, to report thereon by bill.

Mr. Morris, from the comnittee to draft a bill pursuant to the foregoing re-
solution, reported a draft, which was received, and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
In anendment--Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves that the bill bc

not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time this day, and
that the fortieth rule of this House be suspended in this respect.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Ferrie in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill, without

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third ti-me to-morrow.
Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of ialton, moves, that there is rea-

son to believe that after the war with the Uniied States of America, certain contri-
butions of money were raised and collected from subjects of Her Majesty resident
in Great Britain and the colonies, who formed themselves into a society under the
name of the "Patriotie Society," from which contributions, so raised and collected,
certain medals of gold and silver were procured ; that such medals, together with
the residue of the amount so contributed, were sent to ihis country to e distribu-
ted among the brave and deserving militia-men, who had nobly defended it durin
said war :-that it is expedient that an inquiry into the circumstances thus stated
should be instituted; and that Messrs. McDonell of Glengarry, McDonellof Stor-
mont, McMicking and Woodruff, be a committee for that purpose, who shah have
power to send for persons and papers, and report to this House; and that the thirty-
first rule of this House be dispensed with as far as regards this motion.

Which was carried and ordered.
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Mr. Thorburn, from the select committee to which was referred the petition

of William Fitch, and one hundred and fifty-six others, presented a report, which
was received and read, as follows:

To the Honorable the Cominons Rouse of As embly

The committee, to whom was referred the petition of William Fitch, and one

hundred and fifty-six others, of the district of Niagara, praying that the road leading fron the Falls

of Niagara to Anherstburgh may be completed, by a grant of twelve thousand five hundred pounds,

beg leave to report:

That they have duly considered the petition referred to them, aud are well mware of the great

advantages that would result to the whole section of country through which the above road would

pass; and your committee feel the strongest desire to consider favorably the prayer of the petitionere,

being assured that an appropriation, necessary to complete the road, would soon be repaid to the

Province, by the increased value itwould give to property along its whole hne. But your committee

h reet, thati from the present condition of the finances of the Province, they cannot recommend

capopriation of the amount prayed for, further than the sum of one thousand pounds, to finish

the road from the Grand River to Sincoe, which has thus far been conducted se much to the satis

faction of the country. Your committee would, therefore, recommend a grant of one thousand

pounds for that purpose.
DAVID THORBURN,

CHA IRMAr4

Committee Rooi,
e4th January, 1840.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves
for leave to bring in a bill to provide for the management of the temporalities of the

Church of England in this province, and to authorise the endowment thereof by

private individuals.
Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-norrow.

rursuant to the order of the day, the Bronte harbor bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Merritt in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee bad gone through the provisions of the

bill, amended the same, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a committee of the

whole on the report of the select committee on the message of His Excelency the

Governor General, relative to the bill to purchase the private stock of the Welland

Canal.
Mr. Mathewson in the chair.

The louse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had adopted the report, and sub-

mitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to Her Majesty on the subject
of the bill to purchase the private stock in the Welland Canal was read the second,

time,
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the address.

Mr. Rykert in the chair.

The House resumed.

Sel. com. on petition of
W. Fitch and 156 otherspresent report.

Report.

Bill to manage tempo-
ralities of Church ofEngland broughit in.

Miii read.

2d rcading to-morrow.

Bronte Harbor bil read2d1 tisr.e end cesnmitted

Bill reported amended.

3d reading Monday.

Com. ofr whole on reporton message o n Welland

Canal stock purchase
bil.

Report adopted.

Addressto HerMajesty
onWelland Canal stock
bil read second titteand commritted.
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Address reported. The chairman reporter1 that the committee h(id agreed to the address, wîthout
amendment, and subrnitted it for the adoption of the flouse.

The reporsrasreceved.

On the question f3r the third reading of the rddress to-morrow,

In aBendlent-Mr. Mrritt, seconded by Mr Rykert, moes that the addrss
becflot read a third time on to.morrow, but that it be read a third timie tliis day.

3d reading to-day. Which wvas carried, and the address was ordcrcd to bc engrossed and read a
third time this day.

BUi to iiidemnify silt Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to indcmnify from loss, sufferers by
forerd read second tine the late rebeflion, was read the second tine.
and committed.

The flouse was put irnto a comnmittee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Sherwood » the chair.
The House resumed.

Bill1 re.ported îneiide<. The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of
the bil, amended the sane, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

bd reading Monday. Ordered -That the bi -be engrossed and read a third timhe on Monday nex.

Frecioldors' Bank bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the Freeholders' fank bi was read the se-
read second ti treeand cond sime.
comrnitted.

The House wvas put irto a committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Rykertin the chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair to receive a message ftom His Excellency the
Governor General.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The House resumed.

Bill reported amcnded. The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the rovisions
of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the ,ouse.

The report was received.
3d reading Moiiday. Ordered-That the bill beengrossed and read a third lime on Monday

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykcrt,

200 copies of documnents Prdered-That two hundred copies of the address, report, and accompanying
respectitig Weeland documents, on the subject of puchasing out the private shareholders of the Wexland
Canal stock bihl to bd
printed. Canal, he prined for the use of the members.

Speaker reports mes- Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Murdoch had brougbt down froin His
agesfromMGov.rGenerl Excel.ency the Governor General several messages and documents.

Messages. The messages were read by the Speaker as follows

C. POULETT TH{OMSON:

Message, wiLo reports With reerence to hiemesnegeraf the neOth instant, the Governor Genera
of CoMmissioners. transmits, herewithr to the house of Assembly the copies of sarch furer Reports from the Com-

Theu ctissioners for investigating the state of the PubliDeparment

ouTho eoersued

Office of Ingpector Genera, as it has bed possible, up to the present lime, 10 transcribe.-
oftice of Commirsioner ef <rown Lad, The Appendices to these reports will be furnished to the House,
Salaries of Publie Officer..as soon as possible, but the voluminous nature cf some of them

Thll make a short delay unavoidable.

Toronto
Twenty-fourth uday of athuary, 1840.
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C. POULETT THOMSON-

The Governor General transmits, for the information of the House of Assembly, Message, with report
the Report of the Trustees of the Toronto General Hospital, for the year 1889. of Toronto Hospital.

Toronto,
Twenty-fourth day of January, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON:

The Governor General transmits, for the information of the House of Asseibly, Message, with report
the Report of the Trustees of the Macadamized road from Brockville to St. Francis, for the year on Brockville and St.
1889. Francis road.

Toronto,
Twenty-fourth day of January, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON:

The Governor General transmits to the House of'Assembly, with reference to Messagewithstatement
his previous message, of the 20th instant, the statement furnished by the Treasurer of the Ottawa of Ottawa District road
District, of moneys received and disbursed by him for repair of roads and bridges, under Acts of the moneys.
present Parliament, and the Wild Land Assessment Law.

Toronto,
Twenty-fourth day of January, 1840.

For Further Reports of Commissioners on Public Departmente,
Report of Trustees Toronto General Hospital,
Report of Trustees Brockville and St. Francis Road,
.Jnd Statement of Road Moneys, District of Ottawa-see Appendix.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that this
House do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole, for the purpose of pro-
viding for the payment of pensions to militia-men disabled by wounds and injuries
received while upon actual service during the late war with the United States of
America, and also to the widows of deceased militia-men, who died from wounds
or injuries received while upon actual service during the late war with the United
States of America, under certain restrictions.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of supply accordingly.
Mr. Small in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution, which hewas directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
The resolution vas put and carried, as follows:
* Resolved--That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of twenty pounds, toenable Her Majesty to pay a like sum of twenty pounds each to such militia-menas are disabled from wounds and injuries received while upon actual service duringthe late war with, the United States of America ; and also the like sum of twentypounds each to the widows of deceased militia-men, who died from wounds and

injuries reoeîved while upon actual service during the late war with the UnitedStates of America, upon the production of satisfactory evidence by such militia-menand widows, to the Governor, of such disability or decease.

com. of supply on
militia pensions.

Resolution repored.

Resolution.
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on. to (diaft bill
t hereon.

Message, wvith report
oii Public Departments
refored to comiffl tee
on that subjct.

Gaol limiits extens4ioni
bill brought it.

l îI ruad.

IiII readi second tine
30d concurred iii.

11 B rejported anmended.

I)iviioii on third rend
ing to-moro.

Yeas-2 1.

Nays- A

Ca.rried-majority 18

u0 copies ofreports
01 public depurtnents
to be pritt

On motion of Mr. Rykert, secended by Mr. Woodruff,

Ordered-That Messrs. Thorburn and Gowan be a committee to draft and re-

port a bill pursuant to the resolution of this House granting pensions to certain mi-
litia-men and widows.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Manahan,

Ordered-That the message of His Excellency the Governor General, of this
day, with the accompanying reports of the commissioners a pointed to investigate
and report upon the publi departments, be referred to t ie select committee to
whom was referred that part of His Excellency's speech at the openîng of the pre-
sent session which refers to the said departments.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton,
moves for leave to bring in a bill to extend the limits of the different gaols in this
province.

Which -was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-niorrow,

In amendment-Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton, moves
that the gaol limit extension bill be not read a second time to-morrow, but that it
be read a second time forthwith, and that the forticth rule of this House, be sus-
pended for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.

The louse vas put into a conmittee of tho whole on the bil.

Mr. Aikuman in the chair.

The louse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of

the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the flouse.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the yeas and nays
were taken as follows:

Y E AS.

Messrs. Aiknan, Armstrong, Burwell, Chisholm of Halton, Chieholn of Glengarry, Detior,

Gowan, Hotham, Kearnes, Manahan, Mathcwson, Mc Cargar, McDonell of Glengarry,

McDonell of Stormont, McJIMickin.g, Merritt, Parke, Prince, Richardson, RiiUanp

Salmon, Shaver, Thonson, Thorburn-24.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Burrilt, Cartwright Cook, Mclntosh, Rykert. Solicitor General-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eighteen, and the
bibi was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halione

Ordered-That two hundred copies of the reports of the commissioners ap-
pointed to investigate the public departments, sent down this day by His Excellency
the Governor General, be printed for the use of members, in pamphlet form,.
with marginal notes.

Adjourned.
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SATURDAY, 2511h January, 1840.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table: -

By Mr. Solicitor General, the petition of William Chisholm.

By Mr. Ruttan, the petition of Sheldon Hawley, Esq., of the district
Newcastle.

Petitions brouglit up:

w. Chisholm.

of S. lawley.

By Mr. Merritt, the petition of Dexter D'Everardo, and ninety-four others, D. D'Everardo and 94
of the townships of Pelham and Thorold, in the district of Niagara. oe"

By Mr. Ruttan, the petition of Francis Dixon, of the district of Newcastle.

And by Mr. Morris, the petition of James Sampson and seventeen others,
subscribers to the New Hospital at Kingston ; and the petition of John Machar
and John Mowat.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Her
subject of the bill to purchase the private stock in the Welland
the third time.

Majesty, on the
Canal, was read

F. Dixon.

J. Sanpson and 17
ot hers.
J. Macharandj.Mow t

Address to Her Majesty
on Welland Canal stock
purchase bil rend third
tine.

On the question for passing the Address, the yeas and nays were taken as Division on passing.

follows

N A Y S.

Messer. Aikrnan, Burritt, Burwcell, Caldwell, Cartwright, Elliott, Hotham, Hunter, Manahan

Maithewson, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay, McMicking,

M'erritt, Murney, Parke, Prince, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson,

Woodruff-23.

Y E A S.

Yeas--23.

Messrs. Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Dincombe, Govan, McCarga.r, McDonell of StormontNays-l .1

Mclntosh, Muore, Morris, Bichardson, Ruttan-il.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by r majority of twelve, and the
address was passed, and is as follows

Carried-niajorîty 12.

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

MOST GRAcroUs SovnRmJOrN

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada Address.
in Provincial Parliament assembledymost respectfully represent, That in the year 1886, the Legisla*
ture passed a bill, the object of which was to increase the public stock in the Welland Canal, to
place the direction under the control of the Exocutive Goverrment, and provide a due remuneration
for the private shareholders out of the proceeds of the Canal.

This Act received an interpretation from the directors which the private shareholders feared
would deprive themn of any remuneration.

In 1867, they petitioned this House, praying that the government would purchase out their
interest in the Welland Canal. In accordance with their wishes, an Act was passed by the Legis-
lature of this Province, authorising the government to make this purchase, which Act was reserved
for the Royal Assent, and which, by the Governor General's message of the 14th instant, this louse
finds is stili under the consideration of Your Majesty's Government.

A select oommittee of this louse, to whom the subject has been referred during the present
Session of the Provincial Legislature, have made their report upon the same, and Your ?Vajesty's
faithful Commons feel it to be but an act of justice to the private shareholders to address Your
Majesty, praying that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased that the Royal Assent may not be-
withheld from the said Act, for the reasons assigned in the said report, copy of which, with sundry
documents, Your Majesty's faithful Commons beg leave to transmit to Your Majesty, appended to,
this Addrese.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Commons House of Assembly
Twenty-fifth day of January, 1840.
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Victoria assesmlent bill
(3d) rend third time
anrd 1 ssed
' tie.

Bill sent toLeg.Couneil

oronto Incorporation
a m11endmient bill rend
third tinie.

Motion to dis>cse yith
notice in the Gazette.

Division.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the bill ta levy an additional assessment on
the District of Victoria was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Murnev, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves that the bill be entitled " An
Act ta extend tle period for which the magistrates of the District of Victoria are
authorised to levy an additional rate in the said district, by an Act passed in the
seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled
'An Act ta authorise the erection of the County of Hastings into a separate Dis-
trict.' "

Which was carried, and Messrs. Murney and Manahan were ordered by the
Speaker ta carry the bill up ta the Honorable the Legislative Council, and ta re-
quest their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Toronto incorporation amendment bill,
as amended, was read the third time.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the rules of t his
House respecting notice in the Gazette, be dispensed with, sa far as regards the
bill for continuing the act incorporating the City of Toronto.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :--

YEAS.

Yeas-31.

Nays-0.

arried.-majority 22.

Bi11 passed.

Title.

13ill sent to Leg. Couicil

Gaol linits extension
bill read third time.

Bill recommitted.

Bil reported arnended

3a1 rtding Mondsp

Messrs. Bockus, Burwsell, Caldwell, Cartwright, Chisolm of Ilalton, Cook Duncombe, Elliott,

Ferrie, Hunter, Lewis, Malloch, Mathewson, McDonell of Glengarry McDonell of Nor-

thumberland, McKay, McLean, Merrit, Prince, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert,

Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodruf-8i.

NAYS.

Messrs. Aikman, Chisholm of Glengarry, McCargar, McDonell of Stornont, McInetodle, McMick-

ing, Moore, Small, Thomson-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-two.

The bill was then passed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Shaver, nioves that the bill be entitled
An Act to continue an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late

Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled 'An Act ta alter and amend an Act passed
in the fourth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act ta extend the limits of
the town of York, ta erect the said town into a City, and ta incorporate it under
the name of the City of Toronto."'

Which was carried, and Messieurs Solicitor General and Shaver, were
ordered by the Speaker, to carry the bill up ta the Honorable the Legislative
Council, and ta request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Gaol limits extension bill, was read the
third time.

On the question for passing the bill,

In amendment-Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves, that the
bill providing for the extension of the Gaol limits, do not now pass, but that it be
recommitted forthwith, for the purpose of amending the same.

Which was carried, and the House wp0 put into a committee of the whale on
the bill.

Mr. Kearnes in the chair.

The House resurned.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions
of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered---That the bill, as amended, be engrossed, and read a third time on
Monday next.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:
01 N. Il. Baird, Civil Engineer, praying remuneration for his professional attend-

ance before a commîittee of this House.

Of Thomas Milliman and one bundred and fifteen others of the district of Gore)
praying that the act rendering snid district liable for the re-payment of the oan required
for the construction of the Great Western rail road, may be repealed.

0f Thomas Saunders, J. P., and twenty-eight others, of Guelpb, in the district of
Gore, praying the saine.

Petitions read:

N. H-. Baird.

T. Millman and 115
others.

T. Sausidero and 28
others.

And of the President and Directors of the Port Hope Harbor and WharfCompany, President and Directurs
praying for an increase of their capital stock, &c. of>ort Hope Harbor

Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Glengarry, moves that the petition of
Sheldon Hawley, Esq., be now read, and that the forty-first rule of this House be dis-
pensed with so far as it relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of Sheldon Hawley, Esq., of the district of New.
castle, praying that the loss incurred by hin, from the destruction of his property by an
incendiary may be made good to him-was read.

S. awley, Esq.

On motion of Mr. Rutan, seconded by Mr. Richardson,

Odered--That the petition of Sheldon IHavley, Esq., be referred to the committee Of S. Hawley, Esci. to
of the vhole on supply, on Monday next, after receiving reports. monday unMonoda.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

Ordered--That the petition of Alpheus Todd be referred to a select conmittee,
consisting of Messieurs Cartwright, Merritt, and Hothan, with power to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Cook,
Ordered-That the several petitions of Joseph B, Clench, Esq., Chairman of the

Quarter Sessions of the district of London, and twenty-seven others, Philo Bennett, and
twenty-three others, and Anselm Foster and twenty-eight others, praying for an exten-
sion of the jail limits of the town of London, be referred to a select committee, to be
composed of Messieurs Burwell and Richardsan, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Ralton,
Ordered-That the petitions of Thonias Millman and others, and Thomas

Saunders, J. P., and others, be referred to a select committee to consist of Messieurs
Caldwell, McCrae, Gowan, and Ruttan, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that he vill, on Monday next, move for leave
to bring in a bill to alter and Umend the law respecting the issuing commissions of assize
and Nisi Prius.

Mr. Burwell, from the select comniittee to which was referred the petition of
John McDonell and Hamlet B. Mears, presented a report, which was received and
read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That the report of the select committee on the petition of John Mc-

Donell and Hamlet B. Meurs, Esquires, bc referred to a committee of the whole
on supply on Monday next.

Mr. Thompson, from the committee to wait upon His Excellency the Governor
General, with the address for a return of lands granted for the support of common
schools, reported delivering the sanie, and that lis Excellency had been pleased to
nake thereto the following answer:

GaNLmana,

Of A. Todd to sei.con).

Of J. B. Ciench and 27
others,
P. Bennt and 23
others, andi
A. Foster and 28
others, to sel. com.

Of T. Miliman and
others, and T. Saunders
and others, to sel. com.

Notice of bil to amend
law for issuing commi-
sions of assize, &c.

Sel. com. on petition of
McDonell and Mears
present report.

Report referred, 10 coln.
ofsupply Monday.

Coimittee to carry up
address for return of
schoollandas granted.
report answer.

1 will direct the retutrns Opplied for in this address to be prepared immediately, Answer.,nd, when prepared, they shill be communicated to the louse of Assembly.
Toronto,

Twenty-fifth day of laanuary, 1840.
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Conmittee to carry Up
adress on coiifiscuiioii
report answer,

Awiver.

comm)Iînittee tocarry Up
atddres for copyv of
petition froîn Middiesex
iriport In%er.

leU ci)M. 0n peuition oi
V. (ianble and others
report ml>uberHarbor

billra
liii! 1-radM

,Id rol:dilîg ~oîa

Mr. Thomson, from the committce to wait upon His Excellency the Governor
General, with the address respecting the confiscation of the estates of traitors, re-
ported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make
thereto the following answer:
GENTLEMEN OF TRE lousE oF AssEMBLY,

The confiscation of the property of traitors to the Crown, is a legal consequence
of their conviction, and the estates of such as have incurred this penalty are now vested in Her
Majesty.

I wili direct the attention of the proper officer to the carrying into effect such measures as Her
Ma.jesty's Governnent may determine upon, witi respect to the disposai of the property referred to.

Mr. Parke, fron the committee to wait upon His Excellency the Governor
General, with the address for a copy of a certain petition froi the inhabitants of
the county of Middlesex, &c., reported delivering the same, and that His Excel-
Iency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,

I have directed the papers called for by this Address to be prepared, an d ivill
transmit then to the House as soon as they are completed,

Toronto,
Twenty-fifth day of Jaruary, 1840.

Mr. Cartwright, from the select committee to which was referred the petitior-
of William Gamble and others, informed the [ouse that the committee had agreed
to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House would
bc plcased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill vas read the first tine.

Ordered-That the Humber harbor bill be rcad a second tine on Monday next.

re Mr. Shierwood, fromn the select committee to wh.lich -were referred the popu-
lation returns, presented a report, which was received and read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

St'I eli. on adda8sn Oi
NlI. 'N[alîhatn lienct

Mr. Gowan, from the select committee to which was referred the address to
His Excellency the Governor General, in behalf of A. Manahan, Esq., presented
a report, vhich was received and read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

SL. con.tmi, petitiullOf Mr. Prince, from the select committeo to which vas referred the petition of
S. her% 03rusf1oit repor't Susannah Kerry, presented a report, whicli was received aind read as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons Ilouse of A1sqembIly:
The select comrnittee, to Mhom was referred the petition of Susannah Kerry

widow, bog leave to report:-

That the claim of Mrs. Kerry does not appear to come vithin the provisions of the Act grant-
ing pensions to the widows f militia men killed when on actual service, but it bears a strong
resenblance to that of Mrs. Lzsherto whonthe annual suin of £100 has been granted; and although
the conmittee do fnot recommend so large an allowance, they respectfully represent that a pension,
at least, equal to that to which the widows ofdoccased militia men are entitled, should be granted.
There is no reasonable doubt that Mrs. Kcrry's husband was assassinated, in consequence of his
loyalty to his Sovereign, cither by domestic traitors or foreign brigande.

Al which is respectfully submitted.

WILLIAM M'CRAE,

Cominittee Roon, Ilouse of Assernbly,
4th January, 1840.
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On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. McCrae,

Ordered-That the report of the select committee on the petition of Susannah

Kerry be referred to a committee of the whole House on supply on Monday next.

Mr. Thorburn, from the committee to draft a bill pursuant to the resolution of

this House granting pensions to militia-men, reported a draft, which was received
and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill on Monday next,

in anendment-Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be

not read a second time on Monday next, but that it be read a second time this day,
and that the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried and ordered.

Mr. Cartwright, froin the select committee to which was referred the resoltion of

this House for an address to His Excellency the Governor General on the subject of

the Lunatic Asylum, presented a report, which was received and read.

Report- (See Appendix.)

Mm'. Shade, froin the select committee toaivhuch were referred the petitions of

Tho mas Milman, and otherq, and Thomas Saunlets, and others, informed the flouse

that the comîttee had agVeed tereport by bill, a draft of which he was ready tu sub-
mit vhenever the House would be pleased to receive the saine.

The report was received, and the bill t repeal the act rendering the districts

through which the Great Western Rail Road may be carried, liable for the repayment
of the loan required for the construction of the same, was read thedfirst time.

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. McCrae, moves that the thirty-.inth rule of this

Hou3e, requiring a notice in the Official Gazette, be dispensed with so far as relates to

tis bill.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

289

Report referred to cora.
of supply, Monday.

Comi. report Militia
Pension bill.

Bi read.

2a reading to day.

Sel. corn. on resolution
on Lunatie Asyluni,
present report.

Sel. com. onpetitieus
of T. Milman and
others, and T. Saunders
and others, report bil
toa mend Great Western
rail road loan Act.
Bill read.

Motion to dispense with
notice in Gazette.

Division.

YEAS.

Yeas-4.
Meers. Caldwell, Kearnes, McCrae, Shade-4.

N AY S.

Messrs. AikIan, Bockus, Burwell, Chieholntof Glengarry, Cook, Dunconibe, Elliott, Ferrie,

Hunter, Maiaan, Mailtewson, Mc Cargar, McDonell of Northumberland) McDonell of

Stormont, McKay, McLean, McMicking, Morris, Parke, Prince, Richardson, >a.tmon,

Shtervood, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodruf-26.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty-two.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Flouse was again put into a committee of the
whole on the bill to confirm certain sales of land for taxes in the district of Ottawa.

Mr. Caldwell in the chair.

The Flouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of
the bill, amended the sane, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Nays-26.

Lost- majority 22.

Ottawa lcn Sale biagaîn comrnitted.

Bill reported amended.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next. 3d readin

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee
the whole on that part of the message of His Excellency the Governor General,
the 14th instant, which relates to the bill to grant land to James FitzGibbon, Esq.

Mr. McDonell of Northumberland, in the chair.

Com. ofv
messageç
Gibbon's

g Monday.

whole on
on Col. Fitz.
land bill.
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ReitîauUion report d.

Reaulution.

Com. to draft bil
thereon.

Bill relported.

Bill rea second tlie
and corintted.

Bill reported.

3d reading Monday.

Addressto lher 1Majesty
on C. Leggo rcad 21
time and coniriitted.

Address reliorted.

3d reading Monday.

Militia pension bill road
2d time and cunimited.

Bi reportet.

3d roading Monday.

Suai dut bill rend 2d
im ecomnitted.

The louse resuned.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution, which lie
was directed ta subiit for the adoption of the Ilouse.

The report was received.

The resolution was put and carried, as foliows

Resolved-That it is expedient to pass a bill repealing the Act 7th William IV,
chap. 118, entitled "An Act ta provide for the disposal of the Public Lands in this
Province, and for other purposes thercin rnentioned," so far as to enable Her Ma-
jesty to make a grant of five thousand acres of land ta James FitzGibbon, Esquire.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Murney,

Ordered-That the resolution of this -ouse relating to a grant of land to James
FitzGibbon, Esquire, be referred to a select committce, consisting of Messrs. Mer-
ritt and Chisholm of Ilalton, ta report thereon by bill.

Mr. Merritt, fron the committee to draft a bill pursuant ta the foregoing rc-
solution, reported a draft, which was received and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill on Monday next,

In antiendmen- -Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the bill be not
read a second tine on Monday next, but that it be read a second time forthwith ; and
that the fortieth rule of this Ilouse be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill vas read the second time

The Ilouse wvas put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Rykcrt in the chair.

The flouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill, without amend-
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report vas received.

Ordered -That the bill be engrossed and rend a third time on Monday next.

Pursuant ta the oder of the day, the address W Ier Majesty in behaif of
Christopher Leggo, ivas read the second time.

The flouse was put into a committee of the whole on the address.

Mr. Gamible in the chair.

The flouse resuned.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed ta the addres8 withoit
nmendment and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the address be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Militia Pension bil was read the second time.

The House was put into a committec of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Aikman in the chair.

The H-ouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committec had agreed ta the bill, without
amendment, and subrnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill ta amend the law regulating the
duty on stills was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Merritt in the chair.
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Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, the Black Rod being at the door.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of committee.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bl, without amend-
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a comnittee
of the whole on the address to His Excellency the Governor General, in behalf of
the contractors on the Hamilton and Brantford road.

Mr. Gamble in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the address, without
amendînent, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Black Rod.

Bil reported.

3d reading Monday.

Addrcss to His Exc'y
on Hamiltonand Brant-
ford road contractors
aain commnitted.

A ddlîcss reported,

Ordeed-That the address be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next. d ading Monday

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from the
Honorable the Legislative Council several messages, and the bill entitled "An Act to

incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Oakville Hydraulie

Company ; and aiso the bill entitled «An Act to alter and anmend the act passed ln
the third Session of the present Parliament entitled 'An Act to authorize the establish-

ment of Boards of Boundary Line Commissioners within the several districts of this

Province,"' to which that Honourable House had made some amendments, and
requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The messages were read as follows

Ma. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons Ilouse
of Assembly, entitleds "An Act to define the limits of the town of London, in the district of London,

and to estabtish a Board of Police therein," without any amendment.
JONAS JONES,

SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-third day of January, 1840.

Speaker roports mes-
sages from Leg. Council

Ohkville Hydraulic
Compny bill, ond
Boundary Commission-
ers bill sent down
ani ided.

bJ.'.eages.

oni doù Police bil
passed Leg. Council.

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons louse Sandwich road bil
of Assenibly, entitled, "n Act tfor stopping up parts ofatreets in the town plot of Sandwich, in the passedLeg.ÇCuncil.
Western District, and for other purposes theremn mentioned," without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-fourth day of January, 1840.

Ma. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons House
of Assembly, entitled, "An Act authorising the levying of an additional tax on the district of
Dalhousie, for the purpose of building a Gaol and Court House therein," without any amendment.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-fifth day of January, 1840.

Dalihousie tax bill
passed Leg. Council.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKEIR.
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Anendments to Oak- The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the
ville flydraulic Com- bill sent up from this House, entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons under
runy bil rend hrst time the style and title of the Oakville Hydraulic Company," were read the first time,

as follows:

Amendmenta. Press 4, Line 9,-After ethundred" insert "Provided always, that nothing herein contained
shall authorise the said Company to carry on the business of Banking."

"é8, " o,-After "shall" insert "be."

" 9, « i,-After "whatsoever" add to the bill, "18. And be it fuirther enacted by
the authority aforesaid, That it shall remain in the power of the Legis -
lature to make any alterations in the provisions of this Act, or addition
thereto, which may seem to them expedient."

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-fifth day of January, 1840.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments on Monday next,

In anendmient-Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Mathewson, rnoves that the
amcndments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill en-
titled "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Oak-
ville Hydraulic Company," be not read a second time on Monday next, but that
they be read a second time forthwith; and that the thirty-eighth rule of this House
be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Amedmntead d2d Which was carried, and the amendments were read the second time and con-
cime and1 ,oncurred in. curred in.

Messrs. McKay and Mathewson were ordered by the Speaker to carry the
bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable
House that this House had concurred in the amendments.

Acuamdrents to Boun- The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the
dary Commiseioners' bill sent up from this House, entitled "An Act to alter and amend the Act passed
bill read first time. during the third session of the present Parliament, entitled 'An Act to authorise

the establishment of Boards of Boundary Line Commissioners within the several
Districts of this Province,'" were read the first time, as follows:

A mendment Press 1, Lino 1 9,-After "situate" insert "or of which it shall be a boundary line."

" 2, " S,-After "situate" insert "or of which it shall be a boundary line."

" 2, « 6,-Add to the clause "Provided always, That the judgment and final decision
of the said Commissioners shall be published once in the Gazette of
this Province."

" 2, " 24,-After "Act" insert "so far as the same may not have been varied by the
first Act herein nentioned, or by the provisions in this Act contained."

ADD TO THE BILL-

"lAnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Deputy Surveyor, being a
Boundary Comrnmissioner, shall bo employed to make any survey under the authortty of the Board of
whichi he is a member, nor act as a Commissioner in the decision of any case in which the boundaries
in dispute may at any time herotofore have been surveyed or reported on by him, or where any sur-
vey may have been made by him which can directly or indirectly affect the question at issue.

"4.And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when the owner of any lot or lots
in fee or for any less estate of freehold, from whom redress may be sought, shall be absent from the
province, the warrant or precept authorised to be issued by the fourth section of the act herein first
mentionod, shall and May be issued and delivered to the known agent of such owner as aforesaid, Md
shall have as full force and effect as if the sane had been issued te the said owner in person.

"cAnd wheeas, doubts have arisen how far the provisions of an Act passed in the fifty-ninth
year of the reign of King George the Third, entitled 'An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, passed in the twenty-fifth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled "cAn Ordinance
concerning Land Surveyors and the admeasurement of Lands," and also to extend the provisions of
an Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act to ascertain and
establish on a permanent footing the Boundary Lines of the different Townships of this Province,"
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and further to reguIate the manner in which Lands are to be hereafter surveyed,' are binding upon
Boundary Commissioners ; Be itfurther enacted by the authority afore.id, That ail the prolvisions
contained in the second section of the uid Act relating to Boundaries are hereby declared tobe and
remain in full force and virtue in ail cases in which the said Commissioners may be called on to heur
and determine matters in dispute touching any Line or Boundary of any Lot, Township, or Conces>
mion.

JONAS JONES,
PAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-fifth day of January, 1840.

Ordered-That the amendments be read a second time on Monday next.

Adjourned.

MONDAY, 27th January, 1840.
The House met.
The minutes of Saturday were read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table: -

By Mr. Thorburn, the petition of Lanson Hilliard of the town of Prescott.

2d reading Monday.

Peittins brought *up.

Lanson Hilliard.

By Mr. Cartwright, the petition of the trustees for Macadanizing the Kingston and Trustees of Ringston
Napanee road. and Napanee rond.

By Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, the petition of Michael Empey, J. P., and twenty-
two others, of the townships of Osnabruck and Williamsburgh, in the Eastern District.

By Mr. Snmall, the petition of Phillip DeGMssi, Esq., of the township of York;
and the petition of David Elder, of the City of Toronto.

And by Mr. Prince, the petition of Joseph Randal, of the town of Chatham.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bronte Harbour Bill was read the third tirne
and passed.

Mr. Chisholm, oJ II'alton, sLconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the bill be entitled
" An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name and style of the President,
Directors and Company of the Bronte Harbour."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Chisholm of Halton and McKay were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to indemnify from loss sufferers by the
late rebellion, was rend the third time and passed.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the bill be entitled "An A et to
ascertain and provide for the payment of all just claims arising fron the late rebellion
and invasions of this Province."

Which wi carried, and Messieurs Prince and Sherwood, were ordered. by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

M.Empeyand 22 others

P. DeGrassi.
D. Eider.

J. Randal.

Bronte Harbor bill read
3d time and passed.

Title.

Bill sent to Leg.Council

Bill to indemnify Suf'er-
era by the rebelhon read
third time and passed.

Title.

Bill sent toLeg.Council

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Freeholders' Bank bill, was read the third Freholders' Bank bill
time and passed. pumd.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that the bill be entitled "An Act
to incorporate certain persons, under the style and title of the Presidents, Directors,
and Company, of the Freeholders' Bank of Upper Canada."

Title.
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Bill sent to Leg.Council

(aol limnits extension
bill read third time.

I)ivisini on passing.

Yu-19.

!%y-ll.

13111 passe4-niajority 8

1il sent to Leg Council

Still duty bill read thâid
time and passed.

Titlte.

bil sent to Leg. Council

Jili to grant land to
Coi. FitzGibbon read
third time.

Division on passing.

Which was carried, and Messieurs Sherwood and Prince were ordered by the
Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Couneil, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to extend the Gacl limits, was read the
third time.

On the question for passing the bil, the yeas and nays were taken as follows -

NAYS.

Messrs. Aikmian, Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholm of Giengarry, Duncombe, Elliott, Gowan, Hotham,

McDonelI of Glengarry, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKry,

Morris, Parke, Prince, Ruttan, Salmon, Shaver, Wickens-19.

Y E A S.

Mesers. Attorney General, Burritt, Cartwright, Cook, Nlalloch, McLean, Murnry, Powell,

Rykert, Sherwood, Woodruf-11.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eigt, and the bi
was passed.

Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves that the bill be entitled, "An Act to
extend the limits of the Gaols of this Province."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Ruttan and Parke were ordered by the
Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the act regulating the duties on
Stils, wvas read the third time and passed.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Hotham, moves thot the bill be entitled
"An Act to revive and armend the laws relating to duties on stills in this Province."

Which was carried, and Mesrrs Attorney General and Hotham were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and ta
request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day the bill to make a grant of land to James
FitzGibbon, Esquire, was was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill the yeas and nays were taken as
follows

Y E A S'.

Mesrs. Aikman, Atturney General, .Burritt, Burwell, Cartwright, Cook, Duncombe, Eliiott,

Hotham, Manahan, Mathewson, McCargar, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Nor-

thunberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Morris, Murney, Parke, Powell,

Prince, Ruttan, Rykert, Salmon, Shaver, Smail, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodruf-O.

NAY.

raosed-majority q9.

Bill tent to Leg.Coueil

Mr. Gowan-1.

The question was carried in the aflrmative by a mjority of twenty-nine, and the

bill was passed.
Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that th; bill be entitled " An Act to

repeal so much of the tirst clause of an act passed in the seventh year of the reign of
His late Majesty Eing William the Fourth, entitled & An Act to provide for the disposal
of the public lands in this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned,' as may
enable Her Majesty to make a grant of land to James FitzGibbon, Esquire."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Burwell and Merritt were ordered by the Speaker

to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their cou-

currence thereto.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to confirm certain sales of land for taxes ottawa land sale VU

in the district of Ottawa, was read the third time and passed. reud 3dtime ad passed

Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the bill be entitled IAn Act TiL.
to confirm and regulate certain sales of land for taxes, in the district of Ottawa.

Which wtas carriei, and Messieurs Hlotharn and McKay, were ordered by the BillsentoLcg.Council

Speaker to carry the bill up to the Ilonorabb the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Mîitia Pension bil lwas read the th id time Militiitl'eisiun bil read

nud passed. third tind passed.

MIr. Rykert, secoided by Mr. Woodrufif, moves that the bill be entitled "An Act Titie.
authorising the paymenît of pensions to nilhtia-men, and widows of deceased mihitia-men,
Linder certain restrictions, and for oher purposes therein menîtioned."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Rykert and Woodruff, were ordered by the Bil lst t coun

Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to Dis Excellency the Governor Ad1r to lid Exc'y
General, in behalf of the contractors on the Hamilton and Brantford rond, was rend )nHamiltonandBrant-

thir tim an d ud i fohowsford ruad contractors,
the third time and passed, and is as followsr 3d ime and passed

To Ris Excellency Thte Right Honorable CHARLES PoULETT HToMsoN, one of

ler Majesty's Mosi Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of

British North America, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chif

in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
Scotia, Nvew Brunswick, anid the island of PrinceEdward, and Vice
Admirai of the saine.

MAY IT PLEASE Youa ExCELLENCY,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assembled, lhumbly request that Your Excelleney will be pleased to autho-
rise Her Majesty's Receiver General to issue so much of the Debentures authorised by an Act of the
Provincial Legislature at its last session, for macadaminzig the road from Hamilton to brantford. to
the contractors on said work, as will pay them for work performed agreeably to contract, and approved
of by the Engineeremnployed on the same; or that Your Excellency wili adopt such other measures as
you may deem fit and proper to prevent the utter ruin of a number of Her Majesty's faithful and
loyal subjects of Upper Canada.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Commons House of Assembly,
Twenty-seventh day of January, 1840.

Addrest.

Messrs. Aikman and Ferrie were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon His Excel-
lency with the address, and to present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to Her Majesty in behalf of AddresstoHerMajesty
Christopher Leggo, was read the third time. on C. Leggo read third

time.

On the question for the passing the address the yeas and nays were taken as DivIsion on passing.
follows:

Y E A S.

Meesr. .4ikman, Cartwcright, thiskolm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe,
Ferrie, Gamble, lotham, Hunier, Manaàan, McCargar, McIntosh, McKay, Morris,
Murney, Parke, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor General,
Thomson, Thorburn, Woodry-47.

N A YS.

Meust. BouUon, Burtoell, Ellioti, Gowan, Kearne, Malloch, Ma.heueson, McCra, McDonel
of Glengarry, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonel of Stormont, Powtell, R Utta,
Smal, Wickens--.

MS
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Idl~ ittssel- The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twelve, and the
address was passed, and is as follows

To the Queenie A<fost Excelcut ailnesy.

MOST GRAcroUS SovElmEGN

We, Your Majestys dutiful and loyal subjccts, the Commons of Upper Canada,
n Provincial Parliament assembld, beg most respecifully tu inflorm Your Majesty, that during the
last Session ofr the Provincial Parliamuent, a petition froin Clhristopher Leggo, of the town of Brock-
ville, iii the Johnstovn District, was pres.ented to Your Majesty's Coimons, setiing forth the great
lo8s susained by hini, by certain volu nteers stationed in the said town of Brockville, without any
cause of provocation, entering forcibly into his shop, and nEstroying rnd taking away goods to a
large anount, and praying remuncration for the sane-that th said petition was referred to a select
committee, whiio lhaving investigated rminutely into the circumsitances of the case, reported as follows:

lTIat they have carefulle exanined into the prnyer of siud petitioner, and find that the said
Christopher Leggo hand a shop i the town of Brockville, iii tlic .1ln:town District, and that dhig
the winter 18C38, said shop was forcibly entered by sorie of the volunteers on actual service statioied
in that place for the protection of the inhabitants, withoit any cause or provocation, and for which
ome of said volunteers were tried, arraigned and convicted.

"Petitioner represents bis loss at two hundred and forty-six pouinlF, and has furnished your
c:ommittee a copy of a certificate corroborating his statements, which is as follows: eVe the under-

sired are cognizant to the facts set forth in Mr. Leggo's petition which are stricily correct, and do
therefore froni our personal knowledge of his charncter and conduct, reomnend him to the favorable
consideration cf the Governor General.'

(Signed)
CHARLES JONES, L. C.

E. HUBBLE.

"JAMES MORRIS,

And several other Magstra es, the Sheriff, Clork of the Peace, two Clergymen, and several Barris-

ters and Merchants, wlich certificate, and a petition, were forwarded to Lord Durham as Governor

General, and by him transmitted to Sir George Arthur, who expressed bis regret that he knew ofno

fuind from which it was in his power ta pay Mtr. Leggo, but recommended him ta apply ta Your

Honorable House.

"Your Committee have carefuliy taken the whole case into their consideration, and cannot

but express their strong condemnation of tie conduct of the volunteers, and their sincere regret that

any pa"t of a force so distinguished for loyalty, courage and patriotism, should thus sully teir well

*on honours by acts of insubordination and outrage, alike dangerous to the stability of he govern-

ient and the liberty of the people.

"As there is no fund fron which the petitioner can be paid by the Executive, and the outrage
having been conmitted by men inimediately in the employ of ler Majesty's Government, your com-
mittee beg leave to recommend an humble address ta Her Majesty, praying Her to pay the amount
claimied.

The above report having been adopted by Your Mnjesty's faithful Commons, during the pre-
sent session of the Provincial Legislature, we beg nost respctfully to urge upon Your Majesty's
Royal consideration the prayer of the petitioner, as by tIhe loss ha has thus sustained, bis busiess
has been nearly destroyed, and his fanily brought to experionce much hardship and privation.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Commons Ilouse of Assembly,
Twenty-seventh day of January, 1840.

J'a tiions icad:Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read

Of Charles Fothiergill, Editor of the Il Palladium" nevspaper, of the City of

Toronto, prayinig reimuneration for certain Pamphlets furnislied the House of Assembly.

And of Harvey Fowler, praying remuneration for reporting the debates of the

1-ouse, during the second Session of the twelfth Parliament.

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the petition of Lanson

Hilliard, be now read, and that the forty-first rule of this House be dispensed with for

that purpose.

. Illiard. Which was catried, ind the tition of Lanson Hilliard, of the town of Prescott,

praying to be naturalized, wats reaci.
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Mr. McDonell, of Sormont, seconded by Mr. Small, moves tlîat the petition ot
Michael Empey and John Crysler, Justices of the Peace, forthe Eastern District, and
other inhabitants of the townships of Osnabruck and Williarnsburgh, be now read, and
that the forty-first rule of this louse be dispensed with, as far as relates to the!same.

Which was carried, and the petition of Michael Empey, J. P., and twenty-two
others, of the townships of Osnabruck and Williamsburgh, in the Eastern District, pray,
ing for aid to build a certain bridge, was rend.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,
Ordered-That the petition of Lanson flilliard, be referred to a select committee,

to be composed of Messrs. McKay and Prince, with power to report thereon by bill or
otherwise.

On motion of Mr. McDonel, of Sormont, seconded by Mr. Sinali,

Ordered-That the petition of Michael Enipey and John Crysler, Justices of the
Peace, for the Eastern District, and other inhabitants of the townships of Osnabruck
and Williainsburgh, be referred to the committee on roads and bridges, to report
thereon.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Mathewson,
Ordered-That the select committee ou the petitior of Eneas Bell be discharged,

anud that the said petition he referred to the committee to whom was referred the Mes-
sage of Lis Excellency the Governor General, on the subject of claims, for losses sus-
tained in consequence of the disturbed state of the Province.

On notion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered- That the petition of the President, Directors, and Company, of the Port

Hope Harbor, be referred to a select committee, to consist of Messrs. Thorburn and
Ruttan, to report theron by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,
Ordered-That the petition of Joseph Turton be referred to a select coiiimittee,

consisting of Messrs. Powell, Small and Elliott, with power to send for persons and
papers and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,
Ordcred--That the several petitions of Charles Fothergill, and Harvey Fowler, be

referred to the comiîttee on contingencies.

Mr. Sherwood gives notice that he will on to-morrow, move that a humble a.ddress
be presented to Her Majesty, humbly beseeching Her Majesty to restore to the pension
list of the United Kingdon ol Great Britain and Ireland, that deserving and meritorious
class of our fellow subjects in this Province who have heretofore commuted their well-
earned pensions upon termns most ruinous to themselves and families.

Mr. Prince gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that an humble address
be presented to Her Majesty, humbly beseeching Fier Majesty to reccommend the
Iiperial Parliament to grant a sum of money sufficient to pay all losses and claims
arising from the late invasions of this Province by foreigners and others fron the United
States, and to indemnify this Province from all losses consequent thereon.

Mr. Ruttan gives notice that he will on to-morrcw, move that this House do
resolve itselve into a committe of supply for the purpose of granting to Her Majesty a
sum ofmoney to remunerate persons who may have suffered Ioss from the acts of incen-
diaries since the 5th December, 1838.

Mr. Prince, from the select committee to which were referred the several petitions of
J. B. Clench, and twenty-seven others ; Philo Bennett, and twenty-three others; and
Anselm Poster, and twenty éight others ; inforned the House that the committee had
agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was rvady to submit whenever the House
would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered- That the bill to enlarge the gaol limits of the district of London be read a
second time to-morrow.

M. Empey and ,22
others.

Petitions referred:

Of L. Hilliardi to select
committee.

0f M. Empey and othrs
to com. on ronds and
bridges.

Of iEneas Bell (board,
&c.) discharged from
sul. com. and referred
to com. on message on
claims.

Of President, &c. port
Hope Harbor Company.

Of J. Turton.

Of C. Fothergili,
Of N. Fowler, to com.
on contingencies.

Notice,:
Of address to Her
M.jesty on Chelsea
Pensioners.

Of addreas to Her
Majesty on claims for
losss fmr the rebellion

Of motion for com. of
suely on remunerating
L.";u feresby ineenaiar.

Sel. com. on petitions of
J.B. Clench and others.
P. Bennett and others,
and A. Foster and
others, report London
Gaol limita bil.

Bin read.

2d reading to.morrow,
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Mr. Manaluan, from the select comrnittee, to which xas referred the petition of
Christopher Widmer, Esquire. and two others, presentcd a report, which vs rcceived

and read
Report-(Sec Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Manahan,seconded by Mr. Sherwood,

Repoirt refirriýd ¶aOrdercd-That the report now rend be referred to a committec of supply on

to-morrow.

Coînniiîtec to carry 1Ir. Sinail, fromn the contmittee to wait upon lis Excellency the Governor General

a ondsr Sreort with the addrcss, for a return of fines, reported delivering the saine, and that His Excel-

lency lad been pleasnd to make thereto the following answer

GENTLEM1:

Ans~ ~ 1r. I will cause the Justices of the Peace in this province to be called on without

dclay for the rcturns ailuded to in this addrcss, and innediately they are reccived I wilicause îhen

t be îransmitted to the louse of Assenibly.

Toronto,
Twventy-fifth day of Ja uary, 1840.

Ciom. rport bill to i Mr. McLcan, from the committec 10 draft a bil pursuant 10 the rc.olution of
struct deaf and dumb. this buse granting a sun of moncy for the instruction of the dcaf and duînb,
1h11 rend. ported a draft, xhich was roccived and read the first time.

2readinig uîwr. Ordered-That the bill to provide for the instruction of the dcaf and dumb bc
rLad a second ridirto-morrow.

CollI roy rt1 ( ,,tllafli Mr'. Caldwell, fronx the cornrnittee to draft a bill pursuant t thie resolution of
rle n C thishhlousamgrating a sum of moncy b complote the Chatham bridge, reported a

1h11 ~Wdraft, which wvas reccived and read the first lime.

i o o > Ordred-That thebilo complte the Chatham bridge b read a second time

tormorrow.

tyad<lrcs theMr. McDonel of Glengarry, fro the crmitte o wait upon is Excellency

for cert-iopllatio his' Governor General, swith the y addressfor certain population and assessment re-

z1md a4siso"elIt peturos, turns, r aported dehivering the sanie, and thate is Exellency had been pleased to
rO'rodt make thereto tha following answer:

GENTLEMEN:
A nýwer.

I will direct the returns to be made, and laid before the House.

Mr. Ferrie, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of

J. ctnitil Imet report.John Smith, presented a report, which was received and read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

coonmittee t carry up
addres or appendices
te report o public
dlpar ett report
angwor.

An.wer.

Mr. Gamble, fron the committee to wait upon lis E xcellency the Governor

General, with the address for copies of the appendices of the reports of the com-

missioners on the public departments, together with the report on the office of the

commissioner of crown lands, reported delivering the same, and that His Excel-

lency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

GarrLsana:

I have aLeady given directions to tranmiit the report on the office of the Com-

nissioner of Crown Lands, togeth er with such other reports as I have received, to the Hlouse of

Assembly, and I have informed the louse that the appendices to these reports would be furnished
s soon as they could be copied.
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Mr. Gamble, from the committee to wait upon His Excellency the Governor
General, with the address for the appointment of a commission to revise the pro-
vincial statutes, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been
pleased to make thereto the following answer:

Cor. to caryY UP
adre s oncommis-
sion to, reviso Stutttes,
report answer.

I shall have great pleasure in meeting the wishes of
and I wil[ take into consideration the best means of complying with their
subject.

the House of Assembly,
desîre in this important

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a committee of sup-
ply on the petition of Sheldon Hawley, Esquire.

Mr. Salmon in the chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair on a question of order.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of committee.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress and asked
leave to Bit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuérnt to the order of the day, the address to Hie Excellency the Governor
General, respecting the site of the Lunatic Asylum, was read the second time.

The House was put into a cornmittee of the whole on the address.

Mr. Thorburn in thechair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that <he committee had rîsen.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken as
follows

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikman, Burwel, Cook, Gamble, Gouaún, Hnuter, Malloch, Mc Cargar McIntosh, Morrie

Salmon, Staver, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson-15.

Corn. of supplyon peti-
tion of S. -Iawley.

Question of order.

Progress reported-sit
again to-morrow.

Address on site of
Lunatie Asylum read
2d time and committed.

Committee rises.

Division on receiving
report.

Yeas-15.

NAYS.

Mesars. Bockus, Burrit, Cartwrigkt, Chishotn of Glengarry, Manahan, Mathewson, McDonel N

of Glengarry, Murney, Prince, Thoinarn1e.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of five, and the
report vas received.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr..Powell, moves for leave
to bring in a bill to reduce the fees of Magistrates, and provide for the more cer-
tain return of fines.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from the
Honorable the Legislative Council several messages, and the bill entitled "An Act to

prevent the circulation of printed promissory notes under the value of five shillings,"
which that Honorable H ouse had passed ; and also the bill entitled,I "An Act to incor-
porate certain persons under the title of the York Bridge Company," to which that
Hotorable House had made some amendments,,and requested the concurrence.of this
House thereto.

Report received-
majority 5.

Bin to reduce Magis-
trates' fees brought in.

Bin read.

2d reading to-morrow.

Speaker reports mes-
sages from Leg. Conneil
Bil to prevent issueof
ornall notes, sent âown
for concurrence.
York bridge bin lsnt
down amended.
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Messnges.

Bill to increase
Speaker's salary passed
Legislative Council.

The messages were read as follows

Ma. SARicEa
The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons House

of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to enable Her Majesty to remunerate the services of Sir Allan
Napier MacNab, Knight Speaker of the Commons House of Assexnbly," without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-seventh day of January, 1840.

Inn-keepers licenso
regulation bill passed
Legislative Coùtuil.

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons House
of Asseiubly, entitled, "An Act for further regulating the manner of granting Licenses to Inn-
keepers, and to the keepers of Ale and Beer houses within3 this Provinoe," without any amendment.

Leislative Council Chamber,
Twenty-seventh day of January, 1840.

1311 to prevent issue of
sinall notes read iirst
time.

2d reading to-norrow.

Anendments to York
bridge bill read first
ti me.

Amendrnients.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

The bill sent down by the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled, "An
Act to prevent the circulation of printed promissory notes under the value of five
shillings," was read the first tine.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the

bill sent up from this House, entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons
under the title of the York Bridge Company," were read the first time, as follows:

Press 1 Line 2,-After "would'' expunge "greatly conduce to the advancement of" and
insert "ebe a great publie convenience to,"

" î le i14-After "necessary" insert "Provided always, that such estate shah;"
after "not" expunge "over" and insert "exceed."

"i 0) ci 7,-After "Niagara" insert "at such time and."
" , c 1 ,-After "mnentioned " expunge to es"id'in line 14.
"l4, " 8,-After "make" insert "such."

4 ,5"d 5,-After "that" expunge "nothing herein contained shall extend to prevent."
6 ,5e ,9-Expunge "from paying" and insert "shall pay."
6) "ila,-After "itols" expunge "thereon" and insert "ion the said bridge."

ci6 " 19,-After esexceed" expunge "ten per cent more than is" and insert "those
which are."

66 2),si 6,-After "shall insert "for every such offence."

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Cotincil Chainber,
Twenty-seventh day of January, 1840.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments to-miorrow,

In amendment-Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that the amend-
ments Made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill entitled
" An Act to incorporate certain persons under the title of the York Bridge Com-
pany," be not read a second time to-morrow, but be read a second time forthwith;
and that the thirty-eighth rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to
the same.
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Which was carried, and the amendments were read the second time and con. Amendments read 2d
curred in. time and coricurred in.

The amendments were then read the third time and passed.
Messrs. Merritt and Cartwright were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill

up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable House
that this House had concurred in the arnendments.

Adjourned.

Arnendments passed.

TUESDAY, .8th January, 1840.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Shade brought up the petition of John Wetenhall and one hundred and Petitionorj. wetenhail
eleven others, of the County of Halton, which was laid on the table. and 111 others brought

Up.
Mr. Thomson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that it be Resolved

-That a bill for the better regulation of elections having been rejected by this
House during the present Session, but as the House are now informed by a member
in his place that the same had been rejected on account of its having been deprived
of certain clauses providing for the registration of votes, and ;therefore the House
permit this bill for the better regulation of Elections to be ordered in,-some
matters not contained in the former bill being inserted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:

Of William Chisholm, Esq., praying that the period for the repayment of the
loan to improve the Oakville Harbour may be extended, or that the harbour may
be assumed by Government.

Of Dexter D'Everardo, and ninety-four others, of the townships of Pelham
and Thorold, in the District of Niagara, praying for a further grant of money to
improve the Great Canboro' road.

Of Francis Dixon, of the District of Newcastle, praying remuneration for his
services during the Revolutionary War.

Of James Thomson and seventeen others, subscribers to the New Hospital at
Kingston, praying that the University to be established at Kingston may be allowed
the temporary use of the Hospital.

And of John Machar and John Mowatt, praying the same.

Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, of Ialion, moves that the petition of
John Wetenhall and one hundred and eleven others be now read; and that the
forty-first rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the petition of John Wetenhall, and one hundred and
eleven others, of the county of H alton, complaining of the grievous hardship of
three districts being rendered liable for the repayment of the loan required for the
construction of the Great Western Rail-road; and praying for the repeal of the act
7 Wm. IV., Chap. 62, which so binds them-was read.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. McCrae,

Ordered-That the petition of John Wetenhall and one hundred and eleven
others, bereferred to ,a select committee, to be composed of Messrs, Ruttan,
Sherwood, Gowan and Chisholm of HaUon, to report theteon by bill or otherwise.

Notice of resolution
respecting election bill.

PeUlious read:

w. Chisolm-
(Oakvile Harbor.)

D. D'Everardo and 94
others.

F. Dixon.

J. Thompson and 17
others.

J. Macher andJ.Mowat

J. Wetenhall and 1t1
others.

Petitionof. Wetenhae -
and others rferred.
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Sel. comn. on petition of
E. Bati present report

Repot

Report referred tocon-
miet iOf Aupply.

sel, com. on petition of
Prýoesidenit. &c. Port
11(11)o Harbor Comnpany
rdport blil t increasi
tock of said Comipany.

2d reading to-morrow.

Se. coin. on petition of
J, Snith report mlacad-
amnizod road danages
arbitration bill.
Bill road.

;Id rondiig to*11orrow.

brkidos roportl pet.
r pey and othei

110poît .

Mr. Thorburn, from the select committee to which. vas referred the petition
of Raymond Baby, presented a report, which was received and read, as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons House of Asiembly 

The Committee to whom was referred the petition of Raymond Baby, late
Clerk in the Inspector General's Office, praying that a deficiency of £80 in bis salary for the year
1835 may be made good to him, beg leave respectfully to report as follows:-

Your Comnittee having referred to the estimates for the public service for the said year, find
that for the Inspector General's Office, £500 vere required for two clerks;-that the resolutions of
supply contemplated only £40 for that office, by which reduction, the petitioner states lie was
deficient in his usual salary £50, having before received £200.

Your Coînmittee observe that the sane circumustance happened, at th( :ine time, with the
Executive Council Office, by which Mr. Janies Stanton, a clerk in said office, suffered a like
deficiency;-that in the third Session of the present Parliament this deficiency was made up, by a
vote in supply on the lst March, 1858.

Your Committee therefore recommend the prayer of the petitioner to the favorable consider-
ation of your Honorable House.

All which is respectfully submitted.

DAVID TIORBURN

Committec Room, Hoiuse of Assembly
28th January, 1840.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver

Ordered-That the report of the select committee on the petition of Raymond
Baby, be referred ta the committee of the vhole on supply.

Mr. Thorburn, from the select coninittee to which was referred the petition of the
President and Directors of the Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Conipany, informed the
House that the conmittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of whîcli lie was ready to
subnit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the sane.

Th-e report was received and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill to increase the capital stock of the Port Hope larbour
Company be rend a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Ferrie, from the select comittee to which was referred the petition of John
Smith, presented, as a further report, the draft of a bill.

The ieport was received and the bill was read the first tire.

Ordered-That the bill for the pay'ment of damages consequent on the construction
of macadamized roads, be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Thomson, from the corîmmittee on roads and bridges to which vas referred the
petition of Michael Empey, and othiers, presented ai fifth report, which was received
and read, as flblows:

To the Honorable the Commons Ilcuc of /qssenbly.

The Committee on Roads and Bridges, to whom was referred the petition of
Michael Empey, J, P., John Chrysler, .T. P., and other inhabitants, of the Townships of Osnabruck
and Williamdburghî, in the Eastern District, praying for aid in the construction of a bridge across a
dangerous and deep ravine on the East half of Lot No. 34, lst Concession, Township of Osnabruck,
through which passes Dundas Street, or the Post Road, beg eave to report:-

That fromr the circumstance of this dangerous place being on the Post Road, upon which the
mails pass and reposs twice a day, and also being dangerous to the lives of Her Majety's subjects,
your Committee deemi it expedient to recomnrend that an appropriation be made of the sum of one
hundred poinds from the Provincial Revenues, to be met by an appropriation of fifty pounds from
the funds of the Eastern District,-tnd do therefore subnit for the adoption of your Honorable
House the following resolution:
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eResolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of to enable Her

faiesty to approprite that sun for the erection of a bridge across the ravine on the East half of
Lot No. 84, ist Concession, Township of Osnabruck, to be met by an appropriation of
pounds froma the public funds of the Eustern Diltrict."

Al which is respectfully submitted.

E. W. THOMSON

Comnittee Room, House of Assembly,
28th January, 1840.

On motion of Mr. McDonell, of Sormont, seconded by Mr. Thomson,

Ordered-That the report of the committee on roads and bridges, on the peti-
tion of Michael E mpey and John Crysler, Justices of the Peace for the Eastern
District, and other inhabitants of the townships of Osnabruck and Williamsburgh,
in said district, be referred to a committee on supply.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down by the Honorable the
Legislative Council, entitled "An Act to prevent the circulation of printed promis-
sory notes under the value of five shillings," was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Cartwright in the chair.

The House resumed.
The chairman re ported that the committee had gone through the provisions

of the bill, arnended t he same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

On the question for the receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken as
follows:

Mesers. Attorney General, Burrit, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Gamble, Gowaln, Hotham,

Hunter, Kearnes, Malloch, Manahan, McDonell of Glengarry, McDoneli of Northumber-

land, McDonell of Stornmont, .MicIntoh, c'Kay, McLean, Aforris, Murney, Salmon,

Sherwoood, Solicitor General, Thorburn, Woodruf-24.

N AYS.

Messrs. Iikman, Bockus, Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholn of Halton, Cook) D'tncombe, Mathewson,

McCrae, Mlerritt, Parke, Ruttan, Rykert, Thomson-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of ten, and the re-

port was received.
Ordered-That the bill, as amended, be read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Joseph, Clerk of the Honorable the Legislative Council, brought down
froma that Honorable House a message, and the bill entitled " An Act to alter and
amend an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act to
protect the inhabitants of this province against lawless aggressions fromu subjects of
foreign countries at peace with Her Majesty,' " to which that Honorable House had
Made some amendments, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The message was read as follows:

Ma. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons House

of Assembly, entitled, " An Act to extend the peiod for which the Magistrates of the District of
Victoria are authorised to levy an additionat rate in the said district, by an Act passed in the seventh
year of the reign of His late Mnjosty King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to authorise the
erection of the county of Hastings into a separate district,' " without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
Sn8PA5.R.

Legislative Couneil Chamber,
Twenty-eighth day of January, 1840. 5

Report referred to com-
mitteo of supply.

Bil to prevent issue of
small notes (L. C.) rend
2d time and commined.

Bill reported amended.

Division on recciving
report.

Yens -Q4

Nays-14.

Revort received -
majority 10.

3d reading to-norrow.

Message froin Legisia
tive Couricil.
Bihll tprotec frotn
lawleg4 aggressions,
sent down amended.

Message.

Victoria assesoment bill
( 3 d)paesed Logislative
conneil.

03
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to bill to
protect from lawless
agressions rond lit tine

A men ments.

The arendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill
sent up fron this House, entitled, "An Act to alter and nnend an act passed in the
first year of Her Mnjesty's Reigri, entitled 'An Act to protect the inhabitants of thiq
Province against lawless nggressions Iroin subjects of fbreign countries at pence with
Hler Mnjesty," were rend the first time, as follows

Press 1, Lne 9,-After the word tgthat" expunge the words "the firet clause of."

il 94l16,-After the wword "same" insert efor which any person convicted of suel
l'elony would, by the laws of this Province, be liable to suffer dcath."

42, " ,-After the word tgany" insert "such," and after the word "felony" insert
"as aforesaid."

5,-After the word 4"any" insert "such," and after the word felony' insert
"as aforesaid."

2, " 0,-After the word "anyl insert "such."

JONAS JONES,
SPEAK~ER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twenty fourth day of January, 1840.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments to-n orrow,

In aniendmen--Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Solicitor Genero 1, moves
that the anendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill
entitled "An Act to alter and amend an act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign
entitled '1An Act to protect the inhabitants of this Province against lawlcss aggressions
from subjects of foreign countries at pence qith Her Majesty,"' be rend a second time
this day, and that the thirty-eighth rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates
to the saie.

Amenduiente rendi 2( Which was carried, and the amendments were read the second time, concurred in,
and 3i tinîu<rand pased read the third time, and passed.

Messrs. Attorney General and Solicitor General were ordered by the Speaker to
carry the bill back to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that
Honorable House that this House had concurred in the amendments.

Bill Lo continue curron-
*y act broughtin

Bill read.

13ill read second tim(t
and cnmmitted.

13ill reportod.

Id reading to-norrow.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, inoves for leave to bring in a bill to
continue the currency act, and that the thirty-first muie of this House be dispensed with
so far as relates to the same.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow,

In amendment-Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr Ferrie, moves that the bill be not
read a second time to-norrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith, and that the
40th rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was rend the second time.

The louse was put intoa committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Boulton in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreedto the bil, wlthout amend-

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Nrfolk and1 llaldimand Pursuant to the order of the day, the Norfolk and Haldimand wild land tax bill was
wild land ta bill read rend the second time.
2d time and commiued

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Thomson in the chair.

The House resumed.
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The chairman reported that the committee bad agreed to the bill without amend-
ment, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to compel certain persons to perform
statute labor was read the second time.

The House wzas put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Merritt in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions
of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it,.for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third tine to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day the bill for the relief of the aged and infirm was
read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Parke in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions
of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to remunerate John Kidd, vas read the
second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Morris in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without amend.
ment and submitted for the adoption of the flouse.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Governor
General, for a',return of the number of suits in Chancery, was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the address.

Mr. Shaver in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the address, without
amendment, and submnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Hotham, moves that the House do now go into

a committee on supply in reference to the report of the select committee on the
petition of John Mc onell and Hamlet B. Mears, Esquires.

Which was carried, and the flouse was put into a cornmittee of supply on the same.
Mr. Gamble in the chair.

At five of the clock, P. m., Mr. Speaker assuned the chair, and adjourned the
House for one hor.

Bill reported.

3d reading to-morrow.

Statute labor bil read
2d time and cominitted

Bin reported amended.

Sd reading to-norrow.

Bin to relieve disablca
and infinn read socond
tirne and commfitted.

Binl reported amended.

Md reading to-morrow.

Bill to remunelate J.
nidd read second tne

tand conimitted.

Binl reported.

ad reading to-morrow.

Addrose for return of
sutu in Chancery read
'2d time and committed

Addresu reported.

3d reading to-morrow.

Com.ofsupplyonreport

onMeatitionof Dnen
an Meart.

Ajournent.
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Ilouse nee.

< 'unmiittee resumes,

Progress rOp)rteti-sit
gaint tm-rnorrow.

dIren in behalf o
Baines and Thornhili
read 2d tiim and com-
mittîd

P'rogresîs reîported-sit
aguii tu-xmorrow.

(nnutouplurepeî-rt

oletùon of namw

Ila n -r ohim r

I.an d dCtil tifl

d readitig t-morrow.

nilto settN milïll.4am
damages by arMraton
r-ad ,ecotidltimiand

3J reading W-morr

The House met again, pursuant to adjournment.

The committee of sup y on the report of the select committec on the p etition
of John McDonell and H. È. Mears, resuned.

Mr. Sherwood in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairmnan reported that the connittee hid made some progress, and asked
leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Governor

General, in behalf of Messrs. Baines and Thornhill, was read the second time.

The House was put into a comnmittee of the whole on the address.

Mr. Chisholn, of Halton, in the chair.

The louse resuimed.

'lie chairman reported that the commnittee had made some progress in the ad-
dress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the House do now resolve
itself into a comnittec of the whole on the report of the select committee on the
petition of Thomas Baines and R. H. Thornhill.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of the whole on
the same.

Mr. Boulton in the chair.

The flouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the comnittee had made some progress, and asked
cave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was rcceived, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to regulate the inspection of beef
and pork was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Ruttan in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bil, without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was receivedi.

Ordered -That the bili be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow
Pursuant to the order of the d(ay, the bill for the assessment of damages ari-

sing from the construction of mill-dans was read the second time.
The House was put into a committec of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Thomson in the chair.

The H ouse resuned.

The chairman reported that the committeo had agreed to the bil, withoutDmcnd.
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the Flouse.

The cpot was received.

Ordered -That the bili be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow

Ad1journed.
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WEDNESDAY, 29th Janitary, 1840.
The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table: -
By Mr. Thomson, the petition of George Miller, and twenty others, of the

township of Markham (York.)

Pedttien bougla up:

G.milerand 20 otheu

By Mr. Powell, the petition of Dugald C. McNab, and seventy-three others, D. C. McNab and 73
of the township of McNab, in the District of Bathurst. Othe.

By Mr. Ruttan, the petition of Thomas Speer, and seventy-five others, of
certain townships in the District of Newcastle ; and the petition of Thomas Wal-
ker, and eighty-five others, of the same townships.

T. Speer and 75 others
T. Walkorand 85 other

And by Mr. Small, the petition of R. Fairbairn, and sixty-one others, of the R. FairbQir, and (6
Home District and District of Newcastle. ouer.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down by the Honorable the Le-
gislative Council, entitled "An Act to prevent the circulation of printed promissory
notes under the value of five shillings," as amended by this House, was read the
third time.

Bill to provnet issuu of
mani note$ (L. C.)
rend third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays wvere taken as follows - Diviion on pasging.

YEAS.

Messrs. Burriti, Cartwvright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Elliott GambIe, Gotwan, Hothan, Kearnes,
Malloch, Manahan, McDonell of Glengrry McDonel of Stormont, McKay, McLean,
McMicking, Morris, Murney, Powell, Prince, Salmon, Shade, Sherwood, Thorburn,
Wickens, Woodruf-25.

Yens-25.

NA YS.

Messrs. Aikman, Burwell, Caldwell, Duncombe, Mathewson, McCrae, McDoneU of Northum-
berland, Ruttan, Rykert, Thomson-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fifteen, and the billwas passed.

Messieurs Sherwood and Morris were ordered b ythe Speaker to carry thebill back to the Honorable the Legislative Council, to inform that Honorable I ousethat this House had made some amendments thereto, and to request their concur-rence to the sane.
Prsuant to the order of the day, the bill to continue the currency act was

read the third timne.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.

Messrs. Aikman, Burritt, Burwell, Caldwell, Cartscright, BIliott, Ferrie, Gambie, Gowan,
Buthacm, Rearnes, Malloch, Manahan, Mtheuason, McCrae, McDonel of Northumberland,
McDoneU of Stornont, McKay, McLeai, McMicking, Morris, Murney, Powel, BRatt,
Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Sherwood, Thorburn, Wicken, Woodnff-si.

NAYS.

Messio. Chisholm of Glengarry, Duncombe, McDonel of Glengarry, McInoah, Parke-5.

Nays-10.

Iassed-majority 15.

Correncybill read third

Division on passing.

Yea-31.

!4sy--.
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rased-najority 26.

Title

Biti sent to Leg.Councit

Norfolk and Haldimant
wild land ta. bill read
third time

Division on passing.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-six, and
the bill was passed.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that the bill be entitled "An
Act to continue an Act passed in the sixth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled
«An Act to repeal and amend certain Acts of this Province, in re ation to the Gold
and Silver Coin made current by law, and to make further provision respecting the
rates at which gold and silver coins shall pass current in this Province.'"

Which was carried, and Messieurs Cartwr'ght and Ferrie were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Norfolk and Haldimand wild land tax
bill was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bull, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

Mesors. Aikman, Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholn of Haltun, Chisholm of Glengarry, Duncombe,

Eliiott, Ferrie, Gowan, Manahan, Mathewson, McCrae, McDonel of Glengarry,

McDonel of Northumberland, Mcnosh, McKay, McMicking, MerrittMorris, Parke,

Rutlan, Rykeri, Salmon, Skade, Thomeon, Thorburn, Wicklen, Woodrmf-28.

N A y .

Ibtusedfl-njority 22.

Btill se1 ine oes. O

Statite alor bil rea d
tlird lime

O(qustion fur issing

AimiCnmnt noved.

;'iiin on sinendmnent

N..a-3 1 .

Messrs. Burritt, Carturight, Camble, Knearnea, Malloch MeLean-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-two, and
the bill was passed.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Salmon, moves that the bill be entitled "An

Act to tax the wild lands adjoining certain roads in the County of Haldimand, in
the District of Niagara> and the County of Norfolk, in the District of Talbot, for
a limited period, for the purpose of keepîng said ronds in repair."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Merritt and Salmon were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-

quest their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to compel certain persons to perform

statute labour was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill,

In amendnent-Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Glengarry,
ioves that the bill.do not now pass, but that the following be added as a rider:-

"And be it further enaded by the auihority aforesaid, That all persons not actually re-

sidin any town or township in this province for a less period than three months,

shall subject to the penalties of this act."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

YEAS.

Messrs. Burrit, Manoha , xaheuson, McDoneil of Glengarry, Mohulosh, Parke, Sherwood-7

NAYS.

Mesrs. Aikmn, Bockus, Buroel, CaldwelCartwright, Chiholim of Haiton, Chisholm îcfGlengarry,

Duncombe, EUiott, Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan, Hothamn, Kearnes, Mallockr ,McCrae,

McDoneU of Northumberilnd, MeDoneil of Stormont, McKay, McLean, McMicking,

Mcrritt, Morris, Powell, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Thomoon, Thorburn, Wickens,

Woodrf-51.
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The question of amendment was decided in the negativet by a majority of Amentlment tost-
twenty-four. majority 24.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were as follows: Divîsion on oiigînal
Slk0t4fln.

Y EA S.

Messrs. qikman, Burwell, Caldwollt Carttright, Chslholm of Haiton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Yeu-!.
Duncombe, Elliolt, Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan, Uotha, Keare, Maloch McCrae
McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, McLean, Powell, Rykert,
Salmon, Shade, Sherwoode Thomsony Wickena, Woodrauf..

N A yS.

Messrs. Burritt Mfanahan, Mathewson, McDonell of Gtengarry, McMicking, Parke Thor- Nays-7.
burn-7.

The question was carried in the aflirnative by a majority of twenty, and thebill was passed.

Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Kearnes, moves that the bill be entitled "An Title.Act to compel certain persons, not assessed, to perforn statute labour."
Which was carried, and Messieurs Aikman and Kearnes were ordered by theSpeaker to carry the bil up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-quest their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil for the rcdief of the disabled and in-firm was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken asfollows:-

Bill pased-majority

Bill sent toLeg. Couneil

Bill to relieve disbled
and infirm rend 3d ime

Division on passing.

YEAS.

Messrs. Aiknan, Cartwright, Caisholm of Halton, Chiaholm of Glengarry, EUioi, Oa , Yeas-21.Hotham, Kearnes, Manahan, Matheweson, MeCrae, McKay, MMicki sg Merrritt
Powell, Prince, Ruttan, Rykert, Thorburn, Wickent Woodruf-.

NAYS.

Mesers. Burritt, Burwel, Caldwell, Duncombe, Ferrie, (amble, Malloc, .cCargar, McDoneil of Nays-1
Glongarry, McDonell of Northurmberland, McDonell of Stormont, MeLean, Murney,
Parkc, Salmon, Shaver, Solicitor General-17.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of four, and thebill was passed. Bil passed-majority 4

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be entitled "An Titie.Act to enable the inhabitants in the different townships to raise a sum of money ineach year to support disabled and infirm persons."
Which was carried, and Messieurs Merritt and Rykert were ordered by theSpeaker to carry the bil up te the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-quest their concurrence thereto.

Bill sent toLeg.CoucnU

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to remunerate John Kidd was read Kidd'smmunentionbi lthe third time. m ailtidme.

On the question for passing the billthe yeas and nays were taken as follows:
Division on paising.

Y E A S.
Maeers. urtoeIi, Cartteright, Duncombe, Eloit, Gemnble, Hotham, Kerneas, MaUeh, màanahan, Mat&heson, Y. 24.McCrae, McDoneu Of GlOngarry, McDontU of Northuibpriand, McLean, McMicking, Murney,Parke, Poweve, Prince, Rufta, Salmon, Soe f$or General, Thorburn, Wodtoff-9
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Nays-9.

Bill pussed--iaiyriiy
15.

Tie.

BiIl senito Leg.Council

Addrese ror return of
suits il Chaicery read
third time and passcd.

NAYS.

Messrs. Ikan*, CaldteeU, Cluiaholm of Glengarry, Goton, .McCargar, .MeDoneU of Stormont, Nferrilt,

Rykert, Shaver-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fifteen, and the
bill was passed.

Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the bill be entitled "An Act
to remunerate John Kidd for certain services."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Gamble and Ruttan were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-
quest their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to Ilis Excellency the Governor
General, for a return of the number of suits in Chancery, &c., was read the third
time and passed, and is as follows:-

To His Excellency The Right Honorable CHARLES PoULETT TkiomsoN, one of
Ber Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Couneil, Governor GCeneral of
British ,North America, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief

in and over the Proviu es of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova

&otia, New Brunswik, and the leland of PrinccEdard, and Vice

Admiral of the same.

MAY IT PLEAsa Yoa EXCLLENCY,

We, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons cf Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency wiil be pleased to cause
to be laid before this House, a statement of the number of suite brought in the Court of Chancery
since its commencement, shewing the progressive increase of such suite in each year, the number of
suite actually adjudicated upon, together with the coste taxed and allowed on each suit, and also the
amnount of fees paid to the R.gistrar on cach suit, and also a return of the emoluments of the Office
of Registrar of the said Court, for the last twelve months.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Commons louse of Assembly,
Twenty-ninth day of January, 1840.

Messrs. Thoeburn and Prince were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon Ris
Excellency with the address, and to present the same.

neeof and Pork inspec.
uan bill1read third une
and passed.

itioe,

13i1 sent toLog.Council

Mill-dam damages arbi-
trationbl> rnd 3d tie

Division on passiig.

Yeasa20.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the bill to regulate the inspection of beef and pork
wns read the third time and passed.

Mr. Powell, seconded by Mr. Hotham, moves that the bill be entitled "An Act
to alter and amend nn act passed in the forty-fifl year of the reign of H1is late Majesty
King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to regulate the packing, curing,, and
inspection of Beef and Pork."'

Which was carried, and Messieurs Powell and Flothan, were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the assessment of daniages consequent
on the construction of mill-dams was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

Messra. Aikman, Botdion, BurriU, Cattright, Chishok ofiHalton, Chiuholm of Glengart, iott, Ferie,

Hihkn, kearne, JWmahusa Mtku9esn, JMcete, McDoheD di Glengar, ZMcLåai, MMieking,

Morris, Par<ke, Pavell, Prine, Shade, shaver, BSkem»ed, Thrburn, Wkemne, Woduff-26.
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N A Y S.

Mcssrs. .QIonney Ceneral, Rürioell, Cal<îe1wll, DMcomhe, Cambk, 3Malloch, hcDonelior Stormnont, ikmnUltosh,
Nhuirtey, Riuria, Rykert, Salmd n, Snail, Solicitor General, Thomson-15.

Nays-15.

The question was carried in the ailimative by a majority of eleven, and the bill il pssed--lk>oY
vas passed. il.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ilotham, moves that the bill be entitled 4 An Act
to settle by a more easy and less expensive mode, than inow, by law, exists, the damoges
which have been or may hercafter he sustained by the proprictors of land oveillowed
by menus ofthe erection of miii dams.'

Which was carried, and Messieurs Sherwood and f[otham, were ordered by therpeaker, to co ry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were rend
Of the trutstees for macadamizing the Kingston and Napanee Road, praying forcertain anmendments to be made in the Act authoising the improvement of said road.
Of David EIder, of the City of Toronto, praying remuneration for the loss of hishorse in Her Majesty's service.
Of Philip de Grass;, Esq., of the township of York, in the Home District, praying

to be re-irmbuirsed a sum of money expended by himn improving a certain road.
And of Joseph R andal, of the town of Chatham, praying for a pension, on account

of the loss of an arm in ler Majesty's service.
On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded-by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That the repoit of the select committee on the petition of Thomas

l3aines and R. Il. Thornhill be referred back to the saine committee, with power to
report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor Gencral, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That the petition of William Chisholm, Esquire, be referred to a select

committee to consist ol Messieurs McKay and Thorburn, with power to send for persons
and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Ga[nble,
Ordred-That the petition of Francis Dixon be referred to a select committee, to

be composed of Messieurs Boulton and Me Donell of Nortlumberland, to report thereon.
On motion of Mir. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordered-That the petition of William Kingsmill be referred to a select committee,

consisting of Messieurs McKay and Thorburn, with power to report thereon by bill orotherwise.
On motion of Mr. Small, soeonded by Mr. Manahan,
Ordered-That the petition of Philip DeGrassi be referred to the committee of thewhole on supply.
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mir. Manahan,
Ordered-That the petition of David Elder be referred to the committee of thewhole on supply.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. flotham,
Ordered--That the report of the select committee on the petition of John Macdonelland Hamlet B. Mears, be referred back to the same comnmittee.
Mr. Burwell gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that it be Resolved,That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, prayiligthat lis Excellency wili be pleased to inforn this House, if the draft~of a bill, to besubmitted to the Imperial Parliament, for uniting the Provinces of U per and LowerCanada, has been transmitted by His Excellency to Her Majesty's inisters; and, ifsuch be the fact, that His Excellency will be pleased to lay a copy of suclí draft of ahill before this House ; and humbly assuring His Excelleney, thatthis aouse diselaim

any deire to embarrass His Excellency's adtministation of'the Goyenment of tho
QS

Tkle.

nill sent to Le-. C.iaii

P>etitions e'ad:

Teoef Kinigtoil
""i N"pansee ruad.

Dastica Een.

De. l>Grasti.

.1. Randai.

Repurt on ptition of,
Baiies and Thornlii
referred back to coi.

Pelitions lýrfe/ï ,d:

Of W. chisholm..-
(Oakville Ifarbur) to
seleet counmittee.

Of F. Dixon to sei. com.

Of W. Xingginiai tu
select committue.

Of r. DeGransi t con.
of supply.

Of David Eier to com,
of supply.

R rt on petition or
Meonenl aid bMear.
reforred back to con.

Notices:
Or addresn to Governar
General on bilt to uwe
the Canadas.
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Of bill to sell old road,.

Of bill tu relieve
lleceiver General fron
certain responsibility.

Sel. coin. on petition Of
L IHilliard, report
1 illiard's nîaturalizItion
blul.

1ill read.

2d reading to-morrow.

Sel. com. on answer tu
nddress oni Chelsea
Pensioners report
address t Itler altjesty
on Chelsea Pensioners.

AIdress read.

2d reading to-morrow.

Sel. corn. on petition of
Ci. T. Denison and
Others, report western
road bill.

Bill read.

2d reading to-norrow.

Colonies, but having been consulted, by order of our most gracious Sovereign, on the
subject of the proposed union of Upper and Lower Canada, they feel it a duty they
owe to the people they represent, as well as to Her Majesty's Government, to ascertain,
if possible, the precise terms on vhich the proposed act of Union is to be submitted to
Parliament by Her Majesty's Ministers.

Mr. Rykert gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in a
bill to authorise the conveyance of old roads in lieu of new ones in certain cases, under
certain restrictions.

Mr. Attorney General gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave
to bring in a bill to relieve the Receiver General from responsibility to certain pub-
lic claimants.

Mr. Thorburn, from the select committee to which was referred the petition
of Lanson Hilliard, informed the louse that the committee had agreed to report
by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the fouse would be
pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill to naturalize L. Hilliard be rend a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Boulton, from the select committee to which was referred the answer of
lis Excellency the Governor General to the address of this House for information
respecting the joint address to Her Majesty, on the subject of certain commuted
Chelsea Pensioners, reported the draft of an address to Her Majesty.

The report was received, and the address was rend the first time.

Ordered-That the address to Her Majesty, in behalf of certain Chelsea Pen-
sioners, be rend z second time to-morrow.

Mr. Smail, from the select committec to which was referred the petition of G.
T. Denison atnd others, informed the House that the committee had agreed to re-
port by bill, a draft of which he was rcady to submit whenever the Flouse would
be pleased to receive the same.

The report vas received and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-.That the Weston road improvement bill be rend a second time to-
morrow.

sel. n.n puon cfcKay, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of
Baines and Thurbill esn and Thornhif, presented a further report, which was received
present furtlhr report.n and rend.

Report-(See Appendix.)

Comr. of whok on
registry bIl.

Bill reporied arnended.

31 reading te-mnorrow.

Biml tu grant land for
flrtificatiuns brought in

Bil rerd.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put nto a committee
of the whole on the Registry bill.

Mr. Wickens in the chair.

The House resu med.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions
of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves
for leave to bring in a bill to authorise the Government to take possession of lands
for the purpose of erecting fortifications and publie defences in this province.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,

in amendmient-Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that
the bill be not rend a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time
forthwith, and that the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with for that pur-
pose.
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Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time. Bm irea second time

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill. and committe.

Mr. Prince in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without amend- Bil reported.
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordred-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3d reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to complete the Chatham bridge was read ChathSm bridgecoo-
the second timne. petion bill reaa second

time and commnittea.
The House was put into a cotrmmittee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. McCargar in the chair.
The House resurned.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions Binl reported amended.
of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3d reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of the Standard measure bu
whole on the bill to amend the act regulating standard measures. again committed.

Mr. Manahan in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of Bi repored anended
the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3d reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to indemnify persons for the destruction Bin to iunaemirYsuf.
of their property by incendiaries was read the second time. ferere by incenaiaim

read second time and
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill. committed.

Mr. Duncombe in the chair.

At five of the clock P. m., Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and adjourned the Adjournment.
louse for one hour.

The House met again, pursuant to adjournment. House meets.
The conimittee of the whole on the bill to indemnify persons for the destruction of committee resumel.

their property by incendiaries, resumed.
Mr. Morris in the chair.
The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bill Progreus reported-.it
and asked leave to sit again to-niorrow. again to.morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Bockus, from the committee on Finance, presented a first report, and the cum. onfirance ndrafts of three bills and an address to His Excellency the Governor General, which were reportthe" bihan

received.
The report was rend.

Report-(See Appendix.)

The bill to provide for the repayment of the loan in Englnd was read the first time. Bi°l °area lrn i
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Ii-1f arnd Ins1ipue-

of, titbillc(

ad ~ to morrow.

nft lin bl ra

r st t itnc,

n uIread tim

1at1iî obill e Ci2

or t. F lpinted.

I{ 1 q r terred to sup-
of~ n r tlay. 1t iL:n.

!\1 raad ..~ized roadc

m* al~ 1 ommitted.

r enrrt.

lIeîptL receivd-
mnnarity 0.

lPua iope Harbor
stock increase bill read
2I titrno aud commihted

Bill reported amended,

reaQdig to-morrowv

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The bill to aniend the law respecting Collectors and Inspectors, mis read the firt

Ordered-Thlat the bie bc read a second time to-morrow.

The bill to regulate the weght of salt was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill bc read a second time to-morrow.

The address to Ilis Excellency the Governor General to authorize the Ieceiver
General of this Province to pioceed to England vas read the first time.

O dered--That the address be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Siall, seconded by Mr. Boulton,

Ordered--That five hundred copies of the report of the F nance Committee be
priuted for the use of nembers, vith marginal notes.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Ordered-That the report of the committec on Fiance, bc referred to a comittee
ofc the whole on supply on Friday next, and that it bc the first item on the order of
the diy for that day, after recciving reports.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the payment of damages
conseqcuent on the construction of Macadamizcd Roads, was read the second lime.

The flouse was put into a committee of the whole on the biil.

Mr. Small in the chair,

The louse resunedl.

The chairman reported that the committee had risen.

On the question for the reciving the report, the ycas and nays were taken as
follows:

YEAS.

Mesrs. Boulton, Burritt, Calddivel, Ca rtwright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Gamble, Mlalloch,

Malhewson, McCargar, McIntosh, 3lcLcanî, .Mfoiris, Shade, Shaver, Small, Solicitor

Gencral, Thomson-18.

NAYS.

Messrs. .uiknan, Chisolm?& of H alton, Ferrie, Kcarnes, .fcDonell of Stormont, Parke, Rinkardson,

Sherwvood, Thor-burn-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of nine, and the re-
port was received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to increase the capital stock of the
Port Hope Harbor Company was read the second time.

The House was put into a committec of the whole on the bil.

Mr. MeLean in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions
of the NIL, amenled the s nme, nd submitted it for the adoption of the Hous

The report was received.

Ordered -That the bill be engrossed and read a third thie to-morrow.

Adjourned.
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T HURSDY, 3Oh January, 1840.
The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table: -

By Mr. Boulton, the petition of James Mitchell.

By Mr. Rykert, the petition of James Gilleland, anaâfty-one others, of the
District of Niagara.

By Mr. Prince, the etition of Robert Reynolds, J. P., and two hundred and
sixty-four others, of the ounty of Essex.

And by Mr. Salmon, the petition of William Wilson, and one hundred and
fifty-one others, of the District of Talbot.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Registry bill was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill,

In amendent-Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves that the
Registry bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by adding the following
clause:-"LAnd be itfurther enacted by the authorily aforesaid, That nothing in this act
contained shall be construed to make void the appointment of any person who,
previous to the passing of this act, may hold the situation of Registrar for more
than one county, and who shall have an office in each county for which he is
Registrar."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:-

Petitions brou ght p:

Jas. Mitchell.

J. Gilleland and 51
others.

R. Reynolds and 264
others.

W. Wilson and 151
others.

Registry bil read third
time.
On question for passing,

Amendment moved.

Division on amendment

YEAS.

Messrs. Attorney General, Burritt, Cartwright, Gamble, Gowan, Kearnes, Aalloch½ Manahan,

Mathewon, MecDonell of Northumberland, McLean, Richardon Ruttan, Wickens-14.

N AY S.

Messrs. Aikman, Bocks, BouUon, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferrie,

Hunier, V Crae, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay,

Merritt, Morris, Parke, Powell, Prince, Robinson, Rtykert, Salmon, Shaver, Small,

Thomson, Woodruf-20.

Yeas-14.

Nays-26.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of Amenament lost-

twelve. mjorîty 12.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were as follows: Division on original
question.

YEAS.

Messrs Bockus, Bouliont, Chisholm of Glengarry, Du nc £llioit, Ferrie, Hunter, Mallock,
McCargar, McCrae, McKay, Meritt, Morri Parke, Prince, Robinson, Rykert Salmon,
Shaver, Sherwood,Stal4 Thomsoný T rburn, Wickens, Woodrn&.-85.

Yeas-25.

NAYS.

Mesrs. Aikman, Attorney General, Cartwrigh4 Cook, Gamble, Gowan, Kearnes, Manahan,
Mathewson, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonelL of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont,
McIntosh, McLean, Powe, Richardson, Ruitan-17.

The question was carried *a the affirmative by a majority of eight, and the
bill was passed.Ry

R3

Noya-17.

3 maeda-majoritya
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Title.

Bil sent to Leg. Council

Bill to grant lands for
fortification read third
Uime.

Division on passing.

Yeas-33.

Nays-6.

Bil passed-majority
cl'7.

[Jan. 809 1840.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the bill be entitled "AnAct to repeal, amend, and consolidate, the Registry Laws of this Province."
Which was carried, and Messieurs Sherwood and Boulton were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the bill up to the Lnorable the Legislative Council, and torequest their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorise Her Majesty to takepossession of lands for the purposes of fortification was read the third time.
On the question for passing the bil, the yeas and nays were taken as fohlows:

Y E A S.

Messrs. Aikman, Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Cartwrigh4 Chisltolm of Glengarry, Dui-
combe, Elliott, Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan, Hotham, Hunter, Kearnes, fanahan, Ma.thewson,
M1'cCrae, JlcDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Northumberland, Mctay, McLean,
Powell, Prince, Rhihardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Salmon, Sherwvood, Small.
TLIomon, Wickent, Moodruf-s.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Cook, Malloch, McDonell of Stormo1tt, Morris, Parke, Thorburn-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-seven, andthe bill was passed.
Title. Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bil be en-titled, "An Act to authorise Her Majesty to take possession of lands for the erec-tion of fortifications in this province under certain restrictions."
Bill sent ta Log. Council Which was carried, and Messieurs Attorney General and Cartwright were or-dered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Counciliand to request their concurrence thereto.
Chatham bridge com- Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to complete the Chathain bridge waspletion bill read third read the third time, and passed.
time and passed.
Title. Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. McCrac, moves that the bil be entitled"An

Act granting a further sum of thiree hundred and fifty-nine pounds, for completingi thebridge over the River Thames, at Chatham, in the Western District."
Bill sent ta meg.Couil Which was carricd, and Messieurs Prince and McCrae were ordered by theSpeaker to carry the bir up to the Honorable the Legisative Counil, and to re-quest their concurrence thereto.

Standard mesure bil Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the law reguating thevead 3d tîme and passed standard weights and measures xvas read the third time, and passed.Tiilo. Mr. Aiknan, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, oves that the bill be entitled, "AnAct to alter and amend an Act passed in the thirty-second year of the rein ofHis laie Majesty King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to establish the Win-chester measure throughout this Province.' "
Bill sent to Log. Cotunci Which was carried, and Messieurs Aikman and Ferrie were ordered by theSpeaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-quest their concurrence thereto.
Port Hope Harbor
*tock increase bill rend
third time and passed.
Title.

Bill entto Leg.Council

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to increase the capital stock of thePort Hope Harbor Company was read the third time and passed.
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the bill be entitled, "AnAct to increase the capital stock of the Port Hope Haeentted

the period for completing the said harbor." arbor Company, and to extend
Whiee was carried, and Messieurs Boultonand Thorburn were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legîsiative Council, andto request their concurrence thereto.
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Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Woodruff, moves that the petition of RobertReynolds, Esquire, and others, be now read; and that the forty-first rule of thisHouse be dispensed with, for that purpose.
Which was carried, and the petition of Robert Reynolds, J. P., and two hun- Petitionof R. Reynoldsdred and sixty-four others, of the County of Essex, praying. that articles essential and 264 others read.for the promotion of agriculture may be admitted free of uty, and a higher dutyimposed on foreign produce, was read.
On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That the petition of Robert Reynolds, Esquire, and two hundred 0fR. Reynolds adand sixty-four others, be referred to a select committee, to consist of Messieurs 264 others.Boulton, Chisholm, of Halton, and Ruttan, with power to report thereon by bil,
On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That the petition of Nichol H. Baird be referred to a select commit- Of N. H. Baird.tee, to be composed of Messieurs Ruttan and Thorburn, with power to reportthereon. 

0icsMr. Sherwood gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to Of bill t atach proper-bring in a bill to revive the act entitled, " An Act to afford means for attaching the tyof absconding debtorsproperty of absconding debtors."

Mr. Prince gives notice that he will, on to-rnorrow, move that an humble ad- Of address te Governordress be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying that His Ex- GenemI on tempornry.cellency will be pleased to direct that a temporary asylum may be provided for the Asygum.
reception of lunatics, until a provincial asylum be erected according to the statute.

Mr. Small, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of the Sel. cor. on petition ofMagistrates of the Home District in General Quarter Sessions assemb ed, presented MNgstrates f Hornme
a report, which was received and read, as follows:-, .'Ditrict present report.

To the Honorable the Commons House of assembly:

The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of the Magistrates of theHome District, praying that a law may be passed, authorising the levying and collecting an additionalrate of one penny per pound on all ratable property within the county of York, to complete the newJail and Court louse for the Home District, respectfully report:-
That they have examined the accounts submitted by the petitioners, and find that, under theauthority of an Act of the Provincial Legislature, passed the 4th March, 1837, for that purse, theJustices in Quarter Sessions assembled, authorised the erection of a new Jail and Court fouse inthe city of Toronto, for the use of the Home District. That in order to provide meaxs for erectingthe said buildings, they have laid out the present Jail and Court House block into building lots, but

owing to the extraordinary pressure of the times, they have been unable to dis pose of a sufficientnumber of said lots to meet the expenses ineurred, and to be incurred, in completing the buildingsnow in progress of erection, as a new Jail and Court House, for the said district.
That the sum of £9,766 89. 10d. has been already expended in erecting the centre and westwing of the Jail, and half the south wing, and that the Oum of £5,000 will be required to completethe said wimg and enclose the premises in such a manner as to make them serviceable, and thatunless they are enabled to borrow this latter sum, the work must be stopped.
Your Committee, therefore, respectfully recomrnend that a law be passed, authorising anadditional half-penny in the pound to be levied upon all ratable property in the Home District, forsiX years, to be applied in paying the principal and interest of a oan of £5,000, to be raised by thesad Justices, for the purpose of comp eting the said Jail.

Ali which is respectfully submitted.

JAMES E. SMALL,

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
Soth January, 1840.

Report.

CaAmmuàl

Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. McDonell ofJ Stormont, moves that the report ofthe select committee upon the petition of the Magistrates ofthe Home District be referred
to a committee of the whole House on supply, forthwith.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a conmittee of supply on the same. Reportre&srred se
Mr. Boulton in the chair. uppiy f°'thwith.
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The House resuned.

Commnittee riseg.

I)ivision on reci nùîoe
report.

Yeas-35.

Nays-8.

Report received-
liajority 27.

Sel. con. on Macadam.
ized road reports,
present report.

The chairman reported that the committee had risen.
On the question for receiving the report the yeus and nays were taken asfollows

YEAS.
Messrs. Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burritit Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholn of IHalton,Chiholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe, Gamble, Gowan, Rothamr Hunter, Kearnc,

Malloch, McCargar, McCrae, McIntosh, Mc Kay, McMicking, Morris, Murney, Parke,Powell, Prince, Robinson, Ruttan, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn,
ickens, Woodruf-85.

NAYS.
Messrs. Elliott, Manahan, McDonell ofGlengarry, McDoell of Stormont, Richardson, Sherwood,

Small, Solicitor General-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-seven,and the report was received.

Mr. Gamble, from the select committee to which were referred the several reportsof trustees of Macadamized Roads, presented a report, which was received and read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton,
"00 copies of report to Ordered-That two hundred copies of the report of the select cozmiaee onbe printed. Macadamized roads be printed for the use of members.

Sel. com. on petition of
Ji Wetenhall present
report, and bill to a-
mend Great Western
rail road act.

Mr. Sherwood, from the select committee to whom was referred the pethion of johnWetenhall and others, presented a report and the draft of a bilJl which were received.
The report was read as follows

To the Honorable the Commons Hous of .Ils embly
The Select Committee, to whom was referred the petition Of Joha Wetenliall,.and one hundred and eleven others, beg leave to report the accompanving bill.

All which is respectfully submitted.

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
3Oth January, 1840.

Bill read.

2d reading to-morrow.

Sol. corn. ýii report on
iMrovement of Trent,
and o petitions orR.
Barclay & Co., Francis
& liay, and A. Il.
Meyeu, & Co., prosent
report ald l2addresses.

H. SHERWOOD,
CnAIRMAN.

The bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill to amend the Great Western Rail-road act be read a secondtime to-niorrow.
Mr. Ruttan, from the select committee to which were referred the Report ofcommissioners on improvement of the River Trent, and the several petitions of R.Barclay & o., Mesrs, Francis & Hay, and A. H. Meyers and others, contractorson the same, presented a report and the drafts of two addresses which were received.
The report was read.

Report- (See Appendix.)
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The address to His Excellency the Governor General for a fairther advance on thesection of the River Trent at Chisholm's rapids, wias read the first time.
Ordered-That the address be read a second time to-morrow.
The address to His Excellency the Governor General for a further advance on the

two lower sections of the Trent, ivs read the first time.
Orderd-That the address be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of MNr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That the report of the select comrittee on the tate of the publicworksat the Tiver Trent do lie on the sible, and that two hundred copes b printed for the

use ofonrftbers.

Ont motion of MNr. Mords~, secondcd by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered- That the order of'this Fouse of the 23d instant relative to the hourat which the Spaçer shaltadde th chair, be rescaa ded after this day.
Mr. Meln ht, from the select committe to eohichnas referred the report ofthecommissioners for icproving the River St. Lawrence, presented a report, which WoSreceived and iead.
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Address te Governor
General on Chiholm's
rapids read first time.
2d readiig to-morrow,

Address to Governor
General on lowersection
of Trent read first time.
Qd reading to-morrOV.

200 copics of report to
be printed.

Order of 'louse respect.
ing adjournment
rescinded.
Sel. com. on report of
St. Lawrence Commis.
sionerà present report.

Report--(See Appendix.)

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McDoneil, of Glengarry, moves that the repoit neportreerredtocom.of the committee on1 the St. Lawrence Navigation, be referred to a committee of the ofhole fothwhole H-ouse, forthwith.

Whlich was carried, and the House was put into a committee of the whole onthe samne.

Mr. Salmon in the chair.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the chair, Black Rod being at the door. n
Mr. Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of committee.
At five of the lock, P. M., Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and adjourned the Adjournrnent.House for one hour.
The House met again, pursuant to adjournment. House meets.
The cornmittee of the whole on the report ot the select cornmittee respecting the Committee resumes.improverment of the River St. Lawrence, resumed.
Mr. Salmon in the chair.
The louse resurmed.
The chairman reported that the committce had adopted the report, and submitted Report adopted.it for the adoption of' the Flouse.
On the question for receiving the report. the yeas and nays were taken, as follows: Divsion on receiaing

report.

Y E AS.

Messrs. AikMan, Bockus, Caildwell, Chisholrn of lalton, Cook, Ferrie, Gamble, AfcDonell of
Glengarry, McDonell of Stormont, McLean, Merritt, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Shaver,
Sherwood, Small, Thorburn, Wickens-i9.

NAYS.

Mesrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Burritt, Malloch, Mathewson, Mclntoah, McKay, Parke,
Ruttan,ý Solicitor General-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nine, and the reportwos reeeived.S

sa

yeas-19.

Nays-1O.

Report received.
majority 9.
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200 copies of report to
be printed.

Speaker reports Mes-
sages from Leg. Council
Bank stockholderd'
proxy bil sent down,
for concurrence.
Bill t aniend Toronto
Incorporation Act sent
down anenided.

Amendments to bill to
provent issue of smal
notes acceded to.

Bill tocontinue currency
act passed Leg. Council

[Jan. 80, 1840.
On motion of Mr Merritt, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the report of the committee adopted bythis House, on the subject of the St. Lawrence navigation, together with the reportof the commissioners and engineer, be printed for the use of the members.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Clerk to the Honorable the Legisiative Councithad brought down from that Honorable House, two messages, and a bil entitled,"An Act to authorise stockholders in the chartered banks to vote by proxy, whenternporarily absent fron this province, or non-resident therein," which that Honor-able Iouse had passed; and also the bill entitled, "lAn Act to continue an Actpassed in the seventh year of te areign of Dis late Majesty King William theFourth, entitled, 'An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the fourth year, ofSis lajesty's reigu, entitled, "An Act to extend thelirmits of the town of York,to erect the said town into a city, and to incorporate it under the name of the Cityof Toronto,"'" to which that Honorable ouse had made some amendments, andrequcsted the concurrence of this Ilouse thereto.
The messages were rend as follows

MR. SPEAKER:
TAe Leislative Ce uncil have acceled to the anendments made by the Comnonsrlouse of Asspmly in and tothe b t sent down from thi flouse, entitled, "lAn Act to prevent thecirculation of prined pronissry notes under the valueCofofive shillings;" and the Legislative Councilhave passed the bil sent u froi thise Commons Ilouse of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to continuean Act passed in the sixt i year of ilis Maj2sty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to repeal and aniendcertain Acts of' this province, in relation to thse gold and silver coin macle current by lav, and toniake fturther provision respecting the rates at which certain goid and slver coinsmshaadPase currentin this Province,'I" without any amendnent.

Legislative Coilneil Chamber,
Twelty-ninth day of Jantiary, 1840.

Bill to indremnify sur.
ferers by rebehion
passed Leg. Council.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Mit. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council have pa teicM sent up frein thecComnons fouseof Assembly, entitled, " An Act to ascertain and praovide fortheisenpayit of upo jumt Caims arisingfronm the late rebellion and invasions of this Province, without any amend taent c

Legislative Council Chamber,
Thirtieth day of January, 1840.

l3ank stockholders
pro ybilh ead first time

2
tl reading to-morrow.

Anendnents te'oi-toTito
imcorporatîot amennd-
lueint billread first time

Amendment .

JONAS JONES,
sPEAiBR.

The bi r sent down by the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled, " AnAct to authorize stockho]ders in the chartcrcd batiks to vote by proxy, whezi tom-porarily absent from this province, or non-resident therein," was read the frst tirne.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Counc'l in and to thebil sent up from this Flouse, entitled, "An Act to continue an Act passed in theseventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the ourthpa entitled'An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the fourth year of His ,aestylreign, entitled, "An Act to extend the limits of the town of York, to erect te saidtown into a city, and to incorporate it under the name of the City of Toronto," "were read the first time, as follows:

Line 1,- Afrter "Whereas" expunge the remuincler or the proarbie, and inFert, cit le expe.dient that an Act, passed in e vcnth ycar of the rei of Hi s te Majestyeentitled, "An Act to alter and niend a Act passeed in Uic fourth year of IisMajesty's reign, entitled, 'Ast Act to extend tlie limite of the town of Yoric teerect the said town inlto a city and inororate it unfer the nane of er CityoToronto,"' be continued for a limited period, with certain ainendmentsh t

[Jan. 30, 1840.
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Line 13,-After "sThat" expunge the remainder of the bil, and insert, "the thirty.third andthirty-fifth clauses of the said Act be, and the same are hereby repealed, and thatthe said Act, with the exception of the said clauses, together with the presentAct, to be continued and reinain in force for three years, and from thence to theend of the then nexct ensuing Session of Parliament and no longer; Providedalways, that nothrig lu this Act contained shall be held or construed to extend toprevent any Alderman or Common Councilman, of the said city, now elected, fromholding his office iii the said Corporation until the first Mondayin February, whichwill be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-one.
And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Her Majesty's ExecutiveCouncillors, in and for this Province, being Justices of the Peace in and forthe Home District shall and May exercise jurisdiction over offences corn-mitted within the said city of Toronto, as such Justices, any thing in the saidAct, entitled, '1An Act to extend the limits of the town of York, to erectthe said town into a city, and to incorporate it under the naine of the City ofToronto,' to the contrary thereof notwithstanding."

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Chamber,
Thirtieth day of January, 1840.

SPEAKER.

Ordered-That the amendments be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that two hundred copies of thereport of the Inspectors and Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary, with the accom-panyirg documents, be printed, in pamphlet form, for the use of members.
On which the flouse divided, and the question was lost.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments mrade by the Honorable theLegislative Council in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled "An Act to alterand amend the act passed during the third session of the present Parliament, entitled 'AnAct to authoize the establishment of Boards of Boundary Line Commissioners within theseveral districts of this Province,' were read the second tine.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Morris in the chair.
The flouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had ainended the uniendments,

submitted them for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the amendments, as amended, be read a third time to-morrow.
The House then adjourned until ten of the clocic, à. m. to-morrow.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

2d reading to-morrow

Motion to print 200
copies of Penitentiary
reports,

Lost.

Amendnents to Boun-
dary Commissioners'
bill read second time
and committed.

and Anendments amended.

3d reading to-morrow.

FaRmAY, 31st January, 1840.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions wcre severally brought up and laid on the table:
By Mr. Boulton, the petition of George Manners, President of the AgriculturalSociety, and eighty-seven others o? the Coulnty of Northumberland.

PetstieubraugPhi UP:

G. Manners aud 87
others.
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J. Stringr and 18
otlhrs
J. Martin and 35 others

A. D. Fordyce and 62
uOirs,

V. Chjloln, Esquire,
Collector.

A mendnients to Boun-
dary Commissioners bil
read 3d tinieand yatsUed
(as amonded).

By Mr. Chisholm of HIalton the petition of Jamtes Stringer, and cighteen others,of h nships of E Erin, Catdo, aid Chinguacousy in flic distri oand the p)etition Of John Martin and thirty tive others.

f FMr Shade, the petitioneof A. Dingwall Fordyce, J. P. and sîxty-two others,of Ferguts, in the district of Gore.0 hes
And by r. Sherwood, the petition of Wilian Chisholn, Esquire, Collector ofCustomîs at Oakvile.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendnents made by the Honorable theLegislative Council in and to the bill sent up fromît this House, entited " An the
and amend the act passed during the third Session of the present Paiament, entitled'An Act to authorize the establishment of Boards of Boundary LinenCoinissoneewitin the several distiicts of this Province," as ainended by this lou ththird time and passed.

Messrs. R31kcrt and Bockus iwere
the Honorable the Legislative Council,liad agreed tu their arnendments, wt
rence to the saine.

Pettiionrread:

G'. Millor and 20 others

D- C. McNab and 73

T. Speor and 75 other5

T Walkerand 85 otlhers

li, iairbairn and 61
uthorg,

Pe %i.oChisuion,

Of W. Chisholn
Collector, to sol. Coin.

Of Ratidall, to slect
totamittoo.

(f R. Fairbairn, to
coîin. o supply.

Of D. C. MNal ni
tfhes, .to coi. on oadis

and bridges.
Sel. coin. on potition of
1R Roynolds nd others,
proojmL.l report.

ordcred by the Spcakler to carry the bill back toto in'iorîn that Honorable hlouse thjýt iis 1juse
sorne amendmnents, and f0 requcst their conicur..

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:

pr OfiG do illr and twenty others, of the township of Markhaitm, (York,)
Of Dugahi C. McNab, and seventy-thrce others, of thc township of iNIcNctb,. in thedistricto«Bathurst, raying for aid to iprove the approaches to a certain bridge.
0f Thoi-nas Speor, and seventy-five othecrs,' of certain townships in the Districtof N praying for a grant of five hundrcd pounds to i sprove a certain rond.
Of Thornas Walr, and cighty-five others, of certain townships in the Districtof Newcastle, praying the samne.
And of R. airbairn, and sixty-one others, of tc ITome District and Districtof Newcastle, praying for aid to imiprove a certain rond.
C isr. Scrwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the petition of WilliamChisiolm, Esquire, bc now read, and that the forty-first rule of this House be dis-penscd with so far as it relates to the same.

Which va carricd, and t e petition of William Chisholm, Esquire, CollectorOf Customs, at Oaliville, stating that in consequence of hinsclt and his dcpuyhaving been absent on militia duty, his returns we flot msade d ithin t e rcquiredtine, vhereforc his focs were disallowcd, and praying tetre usual fes may begranted to hin, was read.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, scconded by Mr. lykert,
Ordered-That the petition of William Chisholrn, Esquire, bc rferrcd to aselect committee, consisting of Messieurs 'T'horburn and McIay, wit power to.report thercon.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
teee n the petition of Joseph Randal liefcrd to a select commit-tee, consistingr of Mýessie-,urs NtcCrae and Wickcnls, to report theîceon.
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Manahan,
Ordercm -Tht flc pctition of R. Fairbairn, and others, be referred to thecommittec of the xvholc on supply.
On motion of Mr. Powell, seconded by Mr. Hotham,
Ordered-That tic petition of Dugald C. McNab. and others, bc referred tothe commntte on ronds and bridges.re d
Air. Boulton, from fl select co d pittc to which ds ferred the petition ofRoberf. Rcynolds, and others, prcsciited a report, which was reccivcd and read, asfolio ws:.

272
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To the Honorable lhe Commons House of Jssemby:

The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Robert Reynoldàý and Report.others, praying that a duty may be imposed upon foreign produce, beg leave to report;-That your committee consider that a like duty should be imposed upon wheat, flour, pork, andbeef, imported into this Province from the United States, as ts now imposed upon the like articles
imported into the United States from this Piovince, and recommend that a bill should he introduced
for that purpose.

All which is respectfully submitted.

Committee Roorm, House of AssemblySoth January, 1840.

G. S. BOULTON,

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Ilulton,
Ordered-That the report of the select committee on the petition of Robert

Reynolds, and others, be referred to a committee of the whole on supply.
Report on petition of R.
Reynolds and others,
refhP to bul i

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a committee of sup- Corrinittee ofsupplyon
ply on the report of the committee on finance. finance report.

Mr. Wickens in the chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door.
Mr. Speaker left the chair,
The chairman resumed the chair of committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair to receive a message from His Excellency the
Governor General.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the ehair of committee.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress, and asked
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Black Rod.

Message.

Progress reprrtea-sit
again to.norow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Gamble,
Ordered-That the committee on supply on the report of the finance committee Com. of supy on

be the first item on the order of the day on to-morrow, after receiving reports. report to be rat item
toamorrwW

Mr. Speaker reported that the Clerk of the Honorable the Legislative Council
had brought down from that Honorable House a message, and a bill entitled, " An
Act to authorise the construction of a mill dam qcross the River Thames," which
that Honorable House had passed; and the bill entitled, "An Act to repeal Bo much
of the first clause of an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, ' An Act to provide for the disposal of
the Public Lands in this Province, and for other purposes therein meritioned,' as
may enable Her Majesty to make a grant of land to James FitzGibbon, Esquire,"
to which that Honorable House had made some amendments, and requested the
concurrence of this House thereto.

The message was read as follows

Mr. SPEAiKER:

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sen p from the Commons House
of Assembly, entitlcd, " Au Act authorising the payment of pensions to Militiamen and Widows of
deceased Militiamen, under certain restrictions, and for other purposes therein mentioned;" and aIso
the bill, entitled, 4 An Act to remunerate John Kidd, for certain services," without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Codncil Chamber,
Thirty-first day of January, 1840.

Speaker reports Mes-
sage fron Leg. Council.
'Thname's mll-dam bill
sent down for concu-
rence.
Bill to grans Iand to
Col. Fizibbsn sent
down amended.

MilitiaPension bill, and
Kad'aremuneisontil
pasaed Leg. Council
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Thanes mill-dam bil
( .C) read first tin (.

2d reading tolnorrow.

Anendments to bill t
grant land to Col. Fz-
Gibbon rcad 6irst tinie.

[Jan. 81, 1840.
The bil sent down from the Honorable the Legislativc Council, entitled, 49 AnAct to authorise the construction of a mi dam across the River Thames," was readthe .first lime.
Ordered-That the billbe read a second time to-morrow.
The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to thebia sent up from this House, entitledIlAnAct to repeal so much of the flirst clauseof an Act passed in the scventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King Williamthe Fourth, entitld 'An Act to provide for the disposal of the Public Lands in thisProvince and for other purposes therein mentioned,' as may enable Her Majesty tofoake a grat of land to James FitzGibbon, Esquire," were read the first time, asfollows:

IN THE TITLE:

Line 1,-After the word "to" expunge the word "enable" in fine 6.
IN TUE BILL-

Press 2, Line 7,-After "bill" expunge the remainder of the preamble.
2 8 IlQ,-After "same" expunge the remainder of the clause.
3 c ,--Expunge this Une.
3, 4,-Expunge "aforesaid."

8,-After "Act" insert any thing contined in the first clause of an Actpassed in the aeventh year of the reign ofllis late MajestyKing Williamnthe Fiourth, cntitsed'An Act to provide for the disposal of the PublicLandain this Province, and fur other purposes therein mentioned' to thecontrary thereofOin any wise notwithstandinA.N'

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.Legialative Council Chamber,

Thirtieth1 day Cf January, 1840.

2d reading to-morrow.

Speaker reports mes-
sage fron Gov. Generai

Measage respecting
Long 'oint bght house.

Meaaage, with report of
board of oducation,
district of Otawa.

Ordered--That the amendments be read a second tine to-morrow.
Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Murdoch had brought down from Uig.Excellency the Governor General several messages and documents.
The messages were read by the Speaker, as follows:

C. POULETT THOMSON:

The reconstruction of the Liglit Huse on Long Poin, in Lake Eriehavingbeen recommended by Captain Sandom, Conirmanding Her Majesty Naval Forces in apper hangas a measure of great public importance, the Governor General transtaits herewith, an estmateafthe expense which would attend the execution of such a work, and invites the early consideration ofthe Hlouse of Assembly to this subject.

Toronto,
Thirty-first day of January, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON:

The Governor General transmits, herewi, for the informnation of the Ho1uae of,Assembly, the report nade t lmby the Board of Education of the Ottawa District for the Yeu180g..
Toronto,

Thirty-first day of January, 1840.

Jan. 315 8,40.
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C. POULETT THOMSON:

The Governor General transmits to the House of Assembly such returns as Message, with returns
have been received, of moneys expended on roads in the several districts of the Province, furnished of district road nmoneys.
in pursuance of the address of the House, dated 4th of May, 1839.

Toronto
Thirty-first day of January, 1840.

C. POULETT TIIOMSON:
The Governor General transmits, for the information of the Hoiuse of Assembly, Message, with report or

the report made to hlm by the Trustees of the Macadamized road between Kingston and Napanee, trustees Kingston and
for the year 1839. Napanee road.

Toronto,
Thirty-firet day of January, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON:

In conformity with the intention expressed in his answer of the £5th instant, Message, with petition
the Governor General transmits, herewith, to the House of Assembly, a copy of the petition of from Middlesex, &c.
certain inhabitants of the county of Middlesex, to His Excellency Sir George Arthur, in 1838, for rcspccting clice of
removing the office of Registrar for that county to the town of London; copy of the letter of the iegisLmr.
Private Secretary to the egistrar, in reference to the said petition, and copy of the Registrar's
report thereon, and also copy of the Commission given to the Registrar of the county of Middlesex,
in the year 1809.

Toronto,
Thirty-first day of January, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON:

The Governor General transmits, for the information of the House of Assemblyme ,with return of
with reference to his former Messages, the returns furnished by the Treasurers of the undermen- provincial road moneyo.
tioned Districts, of sums received and disbursed by them for roads and bridges, under Acte of the
present Parliament and the Wild Land Assessment Law viz:-

WESTERN,
EASTERN,
BATHURST,
HOME,
WILLIAMSBURG, E.D.
SOUTH CROSBY, J.D.
NORTH GOWER.

Toronto,
Thirty-flrst day cf January, 1840.

C. POULETT TEHOMSON-

The Gvernor Geeral transmit herewith, for the informatinf the ou Mesgewitheto
of Assembly, the return furnished by the Clerk cf the Peace, cf the reigieus denominations in the egsge wit et
Homne District, fer the rehigieci deoeMtr

Toronto,
Thirty-first day of January, 1840.

For Correspondvnce respectin Long Point Light House,
Report of Board of Educationtrsstrictof rOttawae
ReturofEtpenhyieureaf District Ro1d8Mo9s,.

Reportiof Commissionrs, Kingston and Xapanee Roadr

Petition from inhcbitants of .MiddlMex, 4cs

Reurns of E penditure of grnts for Road and Bridges,
Religious Census for the Home District- See Appendi.

Adjourned.
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The House met.

Potit ion Of W. Loweil
and 64 others brought
Up.

Peljitons reaci

Jas. Mitchell.

.1. Gilluland and 5
others.

W Wilson and 151
0f lîrs.

[Feb. 1, 1840.

SATURDAY, lst February, 1840.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Merritt brought up the petition of William Lowell, and sixty-four others,of the District of Niagara, which was laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read0f James Mitchell, praying remuneration for the loss incurred by him fromthe non-payrrent of the balance due on his contract for building a bridge over thePigeon River, in the District of Newcastle.
0f James Gilleland, and ifty-one others, of the District of Niagara, prayîngfor the passing of an act to authorise the conveyance of old roads.
And of William Wilson, and one hundred and fifty-one others, of the Districtof Tabot, praying for a further grant of one thousand pounds to improve the GreatCanboro' Road.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Afr. Cook,Message, with potition f27 h oe etr
fromn iddlesex, &c. ,rdere-That lisiExcellencytnor General's message of j ay,fresingrddegi.x, & relating to the Registry Office of the County of Middlesex, be referred to the cm
respecting registercm
referred to sel. com. m ittea to which was referred the petition of John Douglas, Esquire, and others, ofthe town of London.

Notices:
Of bill to amend Mr. Murney gives notice that he wilI, on Monday next, move for leave to bringCliancery Act. in a bill to alter and amend an act entitled, Il'An Act to establish a Court of Chan-cery within tbis province."
Of address to Governor Mr. Prince gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move that an humbleGenerai on medical address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, setting forth theProfessorships. great want which at present exists of the establishment of a medical school ina thispPhvince, and requesting that professorships in medicine, surgery and anatomy beçestablished in the tlpper Canada College forthwith.Comn. to carry uJpaddrossfor. rto urryof sut,ss Mr. Thorburu, fromn the con-ittee to wait upon His Excellency the Governor

for returni of suits inChancory report unswer General, with the address for a return of the number of suits i Chancery, &c.,reported delivering the saEe, and that ais Excellency had been pleased tmbakethereto the following answer:-

GENTLsMEN:

.4riswer. I wiII direct the statemnent tobc prepared, and laid before the flouse of Asseni.bly as soon as possible.

Corn, report shop-
keepers' lencense bill.
]3ill read.

ed reading to-norrow.

sIL com. on petition of
W. Chisholm present
report, and Oakville

rbor loancontinuation
bill.

Mr. Thorburn, from the committee to draft a bill pursuant to the resolution ofthis House, to equalize the duties on licenses to shopkeepers for selling wines, bran-dy, and spirituous liquors, reported a draft, which was received and read the firsttimne.

next.Ordered-That the shopkeepers licence bill be read a second time on Monday
Mrx. SlctrGnrl rmtMr. Soicitor Gencral, from the select committee to which was referred thepetition of William Chisholm, Esquire, respecting the Oakville Harbor Loan, pre-sented a report, and the draft of a bill, which was received.

The report was read.

Report- (See Appendix),
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The bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill to extend the time for the repayment of the ban t theOakville Harbor be read a second time on Monday next.
Mr. McLean, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of

Duncan McDonell, Esquire, praying to be reimbursed a sum of money expendedby him in improving the Cornwal and L'Orignal road, presented a report, which
was received and read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Hotham,
Ordered-That a message be sent to the Honorable the Legisiative Council,

requesting the attendance of the Honorable Mr. Burnham before a select committee of
this House on the petition of Messrs. McDonell and Mears.

Mr. Gamble, from the select conmmittee to which were referred the several reports
of the commissioners of Macadamized Roads, presented, as a second report, the draft
of a bil.

The report was received and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill to consolidate the Turnpike Trusts be read a second time

on Monday next.

Bill read.

td reading Monday.

Sel. com. on petitionof
D. McDonell, Esquire,
present report.

Message toLe'g. Couneil
for eave to Mr. Burn-
ham to attend sel. con.
ordered.

Sel. com. on Macadam-
ized road reports, report
turnpike trust bi.

Bill read.

e2d reading Monday.

Mr. McKay, from the select committeo to which was referred the petition ofN. SeL.com. on pedtion of
Il. Baird, presented a report, which was received and read, as follows:-. N. H. Baird present

report.
To the Honorable the Commons House of .sembly :

The Committee to whom was referred the petition of Nichol Hugh Baird, Civil
Engineer, beg leave to report:-

That your Committee, after having examined the petition and accounts thereto annexed, havecome to the conclusion, that the petitioner is entitled te be remunerated, having, in the Session of1836-7, previousto beng employed as Engineer on the Trent, been ordered by a committee of theHouse to proceeG to Toronto, with the plans and estimates of the improvements in progress on theinland waters of the Newcastle District and the River Trent, and there to remain to give evidenceto the Legislative Council and House of Assembly; which time and expenses amounted to seventy-seven pounds eight shillings and four pence, currency.
Your Committee beg leave to recommend, that the sum of forty-three pounds eight shillingsand four pence, currency, be paid him, to cover his expenses.

Al which is respectfully submitted.

Report.

Committee Rooni, House of Assembly,
lst January, 1840.

T. McKAY,
CRmmAR.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
Ordered-That the report of the select commnittee on the petition of N. H. Baird,

Esq, be referred to a committee of the whole House on supply on Monday next.
On motion of Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That the Turnpike Road amendment bill be the first item on the orderof the day on Monday next, after receiving reports.
On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Hotham,
Ordered-That the report of the select committee on the petition of DuncanMeDonei, Esq., be referred to a committee of the whole on supply.
Mr. Prince, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of JosephRandal, presented a report, which was received and read, as follows:

U3

Report referred to
supply on Monday nex

Turnpiko trust bill firet
item on Monday.

Report on petition or
D. Doneil, E squire,referred to supply.

Sel. com. on petition of
J. Randal presentrefort
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To the Honorable the Commons Iouse of Rssembly:
·port. The Select Committee to which was referred the petition of Joseph Randal, ofthe town of Chatham, prayin;r for compensation for the loss of his left arm, while employed as avolunteer at Chatham, in the Westcrn District, on the Soth day of June, 18â8, bog leave to report:

That after a full and impartial examination of ail the papers and certificates relative to thecase of the said Joseph Randal, they find that lie lost his left arm by an accident, while engaged inproving a cannon, Inken fromu the enemy at Fighting Island, which he had just been employed incleauung and nountimig, by order of several Magistrates of the town of Chatham.
Your Committe, therefore, duly considering all the circumstances under which this unfor-tennate man lost his arm, beg lave to recommend him to the consideration of your Honorable louse,as a fit object for the grant of a pension of one shilling per diem for the remainder of his life.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN PRINCE,

Committeo Room-, IIouse of Assenmbl,
1st February, 1840.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Wickens,
Rwport reCi ned ta Ordered-Thlat the report on the petition of Joseph Randal be referred to a coin-suipply on Monday next. nittee of the wvho1e on1 supply on Monday next.
Speaker report leuer Mr. Speaker reported tha the hid received from Thomas Rolph, Esquire, a letter,from D>r. i. which was rend, and is as follows:-

9, WELBECK STREET,
CAVENDISI! SQUARE, LONDON,

Novenber 27th, 1889.

To the Honorable the Speaker of the Commons Rouse of ssembly, Upper Canada.
IHONORABLE SIa,

Letter. At the instigation of many persons, in various parts of the Province, I came,at the commencement of the summer, to Great Britain, in order to reunove those erroneous impres-sions froma the minds of my fellow countrymen, which vere operating most projudicially againstemigration, and the nvestment of capital, in our noble country. In England, Ireland, and Scotland,my oxertions have been crowned with wonderful success. Many noblemen, gentlemen, and clergy-men, have made nost anxious inquiries as to the aptitude of' Upper Canada for emigrants ofmoderato means, for the investmient of capital, and as a good abode for frugal industrious laborers.-Persons interested in the colonization of New Zealand and South Australia,*and even the intendedslave depot of Texas, have boen naking indefatigable exertions, not merely to induce persons tosettle in those countries; but they have also endeavored to create additional alarm about Canada, bydisseminating the most exaggerated, and, in many instances, most unfounded statements relative toit.One case, la particular, was so glaring, viz: the publication of a pamphlet by Thornton Leigh Hunt,Esquire, entitled, "Canada vs. Australia," principally composed of extracts from Lord Durham'sreport, of the most disparaging nature to Upper Canada, and heightened by the most extravagantmisrepresentations of his own, that I did not hesitate to publish an answer at once to it, which pro-duced a most contemptible rejoinder from him, and placing the responsibilityofhis statements on theshoulders of Lord Durhamn. In order still further to attract the attention of the people to SouthAustralia and New Zealand, weekly newspapers, and monthly magazines, well supported and videlycirculated, vere established by persons interested in their colonization: and with a viev to give moreeffect to their exertions, diflerent panoramas wore exhibited to the publie gaze, at a low price, un al[the large towns. They introducod into their newspapers every article from the American news-papers wlhich was calculated to cause distrust and alarm about (anacla. But notwithstanding ailthis, I rejoice to inforro yo, that in all parts of the United Kingdom I have met witlh zealous andinfluential persons, of al] parties, varmly and deeply interested in the welfarc, prosperity, advance-ment, and colonization of Upper Canada. Amongst so many, I am almost afraid to select a few, butit would be great injustice to Sir Robert Wilmot Iorton, Bart., Sir A. McDaugall, the ReverendD. McLeod, the Reverends lessietrs Sockett and Huntingford, Captains Belstead and ,Bolden, W.Knight Murray, Esquire, and Lord Cloncurry, not to notice their earnest and unceasing exertions inbeh af of Upper Canada. Mr. Colquhliotin, of Kellermonnt, and Member for Kilmarnock, a man ofreat eloquence, commanding talent, and much influence, is deeply interested in our welfare, and isesiraus of assisting us by his powerful and well directed exertions in the Imperial Parliament. TheHighland proprietors are most desirous of co-operating with the Government, in order to promote ajudicious, extensive, and well arranged plan of emigration form the IHighlands. From England andIand Ireland, persons of large and small capital are making preparations for ei-gration to our Province;and, should your Honorable House sanction, countenance, and encburage my exertions, I proposevisiting every market town in England, on the respective market days, dine with the farmerg, at thevarious market tables, impart to them evety particular respecting our soil, climate, locality-, &c. &c.;
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and then delver a publi lecture, in the sane place, on the evening of the saine dar. have beenalready invited te tliis course, by persons frein Essex, Norfolk, Lincolnshire, Yorkshire, and Sussex.t havesubjoind an account of t n y expe ses to the present period), and nost respectfully solicitingthe assistancefgthe HonorableI louse bf Assembly, to enable me to cormplete an undertaking, inwhich ail trny feelings and faculties are warml 'y interestedthe indissoluble uniws cof Canada wîth theBritish Crown, by a constant and uninterrupted currente f British emigration and weath.

I have the honor to remain,
Honorable Sir,

With sentiments of the highest respect,
Your most obedient and very humble servant,

THOMAS ROLPH.

On motion of Mir. Robinson, seconded by Üv olicitor General,
Ordered-That the letter of Thomas RolphEsquire, be referred to the c on-ittee on emigration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committeeof supply on the report of the comrnittee on finance.
Mr. Wickens in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to several resolutions,which he was directed to subrnit for the adoption of the Hause.
The report was received.
The following resolutions wëe severâlly put and carried:
Resolved -T hat there be granted to .Her Majesty, the sum of two hundred andeight pounds, to pay the salary of the civil and private secretary to His Excellencythe Lieutenant Governor.
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the suni of one hundred andseventy-five pounds, to pay the salary of one clerk in the office of the LieutenantGovernor.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of one thousandseven hundred andtwenty pounds, to pay the contingent expenses of the office ofthe Lieutenant Governor.
The fourth resolution was put, as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of one thousandfive hundred and seventy-two pounds, te pay the excess cf the contingent expensesof the office cf the Lieutenant Governor, for the year 1839.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEA S.
Messrs. Aikman, Armstrong, Attorney General, .Bockus, Boulton, Burriti, urwell, Caldwell,Chisholm of Glengarry, Cooe, Dncombe, iElioit, terie, Gamble, Kearnes, Malloch,

lanahzan, Mathewson, McCargar, McCrae, McDonell of Glengarryi McDonell of Nor.
thunberland, McKay, McLcan, Mc.Mlicking, Merritt, Morris, Murney, Parke, Powell,
Prince, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Slmon, Shade, Shaver Sherwood, Smali Solicitor
General, Thomson, Wickens, Woodruf-43

Letter referred t com.
on emigratiom

Com. ofrupply again
on finance report,

Resolutions reported.

lst lesolution.
£'208, salaryof Private
Secrotary.

2d Resoluuion.
£175, salary of oneClerk in Government
Office.

3d Resolution.
£1720, Coitingencies
of Government Office.

4th Resolutioti.

£1572, Contingencies
of' Governunent Office,excess for 1839.

Division on re1olution.

Ymas-43.

N AY.
Mr. McIntoh-1.

Nay-1.
The question was carried in the affirnmativ, by a múajorie of fotywo, and .the resolution, was adopted. carromajodty4,
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The following resolutions were severally put and carried:
,5th Resolution. Resolved-That there be grarited to Her Majesty, the sum of one thousand six£1650, CerksinSec hundred and fifty pounds, to pay the salaries of clerks in the Secretary and Regis-o Rce. r ters office, viz.

First department-Chief clerk and two junior clerks, seven hundred pounds.
Second department-One senior clerk, three hundred pounds.
Third departnent-One senior clerk and two junior clerks, six hundred and fiftypounds.

6th Resolution,
£400, Contingencies of Resolved- That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sun of four hundredSecretaryandRegster'î pounds, to pay the contingent expenses of the Secretary and Register's office.

7th Resolutici. Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of eight hundred840, Clerks inEceu and forty pounds, to pay the salaries of four clerks in the Executive Council office.tive Council Office. ad
£175,Contincs Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of one hundred andEx. Council Office. seventy-five pounds, to pay the contingent expenses of the Executive Council office.
£670.Clerks a Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of six hundred ander Gentrals Office. seventy pounds, to pay the salaries of three clerks in the Receiver General's office.
£200, Contingencies of Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of two hundredReceiver Gen'I's Office. pounds, to pay the contingent expenses of the Receiver General's office.
£670 ChRks n i. Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of six hundred andtor General's Office. seventy pounds, to pay the salaries of three clerks in the Inspector General's office.£2t Resolution. Resolved--That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of two hundred pounds,e tor Co pay the contingencies of the Inspect.or General's Office.lIIxqpctor (;en'1 s Office copoeces lseto

aIt Resolution. The thirteenth resolution was put, as follows:£300, Senior Survaon r Resolved- That there be granted to Her Majesty the suin of three hundred pounds,and I)raftmati. to pay the salary of the Senior Surveyor and Draftsnan in the Surveyor General'sOffice.

Division on resoution. On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.
NaS-31. Messrs. Attorney General, Bockits, Burwell, Burritt, Chisolhm of Glengarry, Eltiot, Ferré,Kearnes, falloch, Manatan, M>fathewson, McCargar, Mc Crae, McDonell of GlengarryeMcDonell of Northumberland, JfcKay, McLean, McMicking, Morris Parke, Powel,Prince, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Salmone Shade, Staver, Slterwood, SoliitorGeneral, Wickens-i1.

NAYS.

Nays-t11.

Carried-n'ajority 20.

14th Resolution.

£1180 Clerks iri sur.
voyor (Generai's Office.

Division.

Yeas-30.

Messrs. Aikman, Arnstrong, BoulIon, Caldwelt, Duncombe, Gamble, McIntosk, Ryker, Small
Thomson, Woodruff-11.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a rnajority of twenty, and theresolution was adopted.
The fourteenth resolution was put, as follows;
Resolved-That there be granted to H-er Majesty the sum of one thousand onehundred and eighty pounds, to pay the salaries of six c -s in then neOffice.pacSurveyor General's

On which the yeas and nays were as follows:

Y E A S.
Messrs. Attorney General, Bockus, Burwell, Chtisholn of Glengarry, £lliott, Ferrie, Keane,Malloch Manahan, LahewIon, cCargar, McCrac, Mcfonell of Glengarry, McDcnelt ofNorthumberlan4, McKay, McLean, Mcllickinge Morris, Par/ce, Powell) Prince,Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, rSherwood, Solicitor Genra,

Wicken-.0. 'a wt
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NAYS.

MeFsrs. Aikrman, Armstrong, Boulton, Burritt, Caldwell, Duncombe, Gamble, Mclntosh, Rykert, Nays-12,&uill, Thomson, Woodruff-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of eighteen, and the
resolution was adopted.

The following resolutions were severally put and carried:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of seventy-five

pounds, to pay the contingencies of the Surveyor General's office.
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of one hundred and

seventy pounds, to pay the salary of one clerk in the office of the Adjutant Gene-
ral of Militia.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of three hundredpounds, to pay the contingent expenses of the office of the Adjutant General ofMilitia.

Resolved-That there be granted to ier Majesty, the sum of three hundredand seventy-nine pounds, fifteen shillings, to pay the arrears of contingencies inthe office of the Adjutant General of Militia, for the years 1838 and 1839.
Resolved-Tlhat such sum be allowed to the Attorney General of this province,for the present year, as, withhis allowance in lieu of all fees as an officer of the LandGranting Deparknent, and such other sum or sums as he may receive on fiats andother instruments, as will be equal to one thousand two hundred pounds, which sumshall be in lieu of all fees, travelling expenses and contingencies.
Resolved-That there be granted to Fier Majesty, the sum of three hundred

and seventy-seven pounds, thirteen shillings and eight pence, to pay the additional
salary of the Solicitor General, which shahl be in lieu of all fees, travelling expen-ses and contingencies.

The twenty-first resolution was put, as folows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of four hundred

pounds, to pay expenses of criminal prosecutions for the current year.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS.

Messrs..Aikman, Armstrong, .Jttorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burritt, Burwell, Chisholm of
H alton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Elliott, Ferrie, Kearnes, Malloch, Manahan, Mathewson,
McCargar, McCrae, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Northumberland, McKay,
McLean, McMicking, Morris, Parke, Powell, Prince, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon, Shade,
Shaver, Small, Solicitor General, Thomson, Wickens, Woodruff-se.

Carried-majority 18.

15th Resolution.
£75, Contingencies of
Surveyor Gen's Office.

16th Resolution.
£t70, Clerk in Adju.
tant General's Office.

17th Resolution.
£300, Contingencies or
Adjutant Gen''s Office,

18th Resolution.
£379 15s., Contingen.
cies of Adjutant GenTs
Officefor 1838 and 1839

19th Resolution.
Salary of Att'y General.

20th Resolution.
Salary of Sol'r Generni

21st Resolution.
£400, Expense of
criminal prosecutions.

Division.

Yeas-36.

NAYS.

Messrs. Gamble, McIntosh, Richardson, Ruttan-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirty-two, and
the resolution was adopted.

The twenty-second resolution was put and carried, as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of forty poundsp topay the salaries of the Usher and Keeper of the Court of Queen's Bench.
The twenty-third resolution was put, as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of four hundredpounds, to pay the excess of expenditure for criminal prosecutions for 1839.

V3

Nays-4.

Carried-majority 30.

22d Resolution.
£40, lUsherand Keeper
of King's Bench.

23d, Resolution.
£400, Expenae of
criminal prosecutions,
excess for 1839.
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n1O which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

Y E AS.
-essis. Aikan, Armstrong, AtItorney General, Bok Boulo

yialton, Chih1olm of Glengarry, Duncombe, Elliott Fe. earnesi lalocli, Ciaahlao,
Mat hewson, Mc C(argar, McCrac, McDoniell of G nKengariy, MallnDoaon,
McKay McLea, McMicking, Morris, Parke Powell, Pince, Rfcardoni Rubinsod,
Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Solicitor Genera ,WoRihrsodro b3io.

Nays-5.

Cadied-nuajurity 30

24ltiih Rosolution.
S00I'rntiungstatutes

'.5th Resolut ion.
£750, Gov't Printing,

26ti lesoliition.
£200, Itepairs of

<oernîn:enît Hlouse
27tii Resolution.

£60, Repairs of
Gtovernment IHouse,
arrears for 1839.

28th Resolution.
£800, Coitingencies of

INays-Io.

Carried-majoriy .

29tht Resolutioni
£100, Repairs East
Wing of Public Offices.

I)ivisïionl.

yem- 42.

NAYS.
Messrs. Gamebl, MlcIntlosh, Ruttan, Small, Thomson-..à

The question was carried fn the affirmative, by a -ajority of thirty, and theresolution was adopted.br

The following resolutions were severally put and carried:
Resolved -T at there be granted to er Majesty the suni of one thousand pouinds,to defray the expense of llifing the Statutes.

onResolvet at there be granted to ler Majesty the surn ofseven hundred and fiftypounds, to pay for the Governiment Printino.
Resolved- That there be granted to Fer Majesty the sum oftwo hundred pounds,to pay for repairs of the Governnent fHouse.
Resolved- That there be granted to ler Majesty the sum of sixty pounds, to paythé, arrears for repairs of the Government House for the tear 1s39.
The tventy-eighth resolution was then put, as folows :
Resolved--That there be granted to Her 1ajesty the sum of eight hundred ponds,to pay.the contingencies of the Public Offices.
On the which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.
Messrs. Aikman, .Arnstrong, Attorney Gencral, Bocks, Burritt, Burwel/, Galdweîî, Ghisioîmof H alton, Chiehtolni of Glengarry, Cook, Elliot, Kearnes rMalloch, Xanalan, hiatlieson;.McCargar, Mc Crac, McDonell of GlnngarryaMeDonel cf Northumberland MhcayMcLean, Morris, Parke, Powell, Prince, Robon, Ruttan Saoion, Staver, Kherwoad,Solicitor Genera, Wickcns-s.o

N A Y S.
M Wssrs. Bolo Duno e, Gamble Mclntosh, McftMicking, Richiardson, Rykert, Small, Thwrnyàon,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-two, and theresolution was adopted.
The twenty.îninth resolution was put, as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of one hundred pounds,to pay for repairs of the East Ving of the Public flices.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS.
Messrs. tikman, Irmstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burritt, Burwell, Chisholm ofI-aiton, Ctisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncomije, Elliott, F'errié, (Jamble, .otlzam,Kearnes, Malloch, Manaltan M athewsonMc Cargar, ecCrae, amcDonell ofGlengarry, McDonell of Northumberland, MeKay, McLa, JlcMickng, M orns, Parke,Powell, Prince, Richardson, Robinson, RuItan, Rykert, Slmocn, Shaver, Slienwood,Small, Solicitor General, Thomson, Wickens, eoodr am ae o.od
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N A Y.

Mr. McIntocl-1.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of forty-one, and the
resolution was adopted.

The thirtieth and thirty-first resolutions were severaliv put and cnrried, as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of one hundredpounds, to pay for furniture for the Executive Council chamber.
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of fifty pounds, topay a like sum to the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas.
The thirty-second resolution was put, as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Hier Majesty, the sum of one hundred andfifty pounds, to pay the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, for services in criminal andother suits of the crown, for the years, 1837, 1838, and 1839.
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

283

NUy-].
Carried-majority 41.

30th Rosolutjun.

£100,Furniture for
Ex. Council Chamber.

3lst Resolution.
£ý0, Clerk of Crown.

32d Resolution.

£150, Clerk of Crown,
criminal suits, &c. for
1837, 1838, and 1839.

Division.

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikman, 1rmnstrong, êttorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Bwrritt, Burwell, Chislholm Of Yens-41.
Halton, Clhisholn of Glengarry, Dunconbc, Elliot, Ferrie, Gamble, Ilotham, 'Kearnes,
ManahLan, Mathewson, McCargar, McGrae, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Nor-
thuinberland, McKay, AIcLean, McMicking, Morris, Murney, Parke, Powell, Prince,
Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Salinon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Small, Soli-
citor General, Wickens, Woodruf.--41.

N A Y S.

Merets. Cook, iatloch, McIntosh, Thomson-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of thirty-seven, andthe resolution was adopted.
The thirty-third resolution was put, as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of six hundredpounds, to pay for casual and extraordinary expenses.
In anendment-MIr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves that after thewords "six hundred pounds," all be struck out, and the following words inserted:to pay the rewards offered for the capture of Joshua Doan and Finlay Malcolm,

and other casual and extraordinary expenses."
On which the yeas and nays wer taken, as follows:

YEAS.

NaY - 4.

33d Resolution.

£600, Casual and
extraordinary expenses

Amendcment moved.

Division on anendmeut

Messts. .kmnan, Armstrong, Boulton, Caldwell, Chisholn of Glengarry, Cook, Elliot, Ferrie, Gamble, Iogham,
Kearnes, nlathewson, .McCrac, MficDonell of Glongarry, IcDonell of Northumberland, .McDonell ofStormont, McLean, Murney, Potoell, Prince, Richardson, Ruttan, Salmon, Shadc, Snall, Thomson,Wickens-27.

N AY S.
MeIcssrs. .ilorney Ceneral, Bockus, Burwell, Chisholn of Halton, Duncombe, Nalloch, Mclniosh,JUcKay, Parke, Nya-14.Robinson, Rykert, Shaver, Solicitor General, Woodruff-14.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of Anendment carried-thirteen.m 13.
On the original question, as amended, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows: Divion onodgirMI

YEASquestion.
Messrs. Aikman, A/rmstrong, Bockue, Boldion, Caldwell, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholn of Glengarry, Cook, yen8_30.Elliott, Ferrie, Gambile, Hotham, Kearnea, Maltecson, NcCrae, NEcDoneU of Glengarry, McDonei of

Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McLean, Murney, Parke, Potvell, Prince, Richa'dson,
Robinson, Ruttan, Salmon, Shade, SmaU, Thmeon-30.
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NAYS.

Nays-9.

Carried-mjority 2.

33d Resolution, as
aiended.

34t1 Resolution.

£500, Receiver Geni.

Division.

Ycas-43.

Nays-2.

Carried--najority 41.

35th Resolution.

£70,000, Balance due
Bunkers in London.

Com. to draft bills on
reso]utions.

Message from Legisla.
tive Council.
Bill to allow Kingston
University to occupy
the Hospital sent down
for concurrence.

Message.

Statute labor bill,
Beef and Pork inspec-
tian bile, and

l3ronto Harbor bill,
passed Leg. Council.

Messrs. aAtorney «eral, Burtwe, MllIclitosh, N.IcKay, McMch Rykert, Shaver, Solicior Generl,Woodrîuff.-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-one, andthe resolution, as amended, was adopted, as follows:
Resolved-That there I)e granted to Her Majesty the sum of six hunired pounds,to pay the rewards offered for the capture of Joshua Doan and Finlay Malcolm, andother casual and extraordinary expenses.
The thirty.fourth resolutiotnwas put, is follovs:
Resolved--Tha t there be grantel to Her Majesty, the sun of five hundred pounds,to pay a like sum to the lion. John Henry Dunn, Receiver General, to miake up, itlthe suin heretofore granted, a sum equal to one fourth per centumr on the whole arnountof loatns negotiated by that officer for this Province in London.
On which the yens and nays were taken, as Iollovs:

Y E AS.

Messrs..Jiiknan, Jrnstrong, .ttorney General, Bockus, Botilon, Burtoell, Caleitvell, Chisholm of H alton,
Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe, Flliot, Ferrie, Hotka, Kear, es, .Malloch, Manahan,Mathetoson, ic Cargar, McCrae, McDoneU of Glengarry, AfcDonell of Northunberland, McDonell

of Stormont, McKay, McLean, jMcMicking, Morris, Mitrney, Parke, Puwell, Prince, Richardson,
Robinson, Rulan, Rykert, Scdnon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Smaul, Solicitor General, Thorburn,
Woodruff-43.

N A Y S.

Me.ssrs. Gainbie, .Mcltosh-2.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority of forty-one, and theresolution was adopted.
The thirty-fifth resolution was put and carried, as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the suii of seventy thousandpounds to enable Her Majesty to pay a like sum or so much thereof as may be necessaryto pay the anount due by this Province to Messrs. Glynn, Halifax & Co. and Bari g,Brothers & Co.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered-That the foregoing resolutions be referred to Messrs. Robinson an(lRykert, to draft and report bills pursuant thereto.
Mr. Joseph, Clerk to the Honorable the Legislatihe Council, brought down fromthat Honorable House, a message, and a bill enttled "An Act to authorize thetemporary occupation, by the proposed University at Kingston, of the General Hospitalat Kingston, upon certain terms therein nentioned," which that Honorable House hadpassed, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.
The message were read as follows

MR. SPp"ER.

The Legisiative Council have passed the bil sent up from the Cornmons louseof Assembly til entite "An Act to compel certain persons not assessed, to perform statutelabour ;" also the bill entitled "An Act to alter and amend an nct passed in the forty-fufth year of theJ.1eign of I-is late Majesty Ririg George the Thîrci, entitled ' An Act to regulate the paeking, curingand inspection offleefond orandaiso the bih entitled "An Act to incorporat certain personsunder the name and style of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bronte Harbor," withoutamendaient.

Legislative Council Chamber,
First day of Febr•uary, 1840.

JONAS JONES,
SPEMUR.
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The bill sent down by the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled, "An
Act to authorise the temporary occupation, by the proposed University at Kingston,
of the General Hospital at Kingston, upon certain terms therein mentioned," was
read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time on Monday next.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves that it be

Resolved-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to inform this House if the
draft of a bill to be subrnitted to the Imperial Parliament, for uniting the provin-
ces of Upper and Lower Canada, has been transmitted by His Excellency to Her
Majesty's Ministers; and if such be the fact, that His Excellency will be pleased to
lay a copy of such draft of a bill before this House; and humbly assuring His Ex-
cellency that this House 'disclaim any desire to embarrass His Excellency's admin-
istration of the government of the colonies, but having been consulted by order of
our Most Gracious Sovereign, on the subject of the proposed union of Upper and
Lower Canada, they feel it a duty they owe to the people they represent, as well
as to Her Majesty's Government, to ascertain, if possible, the precise terms on
which the proposed act of union is to be submitted to Parliament by Her Majesty's
Ministers.

On which the yeas and nays were as follows:

YEAS.

Messrs. Bockus Boulton Burwell, Cartwright, Elliott, Gamble, Gowan, McIntosh, McLean,

Prince, Richardson, Robinson, Salmon, Shade, Thomson-ià.

N AY S.
Messrs. Aikman, Irmstrong, Att1orney General, Burritt, Chisholmn of Halton, Chisholm of Glen-

garry, Cook, Duncombe, Perrie, Hunter, Kearnes, Malloch, Manahan Mathewson,

McCargar, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont,

McKay, McMicking, llerritt, Morris, Parkc, Powell, Ruttan, Rykert, Shaver, Sherwood,

Solicitor General, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodruff-32.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of seventeen.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Boulton, môves that the
House do now resolve itself into a committee of supply upon the subject of indem-
nity to sufferers by the acts of incendiaries.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of supply accordingly.

Mr. Small in the chair.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committpe had agreed to a resolution which

he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

The resolution was put, as follows:

Resolved-That the sum of five thousand pounds be granted to Her Majesty,
to enable Her Majesty to remunerate sufferers by the acts of incendiaries, since
the 4th of December, 1838.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:
Y E A S1

Messrs. Boulton, ti.-htol of Halton, Elliott, 1othain> Manahan, Mathewson, McDonel of Glen.

garry, lcDonell of Northumberland, Powell, Pincc, Richardson, Ruttan, Shade,

Thorburn-14.
N A Y S.

Messrs. .rmstrong, Bockus, Burritt, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Duncombe,

Gamble, Gowa.n, Hunter, Malloch, .McCargar, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, .Merrit,

jvorris, Rykert, Shaver, Small, Solicitor General-20.

The question was decided in the negative, by a najority of six.
Adjourned.

Bill to allow Kingston
University to occupy
the Hospital (L. C.)
read first time.

2d reading Monday.

Motion for address to
Gov. General for copy
of bill to be submitted
for union of the Canadas

Division.

Yeas-15.

Nays-32.

Lost-mjority 17.

Coin. of sUpply on
destruction by incen-

*diaries, since 1838.

Resolution reported.

Resolution,
£5000, to remunerate
sufferers by incendiar-
istm since 1838.

Division.

Yeas-14.

Nays-20.

Lost-majoxity 6.
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MONnAY, 3rd February, 1840.
The House met.

The minutes of Saturday were read.
^·e s McDoEugr. 2 MThe following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:

p istric. [r. Cartwnght, the petition of Allan M lcDonell, Esj., Sheriff ofthe MidlandDistrict. Ifoth Niln
J.F.Tyor (By ,r Morris, the petition of Ebenezer Wilson, J. P., of the district of Bathurst.S F. T ylor (2d). By r. Sicrwocd, the petition of John Fennings Taylor.

cone y ars, the petition of Tunis Snook, and twenty thrce others, of the seventh
iConcessîo1i (f t e township o. .Kingston.

d Bo by Mr. Sherwood, the petition of David B. 0. Ford, of the town of

. WManrs cad aPursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-heOf .George anners, Ps:dent of the Agricultural Society, and eighty-seventhrisouthe mcoay ef aNorthuntbrand praying that articles essential for the promotionorericupltUre may be aditted into the Province free of duty, and that the duties onr rtringer and la3d c n y be rais d .
C, Of JZazICaled nies Stringer, and cighteen others, ofdthe townships of Esquesing, Erin,
arinoandn35 oa Crh u aco usYp ray in g n id f r a road .i. ~Iathiand35 thes Of John Martine and thirty five others, praying the fouse to reinunerate JamesThopson, bsqeciog, dor the service rendered by him to that and the neighbouringtownships by the erectiol, of Grist à1ilîs.

-D. Fordyce and 62 And of A. D -ngwall -Fordyce, J. Pand sixty-two others, of Fergus, in thedistrict of Gore, comnplaining of the bUtn etailed upon theodistrict by its beîng renderedable for the re-payment o the debt to be contracted for the construction of the Great
Western Rail Rond.

lIr. Cartwright, scconde by Mr. M iiey, noves that the petition of Allant
MNcJ)onellï Esquire, Sherif of the Midland District, be now read, anid that the forty-first rule of this flouse be dispensed wîth so far as relates to the same.A. McDonell, Esq. hic was carrieda nd the pettion of Alan McDonell, Esquire, Sheriff of the
Midland District, stating that severia debtors have escaped from the gaol of the said
district, on account oaeiss insecurty, and praying to be rehieved fromu responsibility for
such escapes....was iead.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert, Movesfhat th petition of D. B. 0. ForiEsq., e snowread, and that the forty-first rule o this ousebe dospensed with so far asrelates to the saine.
D. 13. 0rFord.aWiich 

eas carried, and the petition of David B. O. Ford, of the town of Brockville,
praying for the incorporation of a comnpany to work an iron mine in the township ofYonge, in the district of Johnstown-was read.

PetonefrreOn motion oMIr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,Of .. B. O. Ford, to Ordered-That the petition of D. B. . Ford, Esquire, bc referred to a selectm-lect commiittee. committee, consisting of Messieurs Morris and Gowan, with power toreport there-on, by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Boulton,

f S. Hlawley transfer. Ordered-That so miuch of the order of the day as relatea to the petition ofreci frorn com.ofsuppy Sheldon Hawley, Esquire, be discharged, and that the said petition be referred toto C of, imenisage o onselect committee on the messagof Iis Ehtsptgoeby incendiarih 
s a o icellency the Governor General re-

spectîng losses by incendiarism,

2s6
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On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That the petition of Allan McDonell, Esquire, Sheriff of the Mid-

land District, be referred to a select committee, consisting of Messieurs Marks,
Mathewson and Detlor, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report
thereon, by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. McDonell of Northumberland,
Ordered-That the petitions of T. Speir and others, and T. Walker and others,

be referred to the committec on roads and bridges.
On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That the petition of W. Coulson, and ninety-three others, be referred

to the comittee to vhom was referred the several petitions on Huaters' Lodges.
On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered--That the petition of J. Gilleland, and others, and also the petition of

George Miller, and others, be referred to a select committee, composed of Messrs.
Thomson and Caldwell, vith power to send for persons and papers, and to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodruff,
Ordered-That the petition of Francis Hall, Esq., Civil Engineer, be referred to

a select conmittee, composed of Messrs. McKay and Ruttan, with power to send for
persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Mr. McDonell, oj Glengarry, gives notice that lie will, to-morrow, inove that
the flouse do resolve itself into a committee of supply, for the purpose of granting to
Her Majesty the sum of two hundred pounds, to be added to the salary of the Speaker
vho presided during the first year ofthe present Parliament.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Thomson,
Ordered-Thnt a message be sent to the Honorable the Legisiative Council,

requesting that the Honorable and Right Reverend the Bishop of Toronto, the
Honorable William Allan, and the Honorable George Crookshanks, have leave to attend
the committee of this Ilouse to inquire and report on the proceedirigs of the Loyal and
Patriotie Society.

Mr. Sherwood, from the select committee to which was referred the petition
of Alpheus Todd, presented a report, which was received and read, as follows:

To the Honorable the CommonsHouse of Assembly.

The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Alpheus Todd, begleave respectfully to report:-
That they have inquired into the subject of the said petition, and they beg leave to reconmendthat the work of the said petitioner, entttited The Practice and Privilege of the two fHouses ofParliament," be adopted, and printed for the use of Members, as the petitioner has very justlyobserved, the Manual of Parliamentary Practice, compiled in the year 1828, by the late Iugh C.Thomson, Esquire, is now out of print, and some work of the kind is absolutely required.

Ail vhich is respectfully submitted.

Of A. McDonell, Esq.
te select connnittee.

Of T. Speir and others.
and T. valker nnd
others, to corn. on ronds
and bridges.

Of W. Coulson an
others, to committee
on lunters' lodges.

Of J. GilleIand and
others, and G. Miller
andaothers, to sel. ci].

OfF.Hall, Eq. tu
select committec.

Notice of motion lor
rom. of supply to
increase Speaker
McLean's salary.

Message to Legislative
Council for leave for
certain members to
attend sel. com. ordered

Sol com. on petition of
A. Todd present report,

Report.

H. SHERWOOD,
CHAmRMAN.Committee Room, IHouse of Assembly,

80th January, 1840.

Mr. Rykert, from the committee to draft bills pursuant to the resolutions ofsupply, of Saturday last, reported the drafts of three bills.
The report was received.
The supply bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,

c r erthree bis
on U resolutions.

Supplybillread 1rt time
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I amendnient-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Solictor General, moves that thebl be read a second time forthwith, and that the fortieth rule of this House bedispensed with so far as relates to the same.
Bil rend 1econd and
',onini ittedl.

Ii rfepoted anended.

3d reading to-day.

Bil to remuilerate
Receiver Gencral read
hrst time.

Bill read second tinte
and committedi

3ill ielorted.

3d reading tu-lorrow .

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Robinson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisionsof the bil, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow,
In amendnent-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill beengrossed and read a third time this day, and that the fortieth rule of this Housebe dispensed with so far as relates to the same.
Which was carried, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third timethis day.
The bill to remunerate the Receiver General was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
In anendnent-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill beîead a second time forthwith, and that the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed withfor that purpose.
Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time,
The House was put into a conmittee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Gamble in the chair.
The House resuned.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bil without anendlment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered--Thbat tlebill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Bill to pay budance duc The Nil to provide for the payrent of the balance due f0 certain Bankers in Londoncertain Bankers rend was i te frit tiefrirst taie.
On the question for the second reading of tne bill to-morrow,
In amendent-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr Rykert, moves that the bil be renda second tinie forthivith ; and that the fortieth ile of this House be dispensed with forthat puu'pose.

Bill read second time
tinr nnd conniitted.

2i11! reported anended.

ad reading to-mlorrow

Sol. com. 011 petition of
1). B. O. Ford report
Esdott Mining Co. bil.

Bill read.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Murney in the chair.
The Hbouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committec had gone through the provisions Ofthe bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the flouse.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Morris, fro the select committee to which was referred the petition ofDavid B. O. Ford, informed the '-busc that the ýconimitte had agreed to reportby bil, a draft of 'vhich he was ready to submite wheiever the Iouse wouldbepleased f0 receive the same.
The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
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Orderecl-That the Escott Mining Company bill be read a second time to- 2d reading to-morrow.
morrow.

Mr. Boekus, from the committee on Financepresented, as a second report, die
draft of a bill.

The report was received, and the Auctioneers' Licence bil was read the firsttime.
On the question for the second reading of the bil to-morrow,
In amendmet-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the bill beread a second time forthwith, and that the fortieth rule of this House be dispensedwith for that purpose.

com on finance report
Auctioneers' Licence
biU.

Bim read.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Merritt in the chair.
The louse resumed.

Bill read second time
and committeei

The chairrman reported that the committee had agreed to the bil, withoutamendruent, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered--That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Thornson,from the select committee to which were referred the petitionsof J. Gilleland and others, and George Miller and others, informed the House thatthe committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to sub-mit, whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.
The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill to provide for the conveyance of old roads be read asecond time to-norrow.

Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Murdoch had, on Saturday last, broughtdown fromn [lis Excellency the Governor General several messages and documents.
The messages were read by the Speaker, as folows:

C. POULETT THOMSON:

The Governor General transmits, herewith, in compliance with the Address ofthe louse of Assembly of the 21st instant, the appendices to the reports transmitted to the House,of the cormmissioners appointed to inquire into the Public Departments, together with the report ofthe commissioners on the Militia System and the Office of the Adjutant General of Militia.

Toronto,
First day of Februuary, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON:

With reference to the address from the flouse of Assembly tio the LieutenantGovernor, of the 9th of May, 1889, requeting that persons rnihht be appointed to investigate andreport on tihe Public Departmnents of the Province, and promnising to make good the nccessaryexpenses attending stich proceediuig, the Governor General transmnits, herewith, for the conside.ration of the louse, a report made to him on the 27th instant, by the comnissioners appointed inconformîty with that address, praying that a sum of£7o currency rnay be issued to their Secretaryto cover the expenseE of the commission. The Governor General would therefore recommend to theHouse to make provision for this sum.

Toronto,
Thirty-first day of January, 1840.

* Inspector Gencral,
Surveyor Gençral of Woods and Forests,
Commnissioner of Crown Lands,
Surveyor General of Lands,
Chief Agent for Emigration.

Bill reported.

3d reading to-morrow.

Sel. com. on petitions of
J. Gilleland and others,
and G. Miller and
others, report bill to
convcy old ronds.

Bill rend.

2d roading to-morrow.

Speaker reports mes-
sage frm Gov.General

Message, with appen-
dices to reports on
public departments,
And report on Adjutant
General's office.

Message, with return of
expenses of commission
on public departments.

Agent for the Sale of Clergy Reserves,
Secretary of the Clergy Corporation,
Receiver Geueral,
Courts of Requests,

X3
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C. POULETT THOMSON:
Message, with further
return from Canada Co. With reference to h is message of the 8th instant, the Governor Generaltansmits to the ieuseOf a seinbly oerewith, a supplementary return received from the Commis-sionersq the Canada Company, completing the information respecting the proceedings of theCompany required by the address froni the 1-louse.

Toronto,
Thirty.first day of Janiary, 1840

C. POULETT TH{OMSON:

Message, with ahinutes In compliance with the address of the Flouse of Asenbly, of the 4th instant,of Kings College the Governor General transmits to them, herewit, copies f Hthe mfnAss a the 14h ainsmouneil. College, for the year 1839.

Toronto,
Thirty-first day of January, 1840.

C. POULET THOMSON:

Message, viti further
report of commission on
Oses by the rebellion,

Message rlspecting
certain medatls.

The Governor General transmits, for the consideration o the flouse afAssembiy a report of the Cammissianiersappointed under the Statute 1st Victoria, ch. 18, toinvestigate the lain ma certain inhabitants o this Province for losses sustained during the lateunnatural rebellion, made with a viert ta the correction of an error in their report which was laidhefore the use in their last session, relative to the claim of a female sufferer named Jane.lL[lligyan.

Toronto
Thirty-first day of January, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON:

With reference ta the address iromn the flouse of Assembly of the 8th instant,the Governor Goneral as ta state that in order ta procure the information requested by them
relative ta the Gold and Silver Medals sent te thîs country ta be dîstributed amang the Militia whodefended it during the last war, he directed a letter ta be adcressed ta the President of the lanioUpper Canada, in whose custody those Medals were stated to be.s aving h wever, been infornedby that officer that there was no record in the Bank of the persan by whow the Medals vere ldoedthere, or any other information respecting them, bis Excelency directed a ltter ta be addressoedthe Honorable Willian Allan, who had acted as a inenber of the ILoyal and Patriotie Society,"established in this country during the war, and who was sid tahe wal acquainted wth the circum-stances.

Ve accorpanying latter, and its enclosure, have been received from Mr. Allan in reply, and
the Governor Ganeral transmit3 thoini herewith, ta the bouse ai Assenibly, as supplying thc onlyparticulars which he is able to furnish in answer ta the address of t eslouse.

Toronto,
First day of February, 1840.

For .lppendices to Reports on Public Departments.
Return of Expenses of Conmission on do.
Supplementary Return from Canada Company.
MiVnutes of King's College Coouncil.

Purther Report from Commissioners on claims for
Communication respecting certain Medals,-See Appendix.

,~~
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to consolidate the several turnpike Turnpike trust biU read
trusts was read the second time. 2d time and committed

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Hunter in the chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door.
Mr. Speaker loft the chair.
The comrnittee resumed.

Mr. Marks in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions

of the bill, amended the sane, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

Blaok Rod.

1m1 reported amended.

Ordered- That the bil be engrossed and read a third time on Wednesday next. 3d readingWednesday.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Clerk of the Honorable the Legièlative Council
had brought down from that Honorable House, several messages, and the bill en-titled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the thirty-second year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, '1An Act to establish
the Winchester measure throughout this Province," to whieh that Honorable
House had made sorne amendments, and requested the concurrence of this House
thereto.

The messages were read, as fo]tows:

AIR. SPsEtgza:

The Honorable Mr. Burnham bas leave to attend a select committee of theCommons House of Assembly, as desired by their message received this day, if he thinks fit.

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Chamber,
First day of February, 1840.

Speaker reports Mes-
sages froi Leg. Council

Standard measure
regulation bill sent
down amended.

Messages.

Leave to Hon. Mr.
Burnham to attend
melect committee,

SPEAZERt.

MR. SPEAKPR:

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from tle Commons House
of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to authorize the levying an additional rate on the inhabitants of the
Midland District for the payment of the debt of the District, and for other purposes therein
mentioned;" also the bil entitled "An Act to increase the Capital Stock cifthe Port Hope
Harbor Company, and to extend the period for completing the said arbor;" also the bill entitled" An Act to authorize Her Majesty to take possession of lands for the erection of fortifications in
this Province under certain restrictions;" and also the bill entitled "An Act granting a further sum
of three hundred and fifty-nine pounds for completing the bridgeover the River Thames at Chatham
in the Western District; without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,

Midland District tax
bill,
Portlope Harbor stock
increase bilh,
Bill to grant land for
fortifications, and
Chatham bridge com.
pletion bill,
passed Leg. Council.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Third day of February, 1840.

Mr. SPEAKER2

The Legislative Council have adopted the accompanying resolution, which,
together with the petition of Lewis Briglit, they herewith transmit for the consideration of the
Commons House of Assembly.

Legislative Conncil Chamuber,
Third day of February, 1840.

JONAS JONES,
e PBAssa.

Message transmitting
resolution and petit4on
of L. Bright.
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lidutoofLegisla-ivC ncilrspecting
LcWis Briglir

esolved, That from the long and aithtul service of Lewis fright, Messenger of this'-'use, and he advanced age, this fouse ie of opinion that le ahould be pe itted to retire rom thefurther dicharge ofthe duties of hi situatsoneb andlytrongly recommend his petition to the favorableConsideration of the lieuse of Assenîbly.
Truly extracted from the Journal of the Legisiative Council, of Monday, thethird day of February, 1840.

J. JOSEPH,
Clerk.

(CoPY.)

To the Honorable the Legislative Council.
The petition of LEWis B iTeaT, Alessenger of your Honorable House,

EIUMBLY SHEWETI:
CP of peCt tion Of

Copv o Log r o nThat your petitioner is in the ninety-third year of his age, and has been in thelaewis CDri ctt .sriceo ou.oorbefOuse since the year 1812.
That rom hie increasi nflrnities, he is unable longer to discharge the duties of his situation,

n the first place, to address the estitte, e was advised that the proper course of proceeding waseisure fr pla, tnh adrs theGovernor General, praying His Excellencv to take the necessary
toeasures for obtaim ning h a pension>te suc amount as the Honorable Legislature might think fitto avard huim.

To this end, your pettioner addressed a memorial to His Excellency the Governor General,Stating hi past services, and praying Iis hellency to take such measures as His Excellency might
deeni proper for hi maintenance, durs. g the short remainder of his life, a copy of which memorial
your petitioner liumbly subjoins. C

Your petitioner, hovever, lias since learnt that the proper way of proceeding, to obtain a
pension, for bis past serviceq, is to address your flonors, and requiest of your Ilonorable flouse totake his case into consideration, and recomnend the saine to the gracious consderationo the ouseof Assembly; your petitioner having reason to believe that the E ecutive Goverimelut w sil befavorably inclined to his application.

Your petitioner, therefore, humbly prays your Honorable flouse to take such neasures in Jisbehaif as may provide for hie support, nov that lie can no longer obtain it by his own exertuons.
And your humble and aged petitioner will ever pray.

(Signed) L. BRIGIIT.

Cy of petition of
Lewis Bjright to
Giovernor (deneriaI

To His E xcellency The Riglt Ronorable CHiULES POLETT TIîOMSo,aovernor Gencral f British North America, and Captain Generaland Governodia vj in and over Mhe Provinces of Upper CanadaeLowcer Canada, NVova S&otia, NVeI, Brunswviclc, and the Ihland ofPrince Ldward, and Vice .Idm iral of thce kt I.

MAY IT PLEAsE XYniRaEXCELLENCY,

.LewisBright,an old and faithful subjeet of lier enost graeious Mjesty, wl a
lias reached the ninety-second year of hibicgeand -twho lias served hie ovrig$orsitfuyearsn nurbly approaches Your Excellency, witrthe prayer that he may not be loft Glestituterheremnant o hie days, and now that ho is about to discarged ron the enpleymen ear he
hitherto afforded him a hie ged w t the inean ostibsstence, ho trusts t at the stop eayafotc
taken without granting hiin such a pension as the liberality of' Your L'xcellency, and the justice orhie claiin, will warrant.

Your Excellency's petitioner hiumbly reprcsents, that lie waLs borei l ilton, Gloucestershire,Engliand, on the 25th day o? Decemiber, 1747; that hie parents diedl when ho wa.ýs- even years oldl;
that Il the year 1775, he enlisted as a soldîer in the 47th regiment offoot, ond embarked for Arnerica,and served from the commencement to the conclusion of the contest, which resulted in the indepen-dence of the colonies; during which periodie was preserit at many engagements and the capture o r

(Corr.)

15th SAQ0h.14.M-l
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numerous fortressos; he received three wounds at the battle of Hobert Town, and was taken prisoner
et the landing of Lake George, wvhile accompanying Captain England, who was entrusted with
mportant despatches by General Burgoyne for General Powell, and which despatches were placed in

your petitioner's custody; after being put in confinement, ho killed the sentinel set over hirn, made
his escape, and delivered his despatches to General Powell, at Mourt Independence.

During his subsequent career, he served at the frontier fortresses of Niagara, Detroit,
Michilimackinack, and volinteered on the expedition into Kentucky, under Colonel Collville, in the
course of which five hundred prisoners were captured, and two forts were taken.

In 1784, he was discharged from the service, and, in 1780, he married his wife, now seventy-
two years of age, who is still living; ten years afterwards, he enlisted again in the Royal Canadian
Volunteers, in which regiment lie served his Sovereign for six years, when he was discharged.

Ilaving taken up lhs residence in this city, he was, bi 1812, appointed Messenger of the
lonorable the Legislative Council, (at a salary of forty pounds, currenicy, each session), in wliich

situation he lis served ever since; during the'recess, hie was likewise allowed half adollara day, thus
making his income amount, on an average, to between seventy and eighty pounds per annun.

In the year 1812, when this city was taken bytheAnerican army,he turned out in its defencoe
and purchased his own ammunition and arms, they having been refused to hiin on account of his age.

Your petitioner, likewise, turned out on the 4th of December, 1887, and was directed to take
charge of the roonis and offices of the Legislative Council, which were thon ii a state of great
confusion froin their being occuiued by the militia; during his charge of' the buildings, nothing was
injured and nothing lost, except his own fuse, which one of the loyal rniltia, lie bolieves, took avay
by mistake.

Your Excelloncy's rnemorialist further begs to state, that ho is the father of si.teen children,
eight sons and eight daughters, and that the taint of disloyalty nover attached to his nme or race.
Thrce of his sons volunteered to accomnpany the brave and lamented Gencral Brock to Detroit, and
continued under bis comimnd tuntil the time of his death.

lu the year 1886, a resolution was passed by the Legislative Council, increasing his salary to
C62 10s. per session, maLking, together with his payment for services during the recess, an iicome,
on the average, of one hundred pounds n year. He was infornied, et the time of the increse off his
salary, in 1886, that lie might retire from further labour, on full pay, whenever ho chose; but your
memorialist continues still in charge of the chamber and furniture of the Legislative Council, at the
special request of the Honorable the Chief Justice, Speaker of the iIouse, now absent in England.

Subnitting, with respectfuil humility, to Your Excellency's judgment, upon his claim, Your
Excellendy's petiticner offirs his humble prayer for Your Excellency's happiness, and that your labors
inay result in honor to yourself; and benedit to your country.

(Signed) L. BRIGHT.

Thc amendmcnts made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to Amondmcns to
the bill sent up from this House, entitled, '' An Act to alter and amend an Act sîuux(laud invasure

passed in the thirty-second year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the crad first une.

Third, entitled, 'An Act to establish the Winchester measure throughout this Pro-
vince," were read the first time, as follows:

Press 2, Lino 9-After " thet,'' insert "so rnuch of."
2, " 10-After 4Act," cxpungeto ''that," in line 11, and insert "as enacts."
2, " 12-After "informers,l insert i"be and the saie is hereby repealed. S:" after

Iand,' insert Ilbe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid."
2 18-After "considered," inseut "prima facie."

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Cliamber,
Third day of February, 1840.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

Ordered-That the resolution of thé Legislative Council, and the petition of Resolution of L. C. and
Lewis Bright, be referred to a committee of supply. petof L.

Mr. Attorney General, secorfded by Mr. Burwéll, moves for leave to bring in Sdn dtut bil l(2d)
a bill to regulate the duties on stills in this province, and that the thirty-first rule of brotight in.
this House be dispensed with in respect to the same.
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1ill read.

Bill read second time
and committed.

13i reported.

3d reading to-morrow.

Amendments to bill to
prevent liquors entering
gaols read second tirne
and committed.

[Feb. 8, 1840.
Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bil to-mnorrow,
In arendment.Mr. A ttori ey General, seconded by TMr. Burweil, moves thatthe bill be read a second tine forthwith, and that the fortieth rule of this flouse bedispen8ed with s far as relates to the same.
Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The louse was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Salmon in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committec bad agreed to the bil, ewithoutamendinentp and] submitted it for the adoption of the Flouse.
The report was reccived.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and rehd a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the anendments made by the Honorable theLegisiative Council in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled, "An Actto restrain the introduction of spirituous liquors into the common gaols of this pro-'vince," were read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the amendments.
Mr. Small in the chair.
The House resumed.

sut The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the amendments, andsubtnittecl thern for the adoption of the flouse.
The report was received.

3d reading tofIorrow. Ordred-That the amendments be read a third time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Parke,

Order for printing Ordered-That the same number of the appendices to the report of the Specialof commissioners. commission appointed to irnvestigate the publi departments of this Province be printedas were ordere r to be printe of the reports, with marginal notes.Supply bi read third Pursuant to the order of the day, the Supply bill was read the third time and
inie and passed. 

day 
¶ 1*Titie. Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill be entitledI «An Actgrantintg to fer Majesty a certain sum of money to defray the expenses of the CivilGovernment for the year 1840"Bill sent to, Log. Counel Which was carried, and Messrs. Bockus and Robinson were ordered by the Speakerto carry the bill un to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request theirconcurrence thereto.

Motion for address toGov.Generaltoappoint Pursuant to notice, Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that it becommis)n on Canada Resolved-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the GovernorCopany'6 1'airs. General, praying that Fis Excellency will be pleased to appoint a commission, consisting
of not less than three efficient persons, to investigate and enquire into the affairs of theCanada Company, and how far their business las been carried on in accordance withthe terms of their charter, and into the expenditure so far as connected with theGovernment; and that Messrs. Rykert and Ferrie be a committee to draft and reportsaid address.

"ivision. On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS.
Yens-255,Messrs. Aikna, .Armstrong, Burritt, Caldwell, Cartwright, Ctisolm of Halton, Chisholm ofGlengarry, Cook, McDonell of Stormont, Mclntosh, McKay, McLean, McMicking, Merritt,Morris, .Muney, Parke, Rykert, Salmorn Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Tkomaon, Thorbuen5Woodeu5.

[Feb. 3, 1840.
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NAYS.

Mesors. Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Gamble, Malloch,Manahan, MeCargar,
fcDoaell of Glengarry, Robinson, SmaI4 Solicitor General.-1.

Nays-12.

The question was carried li the affirmative by a majority of thirteen, and ordered Carried-m
accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to Her Majesty on wheat was Addies toIl
read the second time. time and co,

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Aikrnan in the chair.
The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the address, without Address repoi
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was. received.

Ordered-That the address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3d reading ta

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the instruction of the Bilfor nstru
deaf and dumb was read the second time. dîneand com

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. McCargar in the chair.
The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of Bil reported
the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3d reading to
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to regulate the weight of salt was Sait wcight bi

read the second time. 2d timo and cc

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Solicitor General in the chair.
The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without amend- Bill repoed.
nient, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered--That the bil be engrossed and read a third tne to-morrow. 3d reading to
Adjourned.

ajority 13.

er Majesty
d second
mmitted.

rted.

o-morrow.

iction of
b read 2d
xmitted.

amended.

)-morrow.

.ll read
ommitted.

zmorrow.

TUESDAY, 41h February, 1840.The>House met.
The minutes of Sáturday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:
By Mr. Rykert, the petition of Samuel Smith Junkin, of the City of Toronto.
And by Mr. Shade, the petition of F. G. Millar, and twenty-five others, ofthe township of Waterloo, in the District of Gore; and the petition of H. W. Pe,.terson, J. P., and'sixty-four others, of the same place. ,

Petitiona brough p:

S. S. Junkin.

F. G. Millar and 25
others.
H. W. Peterson and 64
others.

295
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Bil to rernunerate
Receiver General read
3d timne and passed.
Titit.

Bil sent to Leg. Councit

Dill to repay balance
due cirtln i bankers read
id time and passed,

Title.

Bill sent to Le; (t,îe

[Feb. 4, 1840.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to remunerate the Receiver Generalfor certain services, vas read the third time and passed.
Mr. Bockis, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill bc entitled, 1AnAct to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the sevenîh year of the rcign ofis late iajesty King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to remunerate theHoniorable John Henry Dunn for services rendered to this Province.'"
Which was carried, and Messieurs Bockus and Robinson were ordered by theSpeaker to carry the bil up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-quest their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to tie oider of the daty, the b ol l repay the balance due to certainBankiers in London, wvas rcad the third time and passed.
Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill be enitled,1"AnAct to authorise the Receiver General of this Province to borrow a certain suni ofnoney upon debentures, for the purposes therein rnntiondcd."
Which as carried, and Messieurs Bckus aid Robinson were ordered by theSpeaker to carry ene thbi reupto the Honorable the Legislative Council, and tg re-quest thecir concurrence thereto.

AucLitIoncord licence 11ubillrsuant to thc order of tho day, the Auctioncers' Licence bil was read thed1 lime anipased third time and passed.

nt t eg.Counctil

dil luty bill (2d) read
A t r and p assed

Bill st fI Coiuncil

Amenîd mnits to bill to
;îxevtiquor s entering
g.aolts Irad third tint
ndt1 passod

Ac r. Bockus, seco dcd by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill be entitled, IAnA ct 10 revive and makie pe"rptuait an Act gran-tilg to lier Mj,,,y a duty on Licen-ces to Auctioneers, and on goods, warcs and merchandize sold by auctionL."
Which was carried, and Messieurs Bockus and Robinson were ordcrcd by flcSpeaker to carry flic bill up to the Hnonorable theLegislative Coutcil, a d to re-quest their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, lte Stili Licence bill was read flecthirdtine and passed.

.Mr. Robinson,' sccoidect by Mr. Boekùs, moves that thec bill be entitted, AnAd ho authorise certinrduties to be irposcd and cotlected on wooden Stills viîthinibis Province, and for chlier purposes tîterein m-enitioned."l
Which as carried, and iessicurs Robinson and Bockus were ordered by heSpc,,eake to carry thic bill up to the Hlonorable tbc Legislative Counicil, and to re-quest their concurrence thereto .
Pursuant to the order of ti day, flc ameudments made by ic Uonorablcthe Legislative Council in and to h hebil ent up drom this louse, entledAnlAct to restrain thc introduction of spirituonsn iquors into the common gaols of thisprovince," vere rcad the third tirne and passed.
Messieurs Morris and Boekus were ordered by the Speaker to carry the billback to the Honorable the Legîshati Councîland to inform that Honorable louseotn aatisedust had concurretim the aeendrnents.

Atldrtss torleraMaJesty Puirsuant to the order of the day, the address to Her Majesty on whcat wason wheat tenad 3d time. read the third lime.

Divi4oni on passing.

oa 1 -3 1.

Nuy-1.

l'asseti-niajurity 30.

On the question for passing the sanie the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E AS.

Messrs. Aikman, Bockius, Boulton, JBurrit, .Burwell, C7isholm of Clengarry, Cook, Duncombc,.
Ellioti, Ferrie, jRotlhan MIanahin, Marks, Malthewson, Mc Cagar, McCrae, McDonel
of Glengarry, M7fcDonell of Stormont, M cIntosh, JlcMicking, Merritt, Morris, Mnrney,.
Robinson, Rykert, Salnon, Shtade, Shaver, Sherwood, Small, Woodruff-si.

N A Y..

Mr. Gowan-1.

The question was carried in the affirinatve by a majority of thirty, and the address,was passed, and is as follows:

.[Feb. 4, 1840.
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To the Queen's.Most Excellent Majesty.

MOST GRACIOUS SovEIG :

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, Areas
in Provincial Parliament assembled, most respectfully represent, that a large proportion of the
inhabitants of this Province are agriculturists, that the principal staple article grown for exportation
is wheat.

That in most countries this branch of wealth and industry receives the first consideration of
the government, with us it has been wholly neglected, and they beg most earnestly te Call the
attention of Your Majesty's Government to the practical operations of the Canada Trade Act, which
has a tendency to confer advantages to the grower of wheat in the United, States, which can never
be realized by the grower in Canada; and so long as the grower in the United States is protected
by a duty for home consumption, from ail foreign competition, and se long as the grower in Canada
is liable to such competition, without a protecting duty, so long will this inequality of prices exist,
operating as a direct bounty to the farmer residing in the United States, and a drawback on the
farmer residing in Canada.

As a practical illustration of this principle they beg leave to re present, that whenever bread-
stufà are higher in America than in Europe, the price of wheat in the Inited States is nearly twenty-
five per cent higher than in Canada, which has been witnessed for the last four or five years, during
this period wheat has been introduced from Russia, at the port of Quebec, at a less rate of freight
than the same article can be sent from Upper Canada.

That whenever bread-stuffs are cheaper in England than in America, and an expert demand
takes place, the agriculturist, in Canada, derives no additional advantage from a home consumption,
inasmuch as wheat and flour, from the neighboring States, is introduced without duty, and must
ahvays have a tendency to keep the article grown in Canada at the lowest prices, thus depriving
agriculturists of the benefit of home consumption, for the timber trade, shipping interest, troops, or
any adventitious circumstances, to increase the products of the sgoil.

For instance, during the present year, one-half of the crop in Canada vas destroyed by the
rust, still the remainder commanded no higher price, than if the grower had obtained a full crop,
three and ine-pence to five shillings being the highest price the article can command at this moment.

Your Majesty's faitlhfnl Commons are aware that the products of these Colonies are admitted
into the ports of the Mother Country at a duty of five shillings per quarter, when wheat is below
an average of sixty-seven shillings per quarter, but from the expenses of transportation from the
interior to the sea, and thence to the United Kingdom, experience proves they derive very little
advantage froin this protection.

A preference is also given to our products when admitted into the W est India Colonies, but
from the causes above stated, and their proximity to the southern ports on the American continent,
no practical benefit is derived.

The duties, in the maratimo ports, in the North American Colonies, are equally unavailing,
from their being evaded by the clause protecting the fisheries.

Your Majesty's faithful Commons, therefore, pray that the Canada Trade Act may be so
amended as te place the same duty on foreign grain and flour, inported for home consumption into
British North America, which wheat, the growth of these Colonies, pays, when introduced into the
ports of the United States, which will place the grower in those Colonies on a footing of perfect
reciprocity with the grower in tlat country. Not, however, to interfere with the introduction of
grain passing through our waters, to foreign ports. As at present, the inhabitants of this Province
are and must continue to be consumers of British manufactures, their trade is naturally directed to
ber ports, their exports and imports are conveyed by British shipping, and whatever increase of price
we derive from the products of our soil, will in like proportion enable us to increase the amount of
our importations in lier fabrics, without naterially interfering with the agriculturists of Great Britain.

Your Majesty's faithful Commons, therefore, pray that wheat and flour, the growth and
manufacture of these Provinces, may b admitted into the ports of Great Britain, on the saine terns
as from Ireland, or other integral ports of the Empire.

While on this subject, Your Majesty's faithful Commons beg to cal] the attention of Your
Majesty's Government to the operation of the Canada Trade Act on various articles introduced for
consumption from beyond sea. Prom the peculiar geographical situation of those Cilonies, any
restriction or higher duty imposed on any one article at the port of Quebec, than at the port of Nev
York, lias a tendency to introduce the article through the latter, thus, conferring greater advantages
on our rivals than they could effect byany enactment of theirown, the fluctuations intheir tarifls render
it necessary they should becounteracted from time to time' by a reduction in duties at Quebec, and
increasing them in tho interior, so as net only te confine the trade te our waters, but enable te
Provincial Government to secure a revenue now lost by an illicit trade.

Your Majesty's faithful Commons, therefore, pray Your Majesty will be pleased to recommend
to Your Parliament to amend the forty-sixth clause of the Constitutional Act, te enable the local
Legislature to originate duties, or reduce them, from time te time, as they may deem necessary and
advisable, subject, however, to restrictions sinilar to those of forty-second section, of thirty-first
George Third, chapter thirty-one, respecting certain local Acts.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Commons House of Assenbly,
Fourth day of February, 1840.
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13ill to instruct deaf Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the instruction of the deafand dumb rend 3d time and dunb was read the third time.
Divisionn011 passing.

Lost-majoity 1.

Salt welîght bill rend
tliird tile.

On question for passing.

Amendment moved.

Divioion on amîendmclnt

On the question for passing the bill the yeas and nays were taken as folloNs«

YEAS.
Messrs. Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Hothan, Hunter, Manahan, Marks, McDonell of

Glengarry, McLean, M7 urney, Salmon, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General--14.

NAYS.
Messrs. ikman, Adtiorney Generaf Bockus, Burritt, Caldwell, Clhisholm of H aiton, Chisholm ofGicngarrv, Cook, Duncombe, Gambe, Gouan, Mathe'wson, McCargar, McDonell ofNorthunberland, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, McMicking, Merritt, Moore,MIorri, Rictardson Robinson, iRultan, Rykerit, Shaver, Snall, Wooduf-u

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of fourteen,
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to regulate the weight of sait was read thethird titile.

On the question for passing the bil,
In aniendnen-Mp. Bockzus, seconded by Mýr. 1Shaver, inoves thiat the bill do potoe pass, but that it be anended by cxpunging the words "fifty-six pounds," and insertintthe words Ilseventy pounids."
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as fohlows:

Y E A S.
Messrs. Bockus Burrit, Chisholm of Glcngarry, Cook, Duincombe, Manahtan, .McCargar,0McDonell of Stormont, Initioo7k Meoore, M1Jorris, Parkce, Pocell, Shavc,-14.

NAYS.

Messrs. Aikman, Attorncy Gencral, Boulbon, Burwell, Caldwell, Cartwight, Chiehblig
Elliott, Ferrie, Gamble, Kearnes, iMlarks, Mathewson, McDonell of Glongarry,
of Northumberland, McKay, McLean, MllcMicking, Merrit, Richardson,
Ruttan, Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Small, Solicitor General, Woodruf--s.

of Hlaiton,

MJcDonell
R Obinson 7

A îiexmjtlt tt t-
mnfjority .1
Buti paessed.

Titie.

IMI sent toLeg. Coucil

P'etiions >cacd
w. Lowund c4
othe.s

J. F. Taylor (Wd).

The question ofarendment was decided in the negative by a mnajority of fourteen,and the bill vas passed.
Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill be entitled "An Actto regulatc the weight of sait."
Which was carried and Messrs. Bockus and Robinson, were ordered by the Speakerto carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Couricil and to rcquest theirconcurrence thereto
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of William Lowell, and Sixty-ourothers, of the district of Niagara, praying for the grant of a further sum of noney to im-

prove the Great Canboro' road, was read.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr Rykert, moves that the petition of J. F. Taylorbe nowtrend, and that the forty-first rule of this House be dispensed with so far as itrelates to the saine.

Which was carried, and the petition of John Fenings Taylor, Etating that he wasappointed clerk to the several commissions for the trial of state prisons in thtdistrictsof London and Niagari, and praying reinuneration for his services in that capacity, andalso that bis travelling expenses may be allowed, was reaâ.p a
Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the petition of Samuel SmithJunkin, be now read, and that the forty-first rile of this House be dispensed with so faras it relates to the sa-Lnie.
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Which was carried, and the petition of Samuel Smith Junkin, of the city of
Toronto, praying remuneration for reporting the debates during the second Session ofthe
Twefth Parliament, was read.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Merritt,

Ordered-That the petition of Sanuel Smith Junkin be referred to the Printing
Committee, with power to report thereon by resolution or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Orderec-That the petition of J. P. Taylor be referred to the committee to

whorn was referred the petition of C. C. Small, Esquire, with power to report
thereon.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, secorided by Mr. Merritt,

S. S. Jonkin.

Petitions referred:
Of S. S. Junkin to com.
on printing.

Of J. F. Taylor (2d) to
comrnittee on petition
of C. C. Small.

Ordered--That the report of the select committee on the petition of Alpheus Report on petition of A.
Todd be referred to the committee of supply. Todd referred to supply

Mr. Mathewson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move that this House
do resolve itself into a conmittee of the whole on supply, to increase the salary of
the Assistant Adjutant Gencral.

Mr. McDoncll, of Glengarry, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move
that it be cResolved-Thbat the able and statesman-like manner in which His Excel-
lency the Governor General has adninistered the government of this province since
his arrival in it, is calculated to allay the feelings of discord and discontent -which
have for some years past disturbed the tranquillity of the country, and has secured
to His Excellency the confidence and gratitude of the people of this province.

Mr. Sherwood, from the select committee to which were referred the petitiotns
of W. Kingsmill, Collector of Customs at Port Hope, and W. Chisholm, Collector
of Customs at Oakville, presented a report, which was received and read, as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assenbly:

The comnmittee to which were referred the petitions of William Kingsnili
Esquire, Collector of Custoins for the Port of Port Hope, in the Newcastle District; and William
Chisholn, Esquire, collector of customs for the Port of Oakville in the district of Gore, beg leave to
report:-

That they have inquired into the subject matters contained in the said petitions, and are of
opinion that he relief prayed for should be extended to the said petitioners in this instance, and that
a law should be passed giving power to the Executive Government to afford it. It appears that Mr.
Kingsmill has been, and stili is, employed on service in the Militia at Niagara, and that the duties
of his office are performed by a deputy, who neglected to transmit the amount of duties received at his
port for the quarters ending the 30th June and 3oth September, 1839, within the period of forty
days, as prescribed by the 4th Geo. IV., chap. 11, sec. 7, and that in consequence of such neglect,
Mr. Kingsmill has been deprived of his per centage on the duties received during the said periods,
amounting to £81 5s. It also appears that the full amunt of duties during the said periods, have
been paid into the hands ofthe Receiver Gencral.

The amount of per centage which has been disallowed to Mr. Chisholtu, is £100, on account
of his neglcct in not making his returns during the Fall of 1837, and the Spring of 1838. Both he
and his deputy wvere engaged during this period in the defence of this Province, having promptly cone
forward, with others, to crush the rebellion vhich broke out in December, 1837. Mr. Chisholm has
paid into the hands of the Receiver Gencral, the duties collected during that time, except the amount
of his aforesaid per centage. Your comnittee, under the circurnstances of the abouve cases, recom-
mend that a law be passed giving power to to the Executive Government to afford said relief.

Al which is respectflully subnitted.

IIENRY SHERWOOD,

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
4th February, 1840.

Mr. Rykert, from the committee to draft an address to His Excellency
the Governor General, for the appointment of a commission on the affairs of the
Canada Company, reported a draft, which wa received and read the first time.

Notices :
Of com. of supply On
Assistant Adjutant
General's salary.

Of resolution approving
of Governor Generals
administration of
goverament.

Sel. com. on petition of
w. Kingsmill and of
W. Chislhohn pres ent
report.

Report.

Coni. report address to
Gov. General for com-
mission on Canada
Company's affaire.
Address read.
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Address read second
time and committed.

Addreas reported.

3d readin'g to-day.

Address to Governor
CGerneral on Rideau
Canal read secondtime
and comnmitted.

Black Rod.

Address reported.

3d reading to-morrow,

Sol. coin. on expiring
laws report thrce bls.

Inn-keepers' licence bill
read first time.

Bill read second timo
und conimitted.

Bil reported.

Ma reading to-morrow.

Bill to prevent saleofe
liquors ta u°dians read
first time.

Bill read second time
ad conmitted.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-morrow,
In amendment-Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the address be

not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time this day.
Which was carried, and the address was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Marks in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the address, without

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the address be engrossed and read a third tine this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Governor

General, on the subject of the Rideau Canal, was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Shade in the chair.
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair, Black Rod being at the door.
Mr. Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resuned the chair of committee.
The louse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the address, withoutamendment, and subnitted it for the adoption of the louse.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Attorney Gencral, from the select committee on expiring laws, reportedhe drafts of threc bills.
The report was received.
The Innkeepers' Licence bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-norrow,
In amendment-Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves thatthe bill be not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second tirne forth-with, and that the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with so far as ielates tothe same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The flouse was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Boulton in the chair.

The flouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill, withoutamendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-- That the bill be cngrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
The bill to continue the.act for preventing the sale of spirituous liquors to In-dians was read the first tîme.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
In amendient-Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves thatthe bill be read a second time this day, and that the fortieth rule of this House bedispensed with so far as it relates thereto.
Which was carried, and the bill was read the second-time.
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The flouse was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Richardson in the chair.
The flouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without Bilreporwd.
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be enigrossed and reàd a third tine to-morrow. NI reading to-morrow.

The bill to continue the act granting a salary to the Clerk of the Crown in. Clerk ofCrown in
Chancery was read the first time. Chancery's salary bill

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,

In amendnent-Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that
the bill be read a second time this day, and that the fortieth rule of this House be
dispensed with so far as relates to this bill.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time. Bill rend second timo
The flouse was put into a cornmittee of the whole on the bill. and committed.

Mr. Gowan in the chair.

The flouse resumed.
The chairmîtn reported that the comrnittee had agreed to the bill without amend- Bill reported.

muent, and submiitted it for the adoption of the flouse.
The report wBas received.
Ordered--T bat the billbe engrossed and rcad a third titue to-morrow. 3d reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves for leave to, Address teoHcrMùnjesty
bring in an address tofier Majesty, praying that Her Majesty will be graciously on indemnifying sùt-
pleased to recommend to the Imperial Parhiament to grant a sum of money sufficient ferers by the rebelligil
to indernify this Province from loss,.in consequence Cf the late invasions by per- bCrkught in i
sons from thc United States of ACnerica.

Which was granted, and the address was read the first time. Aidresa rend.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-mnorrow,
In anendnent-Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Burwell, rnoves that the address

bc not read a second time to-morrow, -but that it be read a second time forthwBth.
Whîch was carîied, and the address was read the second tirne. Addrese read second

trneand comirted.
The flouse was put into a committee of the whole on the saine.
Mr. Sherwood in the chair.
The flouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committe had agreed to the addrees, without Address rported.

anendmnt, and submitted it for the adoption of the ouse.
The report was received,
On the question for the third reading of the address to-morrow,
nuanendment-Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that the address

to fier Majestyyb not read a third time to-morrow, but that itbe wread thirdole
this day.
plsdt was carried, and the address was ordered tbe engrossed and read asuf

3rantmtime this day.3
Pursuant to the order of the day, the E scott Mining Company bill was read EscotMiniOg Comnpnythe second time. bill rend second tins

The flouse was put into a coiinmittee of the whole on the bill. andcomittiCCE

Mr. Ferrie in the chair.
The flouse resuned.
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Bill reported.

3d reading to-morrow.

DHm1 to repealChancery
Act brougha i.

Bill read.

2d reading to-morrow

Com. or supply on
report on petitian f R.
RovinoIds and uthers.

Resolution reported.

ltesolution-(Daty on
imports.)

Committee to draft bill
on resolution.

Address toHerMajesty
fon idexnniying suie
flrers by retichiion rcad
3d tine and passed.

Address.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan, moves for leave

to bring in a bill to repeal the Act entitled "An Act to establish a Court of
Chancery within this Province."

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first tine,

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the House do resolve itselfinto a committee of supply forthwith, on the report of the committee, on thepetition of Robert Reynolds and others.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of supply on the saine.
Mr. McDonell, oj Glengarry, in the chair.
The Flouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the conmmittee had agreed to a resolution, whichhe was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
The resolution was put and carried, as follows.:
Resolved-That it is expedient to impose the like duty on wheat, flour, pork, andbeef, ilported into this Province lrom the United States, as is now imposed on the likearticles imported into the United States from this Province.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Armstrong,
Ordered-That the resolution of this House on the subject of certain articles imported into this Province from the United States, be referred to v select comnmittee, m draftand report a bill in pursuance of such resolution, and that Messrs. Chisholm, of Halton,Prince, and Merritt, do compose such comrnittee.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to Her Majesty respcting theindemnfication of sufferers by the late invasions, &c., was read the third time andpassed, and is as follows:-

'o the Queen's Most Excellent MRTajesty.

MoST GRAcroUs SovEREtIG:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,in Provincial Parliament assenibled, beg leave to renew to Your Majesty ourassurance of dutiful andloyal attachuent to Your Majesty's person and throne.
We beg, further, humbly to cail to Your Majesty's attention that, during the last Session ofthe Legislature, an Act was passed and reserved for the signification of Your MAjesty's pleasure,entitled, "An Act to ascertain and provide for the payrnent of ail just claims arising fror the laterebellion and invasion of this Province."

That during this Session we have been informed, by message, fron the Right Honorable theGovernor General, that Your Majesty's Government feilt it impos,ible to advise Your Majesty toassent to the bill, because the tenms of' the preamble conveyed a pledge that the charge of thisindemnity should be ultimately borne by the British Treasury, which was considered to involve aprinciple too important to be incidentally recognised, even if it were right to admit it at ail; and theadmission whereof, by Your Majesty, should, it is stated, be preceded by the sanction of the ImperialParliament, but that a bill for the sane object, omitting the preaimble, would at once receive theroyal assent.

Influenced by the pressing exigency of the case, and knoving the utter ruin which delay, inmaking this indemnity, will occasion to the sufferers within this Province, we have passed an Act fortheir particular relief; but we feel it our bounden duty, humbly to address Your Majesty, on thejustice and propriety of relieving Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects in Upper Canada, frointhe burden thus îneurred. When thie unprovoked aggressions and invasions of our shores, by aforeign country, (a country, too, professedly at peace with Your Majesty), first took place, YourMajesty's subjects in this Province were left without the protection of any nilitary force. Thetroops had been withdrawn for the safety of Lower Canada, and the apparently defenceless state ofthe Provinceno doubt greatly encouraged the hopes of our invaders. It is well known to Your Majesty
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liow, and by whom, the lawless invaders of YourMajesty's dominions here were proniptly met andrepelled, and also how and by whorn the rebellion in this Province was suppressed, and the loyaltyand attachment of the Upper Canadian people vindicated from the aspersions of the disaffected toYour Mjesty's crown and person.

Notwithstanding their defeat the fugitive traitors from this Proviuce, finding an asylum in aneighboring country, and receivmng countenance and assistance trom many of its inhabitants, con-tinued their efforts against Your Majesty's Royal Authority-and on various occasion, and at differentplaces, repeated invasions of the nost hostile nature were inade on Upper Canada by large bodies ofcitizens from foreign countries at peace with Your Majesty-in connexion with the aforesaid traitors.
In the earliest of their nggressions, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects ware left to theirown courage and energies, wiLhout the aid of a sufficient regular military force to maintain YourMaesty's Sovereignty in Upper Canada, and thrown upon their ovn resources,-andin theirstrenuous and successtil efforts for this object, the sacrifice and loss of property chiefly occurred,and for which indemrnity is now (as we, with all humility, conceive,) so justly claimed.
We respectfully submit to Your Majesty's most gracious consideration that losses so incurred,and sacrifices so rnade, Lkuld receive their indemnity from the Empire in whose behalf they arose,and that the people vhose zeal and loyalty alone exposed them to such hazard and loss should notalso be taxed to relieve the sufferers.

We further humbly beg Your Majesty's gracious attention to the fact-that in providingfrom our own resources for the pensioning of the wounded, and of the widows and children of theslain, in resisting those hostilities, we have shewn our readiness to assume every reasonable chargeand that having thus cheerfully met both the danger and loss arising from personal exertions, weought not to be left unassisted with regard to loss of property. After the late war with the UnitedStates, the Imperial Parliament authorised a payment to be made to sufferers front invasion, and wedutifully submit that the reasons for that grant apply with increased force in support of the presentapplication.

We therefore pray Your Majesty to take this matter into your Most favorable consideration,and to submit it to Your Parliament with a recommendation in favor of our claims

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Comons House of Assembly,
Fourth day of February, 1840.

SPEAKER.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee
of the whole on the address to His Excellency the Governor General, in behaif of
Messieurs Baines and Thornhill.

Mr. McCargar in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the commiftee had amended the address, and sub.
mitted it for the adoption of the Hlouse.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the address be engrossed and read a thiid time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton, noves

for leave to bring in a bill to abolish imprisonment for debt in this province, except
in cases of fraud.

Which was granted, and the billwas read the flrst time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
hI amendment-Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton, movesthat the bill to abolish imprisonment for debt, except in cases of fraud, be not read

a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith, and that the
fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill.was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. McMicking in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the comnittee had made some progress in the. bill,ari asked leave to sit agaih to-morrow

Com. of whole on
address on behalf of
Messrs.Baines and
Thornhill.

Address reporteci
anended.

3d reading to-morrow.

Bill to abolish imprison-
ment for debt brought in

Bil read.

Bill read second time
and committed.

Progres reported-sit
again to.tnorrow.
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ord,,ance Estates bill

Bilm road.

3ih read second time
and comniitted.

Committee rises.

Dision on recoiving
report.

N .ays 0.

Report receive-
majority 24.

Amendmnents to billto
rakfnt land to Col. Fitz-

Gi>bo: read 2d tI4lC

n, ents~ concurred

nih to rihlve neccie/r
~enaka from certain

1 .sponibility brouglit

»"ilI resu).

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,

moves for leave to bring in a bill to authorise the Ordnance Department to hold
real estate in this province.

Which was granted, and the bill was rend the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-norrow.
In amendnent--Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves

that the bill be read a second tine this day, and that the fortieth rule of this House be
dispensed with, in respect to the same.

Which was carried,. and the bill wias rend the second tine.
The House vas put into a committee of the whole on the bUl].
Mr. Morris in the chair.

The louse resumed.
The chairmaun reported that the cominittee had risen.
On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken as

follows:--

Y E AS.
Messrs. Aikian, ./lrmstrong, Bocku, Burritt, Caldwell, ClhisItolin of lialton, Cook, Ferrie,

Gamble, Ilotham, Runter, Malloch, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Northumber-
and, .McDonell of Stormont, Mcillntosh, lcKay, MIcLean, McMicking, Merritt, Morris,
Murney, Parke, Prince, Richardson, Robinson, Rykert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood,
Sniall, Solicitor General, Thonson, Wickens-54.

NAYS.

Messrs. Attorney General, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Glengarry, El1ioit,- Gowan,
Kearnes, Mathewson, Ruitlan-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-four, and
the report was received.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable the
Legisiative Council in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled, "An Act
to repeal so mucli of the first clause of an Act passed in the seventh year of the
reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to provide
for the disposal of public lands in this province, and for other purposes therein
ncntioned,' as may enable Her Majesty to make a grant of land to James Fitz-
Gibbon, Esquire," were read the second time.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the amendments be now
concurred in.

Which was carried, and the amendments were concurred in.
Messieurs Burwell and Merritt were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill

back to the H onorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable House
that this louse had concurred in the amendments.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Burvell, moves
for leave to bring in a bill to authorise the Receiver General to replace Debentures
inadvertently redeorned from the funds appropriated to the use and support of
common schools.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
fa anendment-Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Burwell, moves that

the bill be read a second time this day, and that the fortieth rule of this House be
dispensed with so far as it relates thereto.
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Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a comriittee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Rykert in the chair.

The louse resuned.

The chairman reported that the committee hâd made some progress,
and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, ard leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr Attorney General, seconded by Mr. BurwelI,

Bill read second time
and commnited.

in the bill Progress reported-sit
again to-morrow.

Ordered -That the bill be referred to a select committee, to be composed of Messrs.
Sherwood and Thomson, to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Manahan,
Ordered-That the bill to repeal the art establishing a Court of Chancery be the first

item on the order ol the day fur to-morrow, after receiving reports.
Mr. Merritt from the comniittee to draft a bill pursuant to the resolution of this

House for imposing a duty upon fbreign produce imported into this Province, reported
a draft, which was received and read the first time:

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
In uniendnent-Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, of Halton, noves thatthe bill be not read a second tine to-morrow, but that it be read a second time

forthwith, and that the fbrtieth rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose.
Which was carried, and the bilhwas read the second time.
The House was put into a comrnittee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Mathewson in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bil
and asked leuve to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Boudon, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the bil imposing a duty on certain foreign produce be rererred te a

select committee, to consist of Messrs. Bockus, Sherwood and Solicitor Generai, to
report thereon by bill.

Bill reerred to sel. com.

Bill to repeal Chancery
Act to be first item
to-morrow.

Committee report bill
to Iay a duty on foreign
produce.
Bill rend.

Bill read second time
and committed.

Progress reported-sit
agai to-morrow.

Bill referred to sel. com.

Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Murdoch had brought down from His Speaker reportsExcellency the Governor General several messages and documents. sages frorGov.General

The messages were read by the Speaker, as follows

C. POULETT THOMSON:
The Governor General has had under his consideration the address from thelouse of Assembly, of the 9th ultimo, praying that His Excellency would lay before them copies of,

various documents connected with the claim of Warren Claus, Esquire ; and Catharine Lyons, tocertain lands said to have been ceded by certain Chiefs of the Six Nations Indians, for the use of thelate Colonel Claus.

It is at all times the wish of the Governor General to furnish the louse of Assembly with
every information on matters connected with the public affairs of the Province, which they may re-
quire. But it appears to hirn that the documents requested in their present address from an excep-
tion to this general practice, and could not be furnished without giving rise to a precedent of an
unusual and inconvenient nature. The House of Assembly are aware that the Indian Tribes in the
Canadian Provinces have hitherto been peculiarly under the control of the Representative of the
Sovereign in each Province, and that itl has ever been considered most important to attach them as
much as possible to the Crown, and to teach them to look there for protection.

Their rights have hitherto been invariably upheld by the Executive, and questions between
them and other individuals in the Province decidedly upon solely by that authority.

The objects and advantages of this policy are obvions ; but if questions connected with the
interests of the Indians should become the subject of appeal in the House of Assembly, there is
reason to fear that the cornexion which has hitherto subsisted between them and the Executive Go-
vernirent would be loosened, and the influence of the Crown, hitherto exerted succesfully for their
protection, might be diminished.

B4

Message respecting
claims of Col. Claus.
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Undor these circunstances the Governor General feels compelled to decline furnishin to th
Iotuse of Assembly the documents called for by their address, but hO begs, ait the sain tet
assure theni, ithat the claim of the fimiily of the late Colonel Claus, which las been bronght underis notice by the parties, vill receivc his most attentive consideration.

Toronto,
Fourtb day of February 1840.

C. POULETT TIIOMSON:

NM(ýSange, Nvith report of The Governor General ftransnits hercwith, for the information of ihe l fise OfAUioord r 1s rnbly, the Report .mdeto him Iby the Trustoes of the Macadaeizcd Road betwcen IIamilton andtonl Mid Brant!uord road -l3rantrord, f'or the yc'ar 18-39.

Toronto,
Fourth day of February 180.

C. POULETT TIIOMSON:

.lfe4snge, hhitl petitions
respceting lsses from
the rebelnlion,

TheC Governor General transmits, herewith, to the louse of Assembly, thepetitions of the undermentioned individuals, praying for compensation for losses sustained by thern,in consequence of the late disturbtnces in this Provnce:-

JOHN SEARLES,
SAMUEL CLIFT,
JOHN VANALLAN,
Mrs. MARY HALL,
EDWARD DURIIAM, and others, inhabitants of the

Niagara District.
Toronto y

First dlay of February 1840.

For Rcport of Contractors, Hamilton and Braniford road, and
Petition fron sundry individuals ilth claims Jor losscs consequent on the

rebellion-Sec Appendix.

Menage on Col. Clas'
edaiim rcforred to select
comilnittcc.

Speaker reports Mes.
sages froni L""~. Couicil
Oittawa land sale bill
sent down amended,

Messagres,

]eave to certain
Honorables to auend
select committee.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Chislolmn of Hlalton,
Ordered-That te message of His Excellency the Governor Gencral, upon thesubjcct of the petition of the Claus farnily, be referred to the committee to whomvas referred the petition of Warren Claus and Catherine Lyons.
Mr Speaker reported that the Clerk of the Honorable the Legislative Coun-cil had brought down from that Honorable Hous two messages, and the bill, enti-tlod, "An Act to confirm and regulate certain sales of land, for taxes, in the Dis-trict of Ottawa," to which that Honorable House had made some amendments, andrequested the concurrence of this House thereto.
The messages were read as follows:

Ma. SPEAKER:

The Honorable and Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Toronto, and theHonorable Messieurs Allan and Crookshank, have leave to attend a select committee of the CommnondHlouse of Assembly, as desired by that House in their message received this day, if they think fit.

JONAS JONES,

Legisiative Council Chamber,
Third day of February, 1840.
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fa. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council have adopted the amendments made by the CommonsIlouse of Assembly in and ta the amendmonts of the Legisbative Council, made in and ta the billsent up froin the Assenibly, entitlod , ''An Act to alter and amend the Act passed during the thirdSession of the present Parliament, entitled, 'An Act to authorise the establishment of Bloards ofBoundary Lino Comnissioners within the several districts ofthis Province.'J

Legislative Cotincil Chamber,
Fourth day of February, 1840.

Amendments toanmend.
ients to boundary

Cacmdioners' bi
accoded ta.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to thebill sent up from this House, entitledI "An Act to confirm and regulate certainsales of land, for taxes, in the District of Ottawa," were read the first time, asfollows:
Press , Line 8.-After "withir," expunge "two," and insert elthree."

4, cis.-After "forty," expunge "three," and insert '"four."

JONAS JONES,

Legisiative Council Chamber,
Fourth day of' February, 1840.

Amendmnents to Ottawa
Ilnd sale bil read first

tnie.

Amondmients.

SPEAKER.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments to-morrow,
In amendment -Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Chisf'olhn of Halton, moves

that the amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the
bill entitled, "An Act to confirm and regulate certain salés of land, for taxes, in
the District of Ottawa," be not read a second time to-morrow, but that they be
read a second time forthwith, and that the thirty-eighth rule of this House be
dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which vas carried, and the amendments were read the second time, concur- Amendmentscancurred
red in, and passed.

Messieurs lotham and McKay were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill
back to the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and to inform that Honorable House
that this House had concurred in thc amendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to HLer Majesty, respecting cer-
tain Chelsea Pensioners, was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Richardson in the chair.

The louse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the addresswithout

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the management of

the temporalities of the Church of England was read the second time.
The flouse was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Address toHerMajesty
on Chelsea Pensioners
read second time and
committed.

Address reported.

3d reading to-morrow.

Church of England
temporanities bih react
2d time and committed

Mr. Small in the chair.
The flouse resuned.
The :chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions Billreported amended.

of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the- adoption of the House.
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Division on receiving
report.

Yeas-17.

Nays- 7.

Caried-niajority 10.

3d rcadiig Thursday.
Sel. coi. on messago
with report on claims,
and on petitions of
M. Laing, J. Mewburn.
and S. IlawIey, report
bill t iî:demnify for
losses by incendiarismn
sine 1833 (24d),
Bill read.
2d reading to-morrow.

100 copies of Church
Temporalities bill tu be
printed.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

Messrsq. .ttoritey General, Bockus, Boulton, Burri, Cartwight, Chisholm of HIalton, Ganble,
Kearnes, .cLean, Richîardson, Robinson, Ruitan, Shade, Sherwood, Small Solicitor
Gencral, Thomon-17.

N AY S.

Messrs. Chidkolm of Glengarry, M Afalloch, MlcDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, cKay, Parke,
Thorburn-7.

The question was carried i1 the affirmative by a majority of ten, and the reportwas received.

Ordered-- That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on Thursday next.
Mr. Thorburn, from the select committee to which were referred the messageof His Excellency the Governor General respecting claims for destruction of pro-perty by incendiaries, and also the several petitions of M. Laing, J. Mewburn andS. Hawley, reported the draft of a bill.
The report was received, and the bill was read the first tine.
Ordered~-That the bill to indemnify sufferers by incendiarism, since December,1838, be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Chisholm of Halton,
Ordered--That one hundred copies of the bill for the management of the tem-

poralities of the Church of England be printed for the use of the members.
Adjourned.

Petfiens brough up.:

S. B. Smith.

John Carey.

Address for Commis-
sion oit Canada Co's
affair read third ime.

Division on passing.

WEDNESDAY, 51 February, 1840.
The louse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table:
By Mr. Gamble, the petition of Samuel B. Smith, a Clerk in the Executive CouncilOffice.

And by Mr. Sherwood, the petition of John Carey of the City of Toronto,
Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to Lis Excellency the GovernorGeneral for the appointment of a commission on the Canada Company's affairs, wasread the third time.
On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays were taken, as folows;

Y E A S.

Messrs. 2ikman, .4rmtrong, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, uncombe, Hcotham, Marksr
Mc Cargar, Mc Crae, McDonell of Northunberland, McDonell of Stormont, McIntoshr
Meay, McLean, Merritt, Murney, Parke, Robinson, Rittan, Rykeri, Akade, Shaver,
ekerwood, Thomson, Wickenp, Woodruf-..
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Messrs. Bock us Boulton, Burwell, GamUe Kearnes, Manahan, Mathewson, Powell-8. Nays8.

The question was carried i the affirmative by a majority of eighteen, and the Addres passed-address was passed, and is as follows: najority 18.

To Ris Excellency The Right Honorable CHAULES PouLETT TuomssoN, one of
Ber Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council Governor General of
Briti8h North America) and Caplain General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
Scotia, eVew Brunsdck, and the Island of PrinceEdtard, and Vice
Admiral of the sane.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUiR EXCELLENCY,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, Address.in Provincial Parliamenrt assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to appointa commission consisting of not less than three efficient persons, to investigate and inquire into theaffairs of the Canada Company, and how far their business has been carried on in accordance withthe terms of their charter, and into the expenditure, so far as the same is connected with the Govern-ment of this Province.

Commois louse of Assembly,
Fifth day of February, 1840.

ALLA N. MACNAB
SPEAKER.

Messrs. Shade and Chisholm of Halton, were ordered by the Speaker to iaitupon His Excelleacy with the address, and to present the same.
Pursuatnt to the order of the ýday, the billto consolidate the several turnpike trusts Turnpike Lrusts consoli-was read (the third time. dation bill read 3d tim
On the question for passing the bill,
14 amendment-Mr. Marks, seconded by Mr. Thonson moves that the bil do no tnow pass, but that it be re-committed forthwith.0 Mo on to recomm t bil

On which the House divided, and the question was Iost.
The bill was then passed. Bill passed
Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill be entitled c" An Act Titte,to repeal, alter, and amend, the laws now in force for the regulation of the severalMacadamized Roads within this Province."
Which was carried, and Messieurs Gamble and Robinson were ordered by the Bil sent toLeg. CouncilSpeaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-quest their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Governor Addrcss on RideauGeneral, respecting the Rideau Canal, was read the third time. Canal read third time.
On the question for passing the address,
In amendmele-Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the addressdo not now pass, but that it be re-committed to a committee of the whole Houseforthwith.
Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of the whole onthe address. Address recommitted.

Mr. McDonell, of Vorthumberland, in the chair.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had amended the address, and sub- Addr repoitdmitted it for the adoption of the House. arendedp
The report was received.
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3d reading to-day.

Bill to preveiit sale of
liquiors to Indians read

lhird tineo and passed.

Bill to Leg. Council

erik of Crown iin
Chancery's sulary bill
pan~ed.

Bil seint to Lo g Council

I>otu Miuitil Company

1iil Sent o Log.fCouncil

Addressý in bcehalf of
BiMiws and Thornill

Addresà.

[Feb. 5, 1840.

Ordered--That the address be engrossed and read a third tine this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to continue the act for preventingthe sale of spirituous hiquors to Indians was read the third time and passed.
Mr. IHothain, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill be entitled, "AnAct to amend and make permanent an Act passed in the fifth year of His late Ma-jesty's reign, entitled, An Act to prevent the sale of spirituous liquors to Indians.'"
Which was carried, and Messieurs Hotham and Robinson were ordered by theSpeaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-quest their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to continue the salary of the Clerkof the Crown in Chancery vas read the third time and passed.
Mr. iotham, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill be entitled, "AnAct to continue an Act passed in the seventh year of fis late Majesty's reign, en-titlcd, 'An Act granting a salary to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and forother purposes therein mentioned.'
Which was carried, and Messieurs Hotham and Robinson were ordered by theSpeaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-quest their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Escott Mining Company bill was readihe third time and passed.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the bill be entitled, 'AnAct to inorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Escott MiningCoinpany."
Which was carried, and Messieurs Sherwood and Morris were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable thc Legislative Council, and torequest their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellcncy thecGovernorGeneral, in behalf of Messieurs Banes and Thornhili, was read the thîrd tine and

passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency The Right Honorable CiuARLES POULETI TuoiîsoN, one of
1Her Iajesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor- General af
British North& .#1merica, and Captain General and Governor-in.ahiefin and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
Scotia, vew Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Adniral of the sane.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,

ve, er Majesty's ditiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,in Provincial Parliaent assembled, beg leave to inforn Your Excellency, that a petition, signed byThonias aines and R.ColTec ornhil, prayng to bereleased from theirliability as sureties forMr. Edwardeeston late Colector at the port of eealoe, lias been presented to this House; that the petitionlias been referred to a select coînnhttee, Who have reported:-" That froin the testimony subnittedto thtemand the reports of the late as wel as the present, Inspector General, they arc of opinion,that the petitioners should hb releasd from ail responsibility, as sureties of Mr. Beeston, since thetime they gave notice to the Inspector General that they would no longer continue bound for him."We, therefore, pray Your Excellency, that ail claim upon the said] Thomas Baines an dR. H.Thornhll, as suretis of Mrecoeeston h w bereou itteehdfrom the period that notice was given by them tothe tuspector General, that they would no longer continue responsible for Mr. Beeston.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

sPEAKER,Commons Ilouse of Assembly,
Fifth day of February, 1840.

Messieurs McKay and Gowan were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon HisExcellency with the address, and to present the same.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to Her Majesty, in behaif of Address toHerMaest
certain Chelsea Pensioners, vas read the third time and passed, and is as follows on Chelsea Pensioner

To the Queen's JIost Excellent Majesty.

Mosr GRACrous SoVEREN:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canado, Address,
in Provincial Parhament assembled, beg leave to acquaint Your Majesty, that certain ChelseaPensioners, who had faithfully served Your Majesty's royal predecessors in various parts of the world,were allowed, some years ago, to conmute their pensions and receive a grant of land from theCrown in this Province.

That many of the said pensioners were infirm and disabled persens, in consequence of wounds
reccived in such service, and were unfit to become settlers in the forests of thi Province, and have
been reduced to nuch distress.

That Your faithful Commons have, on several occasions, called the attention of Your Majesty'sGovernment ta the situation of this deserving, yet distressed, class of persons, and have besoughtYour Majesty to restore them to the pension Iist, inasmuch as the smn paid to them for the commu-
tation oftheir pensions was a very inadequate remuneration for the relinquishment of their pensions,and as the wid land allotted ta them proved of very little avail.

Your- Majesty's faithful Commons rnoreover represent that by a letter addressed by theDeputy Secretary at War to the Lords Commissioners of Your Treasury, dated 9th January, 18s7,these pensioners were led ta suppose that they would be again restored to the pension list, and enjoya continuance of Your Majesty's bounty; but that instead thereof, such of them as declare them-selves paupers, and unable to provide themselves maintenance, are, by Your Majesty's Instructions,fùrmshed with provisions, which entail a greater expense on Your Majesty's Govermment than wouldpay the pensions formnerly allotted ta these persons, and is not so agrecable ta the parties as theirrestoration to the pension list vould be.

Your Majesty's faithful Commons lastly beg leavo ta represent that many of the saidPensioners have died, sa that the number ta be restored to the pension list vould not be great;and that during the late rebellion in this country such of them as vere capable of bearing amis didnot hesitate ta exert themaselves in support of the laws and institutions of this part of Your Majesty'sDominions, in a manner creditable ta themselves, and satisfactory to the Government cf the
Province.

Your Majesty's faithful Commons thereforc !eseech Your Majesty to restore the saidPensioners ta the pension list, and ta enjoy that bounty in the decline of life which their services hadmorited fron the Government they had so zealously and faithfully endeavoured ta uphold andmaintain.

ALLAN N. MACNA.
SPEAK~ER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Fifth day of February, 1840.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read Pelions reac:
Of Ebenezer Wilson, J. P., of the district of Bathurst, praying for aid to completea bridge.
And of Tunis Snook, and twtnty-three others, of the seventh concession of the 'townshp of Kingston, praying that the old boundary line ofsaid concession may be the o nd 23 othe

governing one.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykeit, moves that the petition of John Careybe now read, and that the forty-first rule of this House be dispensed with so far as itrelates to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of John Carey, of the city of Toronto, praying joIa Carey.to be remunerated for reporting the debates of the House during the two last Sessions,
was read.

Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the petition of Samuel B. Smithb'eanow read, and that the forty-first rule of this House be dispensed with for thatpurpose.

Whieh was carried, and the petition of Samuel B. Smith, a clerk in the Executive s. J3. Smith.Council Office, praying that a deficiency in his salary for the year 1889, may be madegood to him, was read.
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PCitions referred:
Of J Carey, to coin.
mn colntingenies.

Of S. B3. Siti, to do.

Of T. Snooku nd others
to selve' coiiiittee.

Of S. S. Jiuiin, and of
Ja. Ctll, fm printing
coimmwj to cu. on

Noticr of bill to ameînd
art for aivanicemenit of
education.

Com. report bill to levy
a dLty a1 foreiguî

produce.

Bill read.

Bill read second tine
und committed.

B3ill reported ami teinded.

31 reading to-inorrow.

Sel. com. nppointerdto
enrch .ourials of Lez.

(ouncil on still duty bil

Sel, com. on p etition of
A. McDuunell, E1 ire,
present report ani bill
for is relief,

lepiort.
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On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the petition of John Carey be referred to the committee on

contingencies, with power to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Gamble, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,

Ordered-That the petition of Samuel B. Smith be referred to the committec
on contingencies.

On motion of Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Manahan,
Ordered-That the petition of Tunis Snook, and others, be referred to a select

committee, to be composed of Messieurs Marks, Powell, and Rykert, with power
to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, secondcd by Mr. Morris,
Ordered-Tait the printing committee be discharged from the further conside-

ration of the petitions of Samuel Smith Junkin and James Cull, and that the said
petitions be referred to the committee on contingencies, with power to report
thercon.

Mr. Chisholm, of Glengarry, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, movefor eave to bring in a bill to place the proceeds of the school lands under the con-trol of the Governor in Council, and to repeal an act passed last session of Parlia-
ment, cntitled, "An Act to provide for the advancement of Education in thisProvince."

Mr. Boulton, from the select committee to which was referred the bill to im-
e uty on foreign produce admitted into the ports of this province, reported

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second rending of the bill to-norrow,
Ii anenclent-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the bill be

not read a second time on to-morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith,and that the forticth rule of this House be dispensed vith so far as relates to this
motion.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Murney in the chair.

The House resuned.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone throughi the provisionsof the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

Ordcered--That the bill be engrossed and read a third thne to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mi. Solicitor General,
Ordered--'l'hat Messieurs Gamble and Rykert be a committee to examine thejournals of the Honorable the Legislative Council, to ascertain what proceedingshave been had respecting the bill sent up by this H ouse, entitled, "An Act to reviveand amend the laws relating to duties on stills in this province."
Mr. Cartwright, fron the select committee to which was referred the petitionof A. MeDonell, Esquire, Sheriff of the Midland District, presented a report, andthe draft of a bill, which were received.

The report was read, as follows:

To thte Honorable the Connons House of dssernbly

The Coimittee, to whom was referred the petition of Allan McDonehl ESheriff of the Midland District, beg leave to report:D ,esquire

That from evidence which has been produced to tiem, together with the acempanyingdocuments, it appears thlat the escape of the prisoners, confined for debt in the gaol of the MiiandDistrict, was occasioned by no inattenion or nogligence on the part of the Sheriff, but arose entirelyfrom the defective construction of the prison, which had been frequently.reported to the Magistrates
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bythat officer. It would also appear, that the Magistrates are sensible that the loss ought not tofail upon the Sheriff, but having, as they conceive, no authority to pay the arnount out of the fundof the district, your Committee recommend that a bill be passedi autorising the Magistrates of theMidland District to pay out of the funds of the said district, by instalments, or otherwise, in theirdiscretion, the sum of four hundred and fifty pounds, being the amount which has been actuallyeaidby the Sheriff, They, therefore, herewith report the draft of a bil, which they recommend to theconsideration of your Honorable House.

All which is respectfully submitted.

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
4th February, 1840.

JOHN S. CARTWRIGHT,
CHMMAN.

The bill for the relief of A. McDonell, Esq., was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow.
In amendmen-Mr. Cartwright seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that the bill forthe relief of A. McDonell, Esquire, Sheriff of the Midland District, be not read a secondtime to-morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith, and that the fortieth rule ofthis House be dispensed with so far as relates to the sane.
Which was carried, and the bilhwas read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Sherwood in the chair.
The fHouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bil, withoutnamendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the louse.
The report was received.
Ordered--That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Small, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of J.W. Sherrard and T. Henry, informed the House that the committee had agreed toreport y bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House wouldLe pleased to receive the same.

Bâl resd.

Bill read second uime
and committed.

Bil reporte.

3d reading îo-morrow

sel. com. on petidon of
Sherrard and Henry

report Christian' relief
bill.

The report was received, and the bill for the relief of the sect called Christians" was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
In anendnent-Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the bill benot read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second tre forthwith, andthat the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to this motion.
Which vas carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The flouse was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Marks in the chair.
The House resumed.

'an e chaitman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bil,and asked leavée ta sit *again to-miorrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Sherwood, from the select comirnftee to which were referred the petitionsof W. Kingsmill, Esquire, and W. Chisholm, Esquire, Collectors of Customs, pre-sented as a further report the draft of a bill.
The report was received, and the bill for the relief of Messieurs Kingsmill andChisholm was read the first time.

Bill read second time
and commitred.

Pragress repured-sit

agae to*morrow.

Sel. corn. on poUitions of
W'. Kitigrnili and OrfIW.Chisholmnreport bil for
their relief.

im read.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
D4
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Bill read second timo
un(] committed.

Bil reported.

3d reading to-morrow.

Coni.tocarryuj.address
on £50,000 for roads
report answer.

A 1 li w er

01. -on petîtions of
1 4rael Lewis, and C. W .
Pail, and othero,

[Feb~ ~5, 1840.
In anendment-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Rykert moves that the bill benot read a second time to-inorrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith, andthat the fortieth rule of this fouse be dispensed with so far as relates to the samne
Which was carried, and the bill was rend the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Hotham in the chair.
The House resuned.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the billarendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

without

Mr. Thom'îson, from the committtee to wait on His Excellency the GovernorGeneral with the address respecting the £50,000 granted for the improvement of rondsand bridges, reported de]ivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased tomake thereto the followiing answer:

GEFTLEMEN:

t arnsorry to inform you that I find, upon enquiry from the Receiver General,that e as no funds from whch the appropriation you request can be made; and I fear that it is notpossible, under the present circumstances in which the credit of the Province stands, to obtainaoney on debentures on the terms authornzed by law.
I arn fully sensible, however, cf the inconvenience and injury under whieli some parties arenow suffering in respect to tlie contracts entered into with the m, and I shali be happy, if by anv ar-rangement it is possible to relieve thern in this respect.

Mr. Parke, frorn the select committee to whicb was referred the petitions of [sraelLewis, and of C. W. Paule and others presented a report, which wa received andread.

Report-(See Appendix.)

a contagesSe .co.oit contingen.

'I'l", ttlre$ent report.
'A so, "t petitions ofC.
FothergillS. S. Junkin,
.Jas. Cul], neas Bell,
(cleaning the rooms),
H. Fowler, J. Caroy.

Report.

Mr. Thorburn, from the select committe on contingencies, presented a report orthe contingencies of the Legislature, and on the seeral petitionseerred to them of CFothergili, S. S. Junkin, James Cull, Æneas Bell, Harvey Fowlereand John Carey,.which was received and read, as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons Bouse of JIssembly
The Committee, to whom were referred the contingent accounts of yourHonorable '-buse, bcg leave ta report:,

That the accounts, for the year ending 7th November, 1859, of the Clerk of your HonorableHouse, and of the Sergeant-at-Armns, have been examîned, in the difflurent items of disbursements, byyour Committee, andthey are satisfied therewith.,
Your Committee annex to thjs report statements, in detail, of the expenditure of the sumsgranted for the contingent expences of tle fouse, for the above period, agreeably to the resolutionspassed dthe last Session.
Your.Committee also append an estimate of the different items to be provided for during thecurrent year.
Agreeablyto the resolution of lam t Session, r. William P. Patrick has received the amount ofhis salary, £û0, which your Corm 'ittee recommended to be considered as estaUislied for bis servicesas Chief Copying Clerk, this sum to include extra hours.
Your Committee, herewith, report and recormend a resolution in faror of Msr. ThomasVaux, for biis services the past year, as Assistant ta the Chie? Copying Clerli, and likewise recoin-naend tlat lie be placed upon a saiary of £.Zoo per annumn in future.

[Feb. 5, 1840,
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In conformity with the resolution of your Honorable House, of last Session, in favor of Report.
Alpheus Todd, your Committee recommend that a further allowance of £5 be made him, as a ful
remuneration for the work which is now completed, as was contemplated, it being, in the opinion
of your Committee, a valuable book of reference.

Your Committee bave entertained an application made to them by Mr. Coates, one of the
Copying Clerks of your Honorable House, of eighteen years service, for an extra allowance, upon
the ground of his long standing, adequate to bis proper support; out of respect tâ the application of
this old and faithful servant, your Comniittee have prepared a resolution for the consideration of your
Honorable House.

The petition of ïEneas Bell having been referred to your Committee, praying reruneration in
behalf of bis %vife, for keeping in order the different apartments in the Parliament buildings; your
Committee, in referring to the Journals, find that a resolution has been regularly passed for several
Sessions, for £25, covering these very charges that the petitioner' prays to be renmunerated for, and
your Committee have prepared a resolution for the nsual allowance.

An application has been made to your Committee, by the Door-keeper, to be allowed £60 by
your Honorable House for the Session; on referring to the Journals of 1833-4, your Committee find
that such a sum was allowed him for that Session, but by the report of the Cornmittee on Contin-
gencies the next Session, it appears to have been considered an errer, it having been so returned by
the Sergeant-at-Arms, without, at the time, eonsidering the warrant for £20, whicb, with the £40
allowed by the House, made up the £60.

Respecting the petition of Mr. Fothergill, your Committee cannot entertain it to the full
extent of the prayer of the petitioner; but your Honorable House baving received a number of
the pamphlets referred to in the petition, and with a desire to close all further claim of whatever
kind or description Mr. Fothergil may have, or can have, for services rendered in the way of printing,
ftirnishing of papers, of any kind, or any other claim, it is recommended that a resolution do pass,
granting him £25.

The petitions of Harvey Fowler and Samuel S. Junkin, praying remuneration for reporting
in the second Session of the twelfth Parliarnent, have been considered by your Committee; a reso-
lution was moved in your Honorable House, during the said Session, to appoint¢aCommittee to
consider the expediency of employing Reportere, which wus-lost but it is well known, notwith-1
standing, that the debates of the House were published, and very extensively circulated,.and for
which no remuneration bas been made by your Honorable House, and considiring that allowance
was made to Mr. Daltonin the third Session of the present Parliament, for reporting done previously
recommiend that the petitioners be granted, severally, the surn of £25.

The petition of James Cull has been under the consideration of your Committee, setting forth
that the petitioner furnished the Members of yeur Honorable House with a paper called the Royal
Statnderd, in the Session of 18,6-7; your Committee bave no means ofascertainipg to what extent
these papers were received by Honorable Members, and as there does not appear to be any direct
order of the House to furnish the papers, they are at a loss to determine the amount of remuneration
Mr. Cull should receive. Your Comrnittee, therefore, leave forthe consideration of your Honorable
House the decision thereof, for which purpose your Committee submit a blank resolution.

The petition of John Carey has this day been referred to your Committeee the claim set uy by
Mr. Carey is, having reported for the last two Sessions; the case of the petitioner your Committee
conceive to be similar to that of Messieurs Junkin and Fowler, as there was no authority to pay
reporters during those Sessions, and it does net appear (in consequence of the claim of Mr. Dalton
having been admitted, as mentioned above,) that any other course is left for your Committee, than
to report, as in the other cases, a resolution for the consideration of your Honorable House.

All which is respectfully submitted.

DAVID THORBURN,

Committee Roo, fHouse of Assembly,
5th February, 1840.
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Contingencies of the House of JLssenbly for the year ending 7th November, 1839.

Contingencies of C
et the flouse. Jrk CLERKS' DEPARTMENT. £ s. d. Tnexpended balance in s. d.

The Clerks' usual allowance as per resolution, 200 0 0 hand on the 7th No-
£ d vemiber, 1839, £1483£ s d2 32-less £lIo o oWilliam P. Patrick, Chief Copying omitted in last yeasClerk, to inake up hie salary for, reporte being £100the year ending the 7th Novem-' rpoT bein a10

ber, 1838, to £300, as perresolu- pidto John Kyte, pertion and voucher,-...........26 17 6 resolutions.Kytep137eWilliam P. Patrick, ditto, hie salar ,
ry for the year ending 7th Nov. fy warrant of Lieute-188,aservuchrs,. 2 • 00 0nant Governor, asper1859, asper voucherse,........300 O0j addresses to Hie Ex-Thomas Vau), Copying Clerk as! celleny H.........4794 10Assistant to the Chief Copying c ellnc, . .. 47Clerk, for the year ending 7th i .Statute 41 Geo. 8 5Nov. 1838, as per resolution and chap. 1,...25 0 o
voucher,............• •.. 30 0 0Thomas Vaux, for services as Co-
pying Clerk, for the year ending
7th Nov. 1839, as per vouchers,. 196 0 0David Jardine, do do do.. 99 5 0William Coates, do do do.. 187 6 8Alfred Patrick, do do do.. 222 il 8Samuel McMurray, do to 15th June)
1839, do....... ...... 1 18 4Alfred Todd, do. for the year end-
ng 7th Nov. 1859, do•.......185 10 0Thaddeus Patrick, do. as per reso-

lution and voucher,.....•.. 52 o oThaddeus Patrick, for services as
do. for the year ending 7th Nov.
1839, as per vouchers,... 182 18-Henry Stuart, do do do-. 21 3 4Ontario Stevens, do do do.. 27 8 4Henry Hartney, do do do.. 8 15 OCharlesPitzGibbon, do from 22d

Jone to 7th Nov. 1839, inclusive,
do,...........•......58 6 8

POSTAGE. 1716 4 2

Charles Berczy, Esquire, for Post-
age up to the 5th July, 1839,
£987 0 0, less £2 5 S, being an
amount repaid by members to the
Clerk for letters, &c. overweight.984 16s

STATIONARY AND PRINTING PAPER.

W. F. Price & Son, London, for
Stationary, including bill of lad-
ing,freight and primage,insurance
and policy and commission, as pet
invoice and bill,.......... 348 12 6James -olhnes, Montreal, Forwar-
der, expenses on stationary, as
per remittance,..... 8 13s

Lesslie & Sons, Toronto, for Sta-
tionary, as per bill and voucher,. 2 12 6Eastwood & Skinner, ditto, for
Printing paper, as per bill and
vouchre.................. 4 4 00Hart & Co. do do do. 8 15 oSaxon & McNight, do do do.. 2

PRINTING. 415 2 5

Charles Fothergili, for 300 copies
of the Royal Calendar, as perresolution and vouciier•.......9 15H1ugh Scobie, for printing lie Jour-
nals of the Assembly, 4th Ses.
lsth Parl. as per vouchers,.so300 o0

Carridforward....£ 3 6 I£012O
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£ .d.£ s.d
Brought forward,. . 3316 3 0 Brought forward,... 61£2 oel Conineies of Clerk

of the 1-ouae.
PRINTING-(Cont.inned.)

593 15 0
Thomas Dalton, for printing, per

order of the Hotise, as per
voucher,.•••• .•••• . •.113 15 4à

Hackstaff & Rogers, do do do. 40 0 9
W. J. Coates, do do do.• 54 3 3
Robert Stanton, do do do (in-

cluding 1000 copies of Lord Dur-
ham's Report,)...... • .. £49 Il oh

S. S. Junkin, Clerk in Guardian
Office, do do do.•• . .6 7 6

887 12 Il

Richard Brewer, for cutting, stitch.
ing and folding certain papere, as
per voucher,•+••••••••••• e•4 •••910 6 9

LIBRARY.

William Winder, Librarian, his sa-
lary up to the 7th Nov. 1839, as
per resolution and voucher, 75 0

Alpheus Todd, account of Messrs.
Forsyth, Richardson & Co. Mon-
treal, forwarders, as per account
andvoucher,•...... . • 1 6

Christopher Widmer, being one-
half the expenses on a box of.
books, to the joint address of
Dr. Widmer and Dr. Winder, as
per account and receipt.. . .... 13 6

Alpheus Todd, as a remunerationi
for making an Index to the Bri-t

tish Statutes for the use of the
Library, as per resolution and
voucher•..................£ 5 0 0

MESSENGERS&10 O

King Barton, Chamber Messenger,
being an allowance for the sum-
mer Session of 1837, as per re-
solution and voucher,•........ 5 0

King Barton, do. for the year end-
ing 7th Nov. 1839, as per reso-
lution and voucher,.......•..0 0 0

Robert Maughan, Office Messen-
ger, for the sane peiiod, as per
resolution and voucher,........20 O 0
Æneas Bell, Chief Messenger,
allowance for keeping the fire-
engine in vorking order and for
keeping in order the rooms of the
Assembly for the past year £25-
less £7 18 6 by order of the
committee on contingencies, as
per voucher,•...•• ..••.•.• 17 1 6

Æneas Bell, do. his allowance for
£91 days for the year, up to 7th
Nov. 1899, excisive of the ses-
sion, at 3s 9d per day, as per
vouchers,.................54 Il 3

Michael McCarty, Messenger, ad-
ditional allowance of 2s 6d per
day, during the 4th Sess. 1i3th
Pari, being 84 days, as per reso-
lution and voucher,•.••.•••. • 10 10 0

William Dixon, do do do.... 10 10 0
Thomas Hill, do do do.... 10 10 o0
John Fenwick, do do do..- 10 10 o
Robert Defries, do do do-.•• 10 10 0
John Kay, do 70daysdo• 15 0

187 17 9

Carried forwards.....-.4451o 6 5j £ 6122 O 06
E4
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£ .dC ncie~ of Clerk Brouglht forward, .•• . 4510 B.roght forward 612 1 6ùfth ilaIloui,. udyicdn -1Bogtfrvd..612
Sundry incidentail exponses for which there

are vouelers,.... . ....... 10

Per centage On1 £4543 3 4............ 45 7

Unexpended balancein hand on 7th November,
1839. ......

£ 6122 12 6~

SERGEA NT-AT-ARMS SDE PAR TMENT.

Usual allowance, as per resolution,.....Pended balance inFor arresting Messieurs Aikman, Perrie, and hlnd upon the 7thShade, as per resolution,.............2h18,.......

ACCOUNTS. y warrant of Lieute-
nant Governor, as per

d .caddress to is Ex-
John Mackenzie, oil, &e... Vr. 1 1 1 2 cellency,. . .. 715 4
Francis Thomas, whitesmith, cQL 6 1 6
S. Burnham, candles, &c.a.." 8 s 1 16 11
S. Wiggins, repairing locks,

. --.......... c..." 4214 6
Cormack & Co. carpets, &c.." 5 39 14 8
Esmonde, tiinsmith•......... 6 27
John Craig, glazier, &c••• • 4. 7 s3 89
Hart & March, do.........« 8 22 2
Robert Marchant, carper'er,..c" 9 2092 7 5à
John Struthors, carpets, &c.4..«10 2 0 0
G. T. Denison, wood,... il.....«Il 79 18 10
Peter McArthur, mason,. .. <<12 38 7 Il
Ridout, Brothers & Co. iron-

nongers,..... ........ e 4 0 10 6
James Myers, cabinet-mntiker,.cc15 1 5 0
Hugh M'Lollan, doorkeeper,.." 16 40 0 0
Æneas Bell, chieffmessenger,." " 40 o 0
R. Defries, messenger, -. " " 20 0 0
John Fenwick, do ... C i" "21 10 O
Thomas Hill do. . . "20 0 0
Wm. Dixon, do.1 10 o
M. M'Carty, do &. ce21 10 0
John Kay, do......." " 1710 o

-~ 661 1 11

Unexpended balance in hand, November 7th,
189.... .......... 73 18

£ 855 0 0
855 o o
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ESTIJMA TE of the ainount required to meet the contingent expenses of the House of
.assembly for tle year commnencing 7th ovenber, 1839.

DEPARTMENT OF THE CLERK OF ASSEMBLY.

For Printing................. ......... .....
For Stationary........................
For Printing Paper.................................
For Binding..... ... ..............
For Poage. ...................................
For Office Clerks and Messengers..........-.......
For incidental expenses.......................

Less balance in hand as per acc.ount............£1584 0 6î
Less by statute.................... . 0 0

To be provided for the Clerk's department

DEPARTMENT OF THE SERGEANT-AT-ARMS.

For the usuatl allowance of the Sergeant-at-Arms... ....... £100 0 0
Expenses incurred in arresting certain Memnbers last Session.........8 10 0
For Door-keeper.....................................40 0 0
For Chief Messenger ... 6...........-............40 0 0
For seven Messongers, 75 days of Session, ut 5s. per day each...1...181 5 0
For Firewood......................... ..... .... 65 4 7!
For sundryAccounts..té... .... ,.... 155 O o

534 19 7j
Less balance ini hand as per account.......... 7, 18 i

To be provided for Sergeant- t-Arms' department.•

Total..................................

£ s. d.

000 00
L50 0 0
850 0 0
125 0 0

1000 0 0
1700 0 0
250 0 0

4575 0 0

1559 O 06

3015 19 5j

TIstifl1ate fur cilsuin&'
yQiur.

461 1 0

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Malloch,

Ordered-That the House do go into cornmittee of the whole on to-rnorrow on the
report of the select conmittee on contingencies.

Mr. Rykert, from the select comnittee to search the Journals of the Honorable
the Legisiative Council, on the subject imatter of the billsent up from this House, entitledd An Act to revive and amend the laws relating to duties on Stills in this Province,"
presented a report, which was received und read, as follows:-

To le Honorable tte Cornons ,IIkuse of.ssemby.

The Committee to search the Journals of the Honorable the Legislative Council,respecting the bill sent up from this House entitled "An Act to revive and amend the lawsrelating to duties on Stills mi this Province," beg leave to report as follows:-

"MoNDAr, 27th January.
" A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a bill, entitled 'An Actto revive and amend the laws relating to duties on stilis in this Province,' to which they requestthe concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.
"Said bill was then read, and it was Ordered-That the forty-fourth rule of this House bedispensed with as it respects this bill, and that it be read a second time presently.
"Said bill was then read a second time accordingly, and it was Ordered-That the same bereferred to a select committee, to report thereon; and Ordered-That the Honorable Mesrs.Morris, John Macaulay, and John Simcoe Macaulay, do compose the same for that purpose."

" TUsDA, 928th January.

"On motion made and secondedit was Ordered-That the lonorable Messrs. Burnham andWillson b added to the select committee appointed to report on the bill entitied 'An Act to reviveand anen d the laws relathig to the duties on stills in this Province."'

Report rererred to cont
of whole to-mortow.

Coin. loscarch Journais
of Log. Council on StiIi
dutybili present report.

Report.
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IFRIDAY, 4th February.
The Honorable Mr. Burnlham, from the comrnittee to whom was referred the bill entitledAn Act to revive and amend the laws relating to duties on Stills in this Province,' presented theirreport; Ordered-'hat it be received, and the same was then read by the Clerk as follows:

The Select Committen to whom vas referred the bill sent tup fromn the Commons House ofAssemnbly, entitled "An Act to revive and amend the laws relating to the duties on stills in thisProvince," beg leave to report:-

That they hiave taken the said bill into their most serioius consideration, and are of opinionthat the amount of duties intended to be raised by the said bill is psruch greater thannas everlieretofore been ate tdt, that they think it is extremely dotbtful whether the nasure May netin the enti defeat itself, anti bc the mneans of' affording inducemient for snuggliag the article ofWhiskey froni the United States, and thus increase an already existing evil, without essening, in thesnallest degrce, the excessive use of ardent spirits. The desciption also of the tubs or vesselsintended to be subjected to iL payment of duties appears to your committee to be so vague andtincertain that uniformity of practice uinder such a law can hardly be looked for; your Comnittoe,therefore, fe that they cantot, with propriety, recommend any further proceedings to be had uponit by your Honorable Iliuse.

AU of wh ic is most respectfully submitted,

[Signed]

Z. BURNHAM,

"February sd, 1840."n "CuAamanm ,

"sOn motion eade' and seconded, it was Ordered, that the lest mentioned report of theselect cominittee be adopted."1

All which is respectfully submitted,

GEO. RYKERT,

J. W. GAMBLE.louse of Assembly,
5th Janary, 1840.

Sel, coin. on expiring
laws report three bills.

MilI in pension continu
ation bill read first tini.
2d reuding to-morrow.

Law suit lessening bi l
rend first tnime.

2d rending to-norrow.

Imprisonment for debt
continuationbiH rend
first tinie.

'2d rcading to-morrow

Sel. coim n pe t on
C. C. SmaIl nFi J. F.
Taylor, (2d) present
report and adiress in
their belhalf.

Report.

Mr I. Ilothm, fron the select committee on expiring laws, reported further thedraifts of three bis.

The report vas received.

The bil to continue the INulitia Pension Act was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The bihl to continue the Act foi-decreasing the expense of Lawvuits, was rend the

first timie.

Ordered-That the billbc read a second tiine to-morw.
The bill to continue the Act nitigating Imprisonnent for Debt, was read the first

)rdered-That the bill be read( a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Prince, from the select comr-ittec to which were referred the petitions of C.C. Snall, and J. F. Taylor, presented a report, and the daaft of an address to HisExcelleicy the tovernor Genera l, whichi were received.
The report was read, as follows:

To the Honorable Ihe Commons fouse of AIssembly, in Provincial Pailiament assembled.
The Committee to whon were referred the petitions of Charlos Coxwell Small, Esq.,and of John Fennings Taylor, Esq., cormplaining of the non-payment of their respective accountsfor services performedt as lerks at the several special sessions of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol deli-very, for the trial of cases of High Treason ini 1838, nost respectfrully report, that they cannotdiscover that there is any dispute as to the services charged for having been duly performed by thepetitioners : the difficulty which has led to the amount of their respective claims having been with-held from them to the present time, is the fact of the tariff of fees established by the Court ofQueens aUench, under the authority of the Act £d Geo. 4, chap. 1, sec. 45, not contemplating orproviding for the particular services performed, and the Deputy Inspector General having refused to
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take. the charges as allowed in 1815 and 1814, for similar services as bis guide. Under these cir-
cumstances your Committee are of opinion, that where the present tariff of fees will not afford
authority to the Inspeçtor General in auditing the accounts of thepetitioners, he should have
recougse to the allowaaces made for similar services in 1814.

With this view of the case, your CommiUtee have prepared an address to His Excellency the
Goverpor General, which is herewith reported...

All which is respectfully submitted.
JO N' PRINCE,

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
5th February, 1840.

The address to His Excellency the Governor General, in behalf of Messieurs-
Small and Taylor, was read the first time.

Ordered-That the address be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Joseph, Clerk to the. Honorable the Legislative

Council had brought down from that Honorable House a messpge, and the bill entitled

I An Act to increase the capital stock of the Gore Bank, and the number of shares to

be held therein ;" also the bill entitled "An Act for altering and aMending the charter

of the President, Directors and Company of the Commercial Bank ot' the Midland

District, and for increasing the number of shares to be held in the capitalstock of the

Company ;" and alsothe bill entitled "An Act for altering- and amending the charter

of the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for in-

creasing the number of shares to be held in the capital stock.of the said Company"-to
which that Honorable-House had made some amendments, and requested the concur-

tence of this House thereto.

The message was read as follows:

Ma. SPEAKER: -

The LegislativeCouncil have passed the bill sent up from the Commons House
of Assembly, entitled ".An Act to provide forthemanagement of the estate of William Handley,
Esquire,-without any amendment..

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKEa.

Legislative Council Chamber,
l'ifth day of February, 1840..

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to; the

bill sent up from this House, entitled " An Act to increase the capital stock of the

Gore Bank, and the number of shares to be held therein"-were read the first time,. as

follows :

Press 1, Eine i,-After the word "second" expunge the word "and;" after the word
Ilfifth" e.dd the words "thirteen and twenty-first.

Press ,. Line 8,-Add to the bill - .nd be it fr rtker eaeted by the a.thority aforeadi
That thioprovisioIis of the said Act, passed in the sixth year4 of the reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to

incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President,
Directors, and Cominany of the Gore Bank,' shaH apply to this present

Act, except in so far as the same are or may be varied or repealed by
ths or any other Act passed by the Legislature of this Province..

t12. . ad be it, 4-e. That the funds of the Bank shaill not be em-

ployed in loans-or advances upon land or other property, not readily
convertible into money, nor in the purchase of any property, except as
excepted in the fourteenth clause of the said Act, passed in the siath

year of the reiga of His late Majosty KIr William thre Fourth, but be
confied to what are nnderstood to be the egitimate ope .tionsof bank-

ing, namely, advancesa upon commercial pper or governnent securities,
nd general dalipge in mtoney and billeto exchange..

Address reac first time.

2d reading to-morrow.

Speaker reports Mes-
sage from log. Council.
Gore Bank stockincrease bill,

Commercial Bank stock
increase bill, and

Upper Camada Bank
stock increase bill,

sent down amended.

Message.

Handley's estate billpassed Leg. Council

Àmendments to Gors,Bank stock inecase.

bil read 6rst time.

Amendmientu
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At13. tind b i tc. That if at any time, after the passing of thisd the bei madet, Directors and Company should refuse, ondemaynd or mereaft t balish use, or uny branch or branches,
busines, to rodeeru in speciet eoret e fdel., m ne f thPrvceCompany, and made payable at their banking h o yt s ior branches, for the period of six months, th se, or a sn e, bnh
charter of the said corporation shall be forfeiteden. n uc ae h

"14. tnd be it, ic. That it shal be the duty of the sdooation to furnish to the iovernor ofthis Provinc e stai Corpo

aWais a isroqire byanyActofte Lgisatue of this Province, 

bcsuidcb, the two o the Paîl îamen t thereof ut ai tmes,

C 'b. yand e , blc. That it shal not be lawful for the a*itheoratnest oiseto ay note ftbih, or other security, on whcbethacers o enidor or ohe r, sa ppear as rawers
whoeptdiscon orfore to a bakgeater amount than one-third part of the

"16. .And be if, c5.c. That it shall ot be lawful for the said bank
corporation onho its corporate capacity, any stock in the said

JONAS JONES,
Legislativo Council Chiamber,o PKBa.

Fif'th day of February, 1840. .

fM reading to morrw Ordered--That the amendments be read a second time to-morrow.

Amendments to com The anie

âm Bnk toc mAe amenddens made by the ionorable the Legislat'i C ofotheincrease biC radn irst blsenup from this House, entedct• ly ouncimadotheme. of the President, Directors and Compan of the or termgch an oad the cdhanerDistrict, and for increasing the number of shares to e h l i an th e- itatk of theCompany"-were read the first tuie, as foflow:.
A"d1.A Press 1, Line 17,-After the word "the"xpg"sc oclaofAthpadinsixth year of" and inset " condrat clause of an Act passed in the

second year cf."
" " la,-After the word "reign" insert "King William the Fourth entitled 'Afsidet toicerporate certam personstunder the style and title of the Pre-

District'-also the second clause of an Amct Bank ofi thith yodandis said late Majesty's reign.,
Press 5, Line 19,-Add to the sixth clause-"And also to ail the roiionof aCn the second year of the reign of His late Moisin oin aniAt pstheFourth, entitled 'An Act t orate certaiiesoings Wiehar thestyle and title of the President, Direporsoate certa neofn d them -rercial Blank of the Midland Distrii ctos.exet aind somar as the osm-artor may he varied or repealed by this pee t so r yasy fosme arepassed by the Legislature of this Province."eteorban Act

fu ndth Be ifnriner nated by th authority aforesaid, That the

fond o teati hîlfo e mof."nbnso dane pn do

other property, Iot readily convertible intomnar florin thae unclad ofany property, except as excepted in the fourteth clans of the uidaAct passed in the second year of the reîgn of fis laie ofMajth idWilliam theFuth, but ho confined tri wo a re ldatrsood oet thelegitimate operations of banking, vis: the adaCes upnr comeCialpaper or Government securities and general deangcs inpon anommerAci
of Exchange. ig oe n il

ta esd b e c.,slat irea atday time afi r the passing of this Act

th Ad reilent rfferct ad bCotheany slîould rese ondernandth

being madce at their Blankcing Hfploe oriny dan orflauondeandoror hereafter ta ho established, during toereyuanr urnhes oiaedfness, to redeem in specie or other lawful n ofuhirs Podine bstisaid bils, notes, or other evidences of debt issaed bthe ardCopther

lend malepyeattheioflanking flose a the dranch pi ommercial

for te perio of six month, teon and i soch te Branchrter ra te
said Corporation shall be forfeited,
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"sAnd be ilt,' c., That it shall be the duty of the said Corporation
to furnish to the Governor of this Province such statement of their
affairs, as is required by any Act of the Legislature of this Province, to
be laid before the two Houses of the Parliament thereof, at ail times
when he shall require the sane.

"And be it, 4-c., That it shall not be lawful for the said Corpora-
tion to discount any note, draft, bill, or other security, on wlich the
names of any Director or other oflicer shall appear as drawers, accep-
tors, or endorsers, to a greater amount than one-third part of the whole
discounts of the Bank.

"And be it, c., That it shall not be lawful for the said Bank to
purchase or hold in its corporate capacity any stock in the said Cor-
poration."

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Chanber,
Fifth day of February, 1840.

Ordered-That the ametndments be read a third time to-morrow. 2d reading to-norrow.

The amendments mode by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the Aenaments to Upper
bill sent up from this flouse, entitled " An Act fbr altering and amrending the charter Canada Bank stock
of the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for in- >.ie b rad
<rreasing the nunber of shtres to be held in the capital stock of the said Company"-
were read the first time, as follows-

Press 1, Line 16,-Afier the word ethe," insert "twenty second clause of an act passed in Amendmente.
the fifty ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third entitled ' An act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and
title of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Upper
Canada,' and the."

"e Line 17,-After the word "reign," insert "King William the Fourth."

.Press.3, Line 23,-After the word "contained," expunge the remainder of the bill, and insert
d" And also to ail the provisions of an act passed in the fifty-ninth year
of the R.eign of His late Majesty King George the third entitled 'An
Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and,title of the
President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada,' except
in so far as the same are or may be varied or repealed, by this presentor by any former act passed by the Legislatùre of this Province.

".And be it f/rther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
funds of the Bank shall not be employed in loans or advances upon land
or other property not readily convertible into money, nor in the purchase
of any property except as excepted in the fifteenth clause ofthe said act
passed in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of His late Ma.jesty King
George the Third, but be confined to what are understood to be the
legitimate operations of banking; namely, advances upon Commercial
paper or Governiment Securities, and general dealings in money and
Bills of Exchange.

"and lbe it, 4-c. Thet it shall not be lawful for the said Corpora,
tion toissue any note or bill under the value of twenty-five shillings oflawfu noney of Upper Canada.

And be it, î5c. That if at any time after the passing of this act, the
said President, Directors and Company should refuse, on demand being
made at their Banking House, or any Branch or Branches already or
hereafter to be established, during the regular hours of doing business,
to redeen in specie or other lawful money of this Province their said billo,
notes, or other evidences of debt issued by the said Company, and made
payable at their Banlking House, or at such Branch or Branches respec-
tively for the period of six months, then, and In such case the Charter of
the said Corporation shahl be forfeited.

"4And be it, Ç.c. That it shall be the duty of the said Corporation
to furnish, to the Governor of this Province, such statement of their
affairs as is reqired by any act of the Legislature of this Province to be
laid before the two Houses of Parliament thereof, at all times when he
shall require the the mane.

-r
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"And be i4 4c. That it shalflnot be lawful for the said Corporationto discount any not dr ftbil, or other security, on which the names-of any cirector or other officers saui.lappear as drawerq'acetor,or
endomers, to agreater anountthn one tbird part of the whole dcountsof the Bank.

"4 And be it, ;-c. That it shall bot be lawful for the said lank to,purchase or hold in!its corporate capaqity any stock in the said Corpo-ration.

cnti be i lic. That the said Bal, as already established, shallcontinue to ho estabfished at the City ~of Toronto, Bey thing in thetwenty-first clause of the said act passed in thefifti-ninth year othe
Reign of His late Majesty Kig George the Third to the contrary therofim anywise notwithstanding.

JONAS .JONES,

Legislative Council Chanber,
Fifth day of February,

SPEAKER.

1840.

(Il reading to-morrow.

Bill to repeal Ciaicery
Act read second time
and committed.

Adjournment.

Hlouse meets.

Committee resumes.

Question of order.

No quorum,

Memberd preseat.

Ordered--That the amendments be read a second time to.morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to repeal the Act establishing a Court ofChancerv, was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mei MoMicking in the chair.
Ath hau past five ofthe dockP. x, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and adjourned:the Hlouse for aui hour and a hall'.
The House met again, pursuant to adjournment.
The committee of the whole en the bil to repeal the Act establhibing a Cour, of,Chancery, resumned.
Mr. Thomson in the chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chnit, on a question of order.
Mr. Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resurned the charof cornmittee.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee hat1 risen for want of a quorum.

PRESENT.

Mesrs. Armnâtrong, .dItony Sneral Bocks, oulton, Cartight, perrie Malloch cIntosk
McLean, Moore, Morris, Murney, Shaver, 'Sherwoo. Thnomson, koru

At eleven of the cluock,, pM., Mr Speaker deQlated theHouse adjourned forwantof a quorum.
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THURSDAY, Oth February, 1840.
The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
The committee of the whole on the bih to repeal the Act establishing a Court of

Chancery, resumed.

Mr. Elliott in the chair.
The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions
of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

Com. of whole on bil
to repeal Chancer Act.

Bill rnported amended.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow,
In anendment-Mr. Murney, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that the

bill be not read a third time to-morrow, but that it be read a third time this day, and that
the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third 3d reading to-day.
time this day.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the table: -
By Mr. Burwell, the petition of Mary Ridout, widow of the Honorable Thomas

Ridout, late Surveyor General.
And by Mr. Manahan, the petition of Hugh McLennan, door-keeper to the

House of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Governor
General, respecting the Rideau Canal, as amended, was read the third time and
passed, and is as follows

To Hie Excellency The Right Honorable CHARLES PoULETT THOMsoi, one of

Her Majesty's Most Ronorable Privy Council, Governor General of
British North America, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Uper Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edwar4 and Vice
Admiral of the same.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLZNCY,

We, Hler Majesty's dutiful and loyal subject, the Commons of Upper Canada,in Provincial Parhament assembled, beg nost respedtfully to approach Your Excellency, and terepresent, that Her Majesty's faithful Commons did, on the a8th day of.Tune, 1887 address HerMajesty, to cause a lock te be constructed at St. Anne's Rapid, on the Ottawa iver, in theseigniory of Vaudreuil, Lower Canada.
Her Majesty's faithful Commons have since learned that the works which Ier Maesty wasgraciously pleased to order to be carried on, for the purpose of constructing the said lock, ave beensuspended, and, in consequence, Her faithful Commons apprehend, that some private interests maybe allowed te interfere with the completion of a measure of se much public interest and advantage;HIer Majesty's faithful Commons, therefore, humbly pray that Your Excellency may be pleased tecause the said lock te be completed, and the navigation of the noble river Ottawa opened for thepublic use and competition of all Her Majesty's faithful subjects in these Provinces.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Commons House of Assembly,
Sixth day of February, 1840.

Pefttienabrougla tp:

Mary Rîdout.

H. McLennan.

Addreas on Rideau
Canal read third time
and passed.

Address.

SPEAKER,

G4
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Orler of day for third
reading Church Tempo.
ralitics bill being called
Amendment moved-
(Ir. Thomson.)

D Ivision on aînendment

Yens-16.

Aniendmnent lost-
majority 9.
Bill red third tine.

Aniendment imoved-
(Mr. BockUs.)

Divis!on on amendment

Yeas-19.

[Feb. 6, 1840

Messieurs McKay and Merritt were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon IHisExcellency with the address, and to present the same.
On the order of the day for the third reading of the bill to provide for the manage-ment of the temporalities of the Church of England, being called.
In amendment-Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves that the orderof the House for the third reading of this bill be rescinded, and that the bill be read athird time this day three months.

On which the yens and nays were taken, as follows:

YEA S.

Messrs. A rrnstrong, Chieholma of Glengarry, Cook, MAlalloch, MTcCargar, McDonell of Glengarry,
JcDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, lloore M orris, Parke, Shaver, 7'hoinsou,

Thorburn, Woodruf--16.

N A Y S.

Messrs. Aikinan, Attorney General, Bockus, Boulton, BurritU, Burwell, Cartwright, Elliott,
Ferrie, Gamble, Gowan, Kearnes, Manahan, Marks, Matheieson, McDoncll of Northuiim-
berland, Powell, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Salnon, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor
General, Wickens--25.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of nine,
and the bill was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill,
In amnendment-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, of Glengarry, iovesthat the bill do not now pass, but that it be amended by addiing the following to theseventh clause :-"Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shll be con-strued to confer upon any person or persons acquiring a freehold under or by virtue ofthis Act, the right to vote at any election for a Member of the Provincial Parliament"
On the which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

Messrs. ikman, Armstrong, Bockus, Chisholtn of Glengarry, Cook, Ferrie, Malloch, McCargar,
McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, McLean, McMicking,
.Morris, Parke, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodru-19.

NAYS.

Nays-28.

ymcndmcnt lost-
ilnijority <9.

Another ,iendmet-
(Mr. Boeku)

erried.

Another amendmet-
(Mr. MeKay.)

Messre. Attorney General, Boulton, Burrit, Burwell, C'artwright, Elliot, Gamble, Gowan,
Jlotlhan, Hunter, Kearnes, lanahan, Marks, Mathewson, McCra e, McDonell of Northunm.
berland, Murney, Powell, Prince, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttain, Salmon, Shade, Shave,
Sherwood, Solicitor General, Wickens-28.

nine.The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of

In amendment-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the bill donot now pass, but that it be amended by expunging the last clause,
Which was carried.

On the question for passing the bill as amended,
In amendnent-Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that the bill donot now pass, but that it be amended by adding the following to the ninth clause ."Provided always that it shall not b lawfu or the Churchwardens, nor for anyother authority, to levy any rate or assessment for the use or benefit of the Churchof En land, from any person who is not an admitted or declared member of thesaid Ghurch."
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On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS.

Messrs.Jliknan, Chisholn of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, ook, Ferrie, Mailoch, McCargar,
McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Stormont, McKay, McLean, McMicking, Morris,
Parke, Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruff-8.

NAYS.

Mesars. Attorney General, Bordton, Burritt, Burwell, Cartwright, .Eliott, Gamble Gowan,
Hotham, Hunter, Kearnes, Manaha, Marks, Mc CGrae, McDonell of Northumberland,
Mcntosh, Murney, Powell, Richardson, Robinson, Rykert, Salinon Shade, Sherwood,
Solicitor General, Wickens-26.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a Majority of eight.
In amendmnt-Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr, Malloch, moves that the 1i1 donot now pass, but that the folloi'ing clause be added thereto: IJlnd be it furtherenacted by the authoriti aforesaid, That nothing in this Act contained shall be taken,deemed, or construed, to establish the said Church ofiEngland within this Provinceas a dominant church, or to entitie it to any spiritual rights, privileges, or immuni-ties, over or superior to those enjoyed by other religious denominations recognisedby the laws of this Province."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEA S.

Messrs. Aikman Armstrong) Bockus, Chltiiolm of H alton, Cisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Ferrie,
Malloch, Mc Cargar, McDonell of Glengatry, McDonell of Stormont, Mclntoak, McKay,
McLean, Mc4ficking, Morris, Parke, Shaver, Thomon, Thorburn Woodruf--21.

NAYS.

Messrs. Attorney General, BoultonBurritt, Burwell, Cartwright, Ellioli, Gamble, Gowan,Hothan,
unter, Kearnes, Manahan, Marks, McCrae, McDonell of Northumberland, Mur-ney,

Powell, Richardson, Robinson, Ruttan, Salmon, Shade, Shterwood, Solicit0r General,
Wickens-25.

Division on amiendmei

Yeas-18.

Nays-26.

Arnendinent lost-
majority 8.
Another amendmrem-
(Mr. Parke.)

Division on amenimcnt

Yeas--1.

Nays-25

The question of amendmnent was dfecided in the negative by a majority of four.
majority 4.

In anendent-Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that
the bill do not now pass, but that the following be added as a rider to the first
clause :-" Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend to affect
the rights of any other church or body of christians to any landed property or
church now erected, but that the same shall rernain as if this bill nhad ot been
passed."

Which was carried, and the rider was read twice and concurred in.
On the question for passing the bill, as amended,
14 amendent-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that

the bill do not now pass, but that the following be added as a rider :-1 ".And be it
further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing in this Act contained, shall
extend, or be construed to extend, in any manner to confer any spiritual jurisdic-
tion or ecclesiastical rights whatsoever upon any Bishop or Bishops, or other
ecclesiastical person of the said Church in the said Province of Upper Canada."

Which was carried.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to levy a duty on
admitted into this Province, was read the third time and passed.

foreign produce

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Chishoimu of Halton, moves that the bill be entitled
«An Act to impose duties on certain articles imported into this Province from the
United States o A merica."

Another atinoudmont-

Cartied.

Anothier aiendinent-
(Mr. Sherwood.)

Carried,

Bill to levy a duty un
foreign prodauce rea
3t time and pagsed.
Titie.
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11111 sent to ieg Council Which was carried, and Messieurs Bouton and Chisholm of Ralt0%wereordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legatie
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Bill for relief of A.
McDonell, Esq. read Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of Allan McDoneil, Esq,third nime and passed. Was read the third time and passed.
T t Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Marks, moves that the bill be entitled "An Actfor the relief of Allan McDonell, Esquire, Sheriff of the Midland District."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Cartwright and Marks were ordered bvthe Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and torequest their concurrence thereto.
11) fnd Chsrlii reInds. Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of Messieurs Kingsmil andtir timne anse Chisholm, was read the third time and passed.
'ijîle. Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the bill be entitled "AnAct to provide fbr the relief of William Kingsmil1 and William Chisholm, Esquires."
Bih senl to Lg. cuteail Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Cartwright were ordered by theSpeaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-quest their concurrence thereto.
T h*d reading of Inn- On the order of the day, for the third reading of the Innkeepers' Licence Billkee1 ,ers' Licence bill1 being called,

In amendent-Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Gamble, moves thatthe bill be not now read a third time, but-it be recommitted forthwith, for the pur-
pose of amending the same.
t111 he Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of the whole onthe bill.

Mr. Robinson in the chair.
The House resumed.

ill reported amended.

1d reading to-day

ill to repeal Chancery
Act rend third time.

TJit],p.

nil1 sent to Leg.Couneil

Rier to Church Tem-
poralities bill read third
lime.

i wiv il nssin

The chairman reported that the conmittee had gone throuqh the provisionsof the bill, amended t he saine, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill as amended, be read a third time this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to repeal the act establishing aCourt of Chancery, was read the third time and passed.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that the bil be entitled AAct to authorise the appointment of commissioners to regulate the practice in theCourt of Chancery."
Which was carried, and Messieurs Sherwood and Murney irere ordered bythe Speaker to carry the bil up to the Honorable the Legislative Counceil, and torequest their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider to the bill to provide for the man-agement of the temporalities of the Church of England, was read the third tirie.
On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as

foElowsA

YEAS.

Messrs. Attorney General, Bockue, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, GamblerGuwan, Kearnes, Manahan, Marks, Mathewson, McDonell of Northamberland, McLean,Murney,.Powell, Prince, Robingon, Rutan, Salmon, Shade, Sherood, Solicitor General
Wickens-24.

N AY S.
Messrs. Aikman, Armtrong, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, .Ferrie, Maioch, VcDorell of

Glengarry, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay,McMickine, .TkrrisParle, RN&ert,Thomson, Thorburn, W odruf....n.

Nays-17.
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a niajority of seven, and the billwas passed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the bill be entitled
"An Act to make provision for the management of the temporalities of the United
Church of England and Ireland in this Province, and for other purposes therein
mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Solicitor General and Cartwright were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:-
Of F. G. Millar and twenty-five others, of the township of Waterloo, in the Dis-trict of Gore, praying that the Acet rendering said] district liable for the repayment of

the loan to be contracted for the construction of the Great Western Rail Road may
be repealed.

And of H. W. Peterson, J. P., and sixty-four others, of the sane towrship,
praying the same.

Mr. Manahan, secoijded by Mr. Mathewson, moves that the petition of Hugh
MeLennan be now read, and that the forty-first ride of this House be suspended in
this behalf.

Which was carried, and the petition of Hugh McLennan, door-keeper to the
House of Assembly, praying for an increase of salary, was read.

Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Murney, moves that the petition of Mre. Mary
Ridout be now read, and that the forty-first rule of this House be dispensed with so far
as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of Mary Ridout, widow of the late Honorable
Thomas Ridout, Surveyor General, praying remuneration for certain services performed
by her late husband, was read.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Murney,
Ordered-That the petition of Mrs. Mary Ridout be referred to a 6elect committee

to report thereon, and that Messieurs Chisholm of Halton, and Ruttan, do composesaid committee.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Mathewson,
Ordered-That the petition of Hugh McLennan be referred to the committee on

contingencies.
On motion of Mr. Garnble, seconded by Mi. Ruttan,

Ordered-That the contingent committee, to whom was referred the petition of
Samuel B. Smith, be discharged fron the further consideration thereof, and that the
said petition be referred to a committee of supply.

Mr. Thomson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, miove for leave to bring in
a bill to repeal so much of an Act passed in the ninth year of the reign of His late
Majesty, King George the Pourth, entitled "An Act for the relief of the religious
societies therein named," as limits their power to hold ]and to five acres; and to em,
power those societies to hold lands for parsonagès and other purposes to any extent.

Passed--majority 7.

Title.

Bitl sent to Leg.Council

Petitions read:

F. G. Millar and 25
other.

H. W. Peterson and 64
others.

H. MeLennan.

Mary Radout.

Petitions referred:
Of Mrs.Ridontto select
committee.

or H. McLennan to
con. on contingencie.

Of S. B.Smith,from,
com. on contingencies
to corn. of supply.

Notice of bill to amrend
Act for relief of certain
rligious societies.

Mr. Speaker reported thiat His Excellency the Governor General had stated that Speaker reports timeit was his intention to prorogue the Parliament ta -morrow, at one of the clock, P. M. forprorogation.

Mr. Burwell, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of
Mary Ridout, presented a report, which was received and read, as follows

Sel. om. on petition of
Mary Ridout, present
report.

To the Honorabla the Commons fouse of. ssembly:

The Committee, to whom was referred the petition of Mrs. Mary Ridout,
widow of the late Honorable Thomas Ricout, deceased, late Surveyor General of this Province,
respectfully report:

Report,

H44
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That they have carefully examined the statementa set forth in the petition, and are enabled,from their own Personal knowledge of' the circuinstances, to bear testimony to their truth, and can-flot but express their sincere regret tlîat a claim so just should have been allowed to remain to thepresent time unsatisfied.

They, therefore, respectfully recommend that the prayer of the petition be granted.

Alwhich is respectfully submitted.

M. BURWELL,

CHAIRMAY.
Committee Room, louse of Assembly,

6th February, 1840.

RHport referred to
supply.

Con. on pinting
present report.

Rport.

On motion of Mr. Burwell, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
OrderedThat the report ofuthe select committee on the petition of Mrs.Mary Ridout, widow of the late SurveyorGeneral of this Province, be referred toa commîttee of the whole on supply.
Mr. Morris, from the select committee on printing, presented a report, whichvas received and read, as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons Bouse of sqembly
The Committee apponted to superintend the printing of your Honorable House,during the present Session, beg leave to report:

That the prining of the Journals las been contracted for at one shilling and five pence,
currency, per looom's, deliverable within sixty days aftcr the Session shalh terminate; and the print-""g of the Appendix to the Journals has been taken at one shilling Per hltm's, and the contractorhas become bound to complete the same on or before the first day of August next. The bnding ofthe Journals and the Appendix will be performed at a cost of one shilling and seven pence per volume.No newsipapers have been takcen during the Session for the use of Members, and the reportsof the debates mn Your Honorable fouse have been furnished at an expense of £146.

Your Committee regret to state that the Appendix to the Journals of lut Session is not yetprinted, and owing to the mass of matter which it contains, the indivmdua who has the 'vork yihand can givefn assurance that the work vill be finished and ready for delivery previous to thefArst day of Marv rynext.

Al %hich is respectfülly submitted.

Comittee Room, louse of Assembly,
5th February, 1840.

Coni. on finance iresent
report on petition of B.
Willson and an address
to His Exc'y onPort
Stniley.

epOr)It.

JAMES MORRIS,
CuAiRman.

Mr. Boekus, from the conimittee on finance, to wliich was referred the petitionof Benjamin Willson and others, presented a report and the draft of an address toHis Excellency the Governor General, which were received.
The report was read as follows:

To the Ilonorable the Comnwns House of .lssembly :
The Committee of Finance, ha'ving had referred to themn the petition of Benjamin Willsonand others, respecting the state of the Iar or at Port Stanley, on Lake Erie beg leave to report anaddress to His Excellency the Goverror General in relation to the same.

Al which is respectfully submitted.

CHARLES BOCKUS,

CHA[rna.Committee Room, House of Assembly,
Dth February, 1840.
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The address to His Excellency the Governor General, respecting the Harbor Address read.at Port Stanley, was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the addresso n-morrow,
In amendmen-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Robinson, noves that the addressbe not read a second time on to-morrow, but that it be read a second tirne forth-with.

Which was carried, and the address was read the second tme, concurred in, Aadress read d andread the third time and passed, and is as follows: 3d times and passed.

To His Ercellency The Right Honorable CAKumns POuLETr THoMsoNq, one of
Ber Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council Governor General of
British North .merica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Cief

in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of PrinceEdward, and Vice
.dmiral of lte same.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENC:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to address Your Excellency respecting the state ofthe Port Stanley Harbor on Lake Erie, and to inform Your Excellency, that this House, at its lastSession, passed an Act granting the sum of two thousand pounds for the repair of that Harbor, andauthorising the Government of the Province to appoint a competent Engin eer to expend the same-but in the then state of the finances of the country, the money was not obtained, and consequentlynothing has been done.

We beg to assure Your Excellency, that no publie work in the Province requires immediateattention more than the Harbor at Port Stanley,-there being no port on Lake Erie between PortColborne and Amherstburgh, where vessels can find shelter during stormy weather, with any degreeof safety.

There has been a sum of six thousand ive hundred poundeoxpended in erecting Piers atPort Stanley, at present, and ve assure Your Excellency, that unless the sum granted lat year isspeedily obtained and expended, the labor and expense already bestowed upon it, will be in a greatmeasure thrown away. We therefore earnestly request that Your Excellency will cause the moneygranted last year, to be expended in the manner contemplated by the Legislature, with the leastpossible delay.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Comnions House of Assembly,
Sixth day of February, 1840.

Messieurs Bockus and Robinson were ordered by the Speaker to wait uponHis Excellency with the address, and to present the same.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves that an humble address be pre- Motion for address tosented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will Cov. Generalto extend
be pleased to prorogue this House on Monday next, instead of to-morrow; and ime for prorogation.that Messieurs Cartwright and Boulton be a cOmmittee to draft and report theaddress, and that the thirty-first rule of this House be dispensed with, so far asrelates to the same.

On which the House divided, and it was carried in the affirmative. Çarried
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Small, moves that there be a call of Motion fothe House on Monday next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. HouseonMon ay.
On which the House divided, and it was carried in the affirmative and ordered carriea.accordingly.
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Coim. report address to
extend tinie for proro-
gation
Address rend 3 tirnes

)ivision un pasing.

y v lî- 2 .

Nav-l4

P us>ed(-rnajority 1

Mr. Cartwright, from the cornrnittee to draft an address to His Excellency theGovernor General, for an extension of the time for proroguing the Legislature,reported a draft, which was received and read twice, concurred in, and read thethird time.

On the question for passing the address, the yeas and nays werc taken asfollows

YEAS.

iMessrs. rnstrong, altiornej Genera4 Bockus, Boulion, Cartiorighl, Chisholn of Haiton, Etlidtt, Ferri,
Gamble, Gowan, Manahan, MkfcDoneil of Glengarry, MlcDoneU of Northumberland, McDonell of
Stormont, McLeani, e4oore, Morris, Parke, Prince, Rutian, Salon, Sherwood, Sinall, SolicIor
General, Thonson, Thorbvrn-26.

NA Y S.

Messrs. 1ikmun, Buvi, ntt Buell, Chisholia of Glengarry, Cook, Kearnes, Nalhewson, TcCrae cKay,
.McMicking, jMerritt, Rykert, Shade, Wickens-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve, and the ad.was passed, and is as follows:-

A ddress,

Address on sections of
Trent (Chisholm's
rapidb) read second
inne nid committed.

Address reported

Addressread third tinic
and pased.

To Ris Rxcellency The Right Honorable CiALEs POULETT THiomso, one of
lHer Majesty's Most Ronorable Privy Council, Governor General of
Britis7k North America, and Captain General and Goveinor-in&Chief
in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Admiral of the same.

MAT T PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENcy,

We, Her Majesty' cdutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canadain Provincial Parliament assembled, rMost humbly request that Your Excellency wili be pleased toextend the time for proroguîng the present Session of the Provincial Parliament until Monday next.to enable this House to get throug hmany important measures which must otherwise be lost.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKEt

Cornons House of Assermbly,
Sixth day of February, 1840.

Messieurs Solicitor General and Small were ordered by the Speaker to wait uponHis Excellency with the address, and present the same.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Governor

General, for a further advance on certain sections of the Trent, was read thesecond time.

The House was put into a cornmittee of the whole on the address.
Mr. Boultoni n the chair.
The Ilouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the address, without

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

The address was ther read the third time and passed, and ie as foilows
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To Bis Excellency The Right Hlonorable CÀARLEs PotLETT THoistoN, one of
Her Majestys Most llonorable Priy Council, Governer Generai of
British North Jinerica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over the Province, of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Bruniwick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Jldmiral of the same.

MAY rr PLEASB YoUR EXCELLENCV,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg to represent to Your Excellency, in reference tothe works in progress to render navigable the River Trent,-
That notwithstanding a sum more than sufficient to corplete the two lower sections of thatwork, for which the Commissioners have contracted, has been raised by debenture under theauthority of the Act, the Commissioners have been obliged, for want of means, to order thesuspension of the section called Chisholm's Rapids.

That in consequence of such orders to the contractors, it is just they should be paid sucisum for work actually performed, and the materials and implenments constructed for the prosecition
of the said work, the amount of which allowed by the Conîissioners, is one thousand five hundredand five pounds cleven shillings and sixpence currency.

We also beg leave to represent to Your Excellency that the contractors at Meyer's Island,
(Francis & Hay, contractors,) in consequence of irregularity of payment, are justly entitled to thesum of two hundred and ninety-seven pounds ten shillings and sevenpence currency, for work doncand materials furished.

We further beg leave to represent to Your Excellency that the contractors at both of thesesections have made claims for damages, which are tnutually agreed upon by the Contractors andComnissioners to be settled by arbitration,-but in the imeantimue it is, in the opinion of the Houseof Assembly, just and proper that these sumes shoîuld be paid.
We therefore, respectfully beg leave to request that Your Excellency will be pleased to issue

your warrant in favor of the Comminssioners, for these two sums, amounting to eighteen hundred andtwo pounds ten shillings and sevenpence, and ten per cent. thereon for contingencies, making in all
nineteen hundred and eighty-two pounds fifteen shillings and sevenpence.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Sixth day of February, 1840.

Messieurs Ruttah and Manahan were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon lis
Excellency with the address, and to present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable the
Legislative Council in and to the bill sent up -from this House, entitled "An Act for
altering and amending the charter of the President, Directors and Company, of the
Bank of Upper Canada, and for increasing the number of shares to be held in the
capital stock of the said Comnpony," were read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Armstrong in the chair.
The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had amended the amendments, and
submitted them for the adoption of the flouse.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the amendments, as amended, be read a third timne this day.
Pursuant to .the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable the

Legisiative Council in and to the bill sent up from this House entitled "An Act for
altering aud aimending the charter of the President, Directors and Company, of the
Commercial Bank of the Midland District, and for inereasing the number of shares to
be held in the Capital Stock of the Company," were rad the second time.

14

Amesndments to U. C.
Bankstockincreasebill
read scrond time and
committed.

Amendoent amenaded

3d readirsg to-day.

Amendrmentsto Com'I
Bank stock increase bil
re'u aecond itune and
comtnitwdi
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The House was put into a committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Ferrie in the chair.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the commnittee had agreed t the amendments, and

submitted them for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

I il and pai sscd.

Aitendmients to G(ore
fianlk stock incrase bill
read second ti mo aid
commuitted

A m'mîImemt pn.psed.

'Bill to altow Kingston
lUnlivelrstv to us the

Send .
!,(l time and commîited

Mdjourimnit.

Ilouse ieets.

Commi ttecesenmes.

Bill mrPrted.

nill read third time
and passed'

The amendments were then read the third time and passed.
Messrs. Ferrie and Cartwright were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill back

to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable H-ouse that this
Flouse had concursed in the amendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable the
Legislative Council in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled "An Act to
increase the Capital Stock of the Gore Bank, and the nunber of Shares to be held
therein," were read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Cartwright in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the amendments, and
submitted thcm for the adoption of the House.

The report vas received.
The arnendments were read then the third time and pnssed.
Messrs Ferrie and Chisholm of Ioalton, were ordered by the Speaker to carry the

bill back to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to informn that Honorble flouse
that this flouse had concurred in the amendments.

Pursuant to the the order of the day, the bill sent down by the Honorable the
Legislative Council entitled "An Act to authorize the temporary occupation, by the
proposed University at Kingston, of the General Hospital at Kingston, upon certain
terms therein mentioned," was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bilL.
Mr. Rykert in the chair.
At half-past five of the clock, P. M., Mr. Speaker resumned the chair, and

adjourned the House for an hour and half.
The House met again, pursuant to adjournnent.

The comnittee of the whole on the bill sent down by the Honorable the Legislative
Council, entitled "'An Act to authorize the temporary occupation by the proposed
University at Kingston, of the General Hiospital at Kingston, upon certain terms therein
nentioned,"-resumed.

Mr. Rykert in the chair.
The Flouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill, without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow,
In anmendmnent-Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the bill be notread a third time on to-morrow, but that it'be rend a third time forthwitb, and thatthe thirty-eighth rule of this flouse be dispensed with for that purpose.
Which was carried, and the bill was rend the third time and passed.
Messieurs Morris and Thomson were ordered by the Soeaker to carry the bill back

to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to informîî that Honorable House that
this House had agreed to the same without amendment.
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Mr. Speaker reported that the Clerk to the Honorable the Legislative Council had
brought down from that Honorable House several messages, and a bill entitled "An,
Act for the relief of John Stuart," which that Honorable House had passed, and re-
quested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The messages were read as follows:

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Le' lative Council have passed the bill sdnt up from the Commons House
of Assembly, entitled, 4An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the seventh year of the
reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to remunerate the Honorable
John Henry Dunn, for services rendered to this Province,' " without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKEa.

Législative Council Chamber,
Sixth day of February, 1840.

MR. SpEIKEtR

The Logislative Council hava passed the bill sent up from the Commons House
of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to authorise the Receiver General of this Province to borrow a
certain sum of money upon debentures, for the purposes thereinmentioned," without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
SPBAEER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Sixth day of February, 1840.

Mit. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons House
of Assembly, entitled, "An Act granting to Her Majesty a certain sum of money to defray the
expenses ofthe Civil Government, for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty;" also, the bill,
entitled, '(An Act to regulate the weight of salt;" and also, the bill, entitled, "An Act to revive
and make perpetual an Act granting to Her Majesty a duty on Licences to Auctioneers, and on

goods, wares, and merchandize sold by Auction," without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Sixth day of February, 1840.

Speaker repors Mes-
gages from eg. 'otoncil
Stuart's relief bill dent
down for concurrenice.

Messages.

Bill to remunerate
Receiver Gencral
passed Leg, Council.

Debenture bil passcd
Leg. Council.

Supply bil,

Sait weight bill, and

Auctioneers Licencebill
passed Leg. Council.

The bill sent down by the Honorable the Legislative Council entitled "An Act Stuart's relief bill(L.

for the relief of John Stuart," was read the first time. C.)read firast time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,

In amendment-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the bill be
not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a time forthwith, and that the
fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with fbr that purpose.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. McDonell of Glengarry in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill, without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordere-That the bil be read athird time to-morrow.

Bill read second time
and committed.

Bill reported.

ad rading tomorrow.
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Imm"3' ruiII.dani bill1 L. C.) rend secondl
tne uimd curnnitted.

BÎII roported anended,

m read M Ume an d
paosed.

Ainendp nts tu e . C.
Bnk stock incrase bill,
as anended, read third
&mW and pa"ed.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bilesent down by the Honorable the Legis-lative Council, entiled "An Act to authorize the constuction of a m dam acros eriver Thames," was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Manahanin the chair.
The Flouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisioneof the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the rousen.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill tc-morrow,
litanendment-Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bil, asamended, be not read a third time to-rnorrow, but that it be read a third time forthwith,and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose.
Which was carried, and the bill as amended, was read the third time and passed.
Messieurn Parke and Thorburn were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bilback to the Hlonorable the Legisiative Council, to inf'orin thiat Honorable flouse thatthis House had made some amendments thereto, and to request their concurrence tothe saune.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by this fHouse in and tothe amcndments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the billsentup from this House, entitled "An Act for altering and amending the charter of thePresident, Directors'and CompanY Of the Bank of' Upper Canadii, and for increasingthe nuiber of shares to be held in the capital stock of'the sthid Comp anywere rendthe third time and passed.
Messieurs Robinson and Solicitor General were ordered by the Speaker t ciarrythe bill back to the Honorable the Legislative Couneil, to inforni that Honorable ousethat this House had made some amend ients to their amendonents, and to request thekconcurrence to the same.
On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Thomson,

supply transerred to Ordered-That the several items referred to special committeeo pply. charged from the order of the day, and that the sarre be refrredto a committee ofsupply.

stanuasuanttohLegis in d tof the di , the apiendinents made by the Honorable thestandard meurndt»a d amegisive Counil in and it the bil sent 
.prom tsHouse entitled " An Act to alterand amend an Act passed in the thirty.second year of the reign Of fis late blajest%,King George the Thirdentitled 'An Act to establish the Winster neasure througy,out this Province,'" were read the second time, concurred in, and passe to

Messieurs Aikman and Ferrie were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill backto the Honorable the Legisiative Gouncil, and to inform that Honorable flouse that thisHouse had concurred in the amendments.
enmetoToronto Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made-by the Honorable theIlChou bio mend-UntII billoreailtion re Legislative Council in and to the bill sentt p from this aouse entitled An Act tcon-ad nmniu. tinue an Act pnssed in the seventh year of the Reign ouis late Majestyi ing Williamthe Fourth, entitled '4An Act to alter and arned an Act passed In the fourhyearof lis Majesty's reign, entitled ''An Act to extend the limitse o the town o York,to erect the said town into a city, and to incorporte it under the name of r the city oToronto,"'" were read the second time.

Amitendmnts reported
amiended.

D'Piisinnreevig

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Boulton in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the comrnittee had amended the amendments, andsubmitted them for the adoption of the Hlouse.
On the question for receiving the report, the yeüs and nays were taken aefoliows:ts

[Feb.46ý1840.
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YEAS.

Mes .4cman, Boekus, Boulton, Buriit CaldweU, Cartwrigh Chisholm of Halton Ferrie Yeas-27.

Gowon, tearnes, Malloch, Mana>an, Marks, McDone of Glengtry, MeDonell of

Northumberland, MLean, Merriit, Morris, Murney, Prince, Robinson, Rykeri, Salon,

Sherwood, Thomson Wickens Woodruff-27.

N A Y S.

essrs. torney General Burwel Chisholrn of Giengarry Cook, GambIe McCargar, McDoaell

of Stormont, Mclntosh, Shaver, èSnal lo.

The question was cnrried in the affirmative by a majority of seventeen, and the
Teport was received.

Ordered-That the amendments, as amended, be read a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil sent down by the Honorable the Legis-
lative Couiicil, entitled IlAn Act to repeal part of, and amend the Militia Laws of this
Province," was read the second time.

The Bouse was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry, in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in the bil
and asked ledve to sit again to-muù w.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

The Clerk of the Honorable the Legislative Council brought down from that
Honorable House, a message, and having delivered the same at the Clerk's table,
retired.

The message was read as follows:

M.SPBER:
The Legislative Couneil have passed the b l sent up from the Commons House

of Assenbly, entitied, "AnAct to repeal, alter, ad amend the lawa now in force for the regulation
of the sevorai macadaniized roads within this province,"1 without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAREJ.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Sixth day of February, 1840.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the House do now resolve
itself into a committee of supply.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of supply accordingly.

Mr. Ruttan in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress, and asked
leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Adjourned.

Nays-110

Reort received-
rnajority 17.

3 eading to.day.
Miita bill (L. C.) read

sd e and comritted

Progress reported-sit
agnin to-inorrow.

message froin Legisla.
tive Couneil,

Message.

Bil to consolidate turn-
p ike trusts passed
Lglulative cuel

Com.ofrwholeon supply

Frogregs reportea-sit
again tomorow.
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Coin. te carry Up)
addregs for extension of
time for prorogation
report atiswer.

Acïter.

iolitiono of a (raliani
brought up.

inui-keepers' Licence
bill (2d) read three
tintes and passed.
Tit .

Bi n sent tu Leg. Council

Stuarfs relief bl l(L.
(..) rend third time.

Oitquestion for passing,

Aniennentt miovei-
(Mr. 'fliorbur".)

I)ivi'.4ioîron an teidnent

Yvî c i

Nays- 26

Aniendment lost-
mo ority 15.

FniDA, 7th February, 1840.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Solicitor General, froni the committee to wait upon His Excellency the Go-

vernor General with the address praying for an extension of the time for proroguing the
Legislature, reported the delivery of the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased
to make thereto the following answer

GENTLEMEN~

I shall have great pleasure in complying with th e request of the House ofAssenbly, to defer the prorogation till Monday next.

Mr. Richardson brought up the petition of Richard Graham, Esquire, Commander
in the Royal Navy:-which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Innkeepers' Licence bill was the third time
and passed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Hotham, moves that the bill be entitled
"An Act to continue and make perpetual, parts of an Act passed in the fifty-ninth yearof the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled 'An Act to alter thelaws now in force forgranting licences to Innkeepers, and to give to the Justices of thePeace in General Quarter Sessions assembled, for the respective districts, authority toregulate the duties hereafter to be paid on such licences'--and for other purposes there-
in mentioned."'

Which was carried, and Messieurs Solicitor General and Hotham were orderedby the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, andto request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down by the Honorable the Legisia-

tive Council, entitled "An Act for the relief of John Stuart"-was read the third time.
On the question for passing the bill,
In amendment-Mr. Thorburn,seconded by Mr.Thomson, moves that the bill do not

now pass, but that the same be referred to a select committee, composed of Messieurs
Thomson, Morris, and Sherwood, with power to send for persons and papers, and to
report thereon.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows

Y E A S.

Messrs. Burrit, Chisholn of Glengarry, Cook, McCargar, McMItoh, MAfcKay, Moore, Shater,
Thomson, Thorlburn, Woodnf-11.

NAYS.

Messrs. Rocku, Roulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chiskolm of Halton, Eliott, Ferrie Gamble,
Hotham, Manahan, Mark, Mathewson, McOrae, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonel of
Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McLean, Meterritt, Parke, Powell, Robinson,
Rutas, Rykert, SalImon, Sherwood, Solicitor General-26.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of fifteen.
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In amendment-Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that it be
Resolved-That inasmuch as marriage is a divine institution, and cannot be dissolved
except for the cause of fornication, and as the bill permits the offending party to
marry again, which is contrary to the express command of our Divine Redeemer
and the inspired Apostles, as expressed in the Gospel according to Saint Matthew,
5th chapter, 3lst and 32nd verses-l9th chapter, 5th to 9th verse inclusive ; and
in the Gospel according to Saint Mark, 10th chapter, 11th and 12th verses; and in
Saint Paul's Epistle to the Romans, 7th chapter, 2nd and 3rd verses-it do not
now pass.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows -
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Another amnendmnent
moved, (Mr. Thorburni)

Division on amendment

YEAS.

Mesrs. Burriit, Cliehollm of Glengarry, Cook, McIntosh, McKay, Moore, Shaver 7Thomon, Yens- 0.

Thorburn, Woodruf-1o.

NAYS.

Messrs. Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Dunlop, Elliott, Ferie,

Gamble, Hotham, Manatan, Marks, Mathewson, McC'argar, McCrae, McDonell of

Glengarry, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McLean, Merritt,

Murney, Parke, Powell, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Salmon, Sherwood, Small, Solicitor

General-SO.

The question of arnendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
twenty.

On the original question the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

Messrs. Bockus, Boulton, Burwell, Cartwright, Chishiolin of Hatton, Dunlop, Eliott, Ferrie,

Gamble, Manahan, Marks, Mathewson, McCargar, McCrae, McDonell of Glengarry,

McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of Stormont, McLean, Merritt, .lurney, Parke,

Powell, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykert, Salmon, Sherwood, Small-28

NAYS.

Messrs. Burritt, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Mcnltosh, McKay, Moore, Shaver, Thomeson,

Thorburn, Woodruf-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eighteen, and the bill
was passed.

Messrs. Sherwood and Boulton were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill back
to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable House tL( this
House had agreed to the same without amendment.

On the order of the day for the third reading of the amendments made by the
Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill sent up from this House entitled
" An Act to continue an act passed in the seventh yeur of the Reign of Hi@ late Majesty
King William the Fourth, entitled 'An Act to alter and amend an act passed in the
fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled "An Act to extend the limits of the town
of York, to erect the said town into a city, and to incorporate it under the name of
the City of Toronto,"'" being called,

In amendment--Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the amtend-
ments be not now read a third time, but that the same be re-committed.

Nays-30.

Amerîdmenttost-
majority n20.

Division on original
question.

Nays-10.

Bil prscd-mnjority

Order ofrday for thirdreading oframendment.to Toronto incorpora-

tion amendmnent bill
being calied.

Motion to recommit the
amendmentm.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of the whole on the Carried-amendment,
eane. î recommitted.

Mr. Merritt in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had amended the amendments, and
submitted them for the adoption of the House.

Amendments reported
amonded.
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A nendnients read thiril
rinme.

Division on passing.

Nays-11.

Petition of P. Grahamn
rend

Petilions *eferred:
Of. Stri ngeranid others
and of J. Martin and
othprs, tu coin. on roads
and bridges.

Of IR.Gralian t') select
.:onmmitLtce

The report was received.

The amendments as amended were then read the third lime.
On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS.

Messrs. Bockus, Boulton, Burritt, Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholm of ialton, Ferrie, Hotham,
Malloch, Manalhan, Marks, McGrae McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Northunber-
land, McKay, McLcan, uIrney, Robinson, Ruitan, Rykert, Salmon, Sherwtood, Solicitor
General, Wickens--24

N A Y S.

Messrs. Chisko1, of Glengarry, Cook, Dunlop, McCargar, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh,
Moore, Parke, Shaver, Small, Tlomson-i.

The question was carried in the aairnative by a majority of thirteen, and the
amendments were passed.

Messrs, Sherwood and Solicitor General were ordered by the Speaker to carry the
bihl up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, to inform that Honorable House that
this House had agreed to their amendments, with some amendinents, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves that the petition of Philip
flraham, Esquire, he now read, and the foity.first rule of this House be dispensed with
so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of Philip Graham, Esquire, Commander in
the Royal Navy, stating that the oflicer in comnand of the Militia force before Novy
Island, in December, 1838, adverted to his conduct (in a letter to the oflicer in com-
inand of the United States troops at Buffalo) as " misapprehension of orders," and
that the said letter is entered on the Journals of the House,--and praying that so much
thereof as relates to him mnay be expunged from the Journals,-was read.

On motion of Mr. Clisholm of JIalton, seconded by Mr. Shade,
Ordered-That the petition of James Stringer and others, and the patiton of John

Martin and others, be referred to the committee on roads and bridges.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Manahan,

Ordered-That the petition of Richard Graham, Esquire, be referred to a select
committee, to be composed of Messieurs Solicitor General, Hotham, Chisholm qf
JIalton, and Prince, to report thereon.

sel. coti. On peritiol of Mr. McDonell of Glengany, fron the committee to which was referred the petition
1)p. Mci rtof Donald MeDiarmid, presented a report, which was received and read as followsreport.

To thre Honorable the Commons Hlouse of J1ssembly :

The Committee to whom were reforred the petition of Donald McDiarniid, late
Lieutenant in the Glengarry Militia, beg leave to report:-

That the petitioner vas Lieutenant in the Clengarry Militia during the late war with the
United States of America, and was wounded at the capture of Ogdensburgh in the year 1813, and
was placed on the Pension List of this Province till the ycar 1821. That an inspection of the
Militia Pensions took place in that year, but your petitioner being at that time resident in the Lower
Provnce did not hear of it, and not attending at the appointed time and place for such inspection,
his name was not returned for continuance on the Pension List.

That the petitioner subsequently applied for an inspection of his wounds, which being
granted, had the eflect of replacing him on the Pension List on the £Oth of October, 1855.

That your Committee, assuming the fact of his re-instatement on the Pension List as proof
of the continuance of the disability, is of opinion that the petitioner has an equitable claim to
fourteen years pension as an officer wounded in action with the enemy.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

D. MACDONELL,
CUAIIKAN.

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
Fourth of February, 1840.
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On motion of Mr. McDonell of Glengarry, seconded by Mr. McLean,
Ordered-That the report of the select committee on the petition of Lieutenant

Donald McDiarmid, of the Glengarry Militia, be referred to a committee of supply
this day.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. McDonell cf Glengarry, seconded by Mr. Ruttan,
moves that this House do now resolve itself into a committee of supply, for the
purpose of granting to ,er Majesty the sum of two hundred pounds, to be paid to
the Honorable Archibald McLean, late Speaker of this House, in addition to his
salary during the first Session of this Parliament.

Which was carried, and the H ouse was put into a committee of supply ac-
cordingly.

Mr. McDonell of Northumberland, in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had risen.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken; as
follows:

YEAS.

AMessrs. Aikman, Bockus, Boulton, Caldwell, Chisholn of Glengarry, Cook, Ferrie, Gamble,
Mathewson, McCrae, McDonell of Stormont, McIntosh, McMicking, Merritt, Morris,

Rykert, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Thomson, Thorburn, Wickena, Woodruf-28.

NAYS.

*Mesers. Burwell, Ifothan, Kearnes, Manahan, cDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Northum-

berland, McLean, Prince, Robinson, Ruttan-19.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen, and the

report was received.

The Clerk to the Honorable the Legislative Council brought down fron that
Honorable House several messages, and the bill entitled, 4lAn Act to incorporate
the Farmers' Joint Stock Banking Company, under the style and title of the Presi-
dent, Directors, and Company of the Farmers' Bank," to which that Honorable
House had made some amendments, and requested the concurrence of this House
thereto,

The messages were read as follows:

Ma. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council have adopted the amendment made by the Assembly

in and to the amendments of this House, made in and to the bill entitled "An Act for altering and
amending the charter of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada, and
for increasing the number of shares to be held in the capital stock of the said Company."

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Seventh day of February, 1840.

Ma. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons House

of Assembly, entitled 4An Act to continue an Act pasmed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's
reign, entitled 'An Act granting a salary to the Clerk of the Crown-in-Chancery, and for other
purposes therein mentioned' '-also the bill entitled "An Act to amend and make permanent an.
Act passed in the fifth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to, prevent the sale of
spirituous liquors to Indians'"-also the bill entitled "An Act to authorise certain duties to be im-
posed and collected on wooden stilis within this Province, and for other urposes therein mentioned"
.- also the bill entitled "An Act for the relief of Allan MeDoneil, uire, the Sheriff of the
Midland Distriet"-and also the bill entitled "An Act to provide for the relief of William Kingsmili
and William Chisholm, Esquires"-without any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAIBa.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Seventh day of February, 1840.,4

Report referred to
supply.

Committee of supply on
salary ofrlate Speaker,
(Mr. McLean.)

Committee rises.

Division on receiving
report.

Yeas-23.

Nays-10.

Report received-
majoriay 13.

Messages from Legis.
lativo Council.
Farmaers Bank billsent

down smended.

Messages.

Amendmuents to U. C.
Bank stock increase
bill passed Leg. Council

Clerk of Crown in
Chancery's salary con-
tinuation bill,

Bill to prevent sale of
liquors to Indians,
Still duty bill (2d),
Bill for relief of A.
McDonell, Esq., and
Bill for relief of/Kings.
mil and Chisholm,
passed Leg. Couieil.
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Aienidmenti to
"tmrniers' Baink bill

rmd first imt.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the
bill sent up from this House, entitled "An Act to incorporate the Farmers' Joint
Stock Banking Company, under the style and title of the President, Directors and
Company, of the Farmers' Bank," were read the first time, as follows:

Press 2, Line 8,-After "Bank" insert "and by that name they and their successors shall
have continued succession, and shall be persons in law capable of suing
and being oued, plealing and being impleaded, answering and being
answered unto, defending and being defended in all courts and places
whatsoever; in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, inatters, and
causes whatsoever, and that they and their successors may have a
common seal and may change and alter the same at their pleasure,; and
also, that they and their successors by the same nane of the President,
Directors and Company of the Farmers' Bank, shall be in law capable
of purchasing, holding, or conveying any estate, real or personal, for
the use of the corporation under the limitations contained n this Act."

Press 7, Lino 14,-After "personal" insert "or other property."

Press 18, Line £%,-After " Joint" insert "Stock."

Press 19, Line 2,-Add te the bill "34, nd be it fither enacted by the authority afore-
sa-id, That in case it should at any time happen that an election of
Directors should net be made on any day when pursuant to thie Act, it
ought to have been made, the said corporation shall net for that
cause be deemed te be dissolved, but that it shall and may be lawful on
any other day te hold and make an election of Directors in such manner
as shall have been regulated by the bye-laws and and regulations of the
said corporation.

if85, And bc it, 4c. That the Directors for the time being, or
the major part of thern, shall have power te make and subscribe such
rules and regulations as te thein shal appear needful and proper, touch-
inq the management and disposition of the stock, property, estate, and
effects of the said corporation, and touching the duties and conduct of the
officers, clerks, and servants employed therein, and such other matters as
appertain te the business of a Bank, and shall have full power te appoint
as many officers, clerks, and servants for carrying on the said business,
and with such salaries and allowances as te them shall seem meet, pro-
vided that such rules and rogulations be net repugnant te the laws of
this Province.

436, And be il, 5.c. That the said corporation shall net demand
any greater interest on any loan or discount than at the rate of six per
centum per annum.

437, And be it, c. That nothing herein contained shall be taken
or construed to prevent the Lugislature of this Province, at any time
hereafter, from making such provisions as te the amount and description
of notes which may be issued by the said Bank as may be deemed ne-
cessary, nor shall any thing herein contained be construed te prevent
the Legislature from applying te the said Bank any provisions or res-
trictions, which by any Act of the Parliament of this Province, may be
applied or enforced with respect te any of the Banks of Upper Canada.

"38, And be it, 5'c. That the funds of the Bank shall not be
employed in loans or advances upon lande or other property, net readily
convertible into money, nor in the purchase of any property, but be
confined to what are understood te be the legitimate operations of Bank-
ing: namely, advances upon Commercial paper or Government securities
andc general dealing in nioney and Bille of Exchange.

"39, And be it, 4c. That if at any time, after the passing of
this Act, the said President, Directors and Company should refuse on de-
mand bemng made at their Banking House, or at any Branch or Branches
already, or which may hereafter be established during the regular heurs
nf' doing business, te redeen in specie or other lawful money of this
Province, their said bills, notes, or other evidences of debt, issued by the
said Company and made payable at their Banking House, or at such
Branch or Branches, for the period of six menthe, then and in such came
the charter shall be forfeited."

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Chanber,
Seventh day of February, 1840.
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Ordered-That the anendments be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Shade, seconded by Mr, Gamble,

Ordered-That two hundred copies of the report of the trustees of the Ham-
ilton and Brantford macadamized road, and also of the Kingston and Napanee
macadamized road, be printed for the use of members.

On motion of Mr. Mathewson, seconded by Mr. Manahan,

Ordered-That two hundred copies of the report of the inspectors and
warden of the Provincial Penitentiary, and the appendîx thereto, be printed for the
use of members.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee
of the whole on supply.

Mr. Wickens in the chair.

Mr. Speaker resurned the chair on a question of order.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair on a question of order.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair to receive a message fron

Goveinoi, General

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of committee.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to

which he was directed to submît for the adoption of the House,
sit again this day.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

The following resolutions were severally put and carried:

His Excellency the

several resolutions,
and asked leave to

2d reading to morrow

200 copies of report on
Haniiltonand Brantford
road,
And of Kingston and
Napanee road to be
printed.

200 copies of Peniten-
triaryreportto be printed

Com. of whole again on
supply.

Question of order.

Question of order.

Message.

Résolutions reported-
sit again this day.

Resolved-Thnt there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of sixty-two pounds ten
shillings, annually, to enable Her Majesty to pay a pension of the like amount to Lewis
Bright and his wife during the remainder of their lives.

Resolved- That there be granted to ler Majesty the sum of five thousand six
hundred and fifty pounds, to provide, in part, for the support of common schools
within this province.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of five thousand one
hundred and fifty pounds, to enable Her Majesty to provide for the support and
maintenance ofthe Provincial Penetentiary, and to erïable the inspector§ of the said
institution to pay to the deputy warden t he sum of three hundred pounds, on his
lcaving the said institution, and the said money to be expended in the maintenance
and support of the risoners, and not in the erection of buildings, excepting con-
struction of the wall round the prison.

Resolved-That there be granted t'o Her Majesty, Her leirs and Successors,
the annual sum of twenty pounds, to enable Her Majesty to provide a pension for
the widow of the late William Kerry, of Bear Creek, in the township of Dawn,
Western District, and in case of her death or marriage, then to the eldest child,
or lawful guardian of such child, for the use of all the children of the said William
Kerry, until the youngest shall have attained the age of twenty-one years.

The fifth resolution was put as follows:

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of twenty pounds,
to enable Her Majesty to make up the deficiency of the salary of Samuel B. Smith,
third clerk in the Executive Coaneil office, for the year 1889.

Ist Resolution:
£62 10s per annum,
pension to L. Bright.

2d RIeolution:
£5650, Common
Schools.

3d Resolution:
£5150, Provincial
Penitentiary.

4th Resolution
£20 annumtpension
to slr. Kerry.

5th Resolution
£20, Deficiency in
salnry of S. B. $mitb.
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Division on 5th resolu-
tion.

On which the yens and nays were taken, as follows:

Nays-16.

Resolution adopted-
majority 6.

6th liResolutioni

£350, House of
Industry.

7th Resolution
£20, per annumt, pen-
sion to Joseph Randali.

8th Resolution:

£43 83 4d to N. H.
Baird, Engineer, fir
services.

Division on 8th tesoliu-
tion.

Yeas-26.

Nays-14.

Resolution adopted-
manjority 12,

9th Resolution:

£100 toS. Iodgkinson
arrears of pension.

Division on resolution.

YEAS.

Messrs. Burwell, Cartwright, Chisholm of Hfalton, Hotkani, KearnesI, Manahan, Marks,
Alathewson, McCargar, Alclonell of Glengarry, MeDonell of Northumberland, McDoneil
of Stormont, M.7cKay McLean, McM[icking, Morris, Prince, Robinison, Ruttat, Shade,

Smai, T horburn-22.

NAYS.

Messrs. 4ikmian, Jittorney General, Burritt, Chisholr of Glengary, Cook, Ferrie, Hunier, Malloch,

.Irchttosh, Merritt, Moore, Rykerit, Shaver, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thamson-16.

The question was carried in the aîirmative by a majority of six, and the resolution
Vas adopted.

The sixth and seventh resolutions were severally put and carried, as follows:

Resolved-That there be granted to Ber Majesty the suni of three hundred and nifty
pounds, ta enable Her Majesty to grant a like sun in nid of the House of Industry in
the city of Toronto.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, the sun
of twenty pounds, to enable lier Majesty to provide a pension fIr Joseph Randall, of
the town of Chatham, in the Western District for bis life.

The eighth resolution was put, as follows :

Resolved-That the surn of forty three pounds eight shillings and four pence be
granted to Her Majesty, :to enable Her Mnjesty to pay the like sum to Nichol B. Baird,
Esquire, Engineer, for his attendance before a committee of this House with plans and
estimates, at different periods in the years 1836 and 1837, in order to give evidence
before such cornmittee in regard to the improvement of the River Trent.

On which the yens and nays were taken, as follows

Y EA S.

iMesss. Armnstrong, BiurriU, Chisholn of Halton, Hothaon, Kearnes, Manahan, Xarks, latheoson, Mc)onel,
of Glengarry, McDonel of I\orthunberland, McDoneil of Stormont, M cKay, McLean, McMicking,
MUerriU, Moore, M3lorris, Parkce, Prince, Robinson, Rutt, Rykert, Skaher, Sherloood, Thsom eoi,
Wickens-26,

.. NAYS.

10ss. Aikman, Attorney Generai, )3trtcell, Carttright, Chisholn of Glengarry, Cook, Ferrie, (Gowh,
Hun it, Maoch, .Mcintosh, Shade, S&iall, SolicUor Gencral-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority of twelve, and the resolu-
tion was adopted.

The ninth resolution was put, as follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sumof one hundred pounds,

to enable Her Majesty to pay the like sum of one hnndred pounds to Samuel Hodgkinson
in full of bis claiin for back pension as a militia-man disabled while on actual service
during the late war with the United States of America.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEA S.

Messrs. Armsirong, Burtveu, Rearneè, ManaJhan, McDoneu 'of Glengarry, McDonteU of Stormont,
McKay, McLean, McMicking, Mer-rut, Prince, Rtutan, Rykert, Wickens-14,
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NAYS.

Mors .. qikn&an, 41torne General, Bockus, Burrtiu, Cartwright, Chieholm of1Haltont Chisholm of Glegarry,
Cook, Ferrie, Gotwan, Iotham, Hunier, MaUoch, Xarkt, .Mathewson, VcCargar, .MDonel cf
Northumberland, MecItoAh, Morris, Parke, Robinson, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, SmaU, Soliciior
General, Thomson-27.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of thirteen.
The tenth resolution was read, as follows:

Resolved-That the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds be granted to Uer
Majesty, to enable Her Majesty to pay to Lieutenant Donald McDiarmid the amount
due to that officer for arrears of pension.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E A S.
Mears. Armsrong, Chisholm of Glengarry, Goioan, Hotham, Hunier Kearnes, Manahan, Mathetoson,

McDonel of Glengarry, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonea of Stormont, McKay, McLean
Prince, Ruitan, Sherwood, Wickens-17.

N A Y S

Mesers. ikman, Attorney General, Bockus, Burriti, BurtoeU, Caritoriht, Chisholm of H alton, Cook,
Ferrie, Gamble, Malloch, Marks, Mc Cargar, McInto&, Me \icking, Morris, Robinson, Salmon, Shade,
Shaver, Small, Solicitor Gerneral, Thomson, Woodruff-24.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of seven.

The eleventh resolution was put as follows:

Resoled-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of five thousand five
hundred pounds, to enable Her Majesty to pay the like sum to the University of King's
College, tor noney appropriated to the support of education, which was inadvertently
expended by the ReceiverGeneral in the redemption of Provincial Debentures past due.

The twelfth resolution was put as follows:

Resoved-That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sumiof two hundred pounds,
to enable Her Majesty to pay a like surn to the Trustees of the Ancaster Literary
Institution, to liquidate a debt contracted in erecting a building for said Institution.

On the which the yeus and nays were taken as follows

Nays-27.

Lost-majority 13.

loth Resolution

£150toD.McDiarm d,
arrears of pension.

Division on 1Oth Reo-
lution.

Yeas-17.

Nays-24.

Loset-majority 7.

1 th Resolution

£5500, to repay
advance from Colleta
funds.

12th Resolution:

£200, Ancaster
Literiry Institution.

Division on 12th Reso-
ltion.

YEA S.

Mesrs. .Aikman, Armtrong, Boutmo, Bwrritt, Cariwright, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of
Glengarry, Ferrie, Gambie, Iotham, Kearnes, Manahan, Marks, Mathewson, McCargar,
McDonell of Giengarry Ml1cDoneli iStormont, McIntos, McKay, McLean, McMickinge
MerrUi Parke, Prince, Robinson, Rutan, Rjykert Shade, shaver, snalil, %licitor
(;enera, Tlwaot4 IVodrusf-S

Yeas-33.

N A Y S

Mesrs Attorney Genera4 Bocku, Burwel4 Cookr Hunter, Malloch Morris, Salmon,
2'lorbur-I9.

The quetion was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of twenty-four, and the Resolution adoptee
resolution was a dpted. ajority 24,

The thirteenth resolution was put, as follows:

Resolved--That there be granted to Her Majesty, the sum of one hundred pounds,
to enable Her Majesty to appropriate that sum to the erection of a Bridge acrosa the
ravine on the post road, commonly known as Dundas Street, at lot number thirty-four,
firet concession, township of Osnabruck, Eastern District,-provided that an appro.
priation of fifty pounds be made by the magistrales of the said district.

M4

13th Resolution:

£1000onabruck bridp
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Di viion on 13th lReso.
htion.

On which the yeas and and nays were taken, as follows :

E AS.

Vcra-24.

Nays-16.

Resolution adopted-
majority 8.

Coni to draft bills on
resolutions.

Mesrs. Aiknan, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Gamble, Hotham, Kearnes,

Manahan, Marks, Mathewson, McCaYgar, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of

Northumberland, .M1cDonell of Stormont, McKay, McLean, .Merritt, Morris, Prince,
Ruttan IRykert, Shaver, Smal, Thomason, Thorburn--24.

NAYS.

Messrs. JArmstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Bouilton, Burriti, Burwell, Cartwright, Cook,

Hunter, Malloch McIntosh, Parke, Robinson, Salmon, Shade, Solicitor General-16.

The question was carried in the affirmative by-a majority of eigt, and the
resolution was adopted

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Ordered-That Messrs. Gamble and Hotham be a committee to draft and report
bills pursuant to the foregoing resolutions.

Speaker repors nies- Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Murdoch had brought down frorn fis
sagesfromfrov. Geivral Excellency the Governor General several messages and documents.

The messages were read by the Speaker, as follows

C. POULETT THOMSON:

Message, waih report of
Conimissionors, (Edu-
cation.)

The Governor General transmits herewith to the House of Assembly, with
reference to his former messagey, the Report of the Commissioners appointed to inquire into the
Public Departmnents, on the subject of Education in this Province.

Toronto,
Seventh day of February, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON:

ýeigsage, with report of The Governor General transmits for the information of the House of Assembly,
Board of Educatiosi, the Report maÊle to him by the Board of Education of the Home District, for the year 1859.
Home District.

Toronto,
Seventh day of February, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON:

Message, with report on
erection of gaols.

Message with certain
population and usesa
mnt returns.

The Governor General transmits herewith for the information of the House of
Assembly, the Report made to hin by the Commissioners appointed under the Statute lst Victoria,
chap. 5, regulatingthe future erection of Gaols in this Province.

Toronto,
Seventh day of February, 1840.

C. POULETT THOMSON:

The Governor General transmits herewith to the House of Ausembly, the
Population and Assessment Returns received from the Clerk aof the Peace of the Newcastle and
London Districts, which have been prepared in compliance with the address of the Iouse, dated
toth of January last.

Toronto,
Seventh day of February, 1840.
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C. POULETT THOMSON:

The Governor General transmits herewith to the IHouse ef Assembly, the Message, with return or
Return received from the Registrar of the Court of Chance.ry, which has been prepared in suit*in Chancery.
compliance with the address of the House, of the 29th January lait.

Toronto,
Seventh day of February, 1840.

For Report of Conimissioners on Public Departments (Education.)

Report of Board of Education, Home District.

Report of Commissioners on erection of Gaols.

Sundry Population and Jlssessment Returns, 4&c. and

Return of Suits in Chancery-See Appendir.

Mr. Hotham, fron the select committee to draft bills pursuant to the resolutions
reported from the committee on supply, reported the drafts of seven bills.

The bill granting a pension to Lewis Bright, was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,

In amendent-Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gamble, mnoves that the bill be
not read a second time on to-morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith,
and the fortieth rule dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Boulton in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill, without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

The bill granting a pension to Joseph Randall was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,

In amendment-Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that the bill be not
read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwitb, and that the
fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Boulton in the chair.

The House resuned.

The chairinan reported that the committee had agreed to the bill, without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered.-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

The bill granting a sum of money in aid of the funds of the House of Industry
war read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,

Com. to draft bills on
supply report? bill.

Iright's pension bill
read firat time.

ll rea second time
and comritted.

Bin reporte.

3a remding to-eàorrow.

Rancal'. pension bill
read firet unme.

Bill read second time
and commritted.

Bill1 roporwe.

3a reading to-morrow.

Nowe of l astry sup-
port bill.ad ireitrae.
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13ill read micond time
and connitted.

SUI roporte .

11 readi"g oL"'"nrrow.

Commonii School up
port bill raid first time.

Bill read second time
ai contmued.

Bill reported amended.

3d rcadiug to-morrow.

tranIsforred from sel.
com. to com. or supply.

re.inIUmtiary support
bill readlirst"'°tue.

1311) mads eond time
and conmitted.

Hillu rpjortCd

31 reading to-morrow.

Korry'p ,nin nbi
rpsd firet inm

la anendment-Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that the
bill be not read a second time on to-morrow, but that it be rend a second time forthwith,
and the fortieth rule of this Ilouse be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a committec of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Gamble in the chair.
The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill, without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and rend a third time to-morrow.

The bill for the support of Common Schools, for the year 1840, was read the
first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,

In amendnent-Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill be
not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith, and the
fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on. the bill.

Mr. Solicitor General in the chair.

The H-ouse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions
of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered--That the bill be engrossed and rend a third time to-niorrow.

On motion of Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Manahan,

Ordered-That the committee on emigration be discharged from the further
consideration of the application of Dr. Thomas Rolph, and that the said applica-
tion be referred to the committee of the whole House on supply this day.

The bill for the support of the Provincial Penitentiary for the year 1840, was read
the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow.

in amendnent-Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the bill
be not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith,
and that the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the
same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Manahan in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had' agreed to the bill, without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

Ordered-That the bill >e engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

The bill granting a pension to the widow and children of the late Williaun
Kerry was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,

In amendmen-Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that the bill be not
read a second time to-morrow, but that it be rend a second tine this day, and that
the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose.
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Which wvas carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The louse was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Manahan in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill, without
amendmont, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
The Osnabruck bridge bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
In amendnent-Mr. Robinson, seconded b Mr. Prince, moves that the bill benot read a second time to-morr ow. but that it be read a second time forthwith, andthe fortieth rule of this House b,e dispensed with for that purpose.
Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Manahan in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill, withoutamuendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was reccived.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to extend the time for the re-payment

of the Oakville Harbor loan, was read the second time.
The H ouse was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Sherwood in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the conmittee had gone through the provisions of

the bill, amended the sane, and submitted it for the sloption of fthe House.
The report was received.
Ordred-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to continue the Act for mitigating the

punishment of inprisonment for debt, was read the second tine.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. McDonell of Northunberland in the chair.
The flouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without

aiendment, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to dhe o der of the day, the bill to continue the Act for decreasing the

expense of law-suits, was read the second time.

The House was put into a ctommittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Robinson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without amend-.

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-norrow.N4

BIH rea second time
and conmitted.

Bill reported.

3d reading tO-morrow.

Osnabruck bridge bill
road tirst time.

Bin read second time
and commiited.

Bill roporied.

3a reading to-morrow.

Oakvilo Harbo roan
eoî)ltniwion bul rend 2d
time and committed.

Bill reportcd amended.

3d reading to-morrow.

imprisonnient for debt
mitigation bil rend 2d
time and comnitted.

Bill reported.

3d reading to-morrow.

Law-suit lessening bil
road seeond time and
committed,

B1n repurted.

3d reading Lo'morrow.
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Militia Pension cor- Pursuant to the order of the day, the bit to continue the Militin Pension Act wa,
lunuation bill rend 2d rend the second time.aThe flouse was rut into a conmitteeofothemtehole on the bil.

Mr. Manahan in the chair.

The Flouse îesumced.
lii) roseldell The chairman reported that the committee had gone throngh the provisions of

the bill, anwndcd the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the Flouse,

The report was received.

3d1 reading to-morrow. Ordered -That thebil be engrossed and read a third time to-morrov.

Bill to regulate Collec.rytb nend the law respeting Colleetors
tors and Inspectorsrend and Inspectors, ias rend the second tire.
12<1 ured hesd concdittetie

The Flouse was put into a comittee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Robinson in the chair.

The flouse resumed.
13d1j rpporti<d. The chairnan reported that the committee had agreed to the bi sithout

nmendedent, and submitted it for the adoption of the Flouse.

The report was received.

3(1 rading to ~norio'v. Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Shop.keepers' Liconce Pursuant to the order of the day, the Shopkeepers' Lîcense bil was rend the
Iinsi resd second sipt

in committcd. second time.
The Flouse was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Attorney General in the chair.

qreastio ofoder. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair on a question oforder.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

The charman resumd the chair orcommittee.

The Flouse resumed.

Bill reporleà aniide The chairman reported that the committee had agone through the provisions
of the bt, e eZ samn, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
:W redOrdered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Atnenàments to Pursuant to the order of the day, the aihendments iade by the lonorable the
Farmocrs' Batik bill retid Leislative Council in and to the bill sent up fromn this Flouse, entitled "lAn Act to
,2a time and commnitted. incorporate the Farmers' Joint Stock Banking Company, under the style and titie of'

the PresidentDirectors and Compny ofthe Fm.rrner' Bank," wereread the second time.

The Flouse was put into à commitee of the whole on the same.

Mr. Cartwright in the chair.

The Hlouse resumed.

ltcopoi'îedl witilout The chairmian reported that the comrnitte had agreed to the amendiTents, and
mpndeti o . subntitted them for the adoption o the Hous.

The report waareceived.
On the question for the third rending o the amendments to-morrow,

mIendmendnntt-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the amend-
ments be not red a third tire to-morrow, but that tey be read a tird time forthwith, and
that the thirtyeighto rule of this Fouse be dispensedtwithas far as it relates to the same.

AimendnCnts passed. Wbic twa carried, and the amendments were rend the third time and passed.

Messieurs Sherwood and Tomson were ordered by tbe Speaker to carry the b
up to the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and to inform that Honorable Housethat
this House had concurred n the amendwents.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to indemnify sufferers by incendia-
rism, since 4th December, 1837, was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Bockus in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Small,
Ordered-That the message of His Excellency the Governor General, of the

1st instant, with the accompanying documents, being the appendices to the reports
of the special commission on public departments, with the account of the expenses
of the said commission, be referred to the select committee to whom was referred
that part of the speech of His Excellency, at the opening of the present session,
relating to public departments ; and that five hundred copies of the report on edu-
cation be printed.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered-That Messieurs Prince and Rykert be a committee to draft and re-

port an address to His Excellency the Governor General, to know when he will bc
pleased to receive this House with the several addresses to Her Majesty.

Mr. Hotham, from the committee to draft bills pursuant to the resolutions re-
ported by the committee of supply, reported the drafts of two bills.

The report was received.
The bill granting a sum of money to the Ancaster Literary Institution was read

the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,

In amendment-Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that the bill to
relieve the trustees of the Ancaster Literary Institution be fnot read a second time
on to-morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith, and that the fortieth
rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, ancd the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. McKay in the chair.
The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without amend-
ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Bill to indemnify suf-
feorms by incendiarim
since 1837 read second
time and rmnmitied,

Bill roported.

3d reading to-morrow,

Message, with Appen-
lices tu reports of

conmissioners referred
tu committee on public
lepartments.

)00 copies of report on
education to1» printed.

Address to Gov. Gen'i
to transmit addresscs
to Her Majesty ordered

Com. to draftbills on
supply repot two bille.

Bill to make a grant Io
Ancaster Literary Insti-
tution rend first time.

Bil rend second time
and committed.

Bih reported.

3d reading to-niorrow.

The bill to make good a deficiency in the salary of Samuel B. Smith, was read Smith'u sairy bil rend
the first time.rtitn.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,

In amendment-Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gamble, moves that the bUll be not
read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith, and the
fortieth rule of this House dispensed with for that purpose.

Bil read meond time
and commhtedWhich was carried, and the bill was read the second time.

The -House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Ferrie in the chair.

The Flouse resumed.
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Bill rePtorted.

3di readJiî tii moîrrow

sel. coin. on emigration
present report and
adidret Vler Majcsty
t hereon.

ipurt

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without amend-
ment, and submitted for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

MIr. Attorney Geneml, from the select committee on Eniigraion, preseWed a
report and the draft of an address to Her Majesty, which were received.

The report was read, as follows:

To theH onorable :he Conmons fouse of assembly

The Select Committee on Emigration respectfully recomnend the adoption or
the folowing address to ler Majesty.

CIIRISTOPHER A. HAGERMAN,

Committee Roon, House of Assenbly,
Sixth day of February, 1840.

Adareîvn sd The address was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-morrow,

In amendment -Mr. A ttor ney General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that
the address be rend a second time forthwith.

Adarutt reaal 1,1 and Which was carried, and the address was rend the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the same.

Mr. Thiomson in the chair.

The louse resumed.

vaîrmetteil The chairman reported that the conmittee had amended the address, and sub-
îmended. mitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

:3 readîng to-morrow. Ordered-That the address be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

m1 tc reueve necriver Pursuant to notice, Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, nioves for
înnera uîronm certain leave to bring in a bill to limit the time for holding Her Majesty's Receiver Generd of

iesponsibilityùbinghtin this Province liable for the validity of certain payments heretofore made by him.

ill r. Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time,

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow.

In amendment-Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the
bill be not rend a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time this
day, and that the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose.

n s13i rend tunw Which was carried, and the bill was rend the second time.
,i comntaed The House vns put into a committee of the whole on the bilL

Mr. Manahan in the chair.
The Ilouse resumed.

u r'ep.ed onuedul The chairrmnn reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of
the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the Flouse.

The report was received.
,i notice having beN The bill being now noticed as a private bill, tnd no notice thereof being given in
given iii a:eUî bil the Gazette, no further question was put thereon.

AdarC4* on SPnding Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Governot
nec#uiver oeteai t'o General on sending the Receiver General to England, was read the second tine.
Englaid rend second

ncîo anrd cmiitted. The House was put into a committee of the whole on the address,
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Mr. Boulton in the choir.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had risen. Commiteo ries.

353

On the question for rece vng he report, the yeas and nays were takenasDvâooneolng
folows -report.

YfEAS.

Memnra Armstrong, Attorney Genera, Chiholm of Halton, Clahol ofiGlengaMry, Cook, Hotham
Malloci, McCargar, MdcDonell of Glengarry, Shaver, Serood, Solictor Generab-1.

Yeas-12.

Meu0rs. oikma, Bodkus Boulton, Hunter, Manahai, McMi¢ ng, Mervii Ro&ùso,
Thorbur-1o.

Thonu, Nays-1O.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of two, and the
report was received.

Adjourned.

Report re.ived-
majority 2.

SATURDAY, 8th February, 1840.
The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a pension to Lewis Bright Bright'pension bil
was read the third time and passed. reads timan pased

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gamble, moves that the bill be entitled, " An Act
to remunerate Lewis Buight, for bis long and faithful services, by granting a pension to
him and bis aged wife, or the survivor of them, during their natural lives.

Whieh was carried, and Messieurs Robinson and Boulton were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Title.

Bmi sent to Leg.Council

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a pension to Joseph Randal, Ranadn'll pension bill
was read the third time and passed. rema ad tuneaindpaesed

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. McCrae, moyes that the bill be entitled, 1<An Act Title.
granting a pension to Joseph Randall, who lost bis arm in the service of ler Majesty."

Which was carried, andMessieurs Prince and McCrae were ordered by the Bileent toLeg.councit
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a sum of money in aid of the Houeofrdutry grant
funds of the Hôuse of Industry was read the third tine and passed.,bllnd t ne ad

Mr. Solcitor General, seconded by Mr. Mallob, moves that the bill be entitled T1.
" An Ât to afford saistance to the Bouse of Industry, in the City of Toronto."
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mill oentto Leg. Council

Order of day for third
rcading CommonSchool
bill being called.

Il1U recommitted.

niii reported amended.

i)li rend third time and
passed.
Title.

Bill sent to Leg.Coticil

IPeniteltiary support
)i1 rend third time and
passed.

Tiitle.

1Uill sentto Leg.Council

Usntbruck road bill
read third time.

Division on passing.

as e7

Mil ii îsel-niajtority

i ;,

iiii sent toLUg.CouncU

otikville Harbor loan

2(, time and passed.

Which was caried, and Messieurs Solicitor General and Robinson were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the billup to the Honorable the Legislative Couneil, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

On the order of the day, for the third reading of the bill for the support of Common
Schools, for the year 1840. being called,

In amendment-Mr. Hunter, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bil be
not now read a third time, but that it be recommitted forthwith, for the purpose of
amending the same.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of the whole, on
the bill.

Mr. Robinson in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions
of the bill, amended the same, and snbmitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

The bill was then read the third time and passed.

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Bulton) moves that that the bill be entitled "An
Act granting a sum of money for the support of Cominon Schools for the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Thomson and Boulton were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil for the support of the Provincial Peni-
tentiary, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Marks, moves that the bill be entitled An Act
to provide for the support and maintenance of the Provincial Penitentiary."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Cartwright and Marks were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence.thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Osnabruck Road bill was read the third
tine.

On the question fir passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS.

Meurs. .rikman, ./rmstrong, Boulton, Burritt, Caldwell, Chisholm of Glengarry Dunlop, Elliott,
Ferrice, Gamble, Kearnes, Marks, 1athewson, McCargar, McDonell of Glengarry,
McDonejl of Stormont, McLean, McMieking, Morris, Parke, Prince, Rykert, Shaver,
Thomson, Thorburn, Wickens, Woodruff-.7.

NAYS.

Mcssrs. Bockus, Burwell, Cook, Hunter, Malloch, Mclntosh, Robinson, Salmon-i.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen, and the
biH was passed.

Mr. McDonell of Sormont, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that the bill be
entitled "An Act granting to Hier Majesty a sum of money, for the erection of a Bridge
over the ravine on the Post-road at lot number thirty-four, firet concession, township of
Osnabruck, cnunty of Stormont, Eastern District."

Which was carried, and Messieurs McDonell of Stormont, and Aikman were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislatite Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to extend the time for the repayment of
the Oakville Harbor lan, was read the third time and passed.
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Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moves that the bill be entitled " An Act Twe.
to extend the time for repaying the loan to the Oakville Harbor."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Robinson and Aikman were ordered by theSpeaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to requesttheir concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to continue the Militia Pension Actwas read the third time and passed.
Mr. Hotham, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the bill be entitled, "Anact to make permanent an act passed in the fifth year of the reign of Hia lateMajesty King Wiliam the Fourth, entitled, '1An act to continue the act granting

Militia Pensions."
Which was carried, and Messieurs Hotham and Boulton were ordered by theSpeaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-quest their concurrence thereto.

Bm sent toLeg.coUnen

Miiitia Pension con-
tinuation bifm rei
3d time and passed.
Tite.

Bill sentto Leg. Councel

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to continue the act for mitigating Imprisonment for debtthe punishment of imprisonment for debt was read the third time. mailonbim read

On the question for passing the bill,
in amendmeni-Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bili do not

now pass, but that it be recommitted forthwith, for the purpose of amending the
same, by providing that persons may be arrested and held to bail for any sum ex-
ceeding two pounds.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of the whole
on the bill. Bimi rocommitte<.

Mr. Burwell in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of BDi reported amended.
the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of th House.

The report was received.

Ordered--That the bill be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Shopkeepers' Licence bill was read the
third time and passed.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the bill be entitled, "An
act to make perpetual an act passed in the eixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An act to repeal and amend certain parts
of an act passed in the thirty-sixth year of the reign of King George the Third,
entitled, "An act to amend an act for reguating the manner of licensing Public
Houses, and for the more easy conviction of persons selling spirituous liquors
without licence,"' and for reguiating the duty to be levied on licences to Shop-
keepers,"'

Which was carried, and Messieurs Robinson and Thorburn were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

3d roading to-day.

Shop.keepe"'Licence
bil read third1 time and
pused.
Tie.

Bil sont toLog.Counc1

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the law respecting Collec- Conector and e rae.
tors and Inspectors was read the third time and passed. tor'regutiaond nsnad

3d time and passoa.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the bill be entitled, "An Act Titîe.

to. regulate the time for making returns and payments by COpllectora and other persons
receiving the public revenues of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Robinson and Bockus were ordered by the Dilsent to Lg.counci
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
teir concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to indemnify sufferers by incendiarism
since 4th December, 1838, was rend the third time and passed.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Ruttan, moves that the bill be entitled,- " An Act
to make provisien to indemnify persons from losses occasioned by the acts of ineen-
diaries, between the fourth day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand

Bi to indom ,niç su
ferers froinfncendîii,n
sinca 1a38 (2d) read
3d time and passed,
Tite
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eight hundred and thirty-eight, and the first dayof January, one thousand eight hundred

and forty."

1i1 SelttoLeg.Couflci

Anenster Litearey
Institutiol, id billen
:1a time and passed.

TIith<'.

1h11 sent toLeg.Councl

;Rit'Sslary bhi rend

tmiiid îhnc.

)ividon on Passing.

Which was carried, and Messieurs Boulton and Ruttan were ordered by the

Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Couneil, and to request

their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a sum of money to the Ancaster

Literary Institution, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Aikman, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that the bill be entitled, "An Act

granting a sum of mnoney iii aid of the Ancaster Lterary Institution, and for other

purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Aikman and Ferrie were ordered by the

Speaker to carry the bil up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their

concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to make good a deficiency in the salary

of Sainuel B. Smith for the year 1839, was rend the third time.

On the question for passing bill, the yeus and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.

Messrs. Boulton, Durwell, Cartwright, ChishohnofGlengarry, DusdepGamle, IearneManaWa,

Mar1-, McDonell of Northumberland, McDonell of StorrontMcLean, Ridaardeo,

Ruitan, Salmon, Shterwood, Wickens-18.

Mesers. Aiman, Amstrong, Attorney Generale Jockus, Cook, Hunter, McIntoh, Moore, Rykert,

Solicitor General, Thomson-11.

13i11 passed-1njotity 7  Theq uestion was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seven, and the bi
was pa5sedt

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gamble, moves that the bill be entitled ccAn Act

-. 1ting a sum of money to Samuel B. Snith, to make good a deGciency in bis salary,

s asoe of the junior clerks in the Executive Council Ofice, for the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine.'

milî sent o Leg.counciI Which was carried, and Messieurs Robinson and Gamble were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bil up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-

quest their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill gantin a pension to the widow and

A time and pnsscd. children of the late William Kerry was read t e thi me and passed.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. McCrae, moves that the bill be entitled, tAn
act granting apensio to the widow apd children of the late William Kerry, who

was killed ini the service of Her Majesty."

iii settiLeg.coufcil Which was carried, and, Messieurs Prince and McCrae were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bil up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-

quest their concurrence thereto.

îprisolîment fer dIbt Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to continue the act for mitigating the

lnitigation bâh rend punishment of imprisonment for debt was read the third time.

ilird tinie.
rdm. on ngOn the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS.

Mesrs. Armstrong, Aitorney General, Bocku Bodtou, Cook, Ferrie, Hothan, MaUoch, Marka,

Robinson, Rykeri, Salmon, Shade.-15.

NA YS.

Mesurs. Aikman, Burritt, Butee, chisholm of Glengarry, Mananam, Maewohm, McOrae,

McDonelL of Glengarry, McDon"l of Northumberland, McDoneU of Stormot Parke,

Richadson, RuMan, Shaver, Sherwoodr SmaJ4 Solico General, 2%lomer i ckaie-19.
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The question was decided in the negative by a majority of six. Lost-majority 6.
On the order of the day, for the third reading of the bill to continue the Act for Order eday forthlrd

preventing the unnecessary multiplication of law-suits being called, reading ofi altles-

In amendnent-Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves that the
bill be not now read a third time, but that it be recommitted, for the purpose of
amending the sane.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of the whole on Bin recommittei.
the bill.

Mr. Bockus in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairnian reported that the committee had gone through the provisions
of the bill, amended the sane, and subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the bil1, as amended, on Monday next,
In anendment-Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Mallocb, moves that the

bill be not read a third tine on Monday next, but that it be read a third time this day.
Which was carried, and the bill, as amended, was ordered to be read a third time

this day.
Mfr. Priice, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that an humble address be pre-

sented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying lis Excellency to inform
this House when ho will receive the House with its several addresses to H er Majesty.

Which was carried, and the address was read twice, concurred in, read the
third time and passed, and is as follows:

To his Excelleacy The Right Honorable CHARtLs PouLETr Tnomsox, one of
Rer Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of
Britith Vorth .qmerica, and Captait General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Uppr Canada, Nova

Scotia, Neto Brunswick, and the Island of PrinceEdward, and Vice
.idmiral of the sane.

MAY IT PLEAsE YoUa EXCELLSCTc:

VWe, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commonsof Upper Canada,in Provincial ParIiament assembled, beg leave to inforn Your Excellency that we have, during thep!esent Session, passed several addresses to Her Most Gracious Majesty, on the following subjects,

The Importation of Tea from the United States,
The Purchase of the Private Stock of the Welland Canal Company,
The Potition of Christopher Leggo,
Duties on Importation of Wheat,
Payment of certain claims,
The Conmuted Chelsea Pensioners, and
The encouragement of Emigration,

Ail of wbich we humbly pray Your Excellency te be graciously pleased to transmit to Her Majestyik
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be by him laid at the foot of the Throne.

ALLAN N. MACNAe,

Commons House of Assembly,
Eighth day of February, 1840.

Messieurs Prince and Gamble were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon His
Excellency to know when His Excellency will be pleased to receive this, House
with the several addreases to Her Majesty.

Bil reported amended,

3d reading to-day.

Address to Gov. Geil1
to transmit addresses to
Her Majesty ordered,

Address read three
times and passed.

Addreâs.
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Com. to draft bils on Mr. Hotham, from the committee to draft bills pursuant Io the resolutions re-
*SuppIy rPsoIutioflq
roport Dairdts ,f ported by the committee of supply, reported the draft of a bill.
nerton bill. The report was received, and the bill to remunerate N. H. Baird was read

the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the billon Monday next,

In anendmenI-Mr. Ruttan, secondcd by Mr. Gamble, moves that the bill be not
read a second time on Monday next, but that it be read a second time forthwith, and
that the fortieth riule of this Hlouse be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Bill readsecond lime Which vas carried, and the bill was read the second time.
nud coumitted. The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Chishohin, of Ballon, in the chair.

The louse resumed.

Bill reported. The chairman reported. that the committee had agreed to the bih, without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

3d reading to-dy. Ordercd-That the bill be engrosscd and read a third time this daN.

selcomn.on mcsnagon Mr. Thomson, froi the select conmmittee to which wasreferred the message of His
steait-drdge prsenFt Excellency the Governor General with the report of the Commissioner of the Provincita
report. Stean Dredge, presented a report, which Was received and rcad.

Report-(See A ppendix.)

Motionforcon orwhoIe Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Marks, moves thttt the report of the select
un report forthith. comnittee on the Provincial Steam Dredge be referred to a eomîttee of the wholc forth-

with.

Dividj 0n. On which the ycas and nays were taken as folovs:

Y E A 8.

Messrs. Boulton, Cartwright, Chisholm of H alton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Ferrie, Gamble,
Ilotham, Malloch, Marks, lcDoneU of Stormont, icMicking, Merritt, Parke, Prince,

Ruttan, Shaver, Solicitor Ceneral, Thomson-.19.

NAYS.

Nays---12. Messrs. Bockus, Burriti, Burwedll, hunIer, Manahai, Mathewson, McDoneU of Northumberland,

Richardson, Robinson, Shade, Sherwood, Wickens-12.

Carriod-majority 7.
40om. of whole on report

1'rogress reporic-sit
ugai,, on MOnday.

Report referred to com.
°r woie un contingen'
cies.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seven, and the
House was put into a cornmittee of the whole on the report.

Mr. Ferrie in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the conmmittee had made some progressin the conside-
ration of the report, and askedI leave to sit again on Monday next.

The report was received, and leave grnnted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Thonison, seconded by Mr. Ruttnn,

Ordered -That the report of the select committee on the subject of the Steam
Dredge, be referred to a committee ofthe whole House on contingencies.
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Pursuant ta the order of the day, the address to lier Majesty on the subject of Addres; tol ter Majty
Emigration, wns read the third timne and passed, and is as follows :e rna in rfai

third tismi and paissed.
To the Queen's Mïost Excellent afojesiy.

MoSr GaAcrous SoVuRie:
We,Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Comnmons House of Assembly %udre.sof Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assemnbled, humbly beg leave to represent to Your

Majesty that, the period having nearly arrived when by the constitution of the Province the Repre-sentative Branci of the -Legisinture musnît be dissolved, and considering the probability that aLegistative Assembly for Upper Canada alone vill never again be convened, they cannot separate
without enrnestly, and with a serious and anxious solicitude for the permanency of their connectionwith Your Majesty's Crown, and a forvent wilsh that the prosperity of their country may be advancedand secured, imploring Your Majesty to give Your Royal sanct& to such measures as Your Majestymay in Your wisdom deema most effect ual for encouraging and directing Einigration from the UnitedKingdom to Your Majesty's North American Colonies.

It cannot bc necessary to state, that by increasing the population of Upperand Lower Canadaby emigration fromn Great Britain and Ireland, the ties which now bind Your Majesty's loyal subjectsin these Provinces to Your Magesty's Crown and Governent will be strengthened, and, as ve trustand hope, rendered indestructible. Neither will it be doubted that such of our fellow-subjects, asma take up tteir abode among us, will be roceived hero with a cheering and hospitable welcome;and that they vill find that, in Upper Canada nt least, they are net among strangers, but that thovare among peuple of the same blood and lineage-that they are protected by the sa.no laws andConstitution that secures safety to the persons and property of the inhabitants of England; and thatthe exorcise of political and religious freedom is unrestrained by any intolerant, exclusive orburdensome lav. They wili discover, morcover, that a bounteous Providence has.blessed thisProvince with a healthful and invigorating climate, and a soil of unsurpassed fertility, yieldingabundance and wealtlh to the industrious cultivator. The thousands of Your Majesty'a subjectswho, in Great Britain and Ireland, are unable to obtain employment, from which they may clotheand fecd therrselves and familles, will here find that they are in a situation, not only to supply theirdaily wants, but gradually and with certainty to attain independence for themaselves and their children.
WC are well aware that it l not in the power of many of the class of persons te whom wehave referred to mtake their way to this country witlout procuring assistance ; and it is to this factthat we chiefly desire, humbly, to draw Your Majosty's attention, and to implore Your Majest toremove the dificulty which, from that cause, prevents tans of thousands of Your Majesty's fait fuilsubjects from raising themselves from poverty and misery to independence and happiness ; and who,inteal of remaining a burden on the nation, would be converted into the means of contributing tuits wealth and power.

In proof of this, we humbly crave permission to draw Your Majesty's attention to the suc-cessful result of the system of emigration which received the sanction of Your Majesty's RoyalPredecessora, in the years 1823 and 1825. When the persons sent out by the bounty of the nationat the times referred te, reached this province, they were poor and needy and discontented,-theyhad been taken fron a land where, thouigh willing to labor, they could find no employment- theyhad been born, and had advanced to manhood, hopeless of any chance of being enabled through lifeto accomplisl more than their maintenance by daily labor. That they should becorne the owners ofsome hundreds of acres of land-that they should find themiselves possessed of houses and barns-and horses and cattle, and weli cultivated flelds-and that they should see their children settledaround them, in the same state of prosperity, in all probability never entered into their imagination.Yet such is their present condition ; and they now form a happy and grateftul community-and suchthere is no reason to doubt will be the state, after a few years' residence, of all those who mayhereafter receive similar encourageient, and temiporary assistance.
We readily admit that we can do little more by way of assisting Your Majesty in attaining thuobject we have ia view than to declare our readines and desire to concur in such a disposai of thewaste lands of the province as will contribute to its accomplishment, and to express our wish thatsuch mode of their application ray be suggested as will tend to the advancement aud encourage-ment of emigration generally.
We are aware that the late unhappy dissensions that have disturbed the pence of these pro-vinces, have not only greatly rotarded îts generai prosperity. but in a more especial nanner indispusedmany persons, otherwise desirous of eaigrating to them, from taking up their abode among us ; butwe venture now to express our strong conviction, (and we feel it would be criminal in us to advancuan insincere opinion tapon a point so important,) that while there is not the most distant ground forapprehending internat revolt, the inroads heretofore made from a foreign nation have experiencedsuch signal defeats and severe punishment, and through the fostering care of Your Majesty, and thebravery and devotion of Your Majesty's loyal ubjects, the country is now so guarded, that its fu-ture peace may be consider ed as oectuially and permanently secured. That this feeling has becomeuniversal is demonstrated, not only by the absence of al attack froma a foreign enemy for more thana year past, but by the return to a vigorous and peaceful pursuit of thoir ordinary employmente, bythe yeomanry, mechanics, and other inhabitants of the pt'vince.
Earnestly beseeching Your Majesty to take the subject of this address into Your Majesty'sfavorable consideration, we conclude by assuring Your Majoty of our humble but aincere prayersto the Author of all Good, for Your Majsty's personal happihesw, and that iour Majesty may longlive to reigin over an united, happy, prouperous and grateih peoplei.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Cotnmons Iouse of Asetab1y,

Eighth day of Februry, 1840.
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.U0I) copies of address

Cou ca ry upaddress
for advance on certain
sortions of Trit.

tepert answer.

%lniwo

1 u1 Port Staîîley ( Kettie
rart ant er.

~\ ~.:.

On motion of Mr. Manahan, seconded by Mr. Mathewson,

Ordered-That two thousand copes of the address to Her Majesty on Emigration
be printed for the use of Members.

Mr. Ruttan, from the select committee to wait upon His Excellency the Governor

General with the address for'a further advance on certain sections of the Trent iuprove-

ment, reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make

thereto the following answer;

GENTLEMEN:

I shall have much satisfaction> whenever there may be funds in the Public
Treasury applicable to such purposes, in issuing iy warrant in favor of the contractors for the
impruvement of the navigation of the river Trent, conformably to the opinion of the House of
Assenbly.

Mr. Parke, from the committee to wait upon His Excellency the Governor
General with the address respecting the harbor at Port Stanley, reported delivering
the saime, and that His Excellency had been pleased to imake thereto the following
answer:

GENTLEMEN:

I sincerely regret the difficulty which exists with respect to this, as well as other
works, and I shall be happy if the reviving credit of the Province shall enable funds to be provided
for the object which the House of Assembly desires. Blutat present, I regret to say, that the Receiver
General has no funds whch can be applied to this purpose.

~vit1 (jînnîss oft
crue t J.and'r aepnt

prtnt aI report.

Mr. Boulton, from the select committee to which was referred the message of his
Excellency the Governor General with the accounts of the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, presented a second report, which wvs received and read, as follows:

To the Honorable the Conimons House of .3ssembly:

The committee, to whom were referred the accounts of the Commissioner of
Crovn Lands, beg leave to report -

That on examination of the accounts referred to them, it appears they are not prepared in1

accordance with the provisions of the Act regulating the disposai of the Public Lands, and are in.
many respects very unsatisfactory.

Your Committee are the more surprised that they were not prepared in proper form immedi-
ately at the opening of the Legislature, because last session a committee of Your Honorable House
conplained of the neglect of that officer in not having then performued his duty. The accounts
appear made up in such a confused and loose way, that no person not familiar with the routine of
the office can understand them. For instance, a sua is charged for salary and contingencies to a
particular person, without specifying what proportion of it is for salary and what for contingencies,
or what period it embraces.

The disbursements fur clerks and for agents are, in the opinion of Your Committee, very
extravagant; and the charge for salary to agents, during the last eighteen months, is totally unau -
thorised by lav-inasnuch as they can only be paid a per centage on the land sold. A charge alse
appears made in one instance for a township agent, which is not authorised by law. Notwith.
standing a great number of clerks are employed in the office of the Commissioner of Crown Lands
(exclusive of that of Surveyor General, held by the sane officer,) the sum of £uo is charged as
paid to clerks for extra services, over and abové their regular salaries ; this appears a very bad sys-
iem, because if a clerk in an office, upon a fixed salary,. can be allowed, at the mere option of the
Commissioner of Crown Lands, an additional salary in the shape of remuneration for extra services,
a temptation is given to improper practices.

Your Committee would here exhibit the annual expenses of the office, as also the amount of
receipts, in cash, during the last year:-

The salary of Commissioner of Crown Lands is.........•• •£1,055 il i per annun.
First Clerk..•..•...•........•.•..... & 3 00
Second do. .......................... .00
Third do. •......................... 00 O 0.
Fourthdo..•••••••.••. •••••".. 200 O 0
Fifth do. ••........................... 150 0 0

In al .......... ££,105 11 k
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exclusive of two copying clerks employed occasionally, and of contingencies for printing, stationary,
and agents, amounting to about £1,000, which cannot be accurately ascertained from the accounts
rendered.

Amount received, in cash, for Crown Lands and Clergy Reserves sold
during the lastyear ............................... £e172 5 S

It appears that the expenses of the office of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, during the
last year, exceed the amoubit received, in cash, for Crown Land and Clergy Reserves sold within
that period, and money accruing from former sales has been appropriated to defray such expenses.

The inanner in which lots are valued seems extremely disadvantageous to the public interest,
for the prices obtained for land sold at private sale appear in many instances far below their actual
value. Your Cominttee do not consider it right that any valuation should be accepted by the Com-
inissioner of Crown Lands, except from one of his agents, or fromn a Deputy Surveyor, or other
competent person employed by him.

Your Committee find that no account has been rendered by the agent for the Midland District
for the sales made by hirm in October, although a sum is charged against him for land sold, and a
sum also credited him as if paid, when in point of fact no settlement of accounts had taken place
with that agent, and a much greater sale was made by him than is returned. Your Committee are
very much astonished at this extraordinary fact, and are bound to declare their conviction that the
accounts of the Commissioner of Crown Lands are not to be relied on.

All which is respectfully submitted.

G. S. BOULTON, Cumarmr.
GEO. RYKERT,
JAMES MORRIS,
J. W. GAMBLE,
J. S. CARTWRIGHT.

UtonFiettebaRooni,
jth February, 1840.

Mr. Thoinson from the conmmittee on Roads and Bridges, to which was referred the
petition of Philip de Grassi, reported the draft of a bill.

The report was received, and the bill to re-imburse Phillip de Grassi a sum of
money expended by him in improving a certain road, was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill on Monday next.

In anendment-Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Thomson, moves that the bill be
not read a second time on Monday next, but that it be read a second tnie forthwith,
and that the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Boulton in the chair.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of

the bill, amended the sanie, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill on Monday next,
In anendment-Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Gamble, moves that the bill for the

relief of Philip de Grassi be not read a third time on Monday next but that it be read
a third time this day.

Com. on roads on peti.
tion of P. De Grassi
report bill for his relief
Bill read.

Bill read second thie
und committed.

Bil reported amended.

Which was carried, and the bil was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time 3d reading to-day.
this day.

Mr. Marks, from the conimîttee to wait upon His Excellency the Governor General
with the address in behalf of Messieurs Baines and Thornhill, reported delivering the
sume, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

Com. to carry upadress
on Bainesand Thornhill
report answer.

I will take steps to inquire into this matter without delay, in order to meet, as Answe.far as possible, the wishes of the House of Assembly.
Q4
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Law-suit lessening bil
read 3d time and passed

Title.

Bimsent o Leg.Council

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to continue the Act for preventing the
unnecessary multiplication of law suits, was read the third tinie and passed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the bill be entitled
"An Act to make perpetual certain parts of an Act passed in the fifth year of the
reign of His late Majesty, King William the Fourth, entitled ' An Act to prevent the
unnecessary multiplication of law suits, and increase of costs in actions on notes, bonds,
bills of exchange, and other instruments,' and for other purposes therein imentioned.'

Which was carried, and Messieuis Solicitor General and Boulton were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Hairds reuneratum Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to remunerate N. H. Baird, was rendbill rtrd third dmie dnd
passud. the thiî'd fime and passcd.

'ie

Bi ienot ta LeL'coun<cil

Address t Gov Ger l
"Il profossors i s of
mhedicne ordered.

Adlress reported and
edufl.

Addr-ess reand d tine
and committed.

Reported without
amendment.

Mr. Ruttan, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the bill be entitled, "An Act
to renunerate Nichol Hugh Baird, Civil Engineer, for certain services."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Ruttan and Boulton were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request
flcir concurrence thereto.

Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Gamble, imoves that it be Resolved-That an hum-
ble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, representing to His
Excellency that this House considers the establishment of' Professorships in the depart-
ment of' Medicine in Upper Canada College, whenever other Professorships are
established, which this House trusts will soon be donc, os an object highly desirable and
iiml)ortaint ;-tbat many youths in this Province, who were originally intended for the
Medical Profession, have been obliged to abandon it, iin consequence of the vant of an
Institution in which they could receive the requisite instruction ;-that manîy who could
afford it, have been obliged to rcscrt to Institutions in the United States for ctheir educa-
tion, where it is fcared that sentiments are imbibed, adverse to the principles upon which
our Government is fbrmed,--and in a majority of such cases, after great expense in-
curred, young men have been rejected in this Province on account of the want of
sufficient and necessary knowledge. That at the time of the munificent endowment of
the University of King's College, it was intended by the Royal Donor that stufficient
instruction in medicine should be afforded to the youth of this Province, and it has not
been an unreasonable expectation on the part of that learned Profession, that sone steps
to supply so great a want as now exists ought to have been taken befbre this time ;-
and praying that Ilis Excellency will be plcased to adopt such measures as he conceives
necessary to attain the above object, with as little delay as possible ;-and that Messieurs
Sherwood and Ruttan be a committee to draft and report an address thereon.

Which was carried, and ordered.

Mr. Shierwood, froni the select committee to draft an address to is Excellency
the Governor General, pursuant ta the foregoing resolution, reported a draft, which
was ieceived and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address on Monday next,

In amendment-Mr. Shervood, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves that the address
to His Excellency for a Medical School to be established in Upper Canada College be
not road a second time on Monday next, but that it be read a second time forthwith.

Whicl xwas carried, and the address was read the second tine.

The House was put into a commîittee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Sherwood in the chair.

The Hlouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the conmittee had agreed to the address without

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the address on Monday next,
In amendment-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that the address be

not read a third time on Monday next, but that it be read a third time forthwith.
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Which was carried, and the address wts read the third ime and passed, and is asfollows
To Ris Excellency The Right Honorable CURLEs PouLETT THoMsox, one of

fier Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of
British North America, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Jdniral of the sane.

MAY rr PLEAsE Youa ExcBLLENy,

We, Her MVajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,ir Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly represent to Your Excellency that this House con-siders the establishment of Professorships ir the department of Medicine in King's College, when-ever other Professorships are established, (which it trusts will soon be,) as an object bighly desirableand important. Many youths in this Province who were originally intended for the Medical Pro-fession, have been obiged to abandon it in consequence of the want of an Institution in which theycould receive the requisite instruction. Many who could afford it have been obliged to resort tothe United States for their education, where, it is feared, sentiments are irnbibed adverse to theprinciples upon which our govermnent is formed ; and in a majority of such cases, after greatexpence incurrei, young rnen have been rejected, upon examination in this Province, on account ofthe want of sufficient ad necessary knowledge. We humbly conceive that at the time of the mu-nificent endowment of the University of King's College, it was intended by the Royal Donor thatsuflhcient instruction in Medicine should be afforded to the youths of this country, and it has notbeen an unreasonable expectation that some steps to supply so great a want as now exists shouldhave been taken hefore this time; and we pray that Your Excellency will be pleased to adopt suchmeasures as you conceive necessary to attain the above object with as little delay as possible.

Commois louse of Assembly,
Iighth day of February, 1840.

Addressreadthird tima

and passed.

Address.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Messrs. Prince and Sherwood were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon HisExcellency with the address, and to present the same.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Prince. seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves that anhumble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying thatHis Excellency will be pleased to direct that a suitable building be provided forth-with as a temporary asylum for the many unfortunate persons afflicted with lunacyin this Province; and that Messrs. Marks and Burwell be a committee to draft andreport the same.

Which was carried, and ordered.
Mr. Burwell, from the committee to draft an address pursuant to the foregoing

resolution, reported a draft, which was received and read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the address on Monday next,
In amendrnen-Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, rnoves that the address benot read a second time on Monday next, but that it be read a second time forthwith.
Which vas carried, and the address was read the second time and concurredin, read the third time and passed, and is as follows:-

To His Excellency The Right Honorable CuàtlEs POoCLLTT Tnoxsox, one of
ler Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of
British North America, and Captain General and Governor-in.Chief
in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
Admiral of the same.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUa EXCELLF.NCY,
WeiIler Majesty's dutifal and loyal subjeets, the CounmonsoofUpper Canada,in Provincial Parliament assembled hunbly pray that Yaur Excellency wilbtbe pleased to direct thata suitable building be provided forthwith as a temporary asylum for the many unfortunate persansaficted with lunacy in this province, and beg leave to assure Your Excelleney that this House willmake good the expence that may be incurred thereby, and in affording relief to such objects ofdistress.

Address reparted and
read.

Address taGov.Gecnian temporary Lunatie
Asylum (2d) orderced.

Address reaa 2d and
3d times and passed.

Address.

Commons Flouse of Assembly,
Eighth day of February, 1840.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEARER.
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Address in behalf of
Smaii and Taylor read
2d and 3d times and
l'a .

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to fHis Excellency the Governor
General in behalf of Messrs. C. C. Small and J. F. Taylor, was read the second
time, concurred in, read the third time and passed, and is as follows:-

To Ris Excellency Tihe Right Honorable CHARLns PoULETT THoMSoN, one of

Ber Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of

British North Anerica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief

in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova

Scotia, New Brunswick, and tihe Island of PrinceEdward, and Vice

A/dmniral of thre saine.

M1AY IT PLEASE YOUa EXCELLENCY:

We, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assembled, having investigated the claims set forth in the petitions of
C. C. Small and John F. Taylor, Esquires, for services performed at the several special
Sessions of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery for the trial of cases of Iligh Treason,
in 188o, find that their accounts have not been audited by the Inspector Gencral, for want of autho-
rity to justify some of the items, although similar charges were authorized and paid for the like ser-
vices in 1813 and 1814.

In order that these officers may receive compensation for their services without further delay,
ve humbly pray that Your Excellency ivill be pleased to authorise the Inspector General to audit
their respective accounts, in conformity with the present tariff of fees established by the Court of

Q.ueens Bench, so far as the same will afford authority, in conjunction with the rate of charges
allowed for similar services in 1814

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Eighth day of February, 1840.

Messieurs Robinson and Small were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon His
Excellency with the address, and present the saine.

Gratsi's relief bii Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to reimburse Phillip de Grassi a sun
a t3d aime andrassed of money expended by him on the roads, was read the third time and passed

ui1 
selit tt leg. Councîî

Mesages fron Legis-
iativeC"ouncil.
imprisolmelt for deht
mitigatiornbill( 2d) sent
*bwnvi for concurrence.

alegistry bill sent down
atmended

Messages.

hurcli eremporalities
Iiîli, and

uîi to amend Chancery
Act,
passed Leg. Coucil.

Mr. Smali, seconded by Mr. Gamble, moves that the bill be entitled "Au Act
for the relief of Phillip de Grassi."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Small and Gamble were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honor.-ble the Legislative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

The Clerk of the Honorable the Legislative Council brought down from that
Honorable House, several messages, and the bill entitled "An Act to continue
and make perpetual an act passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, entitled '1An Act to mitigate the law in respect to
imprisonment for debt,'" which that-Honorable House had passed: and also the
bill entitled "An Act to repeal, amend, and consolidate, the Registry laws of this
Province," to which that Honorable House had made some amendments, and
requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The messages were read as follows:

Mr. 5PEAKER:

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Comnons House
of Assenbly, entitled, "An Act to make provision for the management of the temporalities of the
United Church of En gland and Ireland, in this province, and for other purposes therein mentioned;"
also, the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the appointment of Commissioners to regulate the prac-
tice of the Court of Chancery," without any amendnent.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKEa.

Legislative Council Chanber,
Seventh day of February, 1840.
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Mr. SPEAKBR:

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons House
of Assembly, entitled, " An Act to impose duties on certain articles imported into this province from
the United States of America;'' and also the bill entitled, "An Act to continue and make perpetual
parts of an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, entitled, 'An Act to alter the laws now in force for granting licenses to Innkeepers, and to
give tothe Justices of the Peace in General Quarter Sessions assembled, for the respective Districts
authority to regulate the duties hereafter to be paid on such ticenses,' and for other purposes therein
inentioned," without any amendment : and the Legislative Council have adopted the amendment
of the Commons House of Assembly, made in and to the bill sent down from this Hotse, entitled,
"An Act to authorize the construction of a Mill-dam across the River Thames."

JONAS JONES,

Legislative Council Chamber,
Eighth day of February, 1840.

Import duties' bil,

Inn-keepers' Licence
bill, (ýd), and

Amendmentsto Tiamee
mill-dam bi1,
passed Leg. Coumeil.

SPEAKER.

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council have adopted the amendment of the Commons House
of Assembly in and to the amendments of the Legislative Council made in and to the bill sent up to
this House, entitled, "An Act to continue an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the
fourth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to extend the limite of the town of York, to
ercet the said town into a city, and incorporate it under the name of the City of Toronto."'

JONAS JONES,

Amndment to anicrd-
mints to Toronto
Incorporation amend-
ment bill acceded tu.

legislative Council Chambner,
Eiglhth day of February, 1840.

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council have passed the bil sent up from the Commons House
of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to authorize the raising of a surn of money in the District of Niag-
ara, for the purpose of relieving the said District fron debt," without any amendinent.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAaR.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Eighth day of February,

Niagaro Tax bil
pa>ssd Leg, Counci

1840.

The bill sent dovn by the Honorable the Legislative Council, entifled "An Act to
continue and inake perpetual an act passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled 1An Act to mitigate the law in respect to
imprisournent for debt,'" was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill on Monday next,

la amendment-Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, moves that the bill be
not read a second on Monday next but that it be read a second time forthwith,
and that the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the bill was rend the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Ryketii t he chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill, without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the bill on Monday next.

In anendment-Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Gamble, moves that the bill Me
not rend a third time on Monday next, but that it be read a third time forthwith,
and that the fortieth rule of this House dispensed with for that purpose.

Imprisonnient for debi
mitigation bill(L. C.)

road first tinie.

Bill rnd second tiif
and committed.

Bill reported.

3d reading Monday.

Atandment,
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Bill rcad third time and
ja"Sed.

Amendments to Regis-
try bil rcad first time.

Amendnients.

Aneirnmenits read 2d
tine and committcd.

I3d reading to-day.

Address to Gov. Genl
on sending Rteceiver
General to England
(2d) ordored.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the third time and passed.

Messieurs Small and Robinson were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill
back to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable House
that this House had agreed to the saine without amendment.

The amendments made by the Honor able the Legislative Council li and to the bill
sent up from this House, entitled "An Act to repeal, amend, and consolidate, the
Registry laws of this Province," were read the first time, as follows

Press 8 Line 1,-After "notwithstanding" insert "Provided aluays, that nothing in
this Act contained shai be held to make it necessary to appoint a Re-
gistrar in any separate county in this Province, now established during
the tenure of office of any Registrar now in office, wio rnay be affected
by such new appointment, but that the appointment of a Deputy Re-
gistrar and the establishment of a separate office by the Registrar in
such separate county, shall bo held to be a full compliance with this
Act."

"5, .nd be it further enacted by lthe authority aforesaid, That
if any Registrar shall neglect or refuse, for the space of three calendar
months, after the passing of this Act, to establish such separate office
and to appoint a Deputy to reside in such separate county, it shall and
rnay be lawful for the Governor of this Province to appoint a Registrar
for such separate county according to the provisions of this Act."

Press 6, Line e3,-After the word "Mayor" insertI "Chief Magistrate."

Press 8, Line 1o,-After the word "testatrix" expunge the words 44dying within this
Province."

Page 16, Lno 12,-After "saine" insert IlProvided always, and be il enacted by the u-
thority aforesaid, That this Act shall take effect from and after the first
day of May next, and not sooner, and shall thereafter continue and
remain in full force and effect."

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Eighth day of February 1840.

On the question for the second reading of the amendiments on Monday next,

In amendment-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the amend-
ments be not read a second time on Monday next, but that they be read a second time
forthwith, and that the thirty-eighth rule of this House bo dispensed with so far as
relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the amendments were read the second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the same.

Mr. Shade in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the conmittee had amended the a -endments, and sub-
mitted them for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

Ordered-That the anendments be rend a third tinme this day.

On motion of Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Ordered-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General prayin Iis Excellency will be pleased to authorise the Honorable John Henry
D n, Her Majesty's Receiver General, to proceed to England, to gie such nid in
brmnging to a settlement the financial affairs of the Province with Messieurs Thomas
Wilson & Co., Glynn, Halifax, Mills & Co., and Baring, Brothers & Co., as Her Ma-
jesty's Government nay require from that officer; and that Messieurs Rykert and
Morris be a committee to draft and report the saine; and that the thirty-first rule of
this House be dispensed with so far as relates to this motion.
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On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Gamble,
Orderùd-ýThatthree hundred copies of the bill to consolidate the different trusfs of

macadamized roads, and two hundred copies of the bill to amend the Boundary Line
Commissioners' actbe printed in pamphlet form, with marginal notes, for the use of
members.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Sherwood, movee for leave to
bring in a bill to enable certain religious societies to hold lands, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill on Monday next.
lin amendnient-Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Cartwright, moves that the bill for

the relief of certain religious societies be not read a second time on Monday next, but
that it be read a second time forthwith, and that the fortieth rule of this House be dis-
pensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

300 copies of Turnpike
Trust ill, and
200 copies Boundary
Conmissioners'ainend-
ment bill to be printed.

Bill for relief of certain
religious societies
brought in.

Bill read.

Bill read second time
and committed.

Mr. Rykert in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of Bill reported amended.
the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the fouse.

The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the bill on Monday next,
In amendment-Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Ferrie, moves that the billbe fot

read a third time on Monday next, but that it be read a third time this day.
Which was carried, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time 3d readîng to-day.

this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a comitee of the
whole on the report of select committee on petition of A. Manahan, Esquire, and theaddress to His Excellency the Governor General in his behalf.

Mr. Smail in the chair.
At half-past five of the clock, P. m., Mr. Speaker resuned the chair, and

adjourned the House for an hour and half.
The House met again pursuant to adjournment.
The cmmitte of the whole on the report of select cominittee on petition of A.Manahan. Esquire, and address in his behalf, resumed.
Mr. Smaill in the chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair on a question of order.
Mr. Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had amended the address, and sub-

mitted it for the adoption of the House.

Corn. of whole on report
on pet. of A. Manahan.
and on address in
behalf of A. Manahan.

Adjournnment.

House meets

Committee resuins.

Question of order.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were taken as Division o ceiven
follows- report.

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikman, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry, Cook, Ferrie, Gotgan, MathetWson,
MWcCargaer, McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Northumberland, MeDoneli of Stormont,
McIntosh, McLean, McMicking, Moore, Parke, Prince, Robinson, Rutan, Shade, Shaver,
Thomsón, Thorburn, Woodruf-.24.

Yeae-24.

Address reportei
amended.

3d Queen Victoria. 367
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Rep2)o1rt received -
inIority 18.

Addroei read t1hird
time and passed.

Addres,.

Sol. cm. on oîllie

do root

NAYS.

Messrs. Bocklus, Boulton, Burwell, .IUMalloch, Rykert, Small-6

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eighteen, and the
report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the address on Monlay nextq
In amendment-Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Mathewson, inoves that the address

be not read a third finie on Monday next, but that it be read a third time forthwith.
Which was carried, and the address was read the third tirne and passed, and

is as follows:

To Ris Excellency The Right Honorable CARLas PouïEwrr TibomsoN, one of

Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of

British North America, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief

in and over the Provinces of Louer Canada and Upper Canada, Nova

Scotia, ew Brunswick, and the Island of PrinceEdwa·d, and Vice

Admiral of ite sane.

MAY IT PLEASE Yourt ExCELLENCY:

We, lier Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to transmit to Your Excellency copy of a1
report of a select committee of this House upon the petition of Anthony Manahan, Esquire, whicli
has been adopted by this House, and further humbly to pray that Your Excellency will be pleased to
take measures for the remuneration of Mr. Manahan, in accordance with the recommendation in the
said report, or in such other manner as to Your Excellency may seem fit.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
Eiglith day of February, 1040.

Messieurs Prince and Gowan were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon Iis
Excellency with the address, and to present the same.

Mr. Smrall, from the select conmittee to which was referred that part of Hi&
Excellency the Governor General's Speech, at the opening of the present Session which
relates to the Public departments, together with the several messages of His Excellency
with the ieports of the commissioners for investigating the saine, presented a report, which
was received and read.

Ieport-(See A ppendix.)

Sum, ti curY urîs
o1 nl ammiIto0i ilnad Brant-
iloril znad contrictors
report auWr

Mr. Aikman, from the conmittee to wait upon 1lis Excellency the Governor
Generdl with the address in behalf of the Contractors on the Hamilton and Brantford
road reported delivering the samue, and that His Excellency had been pleaEed to inake
thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN:

1 shall be happy to comply with the wishes of the House of Assembly, if, upon
mnquiry into the circumstanaes of the Hamilton and Brantford road, and of the accounts which may
be rendered, it shall appear proper to direct the issue of the funds necessary for the purpose, and if
any arrangement can be made by which, with a due regard to the pecuniary interests of the Province,
the suin required can be raised.
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Mr. Rykert, from the committee to draft an address to Ilis Excellency the
Governor General to send the Receiver General to England on the financial affairs of the
Province, reported a draft, which was received and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address on Monday next.

In amendment-Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Bockus, moves that the address be
not read a second time on Monday next, but that it be read a second time forthwith.

Which was carried, and the address was read the second time.

The IHouse was put into a committee of the whole on the same.

Mr. Boulton in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the comrnittee had agreed to the address without
amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the bouse.

The report was received.

The address was then rend the third time.

On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS.

Messrs. Aikan, .Armstrong, Bockus, Botdton, Burwell, Caldwell, Chisholm of Halton, Cook,

Ferrie, .hlathewson Mc Cargar, McDonell of Northumberland, MeDonell of Stormont,
McIntosh, McMicking, Merritt, Moore, Parke, Prince, Robinson, Rykert, Salmon,

Shade, Shaver, Small, Thomson, Thorburn, Woodruf-28.

Address.on sending
Receiver General t
England ordered.
Address read.

Address read 2d time
and committed.

Reported without
amendment.

Addressread third time
and passed.
Division on passing.

Yeas-28.

NAYS.

Messrs. Chisholm of Glengarry, Gamble, ialloch, Rattan-4. Nay-4.

The question vas cnrried in the afirmative by a majority of twenty-four, and the Address pased-
address was passed, and is as follows2

To His Excellency The Right Honorable CHARLES POTLLTT THoMSoN, one of
Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Governor General of
British Norh America, and Captain General and Governor-in..Chief
in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova
Scotia, Nvew Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice
.ldmiral of the same.

1AY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLFRNCY,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to authorise
the Honorable John Henry Dunn, Her Majesty's Receiver General, to proceed to England, to give
such aid in bringing to a settlement the financial affairs of the Province, with Messieurs Thomas
Wilson & Co., Glynn, Halifax, Mills & Co., and Baring, Brothers & Co., or with any other parties,
as Her Mlajesty's Government may require trom that officer.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
SPEAKER.

Comnions House of Assembly,
Eigith day of February, 1840.

Messieurs Rykert and Bockus were ordered by the Speaker to wait upon His
Excellency with the address, and present the same.

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woodr'iff, moves that two hundred and fifty copies
of the report of« the select committee on the report of the Commissioners on the state
of the Public Departments be printed for the use of members.,

Motion to print 50
copiest report of sel.
Com. on public depart-
snent.
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In amendment -Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Rattan, moves that the report bereferred back to the select committee, to enable them further to investigate the matter,and report thereon.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as fo]iows

YEAS.

Mesrs.rmstrong, Attorney General, Bockus, Boultn&, .Elliott, MallochMathewson McDonel
of Glengarry, Robinson, Ruttan, iSalmon, Shade, S<herwood-i.

N A Y S.

essrs Aiknan, Burwell, Chishom of Halton, Chisholmn of Glengarry, Cook, Ferrie, Gaînbb,
Gowan, Kearnes, Manthkan, Marke, McCargar, ilc)onell of Northumberland, McDoncll
of Stormont, Melntost,' Mc.TM1icking, Merritt, Moore, Prince, Shaver, Small, Thomson,
Thorburn, Wickels, Woodruf--e.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of twelve.
Mr. Sherwood moved the previous question, viz"Shah the main question be now

put ?I
On which the House divided, and t being carried in the affirmative, the question

was put.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

Y E A S.

Messre. Aikman, Cisîholrn of HaIton, Chisholmotif Glengarry, Cook, Ferrie, Gowan, Kearnes,
Manahan, Mathewson, McDonell of Storiont, Mcilnosh, McMicking, Merrilt, Moorr,
Prince, Shaver, Sma, Thomson, TThorburn, Wickens, Woodruf-t.

NAYS.

N[ers. Armstrong, Attorney General, Bocku8, Boulton, Burritt, Cartwright, Elliott, Hter,
allaoch, MIcDonell of Glengarry, IcDwzell of Northumberland, Robin)on, Rultan, Salmon

.Shade, Sherwood--10.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a mnjority of five, anil orderedaccordingly.

Mr. Thorburn, fromn the select committee to make enquiry respecting certainmedals, presented a report and sundry resolutions, which were received and rend.
Report- (See Appendix.)

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the House do go into acommittee of the whole on the resolution reported by the cormmittee on the subject of theLoyal and Patriotic Society, forthwith.
Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of tle whole on th(,

sane.

Mr. Robinson in the chair.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the resolutions, ai«submitted themn for the adoption of the House..
The report was received.

)ivi fin Ji Veiv
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The resolutions were severally put and carried as follows:
Resolved-That during the late war with the United States of America, a society

was forned in this Province, called the Patriotic Society of Upper Canada, who among
other acts caused to be struck, a number of Gold and Silver Medals, to be distributed
among the gallant and meritorious officers andmenn of the Militia ofthe Province, who
had distinguished theinselves in the course of the contest; which medals this House is
informed, have never been distributed.

Resolved-That this House is of opinion that it is most desirable that the medals
referred to should be dietributed, according to the original intention, anong the militia
entitled to thei, and who are now living, and the children of such as are dead, that they
nay be retained as a distinguished memorial of the gallantry and loyalty of the brave

and patriotic men for whom they were designed.
Resolved-That the Speaker ofthis Flouse be requested to transmit a copy of the

foregoing resolutions to such of the office bearers of the Patriotic Society as are resident
in the Province, with the expression of the wish of this House that they may be complied
with ; and that he be further requested to take such steps as nay be thought proper to
carry out the original intentions ofthe Society.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Chisholn, of Ialon,
Ordered-That five hundred copies of the report and its appendix be printed for

the use of members, together with the resolutions as adopted by this flouse.
The Clerk of the Honorable the Legislative Council brought down from that

Honorable House, a message; and the bil, entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry
persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company ofthe Prince
Edward District Bank," to which that Honorable House had made some amendments,
and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The message was read as follows:

Mr. SpPEAKER:

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up froma the Commons Hose
of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to remunerate Lewis Bright for his long and faithful services, by
granting a pension to hin and bis aged wife, or the survivor oftthem, during their natural lives;" also
the bill, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money for the support of Common Schools, for the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty;" also the bill, entitled, "An Act to provide
t'or the support and maintenance of the Provincial Penitentiary;" also the bill, entitled, 4"An Act toatfford assistance to the House of Industry, in the city cf Toronto;" also the billi entitled, "An Act
granting a pension to Joseph Randall, who lost his arnm in the service of 1-er Majesty," without any
amendment.

Lgishtive Council Chamber,
Eighth day of February, 1840.

ht Resoin

2d Resolution.

.3d Reso1ntion.

500 copies of report,
&c. to be printed.

Message froin Logisl
tive Couneil.
Prtince Edward 3ank
bill sent down in ended

Message.
Bright s pension biffl
CormnîonSchool piioi i»
bill,
Penitentiarysupportli
louse of Industry
support bill, and
Randall's penion bill,
passed Leg. Council

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

The amenlweuts made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill
sent up from this H ouse, entitled, IAn Act to incorporate sundry persons under the
style and title of the President, Directors and Company of the Prince Edward District
Ban k," were read the fnt time, as follows

Pn 2 2, Line 2,-After "bank" insert "and by that name they and their successors shall
and may have continued succession, and shall be persons in law, capable
of suing and being oued, pleading and being impleaded, fnswering and
beg answered unto, defending and being defendeda in all courts and
places whatsoever, in ail manner of actions, suits, conmplaints, matters and
causes whatsoever, and that they and their successors mnay have a com-
mon seal, and may change and alter the samie at their pheasure, and aiso,that they and their successors, by the saname of the President
D3irectors and Company of the Prince Edward District Bank, shall be inlaw capable of purchasing, hold g, or conveying any estate, real or
personal, for the use ofn the said Compnt y, except as is hereinafter
excepted."

Press5, bine 15,-After uto" expunge "two" and isert "fifty," acter centum" insert
"of the capital subscribed."

Amendments, to Pi
Edwnrd Bank bil reai
first time.

À ecndment
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Press 12, Line 9,-After "Company" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "for
the period of six calendar months, then, and in such case, their charter
shah be forfeited."

Press 14, Line 19,-After cicalled" insert "in."

Press 14, Line 21,-After "eProvince" insert " having jurisdiction thereof."

Press 16,-Add to the bill, ".And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
case it should at any time hppen that an election of Directors should
not be made on any day when, pursuant to this Act, it ought to have
been made, the said Corporaticon shall not for that cause b deemed to
be dissolved, but that it shall and may be lawful, on any other day, to
hold and make an election of Directors, in such manner as shall have
been regulated by the laws and ordinances of the Corporation.

And be it, 4-c. That the Directors for the time being, or the
major part of thein, shall have power to make and subscribe such rules
and regulations as to them shall appear needful and proper, touching the
management and disposition of the stock, property, estat, and effects
of the said Corporation, and touching the duties and conduct of the
officers, clerks, and servants employed therein, and all such matters as
appertain to the business of a bank; and shall also have power to
appoint as many officers, clerks, and servants, for carrying on the said
business, and with such salaries and allowances as te them shall seeni
meet, provided, that such rules and regulations be not repugnant to the
laws of this Province.

"And be it, 4-c. That nothing herein contained shall be taken or
construed te prevent the Legislature of thic Province, at any time here-
after, from making such provisions as to the amount and description of
notes whichi may be issued by the said bank, as may be deemed neces-
sary, nor shall any thing herein contained, be construed to prevent the
Legislature from applying to the said bank any provisions or restrictions
which, by any Act of the Parliament of this Province, may be applied or
enforced with respect to any of the banks of this Province.

"And be it, 4c. That it shall and may be the duty of the Presi-
dent, or Vice President, and Cashier, of the said bank, for the time being,
te make a return, under oath, to the Provincial Parliament, onco in each
year, if required by the Legislative Council or House of Assembly, which
rturn shall contain a full and true account of the funds and property of
the said bank, tho amount of capital stock subscribed and paid, the
amount of debts due to and from the said banks, the amount of bills and
notes emitted by the said bank in circulation, and the amount of specie
in the said bank at the time ofmaking such return.

99And bc it, 5-c. That the funds of the bank shall not be enployed
in loans or advances upon land or other property, not readily convertible
into money, nor in the purchase of any property, except as excepted in
the thirteenth clause of this present Act, but be confined to what are
understood to be the legitimate operations of banking, namely, advances
upon commercial paper or government securities, and general dealinges
in money and bills of exchange.

JONAS JONES,
SPnAKER.

Legislative Council Chanber,
Eighth day of February, 1840.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments onMonday next,
In anendment-M r. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, rnoves that the amend-

ments be not read a second time on Monday next, but that they be read a second time
forthwith, and that the thirty-eighth rule of this flouse be dispensed with so far as relates
to this motion.

Amentdmenta read 2d Which was carried, and the amendments.were readthe second time.
time and conmmitted.

The House was put into a commiptee of the whole on the same.

Mr. Robinson in the chair.

The louse resumed.
Amendmenta raad 3 The chairman reported that the comnittee had agreed to the anendments, and

nmeand pased. submitted them for the adoption of the House.
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The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the amendments on Monday next,

In anendment-Mr. Bockus, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves that the amend-
ments be not read a third time on Monday next, but that they be read a third time forth-
with, and that the thirty-eighth rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the amendments were read the third time and passed.

Messieurs Bockus and Sherwood were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill
hack to the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and to inform that Honorable House that
this House had concurred in the anendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable the
Legislative Council in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled, "An Act to
repeal, amend and consolidate the Registry Laws of this province," as amended by this
House, were read the third time and passed.

Messieurs Sherwood and Bockus were ordered by the Speaker to carry the
bill back to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable
House that this House had made some amendments to their amendments, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Gowan,

Amendinents rena d
time and passed.

Amendmenrits to Regi.-
try billns anenled,
Passed.

Ordered-That when this House adjourns, it do stand adjourned until Monday, M..e to meet at ô
at eight o'clock,A. M. Monday

Mr. Mathewson, from the committee to wait upon His Excellency the Governor
General, with the address respecting the Rideau Canal, reported delivering the same,
and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN:
In reply to the address of the House of Assembly, I have great pleasure in

telling you that you have been incorrectly informed with respect to the proceedings for the estab-
lishment of a lock at St. Anne's, in the Lower Province. I consider that work as of the highest
importance, and am prepared to take measures for its completion.

Com. to carry up
address on Rideau
Canal report ans wr.

Anwer.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the act for allowing re- flIforreliefofreligiuu.
Iigious denominations to hold land was read the third time and passed. societiesrenadthird time

Mr. Thomson, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, moves that the bill be entitled,
"An Act to amend an Act passed in the ninth year of King George the Fourth,
entitled, 'An Act for the relief of the religious societies therein mentioned.'

Which was carried, and Messieurs Thomson and Armstrong were ordered by
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislatve Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Tf tle.

B111sent to Leg. Couneil

The House then adjourned till eight o'clock, A. m., on Monday next.

MONDAy, 10th February, 1840.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of Saturday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee of Com.of whole again on

the whole on the report of select commiteeon the message of HLis Excellency the Gover. report of selo. m, on
nor General with the report of Commissioner of the Provincial Steatn Dredge. Steam Dredge.

T4
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Mr. Merritt in the chair.

The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had adopted the report and submitted
it for the adoption of the House.

The report was reccived.

ofw 1 fvhoeon report Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a comrittee of the
'i, (Ol Ol Cortingenç' whole on the report of select committee on contingencies.

Mr. Bockus in the chair.

The House resumed.

2l 1,5 continf
onito of Clerks'GlMice

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to severalresoluions,
which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
The following resolutions were severally put and carried
Reslved-That there be granted to the Clerk of this House the sum of three

thousand and fifteen pounds, ninteen shillings and five pence farthing, for the pay-
ment of the contingent expenses of his office for the present year (as per estimate re-
ported by the seelect conmittee on contingencies.)

,2,1Uestputiofl: Ii Resolved-That there be paid to the Clerk of this House the usual allowance to
00, e'l Sllanry hlm of two hundred pounds.

3d Rsoltit :
., 4 I (, conitinget:

ofSer.ennt-at-Armns

lth Resolution
7,sal aryof Libianiti

Diision oi tresuitioi.

Resolved-That there be granted to the Sergeant-at-arnis the sum of four hundred
and fifty-four pounds, one shilling and sixpence half-penny, for the contingent expenses
of bis office, including the usual allowance to him of hundred pounds, as per estimate
reported by the select committee on contingencies.

The fourth resolution was put, as follows :
Resolved-That the sum of seventy-five pounds be granted to the Clerk of this

House, to pay the like sun to the Librarian, as his salary for the present year.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

Y E AS.

v. Messrs. A.ikman, arnstrong, Bockus, Boulton, Burtoell, Cartwright, Chisholi of Halton, Elliott,
Ferrie, Hotlian, Runter, Manahan, Marks, .JMcDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of
Northumberland, M.1erritt, Moore, Morris, Parke, Prince, Robinson, Ruttan, Rykeri,
Salmon, >Shadc, Shcrwood, Solicitor General, Thomson, Thorimrn-29.

N A Y S,

nir o-Iijority' 2f1

mitculurot

20 to Robert Maug-
hw, Oñiee MeIsger.

71h IResolution:
£30, additional allow-
dico to T. Van, and

sahary of £200.

th IResolution
Additional allowancc to
Mee rger

Messrs. AcDonell of Stormont, .McIntosk, Shaver, Wickens-4.

The question wias carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-five, and the
resolution was adopted.

The following resolutions were severally put and carried:

Resolved--Thnt the sun of thirty pounds be ginted to pay King Bartop as
Chamber Messenger for the present year.

Resolved-That the sum of twenty pounds be granted to pay to Robert Maughan Is
Office Messenger for the present year.

Resolved-That the sum of thirty pounds be granted to Thomas Vaux, in addition
to his allowance for the past year, as Assistant to the Chief Copying Clerk, and that
he be allowed in future a salary of two hundred pounds per annuin.

Resolved-That the following 'additional sums be pàid to the Clerk of this House,
to the undermentioned servants, viz

obahn reported.

£%lo
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John Fenwick,
Robert Defries,
Michael McCart
William Dixon,
Thomas Hill,
John Kay,
Thomas Garlic

Messenger, Two shillings and six pence per day,
Two shillings and six pence

y, Two shillings and six pence
Two shillings and six pence
Two shillings and six pence
Two shillings and six pence

" Two shillings and six pence

For the time
employed
during the pre-
sent Session.

Resolved- That the sum of twenty-five pounds be granted to the chief messen-
ger, as an allowance for keeping in order the fire engine, assembly chamber and
committee rooms, during the recess.

The tenth resolution was put a- follows:
Resolved-That there be granted to Alpheus Todd the sum of fifty pounds, as

a full remuneration for his services in completing the Index to the British Statutes,
up to the 54th Geo. III, inclusive, in pursuance of a resolution of last session,
which recommended a further allowance to be made on the due completion there-
of ; and his allowance as deputy librarian.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

h)liReowlution

£25, to Chief Messen.
Oer, for sundry services

10th Rlesolution
£50, to A. Todd, for
completing index to
British Statutvs, aid
for salary as 1 eputy
Librnriali.

Division on rcsolutjim.

YEAS.

Messrs. /ikman, Boulton, Burriti, Burwell, Cartwrigltt, lliot, IHotham, 7iManahan, MlIarks,
McDonell of Glengarry, McDonell of Northumberland, Mc)Donell of Stormont, Merritt,
Parkc, Prince, Robinson, Ruttan, Salmon, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson
lîVickets-9.

NAYS.

Messrs. Bockus, Hunter, McIntolh, Moore, llorrie, jRykert, Solicitor General, Thorburn-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fifteen, and the
resolution was adopted.

The following resolutions were severally put and carried:
Resolved-That there be granted to Mr. William Coates, copying clerk, in

consideration of his past long and faithful services, during a period of cighteen
years, the sum of thirty pounds.

Resolved-That there be granted to Mr. Charles Fothergill, in full of all claims
he may have upon this louse, for work done, papers and pamphlets furnished, or
any other Claims, the sum of twenty-five pounds.

Nays-.

Carried.-majoriîy 15,

1l th Reolution:

£30, additionail allow-
unce to Mr. Coates.

12th Resolution:
£25 to C. Fotiergill.

13th Resolution:Resolved-That there bc granted toNathan Fowler, the sum Of tWenty-five £25, w N. Fowler, r t 1pounds, for reporting in the second session of the twclfth Provincial Parliament. reporting i 1836.

Resolved--That there be granted to Samuel S. Junkin, the sum of twenty-five
pounds, for reporting in the second session of the twelfth Provincial Parliament.

Resolved-That there be granted to Mr. James Cull, for furnishing nuinbers of
the IRoyal Standard," in the session of 1836-7, the sum of twenty-fivc pounds.

Resolved-That there be granted to John Carey, the sum of twenty-five pounds,
for reporting during the third and fourth sessions of the present Parliament.

Resolved-That there be granted the following sums, to the under-mentioned
persons, as a full remuneration for reporting the debates of the House, during the
present session:

14tlï Resolution :
£05, to S. S. Junkin,
for reporting in 1836.

15th Resolution:
£25, to J. Cul], furuiqs-
ing newspapers inl
1836-7.

16th Resolution:
£25, to J. Carey, for
reporting, in 3d and 4th
Sessions.

17th Resolution
£146P Reporters during
present Session.

James Cull, -
John Carey,
S. S. Junkin,
R. G. Dalton, -

- - Sixty pounds,
S- - Fifty pounds,

Thirty pounds,
- - - Six pounds.

18th Resolution-
Resolved-That the Clerk of this House be authorised to pay to Mr. Alpheus' £25, toA. Todd, super-

Todd, the suin of twenty-five pounds, for superintending the printing of a work intending.the printing
compiled by him, entitled, "The Practice and Privileges of the two Houses of 'ra certainwork.
Parliament," and charge the same to the contingencies of the present session.

Yeas-n.
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enisof Clerk of
LeflMa1ve CounciL4

0th 17 Roltion
£2ý'03 17 3, contingzenlia vs of U'sher of' nock
Rt

Con. t draft ndtdr(ss
on resolutionts.

drereporteand

ss read ed aid
d tieis and paSel.

Resolved-That the sum of two thousand three hundred and seventy-onie
pounds, fifteen shillings and eleven pence, be paid to John Joseph, Esquire, Clerk
of the flonorabîe the Legislative Council, to enable him to pay the contingent ex-
penses of his oflice for the present year.

Resolved-That the suin of two hundred and three pounds. seventeen shillings
and three pence, be paid to Frederick Starr Jarvis, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of
the Black Rod, to enable him to pay the contingent expenses of his department
for the present year.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Bockus,

Ordered- That Messrp. Rykert and Small be a committee to draft and report an
address to fis Excellency the Governor General on the resolutions on contingencies.

Mr. Rykert froin the committee to draft an address to His Excellency the Governor
General pursuant to the resolutions on contingencies, reported a draft, which was
received and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address to-morrow,

In amendment-Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Bockus, inoves that the address
be not read a second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith.

Which was carried, and the address was read the second time and concurred
in, read the third time and passed, and is as follows:--

To His Excellency The Righit Honorable CnIaRais POULETT THoisoN, une of
Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Coundi, Governor General of
British North Inerica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief

in and over the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, Nova

Scotia, Vew Brinswick, anad/ the Island of Prince Edward, and Vi':;

Admiral of the same.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR ExCELLENY,

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliainent assembled, hunbly request that Your Excellency vill be pleased to issue
your warrant to the Receiver General of this Province, in favor of John Joseph, Esquire, Clerk of
the Honorable the Legislative Council, for the sum of two thousand three hindred and seventy-one
pounds, fifteen shillings, and eleven pence, to enable him to defray the contingent expenses of hi-
office for the present year.

In favor of Frederick Starr Jarvis, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, for the sumi
of two hundred and three pounds, seventeen shillings, and three pence, to enable him to pay the con-
tingent expenses of the Honorable the Legislative Council for the p'resent year.

In favor of James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the House of Assembly, for the sum of three
thousand seven hundred and seventy-one pounds, nineteen shillings, and five pence farthing, to
enable him to pay the contingent expenses of his office for the present year.

And in favor of David A. Macnab, Esquire, Sergeant-at-Arms, for the sum of four hundred
and fifty-four pounds, one shilling, and six pence half-penny, to defray certain contingent expenses
of the House of Assembly for the present year.

Ail of which said several sums Her Majesty's faithful Commons wil1 make good during tlh
next Session of Parliament.

ALLAN N. MACNABI3
SPEAKER.

Comiînons House of Assembly,
Tenth day of February, 1840.

Messieurs Small and Ferrie were ordered by the- Speaker to wait upon His
Excellency with the address, and to present the same.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Bookus,

500 copi0 of return Ordered-..That five hundred copies of the returns sent down by bis Excellency the
,iit in Chancery to bc G9vernor General, of suits, &c., in Court of Chancery, be printed for the use of
plinte'. minembers.
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Pursuant to notice, Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Marks, moves for leave to
bring in a bill to revive, continue, and make perpetual, the absconding debtors act.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time,

On the question for the second reading of the bill to morrow.
In amendment-Mr. Sherwood seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the bill be

not read a second to-morrow, but that it be read a second time forthwith, and
that the fortieth rule of this louse be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the bil, was read the second time.

The House was put into a conmittee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Solicitor General in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the bill, without

amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow.
In amendment-Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the bil be

not read a third time to-morrow, but that it be read a third time forthwith.
Which was carried, and the bill was read the third time and passed.
Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that the bill be entitled

"An Act to revive, continue, and make perpetual, a certain act passed in the fifth year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entititled 'An Act to continue
and amend the law for attaching the property of absconding debtors,' and for other
purposes therein mentioned."'

Which was carried, and Messieurs Sherwood and Solicitor General were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Absconding debtors'bill
brought in.

Bill rend.

Bill read second tiniE
and committed.

BiUll reported.

Bil read third time
and passed.
Title.

Bill sent to Leg.Council

Mr. Richardson, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of soi.com.onpetitionofv.
Philip Graham, Esquire, presented a report, which was received and read. Graham present report.

Report-(See Appendix.)

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Prince, moves that the House do now resolve
itself into a committee of the whole on the report on the petition of P. Graham.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of the wholeon the same.
Mr. Prince in the chair.
The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress in theconsideration of the report, and asked leave to sit again this day.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, at eleven of the lockl A. M., the Housewas called.

Com of whole on report

Progress reporited-sit
again to-day.

House called.
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MEMBERS ABSENT.

e btMESSIEURS ALWAY,

ATTORNEY GENERAL,
CAMERON,
CORNWALL,
DETLOR, (with leave,)
DUNLOP, (sick,)
JARVIS, (with leave,)
LEWIS, (with leave,)

McCRAE,
McKAY,
McLEAN,
MURNEY,

POWELL,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a committee
0Pttim of P. of the whole on the report of select committee on the petition of Philip Graham,<Guabatti. Esquire.

Mr. Prince in the chair,
The House resumed.

:egress jý(:ported-sit
.win i to-day,

um. to carryupaddress
i behnif' of' SmTallandi

Aunm

toii.tcarr u >addu-s
in behalf of M . Maln.
liani report ase

<uni. tueurry 0f nddress
ni ~fltifliiCttCtLS report
anqîvOt

The chairman reported that the committee had made some further progress,
and asked leave to sit again this day.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Small, from the committee to wait upon His Excellency the Governor Gene-ral with the address in behalf of Messieurs C. C. Small and J. Taylor reported deliver

ing the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the folloiving
answer:

GENTLEMEN.

I will direct the claims of the officers alluded to in your address to be careffilynvestgated, and vill give directions vhen a decision can be come to upon them.

Mr. Gowan, fron the committee to wait upon His Excellency the Governor
General with the address in behalf of Mr. Manahan, reported delivering thesamne,
and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

GENTEE

The subject of this address shah reccive due consideration.

Mr. Thorburn, fron the committee to wait upôn His Excellency the Governor
Generalvith the address on the Contingencies of the Legislature, reported deliv-
ering the sanie, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the
followng answer:

GENTLEMEN

Assembly.
( shall have much pleasure in complying with the request of' the House of

Cmuni. tocarr yupaddress
en 4endilgletceiver
( ietwrai te Intgiatt
repor? t t5WsNc)

Mr. Morris, fron the committee to wait upon His Excellency the Governor
General with the address on sending the Receiver General to England on
the financial affairs of the province, reported delivering the same, and that His Ex-
cellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:
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If the services of the Receiver General appear to the Government desirable 4nswer.
:or the purposes suggested by the Assembly, I shall be happy to comply with their wish.

Mr. Shade, from the committee to wait upon His Excellency the Governor
General with the address respecting the appointment of a commission to investi-
gate the affairs, &c., of the Canada Company, reported delivering the same, and
that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN:

I will give my best consideration to the subject of the address, with a view toIneet, as far as possible the wishes of the House of Assembly.

Mr. Sherwood, from the comnittee to wait upon His Excellency the Governor
General iwith the addresss respecting Professorships of Medicine, reported delivering the
sanie, and that His Excellency had been pleased to inake thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN:

I an happy to inform you that mensures are in progressby which the wishes of
the House Assembly, wl be met on the subject of the establishment of Professorships of Medicine.

Com.tocarryup address
for commission on
Canada Company's
affairs report answer.

Answer.

Com. tocarryupaddiess
on Professorships of
Medicine report answer

Answer.

Mr. Sherwood, from the committee to wait upon Ilis Excellency the Governor
General with the address respecting a temporary building to be used as a Lunatic Asylum,
reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto
the following answer:

GENTLEMEN:

I shall be happy to give my attention to the best means of carrying into effect
hie wishes of the House of Assembly in regard to the establishment of a Lunatic Asylum in this
Province.

The Clerk of the Honorable the Legislative Council brought down from that
Honorable House, several messages; and the bill, entitled, "An Act granting a sum
of money in aid of the Ancaster Literary Institution, and for other purposes therein
nentioned," to which that Honorable House had made some amendments, and requested
the concurrence of this House thereto.

The messages were read by the Speaker as follows:

Mr. SPEA&KER:

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up f1rom the Commons Houseof Assembly, entitlcd "An Act to make perpetual certain parts of an act passed in the firet year of
the Reign of Ilis late Majesty, King William the Fourth, entitled 'An Act to prevent the
unnecessary multiplication of Law Suits, and increase of costs in actions on notes, bonds, bills of
exchange, and other instruments, and for other purposes therein mentioned:'" also the bill entitled
"An Act granting a pension to the widow and children of the late William Kerry, who was killed
in the service of ler Majesty;" also he bill entitled "lAn Act granting a sun of money to Samuel
B. Smith, to make good a deficiency in his salary as one of the junior clerks in the Executive CouncilOffice, for the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine;" also the bill entitled
" An Act to make perpetual an act passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty Ring
William the Fourth, entitled 'An Act to repeal and amend certain parts of an act passed in the
thirty-sixth year of the reign cf Ring George the Third, entitled "An Act to amend an act forregulating the manner of licensing Public Houses, and for the more easy conviction of persons
selling spirituous liquors without licence,"' and also for regulating the duty to be levied upon
licences to shopleepers;" also the bill entitled "An Act to regulate the time for making returns and
payments by Collectors and ether persons receiving the publicrevenues of this Province, and for other
purposes therein maentioned;" also the bill entitled "An Act to make permanent an act passed in

Com. tocarry up address
on temporary Lunatic
Asylum report ansver.

Answer.

Messages from Legis.
lative Council.
Ancaster Literary
Institute grant bill sent
lown anended.

Messages.

Law-suit lessening bil,

Kerry's pension bill,

Smith's salary bill,

Sliop-keepers' Licence

Collectors and Inspec,
tors' regulation bih,
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Militia Pension con-
tinuation bill, and
Bill to indeninify suf-
ferers by incendiarism
since 1838,
passed Leg. Council.

Oakvil Harbornaloan
continuation bil.,
passcd Leg. Council.

11, Gmasi's rlief bl
passed Log. Council.

Bill forrelief ofreligious
societies passd
Legislative Council.

Meý.sge with rsolution
un Registry bill.

Resoluton o
(CoelIon dmynb
to Rogfistry biA.

the fifthyear the Reign of His late Majesty Ring William the Pourth, entitled 'An Act to amend
and continue the act granting Militia Pensions;' " and also the bill entitled "4An Act to make provision
to indemnify persons from losses occasioned by the acte of incendiaries between the fourth day of
December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, and the first day of
January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty," wihthout any amendment.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chanber,
Eighth day of February 1840.

MR. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons House
of Assembly, entitled "An Act to extend the time for repaying the loan to the Oakville Harbor,"
without any amendinent.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Tenth day of Februarys 1840.

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons louse

of Assembly, entitled, "An Act for the relief of Philip De Grassi," without any amendinent.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Tenth day of February, 1840.

Mr. SPEAKRK:

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons House

of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed in the ninth year of the reign of King George

the Fourth, chapter two, entitled, 'An Act for the relief of the religious societies therein men-

tioned," without auy amendment.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Tenth day of February, 1840.

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council have adopted the accompanying resolution, which they

communicate herewith for the information of the Common fHouse of Assembly.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Tenth day of February, 1840.

"sReaolved, That the Legislative Council adhere to their amendments made in and te the bill

sent up from the Commons House o Assembly, entitled,o An Act te repea, eamend, and consolidate

the Registry Laws of this Province.'"

Truly extracted from the Journals of the Legislative Council, of Monday, 1oth February, 1840.

J. JOSEPH.
Clerk LegiDlake Omeil.
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At twelve of the lock, noon, the House waited upon His Excellency the Governor
General with its addresses, requesting His Excellency to transmit the addresses to Her
Majesty, and being returned, Mr. Speaker reported the delivery of the same, and that
His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

In compliance with your reqnest, I will transmit these addresses ta Her
Majestys Secretary of State, in order that they may be laid at the foot of the throne.

The Clerk to the Honorable the Legislative Council brought down from that
Honorable House a message, and having delivered the same at the Clerk'stable, retired.

The message was read, as folows:

Mr. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons House
of Assembly, entitled, UAn Act to revive, continue, and make perpetual a certain Act passed in the
fifth year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, eAn Act to continue
and amend the law for attaching the property of absconding debtors, and for other purposes therein
inentioned," without any ameadment.

House waits on His
Exc'y with adress to
tranmit addresses to
Her Majesty.

Answer.

Message froniLegi-is.
tive couneil.

Absconding debtors'
attachment bill passed
Legislative Council.

Legislative Council Chanber,
Tenth day of February, 1840.

JONAS JONES,
SPEAKER.

At two of the clock, P.M., Frederick Starr Jarvis, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod, came to the Bar, and delivered the commands of His Excellency the
Governor General for the immediate attendance of the House at the Bar of the Le-
gislative Council Chamber,-and having retired, the Speaker, Officers, and Members
present, forthwith attended at the Bar of the Legislative Council Chamber, when His
Excellency was pleased, in Her Majesty's name, to assent to the following bills, viz:-

"An Act to extend the time for completing the Erie and Ontario Rail-road."

"An Act to extend the limits of Port Darlington Harbor."

"An Act to regulate the inspection of Fish, and to prevent non-residents in this Pro-
vince from fishing within the waters of the same."

"An Act to appoint the time for holding the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace for the Home District, and to repeal the law now in force for that
purpose."

'An Act to attach certain Townships to the County of Huron."

House waits on Hlu
Exc'y at bar of Leg.
Council Chamber.

Mi Excellency fissent$
to following bis :

Erie and Ontario Rail
Road extension.
Derlington Harbor
extension.
Fish Inspection.

Home District Quarter
Sessions.

Huron enlargement.

" An Act for the better regulation of the office of Reporter to the Court of Queen's Queen's BenebReporter
Bench, in this Province." regulation.

"An Act for further regulating the manner of granting Licenses to Inn-keepers, and
to the keepers of Ale and Beer Houses, within this Province."

"An Act to extend the time for completing the expenditure upon the Post-road between
Cornwall and L'Orignal."

Inn-keepers' Liccnss.

Cornwall and L'orignal
Road completion.

"An Act to authorise the Receiver General to dispose of the Provincial Stock in the Government Bank
Bank of Upper Canada." Stock sale.

"An Act for stopping up parts of certain Streets in the Town Plot of Sandwich, in
the Western District, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

4An Act to make good certain monies advanced in compliance with the address of the
House of Aessembly, during the last Session ofthe Legislature, for the Con.
tingent Expenses thereof."

Sandwich stree.t
stoppage.

cont-ngencie covering.
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nill to punish persons
ti enticing soldiers to
fleert.

Haliowell division.

London Police.

Oakville Hydraulie
company.

)almousic tax.

Speaker's salary.

Victoria tax.

Currency At continua-
tion.'

Maddock's relief.

Kingston lUniversity.

nill for Continuation of
suits in new districts.

Bil to prevent issue of
mnahI notes.

york 13idre.

Lawes' aggressions
provelition.

Nidand Distrirt tax.

hioundary Cunmmis-
sioiers' junendciîet.

Militia ponsion.

Brote Harbor Co.

hiad's remuneration.

njeef and Pork insper.

port Hope Harbor
stock increaàse.

Bill to gran llands fo:-

"An Act to repeal an act passed in the forty-fourth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, entitled 'an act for the exemplary punishient
of al and every person and persons who shall seduce, or attempt to seduce, or
aid or assist, or attempt to aid or assist, any Soldier to desert His Majesty's
service, or who shall harbor, conceal, receive or assist, any Deserter from such
service,' ar.d to make further provision for the punishment of such offenders."

"An Act for dividing the Township of Hallowell, in the District of Prince Edvard."

"An Act to define the limits of the Town of London, in the District of London, and
to establish a Board of Police therein."

"An Act to incorporate certain persons, under the style and title of the Oakville
Hydraulic Company."

"An Act authorising the levying of an additional tax on the District of Dalhousie, for
the purpose of building a Gaol and Court House therein."

"An Act to enable Her Majesty to remunerate the services of Sir Allan Napier
Macnab, Knight, Speaker of the Commons House of Assembly."

"An Act to extend the period for which the Magistrates of the District of Victoria are
authorised to levy an additional rate in the said District, by an act passed in the
seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled 'an
act to authorise the erection of the County of Hastings into a separate District.'"

"An Act to continue an act passed in the sixth year of His late Majesty's reign,
entitled 'an act to repeal and amend certain acts of this Province, in relation to
the gold and silver coins made current by law, and to make further provision
resnecting the rates at which certain gold and silver coins shall pass current in
this Province.'"

"An Act to authorise the Court of Queen's Bench to admit John Ford Maddock, ta
practice as an Attorney in that Court."

"An Act to establish a College, by the name and style of the University at Kingston."

"An Act to provide for the continuation of suits and process, in cases of formation of
new Districts."

"An Act to prevent the circulation of printed Promissory Notes, under the value of
five shillings."

"An Act to incorporate certain persons, under the title of the York Bridge Company."

"An Act to alter and amend an net passed in the first year of 1er Majesty's reign,
entitled 'an act to protect the inhabitants of this Province against lawless
aggressions from subjects of foreign countries at peace with Her Majesty.'"

"An Act to authorise the levying an additional rate on the inhabitants of the Midland
District, for the payment of the debt of the district, and for other purposes
therein inentioned."

"An Act to alter and amend the act passed during the third Session of the present
Parliaient, entitled ' an act to authorise the establishment of Boards of
Boundary Line Commissioners within the several Districts of this Province.'"

"An Act authorising the payment of Pensions to Militia-men and widows of deceased,
niilitia-men, under certain restrictions, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

"An Act to incorporate certain persons, under the name and style of the President,
Directors and Company, of the Bronte Harbor."

" An Act to compel certain persons not assessed, to perform statute labor."

" An Act to remunerate John Kidd, for certain services."

" An Act to alter and amend an act passed in the forty-fifth year of the reign His late
Majesty King George the Third, entitled 'an act to regulate the packing,
curing and inspection, of Beef and Pork."'

"An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Port Hope Harbor Company, and to
extend the period for completing the said harbor."

" An Act to authorise Her Majesty to take possession of lands, for the erection of
Fortifications in tbis Province, under certain restrictions."
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An Act graning afurther sum of three hundred and fifty-nine pounds, for completing Chatham Bridge com-
the Bridge over the River Tbamed, at Chatham, in the Western District."

"An .Act to prevent the introduction of Spirituous Liquors into the Common Gaols of Act to prevent liquors
this Province." entering gaols.

"An Act to provide for the management of the Estate of Williamr andley, Esquire." Handley's Estate.

"An Act to confirm and regulate certain Sales of Lands for Taxes, in the District of
Ottawa."

"An Act grariting to Her Majesty a certain sum of money to defray the expenses of
the Civil Governm ent, for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty.

"An Act to regulate the Weight of Sait."
"An Act to revive and make perpetual an act granting to Her Majesty a duty on

Licenses to Auctioneers, and on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize sold by
Auction."

"An Act to authorise the Receiver General of this Province to bormow a certain sum of
money upon Debentures, for the purposes therein nentioned."

"An Act to extend the provisions of an act passed in the seventh year of the reign of
Bis late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled 'an act to remunerate the
Honorable John Henry Dunn, for services rendered this Province.'

Ottawa Land sale.

Supply Bil.

Salt Weight.

Auctioneers License.

Debenture Bil.

Bil to remunerate
Receiver General.

" An Act to repeal, alter and amenudthe laws now in force for the regulation of the Turnpike Trust consoli.
several Macadamized Roads within this Province.' dation.

"An Act to continue an act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's reign,
entitled 'an act granting a salary ta the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and
for other purposes therein mentioned.' "

"An Act to amend and make permanent an net passed in the fifth year of His late
Majesty's reign, entitled 'an aet to prevent the sale of spirituous liquors to
Indians.'"

"An Act to authorise certain duties to be imposed and collected on Wooden Stills within
this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

"An Act to authorise the temporary occupation, by the proposed Ulniversity at Kingston,
of the General Hospital at Kingston, upan certain terms therein mentioned."

"An Act for the relief of Allan McDonell, Esquire, the Sheriff of the Midland District."
"An Act to provide for the relief of William Kingsmill and William Chisholm, Esquires."
"An Act to authorise the appointment of Commissioners to regulate the practise of the

Court of Chancery."
"An Act to authorise the raising of a sum of money in the District of Niagara, for the

purpose of relieving the said District from debt."

"An Act to afford assistance ta the House of Industry, in the City of Toronto."

"An Act granting a sum of money for the support of Common Schools, for the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty."

"An Act to remunerate Lewis Bright, for bis long and faithful services, by granting a
pension to him and his aged wife, or the survivor of them, during their natural
lives."

"An Act to provide for the support and maintenance of the Provincial Penitentiary.'' renitentiary support.

" An Act to continue, and make perpetual, parts or an act passed in the fifty-ninth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitleci 'an act to
alter the laws now in force for granting Licenses to Inn-keepers, and to give to
the Justices of the Peace, in General Quarter Sessions assembled, for the
respective Districts, authority to regulate the duties hereafter to be paid on such
Licenses,' and for other purposes therein mentioned."

" An Act to alter and amend an act passed in the thirty-second year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled 'an act .to establish the
Winchester Measure, throughout this Province.'"

C.C. Chancery's salary.

tiui to prevent sale of
liquors to Indians.

Stili Duty.

Act to allow Kingston
University use of the
Hospital.
McDonell's relief.

Kingsmill and
Chisholm's relief.
Chancery Act amend.
ment.

Niagara tax.

Hlouse of Industry a id.

Commonschool support

Bright's Pension.

Inn-keepers' License,
(second)

Winchester measure.
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Toronto Incorporation
aimiiendment.

Thame's Mill-dani.

Imprisniment for debt
mitigation (2d.)

IRandalu's pension.

Low-suit Iessenling.

Kerrys pension.

Smithi's salary.

Shop-keepers' License.

Collectors and Inspec-
tors regulation.

Militia Pension
continuation.

Oakville Harbor loan
continuation.

De Grassi s relief.

Absconding Debtors'
attachient.

His Exc'y reserves
following bills:

Nellis' naturalization.

Bill to grant land to
Col. FitzGibboun

Bil utoindemnify suif
ferers by the rebellion.

Commercial Bank stock
inercase.

Clore Bank stock
i crease.

Stuart's relief

"An Act to continue an act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, entitled 'an act to alter and amend an act passed in
the fourth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled 'an act to extend the limits
of the Town of York, to erect the said Town into a City, and to Incoiporate it
under the name of the City of Toronto.''"

An Act to authorise the construction of a Mil-dam across the River Thames."

An Act to continue arrtd make perpetual an act passed in the fifth year of the. reign of
His late Majesty King Williamn the Fourth, entitled ' an act to mitigate the law
in respect to imprisonment for debt."

An Act granting a pension to Joseph Randaîl, who lost his arm in the service of
Her Majesty."

An Act to make perpetual certain parts of an act passed in the fifth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled 'an act to prevent the
unnecessary multiplication of Law-suits, and increase of costs, in actions on
Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exchange and other instruments, and for other purposes
therein mentioned."

An Act granting a pension to the widow and children of the late William Kerry, who
vas killed in the service of Her Majesty."

An Act granting a sum of money to Samuel B. Smith, to inake good a deficiency in
his salary, as one of the Junior Olerks in the Executive Council Office, for the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine."

4An Act to make perpetual an act passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, enfitled 'an act to repeal and amend certain
parts of an act passed in the thirty-sixth yearof the reign of King George the Third,
entitled an act to amend a net for regulating the manner of Licensing Public
Houses, and for the more easy conviction of persons selling Spirituous Liquors
without License,' and alsa for regulating the duty to be levied upon Licenses to
Shopkeepersc"

"An Act to regulate the time for making returns and payments by Collectors, and
other persons receiving the public revenues of this Province, and for other
purposes therein mentioned."

An Act to make permanent an act passed in the fifth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled ' an act to anend and continue the
act granting Militia Pensions.'"

An Act to extend the time for repaying the Loan to the Oakville Harbor."

An Act for the relief of Philip De Grassi."

An Act to revive, continre, and make perpetual, a certain act passed in the fifth
year of the reign of Bis late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled 'an act
to continue and amend the law foir attaching the property of absconding debtors,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.'

And to reserve, for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon, the
Bils entitled--

"An Act to naturalize Elijah Nellis."

An A ct to enable Her vliajesty to nake a Grant of Land to James FitzGibbon,
Esquire."

"An Act to ascertain and provide for the payment of all just claims arising from the
late Rebellion and Invasions of this Province."

"An Act for altering and amending the Charter of the President, Directors and
Company, of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, and for increasing
the number of Shares to be held in the Capital Stock of the Cornpany."

"An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Gore Bank, and the number of Shares
to be held thereini."

"An Act for the relief of John Stuart."
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,;An Act for altering and amending the Charter of the President, Directors and
Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for increasing the number of
Shates to be held in the Capital Stock of the said Company."

An A et tomake provision for the management of the temporalities of the United
Church of England and Ireland, in this Province, and for other purposes
therein mentioned."

" A n A et to impose dixUes on certain articles iinported into this Province from the
United States of Atmerica."

"An Act to incorporate the Farmers' Joint Stock Banking Company, unde' the style
and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Farmers' Bank."

"An Act to make provision to indemify persons from losses occasioned by the acts ofr
incendiaries, between the fourth day of December, in the vear of' our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, and the first day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and forty.

"An Act to amîend an act passed in the ninth year of the reign of King George the
Fourth, chapter 2, entitled 'an net for the relief of the Religious Societies
therein mîentioned.'

An Act to incorporate sundry persons, under the style and title of the Presidernt,
Directors and Company, of the Prince Edward District Bank."

His Excellency was then pleased to address the two Houses with the
follawing most gracious

SPEECH:
IHonorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council ; and, Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

In relieving you froin further attendance in Parliament, I desire to express my deep sense of
the zeal and assiduity which bave dietinguished your discharge of your duties during this, perhapsthe maost eventful session of the Upper Canada Legislature ; and I am anxious ta offer you my ownacknowledgments for the ready attention which you have given to the consideration of the important
business which it was my duty ta bring before you.

Your willing acquiescence in the proposed Re-union of this Province with Lower Canada,
upon the terms, and according ta the principles suggested by me, has afforded me the most lively
satisfaction; and I look forward with confidence to the completion of that measure, under the direc-
tion of our Gracious Sovereign, and of the Imperial Parliament, as the means by which the peace,
happiness and good government of the inhabitants of the Canadas will be permanently secured.

By the bill which you have passed for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves, you have, sa far%S your constitutional powers admit, set at rest a question which, for years past, has convulsed soci-cty in this province. In framing that measure you have consulted alike the best interests of religion,and the future peace and welfare of the people, for whose service you are called upon ta legislate :and I rely on your efforts proving successful, notwithstanding any attempt vhich may be made torenew excitement, or ta raise opposition ta your de!iberate and recorded judgment.
The care and attention which you have bestowed on these imjiortant subjects, and the cali-ness and dignity which have marked your deliberations on them, canifot fail to give additional veightto your decisions before that tribunal ta which they are now necessarily referred.
I have given my assent, with great satisfaction, ta different bills which you have passed ; andi shall transmit, without delay, such others as, from their nature, it is my duty ta reserve, in order

that Her Majesty's pleasure nay be signified thereupon.

Amnongst the latter is a bill for the payment of "losses by the rebellion or invasion."' To
this bill I should have been ready to assent, but as I observe that the House of Assembly have ad-ressed Her Majesty, praying that the losses may be defrayed by the Imperial Trensury, I have con-sidered it to be more for the interest of the parties concerned, that the bill should be reserved, miorder that the address may Le considered by Her Majesty's government, before the provincial funds
1re finally charged with this payment.
(ientlenen of the Rouse of sembly :

1 thank you for the readines with which you have voted the supplies for the public service,
The decision to which you came respecting the future settlement of the Civil List, under the'

proposed union, rendered it impossibe for me ta submit to you any renewed proposal for the surrender
OF the revenues of the Crown, in exchange for a provision for the expenses of the Civil Government
ot this Province; but in, transnitting your resolutions ta Her Majesty's Government, I have not
failed ta drav theirattention to this subject.

W4

Upper Canada BDank
stock increase.

Church Temporalities.

Import Duties.

Farmers' Bank.

Bill to indemnify suf.
ferers by incendiarimil
s""ncnce1838.

Bill forreliefofreligious
societiés.

Prince Edward Bank.

His Exc'y's speech at
close of sesbion.
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I lament that the circumstances in which this Province is placed, have necessarily prevented
you from adopting measures by which its financial difliculties could be pcrmanently removed ; but
this can Only be effected vien the obvious and easy means of augmentinj the revenue, through the
customs duties, vith little comparative inconvenience to the people, shall be placed within your
control. In the meantime, it vill be my anxious desire to use the powers with which you ave
entrusted the Executive Government, to relieve, as far as possible, the most pressing demands upon
the public faith ; and I shall devote myself to the consideration and recommendation of measurcs,
by which the credit of the Province may bc sustained, and its future prospects improved.

Honorable Gentlemen anu Gentlemen

On your return to your different Districts, I earnestly hopethatit will be yourendeavour to pro-
mote that spirit of harmony and conciliation, which has so much distinguished your proceedings here.
Let past differences be forgotten-let irritating suspicions be removed. I rejoice to fnd that already
tranquility and hopeful confidence in the future, prevail throughout the province. Let it be your
task to cherish and promote these feelings ; it will be mine cordially to co-operate with you ; and
by administering the government in obedience with the commands of the Queen, with justice and
impartiality to all, to promote her anxious wish, that her Canadian subjects, loyal to their Sovereignî,
and attached to British institutions, may, through the blessing of Divine Providence, become a happy,
an united, and a prosperous people.

Puiliamcflt mur~~riied
1f;tli r~jarch.

After which the Honorable Speaker of the Legislative Council declared that
it was His Excellency's pleasure that this Parliament be prorogued to Monday the
sixteenth day of March next, and declared the Parliament prorogued to the said
sixteenth day of March, to be then and here holden.

JAMES FITZGIBBON
CLERR oF ASsunBLY.
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Acton, Abraham.............................
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Baby, Raymond .................................... 106 Thorburn
Baby, Raymond, and 55 otlicrs, of Sandwich........... 82 prince
Bailey, Thomas, of' Huntingdon (Victoria)...........
Baines and Thornhill... ............... NIcIay

Baird, N. H., Civil Engineer...........................221 Mcîay
Ball, William M., and 59 others.........................138Richardson
Barclay, Robert, and Company, Contractors, Trent.... 157Bockus
Barker, George. and 15 others ..................... 1Mcay
Barnum, E., J. P , and 103 others.......................44 Ruttan
Barnhait, Charles, township of York.................. 82Sherwood
Beatty, Lucinda, city of Toronto ....................... 178 Draper
Bell, iEneas, 247...................195Mana..an
Bell. ÆtEneas, chief Messenger, House of Assembly......13 Robinson
Bennett, P., and 23 others, town of London .......... 215 Parke
Bettridge, William, and 370 others, Shareholders in the

Great Western Uail-road ................. 190 unter
Blackwood. Mrs., of Cornwall ......................... 25 Jarvis
Board of Trade ................. ... ....... . 66 ageran
Board of TËàde, city of .Toronto ............ Bcu

~Brandf, 1-611, anïd 294 others, GQr D~istrict,,$ 89......jS1 A î1rnan

106Thobur

VT~L ¾f ~T.#J ~ 82 Prince
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Bright, Lewis, 291, sent down from Legislative Council
Brigman, William, and 83 others, Niagara District....178 Woodruf T191208
Reaford, W. R. F., and 66 others ................... 61 Powell 71 91
Butler, Thomas, and 101 others, Niagara............ 117 Rykert 134

Cameron, Malcolm, and 1-5 others, Western District, 172 Thomson
Campbell, John, of Grantham. 56, 88,..................4 Rykert
Carey, F. R., and 255 others, of Delaware,............ 172 PIarke185!191Carey, John, of the City of Toronto,................308 Shero d311
Carlile, Elizabeth, Widow, Cobourg,.................... 165"Ruttan 179179
Carpenter, Jacob, and 183 others, of Storinont,......... 44 McLean 40 49fCarr, Thomas, and 91 others, of Otanabec,............ 61 A. McDonell 71
Cawthra, J., and 361 others, Toronto City,...........183 Draper 198Chamberlain, Ashley, T. Kitley, Johnstown District, 34 Gowan 42 49i 109
Chatterton, R. D., and 117 others. Cobourg,......... 9 Boulton 113113 1 188Chisholn, villiani, and 9 others, Gore District.......82 MlcKay(97110,j 13)Chisholn, William, Esquire, Collector, Oakville,.......1272 Sherwood 272272 99 313Chisholm, William, Esquire, Oakville Harbor,........235Draper i 2 77
Clark. William, and 25 others, of Marriposa,............134Boulton 43 49!Claus, Warren, and Katherine A. M. Lyons,... ... 106 Rvket17118
Clench, J. B., and 27 others, London,............. 215 Parke227337 247Clench, Joseph B, Chairman Quarter Sessions, L. D. 71Burwell
Coleman, James, and 123 others, of Gore District 172 W. Chisholml1
Commercial Bank, 86,......................... ... 38 Cat'twrigit4161 99(99Coulson, William, J. P., and 93 others, of P'ercy, N. D, 61 R? tittan 71287Covert, John, J. P., and 348 others,................ 1DjBoulton 28 1Crysler, John, J. P., and 170 others, of Stormont 89-1 McLean 107108 5Cull, James, Civil Engincer, 31,.............. 15'.,Sherwood 166 175314Cummings, S., ofIKingston.......................... 82 M1anahiai 97 98
Daley. Joý:epl, and 53 others, of Pieton,......... .,183 kts198Daniels, -Sta,,nous, City of Tor-otto,............3

1 ockusoo 44 49Davenport, Lewis, of Sand.2Prince 154De Grassi, Philip, Esquire, township of York<,......... 243ý,mal1261 2G61 261Dempsey, Johr W. .. &.......... 0................... 77 Dr'aper !91(. l91 0( 99 9Denison, George T., and 146 others, H-orne District, 9 6 S ma 11 113 123 262D'Everando, l)nexter, and 94. others, Niagara àLjistrict. 2.35 Merritt 2.51Dixon, Francis' Newcastle District,'................ .93Ruttan 251 261Dixon, Williamn, and 6 others, of 'Scarborougi,.......191f Gamble 208I)onaldson, Charles, and 9,6 others, Niagara 1)istrict . 491 Richrardson 61 62 200Donelly, - of the town of Niagara,................. pJ5 Richardson ig198,8224Douglass, John, J. P., and 100 others, London, 175, , 48 Parke 61 83
Eider, David, City of Tor-onfo, ............ ......... -'Mna.l21261
illiott , James, o1f Chatham,....... ............... 89.Prince 97~ýiott1 Thomas, of City of Toronto,8 191
Elmsley, lion. John, and S others, joint Stock Baniking'r

Company.................... .1 herwood 71 71 159Fmpey, Michael, J. P., and othere; of Osnabruck and,
Williamsbu gph, ....... 1....... ....... ý243 D. S, - McDoneli -147i247 252Evans, James, and 95 others, Sin1coe,..........13 Rlobinson f2

Fairbairn, R, ind 61 others, Newcnsi:tle District ......... 9Sal 721272Fisher, John, and 233 others............i1o6 NIMeLen 1181123Fitch, Williamu, anc 15ý6 others, Nitngara Dsrt.... N11Mitt27O
Fitehl William, and 11il9 others, NiagarIlla District.....é.... 191 1erritt 207208Ford, David Ji.OU, of Brockville.............. ....... 28G6 Sherwood 280' 286 288Fordyi3ce, Dingwnll AX, in(] 62 others, Gore, District....... 272ýhade 9286)Foster, A., and 28 others, of' the town of London.....215 ) prk 227 1237 W4Fothergili, Charles, E ditor of the Pa-lladium.......2 261Prince 246 247'214

179t 179-
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Fowler, Harvey.. ............................
Fox, James, J. P., and 42 others, of Mountain, &c..
Francis, R. and G. Hay, Contractors, Trent Canal ..

Fraser, Catharint.... .........................
Fraser, Isane, and 56 others, Midland District.........
Fraser, William, of Cornwall, Eastern District............

Gamble, William, and 70 others, Toronto-................
Gale, The Rev. Alex., andi ev. R. McGill, Presbyterians,
Geddes, A., and 4 others.......................
Gilbert, W. J., and 7 others, Contractors, Hamilton and

Brantiord road ..........................
Gilleland, James, and 51 others, Niagara District........
Graharn, Hichiard, Esquire. .....................
Grass, R. E., or T. Ketcheson, and 66 others, Frankfort,

,Hall, Francis, Civil Engineer..................
Hamilton, George, Ileceiver General's Office.........
Handley, Helen, of Cobourg..........................
Harrison, G. I., and 35 others, of Bronte...........
Hawley, Sheldon, Esquire, District of Newcastle, 286.
Hawley, Sheldon, J. P. and 98 others .............
Hilliard, Lanson, town of Prescott. ................
Iodgkinson, Samuel, Niagara District, 56...........

Hooker & Henderson, and 19 others, of Grenville........
Howel, Griffith, and 138 others, of Prince Edward District,
Hyndman, H, and 17 others, Huron County.............

Jarron, .- , and 101 others, TIaldimand.................
Jessup, Henry, of the city of Toronto...................
Jessup, James, and 47 others, of Brockville..........
Junkin, Samuel Smith, of the city of Toronto, 312...

Keating, Michael.. ...........................
Kells, Tbonas, and 270 others, of Cavan............
Kennedy, Thomas S., and 102 others, Niagara District...
Kerry, Susannah........... ..................
Kidd, John, Gaoler of H ome District...............
Kingsmill, W., Esquire, Collector of Customs ut Port Hope,

Laing, Malcolm, of Niagara.............................
Lang, Robert, and 76 others, of Russell.............
Longley, G., nnd 45 others, of Brock, Eldon, &c......
Lawrason, L., and, 57 others, of the London District......
Lewis, Israel, of Wilcrf*orce..................... .
Lizars, Daniel, and 17others, Huron.....................
Low, Charles A., J. P., and 121 others, of the Eastern and

Ottawa Districts................................
Low, Charles A., and 400 others, of the Ottawa District,
Lowell, William, and 61 others, of the Niagara District....
Lynch, John, Clerk of Court of Iequests, Home District,

226
89

157
19.
38

191

132
441

106

4
265
338
66

Name of Member
presenting.

Prince
Shaver
Manahan
Burritt
Cartwright
D. E. McDonel

Cartwright
Morris
Shade

Aikman
11ykert
Richardson
Manahan

206 Thorburn
25 SmaIl
89 Boulton

106 W. Chisholm
235 Ruttan

61 A. McDonell
243 Thorburn

44 Rykert
157 Morris
183 Bockus
55 Shade

19 Merritt
157 Sherwood
48 Sherwood

295 Rykert,

55 Sherwood
89 1lliott

122 l3oulton
117 McCrae
25 Gamble

191 Sherwood

48 Thorburn
42 McKay

132 Morris
42 Burwell

183 Parke
55 Shade

132 McLeniii
71 Kearnes

2276 Merritt
61 Thomson

MacDiarmid, D., late Lieutenant Glengarry Militia....... 1 eDoneil 39 49,340
MacDonell, Allan, Esquire, Sheriff, Midland District ...... 286Cartwright 26287312
MacDonell and Mears ................................... 45,Hotham-56 57137
MacDonell, Duncan, tnd 104 others, Eastern District. 117 ... Lea.131 152277
MacDonell, Duncan, Esquire, Greentield... . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 MeLean 154158 218
MacDonell, E wan, and 353 others, of Lochiel..... 160 A. Chisholm 15
Macharand Mowatt. . ............... ... 235 orris251
maëiIý,y Â,ý nd"220 pthers, Easterh an~d QOttýt Dis 'iKda 828,3 1 oci
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314
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276 287
240 340
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238
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39
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237

247
49
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72
299

71
108

223
35

107
1171
237
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246

49
166
198
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166

61
299

66
1071
151
131 1

35
207

61 !
46

154
46

198 3
67 1

154 1
82

298
71
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Macintee, (Widow).......... .................
MacLellan, Hugh, Doorkeeper of* the House of Assembly.
MacNab, Dugald C., and 73 others, of acNab.......
MacNab, Sir Allan Napier, and 13 othcis, Stockhohles in

the Great Western rail-oad................
AMacpherson & Crune, and 77 others, of Kigton......
Maddock and -lamilton .........................
Maddock, John Ford, city of Toronto..... .........
Magistrates, Home District....................... .....
Magistrates, Midland District ....................... ...
Magistrates, Niagara District, (1) ...................
Magistrates, Niagtira District,(2).........................
Manhai, Anthony, Esquire, of' hingston............
Marmers, George, Northumberland Agri mnltiurl Society,
Martin, John, and 35 others ......................
Mayor and Common Council of Toronto............
Mewburn, John, J. P., of* Niagara District................
Meyers, Adam H., and 117others.......,..............
M ilar, F. G., and 130 others, Gore, .............
Millar, F. G., and 25 others, of Watel.oo.........
Millar, W. H., and 32 others............
Miller, George, and 20 others, of Marklau .
Milîrnan, Thomas, and 115 others, Corc District.......
Mitchell, James......4... ....
Mitchell, James.....
Mortimer, Ceci], Picton, Prince Edwai d District.......

Nelles, El.jah.......... ..........
Nelles, R. J. P., aId 63 others, Niagar District.......
Nelles, Warner J. P., aul S6 others, Ialdhnan
Nichols, Henry E., late Lieutenant in Provincial Mi ne

O'Brien, Edward G, Esquire, of Oro.......

Parike, Jereniah, and 269 ofhers, of Port Hope
Paul, C harles W., aid 93 others.... ............
Paulding, N., and 139 others, Nagara District........
Perry, Ebenezer, & Co., and 118 others, of Cobourg.
Perry, Ebenezer, and 30 others, Stockholders in the co-

bourg .nilroad Couppny......."........
Peterson, H. W., J. P., and 64 nthers, Waterloo.....
Peterson, ]. W., Piopjieto' of the Canada Muu ,"
Pierce, Orrin, of Ckiton Place, Bathurst District ......
President and Directors of the (are Bnki.
President and Directors of the Montreal Bank. ..
President and Directors of Port Hope Plarbour Compaun,
1'esident and Fellovs of the College of Physicians.
President, Directors and Company of Bank of' U. (nada,

Namo f Member

89 Rykert

257 Powell

82 Aiknmin
106 lagernian
55 najI
38 Gowan
82 SIIIa!l
89 Cartwright
491 Richardson
49 Richardson
19 Gowan

171 Boulton

1 Draper
44 Thorburn

157 Bockus
160 Shade
295 Shade
1721N1cLcanl
257( Thom'soiI
221 Shade
265 Boulton

44 Burwell
34 Baockus

77 lanter
44 Rykert
195 Burwell
122 1Pince

06 Robinson

34 Boulton
191 Parke
893 ykert

10;5 Ituttan

()l Boulton
295 Shade

27 Shade
215 Mallocli
183 l. Chisholin
55 Bockus

117118

42
208.208
1071107
179 179

71 123
329

39 39
226
185 185

66 67
221 Boulton237247
25 Sherwood335
77 Draper 91 91

Randall, James, of the town of Chathnm............. 3 43 Prince 26 1 212 78
Read, James, and 2 others, Com'rs of Chatham Bridge, 82 Prince 97 98
Read, James, and 5S4 otiers, county of' Kent .......... 206 Prince 223
Reid, H. S.< J. P., and 32 others........................ 19 Boulton 27 28 37
Reynolds, R., and 261 others ......... ............... 25 Prince 2671267273
Ridout, Mrs, Mary, of Toronito, Widow of tie late Hon

Thomas Ridout . . . . . . .  . ......... ................  329329329
Robertson, William, J. P., and 175 others, of London, 821Burwe11 97 135 166
Ronny, B. B., J. P., and 104 others, Newcastle District. 122, Boulton 151
Ross, Robert, of Barrie..... ..................... 16 Itobinson 117 1181
Rubige, John P., and 49 others, of Peterboro .. , 1901R1uttan 207
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107 108
329 329
272272

97 108
117
67 79
44
97 98i267
i 91
(i1 62'175
61 62
28 28 93

286
286 340
711 79 98
49ï '23

158 158 £68
175 175
3291
185 185
2721
237 237
276
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42

93
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lyali, Edward, of Oro, Home District......
Ryerse and Harris, London District, and 90 others;...6

Sampson, J., and 17 others, of Kingston,...........,..
Sanson, J., chairman township meeting, Orillia,.......a
Saunders, G., and 872 others, Home District,...........1
Saunders, T., J. P., and 280 others, of Guelph,........
Sayre, Charles, and 88 others, of Prince Edward,......1
Scott, Thomas, and 93 others, of Leeds,...............
Secord, John, J. P., and 43 others, Gore District,......1
Sherrard and Henry, Chrystian Ministers,..............
Small, C. C., Esquire,..........................
Smart, David, and 2437 others, Durham,................ .
Smith, Henry, Warden Provincial Penitentiary, 116,
Smith, John,...... . .. .. ...
Smith, Samuel B., Clerk Council Office, 329,............
Snook, Tunis, and 23 others, of Kingston,............'
Somerset, John, and 580 others, Home District,....
Sparks, N., and 804 others, Dalhousie, ...........
Speers, T., and 75 others, Newcastle District,......
Steers, Wm. M., Clerk Adjutant General's Office,....1
Stennett, Wm., and 34 others, City of Toronto,........
Steward, Daniel, of Niagara,...........................
Stewart, Thomas A., J. P., and 92 others,............4
Stringer, James, and 18 others, Gore District,........
Stuart, Archibald, and 158 others, Lancaster,.......
Stuart, John, Esquire, Town of London,...............

Taylor, John Fennings,.................................
Taylor, John Fennings, Toronto,.....................
Taylor Thomas More, of Chatham,...................
The Right Reverend the Bishop of Toronto, and 28

others, Committee of louse of Industry,......
Thompson, W., and 138 others, Toronto, Home District,
Todd, Alpheus, of Toronto City, ...............
Treadwell, C. P., Esquire, Sheriff Ottawa District,
Trustees Ancaster Literary Institution, 223,..........4
Trustees Kingston and Napanee road,..................
Trustees Lutheran Congregation, Williamsburgh,.......
Trustees Queenston and Grimsby road,.................
Turnbull, J., and 7 others, Magistrates, district Victoriay
Turner, Robert J., Toronto City,.... .......
Turton, Joseph, builder,...........

Vanevery, W. B., Chairman Quarter Sessions Gore Dist.
Verehoeff, P. V., Township of Sandwich,..............

Walker, Thomas, and 85 others, Newcastle District,
Ward, T., and 58 others, of Port Hope,...............
Washburn, S, and 26 otherz, Prince Edward District,
Warden, Asa, and 107 others, of Hallowell,............
Wetenhall, J. P., and 111 others, County of Halton,
Widmer, Christopher, Esquire, and 2 others,............*
Williams, Horatio, of Kitley, in Johnstown District,
Willson, Benjamin, and 58 others, of London District, 227
Wilson, Ebenezer, J.P., of Bathurst District,.............
Wilson, William, and 151 others, Talbot District,
Woodhull, B., and 30 others, of Lobo, London District,

Yale, Chancy, of London t,.................;.........6#866
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82
711

235
1651
117.
121
178"
1061
138
215
215
178
11

172
308,
286
27
45

257
191
195
96
61'

272
821
19

186
138
132

206
215
215
122
132
243
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4E
56
.82
178

44

82

257
165
96

251
195

28
26~
211

Name of Member
presenting.

Gowan
Burwell

Morris
Robinson
Sherwood
Shade
Bockus
Morris
Aikman
Small
Prince
Boulton
Ruttan
Ferrie
Gamble
Marks
Thomson
McKay
Ruttan
Prince
Sherwood
Thorburn
A. McDonell
W. Chisholm
D. McDonell

>Sherwood

Sherwood
Aikman
Prince

Draper
Thomson
Sherwood
Hotham
Aikman

3 Cartwright
i Cook
8 Rykert
5 Murney
Prince
Prince

4 Ferrie
3 Prince

7 Ruttan
5 Ruttan
6 Bockus
3 Bockus
1 Shade
5 Sherwood
4 Morris
,Parke
6 Morris
5 Salmon
5 Parke

178lParke
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83

251
179
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237
191
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2272
2262
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3112
211
39
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272
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1981
113.
71

2861
97'
281

298
1571
154

208
2270
227,
134
154
261
185
61
66
97

191

49
07

272,
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113

251,
216
42
97

311
276
227

191

98

237
191
118
152
227
227
185
26
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312
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39

287
208
198
113

340
108
28

299
158

208
227
237
135
164

57
248 252

320

168

124

186
62
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QUORUM, House adjourns foi Iant of, 82, 324

IR.
REPORT OF SELECT COMMITTEE--

On address to [lis Excellency the Governor General in behalf of A. Manahan, Esquire, 23S
On address to His Excellency thc Governor General on Lunatic Asylium, 239.
On address to His Excellency the Governor Geieral to pay Hamilton and Brantford RLoad Con-

tractors, 209.
On claim of Doctor Dorner, 57.
On Contingencies, 314.
On Emigration, 352.
On Finance, 263.
On lis Excellency's answer to address for population of Belleville, 6S.
On His Excellency's message in relation to the pilvate stock of the Welland Canal Company, 200

-Refeired to committee of the whole, 208-Adopted, 231 -Printed, 232.
On message and accounts from Crown Lands Cornmissioner, 360.
On message and report on Steam Dredgce, 358-Adopted, 374.
On petition of A. Acton, 83
On petition of Æ. Bell, 314.
On petinon of Alexander McDonell, Esquire, Sheriff of Midland District, 312.
On petition of Alpheus Todd, 287-Referred, 29,.
On petition of Anthony Nlanahan, Esquire, 93.
On petition of Baynes and Thornhill, 154, 261, 202.
On petition of Benjamin Willson and others, 321.
On petition of Bishop of Toronto and others, (Committee, louse of lndustry,) 219-Referred, 2251On petition of Charles Fothergill, 314.
On 1petition of Christopher Widmer, Esquire, 248.
On petition of Commercial Bank and Board of Trade, 99.
On petition of C. W. Paul and others, 314;
On petition of Donald McDiarmid, 340.
On petition of Donald McDonell, 277,
On petition of E. Ryall, 209.
On petition of Harvey Fowler, 314.
On petition of H. Smith, 57, 88.
On petition of Israel Lewis, 314.
On petition of James Cull, 314.
On petition of John Carey, 314.
On petition of John Kidd, 94, 138.
On petition of John Witenhall tnd others, 268.
On petition of J. V. Dempsey, 99.
On petition of Joseph B. Clench, Esquire, Chairinan of Quarter Sessions, London District, 199.On petition of Lewis Donnelly, 224.
On petition of McDonell and Mears, 237.
On petition of Magistrates of Home District, 267.
On petition of Magistrates of Niagara District, (debt,) 175, 182.
On petition of Mayor anI Corporation of' the city of Toronto, 98.
On petition of Mrs. Blackwood, 80-Referred to supply, 137.
On petition of Mrs. Mary Ridout, Widow of the late Hon. Thomas Ridout, 329.On petition of N. H. Baird, 277.
On petition of Raymond Baby, 252.
On petition of Rev. George Archbold, 158-Referred, 176.
On petition of Robert Reynolds, 273.
On petition of S. S. Junkin, 814.
On petition of Susannah Kerry, 288.
On petition of Thomas Bailey, 119-Referred to supply, 123.
On petition of William Chisbohn, 276.
On petition of William Chisholm and W. Kingsmill, 299.
On petition of William M. Ball and others, 176--Referred, lb.On Plaintiffs' Security Bill, 124.
On Population Returns, 238.
On Printing, 330.
On present state of Monument, (General Brock,) 22.

'i



Index.

REPORT OF SELECT COMMITTEE-

On report from Commissioners on Public Departments, 368, 369.
On reports of Commissioners on Macadamized Roads, 267.
On reports of Commissioners on Saint Lawrence Navigation, 269-Adopted, Ib.
On report of Commissioners on Trent Navigation, and petitions of Barclay & Co., Francis & Hay,

.and A. H. Meyers and others, 268.
On searching Journals of Legislative Council on Bytown Gaol and Court House, Bill, 182, 186.
On searching Journals of Legislative Council on Dalhousie Tax Bill, 186, 223.
On searching Journals of Législative Council on Hastings District Assessment Continuation Bill. 228.
On searching Journals of Legislative Council on Still Duty Bill, 319.
On subject of Medals, 370.

RESOLUTIONS---

Additional Assessnent continued in Victoria District, 230.
Approving of Sir George Arthur's administration, 35, 69-Printed, 84.
Authorisinge additional tax in Dalhousie for building Gaol and Court House, 189.
Authorising Magistrates of Niagara District to raise by loan £2,000, and levy an additional assess-

ment to repay the same, 183.
Clerk to procure two copies of Lord Glenelg's despatches to and from Sir F. B. Head, while Lieu-

tenant Governor of this province, and also the third edition of Sir F. B. Head's narra-
tive, to be placed in the library, 128.

For imposing a duty on grain from the United States, 302.
For taxing wild lands in Haldimand and Norfolk for repair of certain roads, 213.
Frou Legisiative Council, on amendments to Registry bill, 380.
From Legislative Council, that during indisposition of Master in Chancery, Clerk to be their inessen.

ger 128-and House of Assembly, lb.
Granting £20 deficiency of salary of S. B. Smith, 343.

£20 per annum to Mrs. Kerry, 343.
£20 per annum pension to James Randall, 344.
£43 8s. 4d. N. H. Baird, Civil Engineer, 344.
£62 10s. per annum to Lewis Bright, 343.
£100 for Osnabruck bridge, 345.
£100 to S. Hodgkinson, arrears of pension, 344, (lost.)
£150 to D. McDiarnid, arrears of pension, 345, (lost.)
£150 to John Kidd, Gaoler, Home District, 138.
£200 for Ancaster Literarv Institution, 345.
£350 for House of Industry, 344.
£359 for Chathan Bridge, 225.
£500 to make up Receiver General's per centage, 284.
£600 for Deaf and Dumb Asylum, (annually,) 210.
£600 for remuneration of Speaker, 202.
£3,500 to be levied by assessment in the Midland District, 130.
£5,000 to renunerate sufferers by incendiaries, 285, (lost.)
£5,150 for Provincial Penitentiary, 343.
£5,500 to repay advance from College Funds, 345.
£5,650 for Common Schools, 343.
£50,000 to indemnify Sufferers by Rebellion, 203.
£70,000 to pay Glynn, Halifax & Co.,- Baring, Brothers & Co., 284.
Militia Pensions, 233.

la answer to Speech at openitig of Session, 5 to 7.
Levying an additional rate of one penny in the pound on unoccupied lands throughout the province,

for roads and bridges, 110.
Levying an addtional tax on the District of Dalhousie, 31, 32.
On Supply, from 279 to 283.
On tax for building Gaol and Court House in district of Victoria, 89.
On the better regulation of Elections, 233,
That votes for standing committees, &c. be entered on the Journals, 137, (Lost).
To pay for reporting, 15, 16.
To provide remuneration of sufferers by incendiaries, 189.
To revive and make perpetual the law imposing a duty on stills, 214.
To revive and make perpetual the laws imposing duties on sales at auction, 214.
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1S.
SERGEANT-AT-ARMS, (Deputy appointed), 8.
Speaker reports letter froin Sir George Arthur, 80, 84.
Speaker reports letter from Thomas Rolph, Esquire, 278.
Speaker reports receipt of Imperial Acts from Lord John Russell, 83.
Speaker reports return from St. Lawrence Assurance Company, 181
Speaker reports speech at opening of Session, 1.
Speaker reports statement from Commercial Bank Midland District, 130.
Speaker reports time for prorogation, 329.
Special adjournments, 69, 95, 156, 226. Rescinded, 269.
Speech at opening of Session considered, 5.
Speech at opening of Session ordered to be printed, 2.
Speech of His Excellency (on public departments) referred, 51.
Speech to be referred to committee of whole, 2.

T.
Thanks of House to Lord John Russell, il.
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